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I Mr Healey accuses the Conservatives of seeking revenge for their electoral defeat in 1974 

over leak of party report on unions 

errorists say 
■ i-tnd soldiers searched fruitlessly in the 
; ^id fog high in the Apennines yesterday 

a.Red Brigades message said Signor Aldo 
yie kidnapped former Prime Minister, had 

and dumped in a lake. A Red 
hideout containing arms was found in 

tJSarRome. 

not willing to do that’’ 
0n the Labour side some 

ministers promptly bolstered 
Conservative apprehensions rhar 
The Times report had 
gratuitously handed back to 
Labour the political initiative 

By Fred'Emery’ ■ • not 6c trusted to'-handle the 
Political-Editor unions. 

Some of - the- Conservative. , - Margaret;.Thatcher. 
! high command responded yes- ieader. o£ Opposition. 
! . j 041 * - banned public comment by 
j terday wkh pnwio yaffema- 5™%™\veS in “^SrTng the 

tmn io the leaked account report. During an outing in__ _ KVM,..v«. 
in The Times, of their “top High Wycombe yesterday She it had supposedly lost since the 
secret■*’. pariy. report assessing confirmed the existence of the new year and the revived iromi- 

'c1 Tory mveranca^i report, produced for. her by 
Lord Carrington.-" to see if we 
could iearo anything from the 
1974 emergency." 

She added that -she had learnt 
"such lessons os are to be 
learnt but declined an inviu- 

f*. 

a -future ' Tory' gOYcramentfi 
position with trade unions iia 
possible industrial . confronta¬ 
tion. 

Tfcoir dismay was more over 
the political damage' than the 
substance of. the report. The 
way The Times presented it, cion, to make an ou-the-record 
with emphasis given to . the statement to The Times about 
party’s presumed inability to the party report. 
“ detent” the onions, was seen On the board issue raised, 
as reviving in telling form the she said: fa Of course we could 
accusation that. the Labour * work with the trade unions. To 
Party would be bound to recycle insinuate otherwise would be to 
during the forthcoming election insinuate thar the. trade unions 
campaign: chat the Tories could' ore not democratic, and 1 am 

grutioo debate. 
Mr Denis Healey, Chancellor 

of the Exchequer, went so fur 
os to see rhe Tories out for 
” revenge" for their 1974 
debacle. Cut the Prime Minister 
demurred when asked at 
question time by Mr Bryan 
Davies, Labour MP fur Enfield, 
Nurth, to consider the “ sinister 
news ” uf the Opposition's 
destructive planning. With 
affected mildness. Mr James 
Callaghan said rhe Conserva- 

did not know whether they were 
sinister or. naive. 

Mr Callaghan answered Mr 
Norman Tebbitt, Conservative 
MP for Waltham Forest, Ching- 
ford, chat be would be happy to 
hold a seminar on relations with 
unions .for the Conservative 
part)*. He gave some free advice 
in passing. On rhe whole the 
Conservatives tended ro be too 
aggressive when they should he 
accommodating and too timid 
when they should be bold. Mr 
Callaghan said. 

The Prime Minister’s invita¬ 
tion to Mrs Thatcher to pub¬ 
lish the Conservative report 
had already been rejected. . 

It emerged yesterday that the 
shadow Cabinet as a whole was 
unaware of the report. Much as 
in any Prime Minister's Cabinet, 

lives simply did not under- only those with direct responsi- 
srand the unions, and be bilities for emergency contin¬ 

gencies- had joined in its pre¬ 
paration. 

However, some of those with 
knowledge of the report com¬ 
plained that the issue was being 
overdramatized. It was con¬ 
tended that The Times had been 
inaccurate in two respects; 
first, the Carrington group had 
not .-^odicatcd Mr Edward 
Heatlir, personal role in 1973- 
74: secondly, it had not been 
concerned with sketching scen¬ 
arios cither for defeating 
unions or for surrendering to 
them. 

It had, completely respon¬ 
sibly in the view, of those 
familiar with it. ser out ro try 
to learn the lessons of the 
1573-7* crisis. And its conclu¬ 
sion was that a clash with 
unions should be avoided. 

Taoist rites 
at father’s 
funeral cost 
Mr Liu job 

Continued on page 2, col 2 

in mountain lake 
proves fruitless 

-Nicholls 
■Wa is 
beers and police frog- 

used in a desperate 
gi the Apennines today 
frbody of Signor Aldo 

" fce kidnapped former 
toaster. after u Red 
Ip message found in a 
fssid be had been 
(fid dumped in a moun- 

. * V .te- ■ . 
*nef terrorist statement 
it the- “ execution11 of 
fatiab Democrat ■ leader 
n carried out " by means 

-■ ae". 
ate into which his body 
i to have been thrown 
;Lago della Duchessa, 
jes ar a height of some 
•'aid is inaccessible in 
by normal transport. 

" — t*as found to be frozen 

f recent snowfalls, in* 
one last night, 

jjdf; police cars and 
iiihb diving equipment 
fcs&ng the area and 
Ms«n difficulties for 
_ . srs. Underneath 
arifere is deep, swampy 

lake, the big- 
Sldffee in the area, is 
njWft long and. 430ft 
.widest point. The 

police uniforms, Red Brigades 
pamphlets, forged dnving 
ncences, Italian. and foreign 
cir number plates, various 
documents and civil airline uni¬ 
forms similar to those used by 
Signor Moro’s kidnappers. 

The flat consisted of little 
more than an entrance, a corner 
for cooking and a bedroom. It 
may have been a base used by 
the kidnappers, but the police 
do not believe Signor Moro was 
held there. The door of the fiat 
was forced because the depart¬ 
ing occupant, said to be a blonde 
woman who owned a Japanese 
motorcycle, had left the shower 
on and water came through to 
the flat below. 

Witnesses reported the pre¬ 
sence of a blonde woman on 
a red Honda' at the scene of 
the Moro kidnapping on March 
IS. The likelihood that a blonde 
woman on a red motorcycle was 
really involved strains credu¬ 
lity: one cf the three people 
who killed a prison guard in 
Turin last week—a crime 
claimed by the Red Brigades— 
wnre a blonde wig and left It 
bebiod in the getaway car. A 
blonde wig may also have been 
used here. • - 

A neighbour -of the Red 
Brigades flat said that she 
heard; sounds early this morn¬ 
ing suggesting preparations for 

jed by shepherds as. rh^Ye^L Tte fiar^eift 
'the summer and is 

&Scd in the winter, when 
utes a zone of bitter 
wives and ice. 

~ difficulties of access 
d guesses that the Red 
i had chosen-the area 
tely as a further humul- 
€ the authorities. By 
moon a detailed search 

“ othing at the smallest 
jxee lakes, except traces 

- "riots. 
epborte call indicated 

_ be latest terrorist mes- 
dd be found. But this 

-i:call was made to. only 
'?spaper, 11 Messaggcro 
i, instead of the usual 

. _ four different cities, 
Hg' a neeid for haste. ' 
iessa&e opened by say- 
fa the “ dictatorial ” 

- 'if Christian Democratic 
'-■j now ai an end. Hav- 
punced Signor Mom’s 

added: “ This is only 
hnmg of a long series 
ades ’. The * suicide * 

-dot only be a ‘ prero- 
nf the Baader-Meinhof 

n declared that other 
i Democrats would now 
p '^tremhle for their 
s” and. named. Signor 
io Cossiga, Minister of 
tenor, Signor Giulio 
d, the Prime Minister, 
Hieb Emilio Taviani, a 
Interior Minister, “ and 
a who support the re¬ 

police discovered thas 
a Red Brigade’s bass 

ill fiat on die northern 
f of Rome. In the flat 
94.15 pistols, a machine 
rifle, a hand- grenade 

plosives, : as well as 

however,- does not show much 
sign of being abandoned in 
panic. 

Signor' Giannifti Gniso, a 
lawyer clase to the Red Bri¬ 
gades, said today that he did 
nor think the murder of Signor 
Moro. had already taken place. 
“ I do not believe that the Red 
Brigades would do such a thing 
after having publicized their 
trial of Moro.in the way we ail 
know, and so I think that mar¬ 
gins exist For a negotiation. And 
I am not'. thinking of . an 
exchange. 

“ At this moment it is a poli¬ 
tical matter which could never¬ 
theless begin with a proposal 
for an exchange of prisoners.’* 
Milan kidnap: Four gunmen, 
one wearing a police uniform, 
kidnapped .a steelplate company 
owner. Signor Carlo Lavezzari, 
on his way to work in Milan, 
police said. .' 

Signor Larezzari. aged 54, 
was travelling to his office by 
taxi when it was halted by a 
red signal at a road block. The 
fake policeman drew a pistol 
and three other men, anued 
with machine guns, dragged 
Signor Lavezzari into a waiting 
car.—-Renter. 
Bolivian, connexion An anony¬ 
mous letter claiming that Signor 
More had been smuggled to 
Bolivia has been passed on to 
rhe anti-terrorist squad_ at 
Scotland Yard by The Times 
(a Staff Reporter, writes). 

The message, written in capi¬ 
tal letters on a postcard, said 
“ Senor Aldo Moro is in 
Bolivia (Cuevo) It was ported 
first-class from . Nantwich, 
addressed to the Editor of The 
Times. • 

Bryan Kneale pausing beside “Girl with knee raised" (by Ralph Brown) while arranging 
sculpture yesterday for the Royal Academy hanging committee 

to raise 

are 

By Ranald Pullen . 
Banking Correspondent . 

Hi^ier bank charges 
likely to follow yesterday’s 
report from, the Price Commis¬ 
sion saying the present tariff 
for money transmission serv¬ 
ices is “not excessive *. 

•The report recommends, 
changes in the way baits de¬ 
termine charges, which could 
lead to interest being paid on 
current accounts. 

The commission savs that it 
sees, no reason why union 
agreement cannot be obtained 
for Saturday opening -where 
there is customer deraahd. 

Central to the' commission’s 
argument is that because banks 
generate deposits from the 
public as a result of the money 
transmission services they pro¬ 
vide, these two -sides of the 
hanks’ function cannot be sepa¬ 
rated. 

If banks are to raise, their 
-charges, these-should “ reflect 
more closely the cost • of the 

{-services' provided-” as well as 
the fact - that banks . obtain 
interest. on their . current 
account deposits. 

To take account jof- tins, the 
commission recommends, either 
that interest-is paid on current 
accounts or that the offset on 
charges allowed by .the banks 
for individuals’ miireuttadcotmt 
balances should -be Jinked, to 
short-term interest^ Zates^ as 
well as average balances. ~ 

Continued on pagelS, col 3 

‘Pay rise must halt 
rash from Forces’ 
By Hngh Noyes 
Parliamentary Correspondent 
Westminster - 

Mr • James Callaghan, the 
Prime. Minister, admitted in 
the Commons yesterday that if 
press reports were correct that 
afanmng Bombers o fmen were 
waiting' to -leave the Armed 

House against the background 
of all the other pay claims. 

But he agreed that if the 
figures were correct, “and my 
guess is that they are probably 
correct”, it showed that there 
were obviously better oppor¬ 
tunities in civilian life than in 
tb$ Armed Forces. That was 
matter to be taken . into 

Forces {and- the Prune Minis- accof^t-_The Anned Forces 
would get a square deal, Mr ter thought. that die reports 

were -correct), then that would 
have to- be taken into account 
in settling die Services’ pay 
claim. 

Answering questions in the 
Commons, Mr Callaghan told 
MPs that he had only just seen 
the reports and that he had 
ordered an immediate inquiry. 
They seemed, to be a useful 
piece of Information that some¬ 
one managed to get out while 
the Government was consider¬ 
ing the matter of pay. . 

The ’ responsibility of the 
Government for the defence of 

Callaghan told the House; no 
more and no less. 

The exchanges on armed 
forces’ pay began -when Mr 
Peter Viggers, Conservative 
MP for Gosport, asked the 
Prime Minister about press 
reports that 977 off! 
representing the officer 
strength of 30 battalions, were 
fining up to leave rhe Army 
and that the RAF would be 

. short of 200 pilots by 1980, 
,Later, Sir Ian Gilmour, oppo¬ 

sition spokesman on defence 
commenting on the figures 
said that the Forces were vot- 

tfae country, a$ well as every ing with their feet against the 
other factor, would have to be Labour ~ " 

a taken inso account before 
derision on pay was reached. 

To demands from Mrs Mar¬ 
garet Thatcher that the Gov¬ 
ernment should take those 
reports into account in settling 
the pay claim, and that it 
should be looked st on merit 
rather than .within the 10 per 
cent guidefines, Mr Caiflagsaa 
“replied that an answer on Ser¬ 
vice pay would be given to die 

Government’s indif¬ 
ference to their proper in¬ 
terests. The figures indicated an 
alarming stampede to quit the 
services. Sir Ian said the Gov¬ 
ernment must now award 
substantial increase to Service¬ 
men to remedy the disastrous 
situation it had created. 
Parliamentary report, page 4 
Defence Corr, page 5 
Leading article, page 17 .- 

jpn for Attack on police at ; Ultimatum to trade 
Gandhi court hearing on metrication 

& in May 
D-toId the Commons that AngJo- 
« efforts would be concentrated 
fenmg a conference of all the 
M black nationalist leaders in 
-Shaold be held while there was 

Stones were thrown at mounted police 
and police cordons were broken by 
supporters of Mrs Indira Gandhi, the 
former Indian Prime Minister, in Delhi 
yesterday. She was appearing before a 
magistrate to plead not guilty to two 
charges of failing to collaborate with 
the Shah Commission inquiring into her 
19-month emergency Pa6e 8 

ultimatum ./on _• the metrication 
chadge-pver' programme was -issued by 
the Govenuneifa to- more than 100 trade 
associaiions aiui consumer groups ask¬ 
ing for-jcbmmxQneqts:to certain-aspects 
of the '.programme. -within the next 
seven .days. The Government is unhappy 
over' the1-‘hostility towards change-over 
plans , ; - .. . . Page .19 

fie would be a bloody conflict Newsagents’ threat 
*dd become internationalized, uaj0n dispute that prevented 

the distribution of all. newspapers in 
London for five days last month is 
repeated newsagents will consider seek¬ 
ing an injunction against the whole¬ 
salers, the agents’ trade body has 
decided -Page- 2 

£500mshort-time aid 
biotic Front had accepted his 
W. and ’the signatories of the 
^ agreement had undertaken to 

consideration Page 6 

week ’ call 

A.scheme to compensate workers placed 
on-short-time is suggested in a consul¬ 
tative document issued -by-the-Govern¬ 
ment'.. The plan, along ■ the. lines - of . 
schemes Operating in ether' European '. Golf: Ballesteros to play in Spanish Open; 
--».*-- •—^ t-""— -Pacing: ' Champion Hurdle hope dies; 

Hockey: Managerial structure of England 

Leader page, 17 
Letters: On die Rhodesian settlement 
moves, from Mrs Elspeth Huxley; broad 
casting coverage of terrorism, from Pro¬ 
fessor Alan Thompson, choice of-British 
Airways aircraft, from Lord Boyd- 
Carpenter 
Leading articles: Service pay.; Enlarging 
Europe ; Cfiiaa and India 
Arts, page 9 
Joan Bakcwell . on . PickcrsgiJl People 
(BBC2) ; SMrJey Fleming on Thea Mns- 
grave’s Mary, Queen of Scots in America ; 
J. P. Losty on Colnaghi's new exhibition 
Of Iwriiim- art 
Obituary, page. Iff 
Mr Howard Rose, Mr Philibert Taramma, 
Sir Edward Gillen 
Features, pages 12 and 16 
Bernard. Levin on die Rostropoviches; 
John Woodcock looks at the new cricket 
season 
Sport, pages 10, 11 

countries, would cost just under £5Q0m 
a year Page 20 

c* tirade unionists demanded, as 
^.“totally different” economic 
» :be adopted- by the Govern- 

US bids for jet deals 
-- „ Lockheed and McDonnell Douglas have[■ 

jU35-Iioiir working week, frvd proposed partnership deals in new-air- 
|esx than the present average, --c-aft w*rh British manufaciurers. This 

means that state-owned British Aero¬ 
space has received overtures from each 
of the. four leading aircraft manufac- 

. . Page 19 

Laboratories to shut: - The Lister Insti¬ 
tute’s vaccines and.sera.laboratories at 
Elstree, Hertfordshire, are to dose- be¬ 
cause of a shortage of money- - 2 

--hope thar such a measure 
lelp to create up to 750,000 jobs 

Page 2 

Mormons speak: The Mormon Church 
hdd-a press-conference in connexion 
with Miss Joyce McKinney’s flight to 
Canada * 2 

turers- 

J . 

SSRw TV libel plea * police sprang into action at the 
• j* - - “foe newly dug tunnels in 
^;ona - below a road to be 

Kiqg Juan-Carlos 
aSti1- The digging sire ivas.sur- ig sire 
. sutMuachineguns were at 

: wfadi the! .** assassination 8 
farce - Page 

The producers of the television docu¬ 
mentary Johnny Go Home and the pub¬ 
lishers of their book about it failed- in 
the High Court in a plea for die quash¬ 
ing of a magistrare’s.order committing 
them for trial on charges of. criraritri 
libel Law Report, page « 

Nordic' construction; A three-page 
Special Report on the Finnish. Swedish, 
Norwegian and Danish building indus¬ 
tries 13-15 

team under review 
Business News, pages 19 to 25 
Stockmarkets : The strength of Wall Street 
brought early euphoria. But it was not 
sustains! and the FT index closed 6.3 up 
at 453-5, well below its best of die day. 
Gilts traded nervously 
Financial Editor : Wall Street and London : 
Hawker Siddeley building up cash; BSG 
Internationa] maintaining momentum; 
Thomas Tilling ; American ambitions 
Business features :. Bank chorees and die 
pressures ou the clearers’ profltabffity are 
discussed by Ronald Pullen - 
Business Diary: A departure from - the 
Board of Marks & Spencer 
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Bread supply 
disruption 
is threatened 
By Donald Matin tyre 
Labour Reporter 

Bread supplies may he dis¬ 
rupted from next weekend if 
the main bakers’ union goes 
ahead with its threat of protest 
action over the Spfliers ' clo¬ 
sures. 

The Bakers, Food and Allied 
Workers Union said yesterday 
that it would call on its 60,000 
members to ban overtime and 
refuse to handle Spill ers 
French flour unless action was 
taken to halt the closure of the 
company’s 23 bakeries. 

Mr Samuel Maddox, the 
union’s general secretary, pre¬ 
dicted that the action agreed 
unanimously by the executive 
would mean shortages of bread 
and lotiger queues in tile High 
Street than when the muon 
banned overtime last 
December. 

The outcome of the threat, 
which was issned just before 
union leaders met ministers at 
the House of Commons yester¬ 
day to discuss the closures, 
now awaits talks between the 
union and the Federation 
Bakers, the employers’ group, 
tomorrow. 

The federation said last 
night that it did not want to 
comment on the' threatened 
ban, due to start on Saturday, 
until after that meeting. 

A government statement 
issued after yesterday’s meet¬ 
ing in the House with Mr John 
Silkin. Minister of Agriculture, 
Fisheries and Food, Mr Roy 
Hatters ley. Secretary of State 
for Prices and Consumer Pro¬ 
tection, and Mr Harold 
Walker, Minister of State at 
the . Department, of Employ¬ 
ment, said ministers deplored 
the net loss of six thousand 
jobs because of the closures. 

It recalled that the other 
two of the big three ” bak¬ 
eries bad agreed to take on 
two thousand of the eight 
thousand workers made redun¬ 
dant by Spillers, and that bak 
eries transferred to them from 
Spillers would be kept opes 
for at least a year. 

The meeting, at which the 
threatened ban was directly 
discussed," was described in 
Whitehall as “ fairly amicable 
but appears to have covered 
little new- ground. 

Football results 
Bolton 2, C Palace 0 
Brentford 2, Doncaster 2 
Exeter 0, Chesterfield 0 
Torquay 0, Southend 1 
Sheffield W 1, Preston 0 . 
Scunthorpe 2, Hartlepool 0. 
Rotherham 1, Hereford 0. 
Miliwail 3, Sunderland 1 - 
HaliFax 2, Reading 4 
Peterborough Z Swindon 0 - 
Bristol R 0, Brighton 4 
Grimsby Z Swansea 1 
Darlington 0, Watford 0 ■ 
W Bromwich A 1, Derby 0 
Blackpool 1, Fulham 2 
Liverpool 2. Ipswich 2 
Albion I, Forfar 1 
Falkirk i, Stranraer 0 
Dunfermline 0, Queen’s Park 0 
Orient 3, Burnley 0 
Nottingham F v QPR, report p 30 

City wrecked 
after bomb 
kills mayor 
in Turkey 
From Sin an Fisek 
Ankara, April 18 

Rioting, and looting left the 
eastern Turkish provincial 
capital of Malays in a shambles 
today after -the town’s ‘ mayor, 
his daughter-in-law and two 
grandchildren were’ killed by a 
package bomb in their home 
last night. 

The bomb that killed the 
politically independent mayor, 
Mr Hamid Fendogiu, aged 59, 
had been posted from Ankara 
about 10 days ago. 

As soon as news of the 
explosion was heard, hordes of 
supporters from towns and 
villages near by poured into 
Malatya, 400 miles east of 
here. 

A curfew was imposed but 
soups of marauders roamed 
tile predominantly Kurdish city 
all night, setting fire to a num¬ 
ber of shops and houses, includ¬ 
ing the local headquarters of 
the Republican People’s Party 
of Mr Bnlent Ecevit, the Prime 
Minister, The riots went on 
through tite night. 

Local correspondents reported 
this morning that jet aircraft 
flew low over the city, and 
helicopters kept watch on the 
mob from above as gendarmes 
and paratroop reinforcements 
were brought in. 

There were armed clashes 
between troops and the rioters 
in which 10 people, including 
a prosecutor and a gendarmerie 
captain, were wounded. Two 
people were reported to he in 
serious condition. 

Late this evening the 
situation was under control. 

Mr Fendogiu was one of the 
more colourful figures .in Turk¬ 
ish politics. Better known as 
“ Hamido ”, he was expelled 
from the conservative Justice 
Party in 1968 after acquiring a 
reputation for violent outbursts 
in Parliament as an MP. 

From David Bonavia 
Hongkong, April IS 

Old customs die hard In 
China, if a radio broadcast 
from Mao Tse-tung’s native 
province of Hunan is tp be 
believed. 

The local Communist Parry 
Committee has M dealt serious¬ 
ly ” with the case of a local 
official who performed reli¬ 
gious rites and spem lavish 
sums for bis father’s funeral. 

The denounced man, named 
as Liu Hsin-hsing, was a party 
member and deputy head of a 
county labour wages bureau. 

“On the evening his fatber 
died. Liu invited a Taoist 
priest to set up a tablet for 
worshipping bis father, to calm 
the spirit of the dead and to 
choose an auspicious date and 
hour for the temporary burial. 
The next day, he invited a geo- 
mancer to check the wind and 
water, to choose the burial site 
and to fix an auspicious date 
and hour for the temporary 
burial.” 
- The report is in itself an 
astonishing admission of the 
persistence of religious prac¬ 
tices in china 28 years after 
the communist victory there. 
Taoist priests officially ceased 
ro exist years ago and only a 
few old monks in civilian 
clothes are still allowed to 
tend Buddhist monasteries as 
tourist showpieces. 

At the funeral in Hunan, the 
radio said, "members of the 
family, old and young alike, 
circled the coffin three times 
to indicate that they would 
earn- lanterns and attend the 
funeral 

Temporary burials used 
to be customary in China. 
When the bones are dried of 
all flesh—usually after seven 
years—they are laid to rest in 
a permanent grave on a site 
carefully chosen with regard to 
“ geomantic influences ”, such 
as compass bearing, relation¬ 
ship to hills, streams, valleys 
and so on. 

The broadcast said that the 
late Mr Liu’s coffin was pre¬ 
ceded by mourners carrying 50 
or 60 wreaths, with musicians 
playing drums and gongs in 
front and behind. About 300 
people attended. 

A procession covering four 
miles was organized to attract 
local attention in the course of 
which the family chstributed 
money to passers-by. 

A funeral feast of 112 tables 
was arranged, with expenses 
estimated at over £200, 

However, the punishment 
was no more than a year’s pro¬ 
bation within the party, and 
dismissal from ius job. A vice- 
chairman of tiie county party, 
committee office abandoned 
his labour in the field to 
attend the funeral and was 

issued a serious warning ”. 
A mass debate is to be 

organized to discuss the impli¬ 
cations of this affair, which 
was said by the radio to be 
* not an isolated one ”. 

Raids after airport thefts 
Several people were being 

interviewed by the police at 
Heathrow airport, London, 
yesterday, after police raids on 
bouses in London and the Home 
Counties. . The police are 

Heathrow police and officers 
of Scotland Yard’s fraud squad 
were searching for stolen travel¬ 
lers’ cheques worth about 
£200,000. Flying squad men and 
airport detectives were also cry¬ 
ing to trace jewelry and cash 

attempting to stop thefts from valued at many thousands of 
the airport. pounds. 

KJiBsfcftecmiof&ewSt'’ ='^Sao 
Keg fttiliclcsg,- jpo£ hcadKae is ft fotacaT tmnfatfftff 

XfDhLQjtlc 6f eras residents? Tfttrr^ 
^Ehelhsttessal Gcaticffolkjs Aid Assoriatioh tnn$: 

hnt anyone, man or xrfih oua 
other acndcgcs. 

iWcltore 13 Homes waH5fflM£esS£fln&£ 

Sfe fee.aecesswy fmanrial icsomtcs cmapoifio the 
JJ&l&fbtlidp. 

Places acs sfcoi^ because jnouey js sfioft Torn: 
cr 

thoDGAA-ffhen mating ontyong 'ffilk ‘ 
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HOME NEWS 

Scottish TUC to campaign Tor 
35*ho«r week as part of 
new government economic noli 

. :'v • -y. 

Ffom Paul Routledge 
Xabour Editor 

settied by 
unions 

Aberdeen 

..Scottish 

had figured prominently in store the public spending cats Fr0nj:0ur V/ . 
- many wage claims, but in' some of die past two jears put Aberdeen '• • ' • . • 

cases the unions would want a should also invest in capital. A formula dederwH *„ 
uninnictc foor-day week, and there were and people. “The Government ^ proiorw-j s^ 

tip nr other measure, such as longer must reflate atiU further he ?U£e P0T^S dSL ^nlS 

sprved notice of a campaign to r?a“£f 
.cut the working wiek in the Ploy^d- 
public sector and private in* M Tht 
dustry by five hours. ' roust b 

In the first big debate on 

auce me numoer or unem- wuai we n^Kea uu r ■ raih^ymen last night -.' • 

°ye* *“ *uL"*rn££r ' After a brief Sn&a- in 
"The shorter working week •‘J* Aberdeen, where thej are 

—use be ned to job-creation”, 1101 M.£ut “f0 Pf^ets of attending, the Scottish Trades 
Mr Evans said. The idea was *«» in -work, but to create — ~ 

in me iirsr oig ecu ate on ***** <0j,s 
Cabinet policies of the union' » create jobs not to give the 
conference season the Scottish opportunity 
TUC voted -decisively For a 
more socialist and interven¬ 
tionist financial strategy and 

Union 'Congress, Mr ‘Sidney 
Weighell, -general. secretary .or 
the National Union of Raifway- __ jportunity for five more .The STUC Congress adopted. ^ National Union of Raiiwav- 

TUC voted decisively for a hours of overtime. without dissent tbe general men, and .Mr Mostyn- (Moss.) 

more socialist and interven- “The move towards a short- 1p2S?S!ie;_m* Evans, general secretary'of the 
tionist financial strategy and er working week, it has to be ■ ff, e*151**. Tt'anspon and General Workers’ 
by implication rejected the im- said, has not been impeded by ]“£■ * 2^5:- Union,, put their names to a 

position of any further wage the employers; it ha* been .“JElPSSJSSf^rfEffiii:. 1S& £&** *!*****1'' 

II; Roper . ■=■■ 
,r Sesfely'Semces- ■ *•' 
' -Correspondent 
• The.-vacohes and seT'^.- •*. 
r ataries of the Lister Ins-; 
' Eistree; Hertfordshire.-.-.' 
■i ■ close/because- of Jack of 

the governing- body aa 
: ^yesterday. 
.Jt estimates that at ijrf1 - 

-■; i? needed. A. main fac^j 
‘ ‘dqsure v&s- rdiefin&p? ! 

Poor-'profitability, of?#'.’ •“*. 
■ ’tiite's nianufacturir^:^ _ 
; The . m^kxng' and tei :'f'\ 

restraint. blocked 
- .The militant content of the The Gov 
STUC policy - resolutions was reduction 
modified by the intervention and yet » 
bv union leaders fro mthe TUC forward i 

■■■ .•[ racemes was costfejff*- r--1': 

rpi, -iiii- • e«_ _ an extension <n puuuc owucj- -atflrmed Dr -both Otgafatfms . -u . acmce on onusn -Kail-.- wtausH* Hum J-uuaon ana. omer, main: centres... 
JiifMrt^neri^,ennnA^m!ni^nf ship, and more state planning me full.implications of that-policy ways ^ summer-io years aft# steam was Since the'withdrawal of steam IocomOtive^ from 
££^^*“*312021 of induscry wi& trade union being ttat for many %5£F.£ superseded by dies^ and electric power four, regurar s#vTce^some W been illo wed- id ^ TSS^^^SJSSf^l‘'■' 
V£j£ IZl representation- SS. &S^CSSSS^i5!^- T5*2*5?*British;Raflvtracks «u sp#ia| occasions:jug& ^ forward their own plans they 

in London who sought to chan- find that the 10 per cent pay 
nel pressure away from con- policy prevents-it. 

_. , . labour movement 
more militant resolution mitted To the prin 

flict with the Government over 
pay into the less sensitive area 
of shorter hours. 

In his fraternal address to 
the delegates, Mr David Bas- 

tabled by the Scottish miners, grated transport 
It is in die public sector rejedng any funher imposi- each- mode Is judged on the same 

: we feel the Government is tion of restrictive policies lead- catena and * 

wement has been.'com- ihe Flying Scotsman-.and th*» Sir Nigel Gresley. the-sponsorship 
the principle of an tote- From June to September tourist trips . wDl tions. 
msport poucy Jn which operate from Carnforrh. Lancashire. >o Lanaair^r • Tf» Evebiric Si operate from Caroforth^ Lancashire, ^o Lancaster 

and Preston, with connexions to and from'Black* 
that we feel the Government is pan W restnctive policies lean- « encour^e^to oo podj and from York to Leeds, Ha^orate and 
duty-bound to agree to nego- «g to the reduction of sSal Lid iW^sboraugh. ■ • • 
tiatine a shorter working week, workers- living standards, was m„nh,i rAct« w. rh* *** Eares for the Lancashire trip..will be £4 and In hjs fraternal address to tiating a shorter working week, workers- living smndards, was mej3tal We lhat ^ 

the delegates, Mr David Bas- Ministerial pronouncements • on also adopted, though with o3d road versus ^ controversy 
nett, chairman of _ the TUC, ihe evils of unemployment will opposition from the postal ^ a barren argument, 
argued that the unions should ring hollow if the Government workers and professional civil TTie statement will be circu- 
demand a 35-hour working tries to prevent a 3S-hour week servants. It called for. in- lated and railwaymcn • hope It 
week and the halving of over- in >Kp next round of negotia- creased _ wages and pensions, will lead to a lifting of 
time to create up to 750,000 tions in the public sector.” nationalization of the banks blacking by dockers of the huge 
more jobs. With 100,000 men and financial institutions, and inland container terminal In 

His paint was taken up by "women unemployed in Scot- a cut in arms spending. Berkshire, which has been un- 

time to create up to 750,000 
more jobs. 

■"j, mental costs. We believe that the 
**•{ bid road versus ran controversy 
tai is a barren argument. 
T1' The statement will be circu- 
IQ' lated and railwaymcn • hope it 
a,8, will lead to a lifting of the 

The ;Evening Star,., one of -ihe"last steain loco-- -mff 
motives built for Brftisb RaiL is being brought- .TThe^ laporatorres-.tu - 
out ‘ of retirement -at the National- fairway .-e^%C'. • 
Museum «t; York. All. three locomotives will be t 
operated by fotmer steam crews. - 

His paint was taken up by "Women unemployed in Scot- 
Mr Mostyn (Moss) Evans, gen- land, job-creation rather than 

cut in arms spending. Berkshire, which has been un- 
Wages policy will be debated able to operate because dockers 

cral secretary of the Transport pay was the theme of Mr Bas- today and delegates are fear it will take away their 
and General Workers' Union, nettfs address. He suggested expected to back a strongly jobs. 
who proposed : “ Our major that there should be more, not worded resolution proposed by H«w die talks failed the NUR 
.,C(r,T-+ ..... In -..11_I-'-- I_ ,_ _ _:_■_-L. J?!.. _I_ TT_:_T* _Tl-- - _ • .1___:_ 

By Ian Bradley .. 
Newsagents ire .considering 

seeking an injunction: ter'force 
wholesalers to continue to 
supply newspapers*! the-event' 

injunction 

vVrhoQpinR .cough .yatxil .... 
aiv ntfaaer mahirfarf^W ' 
sultarions are to jfa'-a 
the Department bf. Hetl ■ 

. Sodaii Security ‘and--jig ; 
manufacturers.da- 
to fill the gap in vim- 
"•The -'deparnneaf^ 

effort noyr in collective bar- less, government . intervention the Fire Brigades Union. It 
gaining is job-creation: The in industry if the nation was rejects the denial of free col- 
major initiative for negotiators to reap the full benefit of Iective bargaining implicit in 
Is a shorter working week.” North Sea oil revenues. the enforcement of any norm 

The need for a 35-hour week 
the enforcement of any norm 

Ministers should not only re- by the Government. 

executive ' was threatening 
counter-sanctions against the 
transport workers, including 
refusal to take trains into 
British ports. 

of a repetition of the action rbar - yesterday Mr Kenneth , Peters, 
prevented the distribution of all. _tbe federation’s general secre- 

not' yet "certain whether agree- were not distributed. Only-:by. ;- The "depmnmenr^si' 
ment will be reached. ' a court hearing, however, cmPd . nigiat it was satisfied tfr 

At a meeting af the. London the true situation oif the news-: are, adequate stocks of^ 
district of xhe National Fetter- paper industiy 1« brought into and sera at the mom» 
ation of TtetaH .' Newsagents the open. -.j Most otvthe vactij 

papers in London for five ddys 
last month. 

tary, said his leg 
told, him that 

Daily Express ” 
TS&SEd VrtiLZxpressjzon 

ed/Tbfp 
prinuhg- 

and^sera; at .the mom»' ’ 
-.--Most: o£'. the vacezi . 
antitoxins prepared &£ : 
are sold abroad,- Espi--'r 
year, totalled £780,00f l 

Gio 

They are also planning to .: wholesalers were in breach of 
gamze a national demonara- . their contract with newsagents 

Mormons in 
public run 
for cover 

Fishery owners resist 
reduction in season 

By Philip Howard 
.The Mormons caled a press 

conference yesterday to refer 
delicately to the recent indeli¬ 
cate events that have bought 
the sect so much sentational 
publicity. 

It was held In the Knights- 
hridge Church of Jesus Christ 

From Our Correspondent 
Swansea 

Proposals to amend fishing 
by-laws In the Wales Water 
Authority area were .opposed 
by fishery owners on the Wye 
and Usk at a public inquiry In 

ing himself and 10 other owners 
on the Lrfon and Upper Wye, 
said chat the earlier date would 
mean.a loss of a third of-their 
total catch, or between £50,000 
and £100,000. 

In reply to a water authority 
contention that' owners could 

Not enough 
men for- 
rail safety 

organize a national demonstra¬ 
tion in Fleet Street-on Monday 
if no papers are .distributed in 
London because of. , protest 

.action. 
After last month's disruption, 

which was caused'by.a dispute 
involving a thousand warehouse- -week, . and 

their contract with newsagents 
papers, when' they failed* to 
obtain assurances from their 
Sogat members that they would 
work normally. . 
- Mr Peters-said that if Sogat 
returned .to a work-to-rule next 

men who are members of the failed to give an assurance thai 
Society of Graphics land Allied thev would . distribute news 

____ Trades (Sogat) and the Federa- papers, the' newsagents, woult 
_ _ _ ■< tion of London Wholesale News- seek an injunction. - - 
From Our Correspondent paper Distributors, a working He. said the newsagents did 
Stoke-on-Trent party was set up with the aim not wantto take the wholesalers 

So many men are rejecting of reaching a new agreement to-court‘and recognized that it 
the job of track inspection that on pgy by next Sunday. It is was not their fault, if papers 

“H-S4:- glM': 
i«h«wpuid 

*M ttet if Sogat (ttot Pres .A***** 

sr^s&ss ^sr’vndfRcid. 
on marhiiwi rvwvrtl lirorbilrtf rw»v msnr v" * ■“* - ' -. 

wholesalers 
failed to give an assurance that machine room workers over new T^pa^Verhins bodT"' 
thev wouTd. distribute news- technoio^ ^ 
papers, the'newsagent^ would 
seek an injunction. - * 

He . said the newsagents' did 
not wmit'to take the wholesalers 

ventc»Mb--Sir' S^SSSTSS - 

we^ ^t^^ wedtiy. nowpr fc’Wtaw.of ihe iSrr - 
paper which has a mrciOanoa 

-. J 
-■. ,:V*i' -i 

Swansea yesterday. The W^ter 
authority has proposed a uni- S>°^wCh^!a^? 
fied set of by-laws that would- JELLZZl oriage v-nuren or jesus c inst f;ed set of bv-iawi that wonld « ^7aws- ajwhhs 

of- Latter-Day Saints, which ^ X SK ZjS; Pearson, chairman of the .Wye 
looks like a modern office block i^forcecL ' Sahna.D . *** .pshery owner's 
with a golden finial on the top. Th! , assocwnod, said the assoaaaon 
Mr Michael Otterson, director „ ne- strotlgesC objections was not in a position to enforce 
of public communications for cam? °ro™ ownera on the upper its rules. It expected the Welsh 
the church in England, declared r®ac^es of the Wye and. Usk, Water Authority to implement 
that in the circumstances a reli- wbo mmntam that a proposed the rules for the association, 
giaus organization had a natural shortening of their season, to - Sir Thomas added that ease 
inclination to run for cover, M ,oa October 17, would mean 0f administration was not a 
keeping as low a profile as pos- 311 crease in poaching. sufficient reason to deprive the 
sible. Mr Charles Woosoam, of upper reaches of the river of 

He said that neither the Buiith Weils, Powys, represent- rngh^davs* fishing.. 
Mormons nor any of their ;-:--——--—-—;-—-r-:— 

Water Authority to implement 
the rules for the association. 

Sir Thomas added that ease 
of administration was not a 
sufficient reason to deprive the 
upper reaches of tbe river of 

undermanning led to derail¬ 
ment of a Birmingham to Nor¬ 
wich train carrying more than 
a hundred people because no 
one had noticed a faulty sec¬ 
tion, an inquiry at Stoke-on- 
Trent was told yesterday. 

Hie accident occured near 
Nuneaton on March 27. 

Mr Horace Cope, a super¬ 
visor, from -Nuneaton, said: 
* When you rell people coming 

of more than '500,000 has' not 
appeared.' 

NUJ faces prosecution for contempt 
Stoke-on- By Stewart Tendler 
day. Crine Reporter J' 
*ed near The National Union of Jour- 
- . naJists faces proceedings for 
a super- contempt of court next week 
a, said: after union officials had refused 
t coming to give an undertaking that the 

for a track man’s job the rate identity of a witness in an offi- 
of pay, it is embarrassing to cial secrets case-would nor be 

In March 77ie Journalist; Tfie pdwmedTiewspaper production .-. 
monthly newspaper <rf the NUJ, (our Labour Reporttr. writes). WSS^SS^-ft7 ‘'' 
ideotfSea > , . j,, CMl£ereDie ggSg-‘iSSfcl£f.': V 
Jr. - re^^i j*^n - 12S against a' move to forbid instifhteV.ChahM l«K- 
StS^"2£‘ memb^to: 'operate direct; * 

pro^ . input... keyboards. Insteadit • In 4376-an: applicat'k . cunoa_might fonow. _ ■ ^ 

apd^ifor. financing r. ': 
WbCT.inflation began: 
an amplication was jmar^ 
Medical. Research _Go^ 
h^grant but without" sr 
'■TEffofts were- rnadtr:: - 
errase income, .and wfi.vrs. 
years* -tire annual oi 
oafCtBfnfl. .yBcriries do<- 
25,4X^0001 doses. But-.: *• 
were-still iasuffidear 

■V 
: -w.-"rrf» 

■mbetl 

representatives . bad made any 
contact with tbe runaway Miss 
Joyce McKinney since her case 
came before the courts. She 
had telephoned him twice, but 
he told her that any communi¬ 
cation before her trial would be 
unwise and inappropriate. No 
Mormon had followed, watched. 

Mrs Thatcher challenged 
to answer on secret report 

hear them say: ‘I can get £8 disclosed at the union’s annual Prosecutions, asked the union 
a week more on the dole.’ I conference at Whitley Bay This' not to repeat the identification, 
think the men are doing their, week at repeated in the union’s The contempt proceedings 
job to the best of their newspaper. ’ against the NUJ, The Leveller 
■fiS**" __ ... Leave to bring the caie was and Peace News will be heard in 

The chairman, Lt-Col Anthony -jrfven to Mr Samuel Silltin, Che High Court on-Monday*.? * 
Townseod-Rose, said: “The QC, the Attorney General, in • Union ram«e? When newsdf 
engineers have failed to main- the Hipii Court yesterday. Staff the High Court move reached 

from The Leveller and Peace-.'.Je NUJ conference . Mr 
News face proceedings for iden- Kenneth Ashton, general secre- 
tifving “Colonel B” in the tary, said the executive would 
publications.' meet to consider the matter 

from Leicester on their action, “ Colonel B ” was a witness and to consult the union’s legal 
including putting track clips at committal proceedings last advisers (the Press Association 
to restore signal circuits. “This November before Tottenham reports). -. ; ’ 
is not-like Southern Region, magistrates when two journal- New technology:- The' union 
where they have just received ists and a former soldier we.re decided yesterday , to allow its 

Continued from page 1 

wherever possible. That, one in- 
monitored or investieated Miss sMer remarked sardonically, 
McKinney and Mr Keith May, ““S111 lead to more complaints 
her fellow absconder. Any such fr°m the Tory right- than from 
activity would not have been *be Labour left, 
approved of. It was objected that publioa- 

Miss McKinnev was not a tion would either reveal a 
Mormon ; she had been excom- Catcher • Cabinets potential 
municated nine months ago. strength or demonstrate its 

It was as bland and rational vulnerabiliries. In any case, 
as a board meeting. The walls 50016 aspects of the report, pre- 
were corered with charts and suited to Mrs Thatcher nine 
pins showing a recent sham in- months ago, were already out- 
crease in media interest in Mor- dated. 
mo ns. Apple and orange juice Some senior Conservatives, 
were offered. Occasionally the furious over the leak,- speculate 
mask slipped and the beal of a that some of chose businessmen 
latter-day Savanrol showed or former senior civil servants 
through, s when the business of who are reported to have given 
excommunicrion was raised.' _ evidence to the -Carrington 

Mr Otterson said there had group may have been respoo* 
been “ some kind of a physical rible. But it remains that 
association ” between ‘ bliss -he group’s conclusions were 
McKinney and Mr Kirk Ander- known only to very few Conser- 

closiire of tbe Carrington rfr- 
port; The fact * that business¬ 
men, of all people, had been 
asked their opinions when, he 
said, they would always advise 
settling a strike was to him 
surprising. Mr Biffed suggested 
that an opposition had no' 

writers, as; long as the rerms aro 
right:. :. ’ •- -V. ' 

.' The gbvef6mg'"hod^:. r" 
give . whatever asseti ’ ' 

issue 
- The .motion said jqurnalists after pfovifdiag. fop;^ . . 
woadd Jiot tafce over worfc tradi- furthering . . the ‘F. .! 

Townsend-Rose, said: “ The 
engineers have failed to main¬ 
tain the track and muse bear 
some responsibility.” Hin report 
will be-published. 

- He congratulated the crew 
from Leicester on dielr action. 

SwSS-SiS3Sr-“ ■■ M^pbiect at pt:;r: 
U^on response * When news of ^ J°baV . were■- - voluntarily search into the cat. . 
tiie HighM&rart move reached -abandoned:undersmionmimiager ventipn - and treau.. .... 

the NUJ^5mfe>«re^Mr ^e' ?, i -: VJ. . 
Kenneth Ashton, general sewe: SSSS! JShSSgg-JtaS-'' ~ : "' 
tary, said the executive would staod«?Ss wuh^nntmg unions. rwnr Ti rtli 
meet to consider the matter - Tbe:union see5 ,tlie possibility jC_<tvty|L j v_- 
and to consult the union’s legal of improving ipurnalistS’ wages 

Thatcher - Cabinet's *»“ «*■<£ » 

where they have just received 
these devices and are loath to 
use them.'’ he said. 

New technology: The union 
decided yesterday , to allow its 

of nnprovmg xpurnahstS’ wages : - 
and conditions through the 0163. ESHfSCft*;.1: ' 

prosecuted under , the Official 30,000 members to • cooperate 
Secrets Act. ■with the introduction of com- 

tingency exercise attributed. to 

Planning policies6 a menace to nations prosperity’ 
More -'than;'.Severn*. ^ 

to nations Ip®#:., 
as-the only waj out of the stag- meeting; said- the: emerging;: Bridge. ■ ; . 
nation of the past twenty, picturewas of a negatiye anti: : ?"7i‘.V ?1 v - 
rears ”, he said. - .... growth attitude hot only to ? 

“But we have a series of house-biulding.; but : also. ..to JauCuODS u*ff40;. 
planning poficies that are epm-. manufacturing. industry, and Huinberside : -:teaclM':-:; _ ' 
mixed to anti-growth, ^nd and- trade- .... . jhreateningTOi'hnp^y^''' 
expansion and are privcohser- ” The policyof perroimilgonly from - “Monday- r - m It; •.; 
ration as an emd in itself, iiatfier local' bousing demand/ to '.he schools initially • -•' 
Han as -an intelligent pact of' satisfied bad: profound . and against the a^.-v 
: total strategy.” damaging, effects an thd: housed authority's.refu^rt -M^,;; 
Mr Steepamti,.- who/ was / building industry and mitt-ked. a. ah apprej ofl'^aca.'..// 

ddressing .the .. federation’s, '- big step towartfe the corporate sources , from- the 
TnoKitn rAfn'rm anrmaJ w»hprsrl • r~* ' [Jiilmi flrTeaCMrS«i,",.,.:_' 

A Staff Reporter :writes: Mr 
Healey, speaking yesterday in 
tbe Lambeth, Central, by-elec¬ 
tion campaign, -described The 
Times report as Ihe most dis- 

Tbat some of those businessmen turbing he had ever read- The 
or former senior civil servants committee appeared to have 
vnrt arP rMirviTwi Yt\ havA <rin.__ Vi .i « who are reporteo to have given been set up with the purpose of 

^ °*TMnizing revenge for the last 
group may have been respoo* Conservative Administration’s 

By Our Planning Reporter' vail lands in tb&f; are&v- How- as -the only way 
Polities being incorporated ever, the combined effect would nation of tfii 

into local authority structure , be to prevent, or trkke very 
'plans are an .insidious menace -difficult; the investment in new panning poijcie 
to the future prosperity of the " factories, offices end houses mitxed to and-© 
nation, Mr Colin Shepherd, required to prevent the econ- expansion and 

group ™ay nave oeen respoo- Conservative Administration’s 
sible. But it remains that defeat by the miners, by . using 
the group’s conclusions were the Armed Forces to win alo^ 

president of the House-Builders 
Federation, said yesterday. 

omy from stagnating and finally ration as an end in itself* rather 
withering away. 

- *r^r j : “We have a government that 
Such plans, individually and “1S cohmim^ to growth, and an 

son. a Morman missionary, who 
suFfered the lesser penalrv of 
u_: iui.f.ii- . jn i. 

vaDves. 
• Mr John Biffen, former 

frontation with . the ' working 
people of Britain. 

He said that Mrs Thatcher 

in isolation, reflected the wish 
of people to have less growth of 

opposition'which, if elected, is 'addressing 
equally committed to growth, . London region, annual general 

. “But we have a series of 
planning policies that are rcpiri- 
mitxed to anti-growth, .and anti- 
expansion and are pro-conser- 

Sanrtib^ ^^^;., - 
‘Humberade;,-:'tsacl^':-r,j 

than as an intelligent pact of 
a total sffaregy.” . 

Mr Shepherd,, who • was 
f«deration’& 
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Outside, advertisements 
offered the discovery oF peace 
and happiness, the strengthen¬ 
ing of family life an^i other 
blessings that have not always 
been apparent in recent events. 
Our Crime Reporter writes: 
police in the United States and 
Canada yesterday continued 
the search for the couple; who 
escaped from Britain lost week 
'"brie awaiting trial for the 
?Hexed kidnapping of 'Mr 
Anderson. 

Detectives interviewed Miss 
McKinney’s faintly in North 
Carolina when they returned 
home after un absence . of 
several days, but up to last 
lmdit no trace of her and her 
co-defendant had been found- 

The two -were seen getting 
«»ff an Air Canada flight in 
Toronto last Wednesday after 
flying from Shannon.' airport- 

Jumping bail is not an ' 
i:\tradJtable offence from the I 

being “disfellowed" or partially member of the Shadow Cabinet, owed it to the country , to rTv\7 liOicnn 
excommunicated. - is to speak on the Conservative answer four questions about the A . 

Outside, advertisements attitude towards trade unions report; they concerned its con- oirnivlc 
°* j toe discovery oF peace on Thursday. He said yesterday tents, its terms of reference, d r UlUs 
and happiness, the strengthen- that he had not changed his the committee’s membership 1 
ing oF family life and other prepared text as a result of The and the identity of the business- OD6T3. ClftSll 
blessings that have not always Tones report. men and retired civil servants T„, . . 

Barbara Windsor Weather forecast and recordings / fcum 

But he Tsaid. he had been 
rather bewildered' by tbe dis- 

who had given evidence. 
By-election report, page 3 

Sterilization 
growing 
in popularity 
By Our Health Services 
Correspondent • 

Modern methods of contra¬ 
ception have influenced fertility 
by enabling' parents to exert 
greater personal choice in the 
timing and number o£ their 
children, s government survey, 
published today, says. 

The reduction in unplanned 
pregnancies could be attributed 

. partly, to greater use of family 

Leisure facilities 
competition 
for architects 

Independent television has 
derided to change th edate of 
a network production of Verdi’s 
Feds toff because it would have 
clashed with Bizet’s Carmen on 

not to appear in 
‘Carry On’film . 

Miss Barbara 'Windsor, :the 
actress, said yesterday that she 
had refused a part in Carry On, 
Enunanuellc, the latest in the 
“Carry On" series of films,:| 

BBC television the same even- because she belived it coo- 

Aintree racecourse, Liver¬ 
pool, and Hampden Park foot¬ 
ball ground, Glasgow,' are two 
of four sites chosen for a com¬ 
petition to elide, ideas' from 

The effect of the change is to 
allow viewers to see the Glynde- 
bourne Falstaff on Saturday, 
April 29 and the English 
National Opera’s Carmen the 
next evmiing. 

The decision to averr the 
operatic collision was taken at 

mined “ soft porn 
A representative of. the film’s 

producers said Miss -Windsor 
was. understood to have bad a 
guest part but to have been un-: 
able to film because of other 
commitments. 

The film was not porno¬ 
graphic and would have an A 

young architects for new recrea* TlS1®® programme controllers 
rioual- facilities, our Planning ac 

a meeting of independent tele-'| certificate. Any :;scene that 
taight prevent it from getting 
one would be cut out. 

T.'iuted States or Canada, but planning services -and " the 
i.idnanping is recognized in change to more effective means 
ex trad i non treanes with brth 0f birth control such-as the 
countries. People using a false 
nassoort to enter Canada can 
be deported. 

oral piH and now, increasingly, 
sterilization. 

There has been a change.in 

Reporter writes). The other two 
are Battersea Park, London, and 
open land at Milton Keynes new 
town, Buckinghamshire. 

Prizes total £5,750- Details 
are obtainable from H, H. 
Robertson (UK) Ltd, c/o 6 Pol¬ 
len Street, London, W1R. 9PJ. 

Carmen was first produced 
in England at Her Majesty’s 
Theatre, London, in 1878. 

Manx £1 piece 

Family walks .. 
Sixty-four aiided“walks fur 

NOOWTOOAt 

"?i iV 

=nd d 

.V v1'; 

■ '--isrRj 

they! 
^ajpeij 

ij|4r?e 

E-'A'tt-..' 

±uTA . 1 - i. 

mxty-tour miided-walks fur 
all the. family ” through the" 

Today 

West Sussex countryside from 
The Isle of Man is to have May to August have been pre- 

Britain’s first £1 coin, probably pared by West Sussex Countv 
smaller than a 5Dp piece, ’ Council. 

Inquiry urged: Members of attitudes to sterilization, the 
Parliament yesterday called for report says. At the rates prevail* 
an iij-OPnt nTTOrh-i,■ I nF »ha m* !- m-c _1 J.. r«._ an urgent overhaul of the 

. system for issuing duplicate 
birth certificates,'after tbe dis¬ 
appearance of Miss McKinney 
and Mr May (die Press Associ¬ 
ation reports). Both used falsely 
obtained passports to fiv to 
Canada. 

Mr William Molloy, Labour 
MP for Ealing, North, urged 
Mr MerJyn flees, the Home Sec¬ 
retary, to overhaul the system 
as a matter of urgency. . 

He sad 'in a letter to Mr 
Rees: “ It seems onlv too easy 
for people to get hold of these 
certificates for nefarious and 
•Jven sinister purposes. An over? 
haul of die present arrange¬ 
ments is necessary to see what 

>• can be done to prevent a 
\ recurrence ”. • " . • 
i Mr Martin Flannery, Labour 
* MP for Sheffield, Hillsboro ugh. 
' said; “ The case of Miss 
McKinney and liar boy friend, . 

mg in 1975 either the wife or 
the husband in more than a 
quarter of couples would be 
sterilized by tile time the wife 
is '35. 

Mr David Ennais, Secretary 
of State for Social Services, 

Woman wanted husband dead, man says 
' Inhn ___ ... . .... 7 John Wright, now serving a « She did not want it split. She 

[ay ' V~ .-ate -becoming 
™y late :' max . terip *FC.■’■S^SSi^- "Ci- 
■■Sun rises: Sun sets: tS4-FJ , ^rtoncai^Sa wiiii ww-.'-N- 
X5-57 am 813 oin ■'• N Wales. England. Isle"-of Man, ■ - v - ^ 
]Moon s-fj.. Moon rises ■ N- Irdand : Occasional;shdw|rs, v**':h 

jj an • 3.52 pm 5?^ general ^rsiio_later,_™&ee , .gfiower^ becomh* j 
TLn - A«rii « ^ cloudy; wind SE : moderate,;. TWft2l sumiy.iiiiervsls IB bSIHOjI 
S2?!:.V*srJ?‘i-* fresheningV max temp- ll’C /■maan.faWT-T ‘‘lid 
ng up- 8.33 pm til 5J5 am. /s2*rv 1fc* H 

fLOn asSSr SonSoS4 ' Lake* District, NB Hn^an'd,;SW SwUt^-ffBSevg^JU' 
ml 10 7m-(35 Oft) * 5A* ran Scotiand: . Occariooal-7.&oweK Wind S 

'Sow.’’siJ ^ general rata.- after nighifaD, frSh or strong; see-aot1 ^ 

□ Sun rises : Sun sets : 
5-57 am 813 pin 

Moon sets : Moon rises: 
4.21am 3.52 pm 

Foil moon * April 23. 
Lighting up- 8.33 pm til 5.25 am. 
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pm, 6.0m (19.6ft), Avonmoutb, 
4.54 atm, 10.7m-(35.0ft); 5B4 pm, 
lIAn (36.6ft). Dover, ’9^4 am 
5Jm (18.1ft) ; -9.48 pm,1 5.7m 
(18.7ft).. Hull, 4.17 am, 5.9m 

ance 

prison sentence at' Durham, 
alleged ar Newcastle - Crown 
Court y ester da ythat Mrs Cfaap- 
man, who denies murdering her 
husband jointly witb him and 

ShTiud^WA i™1 10 bed toBBther'and (mft}’; 4^5 ’pm,' 6.1m (20.1&L 
ru U»» “ geC ' de lovo’ Idverpool, 9.28 am, 7.8m (2S.4ft) ; 

got home. She was not upset. 
They went to bed tneerhrr and 

rid of Mr Chapman.’" 
Ur'Wright said that on the 

as asm *; ser«s™ 
When police called ab the 

bouse the following. morning 

—verpool, 9.28 am, 7.8m (2S.4ft); Borders, Edinburgh and Dundee. OTuug ; sea moderate* , 
9.56 pm, 8.<hn (26.3ft). Glasgow, Argyll t- Acatstenal rough. 

showers, rather cloudy, few brant --. 
Pressure will be generally low or sunny Intervrfs; wind' SE, ypetorflay... . 

more-effort directed to making 
the service as easy and 
pleasant for women to "use as 
it could be made. 
The . Family ^Planning - Services ; 
Changes and Effects (Stationery 
Office, £5.25). 

Mrs Chapman, aged 39, of 
Donnanstown,. Redcar, Cleve¬ 
land, stood holding the two 

‘men’s coats as her husband was 

Kied, asking her to meet 
She was going to take him 

for a walk on Redcar beach.-- 
She told the two men, Mr 

throttled on i Redcar beach,. .Wright alleged, n Yon can go 
dragged to the sea and left to down and get rid of him.** 
drown. Mr Wright said .he and Mr 

Child murder charge 
The' two men, said to have Stoddart attacked Mr Chapman 

been Mrs Chapman’s lovers, on the beach. 411 thought I had 

look good.” 

Questioned by Mr Harry 
Ognall, QC, fo rthe defence, 
Air .Wright agreed that he. 
killed Mr Chapman “ quite 
deliberately and pitilessly71 
and that he had: lied at his trial 
because “my life was at 
stake”. 

over British' Isles, with a 
ing trough over Scotland.; 
sion will reach SW wl 
spreading NE across m 
England and Wales. 

- 'Vi 

rtin by mgbtfan,- wild s under- Orkney, .SheOaudi Dccsts^mwl 
ate; max -temp 12"c (S4*F). ■'■. rain or showars, moaOy Cloudy;.. 

Channel. Islands, SW Eoglaud. wind BE.' moderate-; max. mmp . 
S Wales *. Rain ^reading Sroai 7’C -. «5*F). ■■■•■> \.y : 
SW, heaxy- In places, mostly ' ." Outiook for tomorrow .and Fn- - 
cloudy,-MU fog-; wind SE taodec- day : Rather clocay' with- rafii- or- 

*■ > i;-*.- ■. 
- - J"1’ f, 
rvts .*:>-: 

were convicted ' of L Mr Chap- killed him”, he said. 
Terence Leggafcc, aged 20, of f man’s murder in December. 

Roberts Road, High Wycombe, ' Mr Wright saic 
Buckinghamshire, was remanded argument Mr Chroma 
in Custody until Tuesday by home and he ptoved in wi 
Aylesbury Magistrates Court Chapman. 

Mrs .Chapman, he added, said 
' Mr Wright said that after an lie would have to make sore he 

following upon the case of Mr' yesterday on a charge oF mhr- 
.loha Storehouse, would seem dering Leigh Baker, aged nine, 

. to Indicate that some tight Quine of Loughborough,- at RAF Hal- 

argument Mr Chapman left 
hdme and he jnoved m with Mrs 
Chapman. 

Mrs Chapman told him that 
if she got a divorce the house 
would .have to be sold and the 

; up in this sphere is necessary ”, I ton- 

was dead. The two mien dragged 
Mr Chapman towards the sea 
but left him face down in a 
pool of water about 120 yards 
from tbe water. 

Mr Wright said Mrs Chapman 

££££*■ i&k'. 

iddle. behaved ’ normally after they -asbed him to. 

He agreed that- he had fought 
with Mr Chapman on one occa¬ 
sion and they had been parted 
by Mrs Chapman, but be denied s >* 
being obsessively jealous of Mr aSST*” Mf g 
Chapman. He also denied .want- * ? 29 ?z 
iog him out of the way. at any 
price. He said he had -killed 
him because Mrs. ChaptnanHtad. 
O-Irail kin. ’in . .. . - 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY W 
r, fair, j c, rain : s, sun. 
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JvUJ A£A-^* 

up 
cleared of conspiracy 

^report ; 
V*:Eva«s : - ! 

■/- jJtiksi Correspondent ! 

£-taty towards black! 
t.:. "epitomized by tbc j 

; A -nmmerarinn. ic 1 

! y^Arthnf Dimaa Birmingham, a-person in rela> 
i After a retirement of. just to -whom one. would bo 
j under four hoat-s a jury at the t<?toct:wc -to ■ draw ^adverse 

1 Central Criminal Court vester- ; , . 
1 dav (bmirf rim»A.h .. » ' lr is' undersjpdrf. that- Mr 
! &?'*?&*/ ®r>'ai,.r. Denis HfweJL Minister ef State 

Truemid 
group stay 

aged 54.' head of a large £ir- 
nunginun ■ building group, not 
gm117 on . two charges alleging 

■ fr is' underslbdrf. ih-at- Mr Details -about Trumuid, an 
Denis Howell, Minister of State organization setup to fight left- 
(Sport and Water Resources) 
whose tunic was mentioned dur< 

wing extremism- in unions, -were 
not .disclosed after all yesterday. i- an immigration. is ; Su’'lT. on two charges alleging ins the trial, will: be issuing a.; Tr»H» 

viib * report published l ,w. cuuncil statement, through-hfe «oliaibr y.t jiuv„i f«wi 
as one-of the main . oft|ciaj a«J members. tomorrow, after, three present *l,6jH’0up from. Mr '■'PS & one o1 ™e maui I ^ u“iuwi'- tomorrow, alter, turee present 

u“i for poor srftool per-1 -W Bryant, of Saiutiniry, or former direciorti of‘the com. 
r^jpe by children of ft'wt Broadway. Hereford und VVor- pany, who haw admitted a total 

origin- | cester. was discharged at the »f sO charges, have appeared 
• Ctr#g -theories ibat black ' cn® °f the nine-day trial, but fr>>* sentence. Most of the 

Sydney Davies, it* former ebair- 
man, who was' due ■ to gins 

-%aTC innately low in*!* defejw ajvplicanan for cost* chaises arc under tfae Public 
‘ ice. the report says the ! ^d nor succeed. 
»thev face helps tn give • Later Mr Bryant 

a P°hr opinion of , Naturally l am delight s jtdsvi> a pohr opimoo of 1 “Naturally I am delighted with KmQS <» *0 advantage as an 
l'*m and a sense of hope-: the verdict.” He thought hit inducement to officuds and 

ny, who baw ad rained a ratal nue ‘ to gira 
30 charges, have appeared ““ ****“■£»] 

r sentence. : Most of- the 5 • ^ndo?' ?*e had 
arges arc under the Public ■ unfair dismissal, . . 

Bodies' Corrupt: Practices Ace, •*&- «* earlier hearing bis 
18S9. and relate to the corrupt course*' said . evidence would 
giving, of an advantage as on ,«*e whole history of 

iuceraem to officials and Tnienoa .(the Movement for 
discourages j firm, c.'Bryant and SonfWould “embers of Joca] authorities to True (J°dustriai Democracy) 

The effects of > 80 from strength to "strength. 
.. ...a -iDAfhpr fartftr i-. l;- __•_ . . '♦« "are another factor. In his summing-up Mr Tustice *22 IO_uC Br>’ant and Son.# 

' • report jwuhed from ; Melford Stevenson war».{dd£ n^JPSLl'af ffijSEg 
• n.hv Wade people m the iu.-v not P?*™?*. ased SI, of Lap worth 

show favour on building pro- front ltS formation three years 
jects to C. Bryant and Son. *B° UP ro last July, 

The three men arc Maurice But Mr Davies, who com- 
Barwtcfc. aged SI, of Lap worth plained that ho was forced to 

’•fifldrtfi. prepared 

resign from his job, agreed 
yegerday to settle out of court 

He has undertaken perm-a- 

■l,ction drivers. 
cante a purrv to Se kind of of borough, Leicester- of Wolverton Road, RednalU 
cunsmLv t^r k!nP of ihiro. who until five years ago Birmingham, will receive £3.250 
or XXv " ^ tere’ ^ j°int managing director of He wilT oJm keep a car 
lrM,r,e.lhe_rthc. P^ecution have C. Cn^t and Son. A Truemid ^ospettS cir- a-3 -MrpMiK 

Spools, mainlv in the ' rhJ/jLfr^ snouiG Dear 1/1 .m,nd “Tant Holdings will 
f parts Of the borough, {?ri5ryant WBS “Prominent charges alleging that they 
^ vtfaat the indigenous | “ • ^ respected anzen of partus-to the offences. 

scored below the -— — ■ — -—- 
B. average in verbal *-h 1 ^ 

On May 9 the company and cuhrted last. year said that 
Bryant Holdings will face among the movement’s goals 
charges alleging that they were was me election of responsible were was me election of responsible 

1 officials at ail levels in. unions. 

Professor 
criticizes 
Windscale 
safety 

In b rief 
Couple beat legal 
bar on wedding. 

From John Chartres 
Manchester 

Professor Edward P. .Rad¬ 
ford, of Pittsburgh Urarersiry. 

A couple whose planned wad¬ 
ding in February was stopped ny 
a rarely used legal caveat ob¬ 
tained bv a psychiatrist wen- 
married at a register office cere¬ 
mony in Oxford yesterday. 

Lieutenant - Commander 
who gave evidence to the Thomas Crookes and Mrs Phyllis 
Windscale public inquiry and Hammond appealed to the 

_• *1  .t J Upnjcrrar Cpnprai nflpp rn^ir who maintains that the pro- Se,"istrar General after their 
ceedings were “pure window- February marriage had bocn 
dressins is 10 appear on the baited. AFrer studying tlwir 

comments and an independent television programme. 
Brass Tacks, from Manchester Psychiatrist’s report ho over¬ 
tonight. He intends 10 turoed tbe caveat, 
reinforce his arguments against 

safo!5' Journalist drowned ■ 
In a letter to The Times on hlr Darid Sinclair, a sub- 

April 7 he complained that his editor at the Dailu Mirror -jn 
evidence to Mr Jurtice Farkeris London, wa.s found dead in ''a 
inquiry was largely ignored, ^fr-deep ditch on Putney Heatlf, 

Journalist drowned 
h£r David Sinclair, n sub¬ 

editor at the Dailu Mirror 'in 

His appearance tonight will be London, yesterday. The police 
followed by one-hour whone-in ,said “St Mr Sinclair, who 
sessions on 16 of the BBC’s 20 llved at Highlands Hill, Putney, 
local radio stations. bad drowned. There were no 

Professor Radford bolds the suspicious circumstances, 
chair of environmental 
epidemiology in tbe Graduate £*a nnA *!,«£* rL9rof> 
School of Public Health 0: *^jWU men cnarge 
Pittsburgh. When he gave ^ David Hutt, aged 2' 
evidence in Whirebaven he was Kenneth Gavton. aged 2 

£3,000 theft charge 
David Hutt, aged 27, and 

Kenneth Gayton. aged 21. both 
chairman of the subcommittee of Key House. Eowling Green 
of the United States National Street, Kennlngton, 
Academv of Sciences’ commit- remanded on boil at HorseEerry 
ree on the biological effects of Road Magistrates’ Court yester- 
ioninng radiation. 

With him on 
tonight will be 

the panel 
Dr Andrew 

day on charges of entering! a 
house as trespassers and steal¬ 
ing items valued at £3.000 

English and marhe- 

nipt 

■ jjr pupils . as a group 
; leantIv beioiv the 

■ r-aad the West Indians 
’.pafily below the Asians. 
' teg in mind.rhe fact that 
Vto groups would include 
' ,1 very poor English 

fe - *e sc?res °f the 
ffiMiaa -pupils .give real 
fe cooceru the report 

L diifdreu. ft adds, come 
.. borne backgrounds with 
• p religious and cultural 1 
- Ws which , can provide a 
; if: alternative identity 
' [West Indian child comes., 

a family with a unique 
man cuirure. “But that 

' e.has strong British in- 
";-ps Which means that home 

nnot provide the distinct 
[. alternative identity. 

Gloom over Ulster political deadlock 
From Christopher Walker 
Belfast 

British ministers and officials 
in Northern Ireland are increas¬ 
ingly pessimistic about the pros-’ 
pects of restarting talks on 
some _ form of agreed ■ local 
administration for the province 
in the immediate future. 

predominantly Catholic Social to promote the idea of eventual 
Democratic and Labour Party Irish unity to the forefront oF 

Low-altitude jump: The Prince of Wales (centre) and 
Prince Andrew (right) undergoing ground training 
yesterday in preparation for a parachute jump during a 
course at RAF, South Cermey, Gloucestershire. Low cloud 
prevented Prince Andrew’s first jump. 

McLean, Director of the belonging to Mr Michael Grylls, 
National Radiological Pr^tzc- MP for Surrey, North-West! .. 

to ploy a part in any future all discussions about Ulster’s 
devolved administration may future. 
have slipped away. Leading 
SDLP members hove hinted 

Mr Roy Mason, Secretary of 
State for Northern Ireland, has 

that the aim of obtaining a emphasized his conviction that 
power-sharing form of govern- repeated speeches from the 

Although, the Government has 
made dear since the breakdown 
of the. last round of inter-party 
talks in January that the door 
remains open for discussions 
with Roman Cathode and 
Protestant politicians, it is 
reliably understood char there 
has been no positive response 
from Ulster’s four main politi-* 
cal parties. 

ment inside tbe United King¬ 
dom has been abandoned. 

The British authorities believe 
that rhe SDLP "s growing 
disenchantment about finding 

Claridge’s call 
by union chief 

Mr David Basnett, general i 

Police dispute 
damages claim 

south supporting unity are com- secretary of the General and 
bating any willingness among Municipal Workers’ Union, bating any willingness among 
Ulster Protestants to reopen 
inter-party talks. 

called on members of other 
unions yesterday not to cross 

a solution within the existing and Protesrant politicians in 
constitutional position has been Northern Ireland iook to the 
encouraged by the intransigence next general election as a poss- 

While some Roman Catholic picket lues at Ckridge’s hotel, 
id Protesrant politicians in London, where his union’s 

Northern Ireland iook to the members have been on strike 
next general election as a poss- since April 10 over tbe dis¬ 

loyalist” politicians and ible way of restarting rhe poli- missal of a trainee chef. 
tical process in the province. 

pjrttentauve identity There are fears that the 
• priy necessary to combat chances of 1 persuading the 

notional pressures of a 

strong pressures from, the tical process u the provuce, Mr Basnet 
Dublin Government and the few observers in Belfast can yet were facing 
other two main parties in the see how it will succeed in break- tudes at CLa 
Republic of Ireland. . ing a log jam reinforced by seeking rect 

Mr Basnett said his members 
?re facing “ primitive ” atti- 

see how it will succeed in break- tudes at Claridge’s. They were 
ing a log jam reinforced by seeking recognition for their 

Thames'Valley police denied 
in tbe ' High Court yesterday 
that the detention of Mr David 
Graves, a Sunday People photo¬ 
grapher, was unreasonable. 
Police suspicion was aroused by- 
Mr Graves's car, parked half 
on rhe pavement near on 
Oxford public house where a 
drug deal way expected, Mr 
John Baker. QC, for the police, 
said. 

Mr Graves, of Little Hford 
Lane. Manor Park, London, is 

There has been a deliberate nine years of .continuous trio- union so that they could nego-I seeking damages against the 
attempt by the Dublin Cabinet tiare decent wages. police for false imprisonment. 

tion Board, Mr Peter 
Mummery, director of health 
and safety fr*r British Nuclear 
Fuels Ltd f-RNFL) and former 
managing director of the Wind- 
scale plant, and Dr Alice 
Stewart, of Birmijighdm Uni¬ 
versity, an authority on low- 
level radiation. 

Professor Radford .said yes¬ 
terday that he was booing to 
put over the views that the 
safety standards at Windscale 
were no longer adequare. He 
maintained that the EGOnm 
expansion programme for 
reprocessing nuclear fuel put 
forward by BNFL-would nor be 
accepted 'in its present form 
under presenr United States 
nuclear safety legislation. 

He was suggesting not that 
the plant should be shut but 
that new standards should be 
adorned. If tbev were, he 
would not object to the expan¬ 
sion programme. 

Prison alternative 
Community service orders, 

under which convicted people 
do community, work instead of a 
jail sentence, are to be intro¬ 
duced in Northern Ireland. The 
system has operated in England 
since 1972 and will start in Bel¬ 
fast next January and in the 
rest of the province a year 
later. 

Dartmoor freedom I 
Visitors to Dartmoor are ro be 

given tbe freedom of one of tlfe 
area’s leading beauty spots by 
the Army. It announced yester¬ 
day that 270 acres of the West 
Dart valley would be freed 
fro muse as a live firing range 
later this month, giving the pub¬ 
lic permanent access to most 
of the valley. 

Isodety.” 
• .‘.-report says the most 
•if remedy would be the 

• mi of specialist help with 
mined to overcome the 

^difficulties of West 
'^children. Local authori- 
.flirougfcout Britain have 

- tar* to meet the needs of 
Jjujrfls, made obvious by 
(fvfibty to speak English. 
Mbe report says: “With- 
Sfooprehensive plan for 

•bE/tne full -range of- 
5s at poverty and racial 
feoation frit bv West 1 

Lambeth by-election 

Doorstep campaigners face 
issue of inner-city decay 
By David Nichrison-Lord a majority of 8,677 on a turn-out 

In prewar Italy the issue mis ad __ 52 per cent arid needs a 
whether- the trains ra on time. - swing of 17 per cent to unseal 
In contemporary Lambeth, south Labour. - Tomorrow’s turn-put 
London; it is -whether the lifts looks, certain to be higher, a 
In the‘ borough’s tdWta-blbck factor that is likely .to .favour. 

to incentives available in the 
firno amount of improve- ^ the 1 borough’s tdWfer 
nt education services can council flats are working. 

'the vicious circle of dis- 
;age-” 
;fcr Concern: West Indian 

In Redbridge ? (Redbridge 
r nity Relation? Council, 
r-Ut Church Hall, Ilford 

iford. 20p plus postage). 

•The comment, made with victory, for 
more than a touch of serious- comfortable, 
ness by Mr Jeremy Hanley, the majority. 
Conservative candidate in to- The Liben 

Labour. The odds indicate a 
victory, for Mr Tilley with a 
cotnforrable,, if reduced. 

The Liberals are calculatiz 
morrow’s Lambeth, Central, by- on beating off the National 
election, neatly summarizes the Front challenge to maintain 
main issue that has greeted third place. Their candidate; 

pe appeal off 
bod start 

campaigners on the doorstep: Mr_ David Blum, - has fought an 
Worries about housing are active campaign based oh strong 
hardly surprising in a con- support from outside -workers, hardly surprising in a con- support from outside -workers, 
stitueocy where overcrowding ® wide housing survey and sur- 

. ippeal for £245,000 to 
-the Britten-Pears School 
winced Musical Studies 

• in Suffolk, was given 
start yesterday when 

..-j-announced that a fifth 
rady been provided (oar 

! Reporter writes). 
-is. also announced that 
: rthem Star/Europa In- 

- • Group. xrill provide 
- d backing for the con- 
." hosts of the school, with ] 

. -ar help ro the Snape I 
. 5 Training Orchestra. 

and dereliction is common in and the backing of a ninu¬ 
tile private sector, where a her of ethnic minority organiza- 
quarier Df the stock is'council- ll0,IS- 1 ‘ 

The controversy at Nun¬ 
eaton surroumfing Mr Gus Wil- 

ovraed and where even the 
Labour candidate, Mr. John 

Below is a brief guide to the investment incentives 
available in the Areas.They apply to companies moving intof; 
or already in, the Areas for Expansion. 

Are you plannirgyour company’s futuiip now? 
Greater benefits are available in Northern Ireland. 

Before you do anything it could pay you to get 
in touch first with your nearest Industrial Expansion Team. 
On tick the box(es.) belowforthe information you want 
and send-in the complete coupon. 

Tilley, acknowledges the cost of liams, the party’s black 
“bureaucratic procedures** to prospective parliamentaty cali¬ 
the borough’s tenants. did ate, has come at 

Boarded-up houses provide moment for Mr Blunt’s- for 
the most obvious sign of inner- 
city. decay. _ Completing the 

tunes . in Lambeth, Central, 
where a quarter of the voters 

picture is an unemployment rate are coloured. Mr Williams last 
three times the national average/ night visited the constituency 
a tradition of apathy among 
voters and electoral registers- 

afid shared a speaking platform 
with Mr David. Steel, the 

that become obsolescent with Liberal leader ,in an attempt to. 
alarming speed. A fifth of remedy potential damage. 

no rt 
, je to prevent 
^-battering 

electors in some areas have 
already moved on in the three 

Despite the' furore surround¬ 
ing last weekend's National 

Manufacturers can obtain capital 
grants of20% or 22%for new buildings; 
also for new plant and machinery in 
many Areas. 

I 
Tick here 

months since the new register Front meeting,’all .three candi- 
was introduced. dates have been at pains to 

Jrges parents who feel 
towaxds their children 

fhone her and her team 
. iueers. Their calls . will 
t. with in confidence. 

^. .Wilson, a Sheffield Labour is to blame for that have 
r - bas launched a tela- occupied the central platform 
- lervice which she'hopes °* ».© campaign Mr Hariey 
fclbp potential babv-bat- describes the Labour-comroiled 
\ rora harming their' chil- b°rough council as a disaster 
\ ■ - and points ro its rule over the 
»aas parents who feel area for 38 of thhe past 41 
towards their children years “ People are now realiz- 
tone her and her team who « “vS^S fcr the 

. iueers. Their calls will and derehction he says. 
• t with in confidence. m Hanley, aged 32, a^T-an 

accQuntanc, displays the fresh- 
/V- . ness and-enthusiasm of a new- 
' Jn neriarv cliarffe comer to parliamentary contests. 
' ,;L(, , ’ J ® Despite being dismissed as a 
v tu£r e**nsFrf,?r ®5wson no-hoper early in the campaign, 

Eea.52, of Bolton Grove, foe is confidently forecasting a 
' v*V- bis daughter, -poll which will at least make 
* zSnc?a aSet* the Government “sir up and 
’ -5"°?lca-Cresceiit, IiUe, take notice” of the inner cities, 
wo,- who is also a police in the light of last week’s 
Mj1!.*1* sept for trial by Gar scad den result, his predic- 

Lfl magistrates yesterday titm looks optimistic. He faces 

Arguments about whether emphasize the relative racial 

4npetjory charge 

i-B.- who is also a ponce 
MsS®* sem ^or tria' by 

• fl magistrates yesterday 
-r^Kfury charge. 

harmony- of the constituency. 
"Race relations in inner Lon¬ 
don are probably better than 
anywhere else in the country", 
Mr Tilley says. Most people, 
he adds, are far more worried 
about unemployment. 
Candidates: John Tilley (Lab), . 
enemy Hanley (C), David-Blum 
(L), Helena Steven (NF), Corin | 
Redgrave (WRP), Anthony Bogues 
(Flame/SViTP), John Chase (Brix- ] 
ton Sac Unity), Barry McNeeney 
(SPGB), Stuart Monro (S London 

-People’s Front), WUham Boakes 
(Dem Monarchist), Alan Whereat 
(Ind). 
General election: ' M. Llpton 
(L3b), 15,381 ; N. Lyell (C). 
6.704 ; P. Easton (L), 3,211 ; S. 
Smart (WRP)‘, 233: P. Bratton 
(Mflndst-Leninist), 88. 
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Interest-relief grants, or 
favourable-term loans. 
Fixed-interest loans from European 
Community funds. Tick here 

-free factories Upto2years rent-free (exceptionally, 
5 years). 
Options to purchase on long lease. 
Wide range of new factories available. Tici.here 

pd attendance at spring flower shows Rent-free offices 
Hard cultural 

«adent • 
‘ ‘fTSSST ^ *- Iarender tiated 
and wtute. pup* div^vion uiroa ctaaMM. 

."'?LdTEbS^«hSi*« ri^lSs of'dafftaria aS^pertops • MBTOU SuOwS at MnM minnturfr «.lnpl,M than 

• gedals have been awarded, 
Daffodilfi. Ballymena, 

-vjwai Daffodils, Omagh, 
raeni Ireland. Both firms 

superb displays. Carn- 

prizewinners .in the daffodil was ' Kimmeridge white « 
classes are : yellow and orange cup, shoi 
own daws For nfw muddles. Engle- Mrs G. Sullivan. Havering, 
heart Cup tar 13 r6.T CamellJaS have been 

. Mac vtrteu£T' nu«i ^ uiA cxhi^Sa-j affected by adverse weather. 
Ballpdorn. naJb Farm. Klltnchy. N 0M trade stand is exhibiting 

entries In the- competitive c 

varieUes. division rwn jsnA Una vjrt. 
HIM dIVbiHI Uliw ClXI'JOt. 

Tbe best bloom in die open 
classes for single blooms wax 
1 White 5tar white, exhibited 
by Ratbowen Daffodils, and tie 
best bloom In the norice classes 
was ‘ Kimmeridge \ white with a 
yellow and orange cup, shown by 
Mrs G. Sullivan. Havering. 

Camellias have been badly 
affected by adverse weather. Only 
one trade stand is exhibiting and 

Grants for office rents for up to 7years. 
G rants for new jobs created within 
5 years. 
Grants for staff moved. Tick here 

London tel:01-2116486 
24-boor answer-icrv ice for booklet' 
ehquirtei only: 01-8342026 

uuu- evhtwLor- C W, T<am. wirrai. entries in tne^ tompranTe 
BS.:.? centre piece of tiiwn crises for -eoupeuoiM. la are badly- down. R. Strauss, 

containing the 
■ t Dnun- 

» ■ ^Tyhite Phantom ’ and 
of -which we 
*» the future. 

• Oote dt* ‘ Acro- 
- white and orange, 

i white yellow and 
: -greetingwhite and 
‘ l_a«a Daydream % lime 

iSnioiiS Ardiagiy, w» the prindple pme- 
u-ho also won tie class for three iari- winner is division one for sprays, 
rues, ihreo varieties with-pwk jn division two, Surgeon-captain inp: C. A. Bfaiklww. JSMratMg: i|S •» . w 
vrriotiw class statJPd bv hprUcomiwi J. A- JV- 
Societies:. Rtcbnwirf S00, a COflSlSH 6U-. RJchmond. North nrlzes fat Owm classes lor miniature narcissi. . pnzra iwt 
three anectes; J«. *- anemone- 

. Blandforcli throo hybrids:: tv. IxiniineT^. formed ^ 
i.icuo. Holland. • Ajnattor sifclion. 
Hnwlos Cin for IS tfsrieU®11 ll- A formed cpiauin. wno atao won varieties, 
me Richardwm ^TrepSiy Xvf l- wi- j-w_ 

Daffodils also have a 
OE while-flowering 

v.^ralch include ‘April 
f-. VkH-’, -- • Silent 

4 Qreenscpurt ’. 
0?^ .varieties* - creating 
?te >. ‘ Replete». a*l« 

pmps4 six varieties rvpiwnOnQ. noi 
fowor than three dJilsions: F. C 

J. A- N. Lock, Kings bridge, was 
a consistent wiimer, obtzdaag first 
prizes for any 12 blooms, any three 
anemone-formed and/or peony- 
formed varieties, any three rose- 
formed and/or formal - double 
varieties. E. L. Rothschild, Ex- 
burv, won the classes for any three 
single-flowered uarieties and' any 

ppstics... H^csow^. yw wri- t-hrp<« semi-double varieties, 
rttM division ihnMj: _iiuw vartrtlivi l. 
division ono.' A.- Soulhon. 
ntrid Chart> ftiwo division 
twS Mrs M. O*l0ii. OiWgJJ. 
i>]cn won the rLiKPfl fw V?*?" 

«H*» _,"ur ftJPnfflL 

In the Japan Society of London’s 
bonsai competition two outstand¬ 
ing trees are , Matos ceraslfera In 
bloom from G- MrivlUe-Clark, and 

-.- Phik doable,. ‘ Fiery 
- .of 'orange, 'h jCWpT 1 ' oriT™ - * D;nb 

SmUbK fl red maple in full scarlet leaf 
«W"Vr from C. Humphrey. ^ , ■ 
E2Uvr. BTwniie..Wa'sJt! MgSSr. The Old Hall of tbe Soya] Hor- 

Zi -Jewel ,: yidlow, ‘Pink 
'double, ‘Midas 

■ 9^ ** • ^“--yellow,..4 Prem- 
i™* '.ata~ white, - and 

<£. i/mmmSW ticulturalSociety is devoted to the nUpiM raisoa , iw l ■ — 

rm-rwwilno no» 

main spring show of .the Alpine 
Gardes Society. 

All the sbowts are open -today . 
Jk vario!i«’ rporwKi«2o from 10 am to S pm- 
than thref divisions: v. «■ 

I 
I 
L 

Scotland. 
Glasgow, 

ul: (MI-2482855 
.Wale*: 
TebCj«GKGH31 
(STD code 0222) 
NortbenrRegioit. 
Tel: Newcastle 
upon Tyne24722 
(STD code 0632) 
Northwest. 
Manchester;1 
td: 061-336 2171 
Liverpool,. 
teJ;051-2365756 
Yorkshire* ' 
-Hunberside. 
Tet Leeds 443171 
(STD Code0532) :- 
EastMidtuid*. 
Tth Nottingham 
56181 (STD code 0602) 

West Midlands. 
Birmingham, 
uli 021-632 4111 
Southwest. 
Tel: Plymouth 
21891 (STD code ■ 
0752) or 
Bristol 291071 
(STD code0272) ' 
London & South 
East. 
London, 
tel:01-6032060 
Ext 221' 
Eastern Region. 
London, 
Ml: 01-603 2070 
Ext. 359/360 - - 
Northern Ireland. - 
Tel: Belfast3448B 
(STD code 0232) 
orLondon 
01-4930601 

THE AREAS 
ran 

DcnueuoH 

TorThe Industrial Expansion Team, Department oflndustiy, 
MillbankTower, London SW1P4QU. 
Pfeose send me /uli detoils of the benefits available 

in the Areas for Expansions I have indicated above, 

POSTTION IN COMPANY- 
Jgll** 

COMPANY- 
ilncetvtiN’es, 
' Ibrindu-^; 

717/ 40 

ion 
Lu’jIDB'fTHLDEPAP.TtKl-fTOFfl'lOUSTPi'i maiieciiiiciv.-.itli ihe3co!da\REa>rxnw:Pljnn^Deparar«ntand At V»*.-U> Office. 
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Foreign Secretary thinks Rhodesian situation 
House of Commons 
There ere still major differences 
between the parties in Rhodesia, 
Or iDavid Owen, Secretary of State 
for Foreign and Commonwealth 
Affairs, said in a statement on his 
recent talks in Africa. 
Dr Owen said—The United States 
Secretary or State and l met the 
leaders of the Patriotic Front in 
Dar-es-Salaam on April H and 15. 
We also met President Nyerere. On 
April 1G we had talks in Pretoria 
on Namibia and Rhodesia with the 
South African Foreign Minister 
and on April 17 we met the signa¬ 
tories uf the Salisbury agreement. 

Ihe aim of all these meetings 
was to prepare the ground for 
round table talks to bring about a 
negotiated ceasefire and an inter¬ 
nationally acceptable settlement. 

1 do not wish to hide from the 
House that there are still major 
differences between the parties, 
both of whom think they are win¬ 
ning. However, there are some 
signs thar we could widen the 
existing areas of agreement in Two 
important ways, both of them cru¬ 
cial if we are to establish a neutral 
administration for the transitional 
period, capable of holding fair and 
free elections. 
""First, the Patriotic Front is now 
closer to accepting a role for the 
United Nations in supervising a 
previously negotiated ceasefire and 
in monitoring the activities of the 
military and police forces. There is 
more understanding in Salisbury 
that United Nations involvement 
gives an assurance that sanctions 
would be lilted prior to indepen¬ 
dence. 

Secondly, ail would probably 
now agree to a council with wide 
executive and legislative powers 
whose members would hold minis¬ 
terial portfolios. The Patriotic 
Front said that, provided their 
other demands isome of which are 
unacceptable to us) were met. they 
could accept a council presided 
over by a resident commissioner 

holding reserve executive pnwers 
over defence and law and order. 

There was widespread recogni¬ 
tion in all of southern Africa that 
If we and the United States were to 
abandon the search for a nego¬ 
tiated settlement based on rbo 
principles of the Anglo-United 
States proposals there would be no 
alternative to a bitter and bloody 
conflict, with an uncertain out¬ 
come and the gfave danger of It 
becoming internationalized and in¬ 
volving ah the countries surround¬ 
ing Rhodesia. 

The Patriotic Front accepted our 
invitation to round table talks and 
the signatories of the Salisbury 
agreement have undertaken to ghe 
it serious consideration. 
Mr John Davies, chief Opposition 
spokesman on foreign and 
Commonwealth affairs (Knutsford, 
0—1 commend Dr Owen on the 
efforts fie is clearly seeking to 
make, even though belated, to 
achieve a reconciliation between 
the divergent viewpoints on Rho¬ 
desia, 

Is it not right to butid on a firm 
foundation in seeking io achieve 
such a reconciliation and does he 
not think that a firmer foundation 
is to be found in the .Salisbury 
agreement rather Than is to be 
found in the Anglo-American pro¬ 
posals ? (Labour protests.) 

The- Salisbury agreement has 
developed in an interesting way, in 
tbe granting of amnesty to guer¬ 
rillas, the release of detainees in 
appropriate cases, the appoont- 
mem of black and white ministers, 
and tbe work of the Executive 
Council. 

Ir is unreasonable to imagine 
that those who have achieved an 
arrangement which, looking from 
as recently as a year ago must have 
seemed an unhoped for under¬ 
standing between black and white, 
should conceive of compromising 
the agreement for discussion when 
■ me part}- to that discussion is 
reported as saying chat his sole 

objective is to establish a one- 
party marxist state. 

The only way forward without 
reconciliation lies in the Salisbury 
agreement and perhaps in its evo¬ 
lution, but not its evolution in 
favour, of chose who still see one 
way forward, to fight their way 
through to domination of tfaalt 
country. 
Dr Owen—The problem is that 
both parties to the dispute have a 
view that they hare the recipe for 
the only way forward. It is for Mr 
Vance and me to search for alter¬ 
native routes which can bring a 
measure of compromise on all 
sides and by seeking to compro¬ 
mise we are better able to do that. 

There has been. substantial 
progress. Since, a year ago, I first 
visited Rhodesia and discussed 
with Mr Smith the steps which had 
to be taken, there has been tremen¬ 
dous progress. One-man-one-vote 
was then being rejected and inde¬ 
pendence in 1978 could not be 
confirmed. Now there is a consi¬ 
derable area of agreement. 

The.main area or disagreement*is 
on inclusion of nationalist leaders 
and Inability to negotiate a .-cease- 

iris to the attempt to achieve a 
ceasefire that we must bend all our 
efforts, it may uo be possible, bu 
I very much hope that it will be 
passible, to have' a 'negotiated cea¬ 
sefire. 
Mr Jeremy Thorpe (North Devon, 
L)—Many of are who have met tse 
leaders of the Patriotic Front and 
of the Salisbury settlement have 
urged on them the necessity for a 
genuine attempt to bring both 
sides together. If the Foreign 
Secretary were to give unqualified 
support to one side or the other, it 
would destroy compleetiy any pro¬ 
spect ol bringing the sides 
together. 

How long will it be before he 
receives a reply from Salisbury on 
their readiness to attend and how 
soon can they convene a con¬ 
ference ? 

Dr Owen— I pay tribute to Mr 
Thorpe's constant efforts io use 
his influence with the leaders or 
both sides to get negotjadoos 
going. That is the course for ail in 
this House who wish to bring to an 
end this distressing chapter. 

Mr Vance and I were prepared 
to so for a conference towards the 
end of April. It is unlikely that we 
shall have a response In time for 
that and one has to be searching 
for a time In May. 

It should be as early as possible, 
before there is open conflict and 
waging of war between the black 
nationalist leaders and at a time 
when people arc more ready to 
compromise than they are cur¬ 
rently. 

Mr Qedtvyn Hughes (Anglesey. 
Labi—Was the possibility of parti¬ 
cipating In free elections under 
United Nations supervision pot to 
Mr Nkomo, Mr Mugabe, and the 
other parties ? If so. what was 
their reaction to the possibility ? 
Dr Owen—AH sides agreed to have- 
free elections. It is a question of 
trying to get agreement on an 
administration for the transitional 
period which each side will think 
fair to their case. A United Nations 
presence is one way of haring a 
heucral administration and that is 
now closer to acceptance from the 
Patriotic Front than before. 

Some of die hostility to the 
United Nations, which was under¬ 
standable at' one time particularly 
after the refusal to hear Bishop 
Muzorewa in Salisbury, is lessening 
as they realize tbe need to get 
international acceptance. 

Mr Reginald Maudling (Barnet, 
Chipping Barnet, C)—There has 
been an internal settlement, which 
we understand is to be subject tn 
free and fair elections. Should 
those elections confirm this agree¬ 
ment, will the British Government 
defend it come hell and h 
water ? 

Owen—The sbort answer Is 

*• Ves *\ If there are free and fcu 
elections and . this House U si. 
isfied that the fifth principle—the. 
agreement is acceptable to ' the Sic of Rhodesia as a. whoie-is 

led and there hane seb a 
transfer of power. ac independence 
constitution, and a~ pew govern- 
ment, this House ,wai bare to form 
that difficult Judgment and remain 
true to the six principles we have 
held io through thick, and thin. 

teJ^An^iSrightoh, Pavi¬ 
lion, .CJ—Would he explain to Mr 
Vance what Burke said lone ago, 
Qtac nothing is more futile than to 
be tied to the carcass of a dead 
policy ? The Anglo-American 
settlement is not acceptable .either 
to the Patriotic Front pr to Salis¬ 
bury, 

■ If the Foreign Secretary Is not 
prepared to stop trying, to under¬ 
line the Internal settlement-this 
can only be interpreted as a deter¬ 
mination at any price to avoid a 
confrontation with the Soviet 
Uni do'in defence of democracy and 
majority rule in southern Africa. 
(Conservative cheers.) 

Dr 

Dr Owen—Tbe surest way of 
achieving the - carcass of a ‘dead 
policy would be for the United 
Sates and ourselves to abandon 
any attempt at a negotiated settle¬ 
ment. There 1$ no one else who 
profeers the prospect of a nego¬ 
tiated settlment and ceasefire. 

There are many people with guns 
and ready to provide core guns 
who would seize the opportunity to 
have a. conflict that could involve 
many. African countries and much 
loss of life. . ' 

1 reject the charge that The 
American Secretary of Sate Is 
doing anything other than I <un, 
and ceasefire. It is not our job to 
negotiating a peaceful settlement 
to bring people together. 

. Ay one who saw Panorama last 
night (he added) could see dearly 
that there are many conscientious 
black people who support what 
they call their boys " and will 

continue to support the liberation 
fighters. We have to try to under¬ 
stand .the motivation ot-be people 
on both sides who hold different 
views and to ay to brim them 
together. 
Mr Maurice Macmillan (Farubam/ 
Cl—*This conflict is already inter¬ 
nationalized, with a massive build¬ 
up of Soviet-Cuban troops and a 
high ranking Russian general in 
charge of Soviet-Cuban base in 
Mozambique. 

Dr Owen—I have never hidden 
from the country' the fact that 
there are Cuban involvements in 
some of the countries arosnd Rho¬ 
desia. The way to stop that build¬ 
up and to prevent what he and 
.others fear is not to abandon the 
possibility of a negotiated settle-, 
ment and not to choose sides that 
seem to be arraigned only on one 
ride, for to do so would mean we 
would be condemned and criticized 
not only by people inside Rhodesia 
and some outside but also by many 
African countries. 

Mr Andres Fanlds (WarIcy, East, 
Lab)—How will be be able to 
defend or tbe House accept the 
outcome of any election In South¬ 
ern Rhodesia In which not all the 
political parties have been able to 
campaign or for which they have 
not been able to put up candi¬ 
dates'? 

tinne fighting. .1 do not believe thar 
the people hr the Patriotic .Front 

• wish such a thing.- They wish a Wf 
and -' honourable settlement -andr 
they are prepared-to. fight forthelr 
views in an election. 

Dr Owen—It will be difficult, and 
that judgment will be an extremely 
difficult judgment to bold. If we 
give a veto to any one side io this 
difficult and tortuous dispute, we 
will sever bring about peace. We 
hare to go on seeking to get a 
neutral administration which can 
hold fair and free elections without 
armed conflict continuing.. It' is 
difficult to have a fair test of 
opinion while there is continued 
armed conflict. 

To say it is Impossible ever to 
bold a fair test of ooinion tn these 
conditions would simply be to give 
a veto to people who wish to con- 

Mr Mark Carlisle’ (Runcorn;- 
Does Dr Owen accept, haring hoes 
there recently, tbe .need- for a 
senior diplomatic presence m Sails-, 
bury so that the Government -can. 
be advised on a day-to-day basis of 
Avhat appears to be a- rapjdjy 
changing situation . 

Dr Owen—I did offer, in the con¬ 
text df working! towards round 
table talks to put Is a more senior 
diplomat. I believe theyare.consi¬ 
dering, the situation. 

Mss Joan . Lestor (Eton and 
Slough, , Lab)—If Conservatives 
continue-to refer to Mr Mugabe 
and Mr Nkomo as if they are some 
sort of lepers—because they may 
or may not be marxlsts—they will 
make it'impossible for them- to join 
any negotiating-team. 

Dr Owen^rtl am convinced that.all 
the nationalist leaders are pre¬ 
pared to trite their chance of a test 
in.as-election. There are different 
views and ideologies between the 
differing nationalist leaders.'One 
of the essences of democracy is 
that yon areable to pul different, 
ideological issues to the people and 
let them decide. That is the best 
way of resolving the ever-present 
conflict of view between nationa¬ 
list leaders.' 

It is the absence of a united view 
which is putting back the achieve1 

ment of an independent Zimbabwe.. 
Mr Christopher -Brocklehank- 
Fowler (North-West Norfolk, CJ— 
The Patriotic Front are' excluded 
by their own choice. 
Dr Owen—They have been given an 
offer to come In os the :tenns-of- 
the intdma) agreement. They see 
that as exclusion. That would have 
been a better way of describing it. . 

I do not think they have been 
given what I described soma time 

.ago os an opportunity to. ■ 
, back tu their country to fighi' 
and foiF elections witij bon on ,-s 

'dignity; The way-in which yoi-tjr 
bilag them back is by briiL** 
them hock, on the basis o.' 
negotiated settlement which 
.have participated in. ■: 
Mr Frenk.Hodlev. (Sheffield, 
ley,.Labi—What is the prosp -. 
getting rid of Smith 7 
Dr Dwcn-^-Not at 6he.momwr ; ■ 
high: He accepts that at the-* 
tion ■he obviously will lose j ■ 
but as to whether he wish 
stand in- on election and wj 
he wishes to have his chance 
elected, then if we are rue 
and free democrats we must« - 
that can happen. 

-T have tio doirbt that if -d 
the transitional period he w» 
cease to be, as he is still c -. 
premier, although be is part- . 
four-man council. If he. we 
leave public We. it would car ' 

; lessen a lot of the snspadm •. : 
hostility that exists In Africa;- . 
Mr John B if fen (Oswestry^ ■ 
Does tiie Foreign Secretary'*. 
Mr Mugabe Vrrevt'Cabty co 
ted to die concept of a-one - 
jnarxiht state and its attains,?1 

means of armed sniggle 
statement on these points me'.. 
negotiating position ?' 

Dr Owen—These are thing- * • 
Mugabe to say himself;-cb 
read his statement as bang i 
democratic politics; thatix th 
his view, be would put it j 
people and if he did ■ 
agreement be would searda o 
it- 

Ie should hot necessarily ' 
demn Mr Mugabe merely b, 
of one, in my opinion, exm 

. ill-advised remark. .. - 
I have.- little doubt ■ (he-: ■ 

later) that anybody who fig ?' 
election in Rhodesia will few1 - 
support for a claim for a use' 
state from Mack and white S' 
dans. 

Mr Callaghan gives 
promise to forces 
of square deal on pay 
Figures in press reports shmviug 
rhat a lane number of people had 
left or were lvainn^ to leave the 
armed forces had nor been offi¬ 
cially announced, the Prime Minis¬ 
ter indicated during question time. 
Mr Callaghan added that he was 
inquiring into their accuracy, but 
was not prepared rn comment at 
this stage. On pay. the armed 
forces would get a square deal, no 
more no less. 
Mr Peter Viggcrs iGosport, Cl 
asked—Has the Prime Minister 
seen press reports today that 977 
officers are queuing up to leave 
the army, representing officer 
strength of 30 battalions, and that 
the RAF will be short of 200 pilots 
by 1980? 

There is disgust within the 
armed Services over ihe Govern¬ 
ment's attitude to pay and condi¬ 
tions, which is masked only by a 
sense of discipline and a high sense 
of duty. (Conservative cheers.) 

Mr Callaghan (Cardiff, South-East, 
Lab;—I have seen these interesting 
reports. They seem to he a piece of 
useful information that someone 
had managed tn get out during the 
period the Government are consi¬ 
dering this matter of pay. I con¬ 
gratulate whoever's initiative it 
was. (Conservative shouts or: 
“ What is your answer ? ”) 

We shall continue to consider 
the manor and will bring an 
answer before the House in due 
course. 

Mrs Margaret Thatcher. Leader of 
the Opposition [Barnet. Finchlev, 
CJ—These figures reveal an appall- n,r 
ing situation in response to the pay 
review body's derision last year, as 
7.600 people either have left tbo 
armed Services, or applied tn leave 
as a result of last year’s pay 
review. 

He sbould look at this pav claim 
on merit and not within the 10 per 
cent guidelines, otherwise we shall 
be in danger of having some equip¬ 
ment without even people properly 
to service it. iLoud Labour inter¬ 
ruptions.) 

help the pay claim if they were to 
produce them at this stage. 

I am nor aware whether they arc 
accurate or not. (Conservative in¬ 
terruptions.) If the Opposition 
know they are accurate, perhaps 
they will'tell me where they gut 
the information from. 1 would be 
interested to hear. 

As regards the general position 
of the pay claim of the armed 
forces, this* will be tousidered, as 
It is at present, and an answer will 
be- given to die House against the 
background of all the other pay 
claims. 

The responsibility of the Govern¬ 
ment for the defence of tbe 
'country, and every other factor 
will have tn be taken into account 
before a decision is reached. 

Six councils have not sent all-in school plans 
Mrs Shirley Williams, Secretary of 
State for Education and Science, 
said she would continue to use her 
powers to ensure that Parliament's 
intentions on comprehensive edu¬ 
cation were carried uut if any edu¬ 
cation authorities used delaying 
tactics. 
Mrs Williams had told Mr Martin 
Flanuerj (Sheffield. Hillsborough, 
Lab)—Of the 38 authorities 
required to submit proposals for 
all or part of their areas, only six 
have not yet complied. 

Of those I expect proposals 
shortly from Barnet, where only 
one school is involved; Walsall 
(two schools) and Salop (in 
respect of Newport). 

Proposals from Birmingham are 
delayed pending die outcome of 

my legal proceedings against the 
authority. The other rwo authori¬ 
ties are Kirklees and Redbridge. 

I am aware of the possibility of 
delaying tactics and shall continue 
to use my powers under the Educa¬ 
tion Am to ensure that rhe inten¬ 
tions of Parliament are carried 
out. 
Mr Flannery—The Tories have 
repeated continually that they are 
in favour of comprehensive educa¬ 
tion though few people think they 
really mean it. A degree of firm¬ 
ness is needed with those authori¬ 
ties using delaying tactics. 

They were confident a short 
while ago that there would be a 
Tory government. Their hearts 
must have sunk recently because 
that chance-is receding somewhat. 

Mrs Will jams—I am a little puz¬ 
zled. Mr St Jobn-Stevas, chief 
Opposition spokesmen _on educa¬ 
tion, has said the Tory Party are 
the best friends of comprehensive 
schools. Mr Rhodes Boyson, 
another Opposition spokesman on 
education, says they trill defend 
the remaining grammar schools 
and bfing them back. Mr Boyson 
has also said in a black paper on 
education that comprehensive 
schools and grammar schools are 
not compatible. Perhaps one day 
we will know where the Tory Party 
stands. 

-which have been so trenchantly 
exposed by Mrs Caroline Wedg¬ 
wood Berra. Mrs Williams would 
be better employed In seeking to 
raise standards in all our schools 
instead or using all her efforts to 
destroy selective schools of proven 
academic worth. (Conservative 
cheers.) 

Mr Norman St Jobn-Stevas 
(Chelmsford. C)—While, local edu¬ 
cation authorities are bound to 
obey the law they are tinder no 
obligation to fill in the gaps in it 

Mrs Williams—I am. determined 
not only to improve standards. The 
worst thing for schools would be a 
continuation of the constant battle 
the Tory Party engages in. The 
best way to improve standards is to 
settle once and for all the question 
uf comprehensive reorganisation 
which has advanced so far under 
governments of aH kinds. 

Mrs Thatcher—Is he saying these 
figures are inaccurate, or is he just 
stalling ? If they are correct, is he 
prepared to take them into account 
in finalizing the armed forces' pay 
claim ? 

Mr Callaghan—As they were u»t 
issued officially. I am not aware 
whether they are right or wrung. I 
am making Inquiries about that. I 
think they were produced extre¬ 
mely fortuitously, as 1 have said, 
and i would be interested to see 
whether they are right *<r wrong. 

If they are right, it shows there 
are obviously better opportunities 
in Chilian life than In the armed 
forces, or many people think so. 

I will not be pushed into a deri¬ 
sion nn this matter without hating 

PM invites Opposition to 
on unions 

During questions to the Prime 
Minister. Mr Bryan Davies 
(Enfield, North, Labt a-ked—-Wili 
the Prime Minister consider the 
rather sinister news that rhe Oppo¬ 
sition appear to believe that a 
major priority, if they should ever 
form an administration, should be 
to devote the best hrains in White¬ 
hall to beefing up the contingency 
planning unit jn order to defeat 
the trade unions in any confron¬ 
tation which might arise ? 

Is It n.^r Indicative and highly 
significant that the only planning 
the Opposition believe In should be 
planned of this destructive kind ? 
Mr James Callaghan—I am not 

regard to the whole of the situa- i responsible for these press reports 
uon that faces this country, f will | j do not know whether the Opposi 

do so, while l have every 
sympathy for the Servicemen. 

During later exchanges about the 
reports Mr Callaghan said : My 
guess is that these figures are 
probably correct. I dare sav that 

tion attitude is sinister or naive in 
these matters. I do know they do 
not understand the trade union 
movement. 

It is an interesting development 
whoever has let them out would i ant5 I would suggest in all serious 

Mr Callaghan—I am not yet sure 
what is the authority of these 
figures, as there has been no offi¬ 
cial announcement, but someone 
has clearly thought that it might 

have taken good care to ensure 
they are corrccr. 

If so, they display a disturbing 
feature of the armed forces drain, 
although I understand recruitment 
is going well. 

All this has got tu be taken into 
account against the national situa¬ 
tion. 1 shall not be pushed on this 
matter any more than on any 
other. The armed forces will get a 
square deal, no more no less. 

ness to :he Opposition that they 
might consider publishing this 

report in order to avoid any sinis¬ 
ter implications being pul upon it. 
Mr Norman Tebbit (Waltham 

•Forest, Chingford, Cl—Could the 
Prime Minister spare us a Jirtie of 
his expertise on these matters 
since it was he who became the 
first Prime Minister for many 
years to use the troops for strike 
breaking as he did during the fire 
brigades' strike ? 

We diink he is a hir uf an esperr 
on using tbe troops for strike 
breaking and even getting the 
approval of his colleagues to do so. 

Mr Callaghan —I would like to 
deny the allegation that there were 
cries of “Author *’ when Mr Teb- 
bit rose to bis feet about this 
report. It is fair to say that on the 
whole the Conservative Party tends 
in their dealings with the trade 
unions to; be aggressive when tiiey 
should be accommodating and to 
be timid when they should be bold. 

ir they would like me to hold a 
seminar un this matter, I would be 
happy to do so. 

School meals costing state 
f377m in current year 
Mrs Shirley Williams, Secretary of 
State for Education and Science, 
said tbe Government were consi¬ 
dering the consequences for fur¬ 
ther years of their decision not to 
increase school meals charges. 

Sir Andrew Bennett (Stockport, 
North, Lab) had asked Mrs Wil¬ 
liams what account she was taking 
or the representations received 
since January about the price of 
school meals for the next 12 
months. 

Is Mrs Williams—Consideration 
being given, to the consequences of 
this derision for future years. 
Mr Tim Smith (Ashfield, C)— 
What proportion of. total current 
expenditure for schools wOI be 
represented by tbe subsidy oa 
school meals ? 

Mrs Will rim?—I cannot give that 
without notice, but tbe net cost of 
the school meals service is 377m 
for 1576-79. . 

Wales Bill: vote on aio ^ mone' 
40% ‘Yes’ rule sough 

Before tbe committee stage-of the 
Wales Bill was resumed, MPs from 
both sides .of the House expressed - 
fears that tbe guillotine might fall 
tomorrow before an amendment 
was reached on rite “ 40 per cent ’* 
principe in the referendum. 
the amendment states that If 

less than 40 per cent of tbose- 
entitled to vote, vote “ Yes " ur 
tbe majority of. answers given in 
the referendum have been “ No *\ 
then steps would be taken to repeal 
the Act. 
Mr Eric Better (Liverpool, Wal¬ 
ton. Lab) said it would be ludic¬ 
rous if the 40 per cent principle 
was in' tbe Scotland Bill but. not in 
tile Wales'Bfl]. 
Mr lan Gow (Eastbourne, ) said 
the chairman had tbe authority, 
and .should act upon It, to alter the 
provisional selection of amend¬ 
ments to take account of the cru- 

on the Welsh National Wab 
velapmem :Authority. This 
of tbe Bill made .the worst oj. 
Job. ' ■' 
Mr Crude? Onslow CWokq . ' 
said there was a great d 
concern among those who fi> .. 
the rivers which ran tliroug 
.land and. Wales, that (here . : - 
be no split pcnonality appn •*• 
the interests of the river 
entity, for angling purposes. 

Most of the saknao. catch" 
moment was taken ju Engla 
most of tiie salinon was spaw ; 
Wales. It would be unc couch > 
«te .authority to look aft * - 
spawning, areas, unless tiie^r. 
some-compensating benefit 
form of catches. 
Mr John Packer (Barking, '■> 
ham, - tab) said everyd&i - - 
terested.m the Inland water v 
Wales >did. not want to set 
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rial importance of the'amendment .devolved, -which would be 
practical, desirable, nor in 
teresty of Welsh users, '-s (if] 

Mr Gerald- Fowler (The W 
Lab) said-in a complex Bill 
sort it was necessary;:to hi 
safeguards of the type c: J 
clause and that these were-7Q 
essence, of devolution if dew' 
tvas to work.- . 

Mrs Williams—The Chancellor of 
be Exchequer announced in his 
Budget statement last Tuesday that 
there is to be no increase in the' 
charge for school meals in Sep¬ 
tember. Local authorities win be 
reimbursed for the income they 
would otherwise lose this financial 
year. 

Mr Bennett—Will she make clear 
that this represents a change of 
Government policy and that there 
will be a continuing subsidy for 
school meals rather than merely 
deferment for a short period ? 

Mr Norman St Jobn-Stevas, chief 
Opposition spokesman on educa¬ 
tion—What happened to the Gov¬ 
ernment pledge to halve the sub¬ 
sidy on school meals by )9SQ, 
which was given In a White 
Paper ? 
Mrs Williams—J am aware that tbe 
shadow Chancellor indicated that 
the Conservative Party felt that the 
charge on school meals should go 
up. The original derision to allow 
the subsidy ro decline was taken 
before two years of pay policy, and 
it is in the light of that that the 
Government felt that families 
badly need help with school meals. 

Mr Cotin Shepherd (Herefc 
said that Herefordshire d. 

on the 40 pec cent principle. 
The Chairman. Sir Myer Galpent. 
said tbere would be no question of 
dropping amendments. . Those 
amendments whJh preceded the 
amendment fnquestioni. were aws 
amendment inquestion were just 
as important to tifose who had 
submitted'them as the^ amendment 
on the 40 pm* cent .principle .was to- 
those, who submitted it... ..... 
Mr Frauds pym, chief Opposition, take kindly to control fron" 
spokesman. on , devolution. *nd did mot relish being par 
(Cambridgeshire, C) said the Gqv-. Welsh National Water I. 
eminent should say whether they ment Authority. Herefordsl* 
would move tbe amendment, if it part of Cheshire would be >'■ ■ ■ 
was not reached, so that the House' dowed by Wales- The Bill e' 
could vote on It.-- .- . the operation of the Welsh. 
Mr John Smith, Minister of State. ' Nv across the border, and V 
Privy Council Office . (North 
Lanarkshire; Lab) .said he.: under¬ 
stood the nature of the concern 
expressed and the Government 
would consider carefully the points 
that had been made. 
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If there was to be a subordinate'. than It was. 

not acceptable. 
Mr John Smith. Minister-0 ~ 
Privy. Council Office 
Lanarkshire, Lab), said onT 
of carrying the .amendment 
be to'make the BIU more i . 
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Birthday request from 
Lord Leatherland 
House of Lords 
The Government bad no plans to 
make a substantial increase in 
retirement pensions for the over 
SOs. Lord Wells-Pestell, Lord in 
Waiting, said at question time. 
Lord Leatherland (Lab) had asked 
if the Government would substan¬ 
tially increase retirement pensions 
for people aged SO years and over. 
He declared a personal interest. 
Lord Wells-Pestell—I was hoping 
he was going to declare an interest 
in view of the fact that T under¬ 
stand he is SO years of a;c today. 
(Cheers.) l am sure all would wish 
me to extend our congratulations 
and good wishes (Renewed 
cheers.) 

It is therefore with regret— 
• laughter}—that I must tell him 
that the Government have no plans 
to make a substantial increase in 
retirement pensions Tor tbe over 
BUS. 

Government policy had been to 
concentrate available resources un 
improving the Fcvel of retirement 
pensions generally, rather Chao to 
give special priority to one group 
of beneficiaries solelv on grounds 
of age. 

Retirement pensions including 
the non-contributory pensions for 
the ovcr-80s, would continue to be 
Increased annually at least in line 
with the movement of prices or 
earnings, whichever was more 
favourable tu pensioners. Last 
week the Government announced 
that pensions were to be increased 
in November and this will raise 
their real value to a record level. 

However, the Government were 
conscious thar the very old may- 
have special needs and priorities. 

The Government will shortly be 
publishing a discussion document, 
prior to the publication- next vear, 
of a Whire Paper, on the needs of 
the elder!}-. This would cover the 
needs of the very old and. In 
particular, whether they could be 
best met by provision of cash or 
services. 

The Government looked 
forward with Interest to the reac¬ 
tion to these documents. 

Lord ShinweU (Lab)—If economic 
stringency is the reason for doing 

■nothing for tbe over-80s, it would 
be much less expensive to start 
with the over-905. (Laughter. 

Later, Lord Wells-Pestell said— 
Tbe Government are looking at the 
needs of the elderly pensioners, 
those over 80, because we might 
well find that it is not necessarily 
cash rhat they want but perhaps 
services like better nursing facili¬ 
ties—(laughter)—meals-un-wheels 
and that kind of thing, ft may well 
be that services are more impor¬ 
tant than money. 

Lord Blylon i Lab)—There is an 
aged persons allowance for the 
over 80s of -25p a week. 

Lord Wells-Pestell—Those over 80, 
whether they are receiving a con¬ 
tributory or non-contributory pen¬ 
sion, do receive an additional 
allowance of 25p. T am not suggest¬ 
ing for a moment that it Is ade¬ 
quate. It may well be the sort of 
thing to be looked at. 

If it were to be increased to £1, 
the cOot would be no less than 
t5i)m a year. At this time we are 
nor In a position to moke increases 
of that kind. 

Sample testing to assess mathematics, 
languages and sciences in schools 

Conflicts with assembly 
There was no reason why an Act nf 
Parliament should prevail every 
time it was in conflict with an Act 
of the Scottish Assembly, Lord 
McCluskcy, Solicitor General for 
Scotland, said when the coirpiitieu 
■^rage of the Scotland Bill ms 
resumed. 

He was answering a debate on an 
'iinendtncnt io Clause IS (Legisla¬ 
tive competence of Assembly) 
which stated that where any provi¬ 
sions of a Scottish Assembly Act 
which was within the legislative 
competence of rhe assembly con¬ 
flicted with any provision of an 
Act of Parliament, the Act of Par¬ 
t-ament should prevail su ions as it 
was in force. 

Moving rhu amendment the Earl 
or aiansfield I Cl. for the Opposi¬ 
tion, said it was inconceivable ihot 

at some time conflict would net: 
arise. He asked what would happen 
When such a situation arose. 

Lord McCluskcy said tbe amend¬ 
ment posed the question whether 
In the evenr of a conflict between 
an Act of Parliament and an Act of 
the assembly the Act of Parliament 
sbould automatically prevail. 
There was no general case for- 
protecting Acts of Parliament 
against assembly Acts. There, was 
no reason why an Act of Parlia¬ 
ment should prevail every time Ir 
was In conflict with an assembly 
Acr. When a conflict occurred on a 
devolved matter. Parliament had 
no need to assert any primacy. ■ 

Tbe amendment was withdrawn- 

It was asronishing thar the educa¬ 
tion spokesmen of the Conserva¬ 
tive Party were now suggesting 
reintroducing grammar schools 
when under Mrs Thatcher, as 
Secrcory of State, the proportion 
of children going to comprehen¬ 
sive schools had increased from 28 
per cent to 55 per cent, Mrs Shir¬ 
ley Williams, Secretary of State for 
Education and Science, said. 

After she had indicated she was 
satisfied with the development of 
national sample testing by her 
department's Assessment of Per¬ 
formance Unit, 
Mr Nigel Forman (Sutton, Carshal- 
ton, C; asked—Why are the Gov¬ 
ernment being so slow in acting 
upon consultative advice in this 
area and why arc they so timid and 
apologetic in its application ? Does 
she not agree that information of 
this kind is. an indispensable basis 
for raising educational standards ? 
Mrs Williams i Hertford and Ste¬ 
venage, Lab)—1 do not follbw bis 
point at all. The unit was set up in 
1975 by a Labour Government after 
the Conservative Government were 
in power for four and a half years 
and set up nothing. 

We are about to proceed this 
year towards the assessment of 
mathematics, next year towards 
the assessment of languages and 
the year after the assessment of 
sciences. We are moving with all 
due speed. The monitoring sug. 
gested is sensible and will be use¬ 
ful to the educational performance 
of this country-. 
Mr Christopher Price (Lewisham. 
West. Lab)—The methods sug¬ 
gested by the unit are preferable in 
the raising of standards to some of 
the suggestions coming from the 

Conservatives who want ts create a 
system of competition' between 
individual children and schools. 
Would she nor agree that the 
recent proposals to reintroduce 
selective education in grammar 
schools would tend not to raise 
standards ? 

Mrs Williams—T can think of 
' nothing more upsetting to educa¬ 
tion than to reintroduce selection, 
i find it astonishing that the educa¬ 
tional spokesmen of the Conserva¬ 
tive Party are now suggesting to 
bring back grammar schools when 
under Mrs Thatcher the proportion 
of children going to comprehen¬ 
sive schools increased from 28 per 
cent to 55 per cent. It is hard to 
find out where they stand. 

I agree with what he says on 
testing. The experience of the 
United States, where there was an 
attempt to test every child in cer¬ 
tain states, led to the conclusion 
by the National Educational Asso¬ 
ciation. a non-political body, chat 
the blanket use of tests required an 
inordinate amount of rime by 
teachers and others. I believe that 
experience is borne out by ours. 
Mr Timothy Raison (Aylesbury, 
C)—Would she riot take a less 
dogmatic view of testing ? It Is not 
a question of creating competition 
bur. of finding out what levels of 
performance exist in children in 
schools in the national system 
without competition,. 
Mrs ‘ Williams—Thar is exactly 
what the unit is concerned with. It 
is based on a like sampling test 
amcmntin§ tu 2 per cent of 
children in tiie country. It is the 
view of those teachers and gover¬ 

nors and others represented within 
the Assessment of Performance 
Unit that this-is the appropriate 
way to monitor performance. 

Ir is nor this side of the House 
being dogmatic; it is the attempt to 
test every pupil in every year that 
is dogmatic. 

Me Rhodes Boyson. an Opposition 
spokesman on Education (Brent, 
North, C)—While wc welcome her 
statement about sample testing, is 
she not aware that most parents 
are concerned about the standard 
of achievement of their children 
and of the schools compared with 
national standards t 

While we do not want tbe names 
of children published we believe 
that parents should know the 
standard achieved by their children 
and of tiie standards of the 
schools. They have a right to that 
Information if their children are to 
have a chance in Life. 

Mrs Williams—We agree parents 
have a right to that information 
and that is why we have asked all 
local education authorities to ask 
schools to inform parents of the 
fact that they may see teachers and 
head teachers. 

Ir is open to. parents to ask a 
teacher—and that is a dally experi¬ 
ence—how children are doing. 

Shops BiU 
rejected 
Mr Michael Neubert (Havering, 
Romford, ) -was refused leave bv 
143 votes to 128—majority against, 
20, to bring In a BiH to allow local 
authorities discretion to approve 
the holding of a limited number of 
promotional functions on retail 
premises after hours on weekday 
evenings only. 

He said that under existing Jaw 
such promotional evenings were 
permitted as long as they did not 
take place on the actual shop 
premises but this meant difficul¬ 
ties. for instance, for motor car 
dealers- 
Mr Sydney Tierney (Bi ratio jham, 
YardJey, Lab) opposed the Bill. He 
said it would make working condi¬ 
tions of shop workers intolerable 
and shoppers would pay for the 
extra costs involved is these 
demonstrations. 

Welsh Assembly to which certain 
powers hitherto exercised by ■West¬ 
minster were to be devolved, it waj 
vital that tbe demarcation of func¬ 
tions be definitely settled oher- 
wise there would be a recipe for. 
perpetual conflict Sir Anthony 
Meyer (Flint, West C) said when 
the committee stage of the Wales 
Bill continued. 

He was discussing an amendmenr 
moved by Mr Leon Brittan (Cleve¬ 
land and Whitby, C) on April,, 5 
which, on Clause 61 {Power.^-TO 
make new provisions to certain 
bodies), sought to delete the 
power of a minister to modify or 
exclude any provision of the Acr In 
relation to a number of public 
bodies. 
Mr Brittan had said that at present 
a minister had powers in relation 
to such bodies as -the Forestry 
Commission, but this clause per¬ 
mitted a minister by order to 
enable those powers to be exer¬ 
cised by an assembly. 

The order was needed to.... . 
the clear powers of the a.-’ 
and to tidy- up the powers i: • ^ 
ing with the minister. -The.- -- 
cation was that it allowed t _ 
ting down of detail in the V ■' 
It should be borne in mind.t ^ — 
scale of what was devolvi. . 
limiting. 

The powers could orivl : 
Ferred if a minister sought 
them and it was doubtful v.-„- 
a characteristic of the Go™.... 
would be that it would - : 
powers on the assembly.- •- 

The likelihood of fliore".‘ 
vast changes by the opcral 
ministerial powers was j»r 
far retched. -- 

The amendment was rd« ■ 
16j votes to 146—Gove!.:. 
majority, 19. .. 
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Private Bills 
An 

Sir Anthony Meyer said If the The Abingdon Market Plac^'--:. 
Government did not suppose that the Union. Theal0fri“l V31! _ 
an assembly would not seek to the Presbyterian Chinch ia^ - : _ 
extend its competence beyond the . Bill and the Greater Load on.-. 
borders of Wales, they had not cil (Money) Bill were 1 :-v ... 
studied the debates some time ago . second, time. -t:,/' - 
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Parliamentary notices 
House of Commons 
Today ■>! 3 M: runner 
committee on Wolco BUI- 

orom-eas In 

Too few working class at university 

House of Lords. 
Today M 2.1 j; Funiier m-rmrru in 
committee on Scotland BIH. Imuarr of' 
Livo Fish iScotland i Bill, report. Avia¬ 
tion Sucuntv fund Rn^uIaUaiu. 

The proportion of children of 
manual workers entering univer¬ 
sity had tended ro decline over the 
past few years, Mr Gordon Oakes, 
Minister of State for Education 
and Science, said during questions. 

In 1976, 24 per cent of successful 
university applicants were children 
of manual workers. 

Mr William Hamilton (Central 
Fife, Lab) had asked Mr Oakes in 
confirm that this proportion had 
stayed unchanged at around 20 to 
25 per cent for tile past 50 years. 

This (he said) percolates 
through tbe higher echelons or the 
civtt service to the great detriment 
and disadvantage of Labour gov¬ 
ernments. • 

Mr Malcolm Rifkind (Edinburgh. 

Pen (lands, C).—The purpose of 
our educational system is not to 

. assist Labour governments. 
(Laughter). Will Mr Oakes con¬ 
firm that the Government will not 
bring any pressure to hear on 
universities to apply any forni of 
putitive discrimination on non- 
educational qualifications ? 

Mr Oakes (Widnes, Lab)—I am 
concerned at figures showing SO 

of intakes to umvcrsiiv-. 
manual, working ciasses lUjjy ». ~r-: 
at the same time as we have ■ „ . | - 
to comprehensive schools.« to comprehensiv 
out the ctwnay- 

WtaJIe this may 
country and small 
maybe it Is in downtown a 
the city centres that social n^ 
has been reduced and the d<- 
child from the poor bfckgrt- ., -» 

th 
ivnlnu-tl A W£ 

ii.-urea 

giant 
per com of university places gre not getting the way throti* 
fril-ori hii rirnnaarioii Ornunc nihridiit i___■ i«4rh FMJflrt ' Cf ,J taken by occupation groups whose 
parents represent only 25 pee cent 
of the population. 
Mr Rhodes Boyson, an Opposition 
spokesman on education—We are 
as concerned as any Labour MP; 
compassion Is not a monopoly of 
the left. The decline in the number 

he used to, vdtb guod - £r' 
schools. • -. . 
Mr Oakes—That is a trail -:r, 
the truth. It is because O ■» ;\ - 
level* are avaUa&fe ro « ;r 
range'of students man in h-'-.j,; * 
that the -prospect In 
brighter than it otherwise w*. 
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Government get majority of 37 for Budget 
The Government had a majority of 
37 in the division on Monday nisht 
at the end of the debate on the 
Budget. The first resolution 
(Amendment of the law) was car¬ 
ried by 292 votes to 255. The other 
Budget re*c«ludnns were agreed tt> 
and the Finance Bill brought iu 
and read a first time. 

During the later stages of the 
debate, 
Mr Denis Healey, Chancellor or the 
Exchequer (Leeds, Eas't, Ljli) 
winding up the debate, said he had 
spent the morning talking tu his 
finance minister colleagues in Lux¬ 
embourg. Apart from one country 
every other member of the Euro¬ 
pean Community believed it was 
esseirtiiri that they should produce 
in Europe increases in demand 
which were, sufficient to. produce 
increases in'activity. That ires the 
unanimous view of the IMF )a >hc 
Washington, talk* and alsu the view 
pf OECD. 

A lot of the market reaction had 
been due io feart that the public 
sector borrowing requirement was 
tou high to be consistent with the 

lower target range for sterling M3 
which he announced last Tuesday. 

The PSBR as forecast, was 
within the limit agreed with the 
IMF 18 months ago. This forecast 
could turn out to He a eood deal 
tun hi-jh -this year as it turned out 
tu he £4,000m too high lust year. 

E\en if the forecast turned uut 
the target range of sterling M3. 

There was much leic pressure on 
resources in rhe economy now than 
there had been after two years nf 
the Tory Covcrnmcnt’s fiscal prof¬ 
ligacy. There was a higher savings 
ratio. There was moderation id pay 
add a relationship between Govern¬ 
ment and trade unions which had 
made a most powerful and impres¬ 
sive contribution tu the conquest 
of Inflation. 

.The greatest confusion and un¬ 
certainty which must hare ranged 
Tories hours of anguish was their 
inability to decide if the Budgci 
was too timid or too risky and 
whether it was an eJectioneerins 
Budget or whether they were all 
shorn cuts and would not make any 
difference to anybody. 

In su far as there was anv per- 
ceptiblc theme in w-hat the Tory 
Party had to say it was that the 
butter had been spread far too 
thinly and in particular that They 
should not have introduced Lilt? 
Inwer rate band, Tories had said 
again and' ng.’iin that he should 
have done less for the average 
person and more for those tin 
higher incomes. 

I do not apologize (he said) lor 
trying to help.chose who need help 
most. 

The poent at which a poor man 
or woman enters tax in this 
country is higher than anywhere 
else in the world. 
Mr Nicholas Ridley (Cirencester 
and Tewkesbury, C) asked the 
Chancellor ro confirm whether or 
not he was guong to have another 
Budget in July. 
Mr Healey—1 have made, it clear 
repeatedly and I make it clear 
again now that obviously If there is 
agreement at the summit on a 
major Increase in world growth 
beyond what is currently expected, 
ana every aspect of the economy 

performs as.well as l predicted it 
would last week, it may be possible 
to consider some further stimulus 
later tn the year. More or less than 
that I will not and cannot say. 

Where were ■ the Conservatives 
going ru find public expenditure 
cuts ? Ai] they knew was that the 
Tories were committed to massive 
increases in public expenditure nn 
defence, agricultural subsidies, in¬ 
dustrial training, law and order 
and Northern Ireland, and on top 
of that they were going to abolish 
the rates. (Labour laughter.) 

Tbe whole case of the Conserva¬ 
tive Party was a transparent tissue 
of opportunism, evasion and irres¬ 
ponsibility. Every speech from 
their Front Bench in this debate 
bad reinforced those conclusions. 
Their only clear policy was to help 
the wealthy at tbe expense ef the 
ordinary family, at whatever cost 
in integrity andr honesty. 

The House should vote for the 
Budget ahe overwhelmingly 
agaiim the Conservatives what the 
resolutions were taken.; (Loud 
Labour cheers.)' 

Plan for protection order 
for rivers Tweed and Eye a ^ 

Mr John Macintosh (Berwick and -enable them to recommend .. 
East Lothian, Lab) asked what protection order should be ' 

conclusions the Secretary "of State ■ The mal*1 P™nls v •<■.■7 

for Scotland had reached on the committee have commenmu 
proposals for a protection order need foe iniprnveniettis mf 
for the Rivers Tweed and Eye to access,, particularly 
.under the Freshwater and .Salmon 
Fisheries (Scotland) Tct, 1976. 

Mr Bruce Mi Ran, in a written 
reply, said—The consultative com¬ 
mittee appointed for the purpose 

‘-■ti. ’1-3 

- 

jr,:i£ri< 

under the Act have considered the 
proposals submitted to toe' tn 
respect of the Rivers Tweed and 
Eye, together wfth a number of 
objections made to them. 

The committee consider that 
although the proposals Include" a 
substantial degree of access to 

days and Sundays, sand art •; "'o 
of charges at reasonable • v- 
rationalization of booking s _ v 
men ft, and extension of ac -^.':. 
waters not included in *c. 
sals submitted. \ 

- My dcpartctunl will nojv 
Into consultation with tn\ 1, 
posers and others to a* £*< t":i. 
mrtrijFiprf. rtrnnAUlc can -ft- >«■ 

,.v£ 

../J-"- 1* i 
t" •"'•••. t.J sj 

; 
. ' ' •"7,~ Slav 

r-'y*. 

modified- proposals can -ft:^ 'r... 
pared Jo relation to these m-v; ^ 

In tiie light of .titese'i-'r 
.rations I' will consider L-'- o' 
course the formal objectio ^ . •* 
have been lodged and. if th; 

freshwater fishing* on the rivers, p0t vrithtfrawn; whether the%i 
they would not without modifies- sals should be the subjec t.; K:. 
Wnn miHilV lilVinirV . I'll..' - tion provide adequate -access, to .public inquiry. 
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|ort emphasizes needto end 
-vice pay disparity as 
re seek premature release 

iJrtflhope 
' vrprrcsppndenr 

■ "’t-port of the Armed 
■ ‘■'"S,.. Review Bodv. 

8* ^0.v^r.r,meat s decision hove applied for premature 
u’i °° P^ohsihed next week, voluntary release in tie past 

!■ •■L,ti' •• •• 

Rev'e,v Body, 
oc put to the Cabinet 

:-^ sliows that the pay 
-•* ,!Tj«irviCfimeo has fallen 
7? :vii'-36 per cent behind 

It ■ . WHHflidrv ICICJX U1 I2JV pirn 
ritmever, the report appears to year, 469 of them duriug the 

nw t0° much_ room for past four months.- Those arc 

r -y ■;’ f?: • - ■ V.;. • ' *?:.f >*■r-y, ;•*:.* - \ ‘ ■ 

manoeuvre by mioisiers who the worst figures for a decade. 
v.v*c?Sai.s^in*,at^5a,c ro t*,c Spt- ^h* number of other ranks 

leaving the Army this year is 
expected to roach 5,000. 

The position In the RAF-is 

illtfWS HW KHJ lrifAC1 I. ■ “ --- ‘ !■ V MUtUUVt III UMIU | H1IA.1 

* Jvfiirviccroes has fallen ca. CIaun *0 be treated as a leaving the Army this year is 
7- per cent behind •case* . - expected to reach 5,000. 
17 tics __T°r insKUJce* Jt is understood TJhf position in the RAF-is 

’“-.„*** u even higher mat:c specific recora- Uttip be nor with 450 officers 
• ^ lious unofficial esti modfrinn^h°n iaod and acFom- “PPlyine for premature release. 

: , I' review bodv savs S f or un raising a 77 per cent increase. Up to 
• vfiJSr^dovS ,*««. .of a 90 per cent of RAF pilots who 
-'V’.juufld enable ilie „^.ijCeman s pa-v *hat is sup- have .the option to leave after 

Mr •fcvjlt .i 
. "A •*•*,*■ 

if: * tCi' * f 

• C ;^]y that the Govern- 
'4; 'ihould enable die 

• >“,JbkIi up as soon as SrsM^nforrs “Sd w- ^ r" the 16 years ™»w.trying ■ V.f-J?L prevent further ffiSSf'lSS d disciplines of u» do so. after being trained at 
,: r^heir morale. rl,ceJue‘ . ' a cost of £500,000 each. 
' rhe Government -..i”? *'0^ces ha\e been parri- Recruiting shortfalls range Gift to National Trust : Basildon 
- ' "'S^nious rather than and -afaout,their P*^ from 36 per cent for pilots to Park, near Strearleyi Berkshire, has 

-MSS and die Ser ™denuSS ^ April ttt tjhcm ,f° per ceni lor been given to the National Trust by • "■■_ rhstr ir »e, a P"ase-nvo rise was flight controllers. 
■ i ■■■'. S^enoueh scooe far cancelled out by a limul- The Royal Navy luis aiso 

rj^_ far^h«rr *aneou& increase in food and been disturbed by a 68 per cenr \ 

Lord Tliffe, with its' contents and 
an endowment to run it (Philip ^^miphscoDefnr 'Br-e,y cancelled out by h si mu I- The Royal Navy lias aiso 7Z'It fPhTn« in 1776 for Si 

tane°us increase in food and been disturbed bv a 66 per cenr “n endowment to run it fPhilip 
•• tSLriiS. accommodation charges. mt in the number of officers Howarf writes). This classical bad made ms 

Wpeaanoi». The recent senlemenr that applving for premature release. Georgian house, surrounded by 400 India Compai 
■ ww firemen 10 per com jmme- In a'jl Services rhe trend bus ——:- 

. ': ’.wP^^ae<V_®y4,/,5“res diately with further increases become more marked over the 
.'. ((sterday by die Press totalling more than 20 per cent pasi few months. Tfc „ | j TT y 

IB,-, wbicn snow that over a specified period is sBt.n The Forces arc also con- PPTI3 If I P*5 TOF I .Q ItfYllV* 1 
Er of vmy officcis bv senior officers a* the yard- cerned m the quality of those A yllflllira 1V1 JudUUIll 

rany diMThargc stick by which the 1 orces’ who are applying to leave. Many M 
- ^ ^n.,7h rPn , ?WJ* «fftc,aMy due on April are senior NCOs and middle- IIUS I<3X0 By Christopher Warman 

/ .wys enough to staff l should be measured. Anv- rank officers, who form the 1 Local Government 

acres of park and woodland, is set 
on the -crown of a hilf overlooking 
the Thames. The house was begun 
in 1776 for Sir Francis Sykes, who 
bad made his fortune with the East 
India Company, and the architect 

was John Carr, of York. The focal somely and collected much beauri* 
point of the interior is a spacious furniture and many fine paint- 
octagon room. Lord and Lady HifFe, . Jfa(!®e ®wnd house will be 

Knn-h. ’ opened 10 the public next year. who boughr Basildon in 1952, when 
it had been unoccupied for many 
years, restored the house hand- 

when a car park, tea room and other 
alterations for visitors have been 
made. 

to depend on bow It is expected that the Armv enough 

fjs Penalties for Labour vulnerable in some London boroughs 
middle- jJlUS f JirCi ?-v Christopher Warm an HJjj. 'px/Z borouglis are the last 10 retain consolidate the ground it 
m the _ __ Local Government them, apart from the City of in last vear’s GLC olet 
ervices. rrr\ w? Lorresjwiideni London, where they remain, when it fought in 91 of rl 
s find tlUUfctl iS London provides the centre- I I As a result of the foss of the seats. 
reolacc O niece of this vaars local sov- I ■ ■ I 5no — ...:n ia.-.-.u c __ 77 1 ■ - -—— 1 He m un Miirupu 1 c^i umo iu replace 

*“1 eCk will need I4.50Q mure men 10 them, the job Df trainiiig their Bv Philip Webster 
•v Of State for hr/v-it- omin .1. . _ . __.L. _ > V.■ i• _ 

ies 
.. _r r»y-r »_ *  :—r M,wl k ju«u U| u iuiui^ lulu jjy ruiiiu yvcuslci 

f°r break even during the next 12 Miccessors to the same levels Parliamentary Staff —. r_ , . -; ----’f, uv.VL lb -^.vvvwu.a lu ihv aanic __ 

h11 receive from his months. of skill promises to be expen- 
!•• colleagues at The Press Association figures sure in money and time, 
towfilinfi- If aU goes show that 977 army officers Leading article, 0 

Correspondent 
London provides the centre¬ 

piece of this year’s local gov¬ 
ernment elections on May 4 in 
England, -with polling for the 

New powers for bus operators London boroughs. Covering 
to levy excess fares on dodgers 9? perliaraeniary constuueu- 
. *■ #• _■_ . __v!_Pim rhM» un il 01VP a 1 iraa 

ty shows money-recruitment link 

Leading article, page 17 of op to five times the ordinary cies, they will give a large 
charge were written into the number of MPs a view of their 
Transport Bill yesterday, hkely chances m a snap gen- Transport*" Bill ’yesterday.*'* " likely chances in a snap gen- *£%jx 

|At|f lull/- In the standing committee on rhpv- w;ii nr-vu 
J'dil 18T1 K the Bill the Government accep- j .?re “nmsujately, thej will . 

tad a Conservative new clause ,le.c,tle whether Labour can polls at present it is appar 
merit of cuts in bases east of u> give traffic commissioners have a local government that several Labour count 
Sue* in 1968 discouraged the power to attach new condi- wSKS “Uhni *?, 
enlistment in tiiai year. tiuns to operators’ licences to . e ^a.st J^*Tdon borouji elec- While it 15 IikeU* that c 

“When there is a clear need deal with “over-riding” ?ous JP 19'^ save Labour IS will gain at least the two tl 
for Servicemen volunteers Tha. wil, etl!iure ,^at a PUs- f?1®?*1? -to Consarvanvea need for control oF the assoi 
-- -1 ..j_.1_ ■ mol wm enHirc mill a pu» ij, /.nrluHina Hji-wmp. u-nirh tintic rhu rnn.ar.nrirac' •• 

lixeiy cnanccs in a snap gen- 'iiiUz jcuxx fighting in all boroughs except several boroughs,' incoudine - 
eral election. "XXJju. mjjji Newham. Their 33 present Hackney. Tower Hamleis. Isl-- 

More 1 ramediately, they will , members are scattered in ington, Haringey and Enfield, 
decide whether Labour can polls at present it u> apparent seven boroughs, but mainlv in That is a considerable increase 
still nave a local government that several Labour councils Richmond, where they are the over the 1974 elections, when • 

f has produced evi- larly important because oF tlic enlisi 
# the Government can present serious ** Fall-out ” rate ** V 

• feab'stmem rates into of experienced officers, NCOs for 
.1 ibe Anny and the and soldiers, sailors and appe; 

1 adjusting relative airmen from all three Services clear 
jay between those and during their present depressed He 

• osts Dr Ian Beliany, pay position. more 
cjhrer in the depart- 

boroughs are the last 10 retain consolidate the ground it won 
them, apart from the City of in last vear’s GLC election, 
London, where thev remain, when it fought in 91 of the 92 
As a result of the foss of the seats. 
309 aldermen there will be With far more seaLs ar risk 
fecr council members on the in the boroughs, the Fronr’s 
ever, mean an increase in the resources have been widely 
number of seats from 1.867 to stretched. The party is fielding 
1,906. 500 or 600 candidates, it does 

The Liberals expect to put nor know the exact number, 
up 986 candidates and are with a full complement in 

Kl bnaWr eX^°S r Servicemen. That ment of cuts in bases east of u give 'traffi?'^ commissioner! 
• • *L“S* is Sue* in 1968 discouraged the loSerti SuSTSmSSilr 

lor Ser vice men 
appear, and whet 

volunteers boroughs to the Conservatives' 

- *'Conservatives. second partv, Ringstou and there were Front candidates inJ't 
While it is likely that they Sunon> Thev will be concen- only 33 wards, 

vui gain at least the two they u-auun again' on these Among the minority groups.. j c . r . -y traung again on these Amnng tne minority groups, 
need for control oF tne assoria- boroughs, where thev have putting up candidates is the: 
finite tna P /inenvamfli'ae* v .. . ■. ^  T J _ all* _L_ _ ■ 

ejarer m the depart- Dr Bellany’s study has also persuade people to e 
fpobtjcs fit Lancaster, slioivn a strong connexion be* the crosoccr of an pl 
iw.dicovered U,at a roeen lie enlistment levels SI or™ snmy 1»™^!-- lSv£“?t. J* 1-ae control df thd London holds, they need to win five ‘£“™ i/Zoine “m G^^Mdnch^:' 
«increase in Service and the rise and fall in the Ax far as unemployment wou d hjy^J,een p yal>le Boroughs’ Association. Unless inner boroughs, which would Nauonal FrQnL »s hopin*. to Greater Ma Chester, 
live m civilian pay level of armed hostilities, figures are concerned Dr Bel- “ul. !here. are an>' oveffaU changes require a swing to the Conser- ..—---- -— ■ 

■ing about a 7 per cent “The conventional wisdom is Iany has found that unemnlov- ^ metropolitan districts vatives greater than the one TARGET FOR CONSERVATIVE GAINS _.iims.wt .v... _ __j_ ■ J . . uuwmwiv tion suokesmaii on transport. .k.. _u .1-- _.u- 

the Tomorrow: Merseyside 

__ _ ....__ nemnlov. • -rr-~ in me metropolitan districts vatives greater tnan tne one 
ffutone^. that a little war somewhere is ment is of no conscquencem where, that result would leading them to victory in the 

■ !h' ^ recniulng sergeam, determine enJisunem rates d?i?\SSffi£ !SS ”ei5 ,S;2«L'if..*!" &£■ -fr*“r Londn" el.ei' 

TARGET FOR CONSERVATIVE GAINS 

- ter pay -fags bdiind and it seems there is some- except 
:• recruitment tiling in it.** « - 

- rill be depressed at 
h«e. - 
Uany argues that in- 
itfalri relative value of 

bdow the 
among TOun^^ntranu dustI7« a.nd therefore the public, ejation Df Metropolitan Auth- tioos last year. Present evi- 

was losing many millions of orilies. deuce is that that is not so. 
mv* He areues that Comparisons with the 1974 It is equally unrealistic for 

Borough 
Hillingdon He says there « no evidence the Army. He argues that SoS London TransSon cal Comparisons wth the 19/4 It is equally unrealisoc for Hillin; 

to suggest that hostilities in unemployment does not affect Sed a |Sk of abSSt ?4 “a el,frti°n£ a« difficult because Labour to hope to regain any Brent 
Northern Ireland have been aduk recruitment and indicates ^a? tbrou-h Dassen-ers ^over aU the boroughs have had their boroughs. In 1974 the party Ealmi 
anv Imc an nffnj-ti.-n cm.. a..__ —: :___ /??.' vorout.n pabiengeri u\er wards rparranppH with mnw- lost Bexlev. Harrow and Mer- Hnnm r less an effective spur to 

tpwould also increase enlistment1 than hostilities in 
■.of reengagements by Aden. Moreover, the announce- get jobs in civilian life. 

tiiat men going into the Forces Manchester wards rearranged, with conse- lost Bexley, Harrow and Mer- Hounslow 
would noMfind it difficult to Vim aS Me«eSide changes in the iMimber of wn. but they, and Enfield Haringey _ • _ I kuuiittcs 411 iJicr imiuDcr ui uicv, anu ndiiiigey I! 

£lm and Merseyside } seats, except Enfield. Enfield where-the Conservatives have a Waltham Forest 13 
objected proposed majority of only one, look Wandsworth 

jentences on Man whose electric fence 
|er lifted killed puppy is fined £25 

Camden 
.. m » (#• vpwtf«-H ----J -- --j “‘“J “--I -vvoiiuonvilli 

If some oF the money now boundary changes and until beyond reach. Camden 
being lost 'Could be retained or the matter is settled its wards Labour has on its side the Lambeth 
recouped it would, make a sig- remain the same. fact that rate increases have Hammersmith 

Ficant contribution to bus . ibe accompanying table, been small, an average of Lewisham nificant contribution to bus 
revenues and help to keep fares however, shows the most vul- about 3 per cent in London, as Greenwich 
rinitfvi 1,1 nn e-ain _i_i ^ . v _t. _ * _ _u _r i_»_ __ i_ «# _ . . 

imposed on a 

rilieo DllDDV IS Tinea down”, he said. nerable of the Labour-cootrob a result of help given by Mr Barking 
“ MTirJ w+xm-r He said no rights were being led borouehts. Because of die Peter Shore, Secretary of State Newham 

A teacher whose electrified month-old cross-bred Yorkshire ^e0 aw?£ fr?“ 1Cl|® ifi!*: chan®i? the^ needed, is for the Environment, in the Southwark ^ __Where guilt was not in dispute somewhat arbitrary, but given rat ^support grant. Tower Han ~y~Y~ —— —■ - rAnrt, i.jiipj _ najphhmir’c wnere guut was not in dispute | somewhat arbitrary, but given rat ^support grant. 
.ri^.dau^rter for tfie nuppy-^y^ fined £25 with £28 64 the bottom of Mr Tovev’s sate- the.new power would enable the | the Conservatives’ lead of This year, aldermen •^^°^vne8lec5 SK^fcT-MtaL ifSSS ^KhSf“eiS& X HSSJeK1 7|W^t^*,,,iaifln appear from lhe 
p-elderly wife and north Humberside, yesterday, tried, to pick up the puppy re- if r ~ 
™ untied for Lord Mr ,J™W. Tovey. yho hod, pot cci™d an electric shock. Mr ^ p ’^orTbeuiLd tb?t ho w.. 
Saw said in the Court “P fence to keep dogs from Bell said. innocent, his rights remained 
yesterday. He ordered his garden, pleaded guilty . to The puppy bad died from a “"th?weS remained 

Tower Hamleis 
Islington 

r:-elderly wife and bo^h ^Hb^dT Slid, m Jick up“^ pppy"^ 
un railed for Lord “r ^ojw^jrholjja.P« drived an electric, shock. Mr \ p^o^beUeved th5t he was I 

Saw said in the Court up the fence to keep dogs from Bell said. innocent, his rights remained I 
- yesterday. He ordered his garden, pleaded guilty, to The puppy bad died from a SHE? were ^ remained 
idiate reicase of-Stan- unneewsuy suffering heart attack caused by a severe Mr William Rodgers. Secre- 

_ ■ ^ to an animal. shock. Death was not in Stan tan o- at c,__ ta. Tranomrt. 

scene. The Hackney 

Seals (excluding alderman) *ma 
Rale- Lab Swing 

c Ub L payer3 Others mai needed 
29 31 2 1.0 
25 35 10 0.1 
25 35 10 1.7 
23 37 14 2.6 

19 40 1 21 3.6 
13 35 22 3.9 
15 44 1 29 70 
14 46 32 8.8 
14 46 32 7.1 
to 48 2 38 10.3 
11 49 •’B 9.7 
10 50 40 13.8 

45 4 45 31.9 
51 9 51 27.1 

4 56 52 25.2 
60 60 41.7 
60 60 21.2 
60 60 27.1 

tiiate release of-Stan- 
le Wilkinson, aged 66, 
Blighter, Cynthia, aged 

to an animal. 
u- - LTL Tj lI as they were. heart attack caused by a severe Mr William Rodgers. Secre- 
shock. Death was not mstantano- tary of Stae for Transport, 
Aiic anil tno ruinmr ciiffp•* . i « «• _ Mr Leslie Beil, for the pros- ous and the puppy suffered con- agreed that the level of evasion 

ecution, said the electric wire . siderably. 
rf Ausnn Street. Han- was plugged into the 13-amp Mr Tovery told the police that ' He was prepared to accept 
son-Trent. power supply in Mr Tovey’s he had no intention of harming the new clause, subject to dis- . 
Bun son had been sen- garage at his home in Wells the dog or causing suffering, mission with the Home Secre- 
12 months’ imprison- Grove» Goole. but wanted to keep dogs out of tary of State for Transport, 

I his daughter m 18 dl“erem parts of the wire his garden. In court he said the the law generally and in order 
. Jr n- lt found that the voltage incident would not have to be satisfied that it was pre- 

in conviction at Bir- reading varied between 50 and occurred if the puppy's owners cisely drafted. If it was not.he 
Crown Court on Octn- 250. In certain circumstances had kept it under control as he would bring back an amend? 
the manslaughter of 40 volts could kill a human had repeatedly asked. menc at report stage. 

Wilkinson, aged 72. being, Mr Bel] said. After tlie hearing Mr Tovey The new clause was agreed ’ 
Hirt of Appeal had ^r5 PameIa Manley, who said he had paid £50 for a to. The Bill completed its com- - 

-1 ,. lives opposire Mr Tove-v, heard thoroughbred Yorkshire terrier mittee stage at its twentieth 
•jected their apphea- screams ^d found hhr four- for the Manley family. sitting. 

was high.. 
He was prepared to accept 

.Stinson had been sen- 
12 months’ imprison- 

! Li 1 

Wilkinson, aged 72. 
Hin of Appeal had 
•jected their applica- 
eave to appeal against 
; but the court beld 
iign punishment was 
for and allowed their 
pin sc sentence, 
istke Shaw said the 
‘not share die view 
d judge, the late Mr 
sack, that the Wilkin- 
guilty of a reckless 

teted failure to take 
■e of Mrs Wilkinson, 
n her bed in 1967 out 
i and obsessional fear 

• ig a geriatric, 
fdkmson was the 
member of the house- 
wd violently resisted 
oethcal help, he said, 
t surprising that her 
nd daughter gave up. 

sitting. 

Architects fail to 
get fixed fees 

Delay of fishery reform 
Attempts by architects to 

persuade the Office of Fair 
Trading that a fixed scale of 
fees is in the public interest 
have so far met with little suc- 
cuess (our Planning Reporter 
writes). Talks have ended in 
apparent deadlock. 

The Royal Institute of British 
Architects has invited its 30,000 
members to a meeting on May 
11 at which they will be asked 
to endorse a system of recoin- i 
mended, but nonmandatory, fee 
scales, subject to adequate safe¬ 
guards. .* 1 

By John Winder 
Parliamentary Staff 

The fishing industry may 
have to wait until midsummer 
for any advance in negotiations 
to reform the common fish¬ 
eries policy of the EEC and 

-negotiate permanent agree¬ 
ments with third countries 
vital to -what remains of Bri¬ 
tain’s distant water fleet. 

Mr Hugh Brown, _ Under- 
Secretary, Scottish Office, held 
out little hope yesterday of a 
final agreement being reached 

at next Monday’s meeting of 
the Council of Fisheries Minis¬ 
ters. 

A Commons committee 
approved continuation of an 
interim fishing agreement with 
the Faeroes and MPs pressed , 
Mr Brown for an indication of 
when Mr John Silkki, Minister 
of Agriculture and _ Fisheries, i 
would implement his promise 
to bring in unilateral conser¬ 
vation measures. 

He said timing was impor¬ 
tant: it must not be made to 
look like a threat. Measures 
must stand on their merits. 

„„ jf nfli'2%?sfood,2: The more a group buys the more it can dictate to growers 

tie of the giants for the nation’s stomach 
Dayton 
cent history of the 
ftry is one of take- 
I concentration into 
ts. By 1972 the five 
our mills accounted 

•sitem half of flour 
1973 Van Den Berghs 
Ki itself a subsidiary 

- > larger conglomerate, 
two thirds of die 
margarine. 

•1 .Meoai Box supplied 
0 two thirds of the 

■ by food companies. 
Bd-of that year the 

rtf®*.of the 150 frozen 
in Britain pro- 

.7 -fti . 5 4 i & Lvle supplied . 
of the sugar 

! and all. of the 
i fd. thirds of the £400*ti 

Aihk in Britain each. 
^ed bv only three 
$■; -A titird of aU 
wt nn food now goes 

fix -supermarket 

. PPer uiio enters a 
O .and buys Birds 
i- fingers. Walls' sau- 
j^tons ham, Flora 

Batrfidors' p©aa and 
not just have 

- -J«yer products. He 
r.-oongjit 'them in a 

■i»P«we!L. 
- S3iVl5 MacDougsdl, the 
Si*cnilwa for Mother's 
8J*. grinds- Be-Ro 
Lpacly salt and butter. 
J9ao7 other, .birge food 

companies, the group's interests 
span many well known grocery 
names which shoppers probably 
still consider independent. 

RHM makes Atora suet, 
Energen rolls, Vencat curry 
powder, Sharwoods _ chutney. 
Chess wood tinned mushrooms, 
Paaro stuffing, Scott’s Porage 

.Oats .and BLsto. 
Such groups of products 

seem to be thrown together for 
no apparent reason. But the 
greater the tonnage of groceries 
a company can produce the 
greater the proportion of avail¬ 
able raw materials that it will 
want to buy. 

The more it buys the more it 
can dictate terms to farmers 
and growers. The more it-sells 
the more resources it will have 
for campaigns of advertising 
and promotion to influence the 
buying habits of shoppers. 

Fierce competition on the 
basis of price has driven food 
factories and shops to pursue 
a policy in which vast sales 
compensate for low profits on 
each item sold. Food produenon 
ia not nearly as concentrated as 
processing and selling,, but it 
is moving in. the same direction. 
The broiler house and the 
freezer trawler are the 
characteristic production units 
of modern farming and nsfler- 

Developments in .fishing^ are ■ 
obscured by rapidly staffing 
patterns of supply- Between 
1973 and 1976 jobs in the fish- 
ing industry at Hullj where 

before the upheavals of recent 
years a fifth of the British catch 
was landed, fell by a fifth- 
Meanwhile the share of smaller 
ports like North Shields has in¬ 
creased. 

The picture is match clearer 
in farming. The number of 
farms in the country is grow¬ 
ing steadily; the average size of 
farm is growing and farm busi¬ 
nesses are becoming more spe¬ 
cialized. Agriculture -south of 
die Humber is being polarized 
increasingly between the. bare 
arable counties of the east , and 
the more wooded cattle and 
sheep country of the west. 

In the past 15 years the num¬ 
ber of dairy cows in eastern 
England has falleo by almost a 
fifth while it has risen bv a 
quarter in the south-west. The 
number of pigs in eastern Eng¬ 
land has doubled in the same 
period while in Wales it has 
barely changed. 

Farmers and growers are also 
relying on feWer varieties of 
crops like wheat, potatoes and 
tomatoes, as market pressures 
dictated by consumer deter¬ 
mination to pay as little as pos¬ 
sible for food, percolate down 
the distribution chain. The 
small private operator, rrhether 
lie be farmer, grower, fisher¬ 
man, fish merchant, slaughterer, 
wholesaler or sinmkeeper, is 
being squeezed hard. 

* He cannot compete with the 
large combines on price, pro- 
nsotknv poKticai influence or 
econontic sophistication. But he 

may be able to beat tifem - on 
quality, diversity and service. 

The personal touch has not 
disappeared from the large food 
combines.-Mr Rank heads Ranks 
Hems MacDougafll, Mr Salis¬ 
bury leads Salisbury's, and 
there are Cadburys working For 
Cadbury's as weSl as Tates and 
Lyles in Tate & Lyte- But there 
is no Mr Biscuit m charge of 
United Biscuits and Del Monte 
and General Foods are com¬ 
panies only and not die names 
of thte men who ran-them. 

The - continuing growth of j 
fewer and larger combines in 
the food industry is usually 
borne in mond when national 
food pofiries are formulated. 
But the big groups are so vast 
that their' power' to influence 
soppily, demand, price and com¬ 
petition cannot be ignored. 

-In 1968 these were -196,000 
farms in the United Kingdom. 
In 1972 there were 180,000 and 
by 1975 titere ware on5y 170,000. 
Regular fishermen in-1973 num¬ 
bered 19410; in 1976 there 
were 16,830. 

Food shops totalled 261,432 
in 1961, but only ,197,807 10 
years later. The supermarket 
share of the grocery trade rose 
from 27 per cent in 1961 to 49 
per cent in 1975. In rite same 
period the independents’ sbare 
dropped from 4Q per cent to 
18 per cent. 

■Sources: Department of Indus¬ 
try ; Ministry of Agricntttve, 
rotaries and Food; White Fish 
Authority. ‘ 

Nest: Our changing diet 

When you’re doing business in the Far East, it helps 
to have the right connections. 

It’s important, too, to have convenient travel con¬ 
nections. To arrive fresh enough to ensure a successful 
visit 

Connections like the fourSAS express routes with 
9 weekly flights from Copenhagen. 

S AS has. a way and a day to suit your timetable. 

SAS 
Serving Calcutta, Delhi.KantrJiirM(wila,Singapore, Tok$alt8m$ak'- mtHgood 
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WEST EUROPE OVERSEAS, 

EEC sees cooling of 
one uranium dispute 
but another persists 
From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, April 18 

A serious confrontation 
between the EEC and the 
United States over a threatened 
stop to supplies of American 
enriched uranium has been 
staved off, but Britain and 
West Germany are still at odds 
with their partner Holland over 
the terms on which the three 
of them should supply enriched 
Uranium to Brazil. 

The United States had given 
the EEC until April 9 to agree 
to renegotiate the present 
supply arrangements to bring 
them into line with the Nuclear 
Non-Proliferation Act signed 
into law by President Carter 
last month, or else face an 
American embargo on exports 
of enriched uranium. 

Despite efforts at the recent 
EEC summit in Copenhagen to 
overcome French objections, 
the Nine were unable to meet 
this deadline, and the embargo 
is now technically in force. 
However, the day before the 
deadline expired, the United 
States quietly approved the ex¬ 
port of nearly 1,0001b of highly 
enriched uranium to France, 
Denmark and West Germany. 

According to EEC officials in 
Brussels, this means that the 
Community, which is still en¬ 
tirely dependent on the United 
States for highly enriched 
uranium (used in research reac¬ 
tors), has sufficient supplies 
for at least another year. 

The prospect for supplies of 
normally enriched uranium, 
which is burnt in nuclear 
power stations, is less clear, 
but because the EEC gets more 
than half its requirements of 
such fuel from non-American 
sources, the American embargo 
is not considered to be a serious 
threat for the moment. 

In the meantime, it is huped 
thar the French can be per¬ 
suaded to agree to the text of 
a reply to the American re¬ 

quest for renegotiation already 
approved in principle by its 
eight EEC partners. This would 
not commit the Community to 
do more than discuss modifica¬ 
tion of the existing supply 
arrangements. 

Despite the passing of the 
April 9 deadline, this response 
would probably be enough to 
enable the United States to 
exempt the EEC for at least two 
years and possibly longer from 
the application of the two most 
politically sensitive provisions 
in the new Non-Proliferation 
Act. 

These are clauses requiring 
American consent or the trans¬ 
fer of American-supplied 
nuclear fuel or reactors to non- 
EEC countries, and for the 
reprocessing of American sup¬ 
plied fuel. 

The British and West German 
dispute with the Dutch also 
came up at the Copenhagen 
summit, but is apparently no 
nearer a solution. The dispute 
turns on a contract signed by 
Brazil and the Angk-German- 
Dutch combine URENCO for 
the supply of enriched 
uranium to Brazil 

The Dutch, under pressure 
from their Parliament, are 
demanding much tougher safe¬ 
guards on the supply of this 
fuel. Holland's concern is that 
Brazil, which has not signed 
the United Nations Nuclear 
Non-Proliferation Treaty, could 
use reprocessing plant bought 
from Germany to "-produce 
we a pons-grade plutonium from 
used, URENCO - enriched 
uranium. 

If the dispute is not resolved, 
there is a possibility that 
Holland would pull out of 
URENCO, which at present has 
two enrichment plants, one at 
Capenhurst in Cheshire and 
the other at Almeio in Hollaud. 
Britain and West Germany 
might then decide to proceed 
alone. 

Sirens blared, police stood ready but faces turned red; 

The scent of assassination goes 
stale in a 

on RhoteiamM^^iMle 
isstiHtime f 

From Hasty Debelius 
Madrid, April IS 

Sirens screamed, lights 
flashed,, firemen stood by'with 
hoses at the ready and police¬ 
men armed with - sub-machine 
guns surrounded-, a build¬ 
ing near the interior 
Ministry' beforde dawn here 
today after grim inspec¬ 
tors reported the discovery of 
tunnels dug from the basement 
near the route of next monttfs 
big military parade where King 
Juan Carlos will pass. 

Police feared that the tunnels 
were to be used in an assassina¬ 
tion attempt similar to the one 
in 1973 in which General 
Franco’s most trusted adviser. 
Admiral Luis Carrero Blanco, 
was killed when Basque ter¬ 
rorists packed a tunnel under 
a road with explosives and 
blew the car carrying the 
Admiral over a five-storey 
building. He and his driver 
were killed instantly. 

However, in the cold light of 
day it all looked different. Tte 
police, whose faces seemed 
slightly red, disclosed that 
after calking to the owners of 
the building they found that 
the tunnels were pare of 

authorized repair work in¬ 
tended to check the source of 
dampness in the basement and 
the solidity of the foundations^ 

There were three tunnels, 
eaclf 'pointing in a different 
direction from the basement of 
the abandoned building on the 
broad : Castellans Avenue. 
where the parade will puss. One meeting between .9e5er4todelfo 

tool lot and .a- small motor. 
.Alarming -ccmdusions: were 
quickly drown. y 
• One of the_ stibjects on -the 
agenda o£ the- Cabinet:, meeting 
to be held here tomorrow is 
special measures to combat ter¬ 
rorism. Terrorism was also dis¬ 
cussed here yesterday at 

of the tunnels reached a few 
feet under the avenue. The 
building where the excavations 
were found is just one and a 
half' blocks from the Interior 
Ministry, across the slret from 
the Commerce Ministry, and 
two short blocks from the 
British Embassy. 

A suspicious-neighbour called 
police when she saw light in 
the building, which is to be 
torn down. 

Police who rmc'ed the build¬ 
ing in the hours before dawn 
today found picks and shovels 
lying about and electric lights 
blazing in several interior base¬ 
ment rooms. 

In one room they found a 
doorman's uniform, several air 
mattresses and bottles of tran¬ 
quillizer tablets and alcoholic 
beverages. There were also 
reports that they had found 
four LitLssports, a mechanic's 

Martin Villa, the - Interior Mini¬ 
ster, and biff Portuguese coun-. 

. terpart Senhor Jaime Matos 
Gama. 

In - Bilbao, a policeman 
wooded in one of two weekend 
machinesun attacks- by urban 
guerriluis was reported, to be. 
still in very serious Condition 
Santa Cruz de Tenerife; Police 
!□'the Canary Islands have de¬ 

trained 24 suspects and seized 
a quantity of explosives and 
timing devices believed to be 
connected to recent bombings 

Senor Luis Mardones Sevilla, 
the Civil Governor,. said that 
hoteliers and tour operators had 

' received letters written last 
month from the separatist move¬ 
ment Mpaiac demanding pay¬ 
ment of a “ revolutionary tax 
The Algiers-based Mpaiac yes¬ 
terday denied that it- was trying 
to extort money—Renter. 

: ouiuibdesim and wiT.;^/ 
Parliamentary Correspondent:. . S* tolMie JfqqMM&at.tbqre ,-,tiiiu'e Jo urge all- the- p"* " 
Westminster -- • v. . recognttion-.in . concerned' t6 . work toget'■ - ' 

Dr David Owen made it.\aoqthern.Africa that if. JirtaiEt.. -.-At tft^namV- time 
dear- in -the Commons yester- - and- the. United; States were .to.: Cuban interference in sol1'- • 
day. that the Aagio-Ax^ribui;" •atandta rhe-^chdo-* 

^Sdesk It is Jik5^ that3^-- - L' 

during 
the aiw _____ __ 
tile nationalist leaders in May. :bloody;‘coofict with an cei> cairiuitutitc1 

• There, would! be die, grave Mif fed 
danger- of. the situttion. becom- Jlr XTp3wfe1'!? J0,.n*. 
ing. internationalized and in- ^rWrr^mnlliLjron V- 1 
vodvina aU the countries snr* 10 cooperate, aitd-t 
rriuu^ ^SLa - “- briieves.that Tf helcofrt 

■ ** i ilT -rt. •• election in Rhodes- 
MrJeremy- . fhoipe,- - the. might vef wj„. . 

. beileader. flpw.. MP Robert Mugabe, fti. 

- In a statement to- the House 
within hours of his return from-- 
Africa, the Foreign Secretary." 
said'that he and Mr Cyrus 
Vance, the United States Secre¬ 
tary of State, had been pre¬ 
pared for a conference towards 
the end of April. 

Nato talks bring Danish protest 
Frederikshavn, April 18.— 

The Danish Government has 
banned aircraft from flying over 
this small northern port where 
Nato’s most secret forum—the 
nuclear planning group—today 
began discussing future strategy. 

The defence ministers from 
seven Nato countries met amid 
heavy security, with warships 
off shore to guard the naval 
base here overlooking the 
strategic Kattegat straits into 
the Baltic. 

In the two-day meeting, the 

ministers are reviewing the 
strategic arms balance between 
the Soviet block and the West. 

Giving details of the Govern¬ 
ment’s aircraft ban, the Trans¬ 
port Ministry in Copenhagen 
said no flights are allowed over 
a radius of six nautical miles 
from the centre of the naval 
base. 

Police in the region have 
been heavily reinforced to cope 
with demonstrations against 
nuclear weapons 

Today 4,000 demonstrators 

against the neutron bomb par¬ 
aded quietly past the gates of 
the naval base. They carried 
banners reading “ No to the 
Neutron Bomb ” and a -drawing 
of a bomb painted with the 
Stars and Stripes. 

Smaller protests .were held 
at Aarhus, Jutland, and Copen¬ 
hagen, where a few hundred 
demonstrators; some. with 
babies in prams, marched from 
the Danish Defence Ministry to 
the American Embassy*^— 
Renter and AP. 

It seemed unlikely that there' 
would be a response from Salis¬ 
bury in time for that and May 
was now the-aim. The proposed 
meeting should be held while 
there was still. time_f<w com¬ 
promise and before there was 
open conflict and a war 
between the black nationalist 
leaders. 

Mr John Davies, the.Conser¬ 
vative- spokesman on foreign' 
affairs, had the difficult task of 
keeping the wilder -elements in 
his own party contended and 
at the same time - providing 
support for the" Government’s, 
aim of reconciling the two 
nationalist camps. But" it was 
soon: dear that there was a 
wide divergence of view' 
between a considerable-section 
of Tory backbenchers and their 
front bench/ 

But Dr Owen firmly resisted 
strident cries from the Tory 
hawks urging him to.ditch the 
Patriotic Front and to come 
down firmly on the side of the 

his -party’s ,. foreign .> affairs 
spokesman, pbiate dout that, if 
the .Foreign. Secretary were to 
give-unqualified support to*one 
side or'the other that would 
destroy any prospeef flf bring¬ 
ing- the two" sides-together..... 

j Albeit with some reluctance. 
Dc Owen has nor ruled otirthe 
possibility that the British Gov¬ 
ernment may -.be. forced to 
act&pr-iii the’end "the results 
of the'internal-agreement, par¬ 
ticularly if ir.fulfils the require¬ 
ments of .the six.principles for 
a settlement: that.- have ' been 
accepted.by successive British 
Governments. • ' 

;. Replying-. to: Mr - .Reginald 
MaudJing, who "asked if the Bri¬ 
tish Government would defende 
an internal settlement leading 
ta free and fai r, elections. Dr 
Owen, said that the short answer 
was “yes ■%>. 
Our. Diplomatic .Correspondent 
writes: The United States be¬ 
lieves there is Still a reasonable 
chance of arranging a confer- 

radicai partner,, clearly-j 
in the--recent- talks that 
could not get pcwer'on 'h 
term's, then he wuufd p* 
guerrilla -War. 
.. It would not be surpris 
the American ' view,' i 
Nkoruo decided to go h: 

.■way, though it is com 
preferable if both con 
persuaded to fi«ht an e 

However, the ; imn 
American concern- is i 
suade Mr. Ianr Smith’fa 
black - African - colleagi 
agree taa joint conferen. 

Salisbury, April 1 
George Simbi, . Mr .Mi 
leading political sputese 
side Rhodesia, has bee 

. dead as a cur Few breaks 
tary headquarters said u 

Mr Leonard Nyemba, a 
official of the . Rev Nda- 

.- Siihole’s African Nation a 
, cil_ was among, a fiirtl 
black political detainee: 
yesterday.-^Reuter. ,v. 

Parliamentary report, 

Skilful Barre manoeuvring disarms the Gaullist critics 

Wall Strei 
up 

reeo 

From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, April 18 

A fortnight after the open¬ 
ing skirmish between the Gaul¬ 
list and non-Gaullist parties of 
the majority over the election 
of die National Assembly's new 
president, M Jacques Chabau- 
Delmas, the assembly is getting 
down to vork in earnest. 

Today it discussed the Gov¬ 
ernment's Bill to ratify the in¬ 
crease in the French quota to 
the International Monetary 
Fund, and tomorrow it will 
hear the Prime Minister’s 
policy statement. The statement 
will be followed by a vote, if 
the cabinet decides to table a 
motion of confidence. 

In both cases the govern¬ 
ment is assured of the support 
af all the majority parties, in¬ 
cluding the Gaullists iRPRi, in 
spite of their suspicion and cri¬ 
ticism of its policies, expressed 
in very sharp terms by M Jac¬ 
ques Chirac at the party’s 

extraordinary congress 
The Gaullist Lettre de la 

Nation said yesterday: “ The 
Prime Minister has certainly 
very clearly understood that he 
can depend on the support of 
the RPR, and must also reckon 
with its vigilance. And he also 
knows full well on what pre¬ 
cise points this vigilance. win 
be exercised.” 

It even found some causes 
for satisfaction in the Govern¬ 
ment's intention to give a new 
impulse to collective bargain¬ 
ing with the unions and to sub¬ 
mit to Parliament a revised 
Bill on capital gains, as the 
one voted last year was so con¬ 
fused 

M Raymond Barre, the 
Prime Minister, has once again 
played his cards skilfully. The 
fortnight's pause for reflection 
between the “battle for the 

rch ” as the presidency of die £ 

business, has had' results. The 
frayed tempers in the Govern¬ 
ment majority have calmed 
down. In addition, a neat piece 
of parliamentary sleight of 
hand has defused the contro¬ 
versial affair of the IMF, 
which, with the direct elections 
to the European Parliament, 
upset the Gaullists last year. 

The Gaullists now regard as 
a purely technical matter what 
a few months ago they consi¬ 
dered to involve questions of 
principle —* namely consecra¬ 
tion of the dollar’s supremacy 
in the world monetary system, 
floating currencies, and the 
abandonment of gold decided 
by the Jamaica Agreement of 
January, 1976. 
•In the face of. Gaullist and 

Jeft-wing opposition, the Gov¬ 
ernment last year simply post¬ 
poned ratifying the reform of 
IMF statutes, which 

ratified it to make it a fait 
accompli, oo April 1, without 
formal French consent. Now it 
has submitted for Parliament’s 
approval the part of the origi¬ 
nal Bill dealing solely with 
the increase in the French 
IMF quota, leaving aside the 
reform of the statutes and the 
more controversial monetary 
decisions linked with it which 
the GaulHsts have opposed in 
the name of national inde¬ 
pendence. 

These manoeuvres' enabled 
M Claude Labbe, chairman of 
the Gaulfist. parliamentary 
'group, to say in an interview 
with Le Quoddicn de Paris 
yesterday: “The RPR, which 
has always been hostile to die 
Jamaica Agreement, has pre¬ 
vailed on the Government to 
ensure that France should not 
ratify it spectacularly.” 

In the preamble to the Bill, . -- -. statutes, which was part ______ 
ssembly is popularly known, of the Agreement, until a suffi- the Government explains that 

and rbe resumption of senous cient number of countries had the 28 per cent rise in the 

Important 
news from 
Royal Man 
Parcels... 

French quota enables. France 
to have greater access in in¬ 
creased drawing rights-and to 
remain one of the five statu¬ 
tory members of the IMF 
board. 

_ The Communists and .Socia¬ 
lists : have picked up' the rmri1 
dropped by the Gaullists and 
restored their shattered.' unity. 
The Socialists have' tabled a 
question, supported by the 
Communists, which has the 
effect of postponing the debate 
indefinitely, on the grounds 
that the assembly cannot vote 
on - a “partial and limited 
text” and that the fundamen¬ 
tal problem of reform of the 
international monetary system 
has not been, submitted to a 
national debate in parliament. 

But with the '-Gaullists 
resigned to expresting' whar 
one newspaper calls a “ Yes of 
disapproval ” on the Bill, there i j ti- 

defeared."113^ °f * bein£ | ShOt BntOfl WZS 
‘forced to 

From Eric M&rsden ' J; ■ ;- opment with .urban blacks and 
Johannesburg, April. 18 as a representative body which' 
- After a .-long and tortnods Woald in tame be invested with' | 
electoral process*sard against ..Jxwera to iattable Soweto people .. 
the irishes of the vast majority‘.to administer- their own affairs. From Miitiiael teapmari 
of its 3^200,000 inhabitants, the; Good' as^he ministers mien-'. New York: April 18 
sprawling «biaefe- -■township: -bf. ,idpns_i mgy - bej1.- die’"present:. - jSwtf newsr oh .Wal 
Soweto, today acquired a., com-.'. Soweto Community :Cdunri2 has bfdi^so rare ree'et 
mmmy council. :: gtmBfies t‘sEoc- : neither -df *he the people'; who make t 

It was. inaugurated by -.. Dr - above functions" It was; elected jag .in that .curious qu 
Connie Mulder; the Idtiater of ■ fn a' rifiTT lii - VxfairTr trmri* thin. 7 Manhaftsd can Be fm-g 
Plural Relations and Develop- 94 jmp -^cerir b£ the. electorate 
ment, who -somewhat. defen- "dectined to take part ."and'"soil when It'.' does".- come.'. 1 
sively hinted thaf the ctmrtCti*__ __ 
could; be the beginning of-a 'seutacive. -bounded -ahead-'last 
process'- eventually leading to- : When ‘ the first- election was: with .-a; record nmn 

[ full autonomy for' - Soweto . held in • Februtfy; ~ only tvm~o£ shares: traded. Yesterd 
.people./ r ' ; the30 council^eats^were filled rerord, -was promptly 

Dr Mulder did not give any after a pbLL averaging S3 again, with a" tally a 
'cent. - ~ snares.. 
• In spite ottidi poor showing,- Television screens la 
Dr Mulder rejected suggestions. Wfife filled with scenes 
that the colhmuiiity 'coanaf'Idea .lanon approaching be 

___ _'had been.;rebuffed add blamed 
would' be' considered; if there- tbfe tew poll ou df.faail 
were shortcomings.4feh. th^'- Conc^jt 

A community council- cpuld* fflectxons ' mnong ' blacks.; Be 

estimate of how long this might 
take. He said toasting- legisla¬ 
tion on community, councils fbr 
black townships were doc the 
fjn»l word and . amendments 

be seen- as 
forum for ‘ 

an instrument. or 
meaningful devri- 

said those elected made 
solid lender tinp cot e 

Liechtenstein 
names two as 
foreign minister 

Vaduz, April 18.—The long¬ 
est government crisis in Liech¬ 
tenstein's history ended today 
when the Principality’s two poli¬ 
tical parties announced they 
had agreed to divide the foreign 
affairs portfolio. 

The accord ended more than 
two months of haggling over 
who should be responsible for 
foreign affairs after the defeat 
of the Progressive Citizens* 
Party in elections oa February 
2a 

The personal intervention of 
Prince Franz Josef H was re¬ 
quired to end the dispute. 

Dr Walter Kieber, outgoing -j British Government 
Prime Minister and represent¬ 
ative of the Progressive Citi¬ 
zens’ Party, had set a precedent 
by insisting on keeping a 
cabinet post and control of 
foreign affairs. 

I ntum, the winning Patriotic 
Union Party bad claimed thai 
portfolio for Mr Hans Brunhart, 
the new Prime Minister, in 
keeping with tradition. Mr 
Walter Kranz, the Government 
spokesman, said the compro¬ 
mise had divided the job. 
between the two, the only full¬ 
time Cabinet Ministers. 

With two cabinet membtrs 
now responsible for foreign 
affairs, Liechtenstein still has 
only one Ambassador, 
accredited to the Government 
of Switzerland, which nortnaBy 
represents the Principality’s 
interests abroad.—AP. 

wear uniform ’ 
The father of Nicholas Love, 

the 18-year-old . British student 
who was shot dead with two of 
bis friends by Botswana troops, 
said yesterday he believed they 
were farced to pat •' on 
Rhodesian military Uniforms 
before their deaths. 

Arriving bark in London 
wrom South Africa, wher he 
has been trying to find out how 
his son was killed write on 
holiday in Botswana, Mr John 
Love-said: “When my son end 
the other chaps were arrested, 
they went back to a Lodge and 
the uniforms were ihere.:T!hey 
were told to put them on. Mr 
Steenkamp, the secretary to the 
Botswana Cabinet, has, admit' 
ted this to tne.’1 
* Mr Love, a Lloyd's under- 
witer, said he would press the 

for an 
.inquiry independent. judicial 

into the deaths. 
He added: “The. Botswana 

Government has told me.it now 
believes the three, men . were 
not acting in asty ‘subversive 
way.” 

South Lebanon 
withdrawal 
agreed by Isml 
From Michael Knipe . 
Jerusalem, April IS- - 

Agreement regarding the com¬ 
plete withdrawal of Israeli 
troops from southern Lebanon 

Iwas reached, here today between 
Dr Kart Waldheim,'the United 
Nations Secretary-General, and 
Mr. Menachem.. Begin, . -zhe 
Israeli Prime Minister. 

Later,. General JEnsia Stiles* 
vuo, the- commander -of. "the 
United Nations fortes in the 
Middle J East," and ' General 
Raphael Eitaty Israel’s new 
chief-of-staff, met to draft de¬ 
tailed plans for the withdrawal 
and. the transfer of .control to 
the .United Nations interim 
force in Southerik,Lebanon. The 
Israeli evacuation is expected 
to be completed' within a 
month. 
.After meetings with Mr 

Begin and Mr Moshe Dayan, 
the Foreign' Minister, in' the 
morning. Dr Waldheim flew by 
helicopter to Lebanon to visit 
.United Nations force' posts. 

Cairo finds Mr Vance 
has no fresh proposals 

Printers win 
rise of 5% 

Frankfurt, April 18.—Employ¬ 
ers and printers have agreed on 
a 5 per cent pay rise backdated 
from April 3, the West German 
Printers’ Union said today. 

A strike and lockouts last 
month were called off after the 
employers agreed on job guaran¬ 
tees for printers fearing redun¬ 
dancies because of new compu¬ 
ter techniques. Negotiations with 
journalists were postponed to 
May II, a union spokesman 
said.—AP. 

From Our Correspondent 
Cairo, April' 18 

Mr Muhammad R’ameT, the 
Egyptian Foreign Minister, held 
talks with Mr Cyrus Vance, the 
American Secretary of State at 
Cairo airport early todajr on the 
latest developments in the 
Middle East. . 

Mr Kamel said later that Mr 
Vance, who stopped over on Ms 
way from south era Africa to 
London, brought no new 
American proposals Ob the 
Middle East 
process. 

The meeting was a prelude to 
Egyptian talks with Mr Alfred 
Atherton,- the - United States 
Middle East negotiator t who is 
expected in Cairo on Friday for 
a few days ’ before going to 
Israel. 

The government weekly pub¬ 
lication Mzsr said today mat the 

-“ National Secnnty. Council would 
meet soon~izhder the chairman¬ 
ship of President Sadat for a 
comprehensive review of Middle 
East developments. 

It would study a report by 
General Muhammad . Abdul- 
Ghani Gamasi, the War' Minis¬ 
ter,, bn his recent talks here, last 
month, with Mr Ezer Weizinan, 
the Israeli Defence Minister. 
- The council, comprising- die 
Prime -Minister, the Foreign 

__ __Minister, the War Minister, the 
peacemaking' Minister of the Interior- and 

other senior officials, would also j 
discuss - reports on Americdn- 
Israeli .talks on the Middle East 
conflict and it was expected to 
take measures - to stimulate 
oeace negotiations. ■ 

Other-topics would.'include 
efforts id hold w Arab summit 
meeting to heal differences 
within the Arab world. 

thO' record was aebiev 
morning, camouflaged 
' Ty/of'the iVafl Stii 

,• I-ventured, into il 
?area.;. 

With other report 
television cameras, hi 
witness another record 
to the .members’ gaiter 
Stock Exchange in 
hear the Bell rung for' 
of the day’s trading. 
* The .place seemed 
teeming with activity 
Bryant Mason, one. 
exchange’s press. Offio 
it Was hard to disqsrh 
it was more active tlu 
Whatever the state of. 
kef, he said, there wet: 
about 3,000 people,, 
floor. ' . . . _ 

The only early mdii 
volume . was from, t) 
showing how far, the 
tape, . relayed • telectj 
around the upped wall 
exchange; was. running 
actual transactions, 
minutes past 10 then 
five-minute : delay, up 
minutes by . 20 past-.T 
cated heavy early volun 

By 1030 more iha 
miliion shares -bad 
traded, dunning' close.t 
day’s -rate, bnt 'tiie- Do 
Index was down by 
The - rape delay-- d 
steadily and by H it 
eliminated. Volume tl 
only 32,180.000—well 
the 16,000,000 In the fi 
yesterday: - Some''' ■ fei 
ironic boos went up f 
appointed ■ brokets. -T 
Jones, though, had i 
slightly^ 

What it all comes . 
when you have clear 
the jargon about an 
market and oney on_ 
lines, and the .P 
speech on inflaton. is ■ 
For 'the eulsuive' botto. 
the market: is in 'dec, 
comes a. time - when ij 
the. bottom of its a 
dip and starts to dimb 

When enough peopl 
that time :has come, p 
ih& like that, or the 
no, emh tetefr Ttpr- 
tthe panic subsides, 
market, moves gentt 
Vards again. '.,, 

As Mr Mason co nch 
think inntlm . wjidi 
economy, this toll be, 
on iny graph. inci 
pcesenr mood- at' this 
in history.” The mood 
moment on .the Hoo: 
exchange is one of ex 
and gaiety.!'would w 
to deny anyone tn 
though my' own prefr 
for playing, the horses. 

3 charged with 
prince’s kidnap 

Bonn, April 18.—Three men 
were charged in Kiel today with 
kidnapping Prince Moritz of 
Hesse, who waff freed by polios 
85 minutes after being abducted 
from his country seat in 
Schleswig-Holstein yesterday. 

Police said . that, the three 
men were ■ Signor Gebrgio 
Chiaba. ana Italian .and Peter 
and Ferdinand Fuglistaj 
brothers from Switzerland. 

sitkm 

From Mario Modiano 
Athens, April 18: 

Cheece’s main o 
party, the Panh'eDenic 
Movement (Pasok), has called, 
for tiie procurement of tactical 
nuclear weapons to deter pos¬ 
sible aggression from Turkey. 

The proposal! made, by Mr 
Andreas ' Papandraou* - the 
leader of Pasok, tonckod off a 

Mr Papindreou said : '“Tur- dependence on. fora 
key, with the help of..the United .sfon-making centres . 
States, plans- to" 'develop a' Mr Evanghelos Ave 
jouclear" 'Capability within- the Greek Defaxce MJ15 
next decade. In the rircum-. first dismireedMr Fap- 
staaces it-fr: essential that we, ..idea as ufle 
too, should ■ have ..a nuclear accuses him of denyin 
potential. Only thus, can wr -flae. chance of obramra 
acquire a defeat, power to", 
safegnard our, terratOnfli integ- —egnard-- 

___ rity and ^are us from becom- 
hcated controversy with the Do- ihg Turkey’s rateBite M-. - . . 
feme Minsstfy, which hccUScd Mr PapandreOU said; (M, 
him of jeopardizing Greece’s Greek armed forces should 
chances of obtaining' the nuclear acquire: obhr! tactical ndfil&tr 

reactors in the futvri 
* Nuclear reactors , 

“are'given, only .io th 
cries that are not pis 
produce - fuel . for 
weapons^. By declan 
tention to produce suer 

power stations; needed to meeS. weapon*, mid -iuged. tito dee Of- Greece 
-- ■;- Greek sdentists to design, and sibihty of getting nucii an energy crisis expected after 
1985. produce, them,-’ thus avoiding: .'.stations: in-future. 

•1, 
A' '.' -' 
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allots more of his 
views of people 

o can make or break his policies 
r« md Cross 
{‘->0. April-1* 

maican curious enough 
" 'i ahs os what Presidem 
:'-,u doing at any given 

.*•„ tf the working day has 
/“ > op the telephone. 

fljeckl Washing, 
i jjjjjy- he or she will _ be 

through a formidable 
• . ifficiil engagements by 
■■•■'jrt&d voice of a girl 

jj 1 Wlifte House press 

• ! Friday, 
-irft Washington for 
bifid, the presidential 

. ‘ie northern Marj-Und, 
-' jobOae listener learnt 

already in bis office 
./js.fw-* half-hour brief- 
‘\gf ibigniew Brzezinsld, 

security adviser, on 
’ ;tonal developments. 

ks followed throughout 
and early after- 

.‘r, ..45-numite meeting 
ifrJJik Moore, his con* 

‘ '<A Liaison officer, a chat 
•p femes McIntyre, his 

■*.‘^rector, 15 minutes 
- .‘Robert Strauss, his new 

tejser on inflation, and 
with Mr John White, 

, My appointed chairman 
-: XHiOcratic Party. 

; ^ found tune, to drop in 
- 0.% of the Advisory 

Job on Imergovermnen- 
- and later w talk 

eata trees of the 
from Oregon 

feven dutifully recor- 
>he lunched with his 

aunci] 1 
es 

. official duties for that 
day m Washington ended when 
«e presidential helicopter took 
off from the White House lawn 
at 3 pm for the 30-mimue flight 
to Camp David. He spent tlie 

there reflecting whh 
n*s_ Cabinet colleagues and 
senior White House advisers on 
tde Administration’* future 
strategy. 

To the casual onlooker, last 
Friday's engagements appeared 
little different from the appoint* 
ments Mr Carter kept when he 
first took office some 15 
months ago. But to the .more 
discerning While House ob¬ 
server, the list of engagements 
is generally much longer than it 
used to be. 

This reflects Mr Carter's 
determination to read less and 
spend more time meeting more 
of tbose influential people, Kkc 
members of Congress, who have 
the power to make or tweak 
the_ Administration's various 
policy initiatives. One uf the 
main criticisms of the Presi- 
oenr’s early days in office, was 
that he spent too much rime 
punctiliously wading his way 
through bulky documents and 
not enough time consulting and 
seeking the opinions of key 
pressure groups outside the 
White House. 

But apart from this change 
of emphasis. White House offi¬ 
cials say that Mr Carter’s 
average working day has 
changed litde since a stream of 
journalists was allowed to 
chronicle his activities a year 
or so agio as parr of his “ open ” 
presidency campaign. 

He » still an early riser, 
usually getting up.at 6 anr and 
starting-work in rite Oval Office 
by 7 am-fit the latest. Be will 
then usually .spend mbsr'of his 
day there receiving a long 
stream of viators and advisers 
or. m the study nearby, where. 
he wiB reed official papers 
against a codstand background 
of recorded, mainly classical, 
music. 

Among' . the most' regular 
callers ■. are 'Mr Hamilton 
Jordan, the President’s political 
adviser and Winze House staff' 
coordinator, and the equally 
youthful Mr Jody Powell, the 
President’s spokesman. Both are 
loyal retainers from Mr Carter’s 
Georgia days. Others include 
Mr Stuart Eizejisrat, his domes- - 
tic uffoirs - adviser, and Mr 
Walter Mon dale, the Vice- 
Pretide nr. 

The routine is often inter¬ 
rupted by visiting overseas dig¬ 
nitaries. weekly Cabinet meet¬ 
ings. and visiting groups of 
Americans .such as newspaper 
editors and last Friday’s lumber¬ 
men. 

One institution to which the 
Presidem strictly adheres is the 
regular fortnightly press con¬ 
ference he promised when he 
first took office. Although he 
often has little of substance to 
report, the television channels 
still carry live coverage of them. 
The President also makes a 
point of appearing personally, 
usually at short notice, before 
the. television cameras in the 
White House press room if he 
has some important announce¬ 
ment co make. The President with Congressional liaison aide Frank Moore (centre) and press aides in the Oval Office. 

- -r*. ■■r*v.-r;aanaaw.>s®sa 
■ J HUH . tent and Mrs Carter take a short stroll on the south lawn after lunch. 

Tim Kraft: keeps 
the President’s 
appointments diary. Susan Clough, personal -secretary, p epares background music. 

•;iuai 
in i'fiiil jurances 

senate on 
iaina pact 
sr Own Correspondent 
ton, April 18 
ent Carter and his 

- poEcy advisers were 
. fisting anxious 

Capitol Hill, where the 
. 1 emotional debate on 
..ima Canal treaties was 

md in a final vote, in 
I" fte tonight. 

1 tiie vote on the first 
-month or so ago, few 

- have dared to predict 
r'me with any degree of 

ice. Even President 
Ms gone on record to 

; -1; ratification by the 
two-thirds majority of 

banpng by a feast xs 

bat document—the so- 
. aeatiaHty treaty—was 

5 by €8 votes to 32, one 
tin. necessary, in mid- 

ce 
ih 

tiewne of tonight’s vote 
second and last docu. 
t been daunted by Pane* 
pique over a emigres- 
wervation attached to 
jt.treaty spelling out 
n rights to use troops 
: the canal open at any 
rthe future. 
jd Omar Torrijos, the 
hah leader, has since 
ted that thus provision 
(amount to authorizing 

. Q intervention in his 
(.domestic affairs, 
"nserration, which _ is 
ess binding than a full 

. amendment, was in- 
' -pt the’ Senate’s resolu- 

Ratification at the behest 
. tor Dennis DeConcini, a 

ten member from Ari- 
’.t-tins' accepted by the 

. oose to secure the votes 
Fa* uncommitted mem- 

' Hie Upper House. 
. :pposs9)ffity of Pana- 

1 rejection of the con- 
S'- version of the 
g prompted . Senate 

. j."to ' find - some new 
:i-fcr the -second treaty 

:' FduM satisfy General 
■ -'and his fellow Pana- 

cl^f 

sW. compromize which 
fc 'hst n^ht . takes the 

£# new reservation to be 
« to;the second dbcu- 
®ch rearms tlje long- 

.FPOEcy of tbe United 
, ‘ interfere - in 

domestic: affairs and 
*-tittt an ayctioh by. 

to * exercise - its 
>;tbe canal-seem‘d 
open wiE not in* 

soveragnty. 
has apparently, 

.. private v assurances 
g^'.fonn of word! 
HSjJptlt die' impact 
y*Conemi .reservation, 

the- Pana- 
;wieiiaeot.T. * 
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Doing it better, after Camp David 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, April 18 

A long weekend gathering of 
rim American Cabinet and 
ssnior White House aides' at 
Camp David, the presidential 
retreat in north era odchero 
Maryland, his produced fresh 
determination on' the part of 
President Carter and his col¬ 
leagues to run riie country 
more effectively in future. 

Asked after his return to 
Washington yesterday whether 
he would now handle -things 
differently, Mr Carter smiled 
and said: “We shall do things 
better.” The deliberations on 
Sunday and yesterday were 
“'very profitable and very 
helpful to me” and, he added, 
to other members of the Cabi¬ 
net and dhe White House. They 
bad anelused “ some of the 
problems and failures ”, - and 
discussed how to be more 
effective. 

The meeting was the first of 
its kmd since Mr Carter took 

office some 15 months ago. Tt 
came at a time when die Presi¬ 
dent’s standing n the opinion 
polls was at its lowest point. 
The meeting .was widely -seen 
here as part of a .new cam¬ 
paign to rectify the image, 
many people have of contu¬ 
sion, ineffectiveness and vacil- 
laion in the Administration. 

Mr Carter-was apparently so 
pleased with the resnks 
meeting: tbit he intends to hold 
further sessions intermittently 
during the coming months. 

Mr Jody. PoweH, the White 
House spokesman, said: “I 
thought—and the President 
felt—it was a-most constructive 
and productive session.” 

As a result of the meeting, 
“remedial * measures“ were 
being taken to- improve the 
way _ the Wince House cook 
decisions, communicated them 
to the other branches of gov¬ 
ernment and, the public and 
followed (hem through, Mr 
Powel went- on. There was “lit¬ 

tle doubt" in the country that 
the President had acted in 
good faith to do what he had 
promised, but in almost every 
case the effort had not' been 
enough, to secure the desired 
results. 

Everyone at Camp David had 
been “most frank” in assess¬ 
ing shortcomings and suggest¬ 
ing remedial measures, 
think we came away with 
renewed sense of common 
commitment and renewed feel¬ 
ing .of being part of a team 
effort.” 

Mr Powel and other partici¬ 
pants have been less forthcom¬ 
ing. however, about details of 
the topics discussed. One clear 
priority is the President’s pro¬ 
gramme to cut taxes. 

One change in the 
House which had been vrid 
forecast is expected to begin to 
rake effect later this week. Mr 
Powell confirmed that there 
would be soon a reshuffle of 
middle-ranking officials. 

Supreme Court bans public 
sale of the Nixon tapes 

'Washington, April.. 18.—The while United - States courts 
United States Supreme Court recognized a general right to 
today banned the public sale of inspect and copy public records, 
tape recordings of conversations “ the right to -inspect and copy 
between White House aides and judicial records is not abso- 
fonner President Nixon. lute.” 

Mr Nixon had protested that He said there was no question 
the release of the tapes, .which of restricting the public's right 
were played as evidence during to full information about the 
the Warergate burrfary cover-up case because reporters were 
trial, would be mi unjustified allowed .to listen to the tapes 
invasion of iris privacy. und report on what was beard 

wanting the ' record¬ 
ings released so that they could 
be copied and sold had ,con- 
tended there was no justifica¬ 
tion for such a ban since the 
tapes served as evidence in the 
trials of Mr John Ehrlichinan, 
Mr E R. Haldeman and Mr 
John Mitchell. . ' . ' 

Mr Justice Lewis PowtiJL- 
ruling for the majority in the 
seven to two decision, said that 

when they were played in the 
courtroom. • 

Regardless, bf today’s deci¬ 
sion copies of the Watergate 
tapes may eventually ■ be 
released to the public, not just 
those played-at the trial but .all 
of the recordings from winch 
they were -culled, under the 
Presidential Recordings and 
Materals Preservation Act. of' 
1974.T-Reuter. 

Three die in Jamaica riot 
Kingston, April ' 18.—What 

began as a peaceful detnonstra- 
tion against ; unsanitary market 
conditions yesterday *nm«Mnto 
a mob rampage. Three looters 
were killed and another as wen 
as two policemen wounded. 

the. mob smashed shop 
windows, hijacked «rod 
shouted demands for jobs and 
better living conditions. 

Mr Dudley -Thompson, the 
National Security Minister, said 
last night that “calm has » 
turned to the areas involved 
although heavily armed ponce,, 
supported by the defence, force, 
patrolled the- West Kingston, 
slums where tbe not broke oul 

Businesses and schools dosed 
and city hoses were 'taken off 
the road after rioters had 
smashed windows in 17 buses. 
Some rioters stoned the drivers 
and hijacked their buses. -' 

The police said that four 
looters bad been dot; three of 
whom were killed outright. A 
police corporal and a super¬ 
intendent Bad also, been &ot 
The corporal was reported in' 
a serious condition. ; 

As the -crowd grew,’it -moved- 
£rom 'central Kingston to tiie 
residential area, breaking 
through- police roadblocks, 
looting and smashing- buses*— 
UPL .' - • ■' ’ 

Pinochet aides 
dominate new 
Chilean Cabinet 
From Our Correspondent 
Santiago, April 18 

A 39-year-old lawyer will 
head President Augusto Pino¬ 
chet's new Cabinet which, for 
the first time since the 1973 
military coup, is composed 
principally of civilians. 

The -military members, 
reduced to five, hold the 
defence and Education portfo¬ 
lios among other, while the 11 
tiyQians are in charge of 
ministries including the Home 
Office, Economics, Foreign 
Affairs, Justice,' Agriculture, 
Housing end .(he Treasury. 

President Pinochet, who says 
that this Cabinet will pave the 
way to. democracy in Chile, is 
hipiag - that - the civilian 
majority will: improve Chile’s 
image abroad. -However, very 
few changes are to be expected 
because, most of the civdian 
economic advisers and have 
ministers have previously 
been even -more . obedient to 
his --wishes -than; the armed 
forces have been. . 

One of tite surprises of this 
new Ooai&ef has been the re¬ 
moval of General- Brady, one 
of the most senior aad impor¬ 
tant officers, from the Ministry 
of Defence. According to Presi¬ 
dent Pinochet; General Brady 
wtQ now serve as presidential 
adviser, bat fcls estect note las 
not been specified. • 

In the past few days,' how¬ 
ever, there hex been speada- 
tion tint General Brady has 
been dH»ert: by the amny. to 
control and tsupervise Presi¬ 
dent Pinochet, 

pnees 
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rest of 1978 
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OVERSEAS, 

riot while 
court sets date for 
trial of Mrs Gandhi 

’■# V- P 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Delhi, April 18 

Supporters staged violent 
demonstrations, stoning 
mounted police and breaking 
cordons, when Mrs Indira 
Gastdbi, the former Prime 
Minister, chose to stand trial 
here today on two charges of 
refusing: to cooperate with the 
Shah commission, which is in¬ 
quiring inro the events of Mrs 
Candiu’s emergency rule. 

Appearing before a Delhi 
magistrate with her two sons 
and taking into the courtroom 
several of her most contro¬ 
versial former collaborators, 
Mrs Gandhi pleaded not guilty 
on counts of refusing to bind 
herself on oath or answer a 
summons. The Court set May 9 
for taking evidence. 

The charges arose from Mrs 
Gandhi's refusal to answer 
questions put last January by 
Mr Justice Sbah, who is con¬ 
ducting the official inquiry 
into the 19-mootSi emergency 
declared by Mrs Gandhi in 
1975. The questions concerned 
die delicate area of the events 
immediately leading up to the 
declaration of emergency in 
June, 1975. 

Mrs Ghandi today accused 
the1 commission of being biased 
and exceeding its competence, 
maintaining that if a Prime 
Minister’s advice to the Presi¬ 
dent can be investigated by a 
subsequent government “ the 
parliamentary system of gov¬ 
ernment mil not survive” in 
India. 

If found guilty, Mrs Gandhi 
faces up to six months’ impris¬ 

onment on each of the two 
charges, or a fine of 1.000 
rupees labour £601. Her law¬ 
yers may well decide to. take 
the case to the Supreme 
Court, a long process with 
obvious political overtones. 

Tomorrow the former Prime 
Minister will spend tbe day 
visiting a state university in 
Uttar Pradesh which was the 
scene of police shootings last 
week in which 13 -workers 
were killed, according to offi- 
rial figures. There arc doubts, 
however, about the exact death 
toll. A judicial inquiry has 
been ordered and professors at 
the university hare presented a 
list of 150 people still missing 
after the shootings. 

Thus Mrs Ghandi goes to the 
Janata government’s mast 
sensitive trouble spot, while 
disorders mount in several 
other states. 

Mr CUaran Siugh, the Home 
Minister, is already in Luck¬ 
now, the capital of Uttar Pra¬ 
desh state, trying to rally sup¬ 
port for the beleaguered Chief 
Minister, his nolirical * nrotene. 
Several local Janata MPs have 
called for his removal and Mrs 
Gandhi, who has always 
regarded India's most populous 
state as her main power base, 
knows that another byelection 
is due there early next month. 

Mr Morarji Desai, the Indian 
Prime Minister, is said to 
oppose changing the Chief 
Minister, fearing a “snowball 
effect” in other states where 
Janan administrations arc 
under pressure from Mrs 
Gandhi’s supporters. 

Nawab's heirs demand restitution 

Princely residence in 
a railway station 

From Richard Wigs 
Delhi. April 18 

Unknown to people waiting 
for their trains in the steaming 
heat of Delhi railway station, 
the'lady serving me afternoon 
tea and chocolate cake in a 
waiting room is a great grand¬ 
daughter of the last Nawab of 
Oudh. (The annexation of Oudh 
by the British in 1856 helped 
to provoke the Indian Mutiny.) 

At her side her daughter, 
who calls herself Princess 
Sakeena, says: “The British 
were not as cruel as this 
Government. If the Queen of 
England knew our story I am 
sure she would feel sad-” 

Meanwhile her mother. 
Begum Yilayat Mahal* a 
large woman in her 40* wear¬ 
ing • a bright green srlk sari, 
keeps offering copies of letters 
she has written during the past 
year to Mr Charan Singh, the 
Indian Home Minister, the 
chairman of the ruling Janata 
Partv, and the Chief Minister 
of Uttar Pradesh. 

The Family is seeking a pen¬ 
sion and “restitution” of a 
former royal palace in 
Lucknow for the descendants 
of the Nawab who. she savs, 
owned the whole of this rich 
Muslim city before the Eritish 
arrived. 

Ironically, in ihe station yard 
arc posters advertising The 
Chcssplatjers. Satyajit Ravrs 
film depicting Lucknow in the 
lavish last days of Nawab Majid 
All Shah. 

Since December. 1974. the 
EcgiuiL her daughter and son, 
with six servants and seven 

dogs, have as a protest lived in 
either Delhi or Lucknow rail¬ 
way stations. They occupy one 
corner of the waiting room, sur¬ 
rounded by luggage and crates 
and a large bed under which 
are stored old Persian carpets 
and family belongings. The 
Begum lives by selling off 
valuables. 

Mr Charan Singh offered her 
a house in Lucknow, but this 
was twice disdainfully refused. 
“ It was a third-rate bouse. It 
would not even have taken our 
dogs ”, Prince Ali Raza, her 
son, explains. 

Free India after 1947, the 
Begum insists, ought to have 
handsomely recognized the des¬ 
cendants of the “ great patriot ” 
who resisted the British con¬ 
querors. According to her. 
Pandit Nehru did, but died 
before he could do more than 
so* her up “ temporarilv ” in a 
palace in Srinagar, Kashmir. 
This home was. however, burnt 
down in 19/1 by “ our enemies " 

The Beeum and her family 
clearly feel persecuted. Their 
mysterious “ enemies ” seem to 
be bureaucrats, whom they 
accuse of coming between them 
and figure; such as Pandit 
Nehru or his daughter. Mrs 
Gandhi, who—they believe— 
would have been more generous. 

Priucess Sakeena hints that 
she believes the present Indian 
authorities do not want the 
former Muslim princely families 
to survive. “ Descendants of 
Bahadur Shah Zufar < the last 
Mogul Emperor of Delhi! are 
now going around as washer¬ 
men in Delhi or tailors in Cal¬ 
cutta”, she says. 

This photograph, taken in Rhodesia last September by Mr J. Ross Baughman of Associated Press and showing a white 
soldier interrogating a group of black prisoners, has been awarded the Pulitzer prize. 

New York 
paper wins 
tiiree prizes 

New York, Anil 18.—Three 
members of The New York 
Times were named as winners 
of the Pulitzer Prize yesterday 
—for international reporting, 
commentary and criticism—in 
the first triple acclaim for any 
news-pjper sine.* the awrds 
were first given in 1917. 

The recipients were Henry 
Kamtn, fur reports focusing 
world attention on the “ boat 
people ” refugees from Indo- 
China; William Safire, for edi¬ 
torial columns credited with 
having initiated the in vest Ra¬ 

tion into the affaers of Mr Bert 

Lance and his subsequent 
resignation as director of Presi¬ 
dent Carter's office of manage¬ 
ment and budget; and Walter 
Kerr, for his weekly drama 
cririnrsot and for bis entire 
career. 

The annual gold medal for 
public service went to the 
Philadelphia Inquirer for its 
exposure of abuses of police 
power. Don aid L. Coburn’s 
first and only play. The Gin 
Game, won the dram2 prize. 

Walter Jackin Bate woo 
his second Pulitzer prize in 
biography, this time for Samuel 
Johnson. Other winners in the 
literary section included, for 
general non-fiction. Carl Sagan's 
The Dragons of Eden and for 
fiction. Elbow Room, a collec¬ 
tion of short stories by James 
Alan McPherson. 

Tvra men who are still active 
though long past conventional 

retirement age received special 
orations. In journalism, the 
tribute went to Richard L. 
Strout, who was 80 last month, 
writipg for The Christian 
Science Monitor and tbe New 
Republic m-gazine. Tn lette-s 
tbe recognition was for E. B. 
White, aged 78, still, contribut¬ 
ing co the New Yorker 

Professor Richard Baker, of 
the Columbia Graduate School 
of Journalism, srid this year’s 
awards to writers for The New 
York Times were the first triple 
accolade. The newspaper has 
had double awards three times, 
and yesterdav's prizes brought 
the number of its Pulitzer prizes 
to 45. 

The stories bv Mr Kamm, the 
newspaper's chief Asian diplo¬ 
matic correspondent, have onn- 
tiuued For mnntbs to describe 
the plight of refugees from 
Indo-China making their way to 

neighbouring countries by any 
means possible—only to find 
themselves unwanted guests. 
Tbe result has been to cause the 
United States, among other 
nations, to widen acceptance of 
such refugees, as well as to 
induce more humanitarian 
treatment in the unhappy host 
countries. 

Mr Srfire’s column of July 
21, 1977, headlined “ Carter’s 
broken Lance ”, has been 
credited with compelling the 
Carter Administration to recon¬ 
sider the career of Mr Lance, a 
close per son-. I friend of the 
President. Five subsequent 
columns in the next two months 
kept analysing Mr Lance’s per¬ 
sonal and professional banking 
practices, and eventually he was 
furced to leave his posti 

Nineteen prizes in all were 
awarded.—Yew York Times 
News Service. 

Thai border build-up 
nearing danger point 
From Peter Hazelhursc 
Bangkok, April 18 

A recent supsurge in skir¬ 
mishes and fighting on the 
border between Thailand and 
Cambodia might be the begin¬ 
ning of a new and dangerous 
phase of confrontation between 
the two South-East Asian neigh¬ 
bours, Western military sources 
claimed today. 

They were commenting on 
Thailand’s new plan to reinforce 
its border police and paramili¬ 
tary forces with regular army 
troops to trv to contain the in¬ 
creasing forays across the fron¬ 
tier bv Cambodian troops and 
Thai communist insurgents. 

The plan, mooted yesterday 
by General Krian??ak Ch-im- 
manand, the Thai Prime Minis¬ 
ter. also stipulates that villagers 
in isolated border areas will be 
moved to safe hamlets 

Thailand’s National Security 
Council approved the plan yes¬ 
terday, a few hours before Cam¬ 
bodian gunners bombarded rite 
border town district of Araiiyu- 
prathwt with mori:;r *h:!l* 

Tension on the frontier has 
also mounted steadily after Thai 
insurgents began to move out 
of their base camps in Cam¬ 
bodia to make lightning forays 

against Thai police installations 
and villages across the ill- 
defined border. 

At the same time Thailand's 
border patrol police and tbe 
Khmer Rouge continue to clash 
almost dailv over small territo¬ 
rial disputes. 

However, the Thai Govern¬ 
ment’ s recent decision to mobi¬ 
lize regular army troops for 
service on the border was 
prompted by the assassinations 
of two provincial police chiefs 
this month near the frontier. 

West European diplomats be¬ 
lieve that an estimated 1.200 
left-wing Thai students, who fled 
from Manila after the right-wing 
conp in October. 197G. have been 
trained and equipped as guerril¬ 
las in Laos and Vietnam. 

Hundreds of Thai villagers 
have been abducted recently 
and forced across the border of 
Cambodia. -It is believed they 
have been forced to train iii in- 
su'ient camps. 

Tensionbetwen Cambodia and 
Thailand i.s also reported to 
have been touched off since the 

Georgian is 
retained 
as official 
language 

Moscow, April 19.—The 
leadership of the Georgian 
Soviet Republic, bowint? to local 
feelings, has retained Ce -rsian 
as the offiral state lan^ua^e in 
the republic’s new constitu¬ 
tion, it was learnt today. . 

This came after unconfirmed 
reports of a demonstration last 
Friday in Tbilisi, the Georgian 
cap:tal, against a draft of tbe 
constitution which drooped a 
clause declaring Geotgian the 
official language. 

Estimates of the number of 
demonstrators varied from a 
few hundred to many thousands, 
but several accounts reaching 
Moscow said that the authori¬ 
ties had agreed at the time to 
meet’ their demands. 

The final approved version of 
the constitution appeared in 
the Georgian press on Sunday 

A sr*ckesman for the. Geor¬ 
gian Communist Pair/ -news* 

. , _ _, _ . . , , paper. Zarya Vostoka, who was 
f-»l of Phnom Penh by the j reached by telephone today 
Khmer Serai, a small group who 
are using safe havens iu Thai¬ 
land u harass the Khmer 
Rouge. 

Accord on non-aligned news pool IJ?,pan?se sPrins 
Rodrigue/ of fulre. „U „,d, j OtfeilSJVe 

imperialist” states sought in frir hionPr 119V 
luuipulatc news rn maintain lllj-,lav.l pflj 

Havana, April 13.—Non- 
aligned countries have approved 
recommendations at a meeting 
in Havana for improving a 
common news pool and for 
solving communications prob¬ 
lems. 

They were Following up one 
of the main agreements at the 
1976 non-aligned summit meet¬ 
ing in Sri Lanka, which aimed 
at “decolonizing” information 
nbout developing countries. So 
far moves to achieve greater co¬ 
operation between non-aligned 
countries over neiv> have met 
problems of lack of facilities 
and of coordination. 

On the first day of a three- 
day meeting here, the Inter- 
Gavernmcntal Council for the 

Coordination of Information 
from non-Aligned Countries 
agreed to try to establish more 
national news agencies, set up 
courses for journalists, and in¬ 
crease exchanges between the 
radio and television of non- 
ulianed countries. 

The council also endorsed 
moves to lower communication 
tariffs for news and to improve 
communication facilities. 

The meeting represented 2J 
countries from Africa, Asia, 
Latin America and Europe-, 

Tbe alleged domination «if in¬ 
formation by tile industrial] :«d 
world came under strong attack 
iu the inaugural session yester¬ 
day. 

Vice-president Carlos Rafael 

manipulate 
their supremacy. Most of the 
world’s rows came thvuugli 
*' the deformed vision of the 
interests of imperialism 

Mr Mustupiia Mjsmoutli of 
Tunisia, the chairman uf the 
council, said that the nun- 
aligned movement had 10 

correct the ” flagrant imbalance 
which affect-; the flow of infor¬ 
mation in the world 

Recommendations nude by 
Lidia, chairman of the pool, in 
improve the non-aligncJ news 
pool, one of the main means for 
exchanging information, were 
unanimously approved, a coun¬ 
cil spokesman said.—Reuter. 

from _ Moscow, quoted the new 
constitution as saying: “ The 
state language of tiu* Georgian 
Soviet Socialist Republic is tbe 
Georgian language.” 

Tbe. formula is identical to 
that iu the old law, passed under 
Stalin. •_ - 

After being omitted from tbe 
draft, it was reintrodured m'che 
approved version at the .begin¬ 
ning of an article dealing with 
the use of Georgian 

Some ■ report's from Georgia 
said that the demonstrators bad 
received a personal assurance 
fn»m Mr Eduard Shevardnadze, 
the Georgian. Communist Party 
hinder. 

\ report.in Saturday's edi¬ 
tion of 7.'irjw Ynstnka, which 

Tokyo, April IS.—Left-wing 
Japanese railway workers went 
on strike today in the country’s 
yearly “ Shunto the trade 
union* spring offensive for 
higher wages. 

The 48-iiour stoppage affected 
an estimated 45H.OOO travel let's. . 

A separate strike by dockets ! reached Moscow today, cuntcd'j -Washington, 
in Tokyo, Yokoluma and Kobo , Mr Shevardnadze as telling die 1 At the same tunc the general 
prevented work on more than 1 Georgian Communist Party's 1 political climate between the 
lf»0 thips. I Central Committee that tbe old 

Unions rcpit»ciuing 8.7 mil- j formula would be retained. But 
lion workers plan a four-dav ! there was nu mention* of any 

demonstration. 

Tough Salt 
round for 
Mr Vance 
in Moscow 
From Michael Binyon 
Moscow, April 18 

Mr Cyrus Vance, the Ameri¬ 
can Secretary of State .arrives 
in Moscow tomorrow evening 
for discussions on,.ways to get 
a new agreement in the strategic 
arms limitation talks fSalt II). 
The Russians regard this as 
crucial to the whole future of 
Sovier-American relations and a 
litmus test of American good 
faith. 

Mr Vance is due to hold talks 
with Mr Andrei Gromyko, the 
Soviet Foreign Minister, on the 
vexed question of how to recon¬ 
cile Soviet and American posi¬ 
tions on the few issues krill to 
be settled. It is now;more than 
a vear since be first came here 
to present the American propo¬ 
sals for a new Salt fl agree¬ 
ment which the Russians rejec¬ 
ted our-of-hand as demands for 
one-sided concessions. 
. Since then the two sides have 
laboriously negotiated the main 
outlines of a new agreement. 
But there are still several 
important sticking-points, prin¬ 
cipally tbe deployment of die 
American low-flying cruise 
missile, which the 'Russians 
argue is a strategic rather than 
a tactical weapon, and the 
Soviet Backfire bomber, which 
die Americans want included 
In any new agreement while 
the Russians do not. 

In recent months, die 
.Russians have - become visibly 
.nervous that Congress will not 
ratify the Salt II agreement, 
and have stepped up their pro¬ 
paganda campaign against 

■“ reactionary circles ” and 
“enemies of detente” in 

••trike startin'-: next Tuesday to 
stop the national rail wav sys 
rem completely.—Reuter. 

Peru campaign begins for 
poll before civilian rule 
From Peter Godfrey 
Lima, April IS 

Campaigning has begun m 
Peru for die election on June 
4 of a constituent asscmbli 
which will draw up a new con¬ 
stitution for the return iu 
civilian rule promised by 
President Francisco Morales 
Bermudez for 19S0. 

Few people doubt the 
genuineness of the President’s 
intentions. As an indication, 
not to be ignured in Latin 
America, hapless Peruvian foot¬ 
ball supporters who follow their 
team to Argentina for the 
World Cup at the beginning nf 
June will be liable to fines for 
licit voting. 

Many see the election for the 
assembly as a manoeuvre that 

will broaden the military 
regime’s political base and 
defuse opposition effectively 
until 1980. 

Eleven political parties are 
campaigning, but one of the 
biggest. Popular Action, led by 
Sciior Fernando Bclaunde 
Terry, a former President, has 
boycotted the proposed assem¬ 
bly. dismissing it as merelv a 
dressrehearsal for democracy. 

Recent criticism of the Gov- 
er n me iu has been severe. 
President Morales Bermudez 
lias lot it be known that his 
pdticnce has been tried by press 
attacks under such headlines as i 
“Enough of dictatorship” and 

I • i**! in Im un r h h.inl nnfP-% : 

Policeman feels ill at trial 
Honekung. April ly.—The 

trial of 34 Hongkong policemen 
on corruption charges, has been 
adjourned after one ol the 
defendants was taken ill un the 
opening day. 

Lung Faii, a former police 
sergeant, complained of feeling 
sick and dizzy in court vester- 
dav. He is serving a fail term 

on another conspiracy charge. 
Three British superintendents 

and 31 Chinese officers have 
been accused of accepting 
bribes over a six-vear period 
while working at Mongkok 
police station in one of Houg- 
kong’s most crowded districts. 
All have pleaded not guilty.— 
Reuter. 

At the time of the renorted 
demonstration the draft was 
np for app-evnl by the Georgian 
Sunieme. Soviet. Mr Shevard¬ 
nadze. as head of th“ drafting 
comunX'ion. reported to the 
party beforehand. 

In his speech he said that the 
Central Committee and the com¬ 
mission decided after all to re¬ 
tain the language clause. 
“ guided by the principle of 
continuity and proceeding from 
the democratic nature of our 
society He recommended that 
the Supreme Soviet should give 
its approval.—Reuter. 

two superpowers lias worsened. 
Mr Vance is therefore com¬ 

ing here at a difficult time. The 
Russians are accusing the 
Carter Administration of vacilla¬ 
tion and delay, and say a failure 
to conclude a Salt agreement 
would lead to a renewed arms 
race. 

Speaking in Vladivastock* the 
site of the drafting of the Salt 
agreement with President Ford 
in 1973, President Brezhnev 
recently accused the American 
Government of doing everything 
it could to thwart the agree¬ 
ment. 

Mr Vance can therefore 
expect strong pressure from the 
Russians for substantial conces¬ 
sions. 

ENTERTAINMENTS 
Union UhfhHlM m perilv Ol only outside WetM Malropotiuso Atm 

Mr Fraser takes 
worries about 
trade to Japan 
From Our Correspondent 
Melbourne, April 18 

Mr Malcolm Fraser, the Aus- 
pnyugn. vi u't.i.iuM wi»f --** • traiian Prime Minister, left 
It is ranting with banknote* , J totjav for a rbrec-day visit to 
■ices are soaring, but there is ,, - dllrin= which h- 

Piano practice can be a risky business 
in Melbourne if it offends the ear 

prices 

no money 
which he will 

with Mr Takeo 
Japanese Prime 

Vietnamese must stay on ship 
I '-■•ra Uur C01 respondent 
Nairobi. April IS 

Fifty one Vicnuincac _ who 
v.cie "rescued from a sinking 
iii ip in the South-China Sea by 
a Greek cargo ship, arc held 
un board tile 4,500-ton vessel 
in Mambas. Kenyan officials 
have refused to allow tiicni to 
dj.-* embark, and police nave 
been guarding the ship during 
its stay in Mombasa. 

Discussions have taken place 

between Kenyan G'lveritmcnt 
officials and representatives of 
the United Nations Iligh- 
Conunission fur refugees, and 
the Greek and 1‘niicd States 
embassies. 

Tlic vhip, die Lydia, tra-.el- 
ling front Japan, is due to 
continue its voyage to Durban. 
The Vietnamese—21 men, 11 
women and IS children—^suy 
they want to go to the United 
States. 

Japan durint 
discuss trade 
Fukudu, the 
Minister. 

The exact reasons for the 
visit have not lh.cn explained, 
but it is assumed Mr Fraser is 
anxious about Australia’s trad¬ 
ing relation5hip with Japan. 

Before leaving, the Prime 
Minister made a speech in 
which he said that with world 
productive capacity growing 
faster than markets countries 
were fighting harder for exist¬ 
ing markets, creating tension 
not only between rich and poor 
nations but also among rich 
nations themselves. 

From Douglas Aiton 
Melbourne, April 18 

Melbourne is gaining 
notoriety as a city where you 
can be arrested for playing the 
piano. 

This may be an unlikely 
occurrence, but certainly a 12- 
year-old hoy from the outer 
Melbourne suburb of Reservoir 
was startled recently when bis 
piano practice fa Bach minuet! 
was interrupted bv a severe 
rap at the door which turned 
O'j: to be .1 policeman front a 
patrol car. The next day, at the 

bouse, the police called 
again lo stop a young girl play¬ 
ing Debussy for her piano 
teacher. 

The police spent an hour dis¬ 
cussing the noise prevention 
provisions of a Bill passed by 
the Victorian Parliament 18 
months ago with Mrs Lyn 

Boles, a piano teacher, and her 
husband Bernard. 

Their next-door neighbours, 
Mr Tony Ieradtano and his 
wife Marie, later confessed 
that they had reported the 
piano playing to police. They 
were perfectly within their 
rights. 

"We don’t mind the piano 
during the week”, Mr Ieraci- 
tano explained. “ But I work 
six days a week. We like to 
sleep in on Sundays.” 

The Environment Protection 
iNaise Control) Act 1976 
states that complaints can he 
laid if a noise is considered tn 
be unreasonable by tbe com¬ 
plainant at any time of day. 
The Environ ment Protection 
Authority urges people to dis¬ 
cuss the matter between them¬ 
selves first, before caning in 
the police. 

If the police consider the 
complaint to be justified, the 
offender can be charged and 
fined a maximum of SA400 
(£245), and if the offence con¬ 
tinues, a maximum doily 
penalty of $100. 

The BiQ was originally In¬ 
tended to* act against such 
noisy gadgetry as lawn 
mowers, electric tools and elec¬ 
trical musical instruments. 

Mr Boles, upset at tbe intru¬ 
sion, said that* his argument 
was with tbe Act. not with the 
complaining neighbour. “ Whar 
it means is unreasonable noise 
in the ear of the beholder. 
With shift -workers, any lime 
of the day can be unreason¬ 
able. It would be unreasonable 
if every child in Melbourne 
couldn’t play the piano. And 
that is what could happen 
under tins Act.” 

OPERA AND BALLET 

COUHUH. credlr carta 01-340 5358. 
RMeratUKU 01-850 Sloi 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
Tonight 7.W JULIETTA 

" Haunting atmoiphww "_E. News 
•• SDMtDtf * awcetiy. twrttoeO. ral-o 
S-nllc. accessible melody *• D. MAH 
-■ . . . a. dram. ...» moat unuanw* 

A memorable <wrt^8c„eySBP*fl 
POM. Ttrranr. & SaL 7.53 Lb TTatttu : 
Frt. a Tom. next 7-00 Carmen. IW 
Mnny aencs always avail, day of 
Mrf. __ 
COVEHT OAROIM. =40 106* 
iCandonOiarne credit card* 856 

_ TUB ROYAL OMR* 
. Tonight A Mon. 7.00 p.m. 

OtoUo. 
Tam or. A Tubs. 7.30 p.m. Dcr 
r mladiutz- 

THM ROYAL BALLMT 
*■<- 2.00 p.m. 

ft 7.50 p.m. Romeo ft Juliet. 65 Am phi* 
seats tor nil ports, on sale from lO 
son, cw day of pert. 

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. Kosoberv 
Am.. ECl. 837 1673. Until May 13 
livn. 7.30. Sat. Mai*. 3.30 
SADLER’S WELLS ROYAL BALUr. 

tea. Las linrmonas. La Boutt- 
<iud Fantasqnn. Prt.. ’ Sat. ft Mon. 
naan: SummerUde. Tius Two Pigeons. 

CONCERTS 

CENTRAL HALL. WutminMer. Thors- 
MIT 7.SO. THE STORY OP 
LVERE5T told W1U» (Allas &V John 
Hunt, Caarn Low*. CMriaa Clark, 
Prof. Noel O'DaH. =2.50. S1.7S. 

. £1.26 from 01-955 8418.'01-9 50 
7197 -ft tha door. In Aid of ML 
bvarast nutation. 

NEW CALLARY. 133 Regent SL 
_ TonlaM 7.30 
ttiehhna Hfcksx Ordioatra. 

VIVALDI: FOUR SEASONS 
Handel: ■■ Apollo c Dflftw **. 
Scats. £l-£5 tOI-437 SoMl». 

ROYAL FSSTtVAL HALL. TWflBU H. 
DELIUS: A MASS OP LIPS. DA.C. 
Symphony Orchestra. Sir Charles 
Qrova*. Choirs and Soloists. 

St. John**' Downshlxo HUI. Saturday, 
April 23. 7.30 p.nt. 

John Jenkins 
Tercentenary Concert 

Tbe King's Mustek 
Tickets Cl at the door, or 'phone 

01-386 8306. 

THEATRES 

ADELPHI THEATRE. 01-836 7611 
bV3. 7.30. ,dala. ihnr*. 3.U. &PiS. 4.0 

IRENE 
- IHE BEST MUSICAL 
OF 1976. 1977 and 1978 I 

IRENE 
LONDON'S,f&bgT| NIGHT OUT”.— 

9. People. St BY NLARLY ONE 
MILLION HAPPY THtiATUEliOLHi. 
CflbOir CAKD HOOKPtta* H3o 7611 
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| (SC oJtao At THE WAHEHOUSU I sec 
until? tfi and st Uie Piccadilly 
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ON PARADE. 

Ul ROY HUDD ft JUAN TURNC» 
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: ABLE TO SEE IT AUAIN.' —D. Mir 

THEATRES 

LYRIC THEATRE. DI-J.,7 368b. Uv—. 
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JOAM __ COLIN 
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and Patricia Hayot In 

TTLimSENA 
by Edward dr niilm 

Dlracutd b-_ Franco z£ffirklu 
•• TOTAL TTfaUMPH " r. .Nr\»1 " A>i 
EVENT TO TnEASl’RE " D MlTTo-. 
'■ MAY IT riLL THE LHliil 1'OR A 
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■■ Spoil bln dlPH ", Obswwr. _[ 

MERMAID. 248 76.56. Rostaunuu 2S56 
ALEC McCOWEN'S - 

ST. MARK’S GOSPEL 
" SLmplv nui io be rn.alt.el ov any 
ono wllh ear*, a mind or a wil " 
S. Ttnifj. U3MI April -i5. Tonlqhi .at 
7.0. Etars. H.IS and then e%cry Sun; 
until Junolt. Sun. T.50. • 

Rrnirna April 24ih 
WHOSE LI: : IS IT ANYWAY 

NATIONAL THGATIIE. °28 2253 
OLIVIER m.” 1 aUBO'- TUn'l 7.50. 
Totnor. 2. :j 7.30 THE CHERRY 
ORCHARD *i" Cbrkhor mu. by 
Michael Frayn. 
LYTTELTON t nmctnluffl niapet: Ton i 
7.49 PLENTY, a new play bv EU-.ld 
Harr. Tumor. 7.46 The Guardsman. 
COTTX3LOE f small nudiiorium' ■ 
Tomor. 3 ft 8 LARK RISE urrllten by 
KeiUi Dcwtiumt from Flora ThortH - 
son's book <prom, aerfl.l. FR. 3 Goo 
Juan Comm Back From The War. 
Many excellent cheap scats all 3 
Uicatrcs ftur of pert. Car nark. H«- 
lAimuit 038 3JS3. crtjdK cord Utn>. 
’<28 3032. 

OLD VIC 7blb 
New season April 20-May 20 

Starts with proapect-a 
fiTil comedy at The qid Vic 

TWEUfTH MIGHT 
Prrrjews 7.50 Tbura.. *■«.. Sol. « 
matinee prices. First night Mon. April 

24. T p.m. 
Eileen Atkina aa 

SAINT JOAN .. 
_ returns May 3rd_ 

PALACE. 01-137 f.>34 
Evqs R O. Frt. a- Sn>. •■.II ft R 40 

JESUS CHRIST SUFIiKST.VR 
PALLADIUM. C.C. Ul-457 T.T.7.1 
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IN HIS LAS VEGAS SHOW 

luberace: 
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c 111 tuts—Iftmcs. _;_- 

AMBASSADOR. U.C. 83b 1171, 
EVBL 8.0. MUL TU«». 3.0. bat. 5.0 

A Rock UCCUC 

LET THE GOOD STONES ROLL 
■ ■ Louis Uahoyn sycatea teilUanUy, as aarfurt 
AMBASSADOR. 01-837 1171/3212. 
VOMMAptU 25 for 2 vreckd only. 

Evenings at 8.0. Mata. Sau. 8.0 
BarioHiti Cialgud, Kally, Strop, 

STEPS NOTES & SQUEAKS 
APOLLO. 01-437 8663. Evgr. at 8.0. 
^Met. Thurs. 3.0. Sat. «t 8.0- 

DONALD 8INDEN 
(Actor of the Year E. 8td.) 
" IS SUPERB."—-N.O.W. 

SHUT YOUR EYES AND THINK 
OF ENGLAND 

•• WICKEDLY TUNNY."—The Ttmca 

PHOENIX. H-a.-., ^ 
Cvaa. u.m m. s.,1. ■. ft r. 

_** TIM UKUOKE rAYL'IIl-ultUi*. 
CAKULS m.'de ui uuijji II. ■; 

THE UNVARNISHED TRUT1' 
. A New Camndy by Rgyci Ryige 

“JLAUCH-.UTtV t THOL'CiHT I «r. 
HAVE DIUD." S. Tlmi-i. " toll 
SCREAM D. Mir. " IHH Al Di: 
HOWL WITH MIRTH ". D 
"SHEER DEUGHT . L. ■ 

QLOItfnus UUNTIN L'OL'S LA 
TER Tinted. 
PICCADILLY. .I-.7 4506. 
!*b'. /■>,i 1071 a Irnm ■< a.ni.--. 
Ecus. 6. Sat. 4.4., and E. 15. Wei/' 

BEST COMEDY OF THE ' 
t«. Std. Amird i S.W.L. r. i 

Royal SUatesBcaco Cai'ipjn* 
PRIVATES ON PARA1 

‘ Ift- Peicr Nklmis ; 
.fnni suljble Inr riaidre- 

. •• HUGELY ENTERTAINII 
■EXTRAVAGANZA " S. 'I. 

TlMt. ,Hm 31 the .ftldwy Ji , 
PRINCE COWARD i I'nrr.inr1y> 

„ Ct. 01-157 6377 . 
Previews rrom June f 

Opening-June 2L , 
EVITA jji 

ARTS THEATRE. .. 2132 
Hilarious. See U 1 ’—6.T. 

TOM STOPPARD'S 
DIRTY LINEN 

Eves. B.50. Fri.. Sat. 7 ft 9.15 

ASTORIA THEATRE. Charing X Rd- 
01-734 4391. Nearest Tube TotlwUtam 
Ct. Rd. Mon .-Than. 8-0 pja-.-FH. 
9aL 6.00 ft 8,40. 

ELVIS 
Distant Credit Card lies- Qt J« t»» 
ixUly liconsod Restaurant or Buifee Bor 
iKnchttme and before or after. show— 
bookable In advance. _ 
. BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 

EVENING 3TAWOARD AWARD 

CAMBRIDGE. 836 6056. Mon. W 
Thur. B.OO. Frt.. hat. at 5.45 ft 8.36. 

IPI-TOMBI 
EXC1TTNC BLACK AFRICAN MUSICAL 

* U’a a- foat-siomptng. pulUna. action 
pectod m os teal -. N.O.W. 

THIRD GREAT YEAR_ 
Dinner and top price »eat £8-35 Inc 

COMEDY. 01-930 3678. Evening* 
8.0. Mlt; Thura. 5.0. Sat. S.aO * 8-5u 
MOIRA LISTER. TONY BRITTON. 
Margaret COURTENAY, • Ocnnat 
WALSH. 

THE HIT COMEDY THRILLER ■ 

MURDER. AMONG FRIENDS 
Blackmail, armed robbery. . double 

biuif- and munlcr." Times. •* A good 
deal or fun." Evening New*. 

CRITERION. 930 3316. ■ Credit Cord* 
Era 8. Sals 5..5U--* 8.30. 'thura 3. 

LESLIE PHILLIPS 
in SEXTET 

Impeccable ... a master. S. Tins. 
SECOND 1 HILARIOUS ' YEAR I 

DRURY LANE. 01-630 B10U 
Dvcry niflht 8.0 

Mai* to ed ft SJi u.O 

A CHORUS LINE 
A HARE DEVASTATING JOYOUS 

ASTONISHING SVUNNEX S TIMES 

DUCHESS. ' E-56 8U45 . Mon-Thur 
Eva* K.O. Frl * Sat 6.15 ft t^.O. 

OH !. CALCUTTA 4 
1 The nudity. I* stunning -D Tel. 

8TH SENSATIONAL YEAR 

DUKE OF YORK'S. . 01-835 5122 
Era 8. Mare Wed ft Sji M 3. 

JOHN GIELGUD 
In Julian Mltclmir* 

HALF-LEFE 
NATIONAL THEATRE PRODUCTION 
Brilliantly wilur . . ne one should 

nirt* 11 ". Haroid Hubson iDrnmaj. 
lnr-unt credit card resenratlons. Dinner 
id lup price seat CT.OO. _- 

FORTUNE.. _ _ B'-b 2U38 
tigs 8. Thurs j. SJI 5 ft 8 

Muriel TMvlow-na Mias Marnle-tn ■ 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE 

nurd Great Year. . -_. 

GARRICK THEATR8. U1-836 4601 
Evas B.U. toed -Mat 5.0. Sat S.lo. 0.5U _• ■ 

JILL MARTIN. JUUA SUTTON 
ERIC FLYNN and ROBIN KAY 

BK1LLIANT MUSICAL ENTERTAIN¬ 

SIDS BY SIDE BY SOMDHBIM 
■- CO TWICE •• S. M or ley. Punch 
GO THREE TIVE8 ■'. C. fcgnM WYT 

LAST 2 WEEKS. BNbS APRIL 2U 

GARRICK THEATRE. Ol-ffib AbOl 
opens May 1st at 7.0. Sub*. B.O. 
Sat. 5.30.ft 8.30. MOV Wed. 8.0. . 
TIMOTHY WEST GEMMA JONES 
MICHAEL KITCHEN In 

HAROLD PINTER'S 

THE HOMECOMING 
GLOBE THEATRE. _ _.01-4*7 ».™. 

paui. %pdin bton. '-nJUA mckenot. 

TEN TIMES TABLE 
•■THIS MUST BE THE 

able EVENING " Sunday 

Gdn. 

HAMPSTEAD, 722 «SOL._Lpt 5 pptta. 
Era 6. Sots, at 5 ft 8. . 

BODIES 
by Jama 8aand** 

Sold ont except for mturu* 

KB. s“= 
Sato. 4^0 a a.oo 

EVG2ID BERGMAN 
WENDY THTJ/ER 

DBREK ' DORS FRANCES 

GODFREY HAKE COXA 
WATERS OF THE MOON 

*■ inaHd &ni*£"' the .,*<«» 

Mirror. ;_ 

HBSvS!Sifgl?SS‘ki.&W>i-S?^80S 
BRUCE FORSYTH 

TRAVELLING MUSIC SHOW 
with DEREK GRII 

KiNC'SHBAp. 236 191S. tJaat A parta. 
Dbmer 7. Evunilms 8. Stnnttl ' aHac* . 
Returns (br a umirod Period. ‘ 

KING'S ROAD THEATRE- -5W 7W 
Man.-Tttur. 9.0. m.. SU. fSo. 9.3D 

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
1 HISS 

PRINCE- OF WALKS. Ill ^ 

aat.^^ft^e.X?^. S* 
“ HILARIOUS COA| 

MUSICAL ,m j 

ROBINT>&WWl,gi 

I LOVE MY Wlf 
" NAUGHTY BUT NICE iff 

OF LAUGHS NMM olf 
CREDIT CARD BQCTUNGI 

QUEEN'S THEATRE. 
Et-aninqa 8.0. Sat. sj 

BEST^roFL 
Variety Club or G.B. A 

THE OLD COU# 
A New Play by ALV" 
DUWed by CLIFFGI» 

BEST PLAY OF « 
HQ* ft Florae LOfwir? 

ROUND MOUSE DOV* 
; ^*4. Until Sat. V 
• DANCE. " Gonulnk 

Tanlmajiki 1 ncuujj 

OiRECTio*isyT^ 
ROYAL COURT 

Etoi. 8. Sai.ft; 

. . . CLASS si5 

.. n. *r; Wsul Y. 
Stunning new n> 

-VBIWi wllh Llio ,.ri- 
S«Vr also Theatre Ip,. 

ROYALTY. V 

ws'vs: 
BUBBLING BRC 

Beal musical 'or JE* 
icctpltd. Malar cnrt» 

5T. MARTIN'S. P^. 
Mat. Tn-*, a.ii. ,. 

AGATHA Cffk 
THE MOUSE 

WORLD 9 LONGUST 
_ 20TH YWAi. 

SAVOY 
Nightly at B.ou. -Mart 

PATRICK.lahgV^l & ID 

^ SLEUTH 
mi? to oed i atiiuus 11 

. » •V.ANrBONV Si LAI > 1 Seclna llw |»Uv aijalh to 

. i. u-,„r “nd Total lay."—r 
It will run and run audin. 
Ivei. LI lo t:a. M.1H C-. 

SHAFTESBURY »CC BV, 63^1. 
bury Avc.. to.C.U < Htnn limb , 
Evrw al K.O. 'ini. Thnr. fli't 
JOHN REARDON AND JOAN 

In.. - 

KISMET 
A SMASH III] IlfIS illL'SKV 

^•ERTTHINIT." H. .Mlrru: 

£VBS. 

SHAW THBATRE ul-58. • 

CHICKEN SOUP WITH BAR 
HY AKNULD lVt-iK*-H 

T.oU. Mat. Wed. C r-D. "L. 
, -WEEKS, r ' . 

M Mnvlna and lliumHiuiunt." Ihe . 
" Absolutely magnlllcchl.** C.~ ~ 

STRAND Ul-UObSOuU. ‘ Lvg., 
ALiiS. Ihur.■ j.u. Sal. o.-'tj ft a.. 

NO SEX PLEASE 
. WE RE BRITISH 

THE WORLD'S GREATEST 
LAUGHTER-MAKER 

STRATFORD-UPON-AVON 
Shakespeare Tnoatro n|T89 iL27i< 
use fa THR TAMINC .OF Tl 
smtHW.-- jT»Ckc&* twniodMolc' aw. 
able for lamor. -\prll 21. 22 «m.. 
iCicijKjWcwi. RatorJcd booMn 
Info <0787 6**1911. 

TH. ROYAL. STRATFORO, F.15. 33-1 
0.710. Opens 26 April " SISTERS 
r*w play by Tom McCraih. 

THBATRE UPSTAIRS. . 7VJ 2634 
Tuesday-Sunday 7 30 

SHARED EXPERIENCE 
IR BLEAK HOUSE 

by Charles DicLens 
'll 4 pans. In Repertoire i. 

VAUDEVILLE. 856 V8R. - Eves. B 
Mata. Too*. 2,43. Sats. 6 ft B 

tnah SHERIDAN; faulclc OKAY 
leonor SUMMtRFIELO J.nnos GROUT 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
_NEWEST Wtiorh»lU 

A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED 

WPlSMSBt 
ANNIE 

BROMWWS *SlGGrer HIT 
Pww from April 26. Opens May 8. 

WMOIOUK Dqnmir Thoacrs. Co vent 
Garden 836 6808. Royal. Shake 
peart Comp 
OUll. - Auf 
DANCE OF 
Aldwyrti. 

boo obub. hojji anniu- 
BnP*n®. Toa't B OO i sold 
Ituusr Strindberg'a THE 
OF DEATH. Adv. bkga. 

WESTMIN 

S^ycEDTO*^^3- 
By Malcolm Mnggertdgc. Alan 
™n*Ul. Prera trom May 9. open 

WYNOHAM'li- B36 3038r- -Qodlt • card 
(bkss.l 836 1071/2 from 9-a.m.- 
6 Jfc“v Mon.-Yhora., a Fri. ft Sal. 

•• BrfoRMOijSLfr 'niot: VERY ■. 

* Ssm-rin comedy on p* and 
(ohBtoa '—Pally TgTi-ar»ph 

SHAKE.. WITH 
IAUCHTER Guardian. 

YOUNG VIC tneor Old vtc 1, 038 65/13. 
.7.45. Tomor. 2 and 7.J5. 
kkoepeaxo Conwarar in. mac- 

- iltiu week sold oul. tiny 
rat unis on doori. - - 

TALK OP THE TOWN. 734 0061 From 
fl p.m. ObWPoncv -«• SO. Revue 

RAZZLE DAZZLE 
and at li; Madeline bell 

CINEMAS 

1: THI n.'XDKS.OF ASTERIX.IUI 
■Tn.'S fM.--- JA k Bun.- 5SO,-^-iO. 'U»L '. 

aj^B^cgopRyw png. ,ai wk. & 
Sxm. 2.00. 5.10. 8.10. 

ACAWCMY OJJJSi 43T 3981. Bunud'a 
THAT OBSCURE OBJECT OF 
DESIRE- (XI. 3.10. 4.3076.30. g.o£ 
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AONEMAS 
'MBi i»3T MM- ttMto< 

,* ;gfBtoa BTMT1UM 
4|\ 22 5^ I.0O. -9.00. 
•■■»:.WV» innp- COI<n Tow* _. Wtgfif j«*s Memci'i 
^SS'i^aiCf : iMIcr,.. TH* 
>«!wnoow* «aa>. 

tfomv**1 «*t • com. 

170. B.3S- >H»MB*0 Mil. uiv *.aa. fliv 
S3f..'3Lvjffr*3@r HON (WWW IX I. ' SiB-niwJi> ■* A dwtilm 

V • xS^SSiy- »»«•« Wilt. 

BW ***. 
It'?. E»p. 

• Wr*JS. » VS. Soata, MctKe. 

* .;.■** 'sjfc «•»* H-M. * 
w.iau: 

,><*K£r«ira u*» «*• t*rr. 
•V [wrt*. Sal. a sun. 
X.;?-?-• watii ih«w«> mi {he 

*7 pm.. Mao. 

might xbvbr i\.. 

vi 3&.W **• 600':a'w- 
•ftunw. tal 1177/8402. 

’- Tjg? inbr. rOEWEK JAR. 

THE ARTS 
J-*!} 

P erlmas/Ashkenazy 

Festival Hail . 
* '6 Corrupted English 

Stanley Sadie - . j 
The programme fdl out par. j 
ticularlj well for the last of the 
throe . Beethoven recitals 'by 
Vladimir Ashkenazy and Itzhak 
Perlman: • two major-mode' 
sonatas, markedly - different in 
content and djetiou. with the 
t»*A&er and darker of, his two 
minor-mode sonatas to end 
with. The A major sonata from 

Wj 
&9 XX* Op 12 set is a happy, play- | 

fcian work; but J bad never I 
aTMjra "fjctraordw^ before been quite os conscious i _ ;Jjh $t£iaij$k 'rxrRAon^B?- \ " v,vSoXco«Rrn* ' cuih.. "■ ■ 7.oo. ‘i a a. °f its'.Wit or its elegance, as 

**«"• <v'- these two artists toHed ideas 
\uS? back and forth, nor of its bints 

&/i!^™e!%iu*7No“ of more serious things as, for 
. XM' example, at their veiled tone in 

'-'■K’K^fSSt.'' vaSSa3™' phrase in bare octaves at 
WwSS^nS? a?3»: *0 end of *he exposition and 

"’•aS'" .fMaiuw* niv. Z-Jp. again later. 
•■i:'sou are. R3o Besides, of course, their sheer 

?SJair. *McouNTei«s op technical, command, it is that . 
.'SflP^Wi st£?I. ability to exchange ideas grace- 
■ “etsPS,S: and creatively that makes 

:? jT-mik bo boakea except their performances such a de- 
'£a3r*RCH. TO3 2011-2 light. In the Andante of this 
JSKVuj: ■ D»«3 wn sonata they seemed to feed 

■- ..eacb other, to play into each 
^ k,^r«Sv're5^cXN□ le? other's hands; In particular Mr 
^Iww1'6'^0 S?h2aa' ^ng ap -TIP'S?™ 3— *>ear<* ,on ^ Piano* «»uW gloss 
'• lUwK srM i a J" « With the poetic sweetness 

-%:>rSchiBv ass 2233 Peculiar to his instrument. In 
-.•tt'DAWt star «a.. t»tos34 the finale I specially relished 
'■iCS?* oh Pieranuiv areas, the ourity and cleanness of his 
feW JBtM pla^ng. coupled with the danc- 

prwided * Mr 
oniy 0PuSs ' BeethovenTs last sonata, op Au elephant fight by a lake. Mughal, c 1669 

TO»- 2SW:,2;iq. 96, hav an altosethcr denser 

Pickerscill Peoole comedy has been thriving on * ril&ersgiu rwpw foreigners and Hacks recently. 
nnf 9 Mind 1’our Language Was 
X)D«^ z, also about a language school. J 
-- At the same time London Week-. 
* - i> i it end also had a comedy about a 
Joan J&aKeweJI black/white marriage. Rising - 
Mike Stoti and Alan Dossor are I^PP bas a black lodger. A 
the pair—writer and director— society’s jokes will sewn reveal 
who *ave first Liverpool, then «*■*? stress u. Pickersml! 
the West End Fumty Peculiar, d,d. J«« that- .-Tie shaikh who- - 
a comedy about ihi form of arrived to, acquire English soon 
sexual athletics that dares not reduced bis teachers to a salted 
speak its name except in Larin, pidgin and broke down with =••. 
Jr was hUariouslv funny. So i?«ant and abundant money - 
expectations for Tara Frem's their sense of fair play;"-• 
production of Pickcrseill honesty, sexual mhibiuon and / 
People were high. ' conscience; If this is the - 

_ . . swamping of -ur culture thatu-: 
riiSmoim1*rf Hargarer Thatcher warned of,; ■ djsappoioted can be blamed on then we are in for heady times: 
the different pace and densitj- First to lo under was7Arthur, 
nee^d - to sustain television Mackenzie-Tooth, bead of the. . 
C052Sfe.f?LtS "“fi.** “ bu^i academy, a performance of a length ihar would seem brief pedantic- virtuosity from 

Kichard Wilio S in4« 
vr/rt comparison with Alistair Sim in 

£fte,iff??’ nM its joyous eccentricity. Soon- qpisode were those of a good ^ local the Barmaid/ 
stage comedy: Rights of verbal rh. m.-ii HrU aii ■ 

I the West End Funny Peculiar, 
i a comedy abont that form of 
j sexual athletics that dares nor 

speak its name except in Larin. 

disappointed can be blamed on 
rhe different pace and density 
needed - to sustain television 

-s-ar-* *•- **-■ ^ ass 
nBmmf6rpf.1" morality, the sort that passes 

.fcfSf1 3^!ler-Jexaminations by paying highly 
S^jqgCH. 723 2011 -2 
rrs« ■ ■ ij >: Doors open 

’fla. 7.50. AH scati fei-fa) nert Wkj. 
- Xv-, |i*»TTMS LANE-HOME 

’ Of5e .MOVIES——CAN D LE- 
rP Tot luro. 240 fiOTi. 

-HiS’tti *»&' *** vraaa. 

tered,_ there was no intrinsic 
television rhythm to sustain the 
rest. 

and nor bothering with lessons... 
Funniest of all was rhe sus-. . 
tained verbal fun of corrupted - 

^^STlSo Scp J- lu*J< SlhKrn 373 SHIS. 
'iEmbk star (A). Proas. 

■ IWcSlcv SS3 2235. 
i.-RDA** STAR IA •. Proas, 

Fickersgill Is fictionally in English. Shaikh Fahmi, a keen - 
the Pennine*. The opening Manchester United fan rejoiced' ; 
shots marked its contours from in the chant “ We arc the 
moorland to, mill, and, charted, jumpins 1 If PickersgiU is to ■ 

\W -4 oH Pic cart III v Clrcas. 
Ih» boaUMo iPlrf/a 1 

;i, ifpr UM rv. pert. Mon.-Frl. 
.. ‘-Shs. SjL A SUn < uiepl 

HoWit n Utb box orli^c 
-a.m. Mon.-631." or bv 
e book in (u only uun 

too, the arrival in white Rolls- 
Royce of a wealthy shaikh 
descending on rheir language 
academy for a three-week crash 

in white Rolls- survive without him then we 
wealthy shaikh must hope that Mike Sum's 
rheir language talent for turning our sexual 

academy for a three-week crash repressions to laughter shines- 
course in English. Situation stronger in the coming weeks.- 

r ^HTriRi. TUlly: 2.10. 
ft; 8-40- Laic Snon- 1 if. A Bt MR COOPBAR fXi. 

. 2.30. ^.15. 8.00. 
3 £31. 11-00 p.m. 

ADVOCATE f.tAl. 
2.43. U.OJ. (9.10. 

pugw Sat. 11.13.p.m. 

f2£l.'&apS®:& 
SS^aw^vx^- s^T 
JrTinc. Sun.*. S.io. H.ia. ? RMr ^.4 AiU JX-5S. m air d Bar. 
AiM.Sii. i to ardour Sr.) 

musical texture, more morivic, 
more closely argued, more ellip¬ 
tical. But it can be lyrical too, 
as they made dear, from the 
delicate curl of Mr Perlman’s 
first phrase, and still more 

Revelations in Indian art 
Arras and the Man \° Norman Eshley, a big,-. 

. lumbenng bantone. Neither of - 
Greenwich tf*6111 Is cut out to convey the • 

contrast between military - 
--realism and romantic dash. Nor” 

Irving Wardle d°es. .ic helP.t0 bur>;.,a &uick- * , thinking comic actor like Frank s 
Greenwich is marking the Middlemass under the dead' 
seventieth anniversary of the weight of Petkoff perc, where- . 
British repertory movement much of his energy goes in the . 
with a three-month “ Festival wasted labour of trying to look - 
for Miss Horniman” including stupid. 
an exhibition, main house pro- Felicity Kendal, as Raina. is. 
ducoons of Janet Achurch and the one successfully unortho- - 
the Birth of the Dublin Abbey, dox piece of casting: a mature ■ 

Sepo'S everVTHING YOU 
!*twamteo to know HX iXl. a..V»; n.lrtl, "l.l.T. 

■ .g-IA.-l' T.10. 4 25. 7.4Q. Srn.fr sal. 10.33. 
(fitK PANTHER 5TRIKPS 

first phrase, and stiH more ^ may he a cliche to exclaim medieval, Mughal or Rojnut, ioins Malwa in we 
from the'beautifully shaped and °n riie contrast between the but the links between them India as a prove 
shaded modulation, softeningly cool, refined colour palette were uncharted territory, while Sultanate painting, 
to the subdominahr, eight bars ‘generally favoured by Mughal pre-Mughal Muslim painting This exhibition L 
later. The acceleration at the and the fiery, passionate (so-called Sultanate paintings) examples from var 

• Irving Wardle 
Hamza-Naraa pages in various j Greenwich is marking Rojnut, ioins Malwa in western central Hamza-Nama pages in various 

i them India as a proven source of collections. 
r, while Sultanate painting. Colnagbi's room devoted to 

rhe acceleration at the artists and the fiery, passionate (so-called Sultanate paintings) 
second subject puzzled me, for {9’oiKs.°ftbc Rajasthaa schools, was thought nor to exist, 
it seemed to - contradict the ^,ur **.** nonetheless something The 1947 exhibition opened 
calm and even tenor that under- tra.t immediately _ strikes _ the up new vistas and showed 

This exhibition Is rich in Sue the Rajput schools is likewise 
examples from various schools, full of splendid paintings, and 
The Sultanate1 manuscript is it is a relief to rind the great to exist. The Sultanate' manuscript is 

i opened accompanied by orher paintings 
I showed of the same period, both Muslim 

it is a relief to rind the great ! an exhibition, main house pro¬ 
majority come from Rajasthan ductions of Janet Achurch and 
proper rather than the over- the Birch of the Dublin Abbey, 

be and Hindu, individual pages exposed late Rajput schools of and other tempting sideshows predator under her juvenile ' 

& "NAM, ANOTHER 
. -■ J iA>- Praqs. 2.33. 0.50. 
".■IB Show Sal. 10.30. (dobyk nun. ia>. Praps. 

■- . vSs. 6.25. 8.03. Urtc Shaw 

W- tMT ‘ AA* . 1.40. 3.20. -Shadow MAZURKA .X,,. 
RTute Show Sat. 10.00. 
KiMn/DUnF K“.llon. Douh'e 

the Erom manuscripts known for 
into some while but still unartribut- 
with able to a precise place and time. 

more so at the corresponding ^W«i Bond Street) when the-two Iranian influence, into Mughal Painting in the fifteenth and it is instructive to compare the 
point in the Adagio, which was ^cl,00*s displayed in dif- painting. Now further investi- sixteenth centuries is a field of type of paintings selected with 
distinguished too by Mr Perl- ‘erent rooms. • cation and new- discoveries the greatest interest, as each such taste and Hair by an indi¬ 
man's velvety.tone in his lowest In this important exhibition ?ave revealed Indian painting new discoveiy enlarges our viduai with the academically 
register. organized a<s a sebnM to Col *rorn‘.the eleventh century to knowledge of the developments, very correct comparable show of 

the Punjab Hills. Many of the grouped around readings and mannerisms, and capable of 
finest things are from a well- full-scale revivals of some of doing full justice to the con- . 
known private collection, and the extraordinary work that fessional anti-climaxes. But sbe 

?»SI&cmiMr —»- a sr-ssThWa; 

it is instructive to compare the Miss Horniman presented at 
type of paintings selected with the Manchester Gaiety Theatre. 

gets precious little support from' 
the surrounding proceedings. 

Greenwich, in short, is for which “ action ” hardly 
seizing the chance that the seems the word. Mr Chetwyn's 

t .j , . . “ _ , “>V IM UC A Vjauu u- 

Op 30 the playing was more Sd Mueh^1 A^°?n 107/^.^ ous,y. developing tradition, not taking place in artistic studies 
SSM'ii® «ery, as it needed to be, but Se a senes of isolated «hooIs,and -all over .India, whether in royal. 

experiments and syntheses 
taking place in artistic studies 

"r-:4D DEATH (A) . l-OQ. 4.15. 

hill Jhamr- jT1-. 4--,A 53« ri 
hm ROSS LAND • AV ccrt 
“snO: 7.00. R.15. Advanced 
injIiMc. uransod bar. 

tKT. GALLERIES 

fiery, as it needed to be but “ j . » senes ot isolated scnoois, and -all over India, whether m royal, 
without ever an instant of So tlayc demonstrated that Mughal bourgeois or religious contexts, 
coarseness or harshness. I painting did not spring, as before the final emergence of hunting lions by night and the 
would remark especially the earher^art-hiswnans seem to the dominant .chools. Mughal, other of the capture of a wild 
marvellously sustained climax toSt^enl5G?Zn 7Sfeni ne- feve believed, fully formed Rajput and Deccam, at the end elephant, are breath takingly 
of t-bo fircr m.ipomo'nt thi< a*110 oerween lauu and the nine- from the head of the Emperor of this period, ot me nrst movement, tne reenth centurv. Two vprv im- am.,, /irccicnei l... _Ij _ . . 

Royal Court let slip in its company are apt to strike one. .. 
bungled repertory celebrations postuTe and stick to it like" 
of 1958. And I wish it were nervous swimmers hugging the ... 

Pairuings from Rajasthan now bungled repertory celebrations postun 
at the British Museum. The two 0f 1958. And I wish it were nervou 
great hunting scenes _ from possible to raise a cheer not bar. 
Kotah, one or Ram Singh I 0Qiy f0r the whole event but Thei: 
hunting lions by night and the also for the opening play temipi 

Their tempo is sluggish, in-"' 
terrupted with empty pauses''. 

ot tne. nrst movement, the teenth century. Two very itn- 
nnejy poised dialogue and Mr portant manuscriots are also m- 

(which surely ought to have and broken syntax intended to 
been a piece by one. of Miss conceal the fact that they are V 

Akbpr (1556-1605) but owed its in the exhibition are many 
exciting, the former, incident- Horniman's Lancashire dis- repeating 

-4UJWY. 45 qw jtond st.. Ashkenazy’s liquid canzabile in -luried ATrhnm»h nm\ few of 2 •5 t j,g 01 lPe Mughal paintings of the Akbar 
the secoSd. Mr Perlman’s pri *e e^bit? mine from wefl- /T™ ^ tStyi? °° w*h« period, some of which escaped Mon.-Fri. y.30-5.30: j,, e exniDits come trom well Indian schools of painting, Mus- years aea from maniivrinff now 

•L'»w- _ digious relish in the scherzo, known private collections^ or lim and Hindu, of the sixteenth 2°^ 

ally, painted with an exception¬ 
ally varied palette of cool 
colours vividly contrasting with 

coveries). from a 
something learnt . 

k. And it would be' ’ 

KART. .'-7 Sacfcvllly SI.. 
|*13iO. BRITISH FIGURE 
L'l 1000.1940. unm April barn. iom>. sai. 10-1. 

the "tough fibre of the finale, have passed through the Lon- reimirv 
Rttf ihncA qfo Tnornfw rka irra J     -_____ Lcmmjr. 

years ago from manuscripts now the /age of the wounded lion, 
in public collections in London, Exciting in a different way is a 

The production was taken possible for anyone coming - 
over at sHbrt notice by Robert fresh to the play to see it as a 
Cherwyn, which gives the straight - melodrama with' - 

F RANKS FINE ARTS idiih Street. W.X 16 1466 
U1B« Bv 

Dublin and the United States, delicious painting from Bikaner 
while others are individual of the god Vishnu enthroned 

.^5^S%fH%.3O-1.0O. 

But those are merely the ice- don auction rooms in recent cennir*- ' Dublin and the United States^ deJiaous painang from Bikaner 
berg tips of performances years it is the first time that 11 1S In I,1IS context that the while others are individual of the god Vishnu enthroned 
superbly formed ioa'of ibem htv. “e« OP pub- rarest of ,he Coluaghi exhibits audit*. One of them is of -ah consort .nd etteuden*. 
o. the deepest iovol. be eebibiden in tb* eou„|yt raus, be seen, e previnusiy un- ^ tt STwi,^ £g£ 

. thero are some items known • Sultanate manuscript nnintnj arrertriAn rn H^rail 

theatre some excuse for the hardly a trace of parody. 
state of Monday's show. Peter Rice’s set amusingly '* . 

manuscript 
6 7J Old Bond St.. W.l. 

-.-61-4^1 7408 

—WAN PAINTINGS 
, 13d RJIUU1 1580-1300. mm 

HOn.-Frl. V.DO-5.30. S*U. 

IE ART SOCIETY 
— and St.. W l. 01-S2»* 51X6 

. trt* 181)1-23 M, Ccninrtofc 

Les doches de 
Corneviile 

! John Lewis Auditorium 

which have hitherto been un- ^th nine miniatures of a Pm- 
known. -r 

family of cheetahs in a land¬ 
scape painted on doth and attri¬ 
butable to circa 3570. This pre¬ 

din, with the most exquisite 
atTentioo to detail. 

The exhibition is accompanied 

needs excuses. I have rarely contrasts the nudity of the Pet--' 
seen so resolutely un-Shavian a koff library with the brassy;- 
revival. To start with the cast- splendour of their new electric 

Since, the great 1947 Burling- Alexander the Great, produced a very select group of paintings 
ton House exhibition of Indian under royaj patronage in Bengal from the early Akbar period on 
art, there has been a trOmend- 'in 1531; for it proves the exist-' doth, and its superb condition 
ous advance in. knowledge of ence of another school of pre- may be contrasted with the 
4.U' .nuin... ..4 _C__ W_1!_ J___1_-C __ .U_ 

ing, Shaw's intended balance is belL Otherwise it is Balkan fret- " ' 
upset by consigning Bluntschli xvork all the way. My com-' : 
to the fly-weight figure of Lewis miseration for the management 
Fiander and handing over and good wishes for their forth- - ; 
Sergius, the “operatic tenor” coming Hindle Wakes. 

Paul Griffiths - 
! °Onvi"ui M4y. moo!‘-¥H: Robert Planquette’s operetta 

HMtzrs Les Roches de Corneviile 
i6imh Ltuw onwinp enjoyed a run of more than 700 
v. cwunTsrate: 1978: performances when it was first 
niton st,, Lomton. w.l. staged m London a century 

A.. ago. That, however, is small 

die T'arious periods and/chools Mughal painting for a Muslim • damaged stare of its peers, the 
of Indian painting. Up rip then, court hitherto unknown, though • Princess of the House of Timur . 

the layman and be of use to the 
scholar, and continues until 
May 3. 

paintings' were classified .as not unsuspected. Bengal thus in the British Museum and the J. P. Losty 

Tis Pity She’s a Whore 
Warehouse 

mistaken murders are so thick 
in the action that farce is 
avoided only by Ford’s heavy =■ 
dose of pious religiosity. 

„ GALLERY. Exhibition or 
l 20th Contianr Drawing* r Colours. Dally. I0-o. 

closing 3rd June. 1978. 
ruton St.. London. W.L. ..IMS 15TC. . . . 

—UCH 6 Albemarle St.. W.l, 
SEAGO. Pain Unis and 
l 11 Aprt — b Mbv. 

—-10-5.50. Sul. 10-12.30. 
a.ao. Post tree 11. K.- 

iCUSHY. 11 Motcomb St.. 
235 B144. Ttlo WlUMJor 

opera in 
Ttiea Musgrave’s newest opera. 

reason for revival unless the' Mary, Queen of Scots, has just 
m«ra hue cninol-himi rn ir 1 i_.5_IT - ’ j n '_ piece has something to set it I been given-' its United States 
apart from the great frolic of premiere- by the Virginia Opera 
second-rate rm produced Association in Norfolk. Occur- 
by imitators of Offenbach, and ring- as it did just six months 
not rarely by Offenbach him- after the imtial production by 
self. It has noti although it the Scottish Opera at the Edin- 
is just the kind of hopeless burgh Festival, the event set 

ACADEMY OF ARTS lost cause that amateur' com-. 
?^“RpjSINM®uDn‘:i!UCLiM.,i panies, with suicidal glee, love 
™w&**,£tAari!*e™ t0 make ^eir own. . . 

’May1 2Du<ty n«c'summer ..The production by the John 
2225;-- Lewis Partnership Music 
ours. UTfU- Society opened on Monday and 

London 
debut 

Ned Chailiet , ^ ^ieh l™ thc'".'. knife against religion with some 
There are never Jacobean plays dexterity to convey a picture' . 
in cbe large theatre at Stratford. society that takes its 
Rumour has it that one reason morals from a corrupt church." 
is because tourists expect The despair in his fictional 

any form * 

'May 2 GUi the Summer 

ClETY OF PAINTERS IN 
JMJRS. SPRING FXHIBI. 

-• mdnit cm U'in cfTl\ umfl Wdtui 81.. XVIR SWA. until 
- lDbUs 10 a.m.*3 p.m. 

» a.m.-12.30 p.m. 

some kind of speed record for 
a trans-Atlantic crossing—sel¬ 
dom has a major stage work 
been so expeditiously appropri¬ 
ated by an American company. 

To be • sure, the artistic 

/j p r"\l IT Shakespeare and would mis rake Parma, however, would be more . 
VJ-vU U-t the plays for his. 1 believe it is nobly displayed without the 

a risk the Royal Shakespeare Parma bam of Matthew • 
Prokofiev’s Op 94 sonata was Company should happily take, Guiness’s friar, a characteriza- • 
the only familiar work in- hut the production of ’TYs Pitp rion notably lacking any form " 
eluded by the English flautist, She’s a Whore . hich began life of believability. 
Helen Crown, in her debut io the small theatre at Stratford, jt js ^ su-gngth of Simon " 
recital with John Blakely last was reviewed b> Irving Rouse’s and Barbara Keller-.’ . 
Tuesday. For cbe rest, this erst- Wardle there, would be mis- jnann’g brother and sister that 
while pupil of James Galway g**® hv few people tor scenes together are richly ' - 
branched our bravely with snakespeare. believeable, erotic both in^ - branebed our . bravely \%*ith 
sonatas by Milhaud and Mar- jn the themes of incest and seduction and murder. Apart,, 
tinu to set against FaurA’s Fan- multiple revenges. John Ford they are less interesting, he*, 
taisie, written in 1898 as a con- has 50 over-reached credibility adopting a vocal swagger and- 
servaroire test piece, and Mes- that his catalogue of Woody she smugly praising him to' 
siaen’s equally liquid “La «jns in a chamber of horrors her new husband. , 
Merle Noir ”. may even benefit from its reduc- The difficulty is that none of 

believeable. 

"ROY MILES 
ret, 51. Joma&'s. London. 

: ' S.W.-l. 
I'GAINSBOROUGH. RA. 
W Paritee Boninaton_ 

presented us with the unappeal- director and conductor of th^ 
ing spectacle of enthusiasm Virginia Opera is Peter Mark, 
misdirected. I will not linger the composer’s husband- But 
on the plot, which is too com- aside from that, Norfolk was 

siaen’s equally liquid 
Merle Noir”. 

SPINK 
ItaM.mill May- 
futon OF CNGLJSH 
(COLOUR DRAWINGS 
>-j0-3.3O. Soiiirdays 10-I. 
tarn. st. Jmik'b. SWl. 

plex for summary and too silty peculiarly suited to the role of 
for belief, save to say that it host. Not only is jt the borne 

Favouring cautious tempi, j tion to a chamber play- Ron 
The difficulty is that none of 

the characters,' with the excep-' 

has the usual pantomime of one of tbe country’s youngest 
appurtenances of young Jovera and healthiest opera companies, 
in confusion, it has also -been the rite for the 

»r GALLERY. 821 Fulham 
• • ^P*n||10-6. Joan Loch— 

•WKOH. 19 AlbemBrtc St.. 

gentleman, a foppish artisto- past seven years of a Confer- 
cratic suitor and even a long- ence on Scottish Studies spon- 
Iost- heir returning. There is sored by the locally situated 

Tosoh, sT- also the usual quota of Old Dominion University. The 
^h-WSSWS houncing ensembles, pretty conference riiis year; coinciding 

iwa . fcnaacapc* and und. duets, and vulgar dance songs, with the premiere, was devoted 
S.5fti“9^®0sSu!?'9.m'^ many of which sound vaguely to Miss Musgrave’s heroine. 
IW8 . seascapes and Und. 

on and flauacAo- -37-2V 
v.-rn.. sau.. 9.30-1. Miss Must 

familiar and all of which are and among 
instantly forgettable. were Gordon Donaldson of tbe 

' ‘ James Robertson, conducting 
members of the Ernest Read Sir Stephen Runamam iectur- 

,ve*s heroine, 
participants 

Symphony Orchestra, brings ing on tiie arx and architerture 
commendable verve to the work nme- Mary, therefore, 
and is not to-be blamed for the waS _nR inea5f a' strail^r 
wfl.TrinP it Droduces. The 10 Norfolk audiences, who 
and is not to be blamed for rhe *** oy °o means a stranger 
wearing effect it produces. The w Norfolk audiences, who 
direction of Tom Hawkes is responded warmly to the opera 
efficient: the sets, by -Steven through five performances. 
Gregory, are soberly attractive Predictably enough, the small 
"and well lit by Bob Player. historical liberties taken by 

even for Proko6ev*s scintillat- Daniels has, at least, kept tion of Paul Imbusch’s syro- 
scherzo and con brio laughter at bay in his produc- pathetic nobleman, Douado. is.,.. 

finale. Miss Crown made her tion and the farcical incongruity jn any major way, admirable. * 
way through the notes with of language often makes that ao Vasques, Soranzo’s avenging 
commendable assurance and achievement. 
control. Though robust enough, “We must break up this suited of all the play’s charac- 
her tone lacked a natural mirth”, says the nobleman, ters to the life of double deceit, •• 
radiance: under pressure up Soranzo. shortly after he has betraying everyone but bis 
at the top it grew a little un- married Annabella, who is preg- master. Geoffrey Hutchings, a 
couth, even shrilL Nor did she Daac by her brother, Giovanni, loyal mafioso in the produc-,.. 
find it easy'to overcome the and just after his former mis- lion's modem dress, matches 
charge of limited expression tress, Hippeiita, has died an Vasques’s character with a- - 

servant, is the most perfectly, 

sometimes levelled against the anguished death on the dance smooth, cruel and intelligent, 
flute. Neither through dynamic floor. The complications and performance. 

, ; 'X „ • Miss Mus grave in her libretto. 
Among the cast, three stu- were discussed with some 

Jake Gardner and Ashley Putnam 

T ' T; ~? “ ~rit i/in^nn rinAra I mu. = the event about to occur and astutely drawn—from the opeo- 
“er,^f, n.rt°n Wan? consternation by Batons last certainly falling short in dra- ing scene there was a hint of 
Centre _ |^an^_r>v^C hi»r«»lf a | anttmm, did not bother Ameri- matic suggestiveness. In Nor- guarded calculation that made 

nuance nor phrasing did she 
manage to tell us .very much 
about tbe music sbe was play¬ 
ing, which would all have 
sounded too much alike bur for 
the keen characterization of her 
partner. His responsibilities 
were considerable, not least in 
Martinu’s sonata, and all praise 
to him for playing so positively 
without upsetting balance. 

Mamet play for the 
Cottesloe 

Joan Chissell 

0 it IllsV 

Jdihi^00/ 

McLaughlin proves herself a 
witty soubrette, Clair Powell is 
a mezzo with a rfae lower 

CaDSabiL • f»lk. BoThweU carries the u-ay but never too far for the Rodney BeiUiettWOrk 5^2^^ STj^e X^'dixTc^rKiddf 
The Virgin^ Opera produc- 22^ZSr£K*A.2S2?. ^ ^ 2^23. lEViand Th. duv to ioin ih, 

American Buffalo, by -David 
Mamet, is to be presented ai 
the National Theatre’s small 
auditorium, the Cottesloe, in 
the summer. It opens there on 

19, 20, 22, 23 and 24)—is 
Veronica Dufy, Brenda Fricker, 
Sarah Lam, Anna Manahan, 
Phi loroena McDonagh, Jon Mor¬ 
rison, and Rynagh O’Grady. ! 

a mezzo with a rroe lower lae Virginia opera protruc- 
reeister, although ic is nor yet tion had the kind of vitality 
nniro ar one wtb the rest of and authority that prods quite at one with the rest of and authority that prods 
her voice, and Nicholas FolwelJ Americans repeatedly into the 

appropriately—off into.the dark- counters with . Darnley. Miss 
ness of a.rear exit iq the wings. Putnam makes her European 

The other play to join the 

is a pleasantly natural baritone. 

The? Yeomen in the 

moat 

iTmies Ss43he V 
^tvdiidefor 
Jgtmd selling. 

The Citv Arts Trust is to 
present Anthony Besch’s. pro¬ 
duction of The Yeomen of the 
tZimr/i with Tommy Steele as 

Americans repeatedly into tbe 0n one further matter the «bUr'i^1*5 summer as Musetta 
realization that the hie cities ir - - rijrtner, “arier u)e at Glyndeboume. Norfolk’s 
no longer have^ a Sonopob^S J** lo James Stewart was Jake Gard- 
high SSSditU WorkfaTtSder ESTS**** '* h^d tad ® Zb°h ™TL ro,e *na 
some of the same physibal hmj gT£d Ae SSjt “e £nll befare 
KiS .Pany persuaded the city » have The. Both well trP Barry Busse, 
wtSe T fSf saw the opSS£ °Pe ^Ug t^/0 m *0r ^ m a baritone turned tenor, had 

, T __4 __ 22. 23, 24, 26 and 27. David q^,e otber p]ay m join the 
new to London . Mamet’s plays include Sexual NT*S repertoire in JuneJ is Mac-.. 
The first London performance ’J" Trill beth ^ch-es already m-■ 
of Richard' Rodney Bennett’s i Th* wJzS! nounced—opens rn the Ohvier 
Spells, a work for soprano, f" The.a^re “d The Woods iheatre on June 6 with Albert. " 
soloist, choir and orchestra will ^nth receiving New York pro- Finney in the name-pan and 
be given on May 15 at the ^ vea^' American Dorothy Turin as Lady Macbeth. • 
Festival Hall by the Bach Choir t?fch'ni"S &1*? «*. •« RoI?io 

a shallow stage and rudimen¬ 
tary lighting equipment—the 

he WmnSwUbuiltea“setI Aat ^ handsomely adorned 
a,s ^bSd the aStdiPooeS iS d«P^QB . “ as he might have been but san ek c eneedlepoint screen stitched by the tenor role adepdv. Kenaet 

Guard, with Tommy Steele as 
Jack Point, for a four-week 
££»*££ i* I) » w ■•£’smrl£SG »g “ gSTS WlT 1 «'S SrT 
12. . Tie, production'WUI be on & sfo n in iwo^details. 2ES.J*S„ST b’,m Ae w,. ; 

with the Phllharmonia 
Orchestra conducted bv Sir 
David Willcoclcs. The soloist will 
be Jane Manning, who shares 
thc dedication and who sang the 
solo part in the first perform- 

rakes place in a junk shop io Bailey (Banquo). Michael Beint 
Chicago, opened on Broadway. (Angus), Norman Claridge (Old 
in February last year. Man), Anthony Douse (Sev- 

In the NT production die ward), Roger Gart]and (Sey- 
cast of three will include Jack ton), Glyn Grain (Lennox), 
Shepherd (tbe others to be ap- James Grant (Ross), Paul Hen- 

, ;&iics classified motor' 
;.^ipeardails 

: '^iheryouYe busing or 
Wfee in Thc Times 

- ^3111 tw Manchester 
^j.aod find your 

('’fftccaryouVeahras's ■ 

tenor role adeptly. Kenneth ance given at the Three Choirs nounced). The director is Bill ley (Fleance). Nicky Henson 

*— _ , 1 «  ■ .L. cuU VM UIV t?WI9 iu iwv 

staged in'-the open mite mat An 0f ^ stage to 
of the Tower of London and[** the conductor’s rieht allowed 
being mdonted to mark -the, A- 
900tb anniversary of the White ^ 
Tower. - ■ ap 

Anthony Besch is the director, as 
Peter' Race the designer, A*e*- sb 
ander Faris the conductor and 
Gillian ' Lynhe the choreo- rru 

xr^rioTof *r«T5 "*■“producii<,n-; . as- 
die conductor's rieht allowed At the bead, of an attractive - hr omdrwrivicvha^dfr 
Mary, at the the culmination of j^oung cast was the. soprano £fn,.nf 
the opera, to step forward and Ashley Putnam, who made her Jhe%ast pSe? hlark 
appeal directly to the audience professional debut in VQA’s inducted a well-Dacednerform- 
as the crowds outside the castle Lucia de Lammermoor two r“£?* SJ 

Spells, which is scored for 
normal orchestra with a large 

Bryden. 
The cast for Lost Worlds— 

(Malcolm), Daniel Massey 
(Macduffa, Dinah Stabb (Lady) 

three thematically-linked play* Macduff), Nicholas Selby (Dun- 
T-.VL__a tv_• TV.__ by the Irish writer Wilson can), and Daniel Thorndike - 

John Haire (opening at the (Scottish Doctor). The director 
Cottesloe on May 25. with pre- is Peter Hall and the designer . 
views on May 12, 13, 15. 16, John Bury. the past 30 years. Peter Mark 

conducted a well-paced perform¬ 
ance that kept the tension 

percussion section, is a setting John Haire (opening at the 
of six poems by Kathleen Raine Cottesloe on May 25. with pre- 
and was commissioned by the views on Mav 12. 13. 15 16. 

as the crowds outside the castle Lucia de. Lanmermoor two that kern The vIon 
shout their reueated, adamant years ago and is on the thresh- ritrhrlv drawn P 
“ Abdicate ! ” The sound at rh^ old 0f a major career. Possess* " * . ‘ 
moment was amplified through jpg a clear, bright; well-pro- T“e New York City Opera, 
loudspeakers around the house, duped voice' that’ rose' without which gave the United States 
to good psychological effect strain to the exigent climaxes of premiere of Musgrave’s The 

A second point concerns the Musgrave’s vocal line .and car- Voice .oj Ariadne last spring, 

grapher- loudspeakers around tne nousc, duced voice that rose without wmeu gave roe united states me older work in uu$ i 
’ will also include to good psychological effect. strain to the exigent climaxes of premiere of Musgrave’s The cert will be Herbert Howe 

Paul Hudson* A second point concerns the Musgrave’s vocal line .and cat- Voice oj Ariadne last spring, Hymnus Parodist, with J 
Anne, lo s, . - abduction scene. The Scottish ried easily over the- opera's ^,as expressed interest in Mary, Manning and Martyn Hill 
J*2_/f^SSestone Tom Mc^ version simply sent Mai? and ylrile, braswtudded orchestra- Queen of Scots and may pro- soloists, which will be giver 

iniart Western and Botbwell around the corner of tion, she seems particularly duce the work at Lincoln a tribute to die composer. I 
DonnelJ, arv chorus B midstage flat into a well-lit suited to heroic roles in which Centre, possibly in 1980. bert Howells, a vice-presideu 

' j .ISi -m’II be drawn area.behind, leaving the .viewer warmth is overshadowed by _*_die choir, celebrated his & 

! fif m 1pro5^Sonal performers* half expecting a shadow play of vdetermination. -Hm Mary was .Shirley Fleming birthday last October. 

vueen or ocois ana may pro- soloists, which will be given as 
duce the work at Lincoln a tribute to the composer. Her- 

Royal PbUharmonic Orchestra ______|__ 
with funds provided by the 
Calouste Gulbenluan Founda- \yjjose Life Is It The play, starring Tom Conti 
don. and Jane Asher, opened on 

The other work in this con* Anyway; March 6, received unanimous 
cert will be Herbert Howells's Whose Life Is It Anyway ? the critical acclaim and week after 
Hymnus Paradisi, with Jane play by Brian Clark, will'return week broke the theatre’s box- 
Manning and Martyn Hill as to the Mermaid Theatre for an office records, previously held 
soloists, which will be given as extended run from April 24. by The Point. 

office records, previously held 
by The Point. 

Centre, possibly in 1980. bert Howells, a vice-president of 
olT7i ■ die choir, celebrated his 85th 
Shirley Fleming birthday last October. 

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from yester¬ 
day’s later editions. 

A 
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SPORT, -r • ►i «.«4.H-. • • *-.w j* 'A'-r- r*■ s*- h*>r ev ■ 

Cricket Football 

SVest Indies 
Spin gains 

.. 

ia * 

More than a night out for these lords {^ th0 iiaiiu& m 
saJutarr reminder that outstanding 'policy of “total football^. But-'US • ' gBPBHHliiHmRMBMM StlTtl 
midfield players in *he calibre ot ' judge ■ from thi*; week’s practice - 
Brady, Arsenal s brilliant young Irish-- -jsenodsi Rivelino stffl'.has the 'shot 
nun Urn rhin- nn *L*- —_J -r. ,_p ' _• x_‘—i . • • 

senes 
of Spain, Trinidad, April 

—West Indies' beat Australia 
195 runs in (be fourth Test 

/utth . here today. to clinch, the 
fljeries 5—1 with one match ro 
ffijay and regain the Sir Frank 
M'ocreH trophy. Derek Parry, an 
*11-rounder who scored, a cm dal 
65 In the West Indian second 
innings yesterday, and Raphick 
Jmnadeen routed the Australians 
wrfh their -contrasting spin. 
IWryi off-spin earned him five 
sockets for 15. runs and Jmna- 
deen’s orthodox left-arm spin 
three for 33. Australia were all 
out for 94. 
' 'Australia terminated the West 
TekScs second innings for SO. in! 
IT minutes this morzdng to leave' 
themselves 12 hours in which.' to 
Esscii their target. . 
-'Australia needed only 31 balls 
to.get the last wicket todav—West 
Indies were 280 for nine wernighi 
—but even in that period there 
■'■ere indications that the wicket 
might produce some awkward 
moments for the batsmen. 

The bail from Yardley which 
finally took the wicket of the fast 
bowler, Phillip, for 48 to end the 
innings, jumped and turned, taking 
Phiilip on the glove and bouncing 
Out, to Wood at short leg. It also 
gave Yard ley the remarkable 
figures of 30.2 overs, 14 maidens 
and four wickets for 40 runs. 

Parry and Phillip scored a cen¬ 
tury between them to haul West 
Jodies back into contention on 
the third day. Parry arrived at 
the wicket in mid-afternoon with 
Australia right on top, having 
taken three wickets in six overs 
to send West Indies sliding to 
151 for sis. When he left, 10iT 
minutes before the close, be had I 1 eillllS 
made 65 and West Indies were 
273 for eight. 
-Phillip, a fast bowler 6ft 3in 

tall, was dropped when he had 
made one. By close of play he 
waj 59 not out and West Indies 
then bad a lead of ZS2. Between 
them. Parry and Phillip made 69 
runs for the eighth wicket, in¬ 
cluding a flurry of 50 runs when 
Australia took the new ball. 
Australia's top fast bowler, Thom¬ 
son, was particularly costly at this 
point. His four overs with, the 
new ball produced 33 runs. 

Today was due to have been a 
rcit day but as the only available 
(Tight to Jamaica—the last stop 
of the tour—is on Thursday the 
Test is being played on‘ five 
consecutive days. 

The West Indies Cricket Board 
were counting the cost of a boy- 
cort of this match by an organ¬ 
isation calling itself the committee 
in defence of West Indian Cricket 
I’CIDWIO. Cidwic supporters had 
been demonstrating outside- the 
gruj^jd from the first day and 
only 5.000 people paid to watch 
the; first three days.. 

, WtST WD1HS: First Tnnlnua. =*2 
I A. haJUdiarran 92.. a. Williams 87) 

Second innings 
A- Grcenldge. c Thomson, b 

•Vardici- .. .. . “ s<j 
Williams, c Vallno. h Slmnwn 24 

Norman Fox 
Football Correspondent 

In the 10 months dace England 
last played against Brazil in Rio de 
Janeiro much has changed. Don Revie 
ha$ gone east and Ron Greenwood' 
brought in from West Ham United 
to .succeed him. Tire atmosphere has — __ 

J&ecome lighter • and confidence dropped out almost immediately -with 
“improved. But England have won only a throat infection. The .promising 

ni*}JU1are on the ground. ,;'of ..explosive force and an ^eye :Jfcr /> 
Wilkins, who is injured,Jias adnm*- ' defence-baffling passes. ' ■ ;- 

able ability but tends not-to be -dona- Afr • Coutiaho ■ hopes that Hcites -frill5 v' zhl&i 
mant in international matches. Hud- -, ^ut ’mbre effort into : 
son was a last-minute choice and than .ve'-have .been accustomed1 to' in v k 

Pteyious' 'Brazilian- teathiE'Yinde^ 
_!Jd must not expbrfr^llieSe lords • ■ * 

HQn^ix' fri ‘-Via ■ W' 'j.'w.fn''1 Uvo out of six matches since they. ^dcr-2X team have not yet .produced; of the [dance to he m& , . 
drew with the Brazilians and there a finely candidate and sb the-absence- the jibs., Dit«m*s; - axui^y. 
is still much to be done. tonight has left 'a. vbid - Rlvelihtfs -aiTiary-jrill 

Tonight’s game against the three that -.doubtless. Keegan ;will fill rtyjth dardsr- of miclfielck f 
times world champions at Wembley - “ts usual vitality. But Keegan,-'who and'Currie--to- fdeply* ’ • 
17.4S) Is a shade more important will be captain, is Ofri-ar/mure value however*, Brazil r.‘ 

•*--■*  - *-- busily attacking*, defences, '. 1. '.-autbprity 
i All of this is for future considers- include PeceirUi.. yfiSy rfe v;based. in., .< 

tion. For the time being,’ there is -the •. • Madrid- /. ■ : r -' - ^ '' ' *> 
opportunity to see wherher England : -Wiien -adced. wh«fc:of' thb English >.'■ 

. - _ ____ can. Indeed, match the skills of the. . playirs .he^expeaed-<to -cai^e. Brazltj,. 
contest, successful football teams are Brazilians, as Mr Greenwood has opti- .'problems. Sir Coutrnh^diplomatically V'.' 
at the top only as long as their mistically suggested. If-Brazil are in -4.-^ said: “T&y arb alLgocSl^rBe was." 
reserve strength is adequate.- —t - 1 ’ ---J 

than a mere exhibition because it 
may cast some light on new attitudes, 
evea -though six changes have had to 
be made id the England team. If a 
boxer is only as good as ..his last 

Francis will be leading England's 
cast with Latchford. 

Oae of Mr Greenwood’s jnost 
important contributions to .the 
national team in his short period/ as 
permanent manager has been, to 
stress the need to_ fin'd1replacement 
players who can slot into the side 
without fundamental alteration to the 
overall pattern. This be has attempted 
for today’s match, even though in- 

' juries and club commitments hare 
frustrated him. The basic 4-24 pat' 
tern remains, with Baroes and Cop* 

' pell providing the width that was so 
frequently lacking in Mr Revie’s 
selections.' 

Yesterday, Mr Greenwood repeated 
that his plans had not collapsed and 

* that the pattern was not affected. 
However, that he has had to ask 
Keegan to drop back to join Currie 

.in midfield, with Francis and Latch¬ 
ford in the centre of attack, is a 

^iduuio vgamrno, uiBr,manager.ox . ._ a 

the past 14 mouths, says they will ■be;--:Sle®?,..- 5£l“' -' JrtmaerfuHyrv^^fted 
ready but their 1—0'defeatJjy France .Brazilian tfae purpose of thsff.-yisrt 

earlier in the tour would almost cer- 10 - 
.fcfflgasd since 1956 and -riia would, bfr 
"*a '1ml niriTtmM#* Jh ■ 

tainly have cost him bis job had-they 
riot beaten -West Germany, the World; 
Cup holders, a few days later. Mr 
Greenwood was among the observers 
who voted that Brazil had added 
com mi ted run rang and recovering to 
their incomparable skills. 

Brazilian spectators stffl clutch at 
the hint of a new Pele. The latest 
candidate is Zico, who played 
superb hr with Rive lino in Hamburg 
but today, perhaps,' may miss help 
from the absent KeinaldO- Rivelino, 
now 32, survives from the fabulous 
197Q World Cup winning team. The 
rest are much younger and more 
amenable to Mr Coutinho’s modern 

a :had moment' t$ do so - again. .Scot-' 
-land' will watch (hem -with-interest/ 

_ _ cm 
(Manchester United), T. Chary (Leeds 
Uniosd}, K. Keegan (SV Hamburg). A. 
Currie (Leeds United), P. Barnes (Man¬ 
chester City), T. Francis (Birmingham 
City), R. Latchford (Everton), S. Coppell 
(Manchester United). 

BRAZIL : Lean (Palmfiiras) ; Ze Maria 
(Corinthians), Oscar (Foote Preta). 
Amaral (Guarani), Edinho (Flmnineose). 
Serezo (Athletic BCfneiro), RiveHoo 
(Flumincnse), Dirceu (Vasco da 
Gama), Gil -(Botafogb), Nunes (Santa 
Cruz). Zico (Flamingo). 

soon to 

By..Sydney Frisido ' 
. The allocatimt.of duties ; / 
Hie ebath and the manage ?' 
England hockey team is-i -- 
to be .ftibre clearly defla /- 
-xeenrive coimnttiee taeal)-:' 
Hockey Association ori"^ =’ 
that-dabs'we- also.bop^*.---":■ 
who the manager anfl.itf / ' •. 
be.-' for the Eoropeaft;/ ~~ ■■ 
Hanover from September*-: 
•: According' to an tew 
by the HA-at a pressTo/ •' . 

■yesterday the match siflj.', 
tee. wffl -meet, on ApKr.: 
make raconmeridalW/ ' 
exeentive committee oa'ji - 
serial Issue, for the Euttidr- ;■ 
Tony Ekins. who fobt.S—- '- 
Ian Taylor in Jamiaiy 
pointed for the WortiSs/ - ' ' 

■EdglaridJs • perfnrmaK 
Buenos Aires- was^risvie *' 
canfly by "the- execoffe*' 
me. who; while apweew " 
fact that - Eueland -mw?/ 
Kie next World Cnp-^V 
(December^^1980), rie* . 
regret the report tifljS'- . r 
turn-out by some nwnfttf 
England - team1 dqrfng j«« -.•■' 
Cup closing cerembay. - * 
took- note of the 
ol the younger monb«i '.- 
team, Taylor (goalkeepej/)-1 -. 
(deep def-Sider) and ttmii' '■ 
field) came out very wwi 
World Cup. . ... 

In the. light of 'xbe%:' 
Btienos Aires the exec&tl ' 
udttee appointed a ‘-ttfcu - ■ 
•n an endeavour .:: 

Cnfrte wiU be prompting fropm I them' . 
midfield, with Keegan- 

Compromise 
on £50,000 
double offer 

of The controversial offer 
£50,000 for the'tennis player who 
can win the men’s singles at the 
Queen's Club tournament in June, 
and the Wimbledon Championships 
which follow it, has been restored 
—with a difference. 

If the boons is won the money 
will now go to boost junior tennis 
In Britain. The Men’s Professional 
Council decided .to reinstate die 
sponsor’s original offer made two 
months ago at tbeir weekend'meet¬ 
ing in Nice. And Clive Bernstein, 
chairman of the Queen's Club 
SBQ.000 tournament which is to be 
sponsored by Rawlings from June 
19 to 24, said yesterday he was 
delighted with the compromise. 

When the sponsors first 
announced their double offer in 
February the professional council 
quickly vetoed' it, ruling that 

-d. L/Murrav.'Tbw/b*ciirfcT’ T 1 £ls against the rules of the Grand 
l.-gdric;. c sifnroon. b hiab* .. 14 I Pri.\ competition. 
•A. KalllrJwrrait.. c and b CUrtc 27 I . . 

E:-V»'f5iSini. 
_ Sim won . 

V,' SDty- c Sprteuu. h Yardley 
S’1 i113- £ ^.00,,■ b Yardle» .. 
Holder, b blmpaon 

R. Jumadnun. not oni 
i Eairs ‘ “ 

li 
66 

•a 
n-as (b 1. 1-0 13*." n*b 7> 

Total . 

£ALL OFW 

S—273. 
AUSTRALIA 

Z1 

290 

10—330. 

Yalioo ■f5*LV®‘HOI- 
•mi iniunes. aoo ic. 
'War 6 for 381 

Socojul innings 

p. Taohcjr. c Barchui. b Jnmadeon 
G. Yjllco. not out 
u. S'Ticant. not _out 

(n-b St 

Toisl t.? ’vktsl 

? FALL OF WICKETS; 

3 
* 

—Router. 

.. .. S3 

1—9. 2—42. 

Double cash 

We went to their meeting fn 
Nice to plead with them to allow 
us to reinstate the offer”, Mr 
Bernstein said. “ But we were 
absolutely delighted when 
American member of the council 
came up with this new idea." 

Bob Briner, the American chair¬ 
man of the council, who vetoed 
the original offer said: “ This 
imaginative idea resolves a diffi 
cult situation in a manner which 
win appeal to the * established 
players and could potentially be 
of great benefit to the young 
players in Britain.” 

Tony Stmonds-Goodlng, chair¬ 
man of the sponsors, added : 
is very much in line with our 
desire to support the youth of 

all-rounders 
A cash prize of £2,500 awaits 

the first cricketer this season to 
couple the double of. 1,000 runs 
and 100 wickets. In addition his 
county, the Cricketers’ Association 
and the National Cricket Associa¬ 
tion will each receive the same 
sum if the double is achieved— 
for the first time 
Tiuuus, of Middlesex 

Great Britain. 
The Queen’B-WimWedon double 

has been achieved six times since 
the war—and once shared—with 
John Newcombe, of Australia, the 
most recent winner In 1967. The 
others were Ted Schroeder (1949) 
Frank Sedgeman (1952), Rod Laver 
(1962) and Roy Emerson (1964-65) 
Bob Falkenberg. who won Wimble 
don In 1946, bad previously shared 
the Queen’s tournament title. 

JSlTsa Miss Fayter and 
4 *-*» IUlWKOb.1, tilt 1(093 —. _*• ^ « 
runs and took 106 wickets in 1967. IVS bitc; Krochpl4 

This unique award has been put 1”A13S mas&lUl 

beat the rain forward by Bonos plan Ltd., who 
feet that, ** with a little extra in¬ 
centive for the all-rounders, the 
double could be dotie again It 
was achieved 301 times before 
J967. Since then Peter Saiosbmy, 
of- Hampshire, has come nearest 
with 107 wickets and 959 Tuns in 
1971, when the championship .was 
of ■■24 games as against today’s 
22.’11 There were 28 in 1967. 

All three and five-day matches 
will apply, so most county players 
will be able to participate in about 
24 matches. But these selected 
foe- the Tests and the one-day Pru¬ 
dential internationals will have 
then* outings reduced consider¬ 
ably. which must affect the 
chances of one of the most likely 
candidates, Ian Botham, of Somer¬ 
set:" 

Today's cricket 
Loops. MCG v Middlesex UlO to 

6.30.. 
CAMBRIDGE: Cambrld-io UnJi-crsJty v 

bsses ijl lo 
ONFTOnD- Oxford UtilvprHQ- v Somer- 

S*-t 111.30 lo 6 SOi. 

Rain seriously interfered with 
the second day’s play of the 
Cumberland Club Hard court 
tournament, sponsored by Dcben- 
hatn's, at Hampstead, London, 
yesterday, but among those who 
managed to get on court were 
Jackie Favter, the second seed 
from Exeter, and 15-year-old 
Surrey schoolgirl, Katie Brasher. 

Miss Fayter, runner-up last 
year, reached the last 16 with a 
6—1, 6—2 second round win over 
Anita Gedge of Sussex taking 
nine games hi a row from 1—1 
in the first set. Miss Brasher was 
an equally convincing 6—2, 6—2 
first round winner against Tina 
Sawyer of Essex. 

WOMEN'S SINGLES: first round 
Mis* D Parker beat Miss S. Falrbalrns., 
6—0. 6—0: Mias J. M. Tacon. beat 
Mias S. Hawkins. 6—3. 6—3: Miss 
E. Vounn heal. Miss A- M. Ft*. 7—O. 
6—1. Miss K. Brasfier beat Miss T. 
Sawyor. 6—2. 6—2: Miss P. Moor 
be.it r.|lss D. Muitb*. 6—O. 6—2 
Mias J. Plackell beai Miss P. Robwl 
son. 6—1. 6—2: Miss S. Davies beat 
Mias J. Wilkes. 6—a. 

Second round: Hiss J. Fayter Jicai 
Mlsa A. Cedge. 6—1. 6—-C. u- 

Boxing 

on I Zurlo defends 
target in 
title defence 

TAfcyo. April 18—The World 
Boring Council (WBC) flyweight 
champion, Miguel Canto, of 
Mexico, gained a unanimous dec)' 
sion over the Japanese challenger, 
Shnji Oguma in his tn-clfth de¬ 
fence of tiie title here tonight. 

The 30-year-old champion out 
punched the Japanese southpaw 
with' good right counrerpunches 
and brilliantly eluded Oguma’s 
charging tactics. The referee, 
Harry Gibbs, scored the bout 
145-144 in favour of Canto- The 
Mexican judge Joaqui] . Jimines 
Tnjvd and the Japanese judge, 
Shtuchi Ucbida, had it 14S-145 
and 147-144 respectively. 

The champion almost put Oguma 
down when lie stunned the 
Japanese with a hard left hook to 
ine ..face in the fourth round. 
Dguma, who was deducted one 
(■Dint for butting in the tenth 
fnuml, suffered a cut over his 
light eye in the ninth round. 

Oguma occasionally rushed the 
rhampion around the ring after 
tending blows to the body as the 
hartisan crowd of 8.000 roared. 
Sur Canto immediately counter¬ 
attacked to outpuncli the Japanese. 
After the bout the Mexicen said 
h Z will definitely retire this year 

against clever 

young Spaniard 
Vraregglo, Italy, April 18.— 

Franco Zurlo, of Italy defends his 
European bantamweight boring 
title tomorrow aainst a challener 
galmost 14 years liis junior, 
Esteban Eguia, of Spain. The 37- 
year-old Sardinian is confident of 
retaining the tide he last defended 
by inflicting so much punishment 
on Paddy Maguire in Cagliari last 
September that the Briton gave 
up after eight rounds. 

One of Europe’s most experien¬ 
ced boxers, Zurlo is a difficult 
man to box. But Eguia, 24, has. 
won his last two bouts within the 
distance and should prove a tricky 
Opponent for the Italian champion 
to put away. 

Zurlo won the title on points 
from another Italian, Salvatore 
Fabriao, in February last year 
and has since defended it twice, 
stopping both challengers. 

The Spaniard combines a strong 
physique and punch with tactical 
shrewdness. 

Ala reshuffle 
Atlanta, April IS—Muhammad 

AM said yesterday that-he would 
retire if he beats the WBA heavy 
weight champion, Leon Spinks, in 
a rematch on September 15 

Forest a few steps from summit 
Notts Forest 1 QP Rangers 0 

A penalty by John Robertson 
after half an hour, virtually handed 
Nottingham Forest the Football 
League championship lost night 
and at die same time dealt a 
sever blow to Queen’s Park Rang¬ 
ers hopes of survival in due first 
division. 

The City Ground beside the 
River Trent at Nottingham last 
night was tire scene of important 
contention and' confrontation. 
Forest, already winners of the 
League Cup, have their eyes and 
minds fixed on their first League 
championship title in history. 
Queens Park Rangers, on the 
other hand, are trembling dan¬ 
gerously on the trap door to the 
second division as they find 
themselves Involved in a four.-, 
cornered struggle for survival with 
West Ham United, Chelsea and 
Wolverhampton Wanderers. 

Forest took the stage without 
Woodcock and Anderson, Under-21 
inter nationals, both injured. 
Rangers licked Givens but took a 

chancy risk on Bowles, their pos¬ 
sible saviour, who has been suf¬ 
fering from groin trouble. • The 
opening 10 minutes of the night 
might have seen a goal at each 
end. First, Parkes made a great 
elastic save frira McGovern, then 
Lloyd miscued a pass from Bowles, 
leaving McGee with only ShDton 
to beat. His shot, however,- just 
missed the far post. 

Forest looked jaded for a spell, 
miring unforced errors 'with suti¬ 
de ubouts of sweet flowing moves. 
But at the half hour one of these 
swift passages saw them take the 
lead. An intelligent, long diagonal 
pas by Barrett found GemmiU 
running free on he blind side only 
to be upended by Shanks’s des¬ 
pairing tackle from the back. That 
was a penalty and no argument. 
Rob°rtson duly mad ethe punish¬ 
ment fit the crime. A couple of 
miouces later Bowyer was slow to 
finish off another slic* move be¬ 
tween GemmilL Robertson and 
Withe but at the interval Forest 
went in with-their precious lead. 

While Bowles was the artful 

controller of Ranger’s calm replies 
with Hollins and McGee driving 
forces, it was Robertson and Gem- 
mill who carried the Forest big 
guns down th« left flank. Robert¬ 
son, in particular, gave himself 
space for Us swerve and footwork. 

Evenr now and then Forest felt 
a sodden fire in their bellies as 
they carried the game to their 
gallant opponents. Rangers pegged 
away., with Bowies their continu¬ 
ing ringmaster. But sudden sweep¬ 
ing attacks by Forest nearly 
brought them further goals by 
Gem milt and Withe after fine, 
criss-cross passing that cur neat 
patterns In the Rangers’ defence. 
With an. hour gone, it was still 
only that -penally between the 
sides as Parkes made other bril¬ 
liant diving saves from McGovern, 
Withe and GemmiU. 

West Germans 
strengthen 
their midfield 

NOTTINGHAM FOREST: P. ShlOont 
C. Barn-K. K Clark. J. McGovern, L. 
Lloyd. K. Bsrro. M. O'NcUl. A. ti*m- 
mllt. P. WlUie. I. Berwyer. J. 
Rohcrtton. 

OUEEH'S PARK RANGERS: P. 
Parkra; D. Clement. I. Gllterd. J. 
Hollins. E. Howe. D. Shanks. B. 
Williams.. P GoddoM. P. McGee. S.' 
Bowles. L. James. 

Before#: A. F. Jenkins ■ Scunthorpe}. 

Stockholm, April IS.-—Helmut 
SchOn, die West German, foot¬ 
ball coach, said today that he was 
increasing his midfield strength 
for tomorrow’s World Cup warm¬ 
up against Sweden, and. one of 
bis midfield players will be an 
amateta-. “ We bad a weak mid¬ 
field in tire game against Brazil 
when we lost 1—0. That is: why 
[ have decided to play with four 
there in this game Against the 
Brazilians, on April 5, f usetf 
only three players there ”, SchAm 

SchOn has chosen Hans MOUer, 
19, from Stuttgart, who. is still 
an amateur, although playing for 
a professional team In the 
Bunties League. He' iriB be play- 

Cycling 

Wales home 
from home 
for Jones 
By Michael Cetera an 

After, the excitements of Crystal 
Palace last weekend -with demi¬ 
gods like Tbevenet and GSmotpli 
actually racing againsc the British 
professtejnds, .the road sport takes 
another huge stride forward to¬ 
night .with the start of tire five-day 
Seafcnk ZmematiosKd, from Man¬ 
chester to Hoiybeatf add back, 
taking in some tough Welsh hfils. 

The cycling fraternity, long 
sport’s poor -cousSos in this coun¬ 
try, are still reefing under the 
impact made on tood radng -by 
the sudden patronage of Micbaei 

structure- of England~to 
tire future. Thii subcboH • 
composed of ihe praside* 
HA. who was tirehmd dO 
.at Buenos Aires, tfre efri 
the executive ooazmtifiufg: 
f«morary match and fizttt1 ' 
sary. ;;:?x ;. 

If there are changed * 
gerial -level -there wfflv 
be some-in ihe Hnglandii 
Hanover by the time tire ri 
ing weekend is organised'r.. 
20 and' -21.: Freitas' and - 
are not available and on 
players who went to Boe 
might ifeel that they l ; 
enotigh.^Tt is not unreasi ■ 
expect^the' remrn of Gl.' 
t-rerstone-. itiio lost his c 
Buenos' Aires because t:: • 
a tew -new players may -': 
after tee divisional tourt-— 
Aldershot on April 29 
wh^ at least two selecto^b 

. petted to &e present. 
. There w<D be-fbur Bri "‘ ‘ 
m the .European club chan 
at Barcelona (Mire tZ 
Southgate; tf» hdldere. - - 
last. year’s; national d 
Edtabunh' *Cfva Servi-. 
Swamea^, Which mea 
British interest, amount'' 

\ ew m. 

uuncres Lgagne. Me wffl be jaav- Barrett, better known as a boring British interest amount! 
mg in his international- and snooker promoter, anti now -nrew^Iyr fo-35J. per cei 
west Germany and Sweden,, both British Rril in the-amateur flew. tottrnmnenL T|jree Eng 

a 

competing in the World Cup, will 
play ihe 4-4-2 system for tomor¬ 
row’s game. 

Middlesbrough’s 
£100,000 
bid for Rough 

Middlesbrough.havg -made a bid 
for Scotland's World Cup goal¬ 
keeper, Alan Rough, thought io be 
near £100,000. Earlier this mouth 
the Middlesbrough manager, John 
NeaL saw Rough rn action for 
Partick Thistle at Aberdeen. Mr 
Neal said yesterday: rt The baU is 
in Thistle's court. I am not pre¬ 
pared to say anything, about the 
offer but 1 am writing for develop¬ 
ments.*’ • • '■ 

Hull City have appointed Ken 
Houghton as team manager on a 
one year contract. The club’s board 
unanimously agreed on Monday 
eight to offer .the job to Mr 
Houghton and he accepted at 
lunch time yesterday. 

Mr Houghton took over a$ care¬ 
taker manager in February whan 
the struggling second division club 
sacked Bobby Collins. Mr CoHins, 
who had been given a two year 
contract, was manager for only 
14 weeks, having succeeded John 
Kaye in October. 

Liverpool’s European Cup final 
against Bruges, of Belgium, at 
Wembley on May 10, will start 
at 7.15 pm, putting thousands of 

Derby Cconty will nriss a lucra¬ 
tive end-of-seasou friendly game 
in Indonesia-because of a Football 
League directive ordering them to 
play a rearranged fixture against 
Arsenal, after tire FA Cap Final. 
Deriiy’s outstanding game against 
Arsenal will be Dlayed on either 
the Monday or Tuesday after the 
Wembley match. 

Today’s fixtures 
Kick-off 7.30 unless stated 

INTERNATIONAL MATCH : Enslud 
v Brasil • Wwnbiey 7.4ai. 

SCOTTISH PREMIER. DIVISION : 
Dundee Unltpd v Rangers; Partlck 
Thlsilc v Hibernian. 

SCOTTISH FIRST DIVISION : Dum¬ 
barton v Montrose: St Johnstons v 
Morton. 

SCOTTISH SECOND DIVISION : 
Brac&ln City v Meadow bank. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE : First dtvtelon 
rSouthi : Dorchosinr v Tonbridge; 
Fo'fc^f'on" and Shon'vnv v Hounslow. 
„ NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE : 
Frickloy v Boston Ltd ted: Scarborough 
v Nnihirtlcld. 
, RUGBY UNION : B*lh v CUoucesiT 
I7.15i; Brauahlaa Pari: v Solo <3.05; 
Coventry v Nuneaton: Uvernool v 
BirV.cnhead Park, Pontypridd v Swansea 
iT.Oi. 

RUcev LEAGUE : First division : 
Hull Kingston Roms v CasilrPord: 
Leeds v Bradford Northern. Second 
division : Vork v RoclulaJo Hornets 
b.lSi. 

A question of compensation 
for World Cup failure 

Nori Sad, Yugoslavia, April 28. 
—Yugoslavia and England both 

expect a difficult game when they 
meet in thefr first leg of the 
European trader-21 championship 
semi-final tie here tomorrow. Ivan 
Toplak, tiie Yugoslavian manager, 
and Howard Wilkinson, the Eng¬ 
land assistant coach, praised the 
strength of each other’s teams and 
agreed the match would be 

tough, difficult and demand- 

This is a chance for us, as 
well as:for England, to fight our 
way to the top of the young Euro¬ 
pean scene. We are also looking 

2—0 away to qualify; had no prob¬ 
lems1 with their team.' All the 
players called up, including Stoj- 
kovic, a full. back whose side. 
Parti zan Belgrade, have an 
important match t omorrow, 
joined the party here. 

Zajec, the captain who plays In 
midfield, is suffering from a Toot 
Injury but Mr Toplak hopes be 
will, recover by tomorrow.. If not, 
Savic, of Sarajevo, will take bis 
place. Ail England’s players are 
fit and ready for 

Bastia are fined 
over Uefa 
Cup incident 

for some compensation for being 

tbe match, 
according to Mr Wilkinson. __t _ 
_ Two days of rain has. soaked-L-Oefa imposed a 25 
the pitch in the Vojvodina 
Stadium where the.matchtwill be 

knocked out of this year’s'World, slaved ran r.MT «t, v,l. 
Cup. in^Arg/najm", Mr fSftS. 'Aft. ft 
Toplak said. The England team 
has been weakened by injuries and 
the refusal or several clubs* to re¬ 
lease key players because of 
League fixtures. 

Bradshaw, the Wolverhampton 
Wanderers goalkeeper, Rix, of 
Arsena, King of Everton, and 
Bertschin, of Birmingham City, 
were called up to join the side 

oor opponents better but I. hope 
there will be no more rain, Mr 
Toplak said. 

Asked TO compare England with 
Italy and Hungary, he said: “A 
comparison would be difficult 
because England play a different 
game from the other two. Eng¬ 
land are aggressive, which does 
not suit us.- On the other hand, 
they leave a lot of room for their 

which drew 0—0 with Italy in 
simnorters on a collision course | Rome a qualify 2-17 on^gre- %*£££ *' *,,^*2/* ^ 
irith horaeivard-bound commuters. | gate. I do not think the thw?"*8 and 0Ur chance 

absences wifi make a great differ- vucoauvvre __. . 
eoce since we have a lot of young st»ikS3£ 
talented players. We will be all nomjrt. Peirovjc. Hjii&od- 

to“orro-w to Mr R^SdRviw. P. om. 
WEUdnson said. n. Peaeb. S. WHUama, 3. SlmsTP* 

Yugoslavia, who beat Hungary o 

Singing in Iranian valleys 
Teheran, April 18.—Wales 

beat Iran, who are among the 
World Cup qualifiers, 1—0 here 
tonight. Dwyer scored the winner 
in the 70th minute after the ball 
bounced off the Foot of an Iranian 
defender. Kazerani, and rolled 
towards the goalmouth. 

Iran, who last month drew 0—0 
with Yugoslavia, struggled to keep 
on terms with the lively Welsb 
team which contained four plavers 
from Wrexham, of the third divi¬ 
sion: Three Iranian players— 
Parvin, their captain, Gbassetn- 
pour, and Hejari. their goalkeeper 
—showed they had the class to im¬ 
press the South American crowds 
In Argentina. Rou-sban, a striker 
who recently underwent surgery in 
West Germany for a damaged 
Imec, also showed promising form. 

Iran dominated the first 25 min¬ 
utes of a East and exciting first 
half but then Wales took 1 over. 
Indeed, Mahoney headed home In 
the 25th minute but the goal was 
disallowed for a foul. More than 
50,000 people, including Ron's 
Crown Prince Reaa, watched the 
match and well over 500 Welsh 
supporters encouraged their side 
with their singing.—Agencies, 

Amsterdam, April . IB.—Ruud 
Geels. of Ajax, has agreed a three- 
year contract with the Belgian dab 
Anderlecht, who will pay a report 
ted transfer fee of 800,000 guilders 
(about £200,000). Geds was quoted 
by Dutch newspapers today as say¬ 
ing he was abour to sign for PSV 
Eindhoven. 

Berne, April 18.—The European 
Football Union (Uefa) have -fined 
Bastia, tbe French dab, a total of- 
29,000 Swiss francs (about £8300) 
because of behaviour by thdr siii 
porters at both legs of tbeir Uefa 
cup semi-final round tie against 
Grasshoppers Zurich, of Switzer¬ 
land, a Uefa spokesman said to¬ 
day. 

Bastia suporters ■ fired rockets 
and fireworks from the terraces 
before, during and after both 
matches, and also invaded tbe play¬ 
ing field, the . spokesman said. 

Swiss francs* 

pires, * Geoffrey Blakema 
Mercer and David Swell ' 
been nominated for Barce 

It was announced- at t 
ing that the champion 
leagues tournament wouh-: 
on Septcmbtt- 23, btxt.tbe^ 
dons sub-committee -w.. 
looking for a sponsor s 
suitable ground on which 
could be held- Great Brin ' 
play in the 10-nations tfl 
at Perth (Australia) frop . 
to 30 next year and ttiis ■. 
be' preceded by a ft '- 
tournament in Malaysia - 
are organizing arix-natic 
ment at Lahore in Now 

(about £7,100) penalty for incidents 
at the second leg in Bastia last 
Wednesday -when spectators ran on 
to the field. Interrupting play, 
when Bastia scared tbe winning 
goal, and again at the end of the 
match. 

Ten nations of she. riders each 
wtH go to the start this evenitig 
of the SeaUnfc event, a time trial 
of just over two miles u<r Barton 
Dock Road, near vbe KeBogg's 

of weH in excess 
of 30’ mph will be seen as tire 
competitors, setting off ’at" one 
minute intervals, seek ; to gain 
valuable time bonuses before tbe 
road roctog proper beans trwnor- ■ 
row moroeng a stage .of 106 mites 
to Rhyi with tire Horse Shoe Pass 
«t 74' tcfies tti - sort out the' 
climbers. . •. ,71 
.The Russians are marked down 

as good‘ -'climbers, -but' the - man 
most people will be curious about 
is Graham Jones, despite the name, 
Manchester-born and riding for 
England, now living in Paris. The _v* 

.-French press Is failing Jones • as uCJUaSll FECtiCtS v: 
the finest rider to come across the 
Channel since the late. Tommy. TWT_ 
Simpson, and no wonder. - His PWW DOllCV. 
recetrt wins, indndinj tire Paris-1 - “V“V. 
Troyes and the Paris-Evereuz have 
put him so far out in front in tbe 
French amateur points - competi¬ 
tion, the. Palme d’Or, that pundits 
say he has virtually won it wifli 
the peasou .hardly under way. 

Four of the English team, 
Robert Downs, Desmond FretweH, 
PhiUip Griffiths and Steven Law¬ 
rence, the national champion, will 
be flying straight after the.Seatink 
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An invasion of the pitch by 
Bastia followers before tbe first , _ _ _ _ 
leg in Zurich last March 29 com--! 1-3c* to Italy Jor the Grand Prix 
bined. with rocket-firing drew a | della. Liberazione1 which Downs 
4.000 Swiss francs (about £1,100) 
fine. Uefa also fined Grasshoppers 
1,000 Swiss francs (about £280) for 
“ insufficient. orgaolzation ”: at 
this match, the spokesman said. 

Bastia won the tie and qualified 
to meet PSV Eindhoven (Nether¬ 
lands) in the Uefa Cup final_ 
Reuter. 

won last year. They wifi also be 
the probable party for the Com¬ 
monwealth Games in August. The 
Sealink race should be theirs, des¬ 
pite the Russians, Itab'axu, Dutch 
and Czechoslovaks. 

Motor rallying 
opporto. April 18.—FC Porto TVvti ri*,rv!cli 

have refused to release their 28 l | (jlj f 1 OlllSn 
vear-old . rieht winner. Seninho. I _ » -whom cosmos, o>\ j driver for 

Scottish rally 
offered 550.000. Porto lead the 
Portuguese first division by one 
point from Benfica with, seven 
matches to play, 

Monday’s results 
As Lon VHIa FIRST DIVISION: 

NMtrcaMJn United O. 
FOURTH _ DIVISION: Sgtuhpoft 

a. 
o. 

DIVISION: 

O (VIS ION: 

WlmWMimi 5. 
SCOTTISH. PREMIEI* 

Conic S. C'vdcbant 2. 
SCOTTISH ' SECOND 

Brrchin Guy u. Clydo 3. 
SUTHERN LEAGUE: Pranlnr dlvl- 

2. C^lroflrnf:|ncKWjSi O: 
TDironl O. Woymomh 0: Horcpsinr k. 
AP camlnaion O. nm divtston. Nonh: 
Tamwonh V Stourbridge 1. South: 
Boonor Regts 1. Taunton 1: Romford 
1 ■. Waterlaovuie 1. 
..ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Premier dhfl- 
rton: Dag^ham 1. Hayes O: Leather- 
hoart o. Tcwuinq and .Mllrtism 
Wyqombo Iftndmos I, HUchln 1. 

RUGBY UNION: Nr-whrtdgo 25. Both 
: Et Ives O. Cardiff 5T. 

_ RUGBY LEAGUE: First dlMDon: 
Gasticiord 36. Leeds 2B: Mgui 3J, 

Markku AJen, the Finnish driver 
who made his name with Ford 
trelore teansfmiiig to tireir arch- 
nvaJs Fiat, is one of tire' latest 
entrants for the Esso-Lombard 
Scottish Rally, from June 3-7. 
Dealer Team VauxiraH, with three 
International wins to their credit 
already this year, have mitered 
Pentti Airikkals and Jim McRae iff 
Group Four Chemtes. ■ . ' 

France’s Jean-Pierre STJcoias will, 

By Rex Bellamy 
Squash Rackets Ctnresjf'; 

In an effort- to hnpn 
ranking. system and ae / 
of seedapgs ..^e.lZmx - 

jash Wayere**.- ATra 
(1SPA) have- boo^bt til 
computer. They fcave'dsi 
to recomnrenti a. radica 
in the system- of-, afloca r 
arranged places to seeded 

If tournamtffts tibsen*".. 
policy, only , tire first-an . 
seeds—pteced ^ oppo^tx1 
the' draw—win fie'.*''ST..: : 
advance, of their oositioi 
draw. Places wiH be riio 
tbe 14 rwrurtnim seeds/ 
players concerned wffl 
to - a raadom draw fi 
positions. Tbe object * 
change is - to #ew« i. 
st/ratriatmg variaty in tire '. •' : 
that emerge once a w, - • 
field has been reduced h'. 

The 1SPA-mmoonoed * 
third worid open ctaa .** - 3 
(the others were ' j*?' : 
Wembley am*. Adeteide) ' r- 
contested this year ia r .. 

in the United 1^ . 
The diampfoisWp is «- • 
to begin on September, 1. . 
sponsors, like its loca-; " 
stfil unknown." 
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- ?»«" , * H1\£ rrauce a jtan-«erre micous wiir I 
be trying for his third World j'JOIIlt afteiBpC 

Foatlmraianc Rovers 6. 

Rally CbamploDridp (WRC) victory 
when 135 teams set off on the 
grurihrtg 1.555 miles Autorafiy of 
Portugal today. ' 

NJcrthas won tbe Mane Carlo and 
the Safari Rally and wflj be driv¬ 
ing a Ford Escort through the 45 

■specially timed sections 

Bern.—Sc Moritz and Dv- 
two Alpine resorts, are 
to try jointly, for tire 198/ 
Olympic Games, Or 
Gafner, president of tt.. 
national Otympic Contmi^v 
Tuesday. St rworli*' bo y 
Winter Games last in 194.*..; 

~r »«fl» 

- -5 

Rackets 

An emergent soccer nation with a zealous eye on the 1982 World Clip finals 

Recipe for the great American take-away 
Beeson’s service aces ga 
a much needed lift - ‘ 

New York, April IS.—Soccer Is 
the fastest..growing team sport io 
die United States, but where is it 
heading ? Only last Sunday. Henry 
A. Kissinger, a former Secretary 
of State and a devoted supporter, 
said that he expected the United 
States to reach the finals of the 
World Cup within 10 years. Atten¬ 
dance records tumble weekly. 
participation scars at all levels, 

and FW1 Wonsnam. the Norb’i 
American Soccer League commis¬ 
sioner, says that the United Stare 
will be the ceatte of the inter¬ 
national .game by 1933. 

.What some sports experts be¬ 
moan is that the excitement of tbe 
soccer explosion seems to .have 
obscured the need for long-term 
planning for professional develop¬ 
ment—or at least if such planning 
exists, it is not apparent to the 
average supporter. Kvle Rote jr, a 
star of the Dallas Tornados, triple - 
winner of the tderision Superstars 
event, and sun of a famous 
American football player, has gone 
same way to remedying that 
defect-. 

Mr Rote has written a very, good 
book—Kyle Rote jr’s complete 
book of soccer wirii Basil Kane—- 

which includes a thoughtful 
chapter on the way soccer in 
North America is beading and how 
it sibonld begtdded. First there 
is the growth—1,770 high school 
soccer teams in 1968 and an esti¬ 
mated two million young soccer 
players today ; 31 per cent Increase 
in NASL gates from 1976 to 1877 ; 
crowds of 2,000 for the New York 
Cosmos in 1969 and 76,000-plus in 
1977. 

Given this upsurge, Mr Role 
says : “ 1 expect to see the United 
Sates become a dominant force in 
■world soccer within the next 
decade But he says that a lot 
of hard work and hard thinking 
lies ahead and lays down two 
indispeusables for success—cash 
and calibre. “ 1 think we have to 
get serious about the . . . general 
area of internationals ”, he sayi. 
“ By tills I mean the United Slates 
Soccer Federation, the NASL and 
other soccer administrations sit¬ 
ting down together and agreeing 
to long-range commitments, Above 
all, they must be willing to ear¬ 
mark—tar the Brst time in 
American soccer history-large 
sums of mon^r.” • 

Noting that the success of 
American soccer in schools and 
colleges and rising NASL stan¬ 
dards has not been duplicated 
internationally. Mr Rote says that 
greater sums must be set aside 
for coaching, training camps and 
the personal expenses of national 
plavers. Coup’e to ttts the higher 
calibre of college graduates' and* 
professional newcomers and pros¬ 
pects for the future look much 
rosier. 

Mr Rote-lays down these guide¬ 
lines : Rival soccer leagues spell 
financial ruin, therefore the NASL 
and the humdrum of United 
Sratss-rcraMtsd American Sccccr 
League must merge, A national 
training centre on the East Ger¬ 
man model must be -established. 
Financial security should be-pro¬ 
vided for national players. .The' 
quota of foreign players in the 
NASL should be cut. Competition 
against foreign teams must be 
increased. 

“ Whatever else we are able to 
do- in the cotntnq years to raise 
the standards of American soccer. 
I would think lr Is absolutely- 
essential that the United States 
qualify for the 1932 World Cup to 

Mr Bote be hold in Spain 
writes. 

But co reach-tire last 16 requires 
the USSR to spare no expense or 
effort tc- ensure that' the notional 
team prepares for Che tournament 
at least two 'years before tire 

• qualifying rounds begin, “ ic 
, should not be beyond the USSF's 

financial ability to get the leant 

together for week-long training 
sessions in-1973 and for a broad 
exhibition schedule in I960 so that 
the tetfn will bo physically and 
psychologically prepared to face 
the Mexicans and -the- Canadians 
in I960 ", ho says. 

Mr Rote says it could, be dune 
this way: " Surely we should be 
able to afford a national training 
centre . . . an all-weather facility 
that could be used throughout the. 
year. And tire first' thing I would, 
do at the training centre is to 
take 40 to 60-of our best American 
players ar the . end ■ of the pro 

season and train tireat for a month 
. to ii\ weeks every autumn. Out, 
of this aroup would emerge 15 to 
20 or tire best playera who could 
then become the nucleus of the 
Uii'tcd States natrons] team.1*—• 
UPI. 

\ of trouble and did so 
the end erf the fitted gx* 

:A party of AnstraliaP (Ml'i>hl 
players from fire Royal 1» ^ ,uu; 
Club made tbeir first' a| •: j-. 
on our courts with a mate 
Queen’s Club. Number ^ 

ilaye< States where. 

YorJC Tuxedo.: 
pfcla and Boston and'test 
in Paris. While here .i;; 
play on 13 different «*. 
eluding . Hampton Cot 

By Our Rackets' Correspondent 
■Thomas Push and William 

Boone, the holders, won' .their 
'opening match in tbe amateur 
rackets doubles championship at 
Queen's Club yesterday. They 
beat Andrew Besson and Richard. iLir-T,- 
Bonspr by 15-0. 16—15, 17-5, 
9—15. IS—4 and the fight the arrived here from. 
losers put up against superior 
force was extremely plucky. , 

It was almost entirely' to 
Beeson’s credit that the losers got 
Into fire match, had a point for 

aS5r«ri*»'wjaw 
id tbe tmrd and woo the fourth, nniv a few vears votm 
ft took Bonsor,- just returned SBpfitWWoSn' 
from Hongkong, some time to open court in-tbe werid • 

■clean foe rust off bU game and forir members Is Bob Gc V 
Ws min contribution was keeping Australian Test : dicker 7. • 
foe bail ta play rather than making, scored 307'for Anstrahn "f . 
points from,, service or la-, foe - England -at Melbourne- 
r*^e8T , - - . : 136946 tour. - ' 

Having been whitewashed tn foe JW!" v^* 
first game foe losers were under* kh '■ ' 
standably apprehensive at the iwjwi.e X- X X. 

“co™1* Bee&an and-;. X. >'v 
deoly produced four service aces*, v—is. H 
took his side to 9—1 and gave.. affiwjLS*BJg52?i<8a eS 
himself the lift needed. The p. wuxotTWi-.b. tSrwnerfr ... 
holders levelled at V-9. .Another ^-Jit§SSS^ ^ & g*** \ 
good speB of servtne by Beeson wti. a—6. a—*>. s. tasti© B»v,h.L 
put them ahead 13—9 affd a win- 
nlug. forehand aagle-. gave ^ them 
game point at 1S—14. l*ngb 
steered bis side-out of tul? spot sSJa** 
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Golf ' 

Admiral’s Launch not Ballesteros 
in Try My Best class shelves 
By Michael Sce-ly To sup up. this was j hJgWy tdHXJtlllta. 

Admiral'j Launch put un a solid promising win by a colt who "is An * ^ 
and workmanlike performance bound I improve wish raang and ATTDrc 
when winning the Craven Stakes when he tackles longer distances. Ullvl IS 
at Newmarket yesterday. The race Bur semehow hts riciary did not _ _ 

By Michael Seely To sup up. this was a highly 

at Newmarket yesterday. The race Bur somehow his nciory did not « _ _ , 
lost much of iu dsalllciDCe as a set the imagination 03 fire ro the Peter Kyde 
Gum ease trial because of the with- same extent as that of Try My Golf Correspondent 
draival of Camden Town, who was Best on this course last autumn’. Barcelona, April IS 

.^®rsciH,x wh‘fh There seems to be no'end to Rumours that Severiano Balles. 

** *■?!*?* 

ntrol 
from 
inelv 

e* she drew farther 
~afitad of her nearest 

tinging the winning post - 
ea was 10 lengths 

__ .Kildare, who bad 
itrJreland and who 
-really well subsc- 

die Mulcahy Stakes at 

_, 1 , - — — wiv** • UnlUlMiiL74a I u r niuwc   - ■■■m pi w»lu i#e i-m 
middle distances it wu to nQ Sunday, 5 ester day’s accident to here in Barcelona. He will tee ofr 

effort by Camden Town must have seemed tomorrow in the Grst round of 

■tS. . 1_ . . like the last straw to Waiwya. ^Spanish Open championship 
Th* MTlV runaine wa* made by -fUEh Ton’i full brother has In- $36,000 better off for Ills thres- 

PerMJo Bold and King For A Day. j Jed one o f Ws h Xp« v2. »on»ment visit to that countrv. 
At the top of the hillI Joa Mercer Jz ** nicc *° kao-v tot his deter- 
on Tanncnberg kicked for borne. 2H1L,., S.,.. ” ■ , J!WI” miration- to continue n la vine In 

William Carson was bustling up TS71^ fic 17s a ot Europe for the time bein'’’ha^ not 
Admiral's Launch .to close on the “d been waken™ bT«POsurc to ?h£ 
leaders. Lengthening his stndi in JCK J?eJ£2“ richest golf market m the world, 
flic dip. the 21 favourite drew indl«te that there Is no crack . Hc djJ not arrIvc in dme .u 
Clear to beat Ttimenberg by a Lester Picgott and Joe Mercer play a practice round, and was Tol- 
icngtb and a half, with Toadarchos, were the jockeys in form. Piggotz lowed shortlv after by -a fierce 
who was staying on at the fihisb. captured the Stetchworth Malden electric storm which saturated an 
a short head aivay third, a neck Stakes on Gold Prospector for already well watered course, 
in front of Persian Bold. Robert Armstrong and the Lad- Ballesteros is well aware that there 

uaddock beforehand 
3teepsea' outshone her 

' ch the same war that 

■S ?S .£rh«£KS y '• tn infi to win Ahern ant Stakes for ihe fourth tin 

1. .*5? J&VF”*!*? li.5‘dSri^e ~ SffSt'JSJSiff: course and distance .that Sin Timon at Doncaster 

we 1 s ■ “ 4,“W UUU Ulh DUUQlLIDb lb HCU dlldIV 1JU&1 LUU f tj 9 ■ 1 1_ _ 
Major Dick Hern said after iht broke Racin£44ajidkap on Spanish is far more money to be made *1*0 "5. DaCk weere lie 
cc: '* Adniiral'i Launch mil Armada for Bill Marsltall. Spacish outside America ttein was the ra*.<* Started as a winner. 

take his chance In the Guineas. Armada was to have-run in the a fev.* years ago. He himself made 
He’s carnt that right today.” An Triumph Hurdle but with the more last year in Europe titan lie In Lbc years between hc has 
imposing looking bay. Admiral's abandonment of the original race would have dreamed possible when tasted to the full tile fruit-* of 
Launch was bred bv his owner, Marshall 'decided to switch the he was a boy four or five years success in Britain and of failure 
Richard Hollingsworth. The three- four-year-old to the flat and J ago. First prize this week wiii in the United States. Can he take 

when he won bis trial, 
"gift and Goblin were 

beaten by Dcrryiin 
they are also in to- 
Deed of Gift still 

have the beano* of jp “Jlccl“rn running sent owner paid 26,000 guineas for Truth and PaaVratore^S' hT,l,, Teoukef. the Stumncy Maiden Stakes. n«s or a wider Spanish public, winner in Portugal last week, is 
ban Eddety. will have p^La . «r. Skylmer _ls «■ him. at Newmarket in December. . So Blessed won the Nanthn™ Jodsed strictly on rhe result of Mercer bad to. wait until the thanks to tbc exploits of its lead- not resting: on his laurels, 
least 31b overweight -Slthniw JL ?kJport^r5i. a . Bo Id boy is such a popular horse Stakes at York” Anmreotlv TnSS l*he O®"?111™1 Stakes last autumn, last race or the afternoon* for his ina plaj'ers throughout the world. That was a pleasing victory. His 

,mort!; It cart ] be ^virtually everyone irili be 5S £ JSS Admiral’s Launch is much the second win when Sir John it is fiitras that the country’s Open attitude last summer in the final 
Of Gift also lias J* neSoSBaoUSh Spnnfi willing him to win the Abernant and SKe i« nrefe^Sd frttrif-Ktj? sjmc horsc M Canvden Town. Hornung’s home-bred filly championship should be on the round of the Callers tournament 

of Home Run, who P*® ■ Stakes for a fourth time. The ex- nQW ** 0 Khaaija Also on a line -through Persian Checkerberry sprinted past move again. Tornorrow, after five when, without a chance of win- 
1 so- beamy ante- maner bow Sky liner fares cepuons will obviously -be the .... .. . . _ Bold, who was canceding 71b to Tacqnari In the dosing stages of years’banishment to the east coast ning. he kept steadily on wasting 

yu3r ”,,m* of Findon rfaould not connexions of Manor Farm Boy, ,,ontc' the first three horses, yesterday's the Elveden Maiden Stakes. This of Spain, it moves north to Barcc- no shots and finishing in f-ftli 

Home Kim, who x,—stakes Tor a fourth time. The ex- now — *v Also 
so heavily ante A™l,ma«ef how Sky'.jner fares ceptions will obviously -be rhe t „ Bold." 

r last year H>ime ““ wizard of Findon rhould not connexions of Manor Farm Boy, . Finally, the best ber at Ponte- the fii 

Mercer bad to.wait until tbe thanks to tbc exploits of its lead- not resting: on his laurels, 
last race or the. afternoon* for his >ng players throughout the world, Tim was a pleasing victory. His 
second win ' when Sir John it is firtras that the country’s Open attitude last summer in the final 
Hornung’s home - bred filly championship should be on tbc round of the Callers tournament 

mnw aaain Tnmnmid' afrpr Rvi> i.-han , .-li-n.'A nf 

first three horses. 

; /i»* .. 
..jt.-initite fitsfi pLicij. before he won the Prix de »a Cfrte runners for this vear’s Wood 

'-seems W point to Deed Rormando ar Deauvill?. In the Dirton Stakes, notably Chop Gate. 
• • 3° escelleni chance Guineas Gairloch finished about a who is by Connaught and out of 
. .Jjt tOdBy. hot I soil prefer length in front of Don. whti went the 1,000 Guineas winner Cacr- 
jPecpsea on this occasion, on to win the St James's Palace gwrle. and Leonardo Da Vinci who 

.. . ?! ?• , r3 ».at -»0^al Ascoj- Today is by Brigadier Gerard and out of P on the course on April bairlach will- be meeting Don on Lupe, who won the Oaks. They 
was. she who did the favourable terms. should both run well as should 

>|WjJMfceSpnnE in Deep- Eaiei won. twice at Si -Cloud and Aparlriu and Nonh West. Chop 
v uirofa" Hhu* “a'.aIso been once at Longchomp last season, Gate is my .selection. 
- Uor wmwna this seoion. but his best form was over a mile The finish of the Barriow 

. * *. groiiBd for rtimklne and a half or even farther and I Maiden Stakes may develop iirto a 

s great pface, showed the beginnings of 
true professionalism. It is good 

p is to to see him unaffected by the harsh 
: needs treatment hc experienced in the 
spread Rvder Cup last autumn, 

possible Not all the holes at El Prat arc 

rST*TE OF GOING; Nowinarfcot: 
Ouetl. PoiUPiraci: r-ood. Forth GooS 
Lualcrw: r>ood la nrm. ' Tuunion no- 
momnvi: Gaud. 

Champion hope dead 
(Switzerland, where thz national tree-bound—there is a contrast 
championship has been held ar with more open holes which is 
Cram since 193S, please note.) ■ part or the course's ciiarm—Inn 
Lack of money may restrict move- there arc enough of them to make 

. OFFICIAL SCRATCHING!: 2.000 I 
liUhina*. Ncwniarki-i: Copun1, j 

Gulden Cygnet is dead, it was 
announced yesterday by Eddie 

O'Gradv said : “ I sent him to 
the veterinary section of Edin- 

meat, bin an Open always helps this more than usually a driver's 
to publicize a course. course with emphasis on position- 

.- ---- - - -. - K „ . ... -. . . El Prat, beautifully laid out by ing. for the greens arc suhtlv 
O’Grady, the Tipperary trainer. S? *?£ one or their countrymen, Arana, designed. IVith this the first of 
Vhe impressive Cheltenham win- rff~ on a flat, sandv stretch south uf rite events on Spanish soil, one 

..Jl , ._-. . . . w^s informed that he had a frac- ,»,« i,3. n.^irv 
.&■ Lite Spring in Deep- Ealei won. twice at Si-Cloud and Aparkiu and Nonh West. Chop uuL Nipi5fplHr!i5 The impressive Cheltenham wi 

S^-5*«n P^e..at.LoD.Sv'hdmp last season. Gate is my selection. aS'in ,“n,HoiratKa'c'mw^, '-nd1 u"r ner. who had been heavily back, 
□or «anwn» this season, but his best form was over a mile The finish uf the Barriow .V*’.*1* Iu> " Jm. Apm iv.. i.iiuo fo_ ne_t vear»s rfaamnion Hu-dle 

I ^ ?;L^inS and 5.haLf or 7“! far1her and 1 Maiden Stakes “y develop into a SjfflTTit **BS|g! was s^ioisfv injur^l when tidUiil ■{^,^5^! SS^^&^knsiJSS Hurd 
flsLiJSSl*8™™ Newmarket programme 

on a flat, sandv stretch sooth of the events on Spanish soil, one 
the city has tended to get eclipsed can look fur a sharpened rivalrv 

was seriously injured when falling he became progressively worse, 
in the Scottish Champion Hurdle Now I have ■ been informed that 

, , u, __. uiv ui* ms uiiucu ui cuiiixu till iuuk lur a mu.1't'ncu main 
5?Th? Pc, *“7fd j, . behind more recent and lavishly between tliem and the British vvhu 
ShLt!„S.'“£Si.Ea.:R.M^,,,« promoted courKK. The lui.Open c?noo, relish h,r Idoo. oi iosini 
Vn.« r there was in 1971 when an lS-year- their premier position in Europe, 
lie ls IJd" ^ informed dial old South African slipped into first At tire same time it would hc 
ue is qeau._ place ahead of Roberto de Vicenzu. unwise to slim the eyes to what.is. 

' .' jartet results 
^gSTOSWOn™ STAKES 

' a*oar. b 9. bv Gold Hod 

= 1 

; ',sWW. 
. ft EddOT 1 l«l-30 ll-rav. a 

. _ . Uk. h c liv RaldiicsMri— 
-Kta .Careful !Mw C. 

^-O G. Baxter ifi-i 1 3 
*Mt:' 100-30 !l-fav Amrdra. 

- UD McCloudu 14-1 Canncld. 
3*.Sang . Grave. 20-1 Ta 
'St- TJSino Start, NId.Clin 
9WV flyer 12 ran. 
Ida, J2p: Dlaces. 14?. lip. 
'Sntus, 6Tb.- H. rtrmsrrune. 

Nottingham 
For the winner. Dale Haves, the one of the strongest entries irom 
wheel has turned full circle. South Africa. 

f Television (IBA1: 2.30. 3.0 and 3JO races J 

2.0 BARTLOW STAKES (2-y-o maiden fillies: £1,270 : 5f) 
AM or A Sn-llc i Skriipob Lldi. J. Winter. B-ll It. Carson 
Blanca it. Robcrlaon■. H. Hannon. B-jL .r. nutr 
Crest of Gold iTJo Td. Tam.-W. O Conun. U-ll L. Plgooit 4 
Elawer it:. OarUr i, N. Callaghnn. 8-11 . J. Lyncb t* 
Hydroplane lU. Blumi. Blmn. 8-11 .. M. -Thomas 5 
Khadlia •>. OcnSnsJi. D.HlUs. 8-JI .. C. Johnson ID 
My Lyirala ■ Mrs J. Drjyscy,. M. Rj-an. H-i l p. Gunn h 2 
SandyeroH U. B'Bfl'. «. Hollinshcjd. B-ll M. Wtqhjm !i H 
Sara Kollv iB. .Snootsi. n. Blum, tt-ll ..A. Bond 7 
SfMnd Generation ■ Mrs I>. Smithi. J. W'ntrr. B-ll M. Taylnr 11 
Truly Blest iMIvs P. Johnstoni. R. Hobbs. H-ll n, Lewis '• 

■■ro 302130- Jameson iCaol R. Hojrei. N. Adatn, 4-u.ia .... A. Murray 7 
404 00011-0 Jimmy The Sinner (C-D.B) iMrs S. Bales■. B. Lunness. 

S-“-l".J. Mercer 2 
405 020010- UbadlTZy ID.B) it. FluUjaom. S. Nysblll. 5-V>-12 .. E. HMe 5 
408 023000- Lady Constance i B. Arnold*. M. Sjlaman. 4-U-u A. Causlns 6 
41*9 131243- Eqsal Opportunity (D) IP. Wenlwonh*. P. Arthur. 4-9-2 

P. Eddery 8 
410 1301-11 Manor Farm Soy (Oi (Manor Farm Dairies 1 Haverhill ' 

Htf*. VV 0-':orn*:n. .1-H-I2 .... o-nnn-t 
41L 342- Zero Fighter ill. Daiei. L. Browne. S-8-U-M. KInane 3 

2-1 Manor Farm Bov. 11-4 Boldhoy. 5-1 Zero Fighter. U-t Jimmy The Singer. 
lu-1 Uhedlzzy. 12-1 Aba. 14-1 oUins. 

2.0 (2.1 > HEAOINGLEY STAKES 
(5-y-o; C1.0T5: 6n 

Hugo di Tours, h C. bv African sty 
—Hidden Hand iUS> (Mrs E. 
Paimierl), y-i P. Cook 16-41 i 

Dogas.S. Ecdct ill-8 lav* 2 
Artiste H ana gain ant 

Cup winners at Epsom 

11-4 Khadtla 7-u Truly Blear. 4-1 Second Generation. 11-3 Llaarot. B-l 
1 6l^i H lnfin Sian"5 ■Lmca, 12-1 A DU of A Sun o. 14-2 others. 

2!30 WOOD DITTON STAKES (3-y-o ; £2,632: lm j -*iv; • • s.s 
£tt£-TUNTMEV STAKES 201 
ioSS. and geldings: Cl .347: 2JC KUommuntcallon—- ' £12 

C. Gavenial. 9-U ™2 
Mercer 1100-301 1 

Cn&bM.nCB^ 
S. Jarvis 112.11 a -SW* 

.ar hKbssk?.. - •«*» 
Canon fll-J* 31 2U 

*W- 13-R lev Twice Rich, .7}? 

Aldershot in. Moileri. H. WraM. 9-u 
Apwlcio (H. .Dcmoirloui, H. Miter. 9-0 
Azd iT Al-Saki>. M. Masson. t*-0 ... 
Butty iR iloiihHwnnh 1. IV. Hirn, <»-t 
Chon Caie (Lady Murle&si. II. CocH. u 
Dam Perlgoan <C. BtadtweJlr. J. WlelU 
Hill's Yankee 1 UiUia.n Hill Racing Ud 

4.5 EARL OF SEFTON STAKES (Group HI: £11,050 : lm If) 
501 210420- Dnn iC. Rvan .. VV. Clsev, 4-w-4 . E. Hide 
502 212143- Palol iD. WUdcnsidni, P. Waheyn. fa-9-2 -P. Eddery 
Mr-. 440142- Calrlach • P. dc Maussaci. H Price. 4-»-i .... B. Taylor 
Ml 114310- Gunner B-1Mrs P. Ra..all>. H. Cecil, £%•<-!-J. Mercer 
503 OOO-r Monsanto .Wlldcnslelni. <j. Hunter, n-9-1 .. M. Roberta 

B. -toyjar Jl 007 023311- Sin Timon |'c-D» i Lady 'B. ’ Nessi. J. HlndieF. 4-8-ir, 
a n._a an A K lfH 

HH- 15-R lav TwIcp Rich. J;}? 
• *pr ot Peace i4ih». IJ-t xii 

.Tcaslle. 20-1 Ton of the 5,5 
CjJe SkkWU. 2^-1 Oavnv 

• - Siorrrafi Boy. Polnunisi. 
■Buiinn. Sally Anne's Boy. nil 

' — ellowltock. IS ran. s*JJ 
<in. *5p; olacea. I2n. 56p. ' ,v 

. ror.ca-,1, C5B.80. W. Mar- ^ 
, Mewmarliei. 11 J. 1. train 
..Herringswell Manor did not ,« 

•VI Chofl 
Gascon. 8-1 

Leonardo da yiuel to. Wild nunc in*. P- Welwyn. *<-q . 431 
P. Eddery it 

Uew*Uyn J£ir F. Bnli. -8,. .Hob*<, P-0.G. L-wlsa*. «W 
Huh Coder 'Mrs J JJmisfclnj.' J, Dunlop. 9-0 U. Ronuhaw . 2 002 
Morili Wtsl I . lrs H. Josu-sj. ThCwrrson JoBvS. 9-0 P. Cook S 

. Plopio |H. VVragni. ■ Wrang. WO ... S. Parr in MV 
: The Gascon iSIr p. Oppcnheimeri.,H. W'raag. R-0 L. PlggMt s joi 

■ Bowmicr House istns E. Paitneirt). L. CumanK'ROl*. ■ 

Puldnl <8.' Hagen, M Francis. B-ll - J.' MMuStag 1 fim 
Swiss MaM CM. Finn 1. P. Knneway. B-lt .- ■ ■ A. Murray 10 £09 
Wingaw ,R. Arcisirongl. Antulrong. 0-11..-.- E. Eldtn 12 *?10 

Gave. 100-50 Leonardo d*. vincL 9-3 Kill's Yankee, b-l The 2|t 
LlowclUtl. 10-1 Apariclo. 12-1 Bolts. 16-1 Oihore. £12 

435 APRIL STAKES'(3-y-o maidens : £2,348 : l*m) 
601 Crydai Coach iH.. Joell. H. Cecil 0-0 .... M. Thl 
dl>2 OO- Fighting Fiddler (B) iR. HoUingswnrlhi. W. Hcnu.9^0 

At* OOO- Halberg Fuji- ill. Siegnen. H. Colllngrtdge. 9-0 G.' td 
fiDl 02-0 Happy Hector IR.. Khani. L. Brittain. 9-0.E. 
•Sofa -300-040 Jnyraor .C. Freut*». P. Kollcway. 9-0 ..A. Mt 
607 0- Kerkorian it. St George*. H. Price, *>0 .... B. T( 
faOfl 040. Lina tea »Mrs M. Barsiowi, D. KelUi. 9-t» .... P. Wal 

ahisw Management ^ U6-1. 3 Severiano Ballesteros will start triumphed in the Keifi'a Open and 
also ran: 8-‘i piUc? Omen •n'lhiT his 1978 British campaign by his Greensboro victory was bis 

BadaaSnD.h^'ai:!^.X?„d0f-Il!30t'j» making his first appearance in sixth successive tournament win.. 
tote: ^wm.e‘26p**n!ac*5.?!^iii? 37d‘. the Martini International golf Spain will be strongly repre-- 

wlr.;/0IT336»- L Cuioohl at tournament, at the RAC Golf and sented in the Martini event. 
Newmarket, j. 5i. Country Club, Epsom, on Mav because Garrido. Pinero and Angel 
a.aq .2.341 tavern handicap 18-21. The 21-year-old Spaniard, Gallardo, the Italian Open holder. 

Vif,lbr Lombard wbo recently won the Greater will also be taking part. The 
(GERt—Beaeoch ’ic murai. Greensboro Open in America, has first prize is worth £6,000. with the 

ei,tf iii.A- uBond,..l.'^1.-a-,v! X been the top European compcti- runner-up collecting £3,750 and 
strepponi*..’‘. p. coot .4-i. a tor for the past two. years. the third £1,875. 

i Last season he won the French,-— 
sold a Million. io-i biup Maiidian. Swiss and Uniroyal rities in foxhills, surrey schools iduru- 
wiih ry^SSI"lS»iiS,lVT iP'1 Europe, the Japanese Open and nu>m- Goir roundaiion Trophy: h. 

lip. tfan. Dunlop Phoenix (japan) events. Dggf. , 8.^®'®!: 
■oy' Q- atnra' the Otago Chanty Classic in New f.:hpri«.<->; s. Ashiingion its. Nortiium- 

the third £1,875. 

M. Thomas IT 

Wl<t>. Divine Kelly. 11 rnn. 
TOTE: Win, 22p: places. Up. 16p. 

2s.p: dual lore coal, 21.09. G. Btura, 
ai Newmarket. Nk. 41. Zealand and,' in partnership with 

FOXHILLS. Surrni': Schools fouma- 
menl- Uoir roundaUon Trophy; K. 
Davl> i Whilst one ComprehetilvM. 
Tram- 1. Poole GS: Q. Salostgn School. 
(.:hwl^-y; 3. A&hllrgion IIS. NorUlUm- 

•5-0 <-V' T5BI?T ■«*»«* Handicap Antonio Garrido. in Manila 
_ 14,1 -44—• am) _ . . _ > I .h. r..n k- i,-. retained the Worid Cup be had 

helped Manuel Pinero win for 

WEST MALLINC: PGA South rcplon 
loumatnoni: 77. K. Lj-vrrmprp; r». 
D. T. Bnatllo, A. C. Rallu?. M. Dn»- 
mond. W. Brandon: 79. P. Krlqour; 
P. J. Brawn: HO. E. P. Si III well. ■ L. 

Spain the previous year. Prior to Kawinagh. t.‘ ‘ LeWq n. (viioji 
his American trip, Ballesteros Sfcay.* y > T' PowcU; “* A 

3.0-FREE HANDICAP (3-y-o : £8,477 : 7f) 

O- Olymploa 
• O- Probable 

OOO- Rlbolano 

y >1 LAD BROKE .RACING 
\u* i£1.921; r,mlr 

. -noda. b c. bv Levines*— 
Sound ill. IVhMUrv 
; l. Plngotl 12-1 fav» T 

;• gr I. bv Sra Hawk n— 
—lift (Mbs P. O’KcUyt. „ 
.G. Lewis iS-li 2 

, ,b c. bv Ravat Pilice— 
'-.■Ow Quoem, J-M. 

W. Canon «7-*J» 3 

3113- - Homo Run ID) tCapt : 
11220-0, NogaUw Rhphh (Cl i 

N..PC10I-, J. Tl%B. 8-6 L. Pin poll a 
Mrs E. Jackman 1. J.. Muiiwii, B-5 

201- Gbldan Elder (C) i Mrs R. Nywtani. 1. Waugh. 8-2 
• G. S^iai 

24220-3 Dead of Gift IP. -MrilDui.-l: Balding, fl-1 P.' Cook 

D. McKay 10 M» 

if-.Mr* o': Meoffi1;. ptm.1 v-6 p: ri ^.7■ Si* Jane- 
iG. Camhanlsi, B. Hobb*. 9-0.R. Feransou tr, UumbnrnaiUd.^ 8 /M- 
i Lad- RoUicrwtct ■. B. Hobbs. «-U.. C. tonvls 10 e,1?* i9a''nSi«i ai111?' 

»C A- »• *”«• Bulldcrs Ud*- R- M,m,onj-« “oihSri iSWSWag'iL'tf1, J- 
°°£ 7.«Sm,.Fii3,,®swi-fi.Wu?9-bv*sasa&^ *■*>&*>'<!£jwwjm 

■3- War'and Sec^ioid Incbcapf. *. llobto.,9-0 C. Rodrtgnra 14 s-fi'0^ of> 
Banyam iLambwl ft EUlco Lit)). N. CaUaghan. B-ll . _ 

A. K'*nHj»r1*"' -i 

Ice hockey 
NATIONAL LEAGUE! Sian toy Cun Slay-off: UuaTti>r-final round : New York 

rTanders 4. Toramo VUpTc Lcats L 

Snooker 

WUU-4 UCDO in Bill i r. uniuui. i. Mining, a-* ..... r-. win # 
02013-4 Padra (C,D) tVV. B. Chambers ft Sun Lldj- J. Himfloy, 8-3 

. .V.Klmborlcy 9 
212-1 RtnuhuUr Man (Mrs D. jardino). R. Houindhtad.. 8-1 

M. Wlnhara S 8 
12-1 'Spring In DaeiMi (C-D) (G. Guetul. L, Cumanl, B-L 

0 iii)|«n jim i 
OOO- Jubliflfl Lord 

000-3 Royal Wtwl 
OOOOO- Three Bars 

N: fl-1 TUtowah t4th». 10-1 
-1)*. 1-J-l Grand Blanc. 6 

^h. 2Sp: placos. 12n. ISp- 
At. 52n. VV. Marshall, al 

• '4. nk. 3mln 15.4‘Jsoc. 

J'CRAVEN STAKES (Group 
>:'£13.552: lm 1 

Uiv dPTlRV “uupoaa \ww/ |U. uumu l. m, viinuimt **-A 
_ _ G. B.xlrr J2 

.'.12 221213- Bnldalfl Lark I J. Lam ole I, V. SlophMiKMl. 7-13 .. s. Hill 7 11 
.14 23103- Sky floor (D. 'Rowland i. H. Price. 7-13 B. Rouse 4 

.“I'V 34221-0 GoMln (C-D) (VV. Douglaa-Homr). W. Wlghlman,. _7-lJ 
•• ' • M. Thomas. 2 

516 . 211- Heb- Preiumptivo (D) (Lord Lovortiulmc». R.-Houghian. 7-3L 
W. Carson 6 

5ia 00354-3 Mlddlpwn Sara. (C.B) ij. Normani, R. Hannon. 7-io 
• E. Johnson 5 

OO- Wboconnedwho * 

SHEFFIELD: World professional 
championship. First round tbesi or 
25 frames i: VV. Thorne leans E. Chari- 
lon. »•—7: w. VVobcmuk i Canada i 
leads J. Pullman. 32—4: C. Thorbu^n 
■ Canada' bnai P. Houlihan. 1.3—8:_Jt^J 
Reardon leads d. Mourn Joy. »—B. 

4-1 Happy ■ Hector 9-2 Mrtstoralnger. 5-1 Miii Sirret, 6-1 Korkartan 
Probable*: 10-3 Joymore. 12-1 SungoliL 14-1 outers. 

Newmarket selections 
hurw. at Mlddleham, 'J, >aL From athletics ‘hot-house' to Olympic fame - ••• 

. nuidi. b g. by Brfqadler 
Cutter i r, Hoillngs- 

-g.]0 
_ w. Carson < 2>i ravi i 

■-v rh c. bv Thaldh— 
- {Ufa S. Arnold*. R-l«» _ 

j. vieram (4-i 2 
ch c. jiy Brigadier. 

*SHM iG. Cam baitin'. 
...... G. Lewis 1.9-1). 3 
N, .7-2 Pmba Bold 14iht. 

-Hues. 14-i Cara Bambino. 
' .Tor A Day. Robbie Lad. 

■ t,-Korovlne. lu ran. 
. 30n; dIacpi. Uo. 22p. 

bracast. Sin. VV.- Horn, ot 
AhJ. slit hd. Camden Town 

■ e. Johnson :s By Our Racing Correspondent 

m££XrS£ SSTn^-iti ttaJK'itf 2.0 Truly Blest.' 2J0 Chop Gate. 3.0 Spring in Deem. 3.30 Boldboy. 
Elder, ii-1 oihcrs. GAIRLOCH is specially recommended. 4.35 Meistersinger. 

3.30 ABERNANT STAKES (£3.642.: 60 
401 011040- Abe ID) iT. AJ-Sald-. M. Masson. 4-6-12....... A. Bond 
402 023111- Boldboy <C-D) i Lady Baavorbraobi. VV. Hem. R-0-13 

\V. Carson . 

By Our Newmarker Correspondent 

4.0 ■ 4.2> LORDS HANDICAP 12-y-o: 
£1,014: SD 

High Voltage, b f. by Electrify— 
l orlordn Leap IMrs P. Brown l, 
9-6 . P. Coot ,5-1) 1 

Burglar Bill .. P. Maddeo flA-S) 2 
Tborpanfay .. M. L. Thomas 15-1) 3 

ALSO HAN: 0-2 fav RltoUz .-4th'. 
11,-a Dh-int Gilder. B-l Munmj-i 

2.0, Truly Blest.-2^30 Chop Gate. 3.0 Spring' In Dccpsea. 3.30 Manor ciiS™.D,‘"l,1siivS,,d,!P'Prag,ie. Nluni??i 
Farm Boy. 4.5 Gunner B. 4.35 Probable. Yseraeoplt. 16-1 Miss Hot Pants. V 

wtote: win. 49p: places, tip. 23p. | East Berlin, April IS.—Andrea drawn on, although she did admit 
,°.rT“ii' *3 08' N- ■'dan’- I Pollack is a bright-eyed, attractive that, whoever be was. be had 

ucocaey. i £3^ German 16-year-old, keen on nothing to do with sport. 
I boys, books, her mum and her In West Berlin in August, Alisa 

A lynchpin in E German 
swimming machine 

Pontefract programme 

- _CRAWFURO HANDICAP 
3.3W6: 71) 

.. (Rod, b c. by Bold 
- ana . Sal (Mb G. 
. G. Baxter (5-3 favi 

- 0 e. bv Northnelds— 
:.1t ltd H. de Walden:. 
- P- Eddorv 10-1 » 
to, Iw .Jukebox—TtlbO 

2.45 WAKEFIELD STAKES (Maidens : 3-y-o : £639': 50 - 
2 000-003 Swing To And Fro (B). J. Nelson. 9-0 .. J.-Rtdd 
X OOOO-OO The Shoo flu. m; w. Eosierby. 9-0 .. ■. C. Moan 
J O Vfallfrag. P. Roblirson.  .P. Young ■) 
A OOO-ooo -Black Mark (Bl.J. hardy. 8-11 .. P. Madaop 
8 0-024 Jack Fa*. W. Wharton. 8-11 ... W. Whonon j 
9 O- Lob. R. • Hollinsbcari. 8-1X ■.T. Ive* 

12 200000- pellet. M. Asquith, 8-11 .-. S. PetkC 

Ah Glorloui, Thomson Jones, fi-fl .. J Blcasdalr b 
00" CoralMn, VV. Wh&rlon. B-B.. -.W. Wharton a 1 
0 Lady Ghryoui. R. Hobin-hrart, n.8 .. 2.. T-—i 

3-y-o'■ maidens: EB25: lm 511 
SunUght Wonder, b g. by Ribera—■ 

Poll Una iS. Lclmi. 8-11 
E. Eldln <T-7,i 

In West Berlin in August, Miss 
dad. She is also an Olympic and Pollack and ber compatriot* are 
European champion. Earlier this going to face their toughest 

Midnight Journey/ E. Waymcs.’B-fl .A. 17ppUng 13 P'**er OToola -. T. Rogers {12-1» 2 
■beg.Vt. L. Thomas (20-11 

to. Iw - Jukebox—Tllba 
. '*Bnxon>. 8-6 

. v. - G. Starkey (20-1 > 3 
M: li-2 Goad Tunc. 10-1 

. itara-14tn:, W. G. Grays. 
■kSi-,16-1 Javrtiarn. 20-1 Ro«- 
b. Saad/ord Laaj.. Soot 

-crammunicaifons. Tumbler. 
. od. 25-1 Double Finesse. 

■You. 19 ran. 
BW_Clrnlade. Gloneanle, 

■■B. .CTp; nlares. II". I in. 
'orecatt. £i.oo. L.- Cumanl. 
jt.oL l'Ml. imln.SO.bSsoc. 

. H nJd not run.' 

17 .2000-00 TrtnuMBk Bella, A. Smith. B.n....B. Henry- 7 
lo-8 Swing To And fro. 11-4 Jack rent. 4-1 WalUrag, 6-1 Block Mark. 

Rushuck. 12-1 other* 

1) _ Private Sentcaco. K. Mnchard. B-B.7 ■ _v- 
1-! 3 Right Hurry.- M. H., RaMerby. 8-8 ... _M. Birch 9 ALSO RANt lO 
ji . . Rlgton Nook. P. Awmllh. B-8.A. R'dford 7 l fdllji, 12-1 Bally ? 
11 D -Top Stream. J*. Aiqullh. ..i-S. Porks 10 -^-1 Apple Prince, 
15 Wyn-Bank. .» Firvi-told. 8-8 . C -ir Jav Wood. O ran. 
16 Zeeiai.Si Norton, 8-8 ..G. Starkey 31 TOTE: win. 12p: 

11-8 Right Hurry, g-4 CasaJc; 100-30 Miss Mows. 6-t AU Glorious. 12-1 Cl.97: dual fonwa 
Olliers. chord Gordon, al is 

month she became the world challenge yet since bursting on to 
record holder for the 200 metres the world scene at tbc Belgrade 

3.15 BENTLEy MEMORIAL STAKES (£566 : 6i) • 
1 000-0- Dusky Warrior, -P. Rohan. 4-9-0 .St- Dwyrr Ifi 

200203- 
000302- 

oop- 

7 324000- 
H OOOTKl-2 

- 9 000024- 
1*1'0000-10 
I., 0000-0 
11 _ o 

4.45 HAREWOOD STAKES (Handicap : £1,021: lira) 
1 00-100- Slain less Customer, J. Hardy. 4-0 . P. Madden B 
y t»o- Relavnnco (B). j. Nrlnon. rf-12 .S^Lcrlcs S 7 

03233- Tho Celrleg, P. Rohan. 8-8 .. C. Dw-yrr o 
- 400-21 Tips, N. Adam. 8-8 . J. Bteasdaln . 2 

PO2O-0 Fothrelf. D. B4«i>. a-4 ...Rrld lrt 
1400-21 Brlpht CharCaJDl. T. FolrhUral. 8-’.Cj. Ccclncinn 
3340-4 Wild Juovlce.-t.. Wnim, 8-2.G. DiifflnM ft. Double You, N. Crump. 4-8-11 .....s.. wbtow ii 

Farm Carer (Di. F. YartUgy. T-8-ll ..2 
Hutton Barna.-w. Halah, 4-R-ll ..^ Ti.’"fl 12 

fan;,k?^i.Bbutterfiy and a lynchpin in the world championships In 15/3. 
;a.i ApS* ui»4 Uto, m-i East German women’s swimming Chatting freely and without any 
Jay wood, ft ran. machine that has dominated the kind of supervision, she foresaw 
£a?o5?Eii^lnforwakL,lASS: 1gd: Prttl world &cene for. nearly five years, an end to her country’s effortlesa. 
chord 'Gordon, ai Nuwmark«L ‘ti. 151. 'With four months to go for the all-round success of the Montreal, 
5.0 <5.11 oval stakrs >Div n: world championships in August in Olympic load. •• 

f2j-s--o maidens: £820: ira 5f< West Berlin, the East German VI think it will look a httic . 
5.0 •5-l't OVAL STAKES /Dlv Q: 

r$?y-o maidens: £820: lm 5f< 
Rlnnaua, ■ b c. hr Lairlnaoc—Fatal 

Hour tv. anoai. 8-11 
R. S»wr 120-11 1 

EkelS Prlds .. P. Waldron *2-5. 2 
Lindbergh . J. Rrid *20-1 > 3 
_ ALSO RAN: 4-1 Capo Haneras. 14-1 

I think it will look a little . 
women are already in superb different at the world champion- 
form, turning in a batch of out- ships", she says. “ I imagine 

fi B322J^1 wn.4 W.agmwij a-a.Gfa D^.”lri1 ” Snaio. 16-1' Tlidor Warrior |4U>i. 
in ooS^T 7-lo" Knb^:-' 2 M-l JubUne' Gltt. 
11 00000-0 Tnsltaia, T. M. Jones. V-V . R. SCrBci i 8 JgSt. w C, ^ „ a_ 
^A-U Driuhi ChKlla. 11-4. 8aunJ« Lovely. 7-2 Tips. 11-2 Wild Justice, B-l ui u.st dim fawrast. bVT' E 
Relevance. J2-1 Tbe Celriog. 14-1 oihora. Rraiw“ at ivShtaV. mTiiti h»: 

. '- yjSLVEDEN STAKES 15-y-o 
' iQUe; £2.428: Tr> 

5^1 I. Mercrr l9-l> T 
* Wloadier Gcraro— 

■Aff Drrbyt.- 8«11 • 
* ' . E- Hide i20-t.» a 

. bv. Rnui Rocfc.‘l— 
*J- - Jteadprsonl R-ll _ 

ill oo“ DniiM-'sV’VrMrtO^s-iT'iY W.V.V.V.V A.^s4lhr¥ 5.15 FRYSTON STAKES UL679 : Jim) 
,S<lnh ' vx-,V.DJr liSSS ll 1 Alewonda ‘Tba’ Creal. C. Thorn mn. 4-0-7. 

IS '2S2iS?« -i®3;! ’iFWL.'i?1; R« i’"?*!1?' --MK-uv^°S {) 2 2130-0 hum hiii*. h. niackonaw. 4-0-7-.w Bi 1 <t imooo-0 Mold of Cavandiu. S. Norton, 5-7-11 .. »ood . in e 10010-0 r,]iw|n,u, mi. u* Wharton j.u j . ur tvhari 
20 OOOOOO- Slndy Sue. F Wile*. 3-7-11 .. . ... D Nlcholls 3 14 ?St033- JrT 'fD) ' J. W W-'m. J-«- j l .1 T..... . Tl 

.VI Hution Bam*. 4-1 .Double V«ii.„«-3 Hilttoj Now. 5-1 GUlygrope,-b-l 31_O- NSc To Sea You.b GandaHa. 5-9-0. J. 
High Prince, B-l Dusky Warrior. 10-1 Muted tip Kid. 12-1 outem. 13 322302- Sivtnp Tbrounh. D. Marks, 5-<wi . r. > 

standing times—including Miss tbe Australians, the Canadians 
Pollaclrs world reford—over and tbe Americans will certainly 
nearly all their distances in a have .something to say. J don’t 
match with the Soviet Union in know if wc can be so successful ; 

totc noL-RLC: snnw star and Htah I East Berlin four days later, 
1 UJrike Bauber, the nwld’s best in 

2 2130-0 High Hills, H. Dlacksliaw. 4-4-7 .w Bentley 
ft IOfaio-0 Baltylcmie ID), tv. Whartnn. 4-V~» .. VV. Wharton 5 
•» 102033- Privy Canton fD). J. W. Walla. 4-U-4 .J tow* 

5-1 Hullo 
High Prince 

raw. Pangkor and Sunlight Wonder, 
£11.40. 

Leningrad early in April. again, although we're -training 
At a seven-nation ogseting in bard ... y 

East Berlin four days later. The Australians have already.. 
Ulrike Bauber, the world’s best in giveo notice of immense advances, ■ 
the 200 metres individual medley, with two world records this ycar- 

I* 102033- Privy Conran fD). J. W. WulU 
11 _O- Nfc* Ta Sm You.)) CandoHa. 's-^-O.. J. Raid 7 *» ,1 -JtTTT 
13 322302- nwfnp THrougb. D. Marks. 5-9-11 . r. Morby 4 Perm iNH 
14 00122-3 Gauntry Fair, H. Wraag. 4-8-11 . . R. Few ft A ci ui 1 tax 

I' ' P. Eddrry «5-l 1 3 
• Vj" 7-2 fav Poari Strand. 
. PflciUli- Girl. 10-1 

3.45 HARDWICK STAKES tHandicap: £1:586: c 
2 OOOO-i Bobby Kamohukl fB). EL coiilngwood. 4-'>-5 .... k. Darlfy 5 T 
ft 44000-0 Mr Mu*lc M»n <t>), F.. Raavny. 4-w-0i ...- R- S|rj*el H 
S 00210-0 Ahyulnla (Q). £,. .Harwood. 4-11-12 ........ R. ^prkpv o 
ri dOnM- ' WanlKMud (D). O’.* 7-8-3 1 . **• ? 
8 33000-0 ColleourL R. MiD-Dtiy. 4-8-0 . t....... ... C. Mora- j 

111 1 -rt r«r<v T»lrtl*« fn). I. Ha'fa*. 4.B-3 .1 • . ■ - T. l"a* ■> 
in jaio-m Belle Via* ID). R. Mason. 5-8-J - N. Bran nick 7 lO 

and Barbara Krause, European over the long free-style distances 
free-style sprint champion, re- from two 15-year-olds, Tracey 
corded .two more of the year's Wickham and Michelle Ford. Miss 

Swing Through. 20-1 othcra. 
Doubtful runner 

2.1a: 1. Navar Flap i25-H: 2, 
Llrlco i B-l > : 3. ppitu* DauuMio 112-1 j. 
CoaUr Prldr. 11-10 lav. 12 no. 

worid best times. 
Rivals in tbc West have often 

Pollack says she began swimming 
when she was six. “ I had 

accused the East German women trouble with my backbone—it was ' 

‘ tijTSini'?5*i {? 'Vii'S’ Sj- Sjss? % P<®tcfT3ct selections 
• v. HviunVButv/i&>VoR).::::::::: .^jWwo l° By Our Racing Correspondent 

io. 56p:S«r~'. 11 p?' 39n. Ifa 102040- AhflrgwBTy^rtL-at M.CjuudiO._6^T^a- ■ .-.l^’vintaSr i -.45 JackFox. 3.15 Hnrton Ba 
' Akbcui. SoTSl. H r'Cacti. 17 Mountain Child (B). C. DOfltfi. B-7^7-. S. WoteTar 4 n,nmv i. cnoriillv 

»k,ai. 1'J inilii 32.31.see. ij.4 Bobbv Kwwliukl. 4-1 .Afvratnl*. £2 .Mr M»)ij J-i'a ,E* 

StiSSUrSi*** Amtnda and Thlrt1”' e‘L Be,'° VuB' lo*1 H™“ 13-r othe"' 

4^^'=°,, Si 4.15 BEAST FAIR STAKES f 2-y-o fillies : £1,331Sf) ■ 

2. Miiwu'sMd 1K2t?lRookS^ n»£ I of being pure'swimming machines, a bit bent. So I was told to go . .. 
drilled to victory with inhuman to orthopaedic swimming and ,!t 

Correspondent 
3.35 Horton Barnes. 3.45 Bobby Kempinsld. 4.15 RIGHT 

1,4 iramiMti ll s'b*HiZ w .li iwk; KM.,'ii-a- Briy HURRY. IS. specially recommended. 4.45 Bright Charlie. 5.15 Privy 7 «n ' Half an hour after coming 1972, when she was sent to the 
ittM. B-^'aeiwTvu1™ vtaniocthhad. vi-i ntmung wuSv ia-r othera. Consort. „ nay,*»5-iT,"?5rTraon«rTaiS within G-24sec of her new 2min Dynamo Sports Club school here, 

- — ------ - * ■=!- ’ 11.20sec record at tbe East an athletics •• w-*,™.™.« i-' 

5 Wills'- 4-,s Ba“15- 51S T&S& ,lfl-5s!BC!itl®K>E I £^pii“4 ,fG°™« 

hot-house 

Country Fair. hidden.under a floppy blue track for Body Culture (DELFK). 

'J. S.^nVARDINEi 

_ „ D ATTUfiYtn TTn O-Op Block Jack Sireei. fi-10-D 3u King Me. l>l-a . Mai 
3.0 H. R- ATTWOOO ^ - Mr Canwrir 7 Snorting Follow. 11-0 .. — 

raricp /Hsndirao ■ ■ FI WS ■' ralnr Hopo. 7-10-0 .... G. Jonn Stralnht Girl, ii.q .... — 
CUASh llianaicap . c AitnMtao, • ft-lO-O -Webb SO Dc T« Mint, U-O . Hayn 

Hut Ley bora Lady.-4-10-0 — Tatn Sawyer. 11-0. Eva 
_ _ AAA I. n.|n tLlfl.il _ X . A.I_ , . a . . .. 

Mann fp-p BaUywalier. 11-13-0 Mr Shaw 7- l)n Burgundy Beau. 7-11-5 Mr Wuhan 
— 0-02 Drum bo. 10-12-0 „ OOl Father Delaney. 6-11-5 D’NcHS 
— Mr Macmillan J53 Moanlle. 7-11-5. Braun 

suit, made a different impression. Within four years she was. 
It's siiziply a question of doable Olympic champion, with a. 
ainiog>Y, she said. V and in our gold medley relay appearance id 

kUective approach to sport, add to a 200 metre butterfiy vrtir. collective roach to sport. 

W Pi 
Sing Me 
CoiatKUU 
others'. 

i ic rAlUPltPl f McunnilT iuo Hampiy wmnwijJ*' 6^i)-Q°T^£jcr I ^ Any other way. But all that But why does a girl like IkDis, 
eJ^r' 0ttf u id o’Mark i -o1.. Manqon I about drags is just rubbish, just Pollock swim at all ?“ Because it’s. • 

. .aariw.. 
ytj.*' ^ C^nfit/iqr 7 |2i • ppf^jjn rrfMC. - 8-30-4. U, Smith 

w2?*r 

5-10-.12 McNally 5% AW Salrill V-10-0 Sralih E«Im 
- J,;l0*l-„E,V,n5 Mr Re lime. 8-10-0 .. KUlOiti' 7 

- 3p*tiHn,in1J * * o^1P M“«h Ftiaht. 'i-io-o . - — 
* m “it' a x-l P-relan Friea*. 4-1 - Orillp.. JUZ, 

Mnlly j Beau1. Tcropasl Girt. 20-1 „ MHjeCTIONS: 2.0. Go Broothira. 
others 2 30. Gruat Brig. s o. Fiord, .l.xii. 

. Ksrrtakos. 4.0, Rathgorotan. 450. 

4.0 OAKLEY PARK CHASE PckanB- i 
(HkQdicap: £3,092: 2m) 

^20 Monehall. 11-13:7 . 
Gas Prrunbohiie, 

A-10-10 B. Jones 
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dot Royal Major. 1.11-2 .. Holmr* 
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Z^BREAHALBANEHURDLE ^ ftgf choffi 3 
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HURDLE (Handicap: £S70: °ad Protcraa S;!1'0 not true." fun ” is her quick answer. 
2m) Ruckrina. -nlio-6 sficit She puts ber oivn training “although when you're trairtiug .. 

M»\5riaMr,iSt«.2;11-ai,''» 020 NarvU:- 5-10*6 . AtWns distance at some 35 miles a week bard vou can't speak of fun alL . 
3 HJmef7cM7iV*-itL6' .'AuSdv^ ‘ nl n-RFaihnr Dwianev. 9-2 French —the equivalent of nearly 200 the'time, and sometimes you get ' 

s-''ST*&£ 5fe. 13&.WF91?nSk-^qSIS^ ^tto °f . competition pool really fed up _ - Suck BucXvUle'fl. 14-1 Narvik. C 
HiDi it rudor. Oumvajha, 30-1 others. every day—but says ic drops ro But if you keep having sue- 

between nine to thirteen miles e|*sses then you carry on training 
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subject she did not want to bo —Reuter. 
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General'Vkanries 

Commonwealth of Australia 

Australian Institute of 

Marine Science 

The Australian Institute of Marins 5clence lnnles applications 
from senior marine scientists lor the position ot Director which 
will become vacant on 1 June 1978 upon the resigns Hon of the 
0resent Director who has accepted an 'invitation to a senior past- 
in lire United States. - 

The Institute is a stautory research authority established under 
the Australian inslllute of Marine Science Act 1972 and is funded 
by the Commonwealth Government. Research commenced in mW 
1874. and the Institute occupied its new 10,000 sq. metres head¬ 
quarters and laboratory oomph* at Cipe Ferguson, 50 km east of 
ToensviUa, North Queensland, in July 1S77. Ua lacilitiM there 
also include a harbour and associated marine services. In addition 
lo several smaller vessels, the Institute will taka delivery of a 
24.4 m research vessel in mid 1878. 

The Director is rhe chief executive officer of the Institute and. 
subject to the general directions ol the Council, is responsible 
lor the direction of the research programme and the management 
ol (he affairs of the litfiiute. The Director may be appointed 
for an initial ported not exceeding seven years, but Is eligible 
for reappointment. Salary and artier conditions of This statutory 
appointment are determined by the Commonwealth Parliament. 

Further information on the Instriute. Its stalling, facilities and 
the current research programmo, and on Lhe position of Director 
may bo obtained from the undersigned. Applications. Including 
the names and addresses of three refer3&s. Should be received 
by: CHAIRMAN OF COUNCIL, AUSTRALIAN INSTITUTE OF 
MARINE SCIENCE, PUB 3. TOWNSVILLE MSO. QUEENSLAND, 
AUSTRALIA 4810, NOT LATER THAN 30 JUNE, 1973. 

... to be concerned with the care, study and develop¬ 
ment of the collection of drawings and watercolours ot 
the British school, the answering of written and verbal 
enquiries from the public, the mounting of exhibitions 
and preparation of relevant catalogues. Duties also 
include continuing the collection's definitive catalogue, 
indexing periodicals and advising on the purchase of 
appropriate reference books. 

Candidates must have a degree with 1st or 2nd class 
honours, or an equivalent qualification, and a knowledge 
of French. Knowledge of Latin and one other European 
language, general familiarity with the history of British 
art from .the 17th to the late 19th century, and more 
specialised knowledge of at least one aspect of British 
art within this period advantageous. 

SALARY: As AK I C5.39O-E3.095 or AKI1E3.330-E4.885. 
Level of appointment and starting salary according to 
age, qualifications and experience. Salaries under review. 
Non-contributory pension scheme. 

For full details and an application form (to be returned 
by 15 May 197B) write to Civil Service Commission, 
Aiencon Link, Basingstoke. Hants, RG21 1JB, or telephone 
Basingstoke (0256) 66551 (answering service operates 
outside office hours). Please quote G(13)382. 

TRAINING CO-ORDINATOR 
FOR 

TIMES NEWSPAPERS LIMITED 
Times Newspapers Limited is a company which incor- 
porates The Times, The Sunday Times and The Times 
Supplements. We need an experienced Training Officer 
to co-ordinate the introduction of a full range of company 
training activities covering the'implementation of a com¬ 
puterised photo composition process for newspaper 
production. 
The successful candidate will be an experienced training 
officer, preferably with a basic knowledge of, or interest 
in, electronics. The possession of a degree or similar 
qualification and I.P.M. membership is desirable but not 
vital. 
The preferred age range is 30-40 years. 
The salaiy.will be commensurate with experience, but 
probably not less than £4,250 per annum. Olher benefits 
include medical schemes, contributory pension and gen¬ 
erous holidays. ; 
Please send full personal and carter details lo:.' 

DESMOND HAYES 
EMPLOYMENT MANAGER 

TIMES NEWSPAPERS LIMITED 
200 GRAY’S INN ROAD 

LONDON WC1 

Visnews. the world's -leading and largest television news 
agency end film production company. 

Joumalist/Scriptwriter 
These openings are in our London Newsroom.. . Duties 
involve writing scripts to accompany die newsfiim which 
is syndicated to television stations all over the world. 
Applicants should ideally have relevant experience in TV 
News. Shift work involved. 

Salaries in the range of £2,946 + £500 to E4,984 + £500 
(inclusive of shift and other allowances). Excellent work¬ 
ing conditions in our modern building, subsidized staff 
restaurant, car park, bar and social club, contributory 
pension scheme and free life assurance. 

Please write, with details of career history to date, to: 

JANE WEBB, PERSONNEL OFFICER, 

VISNEWS LIMITED, - 

CUMBERLAND AVENUE, LONDON NW10 7EH 

COUNCIL FOR NATIONAL ACADEMIC AWARDS 

ASSISTANT SECRETARY 
Applications are invited tor the post of Assistant Secretary 
with overall responsibilities for the prod action 0f the 
Council's calendar and publications and the maintenance 
and interpretation of the Council's regulations for its awards 
Candidates must be suitably qualified academically and have 
had administrative experience in an institution of Hisfaer 
Education or professional body. 

The sahay on appointment will be within the scale E5 925- 
£7,536 (currently under review) (merit bar at £6.549) 
including London Weighting. 

Further particulars of the post may be obtained from: 

Secretary IASI, COUNCIL FOR NATIONAL ACADEMIC 
AWARDS, 344/354 Gray's Inn Road, London, WC1X 8BP 
to whom applications giving details of qualifications and 
experience and mentioning the names of two referees should- 
be submitted by U May, 1978. 

JEWELRY DESIGNERS_American 
manufacturer or gold engagement, 
wedding and genus' rings, seeks 
talented designers on a nroo- 
lanca " basts. Submit readme 
until telephone number and sam¬ 
ple of design drawings in strictest 
confldsnco. Representative will be 
m London and contact candHWWS 
between Annl 37 and May 2. 
Respond to Box 1328 K, The 
Times. 1 

B.F.Lj—Teathor exp. Tel. after 3.O. FUN LOVING. UWatUaid, moa. 
65T 7339. rated? Soc Aimouncnmcnts. 

MORE APPOINTMENTS VACANT 

ON PAGE 30 

VEST COAST SCOTLAND 
Privately owned and ■ rim 
Country House Hotel requires 
stall lor season from now 
ur»UI November. Exacting high 

to get on with other staff 
essential. . Apply In writing 
with photograph and names 
ol 2 referees to 

Buchanan Smith, 
Erl aka, Ladaj^ by Oban, 

Bff?jfcVTki" V TX fTi 

Icchnlc, 117/119 
London. ECoA 7* 
^".£,1^' 197B. Closin 

for applications la 5 May. 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 

• - .b looking -Tor-a 

CREATIVE JOURNALIST^ 

12. thyMem*;'Editor, and 

. £."S‘iyKa &• 
lure* each month. Must have a 
ulent for fantaiuneat And lively 
cow: a real appreciation or 
UUortor design; and wmc rete- 
rant ixiasartrao n xpcrl ence. 
Pleoao wrlPj wtth lull details 
l« ' Bos-ertlo’ • Flower. Tho 

- National Megazfnc CIO., Ltd.. 
ChMtergatq. Honso. Vauxhan 

fl*-- Idmdon SWiv 

ROLLS-ROYCE €haffMl‘',nuun 
wanted.—8c* Dotn and CSV 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL . 
appointments 

of econdi^ic 
i ’; ,*'m ■ - • 

YVhat1 is this inystsriacs. prire'ss ;• 
policy optimization ”, pad what ate j 

the problems to which it is addressed ? ii 
In, present practice forecasts are made 
in'the Treasury of the consequences of - • 
alternative policies.and the policy {hat it 

, ir-'Jtniwr'jfi irecasting and stabPi?ation po 
*and;weU;iwt irr the conrea 

• Senior Consultant re- 
2 quired to take charge of 

; subsidiary company. 
Age about 3(L 

DIRECTORS' 
SECRETARIES 
01-629 9323 

- -,   , * “ . ^ uiniuuuv -yuubj, . lie iUi UIC-.PI^UIUIW t Vi,, 4.MC FVMUaKe.ntlOtM.- 

are made, Md over a period the out- ;i economic policy craking^ which hesawas a TuniorrainisteriB the!964-7;Q [ weasury, but’ also from! 
turn may differ greatly from that fore- j. Labour Government could be imprnv&d, 'Aprogram pie School 'arid.-Natibhdi.Ti 

se2Lf S‘Sto-maSE DrSSS’ is !| 0“ P0l% ^tisniiatfon. whefr^ --; ivlC... »^ly- *■*?**$ 
deffciem r'tS ktXIs no account oltedeijusaei i>f the'.forecwtanitfe modd, SS?S 
«h6 nncciKiii'to Af FiirnvA‘TVri;<-v - jl would be highlighted by publication and oressiires for bettefc- methodsi j—_■ _ P^ce.ss raroer tfo 

turns taking into account . policy. Sclwo^ to;advise oti vAat Wrlc should tfe done;-: 
Mnainnc • I* narmife nn COOAflrivoMif • TU» TJv.11 _I _' ' _ I, - . '• 

l for;«;rtseajdi onit' as a' thi^ecoaa 

mg trom extremities or one vanaoie to -• a division -wbose work woald include'research into policy- ffntjiflfeatioTli IKwprky itt ^potlcy ^btimizaijgn 

generate instabilities by failing properly ;! ^-==—;-=-mSSSSZZ ]j codtttrii. The ■ recomhieodatih^ 
to analyse the effect of a sequence of r i treasiuy suppbrt for outside 

PTnCrco‘Srpolicy optiinicalion aims S *> J-J S™- ^ 
to give much more attention ro-unp«wn*nt would be suffiaenc to thanks for such frankness l jt-toiieh 
chargeriziu'1 the nature' of the un- : rtverse the relative decline of the:!;-. In its mechanics as described by :-i Ae 
certain tv and of the Ians in oolicies " ®ritsdi economy* because any successful'i-Dougbis^ the" Treasury have the r same 
taktog rffect?Is^it a quSfer-or>^utter methofa Would be taken up by. other.:;;;weowroations as the-Bank o£ England, ?h?^ees^SiSbt:i 
-i__ - ____ __ • countries.. Anv relative uenrovemeni but' with closer deoendence on minis. II i - ieara-'.l 

the relationship between these un¬ 
certainties ? It may be the magnitude 
or the timing of the effect of a policy 
change which is uncertain, or some com¬ 
bination of the two. The uncertainty of 
two or more variables may be related. LWii ui jjiutc vaiiairicb iuay ire qt.Hiir.u, ir _— — . ■ _ _ T " • 

in that their errors tend to move «i sent practice? In then* recent Iecturea 
together (like prices and incomes) or 00 “® monetary policy and 
in a contrary sense (like one month’s !• «0“0“*c- I°5gaSement’r «' 
trade figures and the next). What is Richardson, Governor .of the Bmxk of 
the uncertainty of the uncertainties ? ,i England, and Sir Douglas Wass, Perma- 
And so on. Such questions are quite . ?eR? Secretary to the Tr^sury, were 

recognmon mat me uorernmeni now or rae economy, ue speaas or me neco .tiij 
knew its business rather better and the il tot insight Into the relative importance" a.depjfftment^ 
effect this example would have on con: |1 minister attach to the various basic :far^ 
fidence, practice and attitudes in the' !-objectives,- -the difficulty, of.-, finding Dn; 
country generally. 1 stable relationships after the disturb- 

How.dees.'aD this compare with pre- if ances of the seventies, the incorporation • ■Jmnagemeat 

crucial in determining the outturn. 
Having learnt how much and how 

little is knownj the modellers ask the 

nugiana, ana oir uougias wass, rerma* m csr rate regimes, ana -me neea ror.a i L«f-s_f_ ”-v ■- ■ 
neat Secretary to the Treasury,* were p sensitivily and feel for the errors and- 1 SiSfiL £ •‘l 
feeling for a language which can get uncertainties in-the model. ' ! SSefe'JESSf 

on .the slippery problems o£ .he ■ — ' ... 

Mr Richardson described bow accel- :: T-^"".'T- 
little is known, the modellers ask the cc??01?,?’.' . , .... , ! ''If helps ttr devdon bener merhr 

1 How will this change tomorrow. : 
in' the autumn in new circumstances 

or. ministerial esammatio 
jjMSWts accepted my own 
pE 'iniritmg .ihe internal 

EipSis&S szE|3SffiH3SS®^S!S« 
at’ESi&stjS 
fidal are the options now offered. quanttty, not the. pnee either in.ji J™ when; applied ..mthe future..^ d^res.AkhtKi^i were 

When the modellers have written 1! fefn“ °/ M1^e? Jrat^ or exchange ii as^..‘ • ... ■ ae.-f .believe the report now shows 
down an expression of priorities, the I,1 «*“>i “ needed for fecal policy to b On pobey opmmration Sir DougTas. -qhpwt;^ affriS^hede^ tS 
model can Sen show what adjustment j Jpr attainment of the ;{ awmted the report of the Bag Cwtomt:? Srfarfk but dwseiare raquirS 
of policy is required, what the expected !i objttnves of policy. : tee with some sceptidsm. -He riiarac- a wid«->herrtiiah fte Treasun 
outturn is, what kind of adjustments Jl Thetaik was an of instruments and )■ tenzed present Treasuiy practice: as- 
might be required and have been1 objectives, stability amL uncertainty, •. presenting ministers with, clear_and;^ 
allowed for when the oattiirn departs I1 primmss but not inflexibility. The same if coherent options between vrtuch. tbeyV* '-.r- • ;'r. ... ■ . - ' 
from the expected as it certainly wilL ii ideas occurred over and over again, yet ■; can. choose. ^ He contrasted ups with;] ; - The -Trcasury is nor aJone tO'i 
_1___ t?_.1__ 1, r, nmvhpno irl Hr BlrharHcnn’c IwtnM OOllPv njitimiTafinn in nrfrirh a< fin'im.. Fap . and so on. Furthermore aU dins can .'[. **>"*“** to Mr Richardson's lecture 1 policy opttpmanon in wfaich as Ee_ un- for ^ny lassirode in British ecw 
be shown for alternative priorities. 1 *>« the unified logic underlying aU :. aerstpod it the objectives and p«onties 1. reeeardL TSi^e . is'such a netwo 
When 'ministers examine the results ') ™ese regulatory exercises come through. ! of Ministers would-ftrst have to be spe- jl interest jand respbnsibtlity that 
they can ask for adjustments The'i Does *»“ matter? I suggest it does, afied.formally, and economists, cmrid U difficalt-tO. imravel. But Cbanc 
revised options offered by the modellers ii both in the efficiency with which pan- tiien calculate what policies would best ^rabd Traqsary . anch Bank of En 

fill be more informative and realistic i tinilar regulatory operations are carried ; satisfy the preferences expressed. .. Yet Jj ofilciaLs hnisL.take their, share t 
lan those now available. : out, and at the strategic level in for- r. Sir Douglas himseH had said earlierJh.3| blame for .mndlertya) 
_' ' •_. j mulating concepts which can handle i1 his lecture that with present prartice i aimirry camiot afford , Coevers 

otherwise quite intractable problems “insist as precise as possible 0 ;is ] 'vigorous -inteHoctual developing 
- ! which are now oversimplified to the needed into the relative importance.' the^ Treasnxy. could be a great sti 
The advantages of policy optimization pomt of gross inefficiency, just to j; ministers, attach, to^ihe yaoous -basic J tfc.eronomc researchBritain. 

are first:^;a clearer understanding of i understand what is going on. ,?<»J«ctives^ Ttfe difierettt^Ts?oiat poliw-l : .the powers of. ‘ 
fhn. hmhlAnlv tmeokilitiiw anil ImjJra- f! Tf Ur Riz-lKmlcnn rennnr dm claim Aio !■ Optimization tires SI mflrA rniA tn Iiw*l " mtiff tn Praon ' Tt hac ninulnl a 

ian those now available. 

the pn 
tions c 
limited 
improvement in economic performance || economic fashion have brought the ;j account of .present forecasting - and If: a pitimSing.start the general' su 
from improved stability and the possi- ;| Bank of England to the fore. Sir ;; policy analysis in the Treasury3 and'-of tf usttee. : of the select commkt 
bility of operating the economy at a jj Douglas Wass has no such comfort in the interface with ministers, no doubt iJ ;«i»pend5ture has run into a-dry- 
higher pressure of demand and lower •! the Treasury. In his lecture he eschewed i; owing much to the pen of B^'-'Mitiaei jf ^;r: -a>idd us^fuHy probe id 
levels of unemployment. Improved per- ■’ the claim made -.10 years ago by his |i Posner, who was Deputy Chief Ecooc>-|i;direction.- y 
formance would come not from different ;| predecessor. Sir WSliam Armstrong {' mic Adviso- in ihe Troasaiy wheri lhaT1'" Dr Wmv' 
kinds of decision, but from better judg- j that “modern economic policy has •; committee was appointed. . It ts‘ the Tv7 ' ’rr;' : • 1 
meat in the combination, timing and clearly been a success" and acknow- best insiders* report of current practice if *Gordan ' Richardson, Metis - L 
magnitude of policy adjustments, and a 1 ledged the inadequacy of his instru- j- With the committee including Prbfe*-, !] ReftecrSm dn;the Conduct o£J4t 
clearer indication of where new instru- i meats. He is not prepared to give up : sor Ball, originator Of tiie London Busi- H -^bcy,.February !), 1978; Sir L 
meats would be usefuL There is no I “the patient search for truth” but he ,i ness SchoOr model, and:Mr-David Wors-^ff-,'Wars,, jahruan Lecture. Pehrue 
possibility of .eliminating uncertainty or does not seem to know where to look ; wick as the Director ot the National ! ^7,8^. The, Changing : JVoHei! 
cycles altogether, but they can be re- ! for it, nor what be expects to find. Sir ij Institute over the period reriewed hy li Ecohonac’ Man^ement. 
duced and shifted round to Where they i Douglas asked to be acquitted not of 1 the committee, the assesment of trea- w © Tim^s Newspapers Ltd .1978. 

A case of spouse’s 
evidence 

the committee, the assesment of trea- '', © Times Newspapers Ltd .1978. 

When is a: friend 
not a friend? 

“ Note it hath been resolved ”, 
wrote Sir Edward Coke at the 
beginning of the seventeenth 
century "that a vdfe.paiptot be 
produced either for or against 
her in^band quid. sunt duae 
animae.'.in came, vna and .it 
.might be 'a cause of implacable 
discord and dissension between 
them and a means of great in¬ 
convenience ' 

In other words if a husband 
beat his wife or his children 
the courts would not hear her 
complaints nor would they hear 
her if her husband had been 
beaten and robbed and she 
alone could say who the tinef 
had been. 

From that rather unattractive 
habit of stuffing its ears with 
compacted legal precedent as 
soon as a husband or wife 
wished' to give evidence either 
for or agaiim their spouse the 
law has cautiously removed the 
contents of first one ear and 
then the other until finally with 
the decision, of the House of 
Lords -earlier this month, it had 
become like an indulgent unde 
permitting the partners to stuff 
its ears ..pretty much as they 
please. 

In cases where a husband has 
assaulted his wife, however 
serious that assault may be, a 
wife may now choose whether 
or not she wishes to £ive evi¬ 
dence for the prosecution. The 
reverse also appHes, but that is 
for less frequent. 

As early as Lord Audrey's 
case in 1631 the House of Lords 
decided that Cokes’s rule was 
too absolute and that-a wife 
should be able to give evidence 
against her husband where he 
had assaulted or raped her, 
otherwise they said, Ulricas—as 
was luxliKely—a third party had 
been present she .could not 
obtain the protection of the 
law. In 1861 this, principle was 
extended to cover cases where 
wives had been forcibly ab¬ 
ducted /and married ' against 
their wiH. In 18X7 Parliament 
with no great revolutionary 
fervour, enacted that both hus¬ 
band and wife should be com- 
petstt and comneUabk as wit¬ 
nesses ' where., their respective 
spouses had been charged with 
* creating- a nuisance to any 
public highway or bridge ”, but 
this was- a unique exception. 

. It was not until the Criminal 

. “It was not until the 

Criminal Evidence Act 

oflftftthata 

wife qr husband was 

allowed to give 

. evidence for their 

respective spouses in 

any criminal case ” 

Evidence Act was passed in 
1S98 that the; situation really 
began to, change. By that Act a 
wife or husband was at last 
permitted to give evidence on 
behalf of their respective 
spouses in any criminal case 
and in a very few specific in¬ 
stances—mostry concerning 
offences against children of the 
family—was also permitted to 
give evidence against that 
spouse. ; 

The occasions on which a wife 
is permitted to give evidence 
against her husband end vice 
versa, have now been greatly 
extended by the Sexual Offences 
Act 1956 and the Theft Act 
196S, but she stall, cannot give 
evidence against-him in every 
case. For example,, she cannot 
give evidence against. Hm .if 
he mnrders her lover in front 
of her eyes even where she is 
the only witness, and in none 
of the cases where she is per-, 
mittod to give such evidence 
under those statutes can she 
be compelled to do so. ‘ 

It-was not until 1931 that the 
Court of Appeal decided in the 
leading case of Mr Lapworth 
that where.a.husband had been 
violent to his wife, the wife hot 
only could give evidence against 
him, but could be compelled to 
do SO, and so the law remained 
until earlier this'month when 
the House of Lords in the case 
of Metropolitan Police Comrrds-' 
sioner v Hoskyn by a-majority 
overruled that decision. 

Now a wife or husband, un¬ 

like almost any other witness, 
need not give evidence in such 
a case, if he or she. should not 
wish co do-so. A serious crime 
may have been committed—as ; 
bad happened in EoskyhTs case ] 
—and either put of love, fear 
or a concern for her future 
security, a wife may refuse to 
give evidence and tne offender 
escape scot free. 

The House of Lords Wed 
their decision largely oh the 
danger of perjury that would 
result and the repugnance 
likely to be felt by me- public 
seeing one spouse-. 'testify 
against the other, but die.same: 
argument could be applied to 
parent and child, lover and mis¬ 
tress, confessor 'and '.penitent, 
and- in many other situations 
where a close emotional or pro¬ 
fessional tie exists between the 
accused and, a potential witness 
but where in every case that, 
witness is both competent . 
compellable. The House of 
Lords decision further intro, 
duces the very dangerous ele-; 
merit of choice to the battered 
wife, a factor which makes a 
violent husband's threats where.. 
Ms wife is a potential' witness ' 
against him a hundred times. ' 
more effective. J . 

The fundamental point is 
surely the one made by Lord 
Edmund Davies in his mssent- 

. log judgment in. the Hoskyns . 
case. Having described; the 
wife's stab wounds and other' * 
injuries he said,- "m 'cases like 
the present the , court is - not. 
dealing merely with a domestic 
dispute between husband and 
wife but ( is investigating a 
crime. It is in the interests of 
the State and public that evi¬ 
dence of that crime should be 

- TSe word had-no sexual 
‘ cation in .- 1929,. when 

. Wodehouse wrote in S 
jkJ 

Jjgd 

r7 tVv.* i ^ -El 

a book 
iny- mtich-respecc1 

tt jMjffeaing that .boring^W:.-^^^ ^ ^ inf 

nrrwTTi 

the wife or husband was ibe 
.only person who could give 
evidence of lie offence” 

At a time when Parliament 
has increasinriy recognized that 
domestic violence is a matter 
in which the- state should pro¬ 
perly be concerned* .tile coprts 
appear to be marching firmly 
in, the opposite • direction. 
Crimes of violence in the home 
often do not come to light, but 
when they do the Jaw's bearing 
must be at its most .acute if 
justice is to be'done.'. 

. v Andrew Geddes 
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a Special Report 

Foreign boom 
compensates for domestic 

recession 
Northern Europe’s wind- in 1975. overcrowding norms forestry. wood-processing, their own doorstep build change. But with slack ■ on 
swepr fjords and desolate are being revised from mining, power generation, across geographical bound- its hands the trade has little 

Iforcsts-. put a special onus more man two persons shipbuilding and offshore =»ri®c rhnu rrciafp incAlnkl^ ■»I n^ -.■- 
!;on that essential of human per room, kitchen and activities; willingness to 
i existence—shelter. The Nor- Uving room excluded” to a operate abroad; rite pooling 

wegians, Swedes and Finns standard which ensures, that of resoucces which a small 
( have accepted the challenge, children have separate country can bring to a 
,iproducing high-quality hous- rooms. Therefore. “ new major project; the need for 

anrf rlufaKla Inrlucirtil 

offshore aries, they create insoluble capital or incentive to switch 
..problems.” its point oi attack. 

This is not idle, radical Furthermore, the business 
talk. One of Aalto’s few dis- could ars-ue that, whatever 
anguished survivors, Profes- the socio-psychological im- 
sor Aarno Ruusuvuori, plications oF tower blocks, 
.states: “Building has been notliing has been sacrificed and durable industrial production .should he con- a high-wage economy to _ _ 

;;plant which defy all centrated on larger apart- switch to goods and services developing merelv as parr in basic material coiafo-L 
,'weatners. In ie«s pressing ments and exisung an.irt- requiring a large element of of a technical/ financial The formal tradition in the 
i; circumstances the Danes menu should be combined Technological knowledge; machine. Recently ir has Nordic education svst^ui 
-:have cultivated the Nordic where possible”. and extension of loans and been rare to hire top-class and life-style favours 
:! human ideal of advanced credits. architects for housing pro- thoroughly thought-out intio- 
. welfare through forms of __ Naturally, the snitch to jeers.” ration as opposed to British 
':fS"ltrue2,on which pecu- This comforting prospect exports—still. to be qua mi- Shattered bv die “ brutali- improvisation—or muckitig- 
.'liarly reflect that key adjec- |S marred by the sluggish- £{ej for inter-Nordic com- zation" induced bv political in round an already estdb- 
ii*‘v* ,n thetr language, ness of industrial invest- parison—has meant a shake- decisions that pander to the lished theme. 
| Apgetic Jcosy). P““* ioTi^n0iSL,ca Jy “P- With the exception of whims of land speculators Each new stage of tech- 
: In 1975, the last full year oarren late ij/us, :vorway several thousand Finns and property developers, nical perfection — clectri- 
i.for which comparisons can exciuoea. "■ M employed on projeas architects now subscribe to cally-heated concreting 

be drawn, the share of con- u^1' behind the Soviet border, the “small -is beautiful'* methods for mid-winter con- 
i sanction in gdp was 6.9 **.**“i 5 ? 1 , *weJ the new generation of tenet. On this criterion Nor- sanction, cement pumped to 
i:per cenr in Sweden, 8.9 per pu‘? a_ Nordic consrrucisrs cansisTS way comes off best, since building sites, new materials 

, cent in Norway. 9.8 per cent PaPer sector, only an un- 
X--_ *. , 

jN4-farm buildings preserved and new town buildings constructed at Jarvafaltet near Stockholm. 

triple-glazing 
jy—underlines 

Trading on the Russian connexion 
‘•.'year almost 

. riilue 'of tin 
half the 

. . ........ . . - - . ..«« of manual workers, the 74 per cent of its hous- for insulation, tri 
jin Denmark, and a giddy foresee ante urge to modern- .j,ut 0f highly-qualified ing output consists of one to save energy— 

10.3 per cent in Finland. This «e couw_ onng reiiet, par- engineers, technicians and or two-famil.v houses, the quality image and off- 
was the last, nf what the “cutariy in riniana. borne marketing managers. Para- Though Finland' is endowed sets the decline in domestic 
Finns call their “crazy contractors are entering a doxicallv in a period of ris- with enormous space, its 23 starts. 

I years ” when die pioneer P ,e •“Protitabilirv and mg unempiovment, venrures per cent lags Far behind rela- Rather than be accused of 
; fringe (or rather the suburb “anuruptetes are feared. are being binen off at a lively crowded Denmark's ignoring o tilers’ cherished 
■ -where speculation in land The Nordic response has rate difficult for available 

prices triggered off Indus- been rt> gain abroad what is experts to chew. Hecticallv 
• jtrialized mulri-storey build- }°*t domestically. Exploiting the Finn contractors* coo¬ 
ling) was pushed forward with 'is technological skills and sortium is arranging special 

72 per cent or Sweden’s 63 
per cent. 

.Finnish construction in- of the plant to keep it going riurn of 'contractors was '■abandon.' reputation, each country has trainine facilities for '2.000 
dustry, althougli work at for the next 48 years. As formed in 1972 called Finn-‘;*=—■ iumMcmam ventured into 

values, the industry believes 
that thorough consultation 
with overseas clients keeps 
all parties happy. Several 
peripatetic Nordic architects _ ___ _ Hence, by sticking to Jaw ___ ___ _ 

_ „ ._. _ _ ... ________climatically to 3,000 technologists and rise, yer prefabricated soiu- have" succeeded’in moulding 
.faction industry trade Paajarvi did not begin until part of the compensatory Stroi, Haka, tbe contrasung parts of_ the (porters. tions amidst which man and Arab or American sensibili- 
jvith the Soviet Union. 1972. purchase agreement Finland cooperative i building com-1 With the boom receding world. Construction is a The eagerness of tradi- environment intertwine, ties to the bias of their own 
tg tbe. past six years The project, together with will receive some of the pany, was'the major share- 'iM , impressive housing major prop for the in cress- rional trading countries with Norway escapes the arem- advanced training and iu- 
j* - companies have extensions and plant is timber products from the holder. stock already completed, the mg share of exports going fears of high-cost energy to teas’ caveats. Economically stiners. 
.considerable strides in worth about ' Finks 145 m factory. Finn-Stro! was also whollv countries—-meaning to Opec. The pace is so hot move quickly into the Mid- embarrassed Denmark, Given the Scandinavian 
ir deals—contracts' with paajarvi is a turnkey con- A much larger project is responsible for the complete :i ^ • fjcepl Norway—are that the Finns, with charac- dle East, Africa, South whose high human tolerance penchant for rational com- 

Russian neighbour, ^ bein„ buih fo rSn the one at S?eS-orsk ol10 a decUne , in tenstic verve, mcreased America and possible South- ratio precludes a Sturm und promise and the Finns’ non- 
not ion far from the forSt ° * where Finidk romS _ “““1?.^ «« .Asia .is understandable. Drm,]t JW™chjojn and Scandinavian bent_ for artis- 

_ . co®P«“»es lowing guidelines from the .; spared recent war damage 85 per cent in 1977, when But how does it souare with architecture, appears to tic audacitv, the 19S0s may 
a Finnkti Qniripr Foads services, and obtained a Fmks 270m con- Smnet Planning Institute.]j ^ Finland's need to the value of new orders the renown which Nordic have lost its momentum on usher in an epoch of en- 

JS^ nil have been built in tract in 1972 toextend and About 150 man years of l| rehouse 400.000 Karelian exceeded the total for the architectural style has the experimental front, lightemnent when commer- 
j " , t- addition to the amber pro- modernize an old pulp and planning design have gonen refugees, Sweden bas gone previous seven years. A fur- enjoyed in Western Europe, Sweden and Finland no cia] and aesthetic consider- 

estaoJisneo « look cessing plant itself. The 500 paper plant. This was won into Svemgorsk, . which;!farthest to adjusting itself, ther rise of 40 per cent is with the vision of an Arne longer have the exuberance ations converse. 
•terns of diversifying workers on the first stoge against fierce competition should be completed by the,j According to one Swedish expected during 1978. lacobseo or an Alvar felt when building up Vail- As Alvar Aalto told the 
-|£?ween the lW0 coun' of the proie« lived on site from' both Western and end of this year. ;■ source; * After very rapid The Export Council, pro- X»W? ingby and Tapiola new Royal Institute of British 

£THar year agreement within a wired compound. Eastern contractors. Today In addition to moderniz-'- expansion in the early 
'-.readied for die con- 0n]y returning to their afrer further extensions the ing the existing pulp plant 'j 1960s, growth has slowed 

jtoff1 of a forestry pro- homes m Finland at week- Svetogorxk deal is by far the Finns are building one ;mafl“?cUy 2nd «s expected to 
ftntre at Paajarvi in ends. Ndw, a small town the largest which Finland of the largest acetate pulp teiaain fairly modest in the 
bout 12 miles across housing several thousand has with the Soviet Union mills in the world there. • next few years." 

At one stage lv500 Fin-^l But the Scandinavians are 
_0 several thousand has with the Soviet Union 

ier from the Fin- people has been built. and is worth. about Fmks 
f Of Kuusamo. _jt has been estimated that 1,000m. 

to be the first of there is enough timber Because of the size of the 
ur projeas for the within an economic distance contract a special consor- 

moting a distinctly national “Our building is insensi- towns. Architects in 1957; “It is 
cause, gives explanations of rive to cultural differences ”, Yet the architects believe possible to use standardiza- 
how Norway's all-round Mr Juhani PaJlasmaa, a res- the current scaling-down non and rationalization in 
competence in turnkey pro- peaed Finnish architect, process prompted by reces- the interests of man-We 
jects applies wholly or asserts. “The business is si on will benefit boib build- could create standards 
partly to the other*coun- mytpic, governed . by ing and their own profes which raise rhe level nor 
tries’ construction indus- balance-sheets, not bv long- sional pride. As the large only of living, but also-^of 

and technicians travelled to ■sP*ce the decline in bouses tries. It lists internationally term human qualities. If contractors have already the spirit.” 
the site dailv bv bus as it lS'i^^Pkted in Sweden from marketable experience in contractors who cannot recouped their investments, 
only about Uiree kilometres-U0>0^ 1970 10 74'°°° specialities such as fishing, grasp human problems on they may not be averse to a 
inside tbe Soviet Union. 

nish construction •’workers !j no5 «®leni De" 
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BPA CONStRUCTION COMPANY 
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According to one of -Haka’s 
directors it was tbis proxi¬ 
mity to Finland which 
ga.ve Finn-Stroi , the edge 
over its competitors in win¬ 
ning the contract. 

A third major contract Is 
tbe construction of a mining 
town at Kostainus, about 
40km across the border in 
north-east Finland. Kos- 
tamus is close to one of tbe 
largest iron ore deposits in 
northern Russo-Eufope. 

Initially die town will 
house about 9,000 workers, 
their wives and families. 
Later it is expected to 
acconnnodate 45,000 people. 
The final contract is said to 
be worth Fmks 2,700m. A 
Finnish labour farce of be¬ 
tween 3JJ00 and 5,000 will 
be working on site, for 10 
years. Again because of tbe 
proj ecr’s size a consortium 
has been formed to handle 
the contract. • • 

Earlier Finnish-Soviet 
projects included four 
hydro-electric stations in the 
Murmansk region and tbe 
Io tourist Viru Hotel in 
Tatin, capital of Soviet 
Estonia, three hours by sea 
from Helsinki. Haka is 
negotiating for .three more 
hotels there. 

With the next , Olympic 
Games to be held in the 
Soviet Union Finnish con¬ 
tractors are hoping to 
obtain further deals .for 
hotels, players', .accommoda¬ 
tion, and possibly tbe air¬ 
port at Talan.' 

Mr Tauna Maltinea, presi¬ 
dent of YXT, _ Finland’s 
biggest construction com¬ 
pany since 1964, believes 
that the Soviet Union will 
remain an important market 
fair the _ construction in¬ 
dustry. Finnish construction 
companies could be extre¬ 
mely competitive and would 
become more so in tbe 
future. 

If tbe rouble became con¬ 
vertible there could be a 
large potential for Finnish 
contractors, Mr Makinen 
says.. Bur circumstances 
.were . a Little . difficult at 
present. 

YTT is involved in most 
of the major consortium 
projects in the Soviet Union 
and-is also building an elec¬ 
tronics factory near Minsk. 

Mr Lauri Reunala, of the 
Finnish Contractors Associa¬ 
tion, says construction 
exports are growing at 
about 25 per cent a year. In 
1977 they increased by more 
than a third to $250m and 
he estimated that this figure 
would double by the end -of 
the decade. 

About heif the value was 
for contracts ’ with the 
Soviet Union, but' there 
were "signs of a steady in¬ 
crease. in other areas, parti¬ 
cularly the Middle East '1 

Because of the small she 
of Finnish companies con¬ 
sortiums -were essential 
when dealing with the 
Soviet Union, where many 
contracts were for “green 
fieldB sites or turnkey con¬ 
tracts. 

Michael Frenchman 
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Liua 
Water tower. Environmental engineering—19IS. 

In ... over GO yvars YIT. Roland's tousst buildina, 
contractor pas proved ibeN a leader in environmental 
engineering—and in some very lasting- parts of the 
world. With a wealth of experience In water purifica¬ 
tion plants, water supplies, and sewage treatment 
plants (for whole cities), YIT launched Into the 
Middle East 20 years ego. The company is now so 
involved in a number -of Middle East countries that 
It has even developed Its own transport system, from 
Finland to the Middle East, to move the specialised 

materials required on its contracts. 
YlT s experience elso encompasses tw construction 
of giant earth-works, roads, bridges, harbour and 
water projects, thermal, hy*o-elearlc*rfl rwetair 
power plants, Industrial and public buildings, hotels 
—even lighthouses. I" the Middle East YIT is 

currently involved In the following projects. 

. * r„.y - 

Li.-: -3 

The Klnodoni of Saudi Arabia : 
Jeddah Conditioning plant and booster station for 

the Ministry of Agriculture end Water. 
Uedlna Storm drainage syston, power generating 
system, and operation, maintenance and *sWw* 
programme for the Ministry of Municipal and Rural 

Water distribution network, pumping stations and 
reservoirs for the Ministry of the Interior. 

Riyadh public security hospital for the Ministry oT 
the Interior. 

Complete production plant for precast concrete 
elements. 

United Arab Emirates : 
Abu Dhabi Power generating complex. Grain silo and 

mill construction. 
From these wamplea of YlT'a current commitments 
it la not altogether surprising tfcat the value of thw 
company's contracts in the Middle East will, *hrs S*ar- 

be around ciOOm. 
YIT keasa close to its responsibilities. There are tour 
branch offices In the Middle East, end a nothin 
in Libya. And ot Its stall ol «m 3.000. 350 ate 
gradual* engineers, many with a background or 
working in the Middle Bus. A hundred million pounds 

takes a lot of looking after. 
YIT Is also active in Africa, and continues to be 
deeply committed to the discovery, and harnessing, 

of Tanzania's natural resources. 

Y17 trucks. On ffce way to environmental engineering prefects—11773. 

A 

V/ 
Pro)ects Include : 

Kyeme TlnMeftf exploration. 
Katanga drilling project. 

Utwam—Undi wafer supply protect. 
Waste wafer tnatmant eulpmont for the Tanzania 

Wood Industry Corporation. 
Of YWnaa InaJsoorBohnWd 
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Abu Dhabi 

& 
Pfteea IB D51 Telex 12-1418 y*t ■> 

Riyadh offke : P.0. Box 2BN, RfyeiRt. Saudi AraMe 
Pfaonas Wyadh 8832B A 61M5- 

Abu DhaW olflee: P.O. Box 3433, Aba DfuH, U.A.E. 
Phene Abe Dfasbl 24843. 
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Cold winds blow round housing sector 1 
While the champagne corks Scandinavian standards. The industrial sector is in scramble to the towns. •' lie view of timber-framed ^ • 
pop to mark the spate of observed that rural emi^a- the doldrums. The only The share of the urban living is somewhat'K-1 
contracts won abroad, the tjon had depleted the etfec- major new project is a hyd- population has risen from idled by energy costs-md!- 

±2*5,J*,* ■ ””J,0S£*‘!!S,JtSSJ'-JST fSri“ “ «"?***»■ vw*?1 

Overseas iiisinf 

l*i« 
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5oda locks are being fitted in all the 

apartments built as part of Saudi 

Arabia’s new telecommunications 
system (the A.T.P.—S.A, project) * 

Maybe you haven't heard of Boda yet. But if you 

have a need for really top quality security locks 

and interior door locks (and who doesn’t ?), 

read on. 

i We’re the oldest lock makers in Finland 

(established 1732). We’re one of the biggest 

lock makers in Scandinavia (last year we sold a 

million locks to the security conscious Swedes). 

We even restrain the Russians from too much 

sharing of their assets (our 42S security lock 

keeps a lot of important doors closed in 

Moscow). 

Boda security lock sets are rated Class 1 in 

Scandinavia and most of Europe We've 

naturally passed the A.B.I.S. tests in Britain. 

And our latest 441 security lock has been winning 

gold medals on both sides of the Atlantic. So 

we’re probably good enough to be considered as 

a valid alternative to solve ybur security 

problems. You can get the facts from our 

Marketing Director, Pertti Peuranheimo. 

coostruction emits a taste of cated larger dwellings and Lapiand. which wjII make As one architect said: “The shifting. - The idea of thriving Finnish meanins us—must ' 
5Si™beer- Mr ^uf‘ Pyr; investment for the little difference to regional Finns are not urban people. As £ per cent of national icommunities in * S hS& VMMU,t 
mmen, managing director of subsidized marker. unemployment. They have never lived in enersw coiwunrntioa a ^- y ' 
the building industry asso- “Improving housing con- Industrial growth and bigb-deosity areas.” buikbngs, installation 0jjt^d:ina’ Ab“. •Pb^I-.^nd - 
ejatj011, says disconsolately: ditions”, it concluded, “is energy consumption esu- Some, people believe they path-finding enerey^vingl[°*er parts ** Arabian g® 

There is no sign of a rew- not detached from other mates reduce the chances of can cash in as Finns systems w6l somewhat of£;ldesm musr appear; as m- 
vaL Housmg starts wul realms of social policy.” new nuclear adventures descend from high-rise set the overall slump in con-! 1 congruous as a pmaanent. cteared FmtslGnnT^ L 
hardly expand, and industry This argument is stood on once the Lovisa and Olki- boxes to detached dwellings, strucrion in Finland- One-’site for sm-worelappecs in in ' 
has little chance m invest, itc -h» Hr w,rknn«n -Mr Z^Tzll__- rr_-j, - 7 Iffy ui ip. ousmess,. mamli- - . . 

, r _ . ~ „ ■*- "“■““us iuh, uyeueu a mjj. saving iur eat-u awejling.il*’-■ - ■-■-. > — - • 
cumo to price pressures. as a miraculous way out of year ago—is being held up “Despite ' the depression Ways of trapping the -stm,gypsy in. the national soul* • 

Some builders are gloom- the crisis, as our communists by delayed deliveries from there is potential in Fin-even in winter, are being and die politics of oil l-MM-’’-. 
»r «*3* Compared with’ do, is preposterous. We the Soviet Union. land. At present only 17 per devised. Householders are (about 30 per cent of Fin- 5 - 
the /2,000 dwellings com- have to tailor our coat The industrial Jobbv iscent of singie-family houses increasingly aware that win- 5 
pleted in overheated 1974 according to our doth.” .demanding a switch from are prefabricated* • : dows, for example, account J®d* *om «£ = of ^'• 
and the annual 57,000 (the Significantly Mr Pyrhonen the existing turnover tax to Puutalo- literally means for 12 per cent of die loss i*e East, agaanst 60 
actual 1977 figure) advo- is faced by Finland’s largest a value-added tax system. If "wooden house” Backed the average flat, and thatl'P®1* cent *ram th« Soviet rl»:> ’ 
cated by a Government com- communisc-led union, and essential machinery and bv two large companies and snch loss is best reduced bv-Jf Union), the Finnish pres- - c-!j 
mittee for the next decade, labour relations are always equipment were exempt five factories, the assoda- effective winter sealing and-r:eiice is acutely felt. 
they believe a figure of volatile. from tax, Mr PyrhBnmi says, tion savs that it has built .a wider use of curtains. ' I . u.."' sign of cqnnj. 
40,000 to 45,000 is more rea- _ The militancy of workers the building industry would the homes of 1,500,000 Just as the. domestic con-}. ^rst _ boosted by . A 
bshc. 4 is offset by the frenetic acti- be 7 or 8 per cent more people in different parts of struction industry has pro-f.™ Soviet Union, Finnish te. 

The picture is muddied vity on building sites. Hous- competitive. the world. vided a springboard few: a ! conaruetkm' in South-west "*f , ■ yyv 
by financial and political ing is only half the story: With tbe benefit of hind- It has certainly bit on flourishing export business,! Asm and Africa covers a IlT8 n*oaciceo^Project • 
uncertainnes. A recent in a normal year industrial, sight, it is clear that tbe stykng solutions, both all- the requirements of national! list. Taken at random, • 
study published by the commercial and other build- change in domestic construe- wood and brick-and-wood, energy supply may well trig-: include a hosnitaL nE! w • - 
wnnomif re«;M-rrli inwitirt* mo ncnsrriv, , ,rrmin, (nr- mnnA : _u._u j ___:_i.ivenoires lncwKre a oosjuiai, material - oase. DUt 

Giant typifies offshore buoyancy 

boda 
Oy Bjorkbodan Tehdas, 
Korkeavuorenkatu 19,00130 Helsinki 13 
Telephone 90-179 729 Telex 62-276 

uj m uie wuuuimujidno uuier ouuo- cnan^e m otmiesac construe- WOO a and OnCK-and-wood, energy supply may well trig-.- on inekvte a hosnitaL material W#» • • - 
economic research institute rag respecDvely account for Don’s mood from the opti- which include modern ««• exciting technological*'- 
of the labour movement a quarter, a tenth, and a nusm of tbe early 1970s to kitchen fittings and saunas consequences. a pre-cast concrete element *»ors, wmdowx »ad E.n •• 
noted the high rate of over- sixth of cubic metrage pessimism stems from the at a somewhat cheaper rate _ 'works, housing and water ; way 
crowding in Finland by undertake a. unplanned nature of the than that for flats. Tbe idyl- * Donald FieluS 1 catchment and purification 

—. . l«— “ Saodi-Arabia; a "ft. 

X /-V 1-^ -w -r 7 . -c r fJour and, “rpw? associated with large', . 
JXlf |I3\\/ A power stanoo m the United tracts- The 
I t /IX yy T Arab Emirates; 28 vpca- both vertically- and,-Sr,'." . . ’ 

tionai trailing schools1 in tally - integrated,- sparr 

" S= ' ~ — _ - Iraq (in conjunction With .JI2S: " 
XT - lod conwetorj); 3^8^,^ * 
llOni6 apartments for the Shah’s machinery and -ss;. 

national guard hi Tehran;'Almost all the eqaipn .. - > 
• j j- •(»• pn 1 1 electrification of. 350 Egyp- .'for elemeitj . .. - 

Giant typifies offshore buoyancy ^_iresidMd,— 
ml- , ,- j , . , „ . , The sky appears to be The partek h« ’ team® 
Nothing could symbolize deep and other off-shore small companies are drop- decisions pertaining to the and other maritime states limit though the wiser spectacularly with^ 
better the buoyancy of the accomplishments, . the Nor- ping out, mtb the top SO oil flow—including an order could benefit handsomely. nWm eame give prefabricated SSnel _ 
Nonvegian consrrucoon in- wegxan construcnon sector domg at least SO per cent of to start driEing north of the Just as it is erroneous to via^.ri m tms game ^ give prw^ncmM wsune v |-» 
dustrv than Condeep, the paints a nationally charac- die business.* - 62nd Parallel. view Norwegah construe warrnng that over-impetuous »^Sau* Artboa- L \ 0011® 
world’s first concrete gra- tensne self-portrait of soli- For mainland Norway the Thanks to the fairly rosv tion 85 a 5e«or riding on exporters can easily Set ^ds. to industrv G V 
nty platform for oil and dity and even progress. In short-term offers little dra- pictureat home, contractors *e the partially their fingers burnt. For 1977: stirring tales of V . 
gas-dnllug and production, an overheated economy m made change. Hydroelectric and^ronsidtanK lea delayed oH boom, so it contracting exports were dviamlS^ ii pro - ^ ' * 
Developed by Norwegian which the foreign debt power projects will absorb obliged than thmr Swedish wotdd be misleading to wnrt* Fmk^ 1100m crisis davs '• • 

%* foO^mTonr^S^ much °f this y^ris increase, ^valenSTo ^ ft in terms of W $SW-45 7% cent in 1! V . ’ 
nr^Tniniirl' level construction is invade the foreign markets. ®®th da™s exravated frwn Russian projects, 32 per president,-Mr Tauno - ■ • 

SeJmer, Thor ruruholmen, level, construction is potential .will have been rwiU l^ra^ die hall of the mountain rent - from MirWlp East ^rr - a ‘ - - ■ 

^eoSl^^ond^r ce^n' lstfSSlftiTl by the mid-1980s. Siemerglfro^ Sf iTp J ftS Sv^“ to* FmK : \ 
per cent achi’ev^i in 1977 ’ Despite the oil revenue and petition overseas with more ^ess.1d Africa—but orders placed (EMXhn). .A steelworl - v* 

corporates a submerged caifr Per cent acmeved in is//. government intentions to than slight financial sivccesa. ^vestment m^ali forms of came t0 Fmks4,600m an overland roll-oh, : 
son of 19 cylindrical cells Incapacitated by unem- diversify the economy, in- As a resujt, contractors construcDon for 1978. 32 (£57^^ spearheaded by transport subsidiary s -' ...■ rX- 
operating to a maximum payment, other Scandina- dustry is not crying ant for describe their work outside Pfr cea} ml‘ How »nto hoos- the agreement on the Kos- the operation, which'-'-r * . m r- 
depth ot -Uu metres. The vians would wince at Nor- new plant, and starts of Norway as “of minor ?Q® a - _,a mere . P®v ceflJ tamus mining centre, Soviet sents at least half 'th : -C 

monster weighs up to way’s main trouble—a short- heavily subsidized bousing importance”, and the con- into 1Qdustry, mirnng and Karelia. Work in. hand oisb contracting busic . . 4 : :'i& 
VcojA t0-n.f- afld, c3n, store gag „f skilled workers. Mr ™y plummet below this sultants give it a 10 to 15 P°wer- abroad is dominated by in- the Midffle East.' - .. . T^, 
-,500 million barrels of Aage Moest, editor of Bug- year’s official forecast of per cent share- Outside Oslo Norway dustrial construction . (42 “Now is the time t ’ 
0l1; . „ . gemdustrien, the Norwegian 40,000. As Mr I Torbioem rerna?ns a country of small per cent), housing (30 per growing-and con.soiida - "% 

In its present form the contractors’ association If anything oil and gas v*risen dfrertnr rh* human dimensions, reflected cent), and civil engineering commercial and* tei 
Condeep was first installed monthly, takes a low-key will boost harbour instaila- COflsuitarer^ ac.In tbe retention oF an (20 per cent). . .. systems”, Mr Makinet 
in the British Beryl A field, view of the offshore im- tioos and a larger petroche- «piains: “Tbe big bwrs are rimost foiksy small-hoose Faced by the sudden dial- sees Russia, and --.. . • .{3? 
thirT/¥nrhTn ^‘a a ^ As each ^biished on *e5ctStinen- ^le- The architects .seem feng^ Se Finos have America ^ 
placed for an even^nigbtier recorded a slow, steady in- smaller contrapor tends to ^ shejf^ huge plat- baPp*v- T^dv association’s forSed consortiums and regions when the oils . .. JX[ 
version—die eighth 10 line, crease ever since the war— have a . single speciality, fi*f pS- P^dent, Mr R. B. r^ionalized their promotion desert start numing cA-- _ . :*£t* 
it wiU be the second in the and _dus_ trend, has con- readjustment is indicated rihl* tmXr Lorentzen, observes: rfWr. ™Th a vivour tmw is anxious to cooperav. - it WiU be the second in the and this trend has con- 
Starfjord field. tinued into the oil-rig 

Belying the zest of Con- epoch. Structurally, some 

sible pipelines. Most smaller observes: 1 efforts with a vigour now is anxious to cooperaC. .■I «_ __ , ,■ . -- , oiuic uiucmiM. muoi Miiduer . r , . i?uwu mm a vicwui i~n r-. —--- —■■ 

oil-ng for the medium term. Much engineering firms stick to ,Tbere « a strong desire to n,^;ng from some of their bigger countries hki . . 
some will depend on government the traditional pursuits but decentralize. Ten years ago older industries. The Asso- “any, Japan and r: 

we can expect oil and ms to eye*-were beamed, .on elated Genera] - Contractors some of lvhich aro 
stride forward and environ- Os'cr ■.an^I1 big- aDes. Df Finland {Finn ' Contfac- plac^ afcran Fmlar_"';. 

I mental projects to gain /"■* ,s a“. changed—young, tors) groups -about 60 com- extend oxdir. ’= 
| momentum* . local aremtects • can • cut a names with a heallhy appe- Many of • the TL.’. 

Our tight construction schedule 
isyourgain. 
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We at Skanska feel that there is too much traditional 
thinking in construction. That’s why we have always 
broken our own routes. Applying new, creative 
approaches and ideas. Introducing technical alterna¬ 
tives and construction methods that cut costs in many 
of the projects we undertake. 

The master key to good project economy is keep- f 
ing construction time short Through our years in 
international construction we have carried out 
numerous large and technically advanced projects; 
often on a design/construct basis. Completing them 
in record time has become a Skanska trademark. 

Here are just a few examples of Skanska con¬ 
struction times: 

; : ; 1 v .’1 \ >:'N 

.... - 

m .. -- f 

momentum.’” . local ^uremtecta ■ can • cat a panics with a he&hhy appe- Many of • the TI 
The NorwpfdarK rp-rt^JnT^ n,clie- -tite for turnkey projects— firms have played 

boaa iSESS!* S ConfUcts between ardri- planning, deHvery, ihstirila- card at the right dm” 
Dower in the erev zone tects , ^*d vcon?ractors are tion, start-off and staff pollution skills and.. 

conductiondriT ^ Nordic standards training. ment Exports of r 

mechanical and marine en- Mr Lauri Keunaia, manag- ^ 
gineering. An abbreviated gST?'' ing-direaor of . FmtolOWn in gineering. An abbreviated , t vT5 - “ mg-tiirector of Finh 'r“H°lw“ »> — , , , _ 
St toback Condeep would extractors, beKeves that by *m«mm 
include decks, offshore 5fnileCtS JJS? 10 JSSSf 1980 overseas projects will * buoyant pace-makei 
trenching systems, bridge priHcK—n(M.eirrn account for a tenth of Fin- . ^et essence • 1 
sections, steel booms, and ou,„j^T~nanH nash constructional activity, workmanship i I 
moduli complete ^ with “There are several secret viood, and the, exf * 
“hotels” to grace any for our success. Over-capa-^^timber-framed house^ 
storm-tossed rig. The con- buikiw^^hfSLv rit7 91 faome 4,83 obliged us outdoor mid indoor 
suiting line-up is likewise ini1^dow»WOOi<?infilnpSt ro move out. Our workforce m still maintaining a- 
related to the sea: survey- nfll guarantees results under unpetu^ahnost doob _ ll 
in^, structural strength anal- stiff international competi- Fmksl69m in 1977, Jj Hi ^ f 1 
ysS, and shieping research “5ft2S» tion, and we are used to enthusiastic . cnstopit ^ 111 all 

experts ever felt the nek been^SSerT ijR^STS comfortaWy-placed nations..?^- Old -sWls^- r;: : , 
to export these refinements Furthermore, unlike some 'deas Generate » th • rc.a: 
and siriUs and their prices tion.””^6 pub*1C ParnaPa big countries we do not try diverse places. 
overcame the high material r» IT focc^S solutions down ' 
and labour costs, oil-washed U.r. others’ throats: the poor— r.. _ 

■ “-ft- ii 
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•V“’ *11 mOlitKs: _« -■ 
Hotel in Leningrad. cf**yr-* ^ »■>".' v< 

. Soviet C.nion.Turnliej. ^Ar>V ? 
■ .,* ■,. vs • .... . •„*>#.-,»' V y*&t 

montks: 

The'Oland Bridge.' Sweden.’ 

Design and construction. 

fCvT; 

16 nioDths-;. ., * ■ 
Landvfcner.International - 

r. Airpbt£?S»;eden:}Iqiii^ntjiiv-.v 
... ' 

:"sa»-v. 

' '• • 

56 months; 
The Port of JeddahDevelopment:, 

Saudi Vrahia. Joint venture. 

Sr ’ 
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j he MGl’OI Oil Hatform. •' D "’fs 
t?3«vv North .Sea.. Joint venture, 
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Overseas 

Big firms 
impress 

If Norway were judged 
solely on its non-oil trading 
performance its construction 
industry might feel ' the 
wider Nordic compulsion to 
move boldly overseas. Such 
conjecture, however, is pure 
fantasy because even if ho 
new commercial finds were 
made in the continental 
shelf the petroleum and gas 
base-—and through it die 
stability of offshore and 
mainland contracts—is 
assured until 1990. 

However, tbe largest 
businesses in contracting 
and consulting—Inegenioer 
F. F. SeJmer and Norconsult 
—are Indulging in some im-‘ 
pressive work abroad, while; 
some smaller companies' 
hare not been completely 
inhibited. 

Carrying forward the 
enterprise which his uncle 
founded in 1906 and steered 
through into his eighty-fifth 
year, Mr Lorentz Seimer. 
managing director, is eager 
to see the overseas share of 
the 1.200m kroner (£115m) 
annual turnover rise from 
the present 11 per cent to 
20 to 25 per cent. “ We 
should, have a presence in 
countries which do not have 
the same cyclical and price 
trends as Norway.” 

Other factors in Mr Sd- 
meris wide-ranging philoso¬ 
phy are the desire Norwegian 
civil engineers feel to gain 
experience overseas, joint 
ventures with domestic pro- 
ducers of light concrete 
sheets, and a marine-based 
operation which has sup¬ 
plied Singapore with barges, 
tugs, pontoons and dredgers. 

Mr Sekner’s main overseas 
thrust is at Abidjan, capital 
of the Ivory Coast. The 
company has extended 10 
per cent of the credits, and 
the political risks are 
covered by a government 

continued on facing page 
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Home 

: market sags 
inJustrT continues ro ards. Recovery has only kronor for the stretch run- 

o»e v “8 l?nT0 has been the expan- started in recent months ning through Lapland .100 
=-*L"s£.i; V . doldrSS M°r*V; ^Wr *«• krona dcvalua- miles north of the Arctic „ is. •'.; '. ZiZ ; ,, u uwwa, ajrer rnree mia owyiuuu- jnues nonn ui t uv arraw 

'r : "p;tiW: 'w * .* Mr K^ns Sundsrrom, senior tions and harsh measures to Circle. Scheduled for com 
'-tv' • ^..jsr CPttttrue* executerc* write Den Sven- reduce real consumption. plerion in 1983, the arctic 
V'VifcT Swe^ contractors . ^wa^^eprendr. Austere monetary .policies hightray incorporates 25 

■■: indirectlu Tr-frf*2li-Bujlding pr-acri^ by the Swedish bridge* and involves move- 
- Tr*de Association) Su.d. Central Bank hove made it went of in astonishing 

• nearly 650,000 Recently the Government difficult *Tcv -tee construe. 4.500,000 cu metres of mate*' 
or.20 per cent of rbc has --Virffln iT—j l°wer*d the interest don' industry to obtain riaj. 

;5-.v -forcer“«r«en connected with needed capital- Industry The project was approved 

- starts with'an official gov- for big new housing deve- through the JoveJy 
‘ teat penoo pout- eminent forecasr su«eestina lopmeuts has not been folly National Park, i 

■ r ^Sfcecoiiouuc planners construction of 70.000 units elaborated. northern Europe’! 
" 4 ^hwMiKtrv to rfenou.se rh■< ua-ie _ _ ...:u 

community planning _ 
-i-«- AbisUo 

one of 
w. ttz- - -■ -i --- “• »w.uuu uuiu cuiuoraiva, ■■■“• S last 
Vidurtedustry w r«wuse this year. Th Eeneraj trend is ramaui mg wildernesses 

“'*•$*k“YcU ^H5t understand towards construction of sin- abounding with wildlife. 
i,|v-B«Treen . j™.-JPJ that Swedish municipalities file family homes in keeping Ao underground oil 

ae. minion wnrn rni v u.. .1.f . 'e...'_S»,_e storai shocked by tlie with tee typical Swe&ish storage complex with a total 
fSTK housing surplus which has desire to be nearer to capacity of 2,6Q0,U0Q cu 

bBTC5 ^PKimo rheir *wl- "^ure. demand far exceeds of crude-claimed to 
•= ■;WWBramme Dl lt3> gets”, Mr Rudolf Ja 1 akas, supply for these dwellings, ** the lirgM such inszalla- 

’^SKSL-r" .ft-. ?hl<* economist for Handels- and banks maintain queue *IO“ in tee world-?* being 
oae of the Dati0n’* Hsw for applying for mort- built on tee Swedish 

r.«D’ surplus of large private banks, stated gages coast by the Stockholm 
' Hum ml 15“ *5.«upj»» Is about.to AnotHcr contemporary 

IK end- and Sweden once trend is w attempt aduev- son- The complex will be 
tw»«gto« the again could be faced with an ing a blend of single family managed by tee Swedish 

out unpleasant housing shortage homes with znulrifamily Nanonal Board of Economic 
ualess corrective measures units in the same housing D*j[*nce- , , . . , 

g. CementSJntenet, of are taken.” tract. The idea is to reach a , Th* complex, scheduled 
u Whether or nor this wiH balance of sodal classes in Jor corapleuon in about 

*•* 1a .r®oi°ins to be seen, keeping with certain socia- ‘Pur years- Ml[ lcJ,.ns,st. °f 
- to excess housing— The basic reason behind the Use ideals firmly ingrained J?*ree separate hokJin» faci- 
tf. tor almost no one jndustry’s present depres- in modern Sweden.' ltties. each consisting of wo 

■ ■ ■ S‘T’ however, is not diffi- Sweden's single biggest EraUe* ™ck - chambers. 
• -W ^ tD- ^eaD- , construction project is a new Jh^ ^ have a height of 

J* 2s I™1** in the fact highway being built be- 30 raetre; Md a wdth of 2® 
tee latt 1960s. that Sweden has just under- tween Kinrna in Lapland to metp®*- A. P1Pe runnel i«ll 

t was teat-con- gone tee most searing tee Norwegian border. i0 provide direct connexion to 

T|to SlMjOG by.the natinnal product "last “year The^Sweffih part "of^rhe sPection 
070s. The basic reason amid declining living stand- project is estimated at 230m Roger Choate 

s ; 
Overseas 

Exporters build on reputation 
: \ Bahrain to Leningrad 

• jffit . . Swedish work 
js can be seen sicram- 

:: 1 around building; sites 
; -f - - Swedish-constructed 
- )j and department 

-Uf: and even new har- 
■: ^ as ihe nation enters 

seas' contracting mar- 
■ jH a big way. 
'{^Important is overseas 

- troctioQ for Sweden 
.‘ it accounts for nearly 
-Mr.cent of revenues for 
-,Swedish contractors. 

'a large extent, the 
' g of overseas con- 

has compensated 
i^/seriously depressed 

.construe lion. 
Cementgjuteriet 

finishing ,touches 
^impressive 16-storev 
&i3n Leningrad • with 
fttooms v«-hi(±, together 
frestaurants, bars and 
pet halls, can accommo- 
more than 3,000 people 

.kaneously. Until this 

. the contract for 450m 
jjr was tee . largest 

foreign order ever received 
by a Swedish contractor. 

In East Berlin the Swe¬ 
dish contracting firm SLAB 
has employed 500 Swedish 
engineers and workmen to 
erect five important build¬ 
ings simultaneously. They 
include tee 700-bed hotel 
Metrol-in Unter den Linden 
and an - hotel garage, along 
with a 1,200-bed hotel near 
Alexanderplatz. A few 
months ago SIAB workers 
laid the foundations near 
Ortbahnhof f or East 
Europe's largest department 
store. STAB has been active 

in East Germany for tee 
past 10 years and'has -built 
three hotels and various in¬ 
dustrial buildings there. 

With the exception of the 
Nordic region itself. East 
Europe .and tee Middle 'East 
ore important Swedish cus¬ 
tomers. The Middle East has1 
already. overshadowed East- 
Europe in terms of contract 
volume as well as potential 

In Saudi Arabia Skanska 
Ceteentgjuteriet has a big 

portion of a SI,000m con¬ 
tract to provide an exten¬ 
sion of Jiddah harbour. The 
five-year project, which in¬ 
volves a workforce of 2,500, 
consists of more than three 
miles of quays to a water 
depth of 14 metres, eight 
million cubic metres of 
dredging and six million 
cubic metres for filling; 
warehouses and cranes for 
container and genera] cargo. 

At Dharan airport the 
Swedish construction firm 
of Vagforbattringar bas 
obtained an order, for a 
turnkey delivery of an air¬ 
port control tower costing 
55m kronor. The firm ear¬ 
lier received contracts for a 
40m kronor water tower at 
the port of Jiddah and a 
water supply.' plant in 
Riyadh costing 20m kronor. 

'Last September SIAB won 
a 600m kronor-order to con¬ 
struct prefabricated flats 
and detached homes in 
Qatar over five years. Con¬ 
crete bufldrag blocks for tee 
bouses w31 be manufactured 

ar b new turnkey factory 
which SIAB is delivering 
and putting into production 
in the Gulf state. 

Zt is standard practice for 
Swedish contracting firms to 
use Swedish workers. “If 
you build a hotel in Poland 
with a Polish firm and 
Polish workers it would 
take quite as long”, an offi¬ 
cial for tee Swedish Building 
Trade Association claimed. 
At least 6,000 Swedish 
workers regularly shuttle 
from one foreign construc¬ 
tion project to tee next, 
attracted by tee lure Df high 
wages. 

Swedish contractors deny 
tear tee country’s nominally 
neutral political stance has 
made it easier to secure 
East European, contracts. 
“ Pricing rather than poli¬ 
tics is tee decisive factor— 
no question about it", Mr 
Uif Widerstrom, managing 
director of Skanka Cementg- 
juteriet, has said. 

■ R.C. 

DENMARK 

Small units, High qualify 
tfcst poster that greets 
-along tee- Copenhagen 
lit walkway, reads: 
rish turnkey hotels A 
jgraph of sumptuous- 
tin Senegal is cap- 
1)t ** Completed in IS 
'- in adverse climatic 

is." 
of which, is not 

representative of 
fasays into con- 

.and- consulting. As 
its landscapes 

from spar- 
wayv mellow 

" _‘S. surpris- 
its celebrated 

acumen ■ 'in ~ this 

is a structural rea- 
The Daues are 
to small indus- 
capable of pene- 

bigh-price^ high- 
markets—hardly 
' ~fbr '.winning 

-deals, 
a .'director 

ftnz of'Danish 
imtes:- “T/Ve 

to'- deliver 
and 

:ey projects 
(mrcon- 
has long 

cushioned 

by government money for 
building sodal amenities.”. . 

Other contrasts with the 
rest of northern' Europe 
suggest themselves: a less 
Angst-ridden way of life with 
subdued yet stylish conven¬ 
tions in design.;, use- of 
beech as opposed to con¬ 
ifers ; an accent on . low 
alignments, for industrial 
prefabrication; . and' a pro¬ 
fessional concern for human 
factors' fuelled by public 
awareness. 

After the- transformation 
from' traditional brick to 
concrete' elements, Danish 
systems—boosted by the 
urve to establish cement- 
manufacturing- subsidiaries 
—have captured the Western 
European imagination. 
Schools and public buildings 
in Germany and Austria 
are visible examples. 

Elsewhere, • the Danes 
have delivered concrete-ele¬ 
ment Factories - to Poland, 

. Czechodovakia • and Hun¬ 
gary, and are now concerned 
with an East German steel 
milL Among Opec states. 
Libya , is the'main focus of 
-contractors* attention, while 
consultants are . planning 
roads and .ports in Iran. 

Two contractors are 

present at general and. hous¬ 
ing construction projects In 
Nigeria and other parts of 
West Africa, while attempts 
have been made to 'apply 
standard techniques for 
flats in Greenland. South 

America and ' South-east 
Asia remain largely un¬ 
charted by contractors. 

a Consultancy is one excep¬ 
tion to tbe contention-teat 
Danish industry is not per¬ 
fectly suited to the needs of 
the Third World. 

At home tee Danes, with 
a sense of urban ambience 
largely absent elsewhere in 
tee north, are being 
encouraged by government 
programmes for city centre 
renovation. An architect; Mr 
Jens Rosenbjaer, welcomes 
tee trend: “It means a 
more national, more roman¬ 
tic stvle, an effort to give 
flexibility to the industrial 
process. It fosters quality 
and smallness.” 

Dependent on the outnde 
world for 97 per cent of its 
energy supply,: Denmark is 
naturally determined to ful¬ 
fil its goal speedily to 
reduce home-beating costs. 
Pilot projects in north Jut¬ 
land will attempt to harness 
hydraulically pumped solar 

energy and the wind, but 
more significant for the 
short term is a regulation 
requiring much thicker 
mineral wool and smaller 
windows in new dwellings. 
State subsidies for efficient 
insulation will have a use¬ 
ful, if negligible, effect on 
employment in building. 

Tbe recent upheaval has 
also affected material selec¬ 
tion. Clay-based brickworks 
may have, yielded to the 
ruthless advance of tee con¬ 
crete element,-bur the draw¬ 
backs of plastic and vinyl 
fittings are being realized to 
the advantage of traditional 
natural materials. . . 

Exactly how much the 
Danes strive for rational 
varied, uncluttered—but 
certainly not' sterile—solu¬ 
tions . can . be seen at the 
Byggecent building centre 
in Copenhagen. Amid - its 
everchangihg ' exhibition, 
Mrs Eva Rude retains some 
native optimism : “ We 
have bad to sacrifice fine 
old craftsmanship for fac¬ 
tory needs. But some of tee 
old values are on tb'eir way 
back, and tbe worst of tee 
depression is past." • 

D.F. 

impress lecei ' 

fifing ^* j*;:v|f^dfi^'fadngpage. 

0rt £0^® Spvaid guarantee- The 
dfeeUings - completed 

V ender ‘ construction—a 
... „ : :ftdinayiafl, transplant to 

-r J^tepics—incorporate tee 
■ £0f Norhbuse, tee hous- 

.^development company 
__ ; hackers include Nor- 

building ’ material 
.•fencers and consulting 
-'■■pneers..Norhouse in .turn 

" vf^tiogfid. the globe from 
. : ‘ • '^feod; to’ Saudi Arabia, 

_-«)iQar to;Kenya.- 
’ .^Abidjan Selmer’s. latest 

act has involved 
, a large quay in 

• toaweufiroMl concrete 
1 ", , ’ ^ «e replaced by con- 

- ^ caissons. The company 
Also building -schools, 
Ms,, shops, r and. offices for 
^tidgntjal scheme. 

.Sato’s invasion of the 
- - .e East—fmartcially 

*5■ JMuctii of iteforeign com- 
w .... concentrated 

r , -Cwtr «nd Bahrain,: and. 
' •-3“^® ^wage.lfaafQnfin^ 

„ „ *r* . pm®caition sys¬ 

tem. Aided by tee ambition 
of Norwegian consultants 
and by its adept juggling of 
domestic operations between 
land-based and off-shore 
contracts, tee company is 
happily placed. Mr Sebner 
strikes a warning note: 
“You have to work steadily 
and carefully abroad, other¬ 
wise you lose money. The 
biggest risk.is tee first two 
years—if tee job is brought 
to a sudden end. you cannot 
use your accumulated expe¬ 
rience. Only the American 
giants ■ can jump over the 
hazards.” 

Among the rest, Seimers 
partners in 'Norwegian con¬ 
tractors have recorded .some 
achievements on tee over¬ 
seas.. turnkey, front. In* 
genioer Thor Fnruholmen is 
strong on.. hydroelectric 
plant and harbour‘construc¬ 
tion and has bases in Brazil 
and Colombia. Hpeyer- 
Ellefsen has hydraulic pro¬ 
jects in Chile, an. office 
block in Saudi Arabia, and 
a dairy in. Poland to its 
credit. One oteer notable 
Tfekri World _. venture— 
Ethiopia—has mvoived »a- 
'dekke in ainmrt construct 

; titHi and irrigation, . -.._' 
- Skill' and knowledge 

naturally travel more'easily 
than contracting. Norcora- 
sirit, grouping 15 enterprises 
with a turnover . of, 335m 
kroner* (£118m) in •••1977, 
-dominates • the consulting 
business. Mr Henrik -Fuerst, 
Nocconsuit's special adviser, 
observes tee gradn^y 
stiffening nature of tee 
challenge:' “Projects are 
becoming more advanced 
and complex. The develop¬ 
ing countries _ can now 
manage tee simple work 
themselves, te we have to 
raise our own standards 
keep ahead of competitors.” ' 

The most spectacular -pro¬ 
ject drawing ‘on Norcou- 
sult’s planning skills is the 
£2,000m . Encsson-Philips- 
Bell telecommunications' con¬ 
tract in Saudi Antba, Hith¬ 
erto, trun^J cards have 

■ been played in Africa froads, 
water supply, hydro electri¬ 
city in Kenya, ^anzani^- 
Uganda, . Zambia • ana, 
Nigeria), and the PhUip- 
pines (roads and water¬ 
power). A. language bamer 
bas prevented a push ^nto 
Soaife America, and tee flo- 
dnstrfaExed world denMrfs 
specialities .and pnee?. that 
are outside Norconstutis 

- range. 

Tbe company is pinning 
some faith in joint ventures 
with both Norwe^an and 
foreign counterparts. In tee 
United Arab Emirates it is 
associated with British, 
American mid Swiss con¬ 
cerns. 

Norcoosult employs' 1,500 
people. Of its 300 architects, 
200 are stationed abroad. As 
there has been no slack in 
domestic construction since 
1945, it has a staff shortage 
common throughout tee in¬ 
dustry—a gap being partly 
plugged by spetial technical 
Courses at Trondheim. - -. 

Pledges to step up Nor¬ 
way's efforts in the- Third 
World—through unilateral 
efforts and the United 
Nations Development Pro¬ 
gramme—and joint ventures 
generated throujte member¬ 
ship of FIDIC > (the Inter¬ 
national Federation of Con¬ 
sulting ' Engineers) should 
help to extend tbe consult¬ 
ants boom. As one of them 
said: “We have more-than 

-200 firms employing 4,000 
people, who each bring In 
250,000 kroner a year. Thee 
is a Tot of money.1" It is 
£$80te;.u2 feet 

- DJ?. 

NORDIC CONSTRUCTION 

OW-QORESIAB EXTRUDER. 

En example of know-how offered 
by Europe's biggest manufacturer of 

machinery and equipment for the 

precast concrete industry,: 

5. Using of prestressing wire is eco¬ 
nomicall as there will be no waste 
pieces. 

6. Prestressing as such is a very 
rapid operation. 

7. The bond is protected by "slow 
release* i.e. by means of hydraulics. 

8. The method'is very reliable. 
Partek uses it in its own operations in 
Finland where some 800000 sq.m. of 
hollow-core slab is produced annual/y 
at three locations. 

9. Partek's advantage is mastering 
the overall process-technical planning. 
Thus the co-ordination and flexibility 
between the various stages of the 
process are secured and maximum 
production capacity is reached. 

J. The Elemafic extruder developed 
by Partek is superfast. The casting speed 
is 2.50 meters of hollow-core slab per 
minute. 

2. With the low water/cement ratio 
(0.28) greater strength is achieved. 

3. All tbe tendons within one slab 
(4 to 10 wires) are tensioned simultane¬ 
ously by a hydraulic prestressing device. 

4. The bond between the presfress- 
ed steel and concrete is not a problem. 

partek 
MunJdaniemen puhiotre 25, SF-00330 Helsinki 33, Finland 

Telephone 90484011; Telex 12-516 pkhlasf. Cable PARTEK HELSINKI 

Temporary and permanent 
site accommodations for 
construction and turnkey projects 

The Moelven Group was one of the pioneers in 
developing industrial production of high standard 
housing and is today, among the most advanced 
factories in the worldfor prefab lightweight structures 

' for camps and housing. 
The Group manufactures housing and comprehensive 
on site accomodations inducting sleeping quarters, 
recreational, catering and welfare facilities, offices, 
administrative quarters and motels. 
Moelven may deliver the units ex works as well as 
undertaking a complete turnkey delivery. 
A unit knocks down to 20-25% of erected cube, and may 
be erected by lowskifled labour with experienced super- 
visor.The operation is fast and simple. 
The units may be erected on simple site prepared 
foundations or mounted to skids or wheels. 

. The units are of special high Scandinavian quality, fatty 
insulated and completely wired and plumbed. 
Moelven is far the biggest on quartering in Norway;and 
has also gained experience from Artie to Tropic cfimaiic 
conditions through exports. The products have proven to 
be superior when it comes to high standard of yearround 
accommodations where a short lime of comptefion is 
essential. 

niiHHiiiiiiiiiniiiiifeniii 

5 Request mora Informations! 
■ A/S Moelven Brug.N-2391 Moelv, Norway. 
■ Tel ep hone+470547281, Telex16350 modvn. 

MOELVEN 
Name:. 

Adress;. 

Company:. 

Telephone:. 
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The bargain price of a political record 

the now grimly familiar partem !; admission of their very exist-1 human rights or anything else :| that that was all th 
of the Soviet artist hounded for ji ence, from Soviet news,- the | of general significance. So that ■' it. Then what else 
believing in freedom and con- i tide of state-controlled hostility when, a few weeks ago, there j] ably they felt the- 
sequendy forced to become a l! and abuse held back only by a was a Soviet announcement to 4 effects of living in an ail-per-are particularly instructive, so. oeen undergoing theta. And ^ -r = •“ 
refugee in the West. To some j| slender dam that could be the effect that they had been ! vasive tyranny. But did it not >; cautious, bland and general are 1; the best he can do, ui sw?ls,'«■Britoin^-/jfpPjKjjJjj* 
extent, that picture is indeed : broken by a word from above deprived of their citizenship, j occur to them that they had a ■: they. Thev will be found in a ■■ defence of Aeu; fate, whenit economic recovery.,;- .. ...v. ■ • v - 
true; but for once there are I at any moment. In the circuni- and that this decision had been , duty to those remaining under] substantial nm-part profile- ;= comeS to -Khrennikpy himself:.- Miaistry• chiefs7who','ih• rthair ' 
substantial differences between stances ^ protection of I taken because of statements I the tyranny, and tb?t that duty. If interview m The Observer last ; ^ tem ^ smh-floaro5ices havehafi to 
the standard pitture and. the {Solzhemisyn was an act of very I ® Sori* interests, the, though it fcardhr .obliged them if Novwrtjer, by Gillian Widdi-»|. mutical biaSW* battiements -lagamft . - :'4. • 
individual example of it. considerable courage, for which (indignant Rostropoviches re-; to become politicians (a role; combe. The■ author savs, in a some very mediocre composers me slings and .hrrows ofthe'-stabilhv after-all riuf SSI’ * 

p;«r t+imiwh rh*» wav in it »k«r nr««» I plied that they bad made no I for which they might well have ■, context which makes quite clear... Khremnkov... has has Treasury: arfe reninting to"1*®-' the'i9fiftL 

f?^ing 1^- d^swn^a^ ;nMiat of,:liese,years 

teU. The Ministry .of-Defecbe restructuring Jbf the mir^ 
.througbout-the,’ n^lS70s jhas • stioagrf nntabpal rather..! , 

1— resembled a 'castieTimder fee" ;«**«* '. Hnes^hich .was . 
• ■ k r ' * “ 1 ■ iTTVAmQ AfP&fl flkt* T\ani0 IT 

L* tZlZ *d£"SS |“W“* th°se,rfferi’1 finMekaSSce 
Z,c6,^7£esJ?t ntSJ I ’■Eg Soviet refuge. B1. 
ties’ vilification of him, and I ** l J? j££I I statement made 

Cntmtloirh woo I beside what happens to those ~ho -„„ 
Soviet allegation that they'had 
made statements hostile to 

impossible ior tne authorities to < r^ c- ■ -j trren at a press conterence, was wnu not t musicians can \\ 
treat him as they would ratJgjr .bJ. “ I very considerable; they pro-ji plausibly say that all they want j 
anv lesser figure who thus ;i dardfi so 4ey had much more . ,rtemeotI, ,t the tenni-l! to do is to ™lte music, and I 
defied diem—by simply putting,] “ Jjse than most. jjnation of their Soviet arizen-•;although ti^e gift of raiiric cer- 
him m a concentration camp or |; After a time, and in arcum-;, ship and insisted that it was ]l winiv does notabsolve anv man I 
mental hospital. (That Kst, ind- |j stances which are still not fully [ meaningless-—that they werenor woman ftwm the- duties of i* 
dentally, is dangerously shon:: r explained, they were allowed to | citizens of the country theyilrheir humanity I would not ; 

Whereas Solzhenitsyn was his, and his wife's, fury ^ tenamr a matter' ;for,: have ^ ttkia^laoi^.-; .J/-* • 
pclled, Slava and his tarmJyi 3?. the revocatmn . of tjeir ;d^e- . $8 last year of two, 
remain Soviet citizens. Their /: citizenship sounds imcomfort- ine mnustry^ diners from them as a result of the m$- ' 
passports have been renewed '•] ably like the response of people most other Whitehall depart- mair review which con^ -•. 
each year. Slava was the only!, who bare keot their side oL the ments in'a number; of. respect* work in- 1976-The^, •: - 
one. clever enough to - beat the ■ bareaia and find the ether nainv For-one thint lt is' otiifikrnv si ' -slicnifioant of. th’ese i*7rui; 
system. He c 
the game. " 
try ”, he say 
sibie occasion. 

•' !• p*it tbdr record beside that of 
And you have to read with1 some of the refugees, from the ■ i - l_ mvl- nxnimi iiuo|/um. \ x iiul mjv, imvj i j ol«uv»^j xuiwm [ iiicajiiii^icoo—uioi. Liicjr WCI 6 Jj. Or woman tPH^ u U UBS Qt I1 jwu lu i wau ntm ; i VjLTwJi "• 

dentally, is dangerously short: , explained, they were allowed to | citizens of the counarv they frheir humanitv T would nor !i exceptional care the remarks i;Naas in the 1930s—Ibomas —-- -— r--in ... --.•-*»; ■ 
of those still inside the Soviet , leave their native country and were born in and that no ! nn^iriaTvs to wZ!! Rostrotwricfa that Miss Wid- : Mano, for instance-j-it loams operate in . arMs which only - ' 
Union, only Dr Sakharov, I settle in the West: but a fiction political action could cake that : campaigners ftirever ■ dicoonbe quotes in order to real- |i T8*y small indeed. Mann Sad they can /uldy understand. - : 
Nadezhda Mandelstam and one j was created, and clearly accept identity from them. ' STSS'liM chat he is criticizing the i; » •.*•«« behind more of Jus Tfcen again itsjmlbtor* u per-^'W' 
nr two of the chess-masters and !' ted by the pair, that they were But here. I am sorfy to say ' nr ri^S^niaitifSSs li Soviet Union at all. For in- '] possesions than the Rostropovi- mealed by officers - of .4r;W.•: 
ballet-dancers are certainly on j’ nor emigrating at all, but merely \t is necessary for°a2airation But did it new occur to Se'li stance, he describes the effect |! ?faes djd* and he had no rast armed- forces . whose IoyaltiM /. ' 
it—apart, of course, trom backs [ going abroad temporarily. Pre- for what the Rostropoviches RostroDovidies tHat tfaev had. at ioa music-making of the political \- mcome assured and wmting.for are mainly to die parocular. • 
like Sbolokbov who would ! sum ably in return^or feeing ffi ££t£pe£dWT2S leTglSg a poS du^ eonwl exerted oyer ev£ area j[^ ttar. JJ Yjt semce m wbtdi- their careers ; 
never dream of doang or saying to mamtaio the fiction,, they vvrfaat cooler riewJif what they to mSc and to their fellow- 1 of Me m the Soviet Union: - ! u 
an_ytiung to dsplease their : were allowed to keep Aeir qp- did not do. It would be grossly musicians? The moment-they)I rn RllMta hnrt rn h. ii %*&£?£. feJSS? 

-resources..instead <ot . namfcng .. juree nines in iw*. seveu-i- •_ 
them oyer to somebody else. in J977 and tbe.generaT^^«... . 
Fox aiiotber it is domuxared 1^ ^ ra. convene it .every .*' 
Specialists, some. of -whom sbr- weeks , to discnsa mf: 

nr two of the chess-masters and I1 ted by the pair, that they were 
hallet-dancers are certainly on j’ not emigrating at all, but merely 

anything 
masters.) 
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tneir ; were allowed to keep their ap- did not do. It would be grossly I musicians? The moment they 
• zensbip, though this is normally unfair to compare them to, say, were across the,frontier, they ... I . *  --—---- I —■ w w.*—-j>wi --j, | ncic as-tuaa ui« iiuuua, uic; 

The Rostropoviches knew stripped at once from anyone [Yevtushenko, who has long!| were safe from the vengeance of 
what they would face after so ! leaving the country, whether having his ;ttfe scoundrel who rules Soviet 
flagrant a challenge to the williaaly (Eke the Panovs) or Western cake and eating it a la\[ music, Tikon Khrennikov, and 
rulers of their country: their unwillingly (like Solzhenitsyn). Russe, but I think it is legiti-1' could have protested aasinst the 
freedom of movement curtailed 
(many of their musical commit¬ 
ments abroad were arbitrarily 

unwillingly (like Solzhenitsyn). Russe, but I chink it is legio-1! could have protested against the 
Outside, Rostropovich con- mate to ask them one or two;]shame of artistic rulings made 

tinue to play the ’ceHo and questions. ("by a man with no qualifications 
conduct, and bis wife con- To begin with, prea’sely why ['to make them) in the name of 

cancelled by the Soviet authori-1 tinued to sing. But they were '} did tiiey * leave the Soviet] political dogma. Such a protest, 
ties), their opportunities for j1 remarkably quiet on any matter Jj Union ? Only because they! from suet figures, would have.i 

done through the .Ministry of ; into an unrelenting campaign 
Culture . . . it was impossible against “The filthy thing that 
to say directly ro an Imp res- . ha«; driven us from Germany 
ano what programme you I1 „ • 
wanted to play ... if you i; Msnslav Rostropovich and 
didn’t tell them ...'. the offi-! Galina Vishnevskaytt would 
rials smile - very, nicely . . . », command more sympathy, and 
Very friendly, but . . . they !j more respect, if they bad-done 
say *• Ah, but two months ago the same. 

■you told Hochhauser you would 1 _ 
like to play the Dvorak con-: Times Newspapers Ltd, 1978. 

sotniiu vruoc. ane enree service -|>Aj .Tt-t % 

^ Chief of- Staff <CoS), <t7er 
whom presides. Chief of &a?w■' . '- 

he offi- ij Galina Vishnevskaya- would lord wbo^sbould. be aWe to. ^era^J^raponriffih. r ■■■ 

SSS'-^SJSS^^SSLi Office^?. seryiee priorities. A Chiefs of . .rhrmVcrb htm - m n • 

Playing a straight 
bat out 

of the gloom 
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service prion ties, a a niers-ot:. k r~v 
Staff civninitfee is ^collectively. SfdeftgS^S 4l3Sp- ' 
responsible fnr advising the - _ -• 

«f Sa» on military pu® ^oS^’phHo, ' ; - 
miners. is trying to- be pragmatic'. 
. The «F committees n^rihg. to; establish a s “ 
is hewed by die Defence Conn- enough drachma to out ' 
ai whose members include the. whether 6e- not The RAF 
five ministera- the. four chiefs rieetf. a nbw aircraft fay i 
of staff, the Permanent Under -tain date, or die Army 
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Procurraieut, the Chief Scieoti- macMneiy—perhaps too * 
fic Adviser aqd the Vice-Chief -Hand-the questioning voi 

Never was a sport more heartily created a fierce and self- 
sick of a subject than cricket sufficient spirit. Their fielding is 
is of the Packer affair. It took brilliant, their bowling can be 
over the summer of 1977; it has very good. What we need to find 
cast its shadow throughout the . before leaving for Australia in 
winter and now as the new October are some batsmen' who 
season starts it shows no. signsplay with conviction. To watch 
of abating. When cricketers are England batting as they did in 
gathered together, on the field that Wellington match, :-on a 
or off it, it is never long before . good pitch and with, everything 

W • V;";v %-s y.-.v %. and F\. „ .■ . • _■ * . .;. • . . .,-. -; men who coni 

r . •-•••*. •* .• ;*•. •• ‘-\.y 1" V--tt'vi ’ unamnes, - aH 

of Defence Staff (Personnel, the ', centre Is already 1 
and Loeist»cs). These are the quite earlv in thV tnni ... 

voices are raised, mostly in 
anger at what a few are doing. 

for, was an. ordeal. 
le MCC side at Lord’s 

apparently to the detriment of today, for die season’s opening 
the game. match, are Gower, Love and 

People who know nothing Hayes, three batsmen with the 
about cricket, talk all about sort of flair die selectors are 
Packer; the less they know the looking for. Frank Hayes, Lan- 
more they ars inclined to up- cashire’s new captain and a con- 

mm 
hold him. tender for a place in England's 

There were cases last season middle order, is to be given the 
of scuffles in county dressing chance of a come-back. At 31 

t;- 
:* U.'.. ■..• 

rooms. A famous player who he is still young enough and at 
was involved in one and is now his best he is good to watch. 
with Packer still looked haunted Gower ' (21) and Love (22), 
by die memory of it at the mid also Athey (20), who is 
cricketers’ meeting at Edgbaston full of Yorkshire promise, have 
last week. He longs, I know, 
for “ laughter and the love of 
friends”. A sentiment which 

all spent the winter batting in 
Australia. ■ So has Tavare (23), 
now down' from Oxford and 

and Logjstacs). -These are the quite early in the Jong, i- ' * 
men who control the ministry, lmg prpcess of-thrashing ~ ■ . 
and from . -the council, one new weapon requiremen ' - 
imagines, - aH power Aould oneqf; Ae. drree services.-'.; 

:• - . _ .■ Whethefi it is .heard J* - 
In practice the pyramid, like enough-^and i/faediei inr • r - ~. 

tho<ee of micient Egypt, is a' end’it has'bnoiigh infli- 
weatherbeaten compromise he- over the -decision is wc::. •• 
tween accident f*nd design. The matter-:--^ir- — 
power of the. CDS is..betviJv Even if^onp rMfrucrufet ■ -• 
dependent upon the kind of' mihistry^'on; fimctiqnal r".“. . ' - 
mao. apooint^d. Lord . Mount- -than' sendee lines there .1 '* 
batten (1959-65) was a strong- guarantee tbat .the ri&bt ' 
one. end so was LoM Elworthy sion wotihf q^erge'at-tfie-'' 
(1967-71) who, desire bis own pF the day. As Jonifo'ttalr-.':1 •••- " 
RAF backgroniriL over-ruled the three services; jofficem & - 
Chief of die Air Staff .on at' ministry wHI: -feel Tm'.'.,! .." . ■ 
least one important poh‘i^:ded- whelming sense of '. 
sion, . tl V- ' . ^ their^partictdar arni;-' - -r-. ' 

But others hare, cast ihein-’ .‘ The-ministry, can hard' ■* ~ 
selves more: in/ Ae role ;-of.- a short erf. suggestions. Offi 
genial chairman; Even /Lord. .^or .imofficially - these hav 1 . 
Catyer,- who .'had- the • Intel- >eluded over the years the 
lectnal capacity to he a sb-ong tion of the Chiefs of Staff:-'.'.. ~' J .. 
CDS between 1973 and .-1976.. raittee. the Introducnon J^ 
admitted that as a soldier;be* common" rank stroertrf" ' ' ’ ’ ‘ 
found it. difficult -to argue setnor officers at-all df -'T ; v 
against the .naval and- RAF ^ vices, the replacement < 7;: ' - - - 
chiefs -of staff on tedimcal - angle-service junior aift 
matters. v—who are about.as'rehab:-.- -i._ 
- - - fn.-. - »»_■ ; —, S. d.. /• - 1 * ■ _• i» ~" • - 
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may eventually bring some of hoping to play a full season 
the players back where they for Kent. Gower is described 
belong. by Ray pimgwonh as the best 

For lhe time being, though, young timer of a cricket ball 
the strike continues. Looking he has ever seen. There is 

Photograph by Brim Hants 

for something happier 
Looking 
to think 

he has ever seen. There is 
talent about all right, less of thought a year of Ted Dexter, made on their behalf, and by 

about, Jet us start with the it perhaps than in West Indies even though he is 42, might be themselves, for greatly in 
England side. During the first but as much, I am sure as in a help. He will not be lured. 
of their winter Test matches, in Australia. unfortunately, beyond saying, in 

creased wages, first-class 
cricketers hope not to be asked 

Off we go then, on another don’t you?” is the line..to 
season, in weather that seems which young Derbyshire and 

matters. - - • —who are about.as i;ele^r.; • 
' "The Defence CoondUoo has the figureheads' on ah- ai. . .. . 
been a-. body ofdoubtful man-of-war—: with fund' . • 
authority since' it’-was founded ' appointments, and .. a : 
in 1964. For oce -riu'ng it has rational system Tor chodrir ' - ' 
been rarely convened~througb- CDS than the present “oi ~ ;• 
out most .of; its life. Far from . .’Bnggiiis?. turn, "i~‘:ri : ■. 
Being , a vital policy-shaping But it is contendabk;.^ 
rftmrmttAft (t Kno tAA eft-nn Ortwlo-CPmicQ tnwolrw ttn u ’ ■ • • 

to be waiting for the game to Gloucestershire players. may 

Lahore, one of them said to me What has been holding. it a letter to The Times, that he one awkward question: why, for 
that he was finding it hard to back is the presence of too would be pleased to help in an 
reconcile himself to the absence many overseas cricketers and advisory capacity.. 
of Greig, Underwood and Knott, the absence in the England ih 1977 it cost £3ra to stage 
By .the time of the last one, in team of someone to show what ^ first<laSs ganje io England. 

most of the week, are they 
watched by so few people ? 

If the financial outlook is not 
especially bright the prospect 

■resolve its differences before now be exposed from those who 
making the playing of it a pleas- lead them. 

Wellington, the new team had ^ reaUy meant by stroke play m^iTvriU nS^Sd 5 few^ conn* bring 
developed its own identity and It was for this reason that I ^ yfee Test the fiifed by “Sting sta^ means 

Children slept in rubble 
as mothers worked on 
construction site. 

with file Test matches, the 
main source of income, being 
against Pakistan and New Zea¬ 
land rather than Australia, 
revenue is likely to be down. 
Ever since football, a game 
which attracts larger crowds 
than cricket, started to pay its 

greater opportunity for young 

ant prospect. • We shall miss Brian. Close, 
In 25 years as cricket corre- Alan Gibson’s “old baia 

spondeot of The Times I have blighter ”, and the game will 
never known more cricketers SifvLu 
to be united or the game to be perhaps than Knott will miss 
more at odds. Eight of the hilh5 n 
county sides will be under new- 
ranrains: Kent under Eslham. Botham, England s new young 

Staff committee has retained its Jf about collaboration". -T: h^ 
power and all too often pre- Natq allies^ are ^perhaps;' - _ 
seats advice' which lies more P®*tment than those abort. 
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in the .interests of the ifldivi- 6®tS; tbe biggest sHce. of' - — - 
daal services tiian the defence. ca%*r 
priorities of Britain as a whole. ^ 

The dilemma of - W to ^ b^n- &*?«*** Uf 1 f 4 f 
strengthen die centre at - the lt ** * 'I A L. 
expense of the single:services, 2t-.cOuWr he. 
is an old one. During the I960* “*®r 
a succession of committees strepgthetime qf tbteaure-r-=l -- 

The deorioc-inakiog Fti 
has been- inrproved' 0^ 

home-bred players. It has oaken captains: Kent under Eslham, ^ tT 
time to deride on the. right Lancashire under Hayes. Nor- JSSP10/?; hSS.s^SLT ^ 
balance, and the suggestion of thamptooshire under Watts, b* ^ 
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one to each county side, which Nottinghamshire under Rice, i?™i onburned Che midnight oil in try- not hecessarsly so. Tbe ^- ■ 
could be right, has come from Somerset _ under Rose, Surrey 1^1?. ftod a solution, ■ notably perhaps 
the players themselves. I would under Knight and Warwickshire f 

players what the players felt like to see a rider to this: that under Whitehouse. It is extra1 
they were worth, all but a every county should be obliged ordinary to me that Derbyshire 
very few clubs have been cut- to include five players bom (Barlow) and Gloucestershire 
ting down on their staffs and within its own boundaries. (Procter) should. not also have 
struggling with an overdraft. Apart from Yorkshire few do made a change. “You know 
When justifying rbe claims so; at times some include none, your future lies with Packer, 

ordinary to me that Derbyshire 
(Barlow) and Gloucestershire 
(Procter) should not also have 

can expect 
to Lord’s. 1 
regret it n 
players in K 

a 

John Woodcock 
gamzaxmn Committee 1969. 

The second of these went -so 
far as-to pre-rise, the complete 

Hcnrv Stahhc J - i ' 
Dt fp^ce 'C*trr"r^Ort' * 2::sc;t j -. 

Up to fifty percent of the 
construction site labourers in 
India's cities are women. 

They flock to Delhi and 
Bombay from the poor rural 
areas of Rajasthan and 
Maharashtra. 

Those who arelucky enough 
to findemploymentin the cities 
may have tojeavetheirchildren 
to sleep or play in therubbleof 
the worksite. 

It was to provide shelter for 
these neglected children that 
the mobile creches forWoridng 
mothers' children was set up in 
196a 

iiiit tmmmm&M THE TIMES DIARY/PHS 
Mr Redgrave to 
play only 
party roies 

[(iThey’re probably turning 

lout more directors than 

cars.i.5 

m others' children was set up in fetalis of OrfamVeun^nt 
acbvities are available from. 

. . , t OxfamJRoom ti 4.274 Banbury 
Lunches and Lessons Road, Oxford 0x2 ?dz conw- 
This Oxfam-backed volun- butions, large or small are 

tajy organisation erects always gratefaDyreceived, 
temporary shelters onbuOding a—* ■■■» i ■ 
sites takingin children up tofhe 
age of 12. Each centre teaches 
reading and writing and pro¬ 
vides recreational and creative 
activities and medicalattention 
if needed. 

The children get a mid-day 
meal and milk twicea day.There 
are also regular vaccination 
and immunisation programmes 
carried outin conjunction with 
the civic authorities. 

At first mothers were ner¬ 
vous to leave their children with 
strangers and acceptance was 
slow. But by 1976 thirty two ■ 
centres were in operation caring 
for several thousand children. 

The running cost of one 
centreis just£16 a week. 

This is only pne of the worth¬ 
while projects which Oxfam 
helps to finance. 

Give us this day 
ourdaily bread. 

The revolutionary Corin Red¬ 
grave has given up any finger¬ 
ing hope he may have had of 
emulating bis illustrious family 
in the acting game. Instead, 
rfus earnest young mao, now 
running as the start candidate 
for the Workers Revolutionary 
Party in tomorrow’s by-election 
at Lambeth' Central, is firmly 
committed to a career aimed 
at creating a democratic 
workers’ stare. 

Mr Redgrave, aged 39, 
doesn’t actually expect to win 

! the seat but observers feel be 
will probably top the list of 
fringe left-wing candidates. 

Looking quite exhausted 
after touring the constituency 
in a S-registration Fiesta ana 
grey donkey-jacket, he admitted 
the day of the WRP bad not 
yet arrived but said it is com- 

Roast beef and logical positivism Loyal and royal 
.. .. - • oil /4otrbJftI»irr of course he did.“He retflitF1*.-,* ... 

Lord Hailsham, resplendent in favours Lord Haiisham’s claim d.Ji“Ucty 0IIIIII5. me that an AmerlcM;'J’*iG„ni .: V ' 
what be describes as Byzantine to aisecond stint Sheer nhvsical rnwwrfirp T«w *tatlon hrbadCTST the ^BOi-at V 
robes, will today sponsor Sir , The luncheon was no. given. „ **VsC ' 
P£»r»r no hi* -ia«_ however, to allow. us to play ®? away from the Aldwych . m a single day. '-S -.* '. ' /■.. 

-—-■ ■■■■.■. 1-. .-.7 . .'• q^- .. 
I thought-Mr Levm Wj* "lrz-~z 

get round to Wegner, too;. "'■- 
of course he did.~He rtDSit^-v-.e a'. 
me that an Amcrlcbd; 'V^1 c-n. 

The luncheon was not given. 

*JS5 non to tne House of- Lords. nm. ♦„ an«nr r 

Sheer physical cowardice 
me away from the Aid 

another round of. the guessing. Theatre last Saturday where 
game, .but to allow Lord Hail-, doughtier,, more loyal posteriors 

Y««dv. -» ITSTSS- Tokemgestiilt77: 
Sftep«erlwhoV3d Lord^Ha!!! The Dilemma^of Democracy .J'^^ush ^nwghoot nine^ hours VTreport, mdKWipq^atpi \j^2 
sham a favour by introducing (Collins). of Henry VI. following telex messagereeri _ 
him as zuest of honour at the - It was a serious and imn-e's- 1 _.am fold. the. three-part fmm rUImm Tih«rv.-.bv%i..- -J..- 
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Sir Peter who did Lord Hail- The Dilemma 
sham a favour by introducing (Collins), 
him as guest of honour at the - It was a &eri< 
Foyle's luncheon. “ The most sive speech abm 
outstanding Lord Chancellor of reform: he talk 
modern times”, said Sir Peter berween logical 
motioning towards his Lordship, utilitarianism. / 

I was not the only person to and sorbet, war 
remind himself of the apposite- not rest easily 1 

reducing (Collins). of Henry VI. following telex messagerect* . 
ir at the - It was a serious and impre's- 1 ,.am “«* the- three-part from ciapham library.-19%.'; :j*-: 
he most sive speech about coastirutional foyabat marathon was a seE-out r :i,rarv Association Record 

1 cell or of reform: he talked of the choice that there are only gallery c,,n«ran.'reade^rllfc 
Sir Peter between logical positivism and “**?, .J**1 *®r repeats on Ms ,K. SuUwan. u 
L.ordsbap. utilitarianism. After roast beef Apnl hfey 13 and May 27- . ' Cjapham labrary rallctiiB I 
rerson to and sorbet, words like that did X feel a‘ bit now, ’ report, lost uBbfWy:,-*^V j.r 
apposite- not rest easily on the stom«±, and have turned for -sympatliy Younger brother pOfc.$&Z«sr» ■- 

f ' \ 
□ess of the juxtaposition of the but I did not see anyone fidget, 
two men cn top. table. Sir Peter I heard laughter only once, 
is generally thought t» be the And .that was when bis lord- is generally thought to be the And that was when bis lord- position. Comfort I bad none, playing'cards for frigh SM fv”5' 
favourite for the job oF Lord' ship, who was talking about- Instead, he regaled me with a- - pool" wereB%;-5 
rli9r>ralWw (tftiPn Tnr? ip *Mrc Rnrftirt’c H rroord nn# • LaIviiv _£ . '_ • ■ _ _ • ■ . ' J- 1 .L T ^rHn 
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recently, there is an impressive from our modern Moses’s beard case of Oberammergeu, and he banka* reoorted usin* 
body of Tory opinion that would cure us . did: two four-hour sesaons with rake .to scoop in the- 'winpN/ 

. a break, of only two hours. Done Recent movie on TY- hw^ fr- 

F Things are going very I * I/ 1 1 -— / i 
well”, he rold me. “Even In '' 1 
such a shon space (rf time, I. stood twice for the WRP in 

At the end of the line—an apology 
such a shon space of time, I, stood twice for the WRp in a late train yesterday held up rassed Government bench that 
have seen ^ the impact the ecq- Newham, has kepi _ largely in proceedings in a House of Com- he hoped they would have 

Y-ork a year or two ago' it was - area' attempting to- sort : 
shrunk to a one-day version. 1 very confused situation-” /.r ■-*•.- 
-- ■ ■' ——--— --- : t 

y**?- M 1 
■ 
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nomic crisis has had on p< 
the way it' has affected. 

the background during the cam¬ 
paign, though she did turn up 

lives; It has changed the re for a local showing of the film. Transport Bill. 
» lJ_l.   .t-   TL. n.l..!.'-.-__T-:J . 

moos committee. Tt was discuss- something to 
ing (need 1 say it ?) the Parker, the 3 

kttions between the working The Palestinians, which led to A committee cannot function 
man, 'about it 
venienced me. 

Here is my donation for£ 
to help Oxfam s worii among 
thepooc 

Name - ■ ■ ■ - 

Address- 

class and its traditional party, her well-publicized Hollywood without its chairman. At 10-30 convenience the committee.'1 - ofTthe fat of tbe-landand aernnEntf ta Ivor qaenca: nr^idea •': 
tiieLabour P*ty. . Os«r. nm tWS 4m. the appointedhour, The «h«te of WWtdan ^ the Labour Party. 

He added: “ I haven't actually 
abandoned . an . acting career. 
Like so many actors I just 

Mr Redgrave does not feel was no sign of Sir Stephen 
himself to be following in his MeAdden. 
sister's political footsteps as Five minutes later, he rushed 

don’t have one. First and fore- some may say he has ia her into committee 
most, I identify with the party, acting ones. “We are both explaining drat the train from Was, rising to refer 

>Ka* - 

:/sca^ ? 

TraasjwrC, 
?L»to if?-,s ■■ * G*roSTenor House function. Some gaests Bt aa adjbiniog table'^,% --fi ’• a. r-j 
47?iL.;fSS’■ aqked him why be wasusaogijisowmnargeand milk. He '-V, iu(a>f'rd 
* ^ ATrtlbtflA^ fhn Mgcnra/ivut-tw.lAv'ah—^ A- *' *’• 1T. . 

I have acted over, the past few members of tbe_ party7! central Southend had arrived an hour unhappy 
years and I shall again, but " committee, and it is that width 
" • . -I •__l__I fl—- I____ -f 

ifalf late. The whole man of British Rail 

Please send now to Oxfam, 
KoomTi* Oxfara,Freepost, 
OxfofdOX27DZ. 

only in things, plays mid films, has influenced the two of us, journey was supposed to have me on his behalf personally to 
- ... C ■ . n ___J__b k. ^IJ .-1__1„____t—L -L. jj_.9 oooaected with the party ” 

His sister Vaiessa. who 
not one the other1’, he told 
me. 

taken only one hour. apologize to you tor the delay”. 
He told a clearly embar- he loW Sir Stephen. 

explained the reason and ended up by sharing bis supplies 
than. “ If this catcheson*9, sayS the/v^fif Mr^pwicer, “ 
will end up seeing these rteinsoa the banqueting tabtos.” .' 
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Fortbcomiag 
isasmges 
Mr D. J. Anderson 
and Mss C. J- **«* 
The engagement Is announced 

Mr C. Richardson 
and Miss G. Prank 
The engagement is .announced 
and the marriage will take place in 
Australia between Nigel, son. of 
Mr and Mrs Colin Richardson of 
Knowles, AJbury, Surrey, and 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

bm« Derek jMwb. fom»g GJeoye, second 
son Ov Mr and Mrs John Anderson, ^ Mrs J. C Frank. 
of Madeley, Cro and Melbourne. Australia. ^ 
Jane, youngest daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Alan Pick* of Spring Farm, OAl-. 
Hanwefi. Banbuiy. ™, *• *■ .. ianburyT Mr T. G. V. Roberts 

and Miss S. J, Griffith 
Ueatenant P. A. W. Edwards The engagement is - announced 
and RBss S. J- Worrow between Thomas, elder son of Mr 
Tlr» engagement is- announced and Mrs T. V. Roberts, of Bamp- 
hetween Paul, son of Mr and Mrs ton Grange, Penrith. Cumbria. 

By Hudb MaJIalieu S '"/£*■' •* tta sradd..*id, radar mere [\ V 
An encouraging feanire of the tor' EW»;'’ lesfiaase '-v. 
safe of Victorian paintings and j?£made a of.S29g,S60. £2,000- to £2^00). ■ The Rijfcrfr 
watercolours at Sotheby’s Bel- wl? bought in.-. museum: paid £5fO for Xotir'-prefff-' 
gravia yesterday was the strength Christie’s sold Old Master prims onSly unrecorded' etched allegories 
of American bidding in what is bringing £82,973, with less^than- by Jaccir_ Jansi de Gheyn the Y.’; 
traditionally a British area. * per cent bought in, and English rider (estimate £400 to ESSO). .’ J 

The highest price was £9.500, and - Continental glass and paper- ,,’rbeTe was str©ng AliKrican .bid* 
paid by an American collector, for' which made- £64,571. l^Eg in The glass sale. -However,"- “- 
“ Sal de la vtile de Paris pour *™e Liechtenstein paid £6,500 the top price of" £3,200 ;was paid" 
les blesses”, dated 1851, by 180 engravings after Van tySheppard, a LOndon'dealer, for to 
William Parrott (estimate £6,000 Oyck s portraits, which had a par- a large German engraved goblet • 
to £12,000). The highest price pre- t,,CT.ar^ impressive provenance in- ■ decorated .with Bacchus and atneb-. 
vi&usly paid for .one of his works eluding Rysbrack, the-- sculptor. - danta ‘*wT. made In about 1735 - J -A. Edwards, of Bexley heath, and Sally, second daughter of 

Kent, and Sandra, daughter of Lieu tenant-Colonel and Mrs R. R. WINDSOR CASTLE 
April 18: The Duke of Edinburgh 
was represented by Colonel 
Grevilie TufnelJ at the Service of 
Thanksgiving for Captain *- J- I Me G. H. Ekins Mr p. s. Svmes 

£& h wemnst™ I «*""»*• .*.*!?“._| !?a ”■ E- "»?« 

Barracks, today. between Guy turner, yoramer sun between Peter Sigourney, youngest 
rr APFNfT house of Mr and Mrs J. R. Ekins, of son of Commander E. D. Svmes, 
April 18 : Queen Elizabeth The OBE, RN (rtd), and Symes, of 
Oueen Mother was present this Teignmouth, Devon, and Anne Dymoke House, Easton, Hamp- 
evenin" at a Concert given at J^* daughter of Mr and shire, and Mary Elizabeth, dough- 
rnM.niihe’ u-ill in Bill nr Hib Mrs Alan G. Thomas, of Manor te^ of Mr John W. Rocere. OC. 

les blesses ”, dated 1851, by 
William Parrott (estimate E6.K0 
to £12,000). The highest price pre¬ 
viously paid for .one of his works 

Mrs D Worrow and rite late' Mr Griffith, of Greenslades House. 
A. Worrow. of Barnehurst. Kent. Extnn. near Exeter. Devon. 

Mr G. H. Ekins Mr P, S. Svmes 
and Miss A. J. Thomas and Miss M. E. Rogers _____ ^ „ 
The engagement is announced The engagement is announced- Alma-Tadema (tttimate^K 000 io 
between Guy Hillier, younger son between Peter Sigourney, youngest £12,000), and “ Young Ladv 
of Mr and Mrs J. R. Ekins, of son of Commander E. D. Svmes, Bountiful ” bv Richard Redgrave 

was 2,600 guineas at Christie’s in artist -{estimate (^^^£800 to £1,200). Spink 
1973. ~ / ' £2,000 to G,000). v. paid £2,000 for a Baccarat faceted mi- 

Americen buyers also bought- An allegory on commerce, a w'"terubp-and _ periwinkle spray 
two of the other more excessive *^re woodcut, by Jost Amman Jesrimate £800 Jo 
lots, ** Amo tt, ama me ”, two J?** J; Neuttorfer. was. sold for -SoAeby s sold 
girls on a terrace bv the sea by -fe:000 (estate £3.000 to £4,QUO), fir?™ .ceramics and' worfe- of tfae 
Alma-Tadema (estimate £6,000 to .™w 1““°^ ^ Bernardo Bel- S ^ 6‘ wtti 
£12,000), and "Young Lady If*10’ which .had been-fomid in £**«« .&»*« to reach the ^ 
Bountiful ” .by Richard Redgrave- ** backing, sold for £^250. - ; *e7^,e W 
Intimate £2,500_to £5.000). . • ,-The unpomnee of comfidon hi fiSiltS SSW -ktS 

paid £2,000 Jot a Ba«arat'teceted ( at‘ 
.white whp-and_periwinkle -spray | 

rare woodcut, by jost Anman fright Tcstimate £800 to £1,200). , 
after J.'Neudwfer. w» «nM r™ ' “fWM* Street /Sothebrs 'sold' after J,' NeuttWier. was sold for - $****- ^Sotheby’s sold' 
i5,000 (estimate £3,000 m £4.0UO). orJCTtaj ceramics and works - of lie 
Three etchings by Bernardo Bel- tD'-*-*wal~of:£2^927, with 6; 

(cstimaie £2,500 to £5.000). . _ 
Dymoke House, Easton, Ramp- Another record for an artist’s ibe market was emphasizedIry"the maQe 
shire, and Mary EBabedi, dou-ii- work was £8,300 paid for " Pro- far? of two sets of tteW&s Veto*'’JFZvFl*"*-Li? 

of Mr John W. Rogers, QC, cris and Ceohaius^’ by John Rod- tiomm prospectus celeinwes en- S.soo' ^'^SS^SSiSS^Jm' 
and Mrs Rogers of WnAham dap, Spencer Stanhope, the graved by Antohio Visehtim after SSL ZkuL 

serves. .[ . “. 
-A sale flf silver-held at Torquay [ 

by-Sotheby Beame matte £44.245»l'act3 

Goldsmiths’ Hall in aid of tee 
Aldebnrgb Festival—Snape, Mail¬ 
ings foundation. 

'The Lady Elizabeth Basset and 
Major John Griffin were in 
attendance. 

Farm House. Buckleboty, Berk- 
Roust. Wrotham, Kent. 

zabeth Basset and A- l- Fi^lay _ 
Griffin were in ^ !t,Ess J- Donncr 

The engagement is announced ]VT^rrjvv0a 
between Alastsir, elder.son of Mr lVlwrifigC 
and Mrs L H. F. Findlay, of llrtec 
Keston Park, Kent, and Judy. M*- I-A. Ross 
daughter of Mr and Mrs B. G. E. ao° Miss K. t 

ens and Ceobaius ” by John R«3d- nmm prospectus ceteimores en- flsoo' for m 
dam Spencer Stanhope, the graved by Antohio Visentiin after Sitera 
Ere-Raphariite follower (estimate Canaletto. The fim, generally in- ?nalr 
£4.000 to £8,000). A large water- very good condiDoS ^s^d for £affh*SlSSSfftffi 
colour of farm horses at a ford £4,000 (estimate £2^00 to £3^00), ’ sold 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
April 18 ; The Duke of Gloucester, 
Liveryman, dined with the Court 
of the Worshipful Company of 
Grocers at Grocers’ Hall this 
c vemng. 

Lieutenant Colonel Simon Bland 
was in attendance. 

A memorial service for Jack 
Hulbert -will be held on Monday, 
April 24, at All Souls', La ogham 
Place, at noon. 

Birthdays today 
Dame Margery Corbett Ashby, 
96 ; Sir Andrew Gilchrist, 68; Sir 
Thomas Hopkinson, 73; Sir 
Edward Lewis, 78 ; Colonel C. T. 
Mitford-SIdde, 75; Miss Gladys 
Mitchell, 77 ; Lord Pilkingto'n, 
73 ; Baroness Summers kill, 77; 
Lieutenant-General Sir John 
Woodall, 81. 

Lord Rawlinson 
of Ewell 
The life peerage conferred on Sir 
Peter Rawlinson, QC. has been 
gazetted by the name, style and 
□ tie of Baron Rawlinson of Ewell. 
of Ewell in the county of Surrey. 

Latest wills 
Henry Williamson 
leaves £36.954 
Mr Henry William Williamson, 
of Hfracombe, the author, left 
£36,954 net. 
Miss Mary Catherine Ormsby, of 
Bath, left £72,125 net. After be¬ 
quests of £2,750 to relatives the 
residue was divided equally 
among Oxfam, Christian Aid and 
Dr Bamardo's. 
Other estates Include (net, before 
tax paid ; tax not disclosed) : 
Hope, Mr Hany, of Bolton, rail- 
v-ay clerk .. .. £137,924 
Fenton, Mr Alexander Miller, of 
Harrogate .. .. £397,713 
MacColl, Dr John Watson, of Tun¬ 
bridge Wells, former deputy 
superintendent. Armament Re¬ 
search Department, Fort Halstead 

££1.420 
Rbberts, Mr Claude Alf*--4 ~e 
Notting Hifl .. .. £170.549 

Law Report April 18 1978 

Latest appointments Eton College Denstone Gofiege 

15 in Managua, Nicaragua, of Mr ^ 

M? . pglas^v Co'Srae.0 * - GniUS £ °Mt • SSS&ffifto'be hSSJ^ hf 
Mr Tim Rice to be a member of M0A*TNlSS?,a' Denstone Coitege from September.- exa< 
the general council of the Per- -j/a J- paaxn, KS is captain 1, 1978. . 
forming Right Society as a writer- .St.™* school and-T. J. N. Earle. 
director In succession to Mr Tony OS. captain of die Oppidans. Four P’orrpnafa PaJIaOp - - 
Hatch. performances of Macbeth will be V^OHege . 

Mr J. I. Davies to be South Wes- MSn29,D30,£idF|fSidTiS?l °“' Fafr<$?t^ CoUege reopened today ^ 
tern Regional Veterinary Officer, Se c<Ss the for,.tb? V™r - 

WS.-.MP ps&SSg @s-‘3rffi3”5s 
Mr Peter Shaw, aged 46, assistant -3 which is also the beginning of Nowell, Lucinda . Horler'^nd 

daughter of Mr and Mrs B. G. E. *“* Miss K. E, Jos tin Latest appointments included 
Donncr. of West By fleer. Surrey. The marriage cook place on April Mrs P. M. C. Taylor, Headmistress 

15 in Managua, Nicaragua, of Mr of Waastead High School, to be 
Mr P. E. L. Hawkins Ian Alistair Ross, eldest son of L '     " 
and Miss A. C, Peacock Mr Thomas Douglas Ross, of 
The engagement is announced Tokyo, and Mrs Joan Elizabeth 
between Philip, son of Mr and Ross, of Bridge House, CrooWum 
Mrs Edward A. Hawkins, of Box- Village, Hampshire, to Miss 
moor, Hera el Hempstead, and Kathryne Eve jc*UP, daughter of 
Anne Cavill, daughter of Mr and Mr and Mrs John Henry joslra, 
Mrs Edwin Cavill Peacock, of of 12 Highland Road, Salisbury, 
Hornzasde, Lincolnshire. - Wiltshire. 

Densteoe Gofiege -I..-/. 
The chapter of the Midland dirt- 

lour: cuckoos, nnau museum 

Today s engagements (Natural History). Cromwell 

Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother ‘ Road» 
opens Gwent County Hall. 1230. Exhibition : Home Improvement, 

■“ --*■—J kn « AUrlVI D fl'Aft 

Tokyo, and Mrs Joan Elizabeth m Tim to be a member of 
Ross, of Bridge House, Crookham the general council of the Per- 
Village, Hampshire, to Miss forming Right Society as a writer- 

SFSS’ii?iStob£T!£»Z Hsr10^ 
WillhJlIS“a°d ROi‘d, SaJiSl,m7’ Mr J- I- » b. South Wes- Wilts lure. tern Regional Veterinary Officer, 

. Mr Roy Moss to be Regional 
Tour; Cuckoos, British Museum Veterinary Officer at Toiworth. 

Exhibition: Joe Plaskett, paint- 
ings and drawings, Canada - 
House gallery, Trafalgar Square, 
9.30-5. Recite 

Walk: Legal and Illegal London— St ! 
Inns of Court, meet Hoi born Talk: 
Station, 7.30. ges 

Play: Commgx and Goinas, by 
Mike Stotr, Everyman Theatre, 
Hope Street, Liverpool, 730. Rcata 

Lunchtime music : Margaret 
Gmndara (horn), Stephen Hose 
(piano). Ana Meza (soprano), Exhibi 
Sr Oiave’s, Hart Street. City. Eng 
1.05. Gres 

presented by Cowan Barrett, 

Mir Peter Shaw, aged 46, assistant, 
chief education and training 
manager with the British Gas Cor¬ 
poration, to be chief education 

Top Rank Suite, Arundel Gate, and training officer of the Eiec- 
‘ Sheffield, 2-10. tricity Council, in succession to 

Recital: Murray Stewart, organ, 
St Bride’s, Fleet Street, 1.15. 

Talk : Electricity—new possibili¬ 
ties for its generation and use, 
by F. L. Tombs, Royal Society 
of Arts, 8 John Adam Street, 6. 

Recital: midday record recital. 
Library Theatre, Tudor Place, 
Sheffield, 1230. 

Exhibition : Ian . Berry : The 
English, Photographers Gallery, 
Great Newport Street, 11-7. 

tricity Council, in succession to 
Mr David Williams, who has re¬ 
tired. 
Mr David Kenny, administrator of 
Tower Hamlets health district, to 
be. area administrator of Kensing¬ 
ton and Chelsea and Westminster 
Area Health Authority (Teach¬ 
ing). 
Mr Gordon Li nacre, managing 
director, of Yorkshire Po« News¬ 
papers. to be chairman of the 
council and executive committee 
of English National Opera North. 

Long Leave, which ends on June 

There will be a careers conven¬ 
tion on July 7 ami 8.;. the Win- 

FeneUa Simpson respectively. The 
commemoration day is on June 23. 
when the preacher at-the service 
will be the Bishop of-Ripon. Term 

Chester maiKh will be played on ends on July 13 and haU-tena is 
^6“** Plough on June 23 and 24 from May 25 to May 31. -‘ 
and the Harrow match at Lord's 
on July 15 and 16. - 

The half ends on July 14. St John’s School 

ggjgaEagj 

_ , c . , -St John’s School, Leach ex-head, 
Rugby school * Summer Term starts today with 

^ • 446 boys in the school. The school 
Term began at Ragb? School yes-.1 .captain is P-- A. Smith and the 
terday with 730 pupils. J. Pattio- captain of cricket Is J. I. Goddard. 
sod remains bead of the school .Speech-Day .is July 14 and the 

i’^iWegv'e!4'ia 

and E. F. Pugh is captain of 
cricket. Half term is from May 
26 to 30 and term ends with 
Speed! Day on July 15. 

captain or guest of honoja-.:win J>e Lord- of iiis Bfe'herding'his^Sieris 5?^ “^ 
from May Rawlinson of Ewell, QC. Term flocks and--tiietifer thenve -f-MajnftfflL- .-.-aqd.-' Tsit 

^*£■CrickeL ^ g 

1930 he was seat-to the capital, ;At tite saaae rime, Tsiri 
IVf p^nnrial catviVp ' Tananarivei where tie qualified -Xwi&ed.'y-totheC 
LVieaturiJi semce as a teachej, and then ratight for '■.Represewaove .. Asa:- 
Captain R. Nairac ' - 12 years. In 194E—one year be- in" 1957 he becamr- 
Tbe Duke of Edinburgh was fore the rebelliotr^ in Madagas- ^ preadeng o£ '■the E*e. 
represented by Colony G Yf ' ^■'daring -which some 80,000 Cbun^, In-1958 r-fce b-■ 
TofnelL Ueutenaht-Colonei Com- were kffled andtherfire*- preadent. of tie exe. 

‘ JPrance, be Wenf to Mp^qpeUier gnwtei;; of^.the. prqS. 
CtaS wShi^ ^ France s study educa^i for. 'gwraw; of -.*e 
terday. The Rev R. T. J. K. Wood fo1^ . Tfae as tbc 
Offldated, assisted -by Fattier ,Ia 1550 returned to the presdent . of- the Mar 
Edward Corboold and Father island and taught, the theory Republic, be prddeaned i 
Michael Benjamin. The Secretary of education in. the capital, independence in I960. .. 

commences July 15; t •- 

Manorial service : 
Captain R. Nairac 
The Duke of Edinburgh was 
represented by Colonel G. ;w.‘ 
Tnfneii, Ueutenant-Coionei Com¬ 
manding, Grenadier Guards, at a 
memorial . service for. Captain - 

Chapel, Wellington Barracks, yes- f'VV™-, ™ 
terday. The Rev R: T. J. Ki Wood 5 wn i. _L „ , _ . 
officiated, assisted -by Father . ,'“-1350 h$ returned .to. th- 
Edward Corboold and Father and caught, the iheon 
Michael Benjamin. The Secretary of education in...the'capita] 
of State for Northern Ireland .was' •. • . 

S® EDWARD GILLETr 
ulm CU^S«2Sy *5? Sif *!>"%* G**Ct >*“ XW *** * * 

State for Defence for the Army April 13 at tbe age of 89 

ReSUU v Wells Street Justices, activities with minors of which he magistrate set aside on the ground 
Ex parte Deaidn, Willis. Quartet bad never been charged .or con- that she had wrongly excluded 
Books Ltd and Futtxra Publics- J"™*- £tre?„de2^H r -j book of ordering an attack on a bear in mind that the evidence 

man who was subsequently tendered was evidence of violence 
Before Lord Widgery, Lord Chief killed ; defrauding the Depart- and homosexuality, matters of the 
Justice, Mr Justice Boreham and meat of Health and Social - same kind as those alleged against 
Mr Justice Drake Security ; belonging to a fascist Mr Gieaves in the book. 
. (An examining magistrate in com- organization ; dealing in stolen Lord Denning gave perhaps the 
niicta] proceedings for criminal property; and theft. He was made most convenient, comprehensive 
libel cannot he required to receive to appear like a Kray or Richard- and modem definition of criminal 
evidence of the cnmolalnant’s son. It was said that he had not libel in Goldsmith v Sparrings 

tions Ltd 

Queen's Bench Division 

Mr Cleaves was in the relevant 
sphere, so playing down the enor¬ 
mity of the offence. It seemed to 
his Lordship that it coold not be 
put in . that way. 

Science report 

Conservation: Import 
controls under review - 

A review of .the. controls over killing a creature. . j.’ 
imports of endangered . animal •' The sixteenth item.- In M 

evidence of the complainant’s 
general bad reputation for the pur¬ 
pose of deciding whether the 

There was a surprising lack' of is being made by tbe Government, 
autboilly on the point. There It comes after an allegation about 
was an allied problem. A parallel a loophole in the law to the Wild- 
situation was created by tbe in- life Conservation and Licensing 
traduction into the law of criminal section of the Department of die 
libel of die defence of Justifica- Environment. The complaint was 

SrJSln, u£&S«Sw ‘S? Sif E*"Z* “if 
State for Defence for'the Army’ «“• April 13 at tbe age of 89, of of the Board o( Tr** 
and Mrs Brown, Major-General' was a former President of the provision and roaoaf 
John Swlntnn, Commanding. Roval Institute nf Cb*rti*rpd of fnctenes izL tte-.develo 
Household Division, and Major- c . msn-tute oi Chartered area*: Hfe had heroine ■ i* 
General M. B. Farndale, Director oorveyors. - her o£ tiie Cravdey ’NeW 
of Military Operations. r . Born in 1888 and educated at : Development - Gorpbratii 

. - Marlborough, he- was- ardded '13Bi, 
» .in 190& to Mf' J.r.E Oakley . In the First World V 

„ --(later..'Sir. John) ; of -Daniel' 'joined; the Artists Rif 
rpnnrl ." .•• •:,■ Smith, Sop- and - O^dey.,-. He - August; 1914, and later 
icjpui.1. : ^ : -.becamepartn^-in."liie.firm - vmfi.the. East Snrrey Re 

Y id 1922. and for .m&ny years in'!Belgium.‘: France anc m# I m nnrt - • before be retired in 1967, was .' In the Second World \ 
• -illlL/vyl t -. senior partner. He was parson- was a member of die 

- - . • 7- ally appointed! Surveyor to the and control centres of 
rif^f fPVIPW Worshipful Company of Fish-r o*s RDC “and served 
LlvA I vV Iw W. ■'. mongers im-1939 and agent to 20th ^Battalion Kent ' 
ni; , • the Portman. Settled Estates in ' Guard . . 
^bf s£SSh‘ item!-’ in '.tidt r^' Afrer servjng on ^e, . . Ia the year^f his pre^ 
schedule prohibits Imports of Croiro Landa Inquuy Commit-; pf ^bxs professional : 
‘ sheH and scales. If nnworked or Tfe be was appointed, a Crown .194546, he took a keen i 

imports of endangered . animal ■ ' The sta^mh item - in tins ^uT ■ r* 
species, or their skins or shells, schedule prohibits imports of CroTO .Landa Inquiry Commit-, pf bxs - professional : 
is being made by the GovernmenL sheH and scales. If nnworieed or *ee be was appomted^a Crown .1945-46, he took a keen i 
It comes after an allegation about simply prepared, of any aramal of Estate -Commissioner' in 1956. in -plans for the resett 
a loophole in the law to the Wfld- .-the, fenily .Chelonudae' (sea Among - other.: ■ Iprofessiona) ■ of (bartered surveyors.1: 
life Conservation and licensing toffies) . ■ . . - . undertakings he had beeu ing from war service, s 

suffered any damage to 
tiou, but if one talked 

muanmuta- I^RV b-v, secti1on 6 :*e phel Act, raised by the Friends of the Earth or unworiced items In. 

S?fSS HU’SS. Lsjs*e«Laiirt!!L!Wj awLass.1"* 
warrant criminal proceedings. __ ^ w_ 

■n,. what one meant. tnat tne otreoaer should be pnn- 
refusing applications by Mr Mr Robert Alexander, QC, and Sii^? 

John Willis and Mr ^ Michael Mr J. R. A. Rampton for Mr 3 

^tahTLmj ZLn JLo*™ Deaidtt aad ^ WflUs > ^ iSdf- Wh?mis SivflftS does 
Rampton.fw Quartet Bookstand not come up to that degree of 

Go Home ’’ case they would know libel. A criminal libel is so serious 
what one meant. that the offender should he pnn- 

sechon of tfie Department of the Tbe customs and excise has entrusted with the valuation launched a special appt 
EmnroznnenC. The complaint was interpreted the j*rase of worked for ratios' Purposes of all• SBC' • the- Chaterpd^SnrvpvnrK- 
raised by the Friends of the Earth or nnworked items In. such a way . ,-^Trw^ SjLwTSSSi 
in lodging an objection about a that the shells have been returned n , J?{0,|S' -Great- yoleht Fund, to help » 

K«Sf 

Johnny, Go Home (who also pro- 

a^Oum;tette^i^«0rlfriH^^Pumra Futura Publications; Mr Harty- enormity.’ 
fPA-,9^^ Woolf as amicus curiae. For tin Publications Ltd, publishers of tbe 
book, for orders of certiorari to The LORD CHIEF JUSTICE 
set aside committal orders made said that in the book Johnny Go 
)b«l September by Mrs A. M. Home there was matter highly 
Fnsby, stipendiary magistrate at uncomplimentacy to Mr G1 eaves, 
lgWIs Street Magistrates Court. and he- brought proceedings for 
4-Their Lordships certified that .a criminal libel. The case came 

point of law of general public before the stipendiary magistrate 
Importance was involved in the at Wells Street. After the normal 
dgtislon, but leave to appeal to evidence had been given the de- 

For die defendants Mr Alex¬ 
ander submitted that in deciding 

justification. Authority upon that 
section had shown that the rais¬ 
ing of the .defence of justification 
or truth could not be made In 
committal proceedings and bad to 
await the trial of the summons 
itself.’ 

His Lordship thought that the 
consequences would be disastrous 

of natural history specimens In Permits the import .0! worked 
London. , objects. The shells . have been 

This particular item has been S-SSTSS-^JSS 
identified by the Friends of the beea trea“d in-8ny 
Earth as a classic example of a °®ef . . . . .• . 

mittee trader tbe^ chairmanship 
of Lord Uthwatt; and in 1952' 
he was1 one’.of the. two' men 

daughter of W. H, Mnvs; 
had two daughters. "Hi! 
died ra 1957. 

weakness In the Endangered 
Species Act, 1976 designed to dis- 

Friends of the Earth assert that 
that is a misinterpretation and 

whether or not a case was serious if evidence about general bad repu- 
enough to justify criminal pro- Qtion conld *>e calIed at commit- 

ttte House of Lords was refused. fendams sought to cadi evidence 
CMr Roger Gleaves, who has the general bad reputation of 
brought the private proceedings Mf_ Gleaves. Thaj magasttate^de- 

ceedings oue must look, among 
other Things, to the extent to 
which the reputation of the in¬ 
jured party had been damaged. 
One of the requirements of crimi¬ 
nal libel was that tbe wrong 
should be so serious that it re¬ 
quired the intervention of the 

tai p^oce^ings and Was not sub- 
ject to the same restriction as in ^ Red Dan Book of Cht 
those on tbe defence of justifies- ternadonal Union for the 
tion. For those reasons his Lord- serration of Nature, is the so 
ship bad come to the conclusion of tortoiseshell used for ma 
that the magistrate was right in combs, jewelry and other fas 
declining jurisdiction to hear the items sucb as cigarette cases. 

species Act, 1976 designed to dis- 
courage import of objects that 
directly threaten animals already combs and jeweliy, winch have 
near m’nctfoiT beea IDade cutting shells. 

Tfo shell of' the 'hawkshill Experts at the Department of 

®tat might be to the dis^vantage 
of tortoiseshell used for malting of an endangered species, 
combs, jewelry and other fashion . 

- ROSIMARY WOOLF .• : 
Rachel Trickett writes: v . . to discover her great gif 

The death on. April 13 of teacher—die ability to evt 
Vnmmon, U/nnlf U*- _^_J - 1__M. ,L“. ‘(Li, 

evidence tendered to her. 
brought the private proceedings mr v»i*avca. jluc uws*iUM ui 
fg? criminal libel, said that he cided that sheihad no jurisdUctioa state. 
bad been convicted on two charges to listen to that evidence at that Mr Alexander argued that, when 
of. buggery and two charges of stage In the proceedings. It was considered whether the 
assault. He did not object to the In tbe present proceedings the offence was so serious in that con- 
Wok mentioning thar. But the defendants sought to have the text he should be allowed to call 
BOOk accused him of gross sexual committal orders made by the 

Tbe specimens in question were 

• New measures' for tightening 
controls are being planned. 

Religious Lyric, in the Middle .- ject was always infectious 
Ages remains the authoritative '. In 1961 she was app 
■work -on this subject,. and English tutor at SomemD 
several of tbe articles she pro-, she committed hersfelf 1 
duced between 1953 and 1976 college and.its concerns, i 
heve_ established themselves as as to her .pupils, with a 

Mr Justice Boreham agreed, and Imported with a regular consign' nJ?5r._Tt^i,;yc SL Eton’s .also' classics. The English Mystery .ardour of a i 
r Justice Drake, delivered a con- ment of Items placed on open tbe work on Iaraglsna nature. Her po1 
ming judgment. - ale at Eato* Shell Shop, Stmifr b engaged On up to her mind, good se 

staaette Street. Soho, London. 

Mr Justice Drake, delivered a con¬ 
curring judgment. ~ 

Solicitors : Goodman', Derrick & 
Co; Rubinstein, Gillingham; 

witnesses to show what a bad man Treasury Solicitor. 

Court of Appeal 

Hle * Eatow SheH Shop, wv?£id^?eJ925 W to her mind, 'good sense and 
MJSg? m nnSSwE death JlveaL,*e burner ***** her. «¥■’ 

^ “y Iaw covering Sered range of her scholarship. There Fellow. 'Ber compasna 
shefl^were^taoranffi?'■ sP*cies> 30(1 we support any effort wss . w>tiun2 of . the narrow instantly touched to act 
and excise *“ “* ta m ber wffl.-and bold anyone’s distress. She 
whether they fell within the fji L „ _ mpMlect. witty woman ijfao .admin 

shefls were ImooundShy customs' 
and excise officers for a deSti^ those ti»t are in 
whether danger.” 

Miss Cornelia Durcant. of the 
intellect. 

Roserna 

* 

Novel point in false accounting offences 

in . others, .and .sh* bor 

sa ars"^aar'j SifitwariJTSs — 
plumage from birds whale oil ^ products of annuals on the rwelve^ appointtnrait how to-enjoy life .as w 
skinsT horns, hair md parts endangered list. ■ as Assistant Lecturer at ‘the work, and loved fast cars 
of attimals that are collected by By Pearce Wright. Science Editor * ve^Lty of _ Hull:- food, jilms and JHiyeL-. 

R^ina v MaJlett tiiat the trial, which lasted from tor of the named company for 
Before I£rd Apra is to May 16, involved six eight years. 

d Mr Jus0ce defendants and 20 counts. Save in Section 17 replaced not only sec- 

LORD JUSTICE ROSXILL said person bad been a company direc- . being brought into existence and 

Justice Eveleigb and Mr Justice M 

Miciiasi Davies one minor respect the summing up 
[Judgment delivered April l/j was beyond criticism, being a 

one minor respect the summing up tions 82 and 83 of the Larceny Act. 
[Judgment delivered Apru l/j was beyond criticism, being a 1861, but also the Falsification of section 17(l)(b). 
' A travel point involving the con- model of its kind In a highly com- Accounts Act, 1865. Tbe purpose did not have to 

struct!on of section 17(l)(b) of the Pleated case fuU of difficulties. ft was said on appeal that the he the limited ■ purpose of being 
Theft Act. 1968—concerned with TJje mam charge against the fatfse statement bad to be one an accounting purpose: tbe doco- 
ntfonepe reiAtino to false state- aPPHcaBt co^5endt?ts which was material to an account- Jnent itself had to be produced 
offences relaun0 to raise state was one of conspiracy. Ultimately, w purpose and also that, in any for an accounting purpose. Once 
mens in documents made for on that charge the jury convicted event, there was no evidence that that was satisfied, any false state- 
accoutiting purposes—was Con- one co-defendant, another, changed the f^se statement—about the ment that was false in a material 

used, the person who was guilty 
of dishonestly furnishing the 
information for tiiat purpose was 
guilty of an offence against 
section 17(l)(b). 

. Tbe purpose did not have to 
plicated case full of difficulties. ft was said on appeal that the be tbe limited ■ purpose of being 

The main charge against the aiq, statement bad to. be one aa accounting purpose: tbe docu- 
ap pH cant and two co-defendants’ was material to an account- ment Itself bad to be produced 
was one of conspiracy. Ultimately, ing purpose ami also that. In any for an accounting purpose. Once 
on that charge the jury convicted event, there was no evidence that ibac was satisfied, any false state¬ ments in documents made for on that charge the jury convicted event, there was no evidence that that was satisfied, any false state 

accounting purposes—was Con- one co-defendant, another changed ^ fajse statement—about the ment that was false in a materia 
srdered by the Court of Appeal Ws plea to guilty, and they dis- named person being a company particular was sufficient to en 
..in__,fl.. '__ C_ in rpparri fn Hw» anniir-mt a- .. . __: j_— £.!(-_.... When refusing an application for a®rft^d in regard to the: applicant, director of the named company— 
liave to appeal against conviction. The Crown had not invfted his re- was a material particular within 
The application was by Edward trtel because he was convicted on section 17(l)(b). ' 

Mailed, aged 39, car three cmnmt charging specific ^ ^ on ^ Arnold Mallett, aged 39, car three counts charging specific 
dealer, of South Oxhey, Hertford* offences. ... 
shire, who was convicted at Inner Tbe case against him was that 

able a conviction to follow once 
tbe other requirements of the 7S ware turn 
subsection were satisfied- _ afe° 

The first point turned on the . The main argument on (he sec- 
construction of the section. There t*on felled- 

London Crown. Court (judge tee carTric^ ^wTon Sch of was noauthority on tee 
Susanse Norwoods in May, 1977, 
on three counts of an indictment 
containing 20 counts relating to 
obtaining fraudulent benefit from 

various hire-purchase 'agreements 
were deliberately inflated, accord¬ 
ing to tbe Crown, by tee amount 

^nt, Th® plau1' particular was concerned, it 
What tee Crown had to show was might wefl be that. In some cases. 

The main argument on the sec- isP^or^11365 ot ^atorda7» 
ion fa Hod . Aral IS, 1953 

was no evidence that a material iSdTy te* 
particular, _ was concerned, it some nrabm nf rtfo 

Cnurch news 
New Archdeacon 
of Plymouth 

. where she was to remain far 13 death is a. I^ss.-te scEoI? 
finnttul. years. Here die began sni an-, irreparable; kiss . 
to develop her xemaricable grasp . papQf colleagues, retatioi 
°* yedieval-.- theology, .icpno- frienc^ whose Jives sheen 

• grapby,‘art;dnd hteratune, and :so generous^.'., 

COMMANDER EDWARD WHITEHE, 
Commander Edward White-'; Whitehead^ achieved gres 

head, CBE, formerly chairman1 cess and in ^1961 he w1 
of Schweppes (USA). Ud, whose' Ported ^ 
beard', and English hranner 
SjfAjjJ company’s tonic Born fitJUdMbK in IS 

jdJCd .worked for an, insurant 
ar tpe age ot 69. . • . panv for some -years- 

W^° on imng in tee BfiVlt'i 
-Aprte 16 la Fetersfield,' became the Second-World War. 
WlnfiJT, Imnam in ena •TTviwa«I <n. e ‘ _• yCAltntonr 

Prebendary Nevring, 
some members of the security Rector of Pfnnbton St Maurire! 

Archdeacon of Ply,- 
- from 1947 to- 19S0- 

He.eveMuaily. became a 

car hire-purchase agreements. He shown as tee sum' deposited with 
had been sentenced to 15 months’ 
imprisonment. 

- An application for leave to 
appeal against sentence was 
abandoned. 

Section 17(1) provides: “ Where 

ittis* the dealer. The dealer would then 
receive tee full amount from the 

to hire-pure base company- Ultimately 
was most of tee hirers defaulted and 

most of the cars were repossessed. 
1?re A novel point had arisen on one 

ssmsra cause loss to another, In fur- of Information and that, without 
Dishing for any purpose, produced 
or made use of any account or' 

sucb evidence, tbe judge or a 
jury might take tee view teat 

i wo leading newspapers, one the resigned. 
KSswahiii language Baraza and'the ouw appointments: 
other tee East African Standard, ofTa£. JJS 
recently drew attention to these uf^:^ 

record or document .which was tee matter complained of was not allegations and called on the Gov- S1*11 So,uh cantdea. diocese of ‘Un¬ 
made or required for any account: erroneous in a material pafficu- eminent to take immediate and s?n 
tag purpose, and which to his fef- 
knowledge was or might be .mis- H< 

adequate steps. The Government ■rayn 
statement, says: The Government-1 -- - a person dishonestly, with a view count imdCT section ?7a)fb) The haowledge was or might be mis- However, that was not tbe pod- ^mtnan. says: The Governmimt 

to hlmse] f or _ another nr 3MLTgSy?^IH£ SSS - “ ■f ^“-32 SSJS.®’ 'SS 
with intent to cause loss to an- jug false information contrary to 
other (a) destroys, defaces, con- section 17(l)fl>) ” and the parti- 
ceals or falsifies any account or culurs were tiiat tbe ^plicanc “ on 
any record or document made or April 24, 1973, dl 

im. imnrmuinn conrorv ra particular. He was then guilty summing up in relation to other public generally as has already >nkr<af‘,worSkporpJiow w1ii“sPsKir, , . . - - r-——----„ — , , 
iStfon imifw^and of *o offence. couns charging contravention of been Kplained to all ranks of the vbjin, anm*?8™* champion utl931 and'wen the -a Joog illness. iHehell 

tee«p&^?n There was- no need for tee jjatate »<«5l the judge tad SE&£*2£Sf AS&K 3Sr%* E' *»**&»**- tbe foUo^tg.jear dev^^^^tboreogm 
April 24, 1973, diSraSSl? and ’ materi£jaffic£ar ra be directly SSc^r^iSt fSSP“nelS<SS^%^dSS£ P STaKS:. ^ J?e later IJsnan on tee creation ■ 
with a view to gain for [himself] connected with- the accounting „ .,g?eant. r unportant „UBlnZ of d^Sr* ^ppi-mocew*. „ , . .. coach of. the Four Musketeers Tokyo Ballet Company. 1 
in fiutrishing information to Lloyds pntpo»_ of the docnmmr; _the for "he? to roS^iandlii^ of members^ tee 6sS’-. «SSo0' ^of of - French . tennis: i- tacoste, ■ consultant fer " .ftti j 
and Scoteteh Finance LW pro- Sw repS^VTSSSdJ!^wite^tee pS- a^s « 8S&T(JKr’ft Cochet, Borotraand Brngnon. Japanese, fihn Moscmj 
duced a document required for an for an accounting purpose. How- ^articular CQDn. itranlmi anri ™ the misappropriation of or damage . Tho Rcr p. h.- Shaw, vkar or si • .Love He afa pfayed the * 
accounting purpose, nara^r, a iSSLJ^SSSMSW Sfficralof tte^’wS to thdr propSiy. The statem«S 5?SSft m'T wife -.Sir- 

{Brsssus,srja±5 g3^-.^ ^ 
smh,ss^.? pS - afasB-iyssM' 

roosaa. vicar campanile featuring -Advisory Comimtiee. 
irf St Steohon. wtui AU Hallows ' . 
Hamtrti*>art and Area Dran of Nora . 

Son. S“*w ai«lftpriBSSvS*mel<05. Martin - Plaa, tbe .French '-' "AlcSceT "Vannaioy* 
st^Mirtto with St A&drowa. iftaosn temus player . and a former- deneed, taught and v 
w c«oa R. j. Graham, vicar -.-of world- professional .champion, choreographer- at the I 

dierf on March’ 29. He .wT SfffiMoscoW in^.a 
the CMuromnpn aTvm%. tq a* oonmv .Plaa was French professiaaal of over. 40 yews, las 

required for any accounting pur- with a view to gain for [himself] connected 
pose ; or (b) in furniteing infor- in famishing information to Llpyds purpose 
mation for any purpose produces and Scottish Finance Ltd, pro- document itself had to. he made 
or makes use of any account, or duced a document required for an an accounting purpose. How* 
any such record or document accounting purpose, namely, a ever, once tee document qualified 
as aforesaid, which to his hire-purchase agreement which to in tee relevant respect--and It y- -yr zTrT’ ;"“**“* 
Itnowledge is or may be mislead- rhfc] knowledge was misleading tad • nor been argued ttat the Jg“5g* in Ieflring the issue to 
tag, false or deceptive in a or false In a maSBrial particnlar Mre-pnrchase agreement did not j- the result tee airollcartm, for 
material particular; he stall * - - in teat it purported to show ttat qualify—then, if it contained a .L?PRm^ao?I ?>r 
be liable to imprisonmeflt. . . . . . fa named person] had been febe statement in a material 

Mr David Farrington for the a company director of [a named tabular, hang a jarticular 
applicant: Mr Michael Hyam for compaayj for eight years The which wasmaterial for die pur- 
dpjiuwui , wu«.iure* “J vac «h,i ri,a lumari nn» tor wtnch fhp dofnmpm was 

* on There was- no need for tee 
and ' material .particular to be directly 
rin connected with- the accounting 

^^cc^aTnu™>£: repeat it in connttion wite' tiie susPe«s .or prisoners, or 
^^?te?dMuSS?Sa2S Particular count Involved and, on “ejSVlSSSS?m'A%£SZ or~8t 
in to wiMWff tee facts of tee case, she was weR to statement r SFSowy. 
S®-®* justified in IeavtaT top i«T,^ Eoes On to .say teat no praise can at Chemr. goes ob to say that no prjdse can or ckcmr. 

be too Ugh for the courage, ninm. .i 
endurance and good work of tee !?SP5r Ia-t3ia*s« 

the Crown. false statement was that the named 
which was material for die pur- Solicitors : David Howard & Co; 
pose for which tee document was Solicitor, Metropolitan Police. 

ad-MflastgjKnery, of' . panation; died- on April 
were married'in ' lnjaries receireil in a hel 

one *oct;. - ••• crash. - - - . - -' : 
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HTelford 
has the space 

and the people 
for growing 
companies 
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Bit hind to 
iy workers on 

• Mfe*-Corina 
. : ; . fr Briber 

'• Bnn*ncnt statutory 
.• J : compensate workers 

»- xW+bott-time working, 
-MH|J r&r. ’So- those operating in 

^-UjFPy fitfopean countries, is 
Iftrt in a consultative 
in'released by the Gov- 

^ yesterday- Prelimin- 
;. 1 •' TB«w» of the gross costs 

. V>M;£490m a year, shared 
- !r :J t-Writehall and em- 

ryparanenr of Employ- 
■ 'I fji£s forward its ideas in. 

• ,'fynpg paper after a de- 
- ' :• ,’EtdaB examination of 

V ..'{poo originally put for- 
: .' r'.vKter the Governm exit’s 

• ‘ - '^Strategy l*y the Man- 
:|^nres InoustryV sector 

’ ! r ;|Mrty.' : ' 
: .'ted is a plan whereby 

' - .; ‘would be required 
■ fear workers three-quar- 

l.-FBOimal gross pay for 
Uking day lost through 

. me, provided there is not 
l' 4an one -week’s continu- 
' >off from employment. 

: ^nies would be able to 
.'• back half this amount 

' ' new national Short-rime 
"■ j» Fimdr financed jointly 

enunent and industry. 
- ■i.-. totfis of costs are highly 

■"•r >Aive: at fins' stage, but 
. W figures suggest that 

: .'jies would contribute 
'•••:■;• p year, some £IlSm in 

' * • :: ;xpayinent3 to the fund at 
'• rival ent 'of 0.1S per cent 
•i foyers' rate for National 
■. contributions. 
. ; would represent an- 
> of about 1 Op per week. 

, payments for insurance 
-» i. J vi .‘.Jr ■ mums covering a worker 

‘ **L average manual wage of- 

^ •icheme would represent 
; Britra^le rise in public 
' teon the employment 

-iSe-shown in file recent' 
Jfent. White Paper on 

• WMlc spending, and in 
«b with the temporary 

'-fitter subsidy scheme, 
.rapped that there would 

.-.fwaial offsetting savings 
-jlffsfrurity payments, tax, 

-jftfiteal Insurance contri-. 
j ip'paid by workers ok 
; abe who would be other- 7 

|re ben made redundant. 
..janies would save an¬ 

ted £l20m a year in 
iee payments under the 

'■. mem Protection Act,1 

Mit taking halts Wall 
^et’s advance 

■IVaE 

•- hir- US Economics - ■ 
:::*ondeht 
Jig volume was heavy 
.-Ain on the New York 
.-Exchange as many inves- 
rJght to take some profits 

sharp rises in the last 
sessions, while many 
who. had - missed the 

■■‘recent days moved into 
..fket for bargains. 
:.,>Dow Jones industrial 

Price average declined 
St-caking by almost four 
Snfcly in the session, but 
irxhe decline was just 

7 felts with the Sow index 
. Aiding at 808.47, 

s- are uncertain about 
Market’s future course, 
: >me: predicting another 

: rsurge in prices after a 
- - spate - of profix-taking, 

filers remain pessimistic 
-Jm&une of shares chang¬ 
es today looked modest 
nparison with the bis* 
brels reached- yesterday 

■i Friday' but in :tbe first 
'he-trading- volume was 
^miHionsbares, which 

.-•sats fixe .fourth busiest 

first hour in the exchange’s 
186-year history. By noon the 
volume bad climbed to more 
than 18 milium shares. 

5ome brokers argue that the 
market tended to exaggerate the 
bleakness of the economy’s 
prospects, fearing .a move 
toward a recession after the 
very weak first quarter - and 
fearing sharp rises ahead in in¬ 
flation and interest rates. 
Alison Mitchell writes: Hie 
overnight euphoria of Wall 
Street haired the 23 point fall 
of the previous four' sessions 
on the London Stock Market 
yesterday. In the first hour the 
FT Ordinary share index 
climbed 5.4 points and showed 
a 10.4 point gain by lunchtime. 

However the increases, 
brought out the sellers and by 
the close fixe index had drifted 
down to 453.5, a net gain of &8 
on the session. 

In gilts there was little 
movements. Longs closed vir¬ 
tually unchanged while at the 
shorter end, stocks firmed by 
around ad eighth. 

Financial Editor, page 21 

Lockheed and McDonnell Douglas join queue for partnership in producing new generation lets Metrication 

Four airlines seek British development deals trade 

direct costs of present, redun¬ 
dancy payments, and in present 
{•“Vjnents into the state-run 
Redundancy Payments Fund: 
These savings might cut the 
cost to industry to a net £10m 
a year. 

A preliminary suggestion is 
that _ the Government would 
provide £260m in support; 
including half the new fund’s 
contributions. This compares 
wtrh about £250m now made 
for temporary employment sub¬ 
sidy and temporary short-rime 
working schemes for a few 
industries. 

Costs would depend on levels 
of economic activity. 

During times of high' unem¬ 
ployment, the document pro¬ 
poses a temporary tier through 
which an employer would be 
reimbursed completely' when 
his workers went on short-time 
instead of beiag declared redun¬ 
dant. Tn such cases, half .fixe 
money would come from the i 
new fund and'half from the 
Government in direct support. 

Present 'arrangements are ' 
said to produce'anomalies and 
come in for criticism from both ! 
sides of industry. 

Put forward by the Covern- j 
ment' is a scheme requiring 
changes to the. Employment 
Protection Acl A1I employers, 
including the public sector, 
would by law provide compensa¬ 
tion related to normal pay for 
days lost through short-time. 

Payments. to workers would 
be taxable and recipients would 
not get unemployment benefits. 
There would be minimum pay¬ 
ments. ' 

In periods of high unemploy¬ 
ment, an additional tier to the 
basic scheme .could be brought 
into force to enable the Gov¬ 
ernment to reinforce compensa¬ 
tion where companies have a 
good chance of returning to 
normal working and need to 
keep • workforces' intact for 
better times.’ 
■ If the overall scheme were 
introduced at the present time 
of high unemployment, .and it 
replaced temporary employment 
subsidies, it is thought about 
420,000 worker* might be sup¬ 
ported on shorr-trme^-irith about 
390,000 qualifying for the full 
refunds' of employers! costs and 
about 150,000 being kept off the 
unemployment register. 

In .better rimes, it is envisaged 
that routine support would 
cover around 50,000- workers. 

Points from the Review of the Chairman, 
«v' -. . Mn Thomas Kenny, FCA. 

■ ■ 

.Sf ‘ Pre-tax profit for 1977 increased t5% to 
- v ;£Q-85m. from sales of £31 m. 

. Earnings per share rose to 4.50p (3.42p). 

: -Final dividend of 1.55p, making a total of 
'• l ,2.25p (Z04p) - maxim u m permitted. - 

.. . p. It is possible that 1978 will yiel^ the 
biggest profits we have ever experienced - 

’ '.i do not promise it but l expect it ■ 

Corfu at Report and Accounts 
■ . ' ' -P-f ' 

« ; Rubarid Linuted ' 
I Nefe Oxford Street, London TO Aire 

■/; produ cts^apecia list su b-co ntracti nfi, 
plastics group. . 

From Frank Vog! 
Washington. April 18 

Both Lockheed and McDon¬ 
nell ' Douglas have propased 
partnerships with British manu¬ 
facturers to develop and pro- 

| duce new planes. 
Mr Willis Hawkins, president 

of the Lockheed California Com¬ 
pany, says he has suggested a 
deaf to Lord Berwick, chairman 
of British Aerospace, under 
which .“ be would be in charge 
of the new aircraft .pro¬ 
gramme ' 

It is clear that Lord Besvrick 
has received specific partner¬ 
ship proposals from each of the 
four leading international com¬ 
mercial aircraft manufacturers 
—Boeing, Lockheed, McDonnell 
Douglas and Air bra Industrie, 
tlie European consortium. It is 
also evident that each of the 
four is planning. several sew 
aircraft that will carry 180 to 
230 passengers. 

Lord Beswick appears to have 
placed the Europeans at the top 
of his list and has so far re¬ 
fused to discuss details with the 
three rival American manufac¬ 
turers. Boeing has given British 
Aerospace unaT May 15 io an¬ 
nounce whether it is interested 
in a. partnership. McDonnell 

Douglas is continuing talks, and 
a spokesman said tbar die com¬ 
pany hopes to be in a position 
to disclose details within sev¬ 
eral weeks. - 

Mr Hawkins, whose company 
makes the TriStar aud who is 
also ‘ a . main board director of 
tbe -Lockheed Aircraft Com¬ 
pany. said that he proposed the 
establishment of a joint team 
with British Aerospace with an 
undertaking to determine if 
there really is a marker for a 
new twin-engined aircraft. 

Such an aircraft could use the 
TriStar cockpit, fuselage and 
several other parts, as well as 
its Rolls-Royce engines. It would 
need a new wing and tail, plus 
a number of other key com¬ 
ponents, which would all be 
developed and produced by the 
British. 

fit is a fine airplane and we 
are currently calling it the 
L--1011-600 ”, he said. 

It would carry between 180 
and 200 passengers and be a 
direct rival to new Boeing and 
Airbus Industrie projects. 

At the .same time McDonnell 
Douglas is considering develop¬ 
ing tbe so-called DCX-2O0. which 
would carry about 230 pas¬ 
sengers, be a derivative of the 

DC10 and possibly use RolL- 
Roycc engines. 

It is probable that the com¬ 
pany is offering Britain a lull 
partnership deal on the aircraft 
of which the marketing chances 
look good. 

The spokesman for McDon¬ 
nell Douglas said the DCX-200 
would be larger than the DC9-SO 
that the company was now- 
developing and for which it h3S 
received orders worth mure 
fium S-iOOm (£217m). 

Meanwhile Lockheed Is con¬ 
sidering both the L-10I1-600 in 
partnership with the British, 
and a 200 to 230-sea ter 1-10011- 
400. 

Both McDonnell Douglas and 
Lockheed see their plans as 
being largely based on existing 
technology and production of 
their current aircraft, and thus 
both could probably move 
towards full production much 
more quickly and at much lower 
cost than either Boeing or Air¬ 
bus Industrie. 

Mr Hawkins said Lockheed 
would shortly be seeing United 
Airlines Delta, American Air¬ 
lines and TWA, among others, 
to discuss the L-1011-400. 
These same companies are now 
discussing other programmes 
with Boeing. 

Booing .states that British 
Aerospace would be' expected 
tn invest around $300m to 
S400m in a programme to 
develop a 757 plane to rival to 
some extent die L-1011-60. 

It is likely that the invest¬ 
ment the British would have 
m nuke to participate in Lock¬ 
heed's L-1011-600 or in the 
DCX-200 would be below this 
figure. Because the DC9-80 is 
using so many parts of other 
McDonnell Douglas aircraft the 
company’s investment costs are 
estimated at between S125m 
and $150m. The . company 
admits that the cost of 
developing and producing the 
DCX-200 would be considerably 
higher. 

Airlines will want to have 
full fleets that are compatible, 
and decisions made by British 
Airways could be critical in 
this regard. 

But there is disagreement 
over the size of the potential 
market of three new aircraft in 
the 180 to 230 passenger class. 
Boeing sees a market worth 
-possibly S54,000m—3,000 planes 
in fixe 1980s—while Mr Haw- Mr Willis Hawkins: forsecs 

groups 

kins says he estimates the 
market at about 1,500 planes. 

market for 1,500 aircraft. 

British Steel sells 52 pc stake in 
loss-making oil platform yard 

Japan attacks Europe 
shipyard subsidies 

By Roger Vielvoye 

British Steel has sold a 52 
per cent stake in its loss-making 
dQ platform building yard at 
MethH, Fife, to a leading.Dutch 
offshore. contractor, a Scottish 
investment company, and die 
Scottish Development Agency. 
It is the first time that. BSC 
has hivedf ’ off part of its 
unprofitable operations to pri¬ 
vate enterprise. 

Mr David Waterstone, chair¬ 
man of (he new Angjfo-Dutch 
company and a BSC board mem* 
ber, said yesterday that the 
deal was not a pointer to the 
fate of other corporation subsi¬ 
diaries that do not pay their 
way. 

The Dutch company, Grootint 
BV, known in Holland as De 
Groot, will pay £2.7m for a 43 
per cent stake ;• North Sea 
Assets, an mvesonenr company 
managed by Ivory and .Srme, 

! Is taking a 5 per cent holding 
for £320,000, and the SDA’s 4 
per cent- stake will cost 
£250,000- 

RDL (North Sea), the owners 
of tbe MethH yard, has assets 
estimated at about £10m. Tn 
fnture, the company will be' 

Price panel study 
likely to bring 
higher bank fees 
Continued from page 1. 

At the moment, the nonimis- 
sion argues, the customer who 

i has more than the ^ninimnin 
balance to qualify for free' 
banking subsidizes the charge 
made to other customers. 

Figures from the banks show 
that the benefit from interest 
on current account balances has 
declined and taking this into 
account the dearers have moved 
from a profit of £139m in 1975 
to a loss of £61m last year. 

Because tariffs for corporate 
* customers. are individually 
negotiated the • commission 
suggests this group is aide to 
dead with tbe banks adequately, 
miKke smaller business cus¬ 
tomers who may still feel them¬ 
selves intimidated. The -report 
recommends fim the banks 

i should publish tariffs for .this 
group. . 

Like its previous report from 
the Prices and Incomes Board 
in 1967, the Price Commission 
recommends that the banks 
should sharpen, the degree of 
competition in certain, areas, 
agreements on jointly negotia¬ 
ted tariffs should be registered 
before the Restrictive Practices 
Court; Irish Banks should not 
be exempted; foam their cartel 
arrangements m dies* business 
in the United Kingdom; gov¬ 
ernment departments should 
ensure theyget. competitive, 
quotations for. money transmis¬ 
sion services- 

Taking up. the banks’ theme 
in their evidence to the Wilson 
Committee* the commission 
argues that fife banks bear an 
undue burden "’for ' fixe cash 
distribution system in England 
and Wales, which should more 
properly be the responsibility 
of the Bank of England. 

Not surprisingly in view of 
the general.tone of file report, 
which comes down heavily in 
favour of file efficiency of the 
British banking system and 
which supports the banks ih 
their claim chat their capital 
bases have been eroded in 
recent years, clearing bank 
leaders last night welcomed the 
commission’s fin dings- 

Lord Armstrong, chairman of 
Midland Bank and -the CLCB, 
said he w«s pleased, that the 
commission agreed that money 
transmission charges were not 
excessive but that “banks will 
wish to consider individually 
their^ future policies in she light 
of the-, preater flexibility pro¬ 
posed” ... 

Only Lloyds said it was plan¬ 
ning to raise charges as soon as 
possible: The other major 
banks said they would "review 
the position”. • 
• The only note of dissent came 
from tile National Union, of 
Bank Employees which said it 
-was “strongly opposed.to Sat¬ 
urday opening*. 

known as Redpaih/De Groot 
Caledonian. 

Dutch interest in the Scottish 
yard is seen as a sign rim the 
fortunes of the oO platform 
builders are likely to improve 

.during the next two years. 
RDL (North Sea) has hod a 

chequered career. The Methil 
yard opened in 1972 to cash in 

.on the North Sea construction 
. boom, and built five steel 
jackets and other ancillary work 
before failing victim to tbe off¬ 
shore platform order famine 
last May. 

The yard was closed for six* 
. months until fast October, when 
RDL formed a joint venture 
with the French company, UTE, 

.to build a steel jacket for 
•Texaco’s Tartan oilfield. 

Mr Waterstone said the Dutch 
company’s good reputation in 
the oil business, and its sound 

•technical, bacl^round would 
improve prospects for gaining 
new orders to take over from 
the Tartan contract in July. 

It would still be a hard fight 
to win new orders but there 
was a good chance of maintain¬ 
ing the yard’s workforce at its 
present level of about 600. 

De Groot has an impressive 
record in the North Sea coo- 
struction business, and also has 
e considerable reputation for 
earning profits. From its Dutch 
yards, the company’s 3,000 
workers have buHr 46 oil plat¬ 
form jackets and decks of 
various sizes and 53 modules to 
fit on these decks plus other 
offshore projects such as jack¬ 
up drilling rigs, and pile driv¬ 
ing units. 

But the Dutch company had 
no facilities for building the 
very large steel structures that 
are likely to dominate tbe 
North Sea market over the next 
few years, and began looking 
for facilities in Britain. 

“Originally, we waoted to 
cooperate in a medium-sized 
company specializing in the 
fabrication of decks, and mod¬ 
ules,. for offshore oil and gas 
production platforms ”, Mr Jaap 
De Groot; president of the Dutch 
concern, said. 

“ However, the spectacular 
developments in steel jackets 
and decks for greater water 
depths which were able to beat 
the concrete platforms com¬ 
pletely, did change our minds i 

From Peter Hill 

Paris, April 18 

Japan today launched a 
strong attack on the prolifera¬ 
tion of European shipbuilding 
subsidies and tbe lack of plans 
for restructuring Europe's ship¬ 
yards. 

A further confrontation is 
possible between Europe and 
Japan over, the measures to deal 
with the parlous state of the 
shipbuilding market in the 
absence of . any • European 
response. 

A year ago the Japanese 
introduced measures designed 
to appease European Govern¬ 
ments concerned at Japan’s 
dominance oE shipbuilding 
at a time of severe and deepen¬ 
ing crisis. 

But it was clear today that 
Japan is highly concerned at 
the failure of European Govern¬ 
ments to respond. There are 
indications that the lack of posi¬ 
tive measures to deal with 
restructuring of the industry in 
Europe could prompt recon¬ 
sideration by the Japanese 

N Sea oil forecast scaled down 
.By Edward Townsend . 

■ A reduction of -30 minion 
tonnes has been made in the 
forecast for North Sea oil 
production • this year—down 
from 60-70 million tonnes to 
55-65 million tonnes—but the 
Government remains confident 
tha* Britain should be self-suf¬ 
ficient is oil by 1980. 

. In its latest estimates * for 
oil and gas resources, tbe 
Department of Energy says tie 
more cautious forecast for 1978 
takes account of the possibility 

that the problems which 
limited the build-up of produc¬ 
tion in the second half of last 
year moy persist in 3978. 

Oil production last year 
totalled 38 million tonnes com¬ 
pared with a forecast a year 
ago that the year’s output 
would be 4045 million tonnes. 
Hie. Department says " now, 
however, that the progress of 
development.-work justifies giv- 
ing the same estimates for 
1979, 1980 and 1981 when 
production should be 100120 
million tonnes. 

Collett, Dickenson f aces 
proceedings on tax affairs 
By Bryan AppJeyard 

The tax authorities intend to 
institute proceedings' against 
Collett, Dickenson, Pearce Inter¬ 
national, a quoted advertising 
agency, and Mr John Pearce its 
chairman and Mr Frank Lowe 
managing director. 

In a statement issued • last 
night the company said the 
nature of the proceedings was 
not ldoown but they appeared to 
be in connexion with . the 
affairs of the group before the 
tend of 1974. • 

At the rime Of the company^ 
interim statement in October it 
-was announced that an extra¬ 

ordinary item ef £600,000 
would have to be included in 
the full year accounts M against 
hitherto unanticipated claims' 
under the Taxes Acts arising 
substantially from payments to 
overseas subsidiaries prior to 31 
December, 1974. Tbe company 
has adequate resources to meet 
such claims n. 

.This was. done “without 
admitting liability” and last 
night the board stated that any 

.proceedings would be strongly 
resisted. . 

Yesterday Collett. Dickenson 
■ announced profits increased 
from £826,000 to £1.4m on turn- 

. over up from £31-2m to £43.6m. 

Introducing the latest esti¬ 
mates at a press conference 
yestedday, MR Wedgwood 
Benn, Secretary of State for 
Enerty. said thit North Sea oil 
was now making a strong and 
positive mark" on the 
country’s balance of payments. 
Despite the difficulties, # it 
looked as if the 5565 million 
tonnes forecast would be 
achieved. 

The first big impace of 
North Sea oil and gas devenues 
came last year with royalties 
of £288m compared with 
£44,200,000 in 1976. 

Interest rates 
edge higher 

Short-term interest rates 
again moved higher yesterday 
and National Westminster indi¬ 
cated that Its base rate would 
soon rise—probably by one. 
point to a level of 71 per cent. 

Opinion remains divided on 
whether file Bank of England’s 
minimum lending rate will, or 
should, be raised still further 
on Friday. 

There is a strong feeling in 
the City that the authorities 
will do all they can to hold 
MLR at its newly established 
level. 

Others argue that to seek to 
hold the rate down is merely 
to attempt to avoid the inevit¬ 
able. 

How-the markets moved 

Rises 
BoHough Ltd . 
Delta Inv 
Edin Amer Ass 
Fofrvfew’Est 
GOtspnr 
Hambro Life 
Inv Cap Trt 
Jartline M*son 
Jersey Ext 
Lda Ltd inv • 

Falls 

The Times index : 193.85+ 2.02 
The FT index: 453.5+6.8 

THE POUND 

13p to 125p 
10p to 120p 
9$p to 113p 
7p to 107p 
4p to 54p 
lop to 308p 
Sip to 76p 

-9p to 232p 
9p to 150p 
lip to 151p 

Allen H & Ross 5p to 430p 
Gresham Hse 4p to 52p 
Li ban on 3Zp to 455p 
Montecatml E .3p to 12p 

Equities were.strong. 
Gilt-edged securities were nervous. 
Dollar premium ".115.0 per cent 
(effective rate.2.35 per cent). 
Sterling closed at $3,842$. The 
effective exchange rate Index was 
at 617. 
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Bank 
buys 
1.68 

28.75 
‘ 61.50 

2.17 
10.79 
8.05 
8.77 
5.95 

69.75 
8.90 

1650.00 
430.00 

■ Gold lost 50.75 cents to 5173.625. 

SDR-S was 1.23350 on Monday 
while SDR-£ was 0.666865. 

Commodities: Router’s index was 
at 1452.0 (previous 14SL0). 

Reports, pages 22 and 24 
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Thos Tilling 
UK Provident 

Bank Bank 
buys sells 

Australia S 1.68 1.62 
Austria Sch 28.75 26.75 
Belgium Fr " 61.50 58.00 
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Yugoslavia Par 37.00 

Government of the measures it 
introduced 15 months ago. 

Plans for a restructuring of 
the Japanese shipyard capacity, 
possibly involving financial 
guarantees to companies, are 
awaiting final approval by the 
Japanese parliament. Sweden, 
which has also produced 
rationalization proposals, ex¬ 
pressed support for Japan here 
today at the working party on 
shipbuilding, established under 
the umbrella of the Organiza¬ 
tion for Economic Cooperation 
and Development. 

The clash emerged during 
discussion of a new OECD 
formula for measuring merchant 
ships’ tonnage. This formula— 
compensated gross registered 
tons (CGRT)—reflects The 
labour content of ships under 
construction. 

Latest OECD figures show 
that last year the 13 countries 
of the Association of West- 
Europea n Shipbuilders com¬ 
pleted 8.29 million CGRT 
against 7.68 million CGRT the 
previous year. '. 

Japans output, however, 
declined from 7.85 million 
CGRT to 7.13 million last year. 

£20m order on 
Mr W. Stern 

Mr William Stern, the for¬ 
mer properly millionaire, had a 
bankruptcy receiving order 
made against him yesterday at 
London Bankruptcy Court. 

His empire, which began 
q-umbling aEter the 1973-74 
property slump, has been esti¬ 
mated to be £170m in debt. 
Yesterday’s order was on a 
£20m. petition by tbe merchant 
bankers Keyset- UIIman. 

By Patricia Ttsdall -• 

An ultimatum an the metrica¬ 
tion changeover programme 
was issued to more than 100 
trade associations and consumer 
groups by the Department of 
Prices and Consumer Protection 
yesterday. 

Mr John Fraser, the minister 
in charge of metrication, say* 
in an open letter to fixe organ¬ 
izations that it is “ clearly 
impossible for the Government 
to proceed against a background 
of hostility 

He referred in particular to 
two government orders concern¬ 
ing hardware. Textiles and floor 
coverings and weighed-out food¬ 
stuffs vriiich were withdrawn in 
the face of vociferous opposi¬ 
tion. • 

Tbe orders are one of a 
series which set termination or 
“cut-off” dates after which 
imperial units of measure can¬ 
not be used. They are intended 
to enable all sections of a trade 
to introduce the new measures 
at the same time and avoid con¬ 
fusion for consumers. 

Mr Fraser says that the re¬ 
sistance to these orders has led 
the Government to review 
whether it can “still claim to 
have universal support for 
metrication ”, 

Resistance has come as the 
metrication programme moves 
into consumer and retail areas. 

The Government, while it i* 
embarrassed by the delay in the 
changeover which was to have 
been completed by 1979, is par¬ 
ticularly anxious to have an 
orderly transition in the 
sensitive food area. 

Both Whitehall and consumer 
groups are worried about pos¬ 
sible confusion over the price 
of products on sale together 
in borh imperial and metric 
weights. Cut-off dates are seen 
as vital in achieving the 
transition. 

In asking for a reconsidera¬ 
tion and restatement _ of 
opinion Mr Fraser is shifting 
responsibility for an unpopular 
decision away from the Govern¬ 
ment. He says that the choice 
now facing Parliament is 
whether imperial units should 
be left to 14wither away” in 
the shops over a long period 
or whether the process “ should 
follow a definite and prescribed 
timetable and be brought to 
an orderly conclusion Dy the 
beginning of the 1980s”. 

Organizations circulated $re 
asked to give their views wiib- 
in seven days on whether fa) 
they support the cut-off orders, 
(b) prefer no such legislation, 
or (c) have no strong vie'uvs 
either way. 

A large section of consumer 
product manufacturers and re¬ 
tailers _ have already made rfie 
transition. Among tbe first to 
change were do-it-yourself pro¬ 
ducts, carpets and textiles. 
Packaged foodstuffs, including 
sugar and breakfast cereals, 
carry dual markings. New sizes 
have been introduced for eggs 
and ■ agreement has been 
reached for bread to go metric. 

_ However, most experts be¬ 
lieve that a full change cannot 
be achieved until unpackaged 
foodstuffs such as meat, fish 
and poultry are weighed out iU 
metric units. 

Margins maintained in difficult 
year. 

Exports up by 33%. 
Healthy balance sheet 
EARNINGS PER SHARE 

UP BY 8%. 
YEAR ENDED 1977 1976 1975 
2nd DECEMBER £ Millions 
Turnover 78.8 75.5 .*55.0 
Pre-Tax Profit 6.7 6.4 4.2 
Extraordinary Profit 

(Net) — 1.3 — 
Available for Ordinary 

Shareholders 3.4 4.5 1-9 
Earnings per share 

(before Extraordinary 
Profit) 22.1 p 20.4p 14.1p 

Dividend per share 5.1 p 4.6p 4.2p 
Net Assets per share 124.3p 107.4p 82.6p 

Product Brand Names 

Bevis, Chortex, Diana Cowpd, Epatra, 
Everwear, Ewart Liddell, Horrockses, 

Spirella, Vantona and Wardle 

Copies of Chairman's Statement 
and Accounts are available from: 

BankHou$e,Charfotte Street Manchester MI 4ET 
Interim Statements 

Peter Brotherhood 



Footwear industry awarded £4.5m state aid 
By Patrida Tisdall 

Selective Government aid for the foot¬ 
wear industry—worth initially around 
£4.5m-rwas announced yesterday by 
Mr Alan Williams, Minister of State 
for Industry. 

Many recommendations of a report 
published by a tripartite industry steer-' 
[ng group last summer are implemented 
in the scheme. _ ' 

Assistance will be made available 
Under section eight of the Industry 
Act 1972 to encourage improvements 
in productivity - and efficiency. It is 
aimed particularly at areas, of weak¬ 
ness identified by the steering group. 

.Footwear manufacturers have for 
some time been suffering from a com¬ 
bination of sluggish orders and a flood 
of cheap imported shoes. It is estim¬ 

ated that approximately 6,000 of foe- 
FOOT 13.9*8 ’ 
Industry’s 75,000-workers were on short 
time at the end of last year, and a 
further 5^00 were on temporary em¬ 
ployment subsidy. 

Under the aid scheme, shoe manufac¬ 
turers will* be able to obtain "interest 
relief grants or, in exceptional cases*- 
loans tor rationalization or restructur¬ 
ing schemes which are expected to 
cost £10,000 or more. They can also 
obtain a capital grant of 25 per cent 
of net eligible costs of machinery and 
equipment, for closing room machinery, 
and associated technical processes. 

In addition the scheme provides for 
a grant of 50 per cent of fees to small 
and medium-sized companies “for the 
use of approved consultants to under- 

. take a thorough review of their over- 
■ all operations and to formulate pro¬ 

posals for improving their productviity 
and efficiency *. 
' There are no provisions in the scheme 
for controls of unfairly priced imports 

■ from countries; which will not accept 
exports from the British shoe Industry. 

. This was a recommendation of the 
steering group which stressed the im¬ 
portance of -improving exports. 

The British Footwear Manufacturers* 
Federation said yesterday that the aid 
scheme was “ very welcome as a sign of 
the Government’s concern for the 
government assistance to underpin its 
industry”. 

But it was still anxious to obtain 
export drive in action against unfair 

'imports. Footwear from' countries such 

. as South Korea, Brazil and lndia, which 
no‘iidt‘permit reciprocal imports from 
United Kingdom manufacturers have 
risen considerably in recent years: 
, “*est statistics ihows’. that imports 

u f£otvrear from South Korea, dining 
the first two months of this year have 
almost trebled on the same period in 
1977. Big increases-were also recorded 
from India (up 78 per cent), and 
Bnzal (61 per cent). .«' ’ ^ • 7f '' 

Imports overall, however, showed, -a 
drop of 10.6 per cent by volume com- 

-rtf■ 

Prosperity that results; toeaiautHorii 
from new techiiolosy:-:>;ei; SfS,, 

an 
'Froih-Xiofd CmnopST - 

■Of- !»• 1 _1. Sir, Sir WilUam Barlow’s fetter commerce.*.- 
,U1 cent oy volume com- t anrn 17 W8c-.wele-nme -Ttui 

P=«d witil JanMry ami “ *Mr iftriSR 4” 

home market 'showed-a 6.1 pereenrrise ff ! o 

(urns for 1977, but orders for the Engineering Union accept the « 
two months were down by Li P*rrent.. new telecommunications tecli- 

BSC joins European protests over Motor chief 
new telecommunications tech 
nology. ■ 

steel price-cutting by Italians 
Bv Our Industrial Editor ■ 
•‘Anger among European steel¬ 

makers at disruptive supplies 
of Italian steel is expected to 
boil up at a crisis meeting in 
Milan today. 

Both the British Steel Cor¬ 
poration and the independent 
companies will join in a chorus 
of complaints that Italy is 
endangering the European 
Commission’s anti-recession 
arrangements. 
..Representatives of Eurofer, 

the steelmakers' association, 
and the Commission are to sit 
down with Italy’s Bresdani 
*<teel representatives to sort out 
the dispute. 

It is alleged that certain 
Italian suppliers have been 
breaching the Commission’s 
minimum steel prices and 
undercutting tariffs by up to 
20 per cent. 

Feelings among French and 
German steel concerns are run¬ 
ning high because the Commis¬ 
sion has not followed op an 

- Letters have gone out at high fifth steel nriU at Gioia Tauro, 
level to European government’s in southern Calabria. 

sees danger 
in free trade 

and the EEC Commission "r. 
Viscount Etienne Davignon, 
response be for policing, the anti- 
crisis measures. In Britain, a 
priority Commons question h?s 
been tabled by MPs seeking to 
establish what actions the 
Government Is prepared to take 
to bring the Italians into line 
with Community policies. 

West. Germany’s Iron and 
Steel Institute has lodged 
official complaints to the Com¬ 
missi on that its domestic mar¬ 
ket has been disrupted. It is 
known that the KISckner group, 
which controls Maxhutte, has 
made its own protest that it is 
suffering short-time costs and 
declaring redundancies without 
Italian companies making 
sacrifices. 

France is said to be ready to 
take unilateral action unless 
today’s meeting produces some 
new agreement. - - 

agreement reached lasr autumn Italy cancels mill: The Italian 
with Eresriani over supplier of 
certain products. 

zovernrment confirmed that it 
las dropped plans to build a 

In a parliamentary answer, 
Signor Franco Rebecduni, 
Undersecretary for State Share¬ 
holdings, said that the govern¬ 
ment would present witbfo four 
months “ alternatives ” to the 
plant. 

He said that a " structural 
crisis worldwide” in the steel 
industry and “ unbeatable 
competition77 from Third 
World countries with cheap 
labour, or from other nations 
with cheap sources of energy, 
had confirmed earlier govern¬ 
ment proposals that the Gioia 
Tauro project be abandoned. 

The unions said they were 
unhappy with the decision, 
they noted that the “alterna¬ 
tives 77 hinted at by Signor 
Rebecch ini, mainly develop¬ 
ment of specialty steel capa¬ 
city, would employ far fewer 
than theb 7,500 who would have 
been hired at Gioia Tauro, and 
it would be difficult to set up 
these alternatives in the 
depressed • southern regions 

From Clifford Webb fc_ ■“ 
Turin, April 18 -;j 

Mr Barrie Heath, vice-presi- 
dent of the Society of Motor .. - jfifl 
Manufacturers and Traders, ■ 
and chairman of GKN, yester- 
day attacked the rising ride of 'rifl 
car imports from . Eastern • 1 
Europe and Japan. Mr Barrie Heath: expanding 

Speaking here on the eve of behind closed frontiers, 
the Turin Motor Show, he said: 
“Europe cannot sit back mid addressing a British 
play at free trade with stacked- industry reception, was 
deck partners. We must to .maintain the official 
rationalize production to meet line that “ protectionisn 
the challenge of those whose insotutionauzarioa of f: 
economies of scale pose a It could only lead 
threat" general lowering of 

knowing: that ' thereby developed ® 

wft have been prevented . s- qUriuT J?“£3?5 

.•:*r #4 
tin 

f.ZC't- 

addressing a British .motor 
industry reception, was careful 
to maintain the official British, 
line that “ protectionism is the 
institutionalization of failure ”. 
It could only lead to die 
general lowering of living 

His plea for more cooperation standards and reduction in 
between European motor com- enterprise, 
parries to counter imports will But international trading had 

built up- * lead- over inter- t- ' Yi'; “W1* beep .digKs&tfg- 
national competitors in. -the : rw? 
research and development- of aufoonu^r . ■ ; 
technology only-to have the ^^P^ decided to-A * 
in vestment- and efforts frit- S^SiMKSS^S- forelgD^ttlit e9w^me.M 
tered away because of failures reWng cbaoge, do ereace to our.own; m 
to extend these stages into the ^ the fact that there .is a*,.,’ 
production of ^marketable ..United. Kingdom * advaxuage 'and the’v*>- 
goods and systems: backwarf;rna&pa,:. with,; aU ^foeeqm^ entires the htffe] 

In Viewdata, to winch - Sir -proHra-: fom“ zmpkes. nology; and is *uperio^S r 
WiUiam-Bartow referred, the Oo tiiey witii. to T>e remen^ -wbiA is imported. 
Post Office has developed a bered for tfos sort of coatribu- ... It, is becomil^ iaMf 
concept ahead' of the foreign- rion to the national interest ? -. dimbulf to underwafflii 
competition.: It win not.;on5. Yours- fo^uUy,, .-7. . .Japnmtoab$aO. 
provide export sales for>Brinsb- .’CAMOYS, ; - .... - sions.^- Surely, - thej .« 
elactroniio-equipment -inanufac- Mail Usew*- -Assooation, • - maniuaciutmg: inaastryg^^. 
rurers (at a time When some of- 129. SackriUir ... coon try,can -expect, j; 
them are having, tar reduce - Piccadilly,-v 
manning) but - also-1 ‘could .London.Wk..* ^^? PUbliC-sector/CBp^-- — 
greatly contribute to, the inter- April 14-.,' - '^r^^;prodwt*,.- . 

paigning for acnon along these screen oE local market protec- 
tines, and Italy has for several tion. to levels - which could 
years maintained a strict quota threaten the economics of 
of 1,000 a year on Japanese genuine free trading, then the 
car imports. very foundation of international 

But Mr Heath, who Was free trade is under threat. • 

Neddy working party outlines 
risk to industrial strategy 

Hitachi plant posed 
threat to 5,000 jobs 

Need for new t™: 
Treasury Jewi 
research unit anti- 

blifbeiy roi& us.thii i» v 
the same now that - " 
thft TfKf WniU. IK--"- . . 

Jewish call to support 

The National Economic Devel- worldwide operations. 
opment Council's sector working “ The complexity of compo- 
party for electronic components, neats procurement would .have 
in a report* forming part of the 
Government’s industrial strategy 

ven Hitachi 
pleading 

e opportunity 
technological 

exercise, has revived the con- problems ’ in reverting to its 
troversy over last year’s propo- normal sources of supply." 
sal by the Japanese Hitachi The Government’s industrial 
company to set up a colour tele- strategy programme might be 
vision manufacturing' plant in impossfole to carry out if 
Britain. 

The working party repeats its United Kingdom, the working 
objections to the Hitachi plan: party argued, since the indus- 
it would have damaged the try might no longer have sup- 
home industry, the company's ported the group in its work, 
reassurances were not credible, “ A high calibre of nranage- 

oojections to me Hitachi plan: 
it would have damaged the 

By David Blake 
Economics Correspondent 

Greater openness by the 
Treasury, and permanent 
structures to look at new ideas 
for studying the economy are 
proposed in a Government 
committee report published to 
day. 

The report, produced under 
the chairmanship of Professor 
Jim Ball of the Londoa Busi¬ 
ness- School, was originally 
designed to determine whether 
optimal control techniques 
could be used for running the 
economy. 

. These techniques aim to 
spell out in mathematical form 

jp in its work. | “e Soals policy makers are 
fore of manage- trying to achieve and then 

. . / . > .viv V. • . - • mw.vuoj iaw ub .mat. 
cvcAo - rusiuU” kutuu . : *..* _« • • 1 ^ J; *\.'fr rZ‘ .' ;-K-‘ ’ Va./“ .“n. ; -V_-r, the same hd.w that w 
the economics of TVT-a^r 1^, • '• thej-EEC. .would that1 
« trading, then the ffliVi S. VJ.CW OI tflC . SttpCrVlSOtVr • - terPar“, *u^France- 
ition of international •'.* ■ :"7. • : . -p: • .-ri • v;- . - many, thought the saa 

ft under threat, j jo»'jttf hori-executive oireptors7; i ■ l 
From the Director General of- matters 'for.-' Which boards :ar«"- 8'R«MnFc1osk 
the British Institute.of Mantle- responsible. Certainly,' in that Farnffidrou^^- - - r 
merit. wider sense, - foe; Value, of their 
Sir, I would Hke .to clarify foe objecgtE a^Hcg imd. commettt Awnti.1 •; .1 
impressfon given by your re- w worth emphhsizmg, but. it, Aprn Tt-.^.ri.1- - 

.rJ’tKJKl 
i* 

■ 

i-yt_. 
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By Malcolm Brown 
The Foreign Office practice 

of authenticating signatures on 
the negative certificates of 
origin, which stated that none 
of foe contents of a product 
was of Israeli origin, as de¬ 
manded by Arab countries 
trading with British companies, 
gave offence to Israel, a lead- 

matters stood, the Israelis rook 
offence. ■ Mr Justin Komber^, 
chairman, of the chamber’s anti¬ 
boycott coordinating committee, 
told foe select committee thar 
the Foreign Office had always 
claimed that its sole interest 
was in authenticating the signa¬ 
tures on negative certificates, . 
not in the contents of ilie docu- I 

impression given by your re- *?. ™u‘ uui.- «. April r- - . 
1 port (April 10) of RIM’S recent not.be directed in par-., -V? - »•*“ vs- " 7 ***& 
i submission to^the" Secretary of txxilar :to Hie. ^aperwsion . f»Fr -- 
State.for Trade on the White “rapagemeot... _ ' -t... .. -. -; - r:-:. .*« 
Paper: Conduct - of Company .. As ^your.:report.jxxatmonea,v. -ofTfivi-'etVcf■- Tfl 
Directors. In particular, I wish we warned^ Mrr-.DeU,foat any. 'XVuLli.1 ^ uyolCH'."-^... • 
to emphasize foe BIM is hot su^estion ‘foac^ mtitis a ooa^j i*nilw-AVrAWk-A_f;:' -- jeML 
opposed to foe appoiotmenvtier. board, certain tdirectOrs —X ^ 
such,-^of nob-executive directors, and other .management should From Mr T- G-&-Came'* "’'.Z Jwi 

What we were bringing to appear to Se specfonp re-. V 
foe attention; of foe Secretary sponsible for.aMperviaang other T^uch .... ... & 
of Stare was that our-members directors . in ; their executive f°-'----------- coc'tr yr« 
have expressed concern. In paiv roles might be seen, as . a- means ^ . * -r 

COtf.tt .wa 

ing member of foe Jewish busi- ’ments-. letter in his 

Hitachi were allowed into foe 

ness community in London said 
yesterday. 

reassurances were not credible, “ A high calibre of manage- I tryrng io acnieve and t»en 
and such a move might have ment skills backed by a greatly [ speafy the sorts of policies 
jeopardized the industrial increased ievell of capital invest- ' needed to realize them, 
strategy programme itself. ment will be needed to halt foe 

To allow Hitachi to go ahead, recent rise in import penetra- 
the working party told govern- tron and to ensure that exports 
ment ministers, could have in- of United Kingdom components ment ministers, could have in 
voived the loss of up to 5,000 rise as fast as the increase in 

_•_ .1__T_’_ _„_1 J ._ jobs in the electronics Indus 
compared with the 400 to 

world trade.” 

needed to realize them. 
The committee decided to 

broaden its inquiry into a much 
more wide-ranging analysis of 
the role of economic fore¬ 
casting and modelling in foe 

Mr Lewis Goodman, chairman 
of foe Anglo-Israe] Chamber of 
Commerce, told the House of 
Lords Select Committee on foe 
Foreign Boycotts Bill that the 
Londoa Chamber of Commerce 
and foe international chambers 
of commerce would have noth¬ 
ing to. do with negative certifi¬ 
cates of origin. 

possession written by a miinsrer 
at the Foreign Office, threw' 
doubt on that assertion. .. 

Mr Goodman said much 
British trade-to Israel had been 
lost through fear of the boy¬ 
cott. -'He believed that once 
there, was a positive stance by 
the British Government in the 
form of legHatiou that' might! 
change. ' 

iper, which states that non- intention clear, vfoou^. w;e do. " ^ ."- hater, ,-j. 
executive directors **shoiriii not believe iw£.'that , was foe w. ]g«^JP%APrii,X2L '.iT i*m -: 
provide 'mdependetit: super- intention oi the proposal. . *bat ™e Kttmg^pf «re .r;; ;• Qfrjj 
vision erf the company’s manege^ Any .intention co introduce «as. MWrpnww %.w-; j d;Z:& '4n 
ment”.- • " : or make possible foe imaroduc-' earned out,-deriionswabVaT.‘! 1 /: :.'.J .’^^3 

BIM membere are concerned non of two-tier boards macyVor. ^ effectiv^in ianridin^ "* '* ".;W| 
out-foie implications of this- may not.be desirable, buc it: Quaterevienne. ; - 
rtcmenr Dorticulariv the use would, of. course, have -to be .' For foe uninitiated: fo 

Asked by Lord Byers, spon¬ 
sor of foe Foreign Boycotts BiBL 

that the Japanese investment foe working party were that the 
Preliminary objectives set by tiie way in • which foe 

lYeasury, with an examination whether Arab countries re- 

would have generated. 
Hitachi’s plan would have of world trade; and reduce im- 

added to capacity in an industry ports by 5 per cent a year. . added to capacity in an industry ports by 5 per cent a year. . 
already suffering severely from This implied foe creation of a 
excess capacity, the report notes balance of trade surplus of 
(Decca and Thorn have announ- £270m (in 1976 prices) by 1980, 
ced closures affecting a total of compared .with a current deficit 
2,550 jobs in recent weeks). of £170m. Output would more 

‘'This would have led to a 

foe working party were, that .foe Treasury model is used, 
sector should ™in«aln its share Its conclusions on optimal 
of world trade; and reduce im- control theory itself is that it 
ports by 5 per cent a year. . lS of limited use and certainly 

This implied foe creation of a cannot be used to convert into 
balance of trade surplus of mathematical form anything so 
£270m (in 1976 prices) by 1980, complex as the desires and 
compared .with a current deficit goals of a Chancellor of foe 
of £170m. Output would more Exchequer. 

garded foe authentication.. as 
suggesting that the British 
Government was indirectly con¬ 
niving with the Arab boycott 
of Israel, Mr Goodman said that 
tf “ie Foreign Office decided to 
discontinue the practice the 
Arabs would take offence. As 

Lord Redcliffe-Maud asked 
why, if foe Byers Bill was. 
passed, the Arabs would find' 
that it did not pay to continue 
tite boycott. Mr Korn berg 
replied that foe best evidence 
for this was that foe Arabs 
were now seeking to . accommo¬ 
date themselves to foe recent 
American anti-boycott • legisla¬ 
tion. He believed foe same 
would happen here. The Arabs 
were pragmatists, he argued. 

about foe implications of this mo? E 
statement,. particularly the .use wxuML 
in it of the word “ supervision ”, foe si 
and would not wish to see it. sulratii 
embodied fa legislation. •' Non-. . Wo ■ 
executive directors, as dorcezors, sny wc 
shore a role in supervising a»d ‘mtJZ .' 
monitoring the work. of inah- ; should 
agp.ment, and perhaps rise suit- foot v 
able as members .of special should 
board committeees, such ,- as depend 
audit committees- But they copip« 

should nor be required throu^i Yobhs ; 
- legislation to . be specially re- ROY C 
.sponsible for foe supervision British 
of management. meat, 

•The.' “independent” . view Manage 
which non-executive directors Parker 
bring to board ' discussions London 
applies to the generality of April 1 

would, of., course,', inure -.to. hie .' For foe tnmntiated: fo 
the subject. Of Separate epa- always * difficulty -ia. aOc 
sulfation. . > -7- 'that foe values of sulfation. - -7- ‘that foe values' of 
, We suggest, therefore, : that: buildings, i cats. be. sepl ' 
rniy.wqrdmg'to^be^lu^fo weaBe^wfo7pwe5ajfd{ _ 
any; proposed . T^e ^enorEwiis :lTjnO 11 p 
^rncli avoid - .foe-isuggestinh aocOof^the pooffy -pafulfo UU v 
that non-executive directors -Whitstable experiment w *• 
should provide in particular in-., foe proof that differed :.t» ^ 
dependent superviskHi of foe between^ the values <jf..>J -_ 
company’s management. improvements is practice. - ' 
Yobhs faithfully, I am. Sir,-'.'ir:f:• - ■'> 
ROY CLOSE. - . ; . /*•’-. - YoursItruly. 
British Institute of Manago- T. G^ S. CAMERQN,;.V^ij ' .. - — v ^1' 
meat, * 7 . TTr_‘Letchworth;;M 

than need to double, and import 
sharp increase in competitive penetration would fall to 24.7 
pressure”, foe working party per cent 
says, “particularly severe The £roup recognized that 
because of the nature of this objective was “probably 
Hitachi’s operating methods, over-ambitious Realistic °b- 
causing British companies such jectives for sub-sectors of the 
as Thorn to buy cheaper impor- industry were being, prepared 
ted components Tather than by the Department of Industry. ted _ components Tather than by the 1 
British-made ones ”, Outpu 

As for Hitachi’s commitments by betu 
concerning the purchase of cent a , 
British-made components, the 1980. 1 
report says : “The sector work- new ca; 
ing party did not believe that though J 

iparaaent of. Industry. 

It’s more general discussion, 
however, led foe committee to 
feel that the .Treasury was 
underequipped to study 
changes in economic theory 

Accordingly, foe committee 
suggests that a new research 
unit should be set up within 
foe Treasury to be run by an 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS LEGAL NOTICES 

In brief 

4.7'- 
■- ■ -*,b;:.y.Vr.-in v 
--.: , Crr'- :'wO? ACtb&t 
PUBLIC NOTK^Sj' ^e .r.ijii;,» r-;- 

Output was expeettd to rise undersecretary who would be 
by between 13-5 and 15.5 per in charge of in-house ejmmina- 

Hitachi would keep these com- foese growth rates since there 
mitments, dr that there were was at present * substantial 

Jar between 1976 and tions of changes in thinking, 
is would require some and an outside advisory coun- 
iiity and investment, cil m charge of looking over 
ss than was implied by the shoulder of foe department, 
■wtfa rates since there The report comments 

Union defers 
decision on 
Speke plea 

Union leaders yesterday de¬ 

arly effective sanctums if foe ander-uriHzation of .capacity 
company reneged. * Electronic Components SWP. discussing issues of economic 

adversely on the Treasury’s ferred for a week a decision on 
failure to issue Green Papers British Leyland’s redundancy 

——--— --— -E --• — *17IAA v . » 

“ The sector working party Progress report 1978, published PoLcy. saying that unless foe 
believed it would be naive to by foe National Economic De- PubSc is fully involved in foe 
assume that Hitachi’s United velopmenr Office). results of policy analysis many 
Kingdom operation could, per¬ 
manently be separated from its KENNETH OWEN 

of foe gains avaihble in under¬ 
standing will be lost. 
Economic policy-making page 5 

Excellent results 
from all divisions 

plan for 3,000 employees at foe 
Speke plant in Liverpool. 

_ They wanted more informa¬ 
tion from their local officers 
before .discussing if they should 
put the full weight of foe 
Amalgamated Union of Engine¬ 
ering Workers behind foe Speke 
workers’ overwhelming rejection 
of foe scheme to switch pro¬ 
duction of foe TR7 to Coventry. 
_ “ We are interested in retain¬ 
ing jobs ”, Mr Bill John, 
executive member who presided 
at yesterday’s AUEW executive 
meeting fa London, said. • 

PRELIMINARY STATEMENT FOR 1977 

DIVIDEND AND SCRIP ISSUE: Maximum allowable dividend, 43 times 
covered. One-for-two issue proposed: present intention to maintain dividend 
on new capita! if legislation permits. 

Ships Chandlery: Strength of overseas markets and expanding 
demand from offshore oil industry contributed to a record year. 

Caravans: Market share and profits improved in difficult trading 
conditions. 

Coventry toolmen 
start pay drive 1 
. Some 8,000 toolroom engi¬ 

neers in foe Coventry area 
today will begin a campaign for 
better wages which could be 
backed by industrial action. 

A union official said' yester¬ 
day that in recent years the 
toolroom engineers bad seen 
other workers3 pay increase but 
not their own. 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR REPUBLIC OF 
ALGERIA 

MINISTRY FOR LIGHT INDUSTRIES 
SOCfETE NATION ALE DES INDUSTRIES 

CHIMIQUES . 
(National Corporation for th® Chemical Industry) - 

S.N.I.C 
NOTICE OF PRESELECTION FOR A.NATIONAL 

AND INTERNATIONAL INVITATION TO 
.TENDER 

As part of the construction of two (2) paint manufac¬ 
turing complexes at SIG and SOUK/AHRAS with a 
production capacity of 4A.OOO tone each, a restricted 
invitation to tender will shortly be issued for the follow¬ 
ing items:. 
(1J Sack compactors and sweepers 
(2) Automafic weighing machines and weighbridges’ 
(3) Storage and handling (riant •- - 
(4) Equipment for a maintenance shop 
(5) Safely and Are protection equipment, Are true!;* - . 
(6) SSlk.screen print shop. 
(7) Kitchen end dining hall equipment 
(8) Medical equipment and airttalancos- '• 
(9) Office and locker room equipment 
The project comprises:. 
(A) The supply and insiaBation of eqtfpment 
(B) Financing ^ 

Only companies or- enterprises capable of handling one 
or-several of: the-items above are eligible to* request 
tender documents. 
Applications tor this purpose-should reach. DIRECTION 
DES PROJETS SNfC, PROJET PElNTURES CINQ 
MA1SONS EL-HARRACH, ALGIERS, by :30th Hay, 1978. 
Interested- companies or enterprises wifi be expected 
to supply technical and financial references io respect 
of business of the same kind. . .i:_ 
Applications from companies not so qualified-or; from 

pianar-or 19&3. and 
uwi_ made QHreuB 

- • BtHS -trt -u» Ratal At 

•Hie -h Centra-i 
k--.^ - :t>- 

utes^st or _ 
-naw> had-notice . 

paled ihta 13th day or Aprn 
AaoKora 
nesa mu ■sm*. 
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KBS* STEPHEN - PRESBURy. '• 
AaT®’ ““vowh tb the Tormce.- 

i.wwc.e '■» borofey glw'iiul Mj ' 
person having a -cujm again** or. an 
intorosr in rataxc-.of . pnoin- 
ScaWian Preibory. laie.ol Martins: 

division pursuant ID 
J*ws... - • ’._, 

jSfci -rerj 
'*} THsr' 
iliC art 

sWeraHon-.-of 

March. 1078 la hcre&y rcqntrad to 
jwnd particulars tn -yritinq or hts 
claim or-Internal ro .-the onderstanml 

•wmr a« - solitHOra for ftotfiany 
- —Bnra« „James- Driver *ntf- - »l£ 

Hnoch Presbnry, the Eiocmora on 
37th Juno, 1VTO. alter which dale 
nnoch proafanry. Uie Excanoro on 
37ih JanOjiVTO. alter which dale 
Jhe Esacninra tsdU ipnceM- to: mi- 
idbate the abuts or ;the said 

amongst Uje oersdns cn- 
titled dhrrrto having rrganl only to ou«m Tuerno saving regarn.only to., 
the cteftns-and Inieresu ot whlcJJ 
they hoy r that-bad noUco. 1 
ip“tod this 12m d»y gf . Anrtl, 

PWnriCK * CO.i BOUdtors.io the' 

;’5 ^ 
intermediaries will not be considered ond Will 'receive 
no reply. .. 

POPCHlcacS Limited, and the Cogn- 
paniw aa, ivtn. . . ; 
• -Nqiice Is hope Mr stVM. oarwlsnt 

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES 

Refrigeration and Air Conditioning: Another successful year. 

PROSPECTS: Another good year expected, with, added capacity in 
ships chandlery and caravan divisions coming on stream. 

Turnover 
Exports 
Pre-tax profits ■ 
Earnings per share 
Assetsper share ■ 

up 33% 
up 33% 
up 67% 
up 33% 
up 65% 

£23,600,000 
£6,800,000 
£2,100,000 

17.67p 
74.8p 

Tokyo trade forecast 
. Japan’s exports would con¬ 

tinue to rise in dollar terms 
despite voluntary curbs an: 
nounced by the Government 
last, weekend, because of the 
yen’s .appreciation in value the 
Foreign Trade Council said in 
Tokyo yesterday. A spokesman 
far the Ministry of International 
Trade and Industry said Volun¬ 
tary restraints might be applied 
to exports of warches, cameras, 
and video rape recorders, in 
addition to those announced on 
motor vehicles, steel, ships, 
television sets, motor cycles and 
copying machines. - 

PTi.Ji^iVETEC11. food service 
KOUrPMENT U ml led i In VntunUry 
UquIdJllonl and tho Comnantoa 
Ac:, 1VJ8.. 
_ NoUee Is htrsbir given that the 
CREDITOnS ot ihe ibovc.-iitici 
Company are required on or before 
Friday, l.feh slay 1^78 in send - 
UiPlr rt?mM and addresses and parti¬ 
culars dr Uielr debts or claims io thcr. 
UndcrtdBocd lan Poter Phil Ups.» 
F.C.A. m 76 New Cawndfsh Sim i. 
London. W1M BAH. the LITJUtOA- 
TOB of, iho saW, Company and u to 
required, by notice In vrrIHnq from 
ihe_ said Uqahsuar are to came In 
-nd prove Uielr said debts or claims 
ai sncti ilmo or p/ace at cbati br 

EVOt^TTOftl. rmEATRlCAL MAN¬ 
AGEMENT! Limited tin Voluntary 

and me CompaniK AO. , 

UREDiTORS ot tb& atravp-iianioil' 
Company wU[ be held.at.76. Nav 

dish street. London. W1M 
8AH. on WgtaMdas. the 36th dW. 
or Ajmi. 197S. - a tlj, Jso _o<jodc .in 
tbe foronoon. for too purposes men- - 
DOMd. in.SocHoM agTOaffi ot 

:«T:efir tn 

1 AW 
- Pruffr; -. 
- ’ ."€ 
-V ■ 
•: .*• ** tv 

^:n" 

spoaflod In aucii nortto or In derauit 
rhWMjf Hirer wlU be cxcioded from 
Ui» bofiwM or any dWrUHTHnn made 
before such debts are oroved. 

DJiod ibis - nth day el April. 
19 > S- 

IAN PETER PHILLIPS. PCS. 
Chartered ACvOunLaiit. 
Liquidator. 

_ NaUcf ls hereby given that ibe ; 
CREDITORS of tte above named 
company are required on or before 
the l 'th day 01 ill*, turn i«.vnli . 
.tbetr name* and addresses -and parti- 
culan of Ui(*|r Ocbta or Claim* to 
the under*igned. ■ Bernard PhllUua, 1 
F.C.A.. .of 76. Now CovqjmWi, 
Street. London. Wi m 8AH. ute 
LIOUtoATOB nf. the said Company 
and if »o required, by nodco in 
wTttinn from fhe sold UnnWarnr are 
to come band nnrvo Uielr said Debts : 
nr claims at such time- nr rvner a? ' 
shall be.specified in sneb nolle* or 
Jn default thereof. moy will be 
eecludcd nrom the brneftt of any 
Humbmlon matte. before such Dsbu - 
are prnvod; 

- Dated this 7lh day of April, 1978k 
BERNARD PU1LI4P5. . 

Chartered Accountant. 

CHARLES 

or on don. for tho par-poses men- ; •• ■: If." '.bsiW in- *-*■»€ 

294 ^:aK -°r. - .. - 
t£ this ia«h day w-AML ! - "WbM7- ri £c«i 

RLeS GUNN RUSSELU. I' - .- ' - 2“* E‘ “ 

Dlr«„. ... - :V^t.- -if'. T.Sr ««» , r-r 

mm 

yk. v- /:^a . 

<li*r 

Copies of the Report and Accounts maybe obtained after 1 June 
fromthe Secretary, Cdaalt Limited, Fish Dock Road, Grimsby, 
South Humberside, DN313NW The AmuaIX3eneralMeeting Hill 

be held in Grimsby on 19 June 1978. 

COSALT 

Grays loss baffles 
. Mr Robert Weston, chtirman 

of foe London Goldhawk Build¬ 
ing Society, said at its annual 
meeting yesterday that, foe 
magnitude of foe £7m Grays 
Building Society scandal .made 
the mind boggle. “ One cannot 
begin to speculate, bn how it 

| came about and how it was 
| manipulated without discovery 
1 over a long time . • 

R»: RANKP1ELD Umllrd (In Vainn- 
Ury uauifinuoni and tho Compantet 

ribneo ft- hereby pt^ea that tbe 
CREDITORS of - tha.abovo mum 
Company ore required on or before 
Friday. 19th May. 1978. to Mnd 
UwEr names and addre&scs arm parU- 

MON AGO- SEPARATES LOMtOd IU> 
VoSuniary UoaidtHon. and mo 
Companies Act. i948. • ■ " - 

'• H*®k o1r9S!apnbK in 
Bankruptcy. 
RaTXAVV, Leslie, or 10 wuudnptds 
Road, London. kJl—Accountant-— 

usa’r36,no' “* 
r: 

_Notice j. hereby siren, mat iho.- 
CBEDm>RS“ or Ihe. abovd-nametr * 
Gomouiv are required on of-before So 19th day or May,. 1978 io send . 

etr names and addresses aM nartl- 
irulara - of - thptr. Debts of Oilma re 
me undtffsvgnEd, B*nwrd Phlin™. 
F.C.A.. of 76. New Cavendten 
erretf. London.- W1M 6AH. rhe 
UQuioATDn - of Oio said Company 
and If so rcoulred _ tor mortce . in ■ 
wrtttoo from -fbv saft UvoJtewr are 
■p come • in and grove their sold ■. 

phu or Oftfmi st'such time or 
am s jtufl.te speciaod-m sur- 
otice or W dsraou thwoof they ,wl_ 

ir* crcodna Irimt thhOrmem oTaiv- 
tDrtrtbuUcm made beforo each Debts 
are dtovocl . • ■. . -- _ , - — . 
l^^cd ' Oils 7ih Obst dff- Amll 

- b£rnahd PHntLtPS. — 
■’.-Cbarterod AccBaataiii. - 

caters- of «ieir, debts or claims to 
the untterriemd ten Potar Ptuiuc*. 
K.C.A., al 7$ New ftevemtRh 
Street, London. W1M BAH; the 
Liquidator .of Uw said -Company and 
if so required by notice In writing 
Irea Ui« saML Uouldcrer ore to come 
in and prove inetr saU ddbU -of 
claims at such ilinc nr mace as shall 
&« morltled Hi such nrtlce or .In 
default thereof thny wlB Pe oTcfudetf 
rroii .'ho benefit or .inv dlsiribuiwn 

. mafic briore such debts are proved. 
Dated, this lSlh day. or April. 

IAN PETTO PHILTIPS, f.rr.A., 
Chaneml Aeeoonuat. 

Jty^S T7£. oinoai Rorelrer, 
Thomo* More • Bmtdmo. 

mi 

Courts of Jniticc. 
tewHD. wc2A zjy. . 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

5ell,bc it Victoriffllci 
or a Wdh" raJendai;^ 

jrriTJie Tipje^TprSaJ 
cofianns^t 

- i;-v* 

. . . - [ - MfasetkgnA-waBftarelg. W* 
-— - >..■-• - —c-.-.-r-rvJTsTicastvt^w.i^mrr.-.-rr .--- - ■• » 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

Wall Street 
and London * 

Ronald Pullen discusses pressures on the clearers' profitability 

Banks : higher charges alone 
are not the remedy 

* Wall-Street’s new-found cxuber- 
- £ . seemed » rob off on the London 
•; -^jacket yesterday, though there was 
- ^ w suggest that London is going 

* Va anywhere fast. The marker was off 
: ;v.|» hy tarty afternoon, volume remained 

V *'fifdy lew and'ujechnicai rally of some 
. L* iftarf, after'«»». peen just about due. 
; tiinportahr point to remember at this 
' :• Vi*, that .even if Wall Street has seen 
. ;:-‘3ovr” and makes further significant 
r i : td;progress, there is sell no guarantee 

^ locdon will he dragged up on its coat- 
* 4,"," ' 

; market continues to have 
: x 'femi ofxts own to surmount and, until 
'Vl«* signs that the gilr market can 

• '.'•■to. wove again, it is very difficult to 
sgislties straying very Far—albeit rhat 

^■ johonai liquidity must be accumulating 
/' .^rapidly .now. A determinadon on the 

- : ‘ [af:the authorities xo hold down MLR 
: ■*&&& niay help sentiment to some 
r '-fc but *t Is not going to remove Fears 

' ';higber short-term interest rates are 
; the tea-leaves. 

vfeas Tilling 

>^itions 
VHj. Tilling is setting itself ambitious 

• 'fipnll. Targets. This year it plans to 
r"*£lOOm on acquisitions compared to 

■ "clast year, of which something over 
■ "Hi already committed in the purchase 
Xfulson Industries and Eaton Corpora- 
'■'VYale locks business, both American 

piies. A further chunk is earmarked for 
. - Tufted States, leaving-perhaps £40m for 
v.- Wtions elsewhere, mostly "overseas. 

' addition Tilling intends to invest about 
j ; j in existing businesses at home, a big 
• 'aise on 197Ts £2Sm, although probably 

nor in excess of projected-cash flow, 
1 that the group is looking for a con- 
ttion of last year’s growth trend when 
h rose 29 per cent to £S2^m. A further 
in the return on capital employed_20.4 

2 .rent last year—is also expected. 
•se -longer range plan is eqnally 
i^.tions. Last year 84 per cent of Thing’s 
-vis arose in the' United Kingdom. Over 
'-f—five years' the group wants that 
: it: down to SO per cent, with perhaps 
• tsr .cent of profits earned in the United 
.p^ This implies that the scale of the 

. .acquisition.-programme could well be 
' Boned for some time, • 

Bing’s balance sheet is well enough 
pi.to take it, however. iWth a rights 

^behind it, net borrowings last year 
; fcfflvfrom 53 to 44. per cent of share- 

japs’ -funds of £2I5m, excluding -invest- 
»3*-hich rose from £2.3m to £35.7m. 

In contrast to the wounding published in the same way as 
mosriv in cihs Tilling WuiIk * 1 inrini criticisms o{ the clearing banks Tor personal customers. . 

V;1 made i« Mr Aubrey Jones’* General provision*,- too, for 
ratio would he reasonable, and since most prices, and -. Incomes Board bud debts should be disclosed, 
ot srs overseas-aenmsitinn*, will nrociimablo M u—.t. in imt ... >h,» hmm of Jts overseas acquisition* will presumably report on bank charges in 1%7 
w financed by borrowings, it ..is evidently —which stibivqueutiy ushered 
going xo take firm stepsin that direction. in many nf the banking reforms 

Prices and -.Incomes. _ Board bad debts should be-disclosed, 
report on bank charges in 1%7 so that customers can more 
—which subhvqueutly ushered accurately gauge the manage* 
in many nf the banking reforms moor of individual banks and 
of the late 1960s add early because u tlieir existence comri- 
1970s—die mark-two version bines to tile air of magisterial 

ANALYSIS OF PARENT COMPANY PROFIT AND LOSS 
ACCOUNTS* 

(Four major London Clearers) 

interest Income 
Money transmission 

1975 
£m °e 

2756 91. 

- 1976 
Em °p 

3024 89.7 

.1977 
Cm % 

2932 87.2 

Far frnm the .wide-nmgioR The key suggestion so far as 
critique of branch network the future development of bank- 
efficiency feared in some quar- ing ill this country is concerned 

Other income end 
ChargBsfl 
Total income_ 
Interest and related 

• 1970s—riic niark*wo version butes to the air of magisterial ™ 
OiU InterniHlOna! ■■■• ' from the Price Commission amhoriiy with which the banks l!SI2s 129 4 3 1R7 a a on 

published yesterday is a much conduct business with their g*ge» ■ ■ -129 ^-21? ** 
Minnfsunxiux more restrained-document. smaller customers ". charfl«H m ajl -isn si ■ m «•» 
maintaining Far frnm ^ wide-nmsinR The key suggestion so far as mil ,nif ■ w5mt? ™ inn 
mntnanfnm - critique nf branch network the future devuiopmeot of bank- , .-P01? 700-— 3371100-3361 100 ^ 
UiUIUCULUUI - efficiency feurmfin some quar- ins ill this country is concerned interest and related 
*. .. j-_m lS KSd SnclosioS of U that it is no Iwrgcr possible expanses_1487 49.3 1542 45.7 1355 4Q.3 
Motor distributors' margins are holding up ^ rejJort js f{,gr the charges to .separate the costs involved in Gross Margin 1531 50.7 1829 54.3 2006 59.7 
much_beticr than saemed likely six months for money transmission are nor the provision of money traus- Operating expenses 1265 41.9- 1395 41.4 1540 45.8 
ago. The effects of vehicle shortage*, sharp®, excessive and. indeed, at pro- mission services, from the bene* Trading proirt 266 8.3 434 i£9 466 13^1 
rising prices and increased demand which gent interest rates the banks f«s the banks derive from the Source: Pries CommissKxi Survey.--- 
came together last year were expected to have a good case for raising deposits generated by these cur- fi The figures are those of the principal UK banking entity which is 
peter out as the supply position improved, their charges. ; . ■ . rc“lj< ^2S!uHSTrf£c .h^SSS. ,n each casQ th0 company; oversees and non-banking - sut> 
nut after increasing profits from £L4m to Moreover, in putting its endowment benctit tae Prices s^jaries are excluded. 
U.2m in the first half of 1977 BSG Inter, weight behind .the banks* con- JnJ"nies Bo:xrd ■ Ursx fl Commitment fees etc. 

133 4.4 
3018 IDO- 

1487 49.3 
1531 50.7 
1265 41.9 
266 BA 

180 5.4 
3371100 

1542 45.7 
1829 54.3 
1395 41,4 

434 12.9 

212 6.3 
3361 100 

1355 4Q.3 
2006 59.7 
1540 45.8 
466 13.9 

peter out as the .supply position improved, their charges. rent accounts—tnc so<auea 
nut after increasing profits from £L4m to Moreover in putting its endowment tanefit the Prices 
U.2m in the first half of 1977 HSG Inter. ««ghi behind banks’ con- B d " CrSt 
notional, under the chairmanship of Mr JJJJJJ^MeJSfto'iSe Taking these two factors into 
Uanjr Cressman Kept going m the second SSn ^ that account, the Price Commission 
six _ months to produce profits of 172m. nroffcs have b»S^ inadeouate^to fi.nds. th^r the combined losses 

sidianes are excluded, 
fl Commitment fees etc. 

Wilson Committee_ that account, the Price Commission 
nrofits have been inadeouate to finds that tilc combined losses account balances. The main mission field, at a time when 
profits nave oeen inaocquaie TO r1r>arer« an their drawback rhai th*» r«-inienr« »h*» hiiilHtn^ against £3.9tr. , mainrain cheirrapital base the of thc four bearers on their drawback is that the recipients the building societies' « 

BSC’s trading margins improved from 4.7 clearers have found an allV in EJ"** transmission service of would have to pay tax on this actively thinking of-applying 
nm* rrmt «#> C 3 j__ i'.— - _r -_■ _‘ _14^ VMf IS G&X* lDCOQie. nnlfKC COBCF'U iwn thA plpiunnp Vmiicn cpctf 

™ socieops have found in the 
ISS lS7Cs, the easiest way of achiev¬ 

ing this was to attract people 
in off the high street. 

In the first half of tbe 1970s, 
p, despitet steadily losing their 
^2 market share to building socie¬ 

ties and overseas banks, the 
6.5 clearers continued to live off 
— thc fat of rheir retail deposit 
6 3 base because of the high intcr- 
0' est rates then ruling ~ 
' While interest rates were 
10.3 high, the beaks could afford tfo 

ignore the fundamental ccono- 
(g'g mic fan that Inflation was dne- 

io5 up cheir branch costs at d 
faster pace than the growth in 
retail deposits. 

).{? O^-er the last year or so the 
,U|>* ending of sterling's role as a 

reserve currency and rbe ber.e- 
fits from North Sea oil suggest 
that we are entering an era of 
lower average interesr rates in 

beu the early 1980s. The initial 
are response of the clearers to this 
> tn was to widen thc margin 

per cent to 53 per cent and are holding'up l the commission For prewing ^G64m last year is virtually off- income, unless special xonces- joi® the clearing house system, between base and deposit rates 
— ■ ! their case With the Inland set by *he interest rate benefit sions were obtained from the For the banks, however, rais- from rbe 2 per cent level of their case With the Inland set oy we .mere* rate 

Revenue for some form of stock enjoyed on these accounts, 
appreciation relief on their Although the commission sees 
main asset—money. Such relief Juite reason to object to an 
is enjoyed by thc rest of manu- increase »n charges at current 
facturing industry. interest rate levels, it recom- 

Revenue. Some customers with ing charges Is simply scratch- tbe early 1970$ to 4 per cent at 
smaller balances might also ing at the surface of'their prob- one stage last year. But, evco 
prefer to opt out of die bank- Jems. As the accompanying hi the traditionally interest 
ing syste altogether in favour table shows, money transmission inelastic world of deposit tak- 
pf die National Giro, for charges accounted for only 61 log institutions, this soon had 
instance. per cent of total income last, au effect and clearer? saw a 

lacturuig industry: imeiwi r — «,unuu™ > ui uj "o 
The banks’ cfaim also in mends that these charges should instance. per cent of total income last an effect and clearer? saw a 

rheir evidence to Wilson that reflect rhe cost of the service Much soul-searching has gone year and there is little they can rapid exodus from their deposit 
rh» rnst of holding ’ eofdi and fuller credit should be into deciding an appropriate do in this area to offset tbe accounts last year. tbe cost of holding cash 1“lie*L cr«*u 
balances of an " average of given fw* me incoi 
£750m should more properly be derive from Jnvei 
borne by the Bank of England, account balances 
as in other countries, has Because specifn 
received rhe support of the darions would set: 
commission, too. prices legislation. 

given for the income tbe banks rate of interest for current 
derive from investing current accounts and in the end tbe 

to so far as there is tiny real sion suggests that the bonks 
sting in the rail bi the comm is- could adopt either of two 
sion's findings, it is a gentle approaches. One would be io 
nudge that thc banks should be pay interest • on current 

Because specific recommen- per cent of the London Toter- 
dations would set in motion the Bank Offered Rate as a suitable 
prices legislation, the commit- compromise, 
sion suggests that the banks The alternative approach 

rate of interest for current inexorable rise in operating While increased charges can 
accounts and in the end tbe their domestic branch network, help t0 bridge this gap for a 
commission has setried on 75 Their troubles date back to short rime, it is no lone-term 

Bank Offered Rate as a suitable rheir cartel from competing on 
compromise. rates and very profitable as a 

Their troubles date back to short time, it is do long-term, 
the 19605 wrhen, prevented by solution to a top-heavy branch 
rheir cartel from competing on structure such as the clearers 
rates and very profitable as a now tacitly accept they have, 
result of the generally high. It would be a missed oppor- The alternative approach result of the generally high, it would be a missed oppor- 

would be to charge the “ abate- Bank rate prevailing during die tunity if tbe Price Conu?ission 
ment of charges**, such as ore period the banks continued to report encouraged the banks 
enjoyed now with minimum expand branches as fast as they to delay their plans for a more 

m_ ft _ . • . _ v kci iiuu aicas, iji um uiuiui, * 

national.^ ^ressmm» chairman o£ BSG Inter- j jointly negotiated traiffs for States. 

seen to compote more openly in account, sas lias recentlv .be- current-account balances, more did In the immediate postwar radical restructuring of their 
certain areas. In particular, come the practice in the United frequently in line with market period. branch network-—1which is thc 

‘ Because of limited disclosure only long-term remedy for the- developments. 
local authority accounts-’should This could involve fairlv sub- Underlying tbe commission’s the only way outsiders could pressure on domestic banking 
be- brought before the Restric- staurial increases in charges thinking on nils point has been judge the progress of individual profitability. 
□ve Practices Court and tariffs which would work to the bone- me desire to increase competi- banks was in terms of deposit Rnnnlri Pnllpn 
fnr ramniinTM chnulj h*» fir m rhnu> iriih laran rnn-nnr h‘nn in rk» anrin> mnnvr rrane. orr»wK smrl rVir* ^nildinc IVUUalU E USICll 

so far this uear reflecting the popularity of °ve Pract‘ccs Court and tariffs which would work to the bene- tne desire to increase conapeti- banks was in terms of deposit 
the Ford range producing increased tales f°r smaller companies should be fit to those with large current tion in the entire money trans- growth and, as the building 
volume on much the same overheads. 

BSG’s manufacturing side. too. should i 1 -% . • • . ■% • .-j 

Can traded options revitalize the i 
Hyde guideline inflation figures produce The highest of hopes and the traded options with very little and in receipt of tbe best Many already lament the 
only a. small reduction in profits to £63m, lowest of expectations will money. When his own inflow is advice. They wiH no doubt delay in getting London's new 
but a Z22m cost of sales adjustment skotvs attend rhe opening on Friday of topped up in three months, the accept tax penalties even if market going. The day or two 
clearly, the gains in historic terms'which London’s new market in traded option can be used or sold, they are classed as traders for after the Budget were- 
came from price rises Profits for the cur- °Prion$ on one humble pitch in and the stock bought in the tax and so pay 40 per cent admirably active from tbe 
rent year should come out around £10m and Exchange budding. market. • corporation tax. midwl option point oS view. 
even thaueh the <hnr»e nt si- iZOZ The hopes and fears .are by. Brokers specializing m traded . The U rhar manv The. fear 15 rhat eventually the 

Can traded options revitalize the market ? 

market. corporation tax. 
Brokers specializing in traded . The trouble here is that many 

options also hope to non boo- funds, notably pension funds 
ness from big foreign chents. and unit trusts (but not invest- 
Foreigners do_ not nave the tnent departments of banks and 

even though the chare* at s?* iZ,,Z nopes and tears are oy Brokers specializing m traded 
■ "0 mean* confined to the five options also hope to win buri- 

Outperform the* market, the im- big jdbbers and broker Vickers, ness from big foreign clients. 
provement m the groups balance sheet da Costa who came together to Foreigners do not have the 
[even if partially through cosmetic changes) build this new market. Every' worries of British individuals 
ro leave bor^ounngs only slightly higher member of tbe Stock Exchange and institutions and many bare 
than net worth of £23.2m, coupled with a is well 3ware that the public a taste for “ action n. Loudon 

and in receipt of tbe best Many already lament the 
advice. They wiH no doubt delay in getting London's new 
accept tax penalties even if market going. Tbe day or two 
they are classed as traders for after the . Budget were- 
tax and so pay 40 per cent admirably active from the 
corporation tax. traded option point of view. 

The trouble here is that many Tbe,f^ ^ eventually the 
funHc T»*n«rinn ft.nH* market will be going to Sleep. 

Many already lament the to attract options business, 
delay in getting London's new Observers blame tbe ignorauce 
market going. Tbe day or two of the investing public, the 
after the . Budget were dullness of underlying stocks, 
admirably active from the and above all a falling stock- 
traded option point .of view, market. 

In both Singapore and 
Sydney many thmk that the 

yield of 7.8'per. cent should remain inter 
estmg on a short-term view. 

deserted 

. Every worries of British individuals insurance companies 1 have 
xchanee and institutions aud many bare deeds” which specific- 

pubbe a taste far “ action ” London ^ Iay d^ th£T can 
market, ran eventually hope to offer an cannot invest in. Traded 

Success for 'fae neiv venture Markets were too small for 
is not assured. For that it needs decefU terms to be offered. 
to develop. into a big business 
and a blameless one at that. 

London, too, will be small 
it grew so swiftly has .not 

frightened or bullied out of it array of options in shares options -were not invented when 
by the 1974 slump and infla- Indeed London could well find, these deeds were drawn up. 

Siddelcy 

non. itself depending on foreigners 
How to tempt them back ? more than it would like. As 

The answer, some say. is the tilings stand after the Budget, 
traded option. As tbe name . rbe Inland Revenue could well 
implies- this - is essentially an have put paid to hopes of the 
option to buy (or sell) a’ cer- ordinary public returning to 

>>«» ????"£”? Bur even in -Ae midst' of 

Experience elsewhere is maxed. avoided k, and the Securities 
Options as such are old ^ Exchange Commission is 

festooned but traded . <H>aons . stfji investigating. In London- 
are only five years old. The OTe precaution taken by Al-: one precaution taken oy 

vpn°ns Chicago is not being observed.,. 
more than it would I&e. As £ W The We is E*cba«se has been in distance in L^d^i the toird deal^ 
things stand after the Budget, that tibe'RevSSe vJST^Svei 51?3 since when us (tjje man -who looks after 

whehned by tim need to make" *** been option orders from tbe public) 
hopes -°f abstruse calculations for a as?ni$32£__ , ■ . can deal on his own account. 

Siddeley has..achieved something 
Two years ago would have seemed 

' isible. In the same year as its aerospace 
ties have been nationalized it'has all 
^placed their loss by earnings from ’ 

• 'here in the group. The measure of the- 
deserves spelling out. In 1976 out 

er tax earnings of £48.4m no less than 
".'f cent came from aerospace, to 1977 

iour months-of the aerospace activities ' 
—- vesting day are'included represented 

’©fits of £4-5m. If it were excluded,; 
—jgsr would have fallen marginally to 
: p,. but this would have been offset by 
• it on the' £49m received on repayment - 

»s. So, Hawker Siddeley may have lost 
;f it? best earners, but its earnings per 
iare barely affected. 

.5-outcome has been made possible by 
end at the remaining activities where 
sTrose froih"£73m to £95m helped by., 
ct that interest charges of £6.4m have 

. converted into a £4m credit half of • 
gain is from national and real interest 
ed'from loan repayments and compen- 
'thqnnents, since vesting day. 
'.Underlying trend at the trading level 
.ffr-cent coining from a SO per cent 
Teoient ™ the order intake on the 
|m and heavy diesels and improving 

tain quantity of shares at ‘a 
ser price in a particular com- 

profits-at the lighter end. There were, for unlike ^ conventiQn3i 

ax\ J*?fer generation call option which locks in the 
equipment.to the Middle East and better buyer until the date he exer- 
.performances on electric meters .and light- rises - tbe option, the traded 
ing in the United Kingdom. Almost all of option itself can be bought or 
that has come despite slack demand world- sold on a market, 
wide. "• Holders of conventional call 

Orders now are higher than a year ago, t»uld see the price of 
and there seems every reason to believe that ™. underlying stock fan, 

® 2f?Ie,n of a fifth a* « S?*B« ^d°Wns"^ 
poMioie. holders the chance of dosing 

But even with capital • commitments. of positions throughout the -three: 
£70m. Hawker is building up embarassingly six or nine months’ life erf the 
large cash balances. Net. cash stood at £99m option, - reducing exposure to 
at the. year end, and of an inflow of -£84m risk on a. day-to-day basis. * 
nearly half was from trading. The balances,- Traded '.options are also 
therefore are likely to be higher still this nu5nt t0 attrac? insnrutions 
year and there should be more to come 35 ^ 

fror^rr - ; -,fc, assr tsss What is _ Hawker- going to do with' it 7. Thev mav wish to insure aeainst 

market throui 
options. 

• The trouble 

through marketable myriad of options. The work 
involved may force it into 
treating options more simply. 
Meanwhile Delottte, the 

In its first year it traded in 
less than 100,000 contracts.- 
Just one year later, -it dealt 
in three million. Last year 

buyer until the date he exer-, puts them on a par with gold 
rises tbe option, the traded mines. Tbe Revenue holds that 
option itself can be bought or options hove no underlying 

of traded reStoed by toe W)lmnebrat25 million, valued 

pr-3^«£™-ded I^iorance . 
It is simolv a TechiutiJE op^ons wrU ultimately depend Specialist de Zoete & Sevan 

Stock Exchange, continues to 
put its case to the taxmen. 

Tax aside, the fete of traded 

option orders from toe public) 
can deal on his own account., 

The criticism' looks pious. 
rather than practical. The 
market system in London will 
be by 4public outcry” where- 
everything happens sn public, 
and where all bids and offers • 
must be beard by toe market. 

Judging by dummy runs, the- • 
real danger is that toe noise ' 20 on a niarKcr. »uiuc. u awipiy a iubuiminai - .u.- -1. •«, - . —, _ _r ~— -7-0— ~ --- ------ 

Holders of conveimonai can for investing, and in a matter. fironnd toe traded options pitch 
itions could see the price of of momhs ceases even to exist d.°- H people fa©] awnmon stocks covered _ by yd11 be deafening so that 
le*0 underlying* rtock fall ' sure that they Jmow what transactions in - all United brokers will simply not be 

options could see the pnee of 
the underlying * stock fall, 
rendering their options worth¬ 
less. But traded options give 
holders the chance of dosing 

could consider, that an option 

■ going go do, or quite States option markets is now 
that they will do rrmnine. at aroproxunatelv 75 

- wove u nawjcer-:soinK to no .wittt' it?. They may wish to insure against 
Isome should go to shareholders in higher untoward movements in ordi- 
dividends. At 190p, uo 4p, the'shares yield nary share, prices, without 
only 33 per cent and even after “ Hyde ” committing too much of their 
adjustments is. covered ahnost four times. ’ “to flow. For many institu- 

But the group does seem to be running tio^ money ^ows inm their 
into.toe same investment difficulties as GEC co.{fers unevenly. But they may 
did. Acquisitions are likely, though Hawker a ^ 
has been vct>- cautious so far. So, although iot ori^S?to^nvS to Ly 
the toares have performed well for some three months, and be bullish 
time they should at least keep pace with the about toe market now. From 
market. .. - Fridav be will be able to buv 

six or nine months’ life of the bought for lOp is worth 5p half 
option, reducing exposure to ; way through its life. So a sale 
nto on a day-to-day basis. * at, say 7p, would to the Revenue 

Traded'. options _ are also mean-a “profit” of 2p. How- 
meant to attract the institutions ever the Budget-has done some- 
such as pension funds and thing to mend matters.. 
insurance companies who now Capital going of up to £1,000 
dominate London’s market- rate halves to IS per cent on 

. - - . shares are going to do, or quite States option markets is now 1^3.0113.1 sains possibly that toey will do running, at approximately 75 
.* *. . , ® . _ notbiiTg much for months at a pgr cent of toe volume of 

*4* tt .wishes tut Revenue time fas in “sell in May and shares traded on toe New York 
ould consider..that an* option go .away”) toe incentive to stock exchange, 
ought tor lop is worth 5p half take out a traded option will No other traded options 

noticed when they try and ; 
running. at approximately 75 place orders. 
per cent of toe volume of in fact all concerned with 

stock exchange. 

way through its life. So a sale ^vanish. 
at, say 7piwoidd to toe Revenue The crucial dimate for 

DPir- * u °j“p' How" traded option business is 
SffPr fn^> Rnnppt'hac nnm> annul. _ ■_r . ,_ _ 

toe new market hope for a 
quiet start and all are painfully 

No other traded options, conscious of being Stock 
manet has come near com- Exchange members labouring 
modines conscious Cfacago ^der the eye of toe Council. 
either inside toe United States Who would prefer a Securities.. 

Commission invigilating at 

wm go i»r and 

£5,000.- Marginal relief. appMes 
up to £9,500. At this paint toe ..... ■ - - 
full 30 per cent rate becomes 
payable. 

It should mean a lot to toe 
small man but he is, unhappily, 
too small for most brokers -to 

Singapore has simply failed Peter Wainwright 

A fund manager may have a bother with. Bigger people may 
lot of money to invest in say 
three months, and be bullish 
about toe market now. -From 
Friday he will be able to buy 

not have toe knowhow to cope 
with tax. 

Institutions are or should be 
proper keepers of tax records 

Business Diary:,Counter change • Pint-sized profit 
-abnost 30 years with 

• Spencer, Jobu Levy 
saded it is .time for a 
t Yesterday it. was an- 
w. that he had resigned 
pi he leaving 'at tbe end 
iteonto. 
JBiros no mention yes re r- 
jins going to a new job. 
Jraid to be on holiday. 
ti WOq is 5L joined as U' 

- ^nagement trainee. He 
- « store manager at 

•wh, London, and in 
f?r mid had spells at head 
deluding a stint as pet^ 

. 8MMStamr to toe. present' 
®*i J. Edward Sidff. 

; tes been a director for 11 
>*ad was recently respoo- 

w a group of textile de* 
including home 

. *“8S and footwear. - 
■S said yesterday that the 
r.WBtrid be amicable. “ He 
woady derided to make 

m course.”. 
’ inch direction the 
, g» made is unlikely to be 

■■ ®!?fn Levy retmus 
,‘tebaay. .: ■ . ' - 

suggestions nf up* 
Mariks and sparks 

.'.linked no. the- feet that 
j^nters are claiming 
■v* S is. now neither as 
swte nor. as cheap as 

C- i.'A,- nor provid* 
Ltojch flf a service as, 
P-wb. Stone Stores, 

has. won .its finan* 
'thoudi far toe 

■ 1965 bWr sales 
££?*«S Kingdom- last 
wspate, too, tbe attrac- 

- - iratotionally 
h ^QK-cotidsttoned stuff. 

"CADow-grease in 
sales of 

'“T*®8* Ale'Investments 
S-alfa. feU.. 

. 2 per cent 
• atog to consumpiion at; 

toe company’s houses was not 
sufficient to outweigh the ad- 
vantage pf stricter financial 

.- control and, for the first time in 
' three years' ,trading,. CAMRA 

Real Ale Investments turned in 
a profiL- 

The * 1 company - chairman, 
Nicholas VVlntertoo, MP, des¬ 
cribes toe taste of success in 
his annual report to sharehol¬ 
ders thus : “ Tbe profit after fin¬ 
ance charges for toe year of 
£3,874 compared with a loss for 
the previous year of £22,152. 
The principal cause of this im¬ 
provement was tbe increase in 
trading profit at the pubs of 43 
per cent from under £40,000 to 

. £57,000/ .. 
-• “ This was achieved through 
better stock and overhead con¬ 
trol and through more effective 
buying. Administrative costs 
were also cut by 11 per cent.” 

This is an administrative feat 
of which toe accountants of the 
company’s . bigger keg-based 
competitors might be envious: 

. With success behind them toe 
directors of Real Ale Invest¬ 
ments will-continue to back toe 
pressure group , which brought 
it into existence-—the Campaign 
for Real AJe—by supporting its 
aims, by giving it money to buy 
shares and by actively- looking ■ 
for suitable new pubs to add 
to .toe five it has already. 

Last year CAMRA Real Ale _ 
Investments supported several 
new brewing* projects, which 
might otherwise have gone flat, 
and bought £200,000-worth of 
beer from independent brewers. 

Wintertoa, like toe chairmen 
of so many successful com¬ 
panies, says tost, the board is 
confident that profitability will 
again increase tins year. 

The annual general meeting, 
bv the way. is to be. held, on 
May JL0 at the Uttfa.SWp Club. 

Iff 
'xw 

“ So far we’ve invited six merchants of doom. Now for 
half a-dozen optimists.” - 

Andrew Tail, director general 
of the National House-Building 
Council, said this week that 
the council had received a 
letter from'.an official of the 
Japanese Ministry of Construe- 
fion Which 'said : “ We are sorry 
that we cannot pay for your 
report at this time. J hope you 
will pardon iis because. 1 am a 
member of the cheap govem- 

mtentT 

B Lord Cockficld—Sir Artois 
Cockfield as was—is to be intro¬ 
duced to toe House of Lords 
today by two old friends. Lord 
Butler, and Lord Geoffrey-Lloyd. 

Lord Cockfield, toe founder? 
chairman of the Price Commis¬ 

sion, bonded over this-role to 
merchant banker Charles Wil¬ 
liams last July,, but is likely to 
be an active. member of toe 

' Upper Chamber. 

"■ He and Lord' Butler have 
been, friciids! since toe early 
1950s when toe latter was Chan¬ 
cellor of toe- Exchequer and 
Lord ■ Cockfield ’ toe Com¬ 
missioner of. Inland Revenue 
responsible' • for toe Budget. 
Lord. Geoffrey-Lloyd, Minister 
of Fuel and .Power 'at the same 
time, is a-friend from'-Lord 
Cockfield*! years of service to 
the Tory Party.. 

Lord Cockfieid's subject is 
toe management -of toe econ¬ 
omy-and he-can dton to have 
some slight' experience. After.a 
distinguished.. career, in the 
Inland Revenue he left in 1952, 

subsequently becoming finance 
director and then ma-jagjng 
director and chairman of toe 
executive management . com¬ 
mittee of Boots. 

Harold Macmillan chose him 
-to be a founder member of 
the then new NEDO. He subse¬ 
quently advised two Tory Chan¬ 
cellors, Iain Macleod and 
Anthony Barber, on taxation 
policy and it would be fair to 
assume that be will be on band 
should Mrs Thatcher or Sir 
Geoffrey Howe want any dps; 

'■ Crouch Group, the, house- 
builders, have their third chair¬ 
man- since December now that 
Ronald Clempson is in the top 
seat. 

. Clempson has come in as 
chairman after tbe purchase by 
his private development com- ' 
pony, Teape White Property 
Holdings, of the 22.5 stake in i 
Crouch held by Scottish ' 
Northern Investment Trust. . j 

He replaces W1. F: Lynns, who ; 
stays on as legal adviser and 
deputy chairman, having him- j 
sett taken on the chairmanship I 
after the departure in Decem¬ 
ber of Ronald Axis, Clempson, 
incidentally, failed hrs law 
finals. 

Now at toe reins of his first 
public company, he says that 
property investment. is no 
longer practical in today's tax 
climate and he plans,.to. build 
up a development division, sup¬ 
ported by tbe three unnamed 
institutional funds - who. backed 
Teape White. - 

An advertisement in the maga¬ 
zine Time Out1 seeks “ One}two 
girls for eight-birth narrow- 
boot canal holiday?. Not a 
maiden voyage} obingitslp* : 

AnnualGeneral Meeting 
Notice is hereby given that the 137th annual meeting of United Kingdom Temperance 
and General Provident Institution will be held at the Gaildhdll. Salisbury on 
Wednesday, 31 st May 1978, at 12 noon for the following purposes; 

1. To consider and ’adopt the report of-the directors and the accounts for the year ended 
31st December 1977. 

2. To re-elect the following directors who retire by rotation:— 
Mr. W. M. Clarke 
Sir John Riddell 
Viscount Sandon 

3. To appoint Messrs. Deloitte Haskins & Sells, chartered accountants, as the 
Institution's auditors and to authorise the directors to fix their remuneration. 

4. As special business, to consider the following resolution which will be proposed as a 
special resolution: 
That rule 6.04 be altered by deleting the words "notice of" and substituting therefor 
the words to "attend and vote at” so that Rule 6.04 as amended would read as 
follows:— 

If a poll is demanded as aforesaid the board shall cause voting papers to be 
prepared and sent out as soon as practicable to all the members who for the time being 
are entitled to attend and vote at general meetings with instructions as to the method 
of filling up and returning the same to the Institution and at the expiration of ten days 
after such voting papers have been sent out the votes received and all returned ' 
voting papers shall be counted by or under the supervision of the auditors with such 
other person or persons as the board shall appoint and the result of the poll shall be 
certified by the auditors and by the chairman or some other director appointed by the 
board for the purpose and shall be deemed to be the resolution of the meeting at 
which the poll has been demanded and notice of the result shall be given by 
advertisement in three daily newspapers published in London. 

By order of the Board 
R. W. HALLETT 
Deputy General Manager and Secretary 
29th March 1978 

Dolphin House 
. New Street Salisbury SP1 2QQ 

Salisbury (0722) 6242 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

Early euphoria is not 
'7 r . j' -. •-.-4.' 

■ir tV-s£ ivv/te.:; 

W. J iai - 
- • v 

..- 'i . ; .-'V ■-■ -'.S'i,'. - 

A shortage ot stock held the 
key to what on rhe face of ir 

1 looked to be one of the best 
day’s trading of the year. The 
equity market drew its initial 
impetus from the overnight 
strength of Wall. Street with 
many London dealers looking 
for a comparable demand.. By 
1 pm. with the FT Index up 
10.4, it looked as if their best 
hopes might be realised. 

But this optimism paid no 

There were also strong, per- slithering back to ,960p while 
formahees from Glaxo up Sp RTZ dosed 5p up at.201p, after 
to 525p and BAT Industries 6p 2Q6p. De Beets, which is often 
ro 29Sp after 3Q0p. But Unilever regarded as a way Law the 
hardly moved at 494p still suf- .American market, ended at 
fering to some extent .From 340p with a gain of 9p, after 
going ex-dividend while Dunlop 
was also easier at 8lp in front' 
of figures. Another factor 
depressing the rubber group 
was a first quarter loss from 
Uniroyal. In foods agreed 
merger partners Wheatsbcaf 

attention to the doubts over 10p to 196p and Linfood 8p to 
interest rates, money supply 
and sterling which had sub¬ 
dued the gilt market- and after 
3 pm the index fell away 
sharply to close 6.8 better at 
453.5. 

Nevertheless, there was a 
good deal of encouragement 
taken from the early trading 
which showed up some genuine 
investment demand from both 
the institutions and the small 
roan. Dealers pointed out trat 
in certain secar$ demand was 
accenuated by a “ bear ’* 
squeeze but that elsewhere the 
quality of business was good 
especially in issues with an 
American content. 

A depressed sterling held 
gilts hack and. after the rises 
of the previous two trading 
sesioos, government securities 
could do Little more than mark 
time on the day. 

Johnson Group Cleaners fell 
for a change yesterday, by 4p 
ro 97p. Bid talk has persisted 
for a fortnight or so and Sketch- 
ley wooed in uoin lose year. 
However, one fancied bidder, 
Talbex, will not oblige. Mr S. 
Lunt, chairman, told The Times: 

T have no knowledge of bid 
proposals, nor have we had any 
meetings with Johnson.” 

136p were in strong demand 
against a background of talk 
that there could be a.counter 
move for the former. 

The interest in electricals 
centred on the retailers after 
the strong figures from Currys 
which jumped another 7p to 
184p on further consideration. 
Henry Wigfall, perhaps the most 
comparable stock, jumped 5p 
to 205p while another stontg 
sector stock was IGL - which 
gained 6p to 236p after 240o. 
After news of terms of Anglo 
Indonesian there was a return 
to the market for Walker Sons 
which closed at S7p compared 
with a suspension price of 34p. 
With further talk of a bid from 
across the Atlantic Letraset was 
gack in favour rising 5p to 165p 
after 166p while small buying 
in a thin marker inspired by 
some favourable comment lifted 
BoUough no less than lip to 
)23p. 

News of a rights issue accom¬ 
panying figures lifted Supra 
Group 6p to 44p. 

The strength of the dollar 
premium, which touched 121 at 
one point before dropping back 
to 115, directed buyers into 
overseas issues. Philips Lamp 
raced ahead 30p to 995p before 

touching ‘345p. 
- Investment trusts with large 
US portfolios also proved to be 
a ' strong marker. Edinburgh 
American added lOp to 114p, 
City & Foreign firmed &p to 
73p while -Atlantic Assets fin¬ 
ished at 89 p, 4*p better. 

Banks went ahead strongly 
early in the session, although 
trading was light. However 
fears of a possible Government 
brake on bank charge price 
rises, subsequently proving to 
be unfounded, saw shares hesi¬ 
tate around lunchtime before 
Steadying in the afternoon to 
close with gains of up to 6p. 
Barclays ended at 342p, 
National Westminster at 272p, 
Midland at 352p and Lloyds at 
263p. 

Discounr houses also went 
ahead on the session. Give, with 
figures tomorrow (Thursday) 
added 5p to 76p as did Alexan¬ 
ders at 230p. Cater Ryder 
climbed 7p to 28(h) while 
Union Discount marked time at 
300p. 

Comment on Royal Insur¬ 
ance’s annual report added 8p 
to the shares 'at 355d while 
elsewhere in the sector Pruden¬ 
tial at 141p, General Accident 
at 208p and Gaardian Royal 
Exchange at 210 added four or 
five pence. 

losses, rising 9p to 523p. 
Siebens continued to be. a good 
market dosing at 305p. 

In front of. today’s figures 
from Horizon Midland holiday 
shores suddenly | found favour. 
The issue itself dosed 3p 
better :»t 92p on high hopes 
for the results and newcomer 
Saga gained 4p- to 130p in 
sympathy. Hotels group MF 
Norm rose 2p to 92p on. figures 
which were in line with most 
expectations. 

P & O rose 4p to 95p as 'the im¬ 
pression gamed ground that the 
shipping group urilL report in 
a fortnight or so that it made 
profits 'of itp to £42m against 
£44m rather than the £40m or 
less which has heen widely ex¬ 
pectedBut as thinvs stand this 
will be cold comfort. Profits 
seem poised to dive steeply this 
year. 

After the strength of recent 
weeks, partly fuelled by take¬ 
over hopes, figures from Peter 
Brotherhood were a disappoint¬ 
ment and the shares slipped 3p 
to 153p. But Blackpool Hodge 
continued to find favour after 
the previous day's statement, 
rising another 5p to 89p, while 
others benefiting from state¬ 
ments included Tern Consulate 
3p to 36p, Helene of London 
2d to 18b, Francis Indnstries 
6p to 61d and BSG Inter¬ 
nationa] which rose 2p to 42p. 

By Peter 'Waiawright 
Higgs & Hill,'the construction 

and property group, has pro¬ 
duced results almost exactly in 
line/ with its -forecast even 
though trading remained tough.* 

Turnover rose slightly from 
£102m to £I06m, and pre-tax- 
profits, a good bit more-from 
£2.28m to £3.13m. The gross 
dividend duly ' rises by the 
maximum to &2p a share. 

At half time last September1 
Mr £. W. Phillips, chairman, 
expected second half profits ro 
be “ no less ” than, in the first' 
In fact pre-tax. profits were 
£LS5m in the first six months, 
and £I-5$m in the second six. 

The year-on-year - gain-'- was 
real enough. The £855,000 rise 
in 1977 pre-tax profits owed 
only £500,000 to the absence of ' 
exceptional provisions:- .- 

The background -to- these' 
figures in-the United-Kingdom 
construction slump, which the 
chairman tells us is easing— 

l uiKtalang /op IossHnakmg^On^ 
v tractssought. ..''by'deeper at £ , 

■.; .competitors, •>> ■ #j 
^wai 

has .heen '^ekpag 

lv£,'. l2 V.V’A-i;, 

- fl 

.overseas. In Kiakiidore-- 
than-a year it h4s,ra§e&.ihe 

; proportion? of ^fiie - ordcr .'Tjoa&'t 
- repn^nted by foreign ivqrkVto 
. arodnd one fifths .Iai?gelj.In -;th^ 
CaribbeanahdMjdtHeEast^"- 
. Dinning ww* ’abroad- is-.not 

■ as-easy -fts'.-ohe esemed'the'case. 
. Higgsits'elf TecemJyliad m set 
V hside.:£50(k00p for bad dehtk dh. 
■': coo tract' in'^arhairjL -7" ■ 

■ ■.The shares rose;.4p~td $Jfpi 
: yesterday. This -reflwts: some 
. confidence in:. tfus^- year?S: out- 

.come. The aim is, ’if .possible,“to 
. raise the proportion -of wodc 

overseas to-nearer 3Q per cent 
-..hut -succfess bert. yiiH depend 

among other . things •• on how 
much of an increase in United 
Kingdom' .work is'achieved. The 

but no more. Torthe present ; rixairinan is jeaswably confi- 
Higgs is doing whar it has done,- dent of an increase, bat ttth 
so well in recent months avoid- more. 

Mr Brian John H31, managing 
director of Higgs & Hill. - 

Equity turnover on April 17 
With Wall Street performing was £S93Sm (14,696 bargains!. 

‘ Active stocks yesterday, accord¬ 
ing to Exchange Telegraph, were 
BP Sbell, ICI, Boots. Ultramar, 
Marks & Spencer, Commercial 
Union, RTZ and P & O.. 

so well oil shares were a 
natural centre of focus with BP 
jumping 14p to 770p and Sheik 
in spite of its concerns oVer 
United States dictated exchange 

At the shorter end stocks 
opened steadily and, in light 
trading, ended the official 
session with gains of around an 
eighth. Dealers reported almost 
no trade in after hours. Despite 
fears that i merest rates will 
rise again at the end of this 
week, the indications at present 
are that MLR will be un¬ 
changed. 

In longs several stocks were 
virtually untested on the day 
and mast securities, after fluc- 
uating within a sixteenth of 
overnight levels closed un¬ 
changed. 

Among the big names Haker 
Siddeley soared to .198p - as 
dealers took an optimistic view 
nf results due later in the day. 
hopes and by the dose the 
But they did not live up to best 
shares had fallen back to 190p 
for a net gain of the day of 4pl 

Latest results 
Company Sales Profits Earnfugs Div Pay • Year's 
Jnt or Fin £ra £m per sh^re pence • dare total 
Beradln Rubbr (F) 0.77(0.52) 0.36(0.16) 5.55(2.49) 1.0(1.0) . 30/5 3.0(1.0) ' 
P. EroUicrhd (F) 10.7(13.5) 0.73(1.39) —<-) 1.81(1.62) 23/5 63a(5.7) • 
B.S.G. lot (F) 205.7(161.0) 7.7413.89) 10.11(5.66) 1.43(1.13) 3/7 2.1(1.61 
J. Compton (F) 18.46(19.12) 1.81(238) 5.23(G34) 1.46(1.29) 3/7 1.86(1.69) 
F. Copson (T) 2.15(1.92) 0.06(0.06) • ——(—) -(—) — —(0.74) 
Cosalt (F) 23.61(17.75) 2.10(1.25) 17.67(1337) 1.77(1.55) — 3.07(2.75) 
Cradley (I) 0.66(031) 0.09(0.07) —(—) —(—) - — —(039) 
Dowds & Mills (J) 5.33(4.59)' • 0.80(0.71) —(—) 0.54(0.49) 1/6 ' —(5.3) .. . 
Estates & Gen (F) 2.45(1.11) 0.33(0.25) 1 1.20(1.04) 0.7(03) 1.0(03) 
S. W. Farmer (F) 10.32(937) 0.89(0,70) 18.88(1338) S.05(—) 2/6 5.05(—1 
Francis lnd (F) 25.19(2636) 1.61(1.33) 173(12.0) 1.91(1.68) 3.37(2.4) ' 
Hawker Sidd (F) 912.0(974.0) 8.7(19.4) 2.61(253) 2.2(1.97) 6/7 4.0(3.541 . 
Helene of Ldn (F) 113(836) ■ 1.16(0.81) 4.3(3.S8) . 0.67(0.60) 0.67(0.60) 
Higgs & HSl (F) 106.0(102.0) 3.13(2.27) —(—) • 1.46(131) 3.45(3-07) 
Home Charm (F) 223(17.4) 1.32(1.02) 14.6(10.0) 23(2.1) — 3.6(33) 
F. Mfiler (F) 5.13(4.12) 1.14(0.95) . 5.2(4.2) 0.72(0.65) _! 1.45(1.3) 
M. F. North (F) 3.55(2.85) 0.58(0.44) 2.95(2.56) 0.66(0.55} 21/6 0.90(0.71 
Prov Lfe Ass (F) —(—') 0.01( 0.16b) —(—) 4.47(4.01) 9/6 8.17(737) 
Supra Group (F) 5.2(4.2) 0.6(0.43) 3.43(2.6) 0.54(0.48c) . 3/7 0.85(0.75c) 
Tern-Consulte (F) 4.11(3.32) ■ 0.02(0.08) 12.59(6.14) 1.25(0.62) ~— 1.65(0.62) 
Walker & Hmr (I) 232(3.64} 0.04(0.23) 0.41(132) 0.45(0.45) 31/5 —(0.9) 
Dividends in this table are sbown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business News dividends 
are shown, on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.515. Profits are sbown 
pre-tax and. earnings are net. a Forecast, b Loss, c Adjusted for scrip. 

Overseas Containers soars to record 
£48m but warning on slump danger 

Shipping Correspondent 
Britain’s biggest liner group. 

Overseas Containers Ltd, soared 
to a record pre-tax profit of 
£48.7m Jast year—E6m up on 
the year before. 

But chairman Mr Ronnie 
Swayne warned that if world 
shipyards go on turning out un¬ 
wanted sbips with Government 
help the slump affecting tankers 
and bulk carriers would spread 
to liners. 

Already outside lines are 
nibbling at group trade, not¬ 
ably between Europe and South 
Africa, and from next year, in 
addition to the threat from 
Soviet Shipping and the Trans- 
Siberian Railway, “ we are 
bound to be faced with compe¬ 
tition from lines with ships 

built on cheap credit or aid”, 
he said in London. 

OCL paid out a massive 
£ 19.4m in dividends to its 
parent .companies —- Ocean, 
P Sc. O, British & Common¬ 
wealth, and Furness Withy- 
compared with £l().5m in' 1376. 
the latest annual report shows. 
But £15nr came back in new 
shares issued to the partners, 
primarily British and Common¬ 
wealth. reflecting entry into 
the South Africa trade, and 
Furness Whbey in the New 
Zealand trade. 

At year end Ocean’s share 
had fallen from 49 to 34 per 
cent, while P & 0’s rose from 
30 to 31, British Sc Common¬ 
wealth from 18 to 19, and Fur¬ 
ness Wichey from 13 to 15 per 
cent. 

With earnings of £28-9m 
from the Far East, Pacific, 
Australasian, and South African 
trades, OCL now accounts for 
a quarter of the earnings of 
British Liner shipping, and 
nearlv 10 per cent of total 
shipping. The 1977 profit, 
slightly better than forecast, 
came from expanded trading in 
the New Zealand and Far East 

amp ton docks strike (of main¬ 
tenance'men. nor dockers) cost¬ 
ing £250,000-£500jD00 a week, 
and Sourh bound trade 45 per 
cent down on forecasts when 
the container fleet was planned, 
but would be brought into 
profit Mr Swayne said. Efforts 
are being made to charter out 
two of the nine big container 
ships, and to fight off outside 

Advance 
at Home 
Charm 

per^cent’renma *oo 
the group’s £400m investment 
in worldwide ships, containers 
and terminals on a replacement 
accounting basis, Mr Swavne 
said. It would.have been E7m 
more but for the stronger pound 

per cent of the trade. 
In the Far East trade -the 

Trans-Siberian railway captured 
25 per cent of West-bound 
traffic and constitutes a “very 
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whidi on balance costs OCL threat with 
Russian plans to double or 
even quadruple its capacity Mr 

money, . 
The South Africa trade is 

causing concern with a South- Swayne said. 

HI 

& r Thomas Tilling Limited 
Highlights from 1977 Annual Report. 

Prof it before tax up by 29% to record £54 million. 

Total dividend of 4.315p per share - an increase of 24%. 

£28m. invested in capital equipment - mainly in the UK.- 

£13m. spent on acquisitions at home and overseas with a 
further £18m. to date in 1978. 

Balance sheet gearing was further strengthened and the Group 
is well placed for further international expansion. 

1977 1976 
fmillion £m 

Sales ' 811 671 

Profit before interest and tax 63 52 

Profit before tax 54 42 

Per Ordinary Share 

Earnings 18.3p 164p 

Dividend 4.315p 3.4S5p 

Net tangible assets 102.5p 95.2p 

Principal Companies of the Group 
BUILDERS’ MERCHANTING 
Graham Building Swviees 

INSURANCE 

ComhM 

CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS AND SERVICES 
Palmers SeatfdMing 
William R. SeJwood 
Tilling CeAttt’UCtiOA S*r.ie*c 

MEDICAL SUPPLIES 
International Medical Supplies S> Services 

ELECTRICAL WHOLESALING 

Nawey S Eyre 

PUBLISHING AND PRINTING 
Hdnemenn Publishers 
Co* & Wyman 

ENGINEERING 
Clarkson Industries (USAJ 
DCE Voltes 
Gaaooignt Gush S Dent 
Henson Tranpoinind Intimati®"^ 

Hoboum 

TEXTILES 
Pretty Polly 

TILES AND POTTERV 
Pilliington’a Tiles 

FURNITURE 

Real Asnured 

VEHICLE DISTRIBUTION 
Stnunmi • 

swift: niSmUtfU). «t»* rJtoW.Cnmtam. CWwa JftwCftrifetJWrtf * 

H. Sykes in 
trim for 
good year 

ich p 
reached £2m against £1.7m, Mr 
Tony Hepper, chairman, of 
Henry Sykes, expects the group 
to continue to maintain a satis¬ 
factory growth rate, although 
activity in the United Kingdom 
construction industry remains 
at a low ebb. 

The group, which came to the 
market via an introduction 
through ICFC in December, saw 
its overseas business raise its 
contribution to sales from 32 per 
cent to 47 per cent The board 
is making major efforts to 
achieve a balanced world-wide 
distribution. A large part of 
overseas growth has been made 
in the Middle East. 

Sykes Pumps, which is the 
largest trading subsidiary, had 
a good year, and contributed a 
major part of the group’s profit. 
Lacy-Hulbert returned 10 profit¬ 
able trading and made a modest 
contribution. 

The group has developed a 
new range of Sykes pumps, 
which offer far greater flexi¬ 
bility, and has improved charac¬ 
teristics. After a year of field 
trials and experience with the 
hire fleet, the range is now to 
be launched in the home market 
this autumn. The board adds 
that the range has excellent 
export potential. 

By Ray Maugban 
Despite tire decline io the 

wallcoverings market Home 
Charm’s pre-tax profits rose by 
29.7 per cent to £L32m on a 
28 per ceint. sales. gain to 
£2233m. The results include a 
£45,000 capital loss' on tire with¬ 
drawal from direct US opera¬ 
tions, following a loss of £30,030 
the previous year 

Planning permission difficul¬ 
ties may present some brake on 
pLysica". expansion this time but 
»fce boaf d added a further 94,000" 
sq ft of net selling* space. to 
push the year_ -end total to 
584,000 sq ft. Eight-new stores 
were opened while seven 
smaller sires were closed down 
to reflect the group’s larger she 
policy and the emphasis on the 
43 Texas Homecare Centres. The 
gross total dividend is hoisted 
to . the maximum allowable 
5.4913p per share. The current 
year is said to have opened well 
with -ales for January and 
February some 40. per cent 
ahead of tbe comparable months 
of 1977—boosted by kitchen 
furniture and ceramics—and, 
when sites become available 
there h plenty of scope to push 
into the North. West and, parti¬ 
cularly, the important South 
East trading areas 

Tax tis charged at £732X100 
against . £612.000 including, 
deferred liabilities of £668,000 
and £597/100 respectively. Relief 
of £303,000 obtained from the 
first two years of the stock 
relief scheme, has been' trans¬ 
ferred to retained .profits as a 
prior year adjustment. 

Home Charm has attracted a 
bull following recently and the 
stock put on a further'' 6p to 
127p yesterday. 

The kitchen furniture and 
wallcoverings group is traded 
a thin market acd there could-' 
be a pronounced reaction on 
profit-taking bur the company 
appears to have enough momen¬ 
tum in hand .to generatet up 
another round of buying 

well over forecast 
down as related borrowings' 
have-shrunk from . £ 1.32m to a 
current level of below £800,000. 

By Our Financial Staff ->• -• 
-Cosalt has a happy knack'.of .v~t” current level or oeLow L5W,uw. 

exceeding its forecasts and, pre- - -' Fully taxed earrungs advanced 
rax profits of £21 m conrfortabljr from 'l3.27p ta 17:67p - per'' shares 
excetd tbe foreshadowed level which scarcely asks very much 
of £i.9m and die total ofc£ 1.25m-...-of the current rating of ^74p, tip-, 
sririeved in 197& - • ' “C.ilp yesterday.’ The final;.div>- 
S J , ''V ~ dend of 1.7753p hoists-the total 
The ships chandlery & vision-. jo . the maxunum-' permitted' 

made most of the running with; 3D753p pers^fe ahd.jbeboard, 
a profit rise from £964,000 to : headed byJMr John Ross, pro- 
£ 1.63m as a result .of expoft jjoses to ljfr this distribution by 
strength,, expanding demand, paying .a~ same again "total— 
from the off-shore oil industry given freedom-from'rwmaint-^ 
and the successful development fV: 
of branches in Plymouth,. Scar- a P^posed oqe-fOr-two 
borough and Felucstowe. Cara- scriP issue. On current ptiifits, j 
-vans prospered in. a difficult .the anticipated., payment [.would 
year and the divisional. profit'- be covered, a saFe 126 rimes.' 

JSSSS^^£.!fSS^iJ. -• Accumulated stock relief. nf 
£602000 tp £919,000. Additional £L17m & w ^ transferred'to 

vestmeru ^Groigj, .ihade'a- 
.y/osldd^ptafit bf. R 

[1 firsts quarter 'bf-this.^ear, J 
1 pared with^R t4r7m' in ,1*^ ..• 
-Vibus 'thfe^rinpnthi. 
^profit per' tbtfvpf ore . r' 
also dowur.frqm R47J. 
The goldr pirite-1 recent'- 
•SI68S an-‘ounce.: . 
nf -go Id produced wak'4,ttt.’: 
grammes' against 4,532;.';^'-. . .. 
-.jGramuni :recovery " • 
fotrtein • is .'repbitfld ’-ti^-: ’* '* 
filleh' shbrt of n ex 
ItKing -.RKJJOO/v Tfi©-: 
-Uranium LFlant treated 
tonsof p'ulp.equiva^ent 
76per~ centol ^apacli^:^ 
Lsjlsiiig^ however^.' 
-;.LThe -jgold - price 
another imne -ih the ; 
burg V- Cba«)Iidate4;" 
Western. Areas^. 
S17L Bur operating pr 
ton of ore jmHed. was'- 
redoced from R7s4.io" 
gave - a. filial operating 
R5m compared with- RTSffi ^-' - 
weight of ore milled felFai. - - 
From ' just over' imi-tffl. 
991,000 tons;; Gold:, a- - ' 
was also down-onTy 
frotn 5^73 kilogrfunihw^.' : 
kliogrammes. ' r■ • 
■ In tfie An^ovaal Groia'." ’’ ' 

.Haxtebeestfontein.: mihe/t ;'-: 
41729 ,pef ounce ■ of goid,-.. 
diiced. But. operating-x T- - 
were' considerably dewna,'^: " *' 
1117^501 fo.Rl27m... On ihq' 
hand, the mine enjoyed”? • --:i 
tiirn^; . 'rbithd^-, in profk^^-\ r.- ' 
uranium; which were un'-f:T 
loss of R163jX» m tbe M'' 

'1&JZ jio: a pro!sT ins- 
R5.25m» The..-.company’® ■ 
reports that!k, has cohdui ’. 
long term;, contract io X- : 
uranium oxide.' Thb agre- 

^includes a Iban.:of RlLBr- " -7- 

capacity and a good reception 
for the 1978 models shore up 
hopes for the current-year.. The 
finance division is being wound 

reserves‘thus lifting net asset 
backing by 17.8p to'74J8p .per. 
share • 

1 
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■f 

ti 
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-. •; nil- 
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CKEorr^si^sB ■. v-, • 
Credit Suisse White - 

lead managing, -a S2Sm j:i-*• ' 
eurobond. ^>r tbe -Nordic " 
ment .: Saak' The.. cdupr-^ -* . 
estpe^ed.to.^bg Si per cencr c• ■ • 

Supra l-for-8 
rights 

A record trading year is 
being followed up by an. under- 
written rights ‘ issue and ' a- 
boost in dividend payments at 
Supra Group. This motnr com- 
ponents, noise' control and 
paints ©roup is raiang about 
£309j000 through a one-for- 
eight issue at 30p^-a big-dis¬ 
count on the shares, which rose 
4p to 42p on the news. 

The board, beaded by Mr 
Quinton Hazetl. is subscribing 
for 171,000 shares, and flails 
to hoist the dividend from 
0.77p gross to 239p. -- • 

On sales up 25 per cent tn 
£52m, pre-tax profits for -1977 
jumped .'39 - per cent 101 
£607,000. -This is. better than, 
was . expected ]at! half -time, 
when a profit .of over £500,000: 
was looked for. 

The first Four months of the 
current year show, turnover 
“ substantially ahead 

Improved margins push 
Francis Inds to £1.6bb 

ICi 

the . By .Tony May -.".' -i t. _ _ 
An" -8' per cent - advance to gro up - mjt Siax it istts:: 

£923,000, in: pretax . profits foe 
the second -talf. left •>'S3T&m^S&SS- 
Industries with.-a 21per cenr vrith' at ; 
rise for the full: year. This which' 

... bne p 
a ’United 

UD 

gave the group a rfecont oufr. leader.^.It. operate ;-.... . 
lure of aem fe.. 1977. ., ’ i - 

Sales dipped 5 per cent .to an jmprdriL 
£25.2mto fi?ve ; g.. rise - jn\ 
margins frotf^ 4.9 per- osnCi ro ^ ■ 

dom and'bad'iu France:: 
tic - ecmJonrjLv'-* " 
fidentbf..-thrrj;V ' 
if rirfWtm+c '' —S' - • : 

of. extraordinary -credife, com- faSO/KK) to a German gr i.;. '•". 
pared with £201,000, sl year ago. Noventiftr,: released, fu§ :jL:;. 
Earning^ a :share :are_- _17»3ptfae. further .^msipb^ - 
against i2p winie the dfvidend -P1^*?- Its ^tiviues 
is raised^ frdm. 3,9p b ’ ilp . “ “n P^ate .^acka^^T^ : _ . • 
gross. .1. v . - - ferroosj castings and,JSJw.\ j- 

»r*L ^   ’ ■  • ^  nluctir hliiui ‘" "'*** 

Peter Brotherhood needs 
more buoyant order flow 

Local authority 
With the coupon rising from 

81 per cent to a “ high " for the 
year of 9 per cent at par, there 
are fewer big local authority 
bonds this week. Among the 
variable rate bonds, Nottingham 
leads the field with a £1.5m 
borrowing. Another variable, is 
the £750,000 from Central 
Regional Council. ‘ 

The biggest yearling bonds 
this week are the £lm borrow¬ 
ings of Grampian and Swansea. 
Others are Hartlepool with 
£750,000, Blackpool, Rush moor,' 
Salisbury, Shrewsbury & 
Atcham, and Warrington with 
£500,000 apiece. Castle Morpeth, 
Cots wold and Woodspring are 
each raising £250,000. ..There is 
a}so a three-year bond for 
£500,000 at 10$ per cent from 
Kyle & Carrick. 

Margins dropped from 10-2 
per cent to 6.8 per cent at Peter 
Brotherhood over the year to 
March 31. The board of this 
machinery and power plant 
manufacturer estimates that 
sales dipped 21 per cent ro 
£10.7m, while pre-tax profits 
were 47 per cent down at 
£730,000. 

Orders continue to flow, in, 
but the.board says that in com¬ 
mon with the rest of the engi¬ 
neering industry the rate is 
nota s high as it could wish. 

Given that the 1977-78 profits 
match the estimate, the board 
plans to pay a dividend of 9.6p 
gross against 8.7p. • 

Briefly 

GIBBS & DANDY . 
Increasingly difficult to fore¬ 

cast future -results says chairmen. 
Group sales for first three month-, 
of. this year. \ reasonably, 
encouraging. ' 

TERN CONSULATE 
Although some uncertainty 

remains, group expected to con-' 
tioue growth and-well poised for 
further success in 2978. 

BOWMAKER . 
Bowmaker (member of Bowring 

Group) Is maintaining policy of 
controlled growth within increas¬ 
ing resources and confident nf 
further achievement in 1978. 
reports chairman Pre-tax profit; 
last year rose from £6.93m to 
£9.23 m. 

BERADIN RUBBER 
Turnover for year to September 

30, .£771,000 (£530,000). Pre-taS 
profus £369,000 (£165,000). 
Earnings,* stare 5.55p t2.49p). 
Total gross dividend 4.5p (l-53p). 

CHANGE WARES 
Company, which plunged heavily 

iDto deot is 1976-77, well on wav 
to recovery, board predicted.. For 
half to Dec 31 pre-tax loss of 
£98.000 against loss of £579.000 for 
year. 

$50M EUROLOAN 
A S50m Eurocurrency loan 

agreement has been signed in Lon¬ 
don by Compania Telefonica 
National de Espaoa and group of 
internaDioual banks led by Chase 
Manhattan. 

F. COPSON CO 
Pre-tax profit for half-year to 

October 31, £62000 (£64.000). 
Turnover, £2.15m (£t.91m). Board 
confident year’s results will com¬ 
pare favourably with previous 
year. 

c Busy ’ current year 
expected at Farmer 

Last year was a difficult 
training year For S. W. Fanner 
Croup, die steelwork designer 
and fabricator which came to 
the market m November, with a 
severe . economic recession at- 
home -and extremely, competi¬ 
tive trading abroad. However 
the group managed'to hoist pre¬ 
tax profits by 27 per cent to a 
record -£S9l,0Q0 on the back of 
turnover rip from £9.4m ' to 
£ 10.3m, la the meantime there 
are strong indications that tbe 
group will continue ro be ex¬ 
tremely .busy during the whole 
of the currant year. 

The shares rose-€p--to , 6lpi :-P^astl5 -blow mouIdiB& v p 
.ester day, where the yield • isaaicat and electrical-as? ViT' ^ _ .7 
J.4 per cent. Looking Ahead,: and plastic injectionr, moc^. 

Appleipfi m-. 
Vwk ;r ; 

The Appleyard Group of Companies 

Year ended 31st December 1977 

2--- 

Fv; 

LUTS--. 

f'- 
£-.C— 

Group Net Profit 

--Before Taxation 
. After Taxation 

£1,469,000 f1,3€9,0p#-4 
. £701,000 • .£652^)0C.v 

Ordinary Dividend 

Rate per annum 
Earnings per share 

(after.full provision .... 
for Deferred" Taxation) 

. .: sa^' 

4.914p :'<4.44|^ 

12.49p ;;T ,\ ; ^ 
.: ■■ f. • • •; * -»; !^r-. • . 
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• Coni pit 

Group Net Assets £l‘1,531,Wk>fdc»d f 

Extract from Review by the Chairmaii - -. y . 3 5 - " 1 “ tUr^ 
Mr. Ian Appleyard 
'-Over 55%-of total.G roup prof it is novv 
from Rolls-Royce, Ford, commercial vehicles^[-3-. 
agricultural engineering. Budget Rent-a-CanjJ ^ ctr‘s 
fuel oil distribution, credit .financr, ^• 
contract hire. Th*e balance is from the jsale'an«5W,jrc 
service of-B.L cars:” *.--. - , :^S:: 
- -'^Tj:n?ir..- 

. - turn* 

nf UX 
:;h«- (Hm 
~~ Vi -• 
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Sm 

Copiesofrha Report and Accoun ts maybe obtained trdmdto . _ 
Secietary. Tbe Apple?wd Group:. ' . ^ 
of Companies Lhnitad. North . • /T?|CL*‘0 ‘ 6v Lr‘ th - 
Street,LeedsIS73RD.. • rt -’“V.0; 1JP' 

rV“ : 

ReaBrot^ 
c»2innaaiE 

. -STIIIU 

■r tfm: 

REO STAKLS 
Purchase price for D. J, Dunne 

(Turf Accountants) amended to 
£186,529 and Reo Stakis Organiza¬ 
tion has made a final allotment of 
44,058 ordinary shares. 

ESTATES GENERAL 
Turnover of Estates and General 

Investments more than doubled 
from El.llm to £2.44m in 1977. 
Pre-rax profits up from £251,000 
to £332.000. Total gross dividend 
l.Slp <1.23p). 

GREEMBANK INDUSTRIAL 
Difficult trading continues. 

Nevertheless current order. book 
sad sales to date indicate, fhe 
likelihood of another good year. 

MXLN MARSTERS ' 
amesbog purchased 144,535 

Mils Manstors ordinary 00 April 
17 at 200p a share, subject to 
Bask of England consent. 
HlHeshog now holds 629351 
ordinary (293 per cent) and has 
bought, subject to the Bank’s 
consent a further 457*285 ordinary 
shares (21.6 per cent). .This puts 
total holding at 1.9m ordinary 
(51.4 per cent). 

Rolinco, one of Europe3 slargest^/ ; V 

Interim Report 
March 1978 

its latest Intedm Report. Italsa' 

Ksts its portfolio and its principal _ 1 ^ 

wlBOVBSi ^fp 

Copies of the Interim Report and 
an explanatory bobk fet ■ 
are avaffabfe from. 
the Company;- '■ ../[ 
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iternatlonal 

• London ' By Ray Maughan 

The recent spa«e of acuuiu- 
j qoiin in tue hutets and hoiidav 
| centres field by Associated Lei* 
i rare. 
’ un Rearing. 
I balance 

. • \ ■ jfctT^3nK ™j0 has risen 

■»■ gas^sssSi^?. j ""v Ma^h n-.w- 
■ ‘..'tit'expected to start to- ! . . iu?‘ed!‘ Asvnciaied Leisure 

.} Laboratories, 
: States medical pr«>- 

in me hotels and hoiidav ' .V- - ; 
cs field by Associated Lei* ?' - .1-V-. 
!tr;hada significant effect ■jr.3'- : " --a 
;earing. The pro forma ivV^r : 
ice sheet ourJlnetl iu the "■--A V:"- . ' V ;?sS-'■ 
v*x details shows i hat the - -vA. 

Yule Catto 
sells 35pc of 
YCPSto 
Joliore State 

... -w The stock currently i ;l. net cash and short-:erni 
■ *"■ ' -- deposit surplus ' '* 

C 
ist 

osait 

... ”ir around $4(1 in Sew; «'P»sit surplus of £2.87m in 
ri'Kiind a' price of 127-28 in ' audited nuJance sheet, the 
■;5.A i, thoagbc likely.- Par ' of tne purrhase of C*r- 

- f-V SI. Institutional ■ £?n Holdings for i lm cash last 
Vais extensive. ; December, the Berwick Holiday 

S '-faniit, Benson are spnn- Mr*-"11-4- *or £L13im cash in the 
' and the brokers < lnl‘n"niS munth and the 65 per 

' L^nvA .The move ha« > stake in the Runnvmode Weoove. The move has j Ff™. ***■“ *“ *he Runnymede 
F*ZZ~~t h., the fact that 1 H1"*1 for £65,000 cash ’.woniptcd by the fact that 

- :?i iSrd of Baxter's 1977 
1 'iof S75m came from 

ioni, where the 

in March is to place .Associated 
Leisure in a net overdraft 
position totalling £240.000 Xcz Sas fwo manufactw- '«"«« liabilities of £690.000 

and employs 1,600 j replace assets of £2.75m. 
Ufa total workforce j Carton’s book valoe at March 

■ At present Baxter I 26, 1977, was £lni and assets 
P’jffl-. financing needs ; have subsequently been valued 
tfhf. but the London ! °n an open market basis at 
” —— — the ( fi-SSm. The resulring revaiua- 

t*°n surplus has been incor¬ 
porated in the pro forma 
accounts. Tile new subsidiary 

fc-rat*-over me last is j made £49,000 'in the year ended 
Fnf neartv 21 per cent, \ March 26, 1977. but is undcr- 

1 stood to have Improved con¬ 
siderably in the financial year 
just ended. 

Berwick's net assets were 
valued at £l.l2ai at January 
last on an open market bash: 
and contributed trading profits 

Lord- . Jesse),' 
Associated Leisure. 

chairman 

seen as opemn 
l^fordier equity finance 

. itSe needarise. 
.pan annual compound 

-rate -over the last 23 
..jE uearty 21 per cent, Sis one-' of- the fastest 

. companies in the 
c-Sones. Sales last year 
rib 24 per cent to 5844m. 

. ip a P/E of 17 in New 
•’ Baxter also- has one of 
Uim earnings multiples 
f United States. 

fickeFs heavy loss 
-fete - Metallurgique le 

•• H5LN reports a loss of 
/francs for 1977, against 

-Y.inrings of 3L5m a year 
''r a «s“lt reflecting the 
. jo die nickel industry. 
~'v a favourable fust-half 
; . { -which the company re- 

j net earnings of 143m 
' , against 53m in the same 

of £126,000 in the year to end- 
October last under Assoriatud’s 
accounting policies. 

Associated has ’ gran red 
Ruunymode non-interest l»ear- 
ing loans of £390.000. mostly to 
replace existing debt, and 'has 
entered an option agreement to 
buyout tite minorities in 1982. 
Ar March 31, 1977, Runny- 
metleV net asess were valued 
at £1.35. while net. liabilities 
were £221,000. Operating losses 
that year, after £142,000 for 
debt servicing, totalled £53,000. 
Profit has been subseqoently 
restored. 

Fall in ore shipments 
jolts Hamersley 

oved 
Indstfld 

''tote lasts months of the 
1 ws affected by the sirnuL 

CIS 

dedine in sales, prices 
value-of the dollar, the 

xampany also, paid 59m 
in tax and set aside 

francs -for depredation 
aaririons. Le Nickel is 
fowled by Societe Imetal' 
^^EH-Aqumine oik group-. 

g^ftoore link-up 
has been agreed 

Corporation, and 
re, both of the 

j. Eaton had 16 per 
sfSamuel >4bore at the 
’^frnuary this year, and 

; mag' 520. a share for chel 
Biter—costing US$69ni 
offer has been approved 

-1 Samuel Moore board, 
I date has been fixed for 
^holders’ meeting. 

; «n manufactures a -wide 
•"‘of products for the 

b power transmission and 
ace control industries. 

_ in 1977 were SZlbn, with 
borne of 51063m. Samuel 
makes hosing, tubes and 

iff jnmiiac. moustries. Its 
n the year ending January 
“ "7m and net income 

Samud Mqbre jtas 
curing- plant in - the 

By Our Financial Staff la his statement. to. share- 
Hammer&ley Holdings,... the holders. Hammers lev's chair- 

Australian iron ore producer, man, Mr R. T. Madigan, said 
suffered a sharp foil in consoli- that agreement had been 
dated net earnings m the first- reached . with Japanese steel 
quarter of 1978 from $A9m in mills on price increases for ore 
the comparable period last year in 1977, and tbpt “ it is expected 
to SAf.7m. But ' total sales that inflation of costs will be 
revenue was down only-153 per 

-cent to SA743m- ...... 
The company attributes the 

sharp fall to lower ore ship¬ 
ments and higher unit costs per 
tonne of ore produced. But the 
volume of ore produced was. 
just over lm tonnes less than in 
the first quarter of 1977 at 7m, 
and there was a corresponding 
decline in the volume of ore 
shipped, down from 8m tonnes 
to 6.3m. 
is 54 per cent-owned by Con 

Last year Hammersley. which 
is 54 per cent-owned, by Conr 
zinc Kiotlntb of Australia, itself- 
72.6 per cent controlled by iRo 
Tinto-Zinc, raised its consoli¬ 
date dnet earnings to SA57Bm. 

recognized in future pricing”. 
These latest figures suggest, 

however, that Hammersley has 
been badly squeezed by the fall 
in demand fiom Japan in parti¬ 
cular and that prices are under 
heavy pressure. The other factor 
which has contributed to the 
squeeze on earnings, inflation 
of unit costs, has been tackled, 
but it is not known how success¬ 
ful the remedial action has 
been. Haaromcrxfey will have to 
make much bigger profits in the 
rest of. 1978 n :t is to match 
last -year’s figures. 

Meanwhile . mineworkers 
agreed to return to work yes¬ 
terday after a strike at Mount 
Tom Price.: 1 

By Michael Prcj.t 

Yule Catto has formed a new 
Malaysian company. Yule C;mn 
PLmtittinns .. Rendirkm, which 
hay acquired all-of Yule planta¬ 
tion jnierisLs. in Malaysia. Bui 
S3 per cem oi Yule Cuju 

jr Plantations, the interesis con¬ 
cerned, has been sold’to johorc 
State E'JsawBK'" .Develapmom 
C’orporjlioii."leaving 'Yule Catro 
with (i.> per cum of the new 
company. 

The 35 per cent of Yule Cano 
Plantations bus b^en sold for 
MStiSnj, of which*30 per ceut 
has been paid—the. balance is 
due at the end of next month. 
Lord Catto, chairman of Yule 
Cutto, described the price as 
••fair”, bearing in mind thar 
Yule Catto Phmrarions’ net asset 
value in October last year was 
M$35i)in, and nro-rax eimiings 
in the Iwsr firil financial year 
were MSSJm. • 

But Lord Calto admits that 
fh? .sale is, in respond to the 
Malaysian govern menr's 
nationalist Sew Economic 
Puliri\ There nuy.be a tempo¬ 
rary fall in earnings, hut the 
new joint comjua.v-should pro¬ 
vide the basis for. further 
ventures in Malaysia, he added. 

Bunk of -England permission 
has been received to keep the 
proceeds of the-sale outride the 
linked Kingdom for a reason¬ 
able time. Yule has no immedi¬ 
ate plans for spending it. hut is 
instead to spend £181:090 on 
birring all the equity nf Thomas 
JEleH A- Co, 'Liverpool, eit 
export trading coiupanu 
speci:<Hsins in the export tif 
vehicle -parts. It is iatended hv 
Yule that this purchase will 
Provide die h-.*sis for expansion 
in the United Kingdom. 

Hanger group 
in truck hire 

Both Hanger Investments and 
Timng] __ Holdings announced 
takeovers yesterday. 

pnly days after starting to 
bujild a new Ford truck dealer¬ 
ship in Birmingham, Hanger 
Investments has bought V K 
Self Hrive, t truck-hire company 
based in. Stoke-on-Trent for 
£1.95m cash. V H has a fleet 
of 1,000 vehicles, mainly 
medium, vans and heavy com¬ 
mercial . vehicles 

Tunnel Holdings has bought 
Crossford ’ Polluriuo Services 
for 275,000 “ B” ordinary stock 
units and £277,700 cash. Cross- 
ford’s principal - assets comprise 
the rights to royalties from 
United Kingdom licencees of 
the Sealosafe process and a 
holdingof . 233334 ordinary 
shares of Leigh Interests, which 
have all been sold. This in¬ 
vestment further extends 
Tunnel's interest in the Sealo¬ 
safe process. 

issue. .. 
Gold Mining, a 

fr; ,of. the Gold. Fields 
- k'to issue to sharehold- 

ordnsaay shares for every 
.40. lie price will be 130 

each 20 cents nominal 
- and die issue of 36.5m 

will raise R47-5m. 
....PS is needed to develop 
- He to die point where it 

.—-fi wM-finaochig. Produc- 
: ■ r ejected to start to- 

—'"'.the end of 1979, with 
rising to perhaps 120,000 

...rare xnmed a month by 

Anglo-Indoneelan Corporation 
is to make on agreed offer for 
Walker Sons & Co (UK). The 
listing of the ordinary stock of 
Walker was .restored yesterday 
mid the shares Jumped to 87p, 
compared with 34p .before the 
suspension. Terms are:-: one 

Brothers, at the annual meet¬ 
ing. Trading in most spheres of 
tile group’s operations will re¬ 
main. depressed, with profit 
growth difficult to achieve. 

reports that the total of vehicles 
sold was 15,856 units, which is 
less than the previous year. But 
margins were better. In 1978, 
the chairman is-confident, the 

Turning; to ..thf so-called im- group:wall again give a good 
provement iu the United"; King- • account of itself 
dom inandal situation, Mr Saio- 

m Helene of London 
day’s price for Anglo of 94p, 
the offer values Walker’s at 
about £423,000. 

Irrevocable undertakings to 
accept have been received from 
holders of 5456 per cent of n '» :* i j* 
Walker. Walker is one of the reak year looked tOT 
largest commercial - — — • - 

many instances labour pro due- tops £lm 
nvity In the United Kingdom 
con tanues to be vastly below 
that of our international com¬ 
petitors.” . -• 

...'last mine brou^n into 
• tipn by Gold Fields was 

Hefontein iu 1972. Gold 
. which ks a wholly-owned 

r& Consolidated Gold 
eight producing gold 

i South Africa. 

■^ontrecord 
£bnt Co yesterday re- 
earnings of $3.45 a share 

;' nna ntock for the first 
..-~E;4rf 1978—a record for 

.--ptoter-—compared with 
:-.-Net income for the first 

r was S'IGSm compared 
• - in tbe'first quarter 

J ; company sales in the 
-^Bmrter « 1978 ^were a 

23544m, 12 -pa1 cent 
.r fox first quarter <rf last 

M i no volume accounting for 
nav.. 

lotting on the results at 
'mettine'. rits chair- 

nmes, 
in. current 

the source of-' 
used to be”, 

year-toy ear improve- 
—I£-i— particularly 

ange losses 
__ended pen'alr 

Wags by 13 cents per 
compared with a ■ IBcent 

first quarter of last 

®okcloiidyior 
^tEnkaion 
' Witlobk awrimiw to be 
' “ocwaahr^ for' British 

there arepre- 
T.rt ,«a- increase In con- 
^uemaitd in -the seamd 

c; reports Mr' J. 
, the xhsmuan. 
which, produces 
ffis,:-;; wire and 

i.]iM from 
i to £2.14m, 

demand 
V 1978*s-reatits aadd- be 
jM^ yw.iirere tras an 

ffl ' Ifqmd futfds. of 
^ a decrease of 

is controlled 
,« Holland,'. : . 

concerns 
operating in Sri Lanka. 

Talks are continuing which 
may lead to an offer for the 
preference. Walker has re¬ 
quested the Stock Exchange to 
suspend the listing of the pre¬ 
ference, pending a further 
announcement. 

J. Compton dips but 
dividend increased 

by Dowding & Mills 
Taxable profit of electrical 

and mechanical repair engin¬ 
eers, Dowding & Mills expanded 
by 13 per cent to £809,000 in 
the first half to December 31. 
Its chairman, Mr Kenneth H. 
Sharp, expects the present 
trend will. be maintained, with 
the group enjoying a record 
year. Sales went ahead by 16 

Record results are reported 
by Helene. of London, the 
fashion and leisurewear group, 
with pre-tax profits for 1977 
topping the £lm mark at £1.16m 
for the first time. This com¬ 
pares favourably with . the 
previous year’s . -figure . of 
£811300. Sales increased from 
£8.56m to £11.5m,. pushing 
margins at the pre-tax level up 
from 9.4 to 10 per cent. 

Earnings a share are 431p 
against 338p and the dividend 
rises-from (X92p to l.Olp gross. 
Meanwhile -trading continues 
good. 

With turnover down from 
£19.12m to £ 18.46m, pre-tax 
profits of J- Compton. Sons and 

Margins maintained 
to D.82p. at F. Miller 

profits of J. Compton, bons and TV»rswln’« Imnrnvpfl 
Webb (Holdings) fell from AKHaoa S UnprOVeq 
a38m to £i3im in 1377., balance sheet 
Earnings per share declined 
from 634p to 533p, but the 
total gross dividend is raised by 
the maximum allowed, from 
237p to 2.82p. The group manu¬ 
factures uniform clothing and 
headdress. 

Rea Brothers’ 
chairman cautious 

The recession is likely to last 
for some time, said Mr Walter 
H. Salomon, chairman of Rea 

The latest balance sheet from 
Dorada Holdings, -the Surrey- 
based motor . and engineering, 
group shows a big feductibn in 
net borrowings. At December 
31, they had fallen to £3.61m, 
against £4.87m a year earlier. 
So, Dorada’s gearing dropped 
from 92.6 to 60.4 per cent. 
' Net current assets were up 
from £3.24m to £438m and net 
tangible assets- per ordinary 
share from 119p to 136p. Mr 
Thomas Kenny, the chairman, 

Iu spite of difficult trading 
during the year at F. Miller 
(Textiles), the clothing group, 
margins were maintained. -In 
$e year to February 13, the 
group managed to push up pre¬ 
tax* profits from £956,000 to top 
the Elm mark for the first time 
at £ 1.14m. 

The increase in profit was 
due mainly to the growth in 
turnover which went up £4-lm 
to £5-lm. This 'growth has 
allowed the company to main¬ 
tain its price pokey of mimmiz- 
iog the effects of inflation on 
its customers. • 

Merrill 
earnings 
tumble 

First-quarter earnings at 
Merrill Lynch, which is attempt¬ 
ing to tie over White Weld, 
collapsed to $247,000 from 
S8.5m in the same period last 
yearT Earnings a share Jell to 
one cent against 24 cents. 

Merrill said that poor perfor¬ 
mance . of the stock and fixed- 
income markets, particularly, in 
the first two months of the year, 
had an adverse impact on first 
quarter results but added that 
its Merrill Lynch Pierce Fenner 
& Smith subsidiary was “well 
in the black” 

It said, employee compensa¬ 
tion and benefits expenses rose 
in the quarter.. -Reren-ues from 
commodity transactions 
creased Tn the quarter and 
revenues from investment 
banking and life insurance acti¬ 
vities also rose. 

E. ELLIOTT - v - 
■ E. Elliott has bee nadvisad, on 
all Indications available, that it is 
no longer a “ close company . 

Business appo&tznents 

New post for Lloyds Bank 
chief general manager 

Mr John Montgomery, a direc¬ 
tor of Lloyds Bank, whq Is retir¬ 
ing ay its chief general manager 
on April 30, . becomes a vice- 
chairman from November 1. 

Mr D. B. Reid, a director of 
Williams' St GK'a’s Bank, has 
been made a director of the York¬ 
shire .JBank, following the retire¬ 
ment .o£ Mr. K. G. SoWen. 

General Foods has awotated 
Mr Dooglos Lacy as Sandal 
director of GF France and GF 
Italy. Replacing him as financial 
director al GFL is. Mr Andrew 
Claitaoa. Mr Haydn Jones joins 
the company as personnel <arec¬ 
tor from May I. 

Mr Ian Karten bos been made 
Nariman of MultJtone 'Electric. 
Mr Alexander PoBakcfl, . formeriy 
chafaaan and managing director. 
Has become president, and Is suc¬ 
ceeded as managing director fry 
Mr John Spiers. 

ftfc Roger Azar, of -Banque 
Arabs ..- et fotenzarionale 
d’lnveofesesneat, has-joined The 
hoards of HB1 Samuel and Hill 
Samuel BrMag mtL Computing. 
Services. . •*.; 

Mr John Wiseman Is to succeed 
Mr Frank Wiseman as chairman 

of M. Wiseman. Mr Frank Wise¬ 
man wiU remain a director of 
the parent, company, UK0 Inter¬ 
national. 

Mr. Con Dooley has' been made 
chairman of Waterford Wuidart 
and Mr Roy Garner becomes vice- 
chairman. Mr Peter Wnidart has 
been made managing director, and 
Mrs Zona Vf uidart joins the board. 

Mr Andrew Tea re is appointed 
general manager,' Europe, for 
CementrRoadStoue .Holdings. 

Mr George Cartwright has joined 
tiie board of tlTuZbe Products. 

Mr Stephen GSberc becomes a 
director of J. H. -&Bnet's profes¬ 
sional indemnity division. 

Mr Tony Nicholson has joined 
the board- of BOC Datasolve as 
financial director. 

- 'Mr A, K. Black has been made 
managing director of P &.O Strath 
Sendees and Mr' S. M. Carter be¬ 
comes managing director of P & 
0. Btdk Shipping from May 1. 

Mr F- -J, Chate has Joined the 
board of Aberdeen Service Com¬ 
pany (North Sea) as a non-execu¬ 
tive director.' - 

Mr Michael Rice-has been elec¬ 
ted chairman of the 'Public Rela¬ 
tions Consultants Association. 

TheW4fh Stated AnnaolMeefing ofifteScotten Widows' fyndand tite Assuronc? SodeVvni! be held dtI5 Daifcc'lh Rood, 
Eainbjrch s 12-30 pm cn Tuesday 9th Mqy1978. tf- 

The ioliowing we exfrod5 from thcStstemenj Crairrcn, Mr Al Macxenae, G^pufciithed in cd/ance of ihe Meeting 

declares record bonuses 
NEW BUSINESS..The rs3lr-.:’fcns •ooacaed by Gcverr..T.er,t 
pdiCvon per/ir-aease: end unhl Ajaust. cn ihe 
inlrodiiciion or pennon -.•.tr emesendixerovements ’o 
ey,i%tir,g scnerr.fes rnede i?77 c year-for new 
huhr^'U A'fjtiher cd’rtfce feature to: Ihe Society v.'as ihe 
lejr. of substqnfo'r bc-sl:- ess from the Federated Sucer- 
onnuorion System fo- Universities IFSSUJ to which I lelscdc 
b:f year. It Is ihorerc'e ponicuiarV pleasing In these 
cir<:umstances ?o rhet toe new annual premium 
income for 19.V sac-.-'eti by the Society and ovr tubtidisr/, 
P-?n;icnc Manager.er.f I5VVFJ Ltd, al over£22-5.V» 
corcrr-.-ted ver cnc-ther record, being 6?o above ihe 
corresocndlna figure for 1976.1:, forcompariscn purcctes, 
the rf.SU birsiness it «> -:l!jded tor i?76, the irereaie ir, new 
premium income for.“he remaining business is 9rf- 

rcr lh e Coder a .new a jms as scred at over £58uM were6*5 
lowerbu; on the ciher rand r.evvcnni.'ities Imoiriy deforred 
cr.riultiej In connection ,rrh pension schemes} increased 

fe/124 

A r.Liriber of Insurcrce brokers adeo :jc lo increase c*jt 
range of equity linked policies end we were very pleased to 
be able to meet this demand by introducing the investor 
Plan Ten.contract. 

Investment is in our highly successful Investor Policy Fund 
with the option. It the policyholderso Wishes, to switch 
investments to and from the new Investor Policy Cash Fund 
in which the emphasis is on short-term fixed Interest 
in vestments with security of capilaLThe contract is basical!/ 
for a term of 10 years with options at the end of the term to 
extend the policy or to make periodic withdrawals to 
provide a regular tax free income. There has been an 
encouraging response to this new contract arc v\e look 
forward to obtaining much good new business from this 
source. 

We welcomed the removal at the beginning of August of ihe 
Government’s restrictions on the introduction of new 
pension schemes ana’ improvements to existing schemes. 
While the removal of these restriaiohshadonly a smail 
impact on new business for1977, we have already received 
acceptances for new schemes starting in 197B which exceed 
substantia lly the total for the whole of 1977. 

SOCIAL SECURITY PENSIONS ACT!975. The major efforts 
cf our pensions organisation have been directed to 
advising and assisting clients in deciding whether or not to 
contract-out of the additional earnings-reiated component 
of the new State scheme. The technical and administrative 
problems were complex,- forexcmple, the preparation of 
the necessary documentation was In ifcelf'a gargantuan : 
task, and additioncIlyquofatrohs'v/ererEquiredforever/ 
Group pension scheme on our books so that employers 
could understand the implications of the alternative courses' 
available to them. 

Whilewe realise that the Occupational Pensions Board 
and the Superannuation Funds Office of the Inland Revenue 

. have also been subject to considerable pressure of work, 
we hope that steps will now be taken by these bodies to 
reduce very considerably the time taken to approve 
standard forms of document. 

INVESTMENT-Theyearwas remarkable forthe strong 
recovery in confidence in the prospects forthe United 
Kingdom based principally on the improvement in the 
balance of payments os oil began to flow from the North 
Sea.These better prospects brought strength tothe pound 
and this is assisting in the reduction of the inflation rate as is 
the latest phase of incomes policy which has been more 
successful than might have been expected. However, rates 
of pay settlement continue to behigherfhan is compatible 
with a lowering of the inflation rote into single figures for 
more than a temporary period and much still remainsto be 
done by government, managements and unions if the full 
benefits of North Sea oil are to be'realised. 

In previous statements wfren dealing with the Society's 
funds excluding .cur subsidiary. Pensions Management 
ISWF1 Ltd/! have reported .that our commHmentto British 
Government securities in preference to equities 
slrengthened during T975and was olmostcomplete during 
1976.This policy was continued during thefirst quarter of 
1977but os the year proceeded the prbpartionraf.new ; 
money invested in equities vras increased and by the final 
two months invesimentin equitieswasata higher rate than 
in Government securities. Our concentration oh Government 
securities in the eighteen months or more to the end of the • 
first quarter off977has been amply justified by a capital 
performancesimilorfo or better than that available from 
ordinary shares and, of course, a substantially greater 
Income to dote and for many yeans to come. 

Of a total of £98M becoming availablefor investment in 
1977, £57M vyas invested ir British Govemmentsecurities 
and £31M in UK’equttles while £10Mwas retained in 
short-term deposits which were olso increased by £2M as 
a resultof netsalesof otherdassesof security. 

The total sum held on deposit at the end of theyearwas 
£26M, part of which was held against specific liabilities of 
a cash nature and part againsta currency exchange 
arrongernentfinoHy completed in February1978 under 
which we received US $10M in exchange for strafing. Since 
the year end we have committed much of the balance to the 
UK gilt edged and equity markets on better terms than had 
been available. 

During the year prices of US common stocks fell to levejs 

which seemed attractive on a long-term basis but with 
sterling strengthening against the dollar and the investment 
currency premiumstill high, it wasfelr that loans and 

currency exchange arrangemenls were preferable to 
outright purchases of shares. We therefore borrowed $5M 

fora five year period ond a further $2M on a temporary 
basis pending the completion of the $1QM currency 

exchange referred to above. 

The Investor Policy-kind and the Investor Policy Cash Fund 

form part of the Society's long-term insurance fund and the 
investments- mainly in UK equities and US common stocks 
in the case of the Investor Policy Fund-are included in the 

Balance Sheet under the appropriate heading. 

During the year themaforpartofthe new mwestmertfin the ' 

Investor Policy Rind was concentrated in UK equities arid at 
theend of the year the distribution was.Ufs equities and . . 

convertibles8756, US common stocks and other overseas 

equities 9%, and.net current assets 4%. 

REVENUE ACCOUNTS AND BALANCE SHEETS. In ihe 
consolidated account, you will see that annual premiums 
exceed £108M and total income exceeds CI97M. 
investment income has increased by £13M (202SJ assisted by 
the high yields on British Government securities and 
substantial increases In dividends on equities as well as 
increased rents an property investments. E -penses or ' 
management have increased by about 20.7M lb%) 
reflecting mainly the small increases in salaries permitted 
under Phase 2 of the Government's Fay policy. With ihe 
partisj relaxation under Phase 3of toe Pay policy the 
Increase in expenses of management will be higher in 197S. 

Following the strong rise m security prices during iheyear, 
the Society; investments appreciated by £213 M. The 
Directors decided therefore to iransfer£60M back to the life 
and annuity funds which now restores to ihe funds the 
balance or the amounts transferred to the investment 
reserves lo meetthe depreciation on our investments ai the 
end of1973and i974.'Tlie Directors also decided to transfer 
the General Resep/eof £0.5M, which has appeared in our 
BalanceSheets since1938, to the investment reserves. After 
allowmgrtor these transfers and other adjustments, 
investment reserves at 3fstDecemberl977stood ar£20/M 
as stated in the Balance Sheet. 

BONUS DECLARATION- Afull investigation of ihe Society's 
position and a distribution of surplus was made at the end 
of ihe friennium 1975/77and details are given on pages 4 
too of the Report. This investigation enabled the Directora te 
dedarea record reversionary bonus of 4.70fo on existing 
sums assured and vested bonuses for ordinary with profits 
policiesand 5.50?o forwitn profits policies in our pension 
fund.The cosh bonus on with profits Group Pension policies 
has been increased substantially lo 1.50ty for each year or 
part of ayear c policy has been in force during the 
irie nnium-calculaled on ihe average with profits reserve 
over the period. 

The raiesef interest used in the valuations of the various 
classes of business are shown in ihe report on the iriennia! 
investigcriion.The average gross rale at under 6? j Is 
substantiaBy less than the gross interest rate of 10.12^ eameef 
on the Soriety’sfunds and once again demonstrates the 
immense strength of the Society. Bonuses depend on a 
number of uncertain factors such as the rate of interest at 
which new money can be invested, the rate of inflation and 
not least theomount of new with'profits business which □ life 
office underwrites. It would be unwise to come to any 
decision on the rates of bonus to dedare from the results of 
a valuation on a single basis and consequently the 
Directors had before them a series of valuations on several 
different sets of assumptions concerning the level of future ... 
interest rates^he future rate of inflation and the future 
^expansion of business. These valuations give a spectrum of 
future bonusrates on the variou^ assumptions made, 
shovring, for example, the effect of a significantfall in 
interest rates, and If is only afterconsidering the results of all 
these valuations that Hie Directors decide the rates of bonus. 
Whilewe can and do control the expansion in our 
withprofits business, 1 cannot emphasise too strongly ihat 
future bonus rates will depend primarily on investment 
conditions and the rate of inflation, neither of which is it 
possibletoforecast. 

WILSON COMMrTTEEThe life Offices’ Associations joined 
with other insuronceassodations in submitting evidence to 
the Wilson Committee setup by the Prime Minister to review 
the functioning of financial institutions. We are pleased to 
see that the persrstenttheme of virtually all the evidence 
submitted so far by other sources-confimisthe view of the 
insuranceindustry ihatthe United Kingdom's poor 
investment record is notdiretodefidendes inthesupply of 
finance or-to irresponsible management on the part of the 
financial institutions, but has been the inevitable 
consequence of inflation, inadequate profits, and hence 
low returns on indusftfalinvestment, arid of the high rates of 
interest on British Governmenf securities. 

! would also srressihe point made by the insurance industry 
thattheprime role ofthe industry is notinvestment butlhe 
provision of life and other insurance coven The Society will 
not have moneyfor investment unless our network of 
branches sells the Society's policies, i think that our results 
show how highly successful our sales force has been in 

.thrstask. 

LEGISLATION. During the pastfewyears, there has been 
a plethora of legislation-affecting the conduct of businesses 
in this country and the insurance industry has not been 
immune. Agreotdeal of the time of senior management has 
been taken up With understanding the legislation and in 
taking the necessary steps to ensure compliance with it.This 
isnon-productiveworkandlwould make a special plea 
that Governments should reduce new legislation to a 
minimum forthe next few years to give management the 
breathing space to digestthe recent legislation and much 
more important to get on With ihe job of .running their 
businesses profitably. 

FUTURE OU7LOOIC As I said last year, with the ever 
increasing flaw of oil from the North Sea, there is no reason 
why the prospects for Britain, if only we do not squander the 
opportunity, should not be better now than they have been 
for the whole of this century- and the Society's policyholders. 
would share in this prosperity- It is however sfillessential 
that the Government should continue to pursue policies 

which will lead to a further substantial reduction in ihe rate 
ofinflation. 

The results of the past friennium have demonstrated the 
success of our investment policy and the quality of our 
management during a period of high inflation and of 
rapidly changing fortunes on the stock market. 

It is not particularly difficult for any life office to declare 
comparatively high bonus rates at a time when interest rati'1 

onnew investments are extremely high.The Society’s long 

end outstanding record has been achieved in all kinds of 
circumstances. We are proud of it, and we are confident of . 

curability to continue to pravidethe best results for our 

policyholders. 

SCOTTISH WIDOWS 
A better life assurance 
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market reports 

Eurobond prices 
(midday indicators) 
us » STRAIGHTS (S) 

Bid Offer 

-iMStraita T% 1994 
Australia i«W2 

Mining D\ ivd2 .. 
-Wco 9>. 11185 . . 
Akco '!'« IV8j .. 
F-Vcleis 8'j 1 Vj2 
liowaior y*. 
UK Hah G«th M l "81 . . 
‘-Utcorp D*« 1980 
unicorn 7 i"Bi 
uica 8;. iwf 
USM I'JHV . . 
L13 «■„ I^HR .. 
UB B*« 1‘iVS .. 
turonma S', 1988 
i I SO 03 ff*j 1V9S 
MCI 81- I'JHT .. 
INCQ S'* 1MH4. . 
INCO V 1992 .. 
(TEL \h’„ 1988 . . 
IU O-bcas B\ l'*R7 .. 
L-ffhi-Services " l'lftfl .. 
MacMillan Biocdrt '■» -yS 
Midland ini «‘* ihvJ .. 
SCB 8 l'»87 .. 
Nat Mest y j'.ifcni 

Bid 
t*1,* 
!'4 
Vtf 

yy** 
*47' 

Otter 
!*>*. 
■J4-V 

lUO'a 
yr3. 
"S', 

VP IS* 
ntz'l 

•n1, 
‘O'. 
*(6'a 
•*8 

102 
97 
w, 
M5-. 
97*. 
97 
•Mi 

■iZ'j 
M7'~ 
H7‘- 
0T-; 
VH’i 
■«-4 
97 
w, 
"R'a 
■l/i 

101'. 102 

99*. 
U7-. 
y-V. 
"M*. 
"8 
VU'a 
ui/J, 
W* 

COPPER vvja it pjitv.—Afternoon.— 
Carah w£ti ban. ,E701 ■£701 a rctrtr Ion: 
throe monLhs. £71S-lB,uO Sojr*. 
6.000 tottS. Cash cathod«, £691-£692: 
LhrrV ntanLhs. C707.50-^.^) Stales. 
1.100 tana- Morning—<£*»« 
£7os-oa.a0: three njapUiB. £7^.50- 
23.00. BciUi-mcm. 2iO,"..50. ffcilcs. 
H.IUU tons. Cash cj.diodes. £696.SiL. 
97 50: ihrce months. £71:1-15.50. 
Settlement, W7.50. Sales. 100 loss. 
SILVER was steady.—Bunion market 
I ruins levrisi —6pol STTi.S'ip pw tro? 
ounce i L.'ailed Stares rents equivalent, 
507.41. throe months. 259.50 
Oi.vrWi: Mx - paontHs. 58^.9p 

* - --- - 301 .*2n i5»-2Cl. 

Commodities 

iOZS.Jci; one year. jOl.an rjjft.nci. 
London Me Id! Exchange,—Aflr-maan.— 
Cash. 27o.y-76.lb: three mnihs. 281- 

205-07; June. 184.30-85.00: Ant 1<0- 
72.50; DcC, 144-43: H». XS4-30; 
Apnl. 12R-40. Sales: 2 Jots 
PALM OIL was dull.-—Aprtf. £320-,W; 
May, June. July, and Aug t5*W0! 
SeS. £3WJ-33o!*pci._£290-320; Nov. 

JEAT was rosier: May, £94.30: snt. 
, *JO- NOW. £88,16! J*r, C9Q.78; 

£93.13. Sates: 342 tots. 
iyES^*,nlL AiitboHU.—• 1-WaHoa cs-farm spot prices. 

Other 
* MUUag Feed - Fcm 

sks- 
MEAT COMMISSION: Ae^e feLMA 
Tto» _ at rtiniuiaiitB _markets <m 

.N/ Forest Prod «i lt'Sh li9\ luu’j 

1988 

\«7»r 
’.‘7\ 
•IB 
98 \ 
03'* 
98 
M6»* 
99 

W« 
1MB7 98 

97\ 

■.'4 
9H>, 
‘0>l 
n*v* 
’IB'j 
W* 
.17 4 
Or,', 

98'j 

98*. 
9>H. 

llio1, 
1U0‘* 

99'. IDO’, 

Narsl, Hydro 7% 1982.. 
Occideirui fl'= 198s 
UcddenUl ft\ 1987 
Qlfahoro Mining fl1, l9B3 
lLanN Ho vis >:• 1992 .. 
R.J. Reynolds 7'. 1982 
Shell 8'« i*.rfiO .. 
SXCF R‘, lr,H4 
saarhanitemas 8\ 
Sweden 7’- 19fl2 
Sweden $>« lv87 
Taacnuutobahn 8>. ... 
Walter KIddo 3'r 1983.. 
FLOATING RATb NOTES 
AnrielBbaniien 7 11-16 

1984 .. .. .. 177^ 
■7CF ?>, l"83 .. .. 99*, 
(RJ 7 £1-16 19*2 .. Iju, 
LTC8 7 13-16 1983 . . ’i"”. 
OKB 7\ 1982 . . . . IDO 
til Hums Giynn 8 1-16 

1984 
CANADIAN DOLLARS 
Atco 198U .. 
rtvi-KT 8\, 1982 
Ford H‘, j w84 . . 
British ColUmbLi MFA 9 

1«97 . 
n.mi: 95, i-82 .; r; 
Waiter Heller 9', 1984.. 
DEUTSCHE MARKS 
CTP 6'.J 1 7 84.. .. 1U5'. 1n4 
Id 6L 13S7 .. .. KiS’7 io;>' 
New L'caland o', 1.5.84 ins 
Ptiryn 6', l.'i.'-h 
fuebec Hydro 61, 

16.8 RT 
US S CONVERTIBLES 
Ammean Eipress J>. 
1987.87 

Beairice Foods 4‘, 1"*<1 "8 
Beatrice Foods 6‘, 1991 112 
Bcecham «i=* 19"i .. ■«3‘* 
Borden 6‘. 19"! .. 106'. 
Cam a: ion 4 1<:88 . . 78 
Chevron 1983 . 127'- 
CiUman Kodak 4'-‘ ir-HS 81 
Fc-frrti!ld Camera 5*, 

1991 .. .. .. 64', 
Ford 5 199B .. .. 94', 
Ford 6 I"fi6 .. . . 100 
General Electric 4', 1987 fw 
cilieae 4’, 1^87 
ItOUld S 1987 

MB*. 
W. 

io. 

97 
96'. 
W« 

6.> 
9*f', 
‘-■a1. 

li'ib 
lOV. 104 

16>*« lLG'a 

Bfl'- 

113*, 
■>6'. 

IU8 
>>- 

"6 
96 

lf1?\ 
RJ', 

11.7 
pUTf & Woilem 5 3988 H6 

31.' 

R'»', 
Pf, 
«I7>. 

Hoievwell 0 3986 
ICI fi\ 1987 .. 
ISA 8 J997 .. 
Inrhcane 6‘, lyrj 
fTT Jl4 J9flT .. . 
J. P.iy McDirmoit JL 

T?37 . 333', 
■Ii'^il Real Estate 6 
I<".3.Ui 

J P. *.tr>r*MU 4'. 1987 >>7 
Nab'sco 3=. 1988 .. lir'i, 
.1 C. p-nne- 1*3 1"87 TR1, 
Pevloe 4\ 1937 .. J-;3' 
Peynr.ldt MeU's 5 l-iyfl «6 
Se-rrv Rand r». lyss .. *15 
Sau'hh 4'. 1937 .. PO 
Bili-l'tonin E'e« 6 1M J 7J 
Te-.ics l>. l'i«8 .. 81*. 
L'r'nn B'il or Swiff- 

md 4-. j<i87 .. l-’-.n 

"i 

lir»>= Ji 11, 
87 34 >, 

1«'4 
hfl 

1JT 

81.2p. Sales. 8u lots of 10.00U buy 
amices'each- Morning.-—Cash. J ■ o-l- 
76.3b: three moBths. 231.1-81.2p. 
Jo-ntcmeni. 276..“n. Sale*. At low. 
TIN was AMtrr.—Aflcmotrti.—Sian- 
danl cash. £5.r<aO-50 a metric ion: 
ihrce months. £C.91(M0. Sales. 410 
10m High grade ash. £o,90O-o»: 
Ihree months. £5.910-16. Sales, oil 
tons. Morning .-^landard cash. £5.950- 
55; three months. £5.93o-J0. Settle¬ 
ment. £5.453 Bairn. 460 tans. Hiqh 
erode. ea$h. £5.950-55; three months. 
£5.955-40. Settlement. £5.955. Sales, 
nil ions. Singapore tin ax-works. 
SMI. 92S a picul. 
LEAD.—Cash lost £6 and three 
months was £4 .B75 towerAfter* 
noon.—Cash, £508-509 per metric ton: 
three months'. £515-516- Sales. 1.375 
tons. Morning.—Cash £512.5012.00: 
lhro> months. £519-19.50; Settlement, 
7-11.7. Sales. 6.100 Ions. 
ZINC: Cash INI £6.50 and thrr* 
mtvnth' was £6.35 down.—-Alter- 
noon.«—Cosh. £295-295 a metric ton: 
three months. £591-502. Salas: 2.100 
tons. Morning.'—Cash. £297-98: three 
months. £304.50-05.50. Settlement *. 
£398. Sales: 4.200 ions. All afternoon 
prices are unofficial. 
PLATINUM W4i at n12.50 (5007.75) 
1 trov ounce 
rubber was uncertain fpcncc per 
kilo 1.—Mav. 50.45-50.50: June, 
51.15-51.25: Joly-ScBt- 31.00-51.90: 
rjcl-Dcc. 32 95-45.00: Jan-March. 
54.50-54.55: Annt-June. 55.80-5S.ft>r 

E5WJ-315; Pee. "£380-5*6■" 
cocoa was easier.-—May 
3.000 orr metelc (on; July £1-911-14, 
Sepi- £1.801-85? Doc. £1.799.59.30; 

___M 23 V|yuuii3< J*--v _ . 

&7c-1!®& a«rage, 

SS^1' steady.-—The 
London dally orleo Of * raws was 
£1 lower at £101: the '■ wWiea ' ?rice 
was unchanged at £105.40.—rf3V. 

OtUe 'numbers rtown l_8 per "cent." 
JWW 67-B8p t T-O.SlT: Shoe? 

tunnherc down 7.1 nw cent, avarago 
orlee 136.9p f-2.0). pi* nnmbers on 
- *. !*t cent, avenae nrtec bG.-Tp 
«*«.»•■ See«Md: CaiUs number* down 
6'1„E!F C0I!L aFBraqq nrtc* 68.39o 
1 + 0.271. Sheen ntmCwrs down 31_2 
ntr cent, averaoe nrtcej 15S 3d f-O.6]. 
Pie numbers.up 33.0'per com. AVer- 
r— ~rlc- 64. *» f-O.i' 
EGGS (The London En@ Sxahanoel.— 
Tn nomr-prodoced a Study umui 
continues cm all sizes. 

20.40; MayV£124-24.10; Ana, £127- 
28. Sales: 2.665 low. ,ISA prices: 
7.68c: 15-da» averase. 7.69c. 
SOVABEAH MEAL WHS' McadyAprt . 
£156-58 per metric ton: June. £138.60- 
29.00: Aon. S138.5&.38.T0: Oct. 
£135.10-35.70: Doc. n20.50-M.70: 
Feb C132.30-2o.30f April. £132.50- 
25.40. Sales: 162 lots. _ ^ 
WOOL: Grroey futures were steady 
1 pence per Wloi.—May. 234-26 :■ July. 
237-32; Oct. 335-57; Doc, 257-40; 
March. 239-41: Mav. 239-42: July. 
240-42; Sepl. 243-47. Sales: nil. 
JUTE was steady.—Bangladesh while 

C ” grade, afloat S4B5 per long 
ton. " D " grade, afloat S465. 
R$615 per bole of 4001b. Dundee Tessa 
Four. spot. R3615. 
GRAIN . 1 The Bahlc).—WHEAT.— 
Canadian western red spring Mo 1, 
13'a per cent: 'April-May. £96.78 seller 

Home-produced market prices fin £ 
—" .120, based an trading packer/ pw 120. 1 
first-hand!: 

Wrd/nmr/ 
4.30 te 4/70° 

Men.'Taes 
4.40 IS 4.90 
4.30 tu 4,81! 
5.60 to 4.00 
5.4010 3.90 
2.70 to 3,10 
3.30 (0 2.50 
1.70 to 2.00 

5.09 to 5.40 
1.70. to H.C 4.70 to 5.00 

^-70 to 4.20 
1.6O ta 4.00 

5.00 tQ 5.40 
4.70 te 6.10 
5.70 to 4.2(1 
5-53 to 4.00 

Imported price* fin £) Cucrent Arrivals 
- Franch is 4.SO 

4^0 

luly-Scw, 57.25-57-40; Oct-Doc, 
CO rn--.o o=. I,..u.^k 60-60.20. 58.70-38.93: Jan-March. _.. 
Sales: 20 lots at 5 tonnes: 330 at 15 
tonnes. 
RUBBER PHYSICALS were easier- 
Spot. 50-51. Cifl. May, 50.60-SU.00; 

Tilbury. US dark northern 
2. U per cent: April-May ra.lN° 

All prices ‘ quoted are Cor bulk 
deBvcry tn JCey^B tray*. Tho a boro 

_ . 50; 
crane-shipment 

3 yellow ' American/ 
£106.75: Juno. £106.50 

J*tn» 51-51.25. 
COFFEE: RabusUs 
bit blc« were dull.— 

were easier, ora- 

S>Itsi %otl. bidudlrig 29 options. 
ARABICAS *S per 50 Mioai: April. 

Mav-June. £86 sellers 
cost coast. 
MAIZE.—No 
French ■ May. £11--- 
sellers trans-shipment east coast. South 
African yellow: May. early June, £77 
quoted. 
barley was unquoted. All per loans 
cir UK unless staled. 
London -Grain Futures Market iGaRil. 
EEC origin.—-BARLEY was easier: May. 
£82.80: Seal. £80.20; Nav. £82.65: 
Jan. £86.30; March. £87.75. Sales: 
288 tots. 

range U a guide to n(moral market 
eomUHon* and Is dependent upon -loca> 
lion, quantity and whether delivered 
or not. 
TEA.—Demand Was improved bat-still 
selective for- the 54.879 packages 
ofTeivd at tho weekly auction: Rriphter 
north Indians opened firm to dearer 
bni closed barely steady. Plainer sorts 
lost 2p to 4p perkiio with mbs 
withdrawals. Brotcas weqe often 
dearer. Africans shod 2p to to per 
kilo 2 Dart from selected bsSgbl 
Hq Unring Lines which were bearin'. 
There was lest general demand for 
leas from Sri Lanka with prices tend¬ 
ing Irregularly low or. 

Aui-horized Units, 
Because of unofficial industrial actum same of. dre^prices e n thispage Bave not 

.an,is 

’a?, x BM OfferTldd' 

ISTT'TS - ; 

sft OOw- Trusr . Wd owerTisia. 

Astkorhcd Unb Trusts 

AUwa Tram ' 

' «.l FITS - ' 3B.T ■ ffi.0 
! Do Acenn . ffl.1 13.2 

Sffl! 
s Sits 
2334 -SUL Da Accrue 
ag.7 - 9B3 3ad*G«B 
23.9 148.1 . Do Acmn 
3LS 21S XAACIF1 

3S.6 - 32.1 -DoAcvum. 
ar.8 »J Pension* if* 

oj-ms an 1 *H 3H ^ 
CS.1 TS.Tn' 2>J ! • ■?■£ .»M _ Do A0000 
C j &A £*i ' ig- 
m ws!-g 

*.« v» 

STS 
ssjw 6.S2 

Swram Hsc^cusuco sl &Cj vatt m-5*5G3S 
7L3 STA. Wbtn Trial* <31 (U Hi A.« 

.M3 473 Do Inc* (Si 631 S?-8 fi.fi- 
_ - 4aeiBlnb*Cna, 
H*mbro Hk, Hutton. Essex. 

73.7 -53.fi Allied (total 
K3 SOA Do IX. 
tns «3 Brtt lads 
S?,o T>£ Omit » use 
43.fi 24.0 Qoc t fad Dr* 
40.4 22.1 tteltlioXCadt; 
JL3 45.4 filri* inewee 
».4 ss J Equity Income 
334 * £.4 fstenuUnui 

- «8J) 44.8 SltfinridFod 
704 gitabroFtm 

M.S 32.4 Da Becoverr 
33.4 1. .3. Da Sutler 

13.1 B.7 Da Actum 
4L« 2L3 Sod Smaller' 
.SJ JOJ gees of.fcMrica 
38.2 -3LB PttiflcSd _ 
5ii 433Drme*»yai 31.1 343 a.lQt'S.7 38.4 Ibcear 

30.1 12L3 Emupi fimiliei* IM.4 2SC.7* 3 JO l SLX - 4&5 .DOAcctun 
M ArtuthaMSentriticiLU. i .SM,- jgA laiematleaal 
37 Cuece Sl Loadcp. EC4X1BY. 01 -OS 53B1 Ac«“ 
31SA 'JJKJ Eton I Bess e 1063 U3.fi 10.74 ! JjS-? Eqtua 

38A an 3.481 1£L8 9AS DoAccm 

3W 7.0 

333 
203 
J7.fi 
□J 
3U 
35.4 T.2 
618 6A3» 854 

;985- 1B.4 5.0. 
825 88J» S£3 
21J 5LB Ml 

ILLS 119.6 4.73 
31.4 42-1* 5.32 
SU SW 2.87 
382! 40.9 2.44 
31.1 543 2.20 

227.6 2GT _ 
1335 ,IS» 7 JO 
234 J 2708 730 

313.'9.» 
- 120.fi> 9.50 

J23.7, 1303 6. IS 
73.*. 77J 5.04 
t3.fi - TM S.4K 

1548 2S3J SJ8 
CX5-2313 530 

___.... l<43 iffl.t \si 
—, _ DoAcram. ISIS 1F3.4 4S7 

i-S ,5.; TS ISMSi'tg 

“I'a, -. 
■Ift? • Peer BUM. 

Clt E PenAafti 
" »Mi 

■'Wd.'OBtr.lflaid.' 

ST 

ii 
.506' 
«7.« 
W8 

U 
08 
a.j 

■214 Capital 
25.1 Do Amm 
463 cenacdttr 
433 Do Aceua 
3fj Gmwih . 

Do AMUH 
SOD Hlzh -Yield 

■50.0. Do Accum 

26.2 
at 
S93 
673 
33.fi- 

-573- 
tiBJ 
473 
33.8 
46.7 
49.4 

S.0-'H3 
£ 3.43 

64J» 3.1S 

s-f £3 
S&Jff 
6L6 A83 
SBjB 636 
STS 636 
503- 2.17 
S3.4 2.17 

& P1 

4S.fi 
4SJ- 
35J 
40-9* 

A.Er 

Wall Street 
Aif V*1 

lin 
u>n«r Lambe-t t>. i>.«7 p~ pi* 
VerOA Con A 1988 . . BO’- S2 

Kidder Peabody Securltlos 

Recent Issues 
.1 iiomaird Sor &'■: Cur Pf ■£! ■ 
FVnsiasian Chel "JV; 85-7 .£1001 

Pu Variable IMS iGOO> 
t‘.i4 fiusuix WirTTf 1983 <• 1 
PiMItaa S it*,' - Prlt Crr. 1993-28 
8,01 Holidjji 2u? Onl 1105. 
T.ur.L'Mde lO’e't 1984-95 ,1391.1 

C*o Variable 1983 >C99V 
York Wir ll'c 10W-O9CI 

CloSUio 
Price 

141 
J99-1, 
flOOL 

n<c 
res 
127 

i»Sr-L 
rsot, 
I24V 

l^luM 
dale «l 
ronun nidirrs I5svi3 

Rullulijlh >aOt ■ . 78 prem-'H 
luffl Bn* Au>l >M1 TSfiUar 11 140 
L»naDd!lancti.:uS;. 23 prem 

I-4UC price la Bareiuhcsei. ■ Ex dlrldend 
4 I-sued ny lender r Ml paid a fid paid bC30 l«surd by lender r Ml paid a fid paid bf30 
. -Id r 115 paid d On paid, e (25 paid, r Fully 
pain r fAt paid, ti £53 paid. 1 £43 paid, 
i iffl pain 

New York, April 17.—Tbc stock: 
market rallied explosively asaia 
roday as ii did on Friday, setting 

a volume record for tbe second 
straight session. Profit-raking ap¬ 
peared late in the session. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 
age rocketed 14.99 points to 810.12 
after a leap of 19.92 points on 
Friday and nearly nine on Thon- 
aay. It was ahead almost 23 at its 
peak today. 

Some 1.050 Issues gained, 
against about 540 dec liners. 

Volume totalled 63.50 million 
shares, up from 52.28 million on 
Friday.—AP-Daw Jones. 

Allied Chun 
Allied Stores 
Allied Sapermkt 
A Ills Oiaimer* 
AlcoJ 
.umi Inc 
.Amerada Hess 
ARl Airline* 
Am Brands 
Am Broadcast 
Ant Can 
Am Cranarald 

Fa Nat Soslan 2»t 
Fk Penn Coro i»« 
Ford 4SU 
CAF Carp UV 

Am Elec Power 234* 

New Nora. Aortl 17—SILVER lows 
ranged from 16.70 cents to the dJll? 
limit 20.00 cents. April. 502.70c: mas. 
504.00c: June. D0?.50c: July. Sil.lOr; 
Hopt._ 01H.6OC; _ Occ. Djp.jSOc: Jan. 
fvM..>Oc. March. 542.50c; May. 
5o0.70c; July. 559.10c; Supt. 
567.60c. Etc. 580.80c: Jan. 585 flue. 
Handy and Harman. 506.50 <518.50c. ■ 
Handy and Harman or Canada. S3.7C1 
1 S5- ‘rtld 1. 
COPPER closed steady: April. 60.50c: 
May. 60.70c; June. 61.50c: July. 
6l.d0c: Sept. 62.30c; Dec. 64.30e: 
Jan. 64.80c; March. 65.80c: May. 
66.80c: July. 67.80c: Sopt. 68.80c: 
Doc. 70 50*-; Jan. 70.80C. 
coup lost up to S7.SU.—NY COVtCX: 
April, Sl71.60: May. SX71-.50: June. 
SlTo.OO: Aug. S 175.10: Oct. 5177.50: -11 Aug. _______ 
Occ 5179.60: Fob. site.oo: April.- 
5184.60: June. 5187.SO: Aug. 
5189.90; Oci. S1VC.70- Dec. Si95.Su; 
Feb 
M7 
Dec 

Bank Base 
Kates 

ABN Bank .. 

Barclays Bank .... 
B.C.C.I. Bank .... 
Consolidated Crdts 
First London Secs 

6!"c 

6i V 

6icu 

6!% 

C. Hoare & Co.*61 \ 
Lloyds Bank. 
London Mercantile 
Midland Bank .... 
Nat Westminster .. 
Rossminster Ace's 
TSB . 
Williams and Glyn’s 

61 
6J% 
6iu„ 

6}“o 
61 uo 
6i ^ 

61% 

$ 7 day deposits on sums or 
LlO.On1.1 and under 6‘*. up 
to £25.000 over 
£25.000 4’ar». 

10: Jwie. 186.70: Sapi. S190.60: Dec. 
Sl‘14.50. 
SUGAR dosed mLvcd.—May 7.71 -75c: 
July. 7.91-*j3c: Sent. 8.12c: Uct. 
8.26c: Jan. R.70-85c- March. 9.0-ic: 
May. 9.27c: July. 9.42c: Sopt. u.fi-lc. 
COCOA closed easier on estim.Teif 
sales of 575. May. 159.25c: July. 
155.70c: S.*pt. 148.85c: Dec. 142.75c: 
Marche ioT.TSc; May. 153.73c: July. 

COFFEE closed IrrcfluLir. May. 
T7u 5tw: July 156.10c: 5m. 14O.0Oc: 
Dec. 124.10-5.00c: March. 117. UO- 
9.u«.ic: May. H4.0a-5.CKic: July. 
113.00-5.00C; Sepl. li-i.OO-5.O0c. 

The Wall Street and Canadian 
stock prices given la the table 
relate to Monday’s close. Later 

publication is caused by the 
dtp aged to British Summer Time. 

This will continue until Eastern 

Daylight Time begins in (he 

United States. 

Am Biime _ 
Am Umar* ft 
Am Nat Res 43 
AiP Standard VS*. 
Am Telephone GZU 
AMP Inc IT1!. 
Armen Steel 27 
Awrcd 171. 
Ashland Oil 30>4 
AtlnilcRichileld *8*, 
Area - 29* 
Aron Products SOS 
Babcock A Weal 3S* 
Bankers Tit NT 3ft 
Bank of America 2ft 
Rank of NY 321a 
Beatrice Foods 3ft 
Bell A Rowell 1ft 
Bendix 3ft 
Bethlehem Steel 21 
Boeiny TTh 
Bone Cascade 27V 
Borden 2ft 
Bore Warner 2ft 
Bristol Myers 33>j 
BP 14 
Budd 33>i 
Burlington Ind 20. 
Bufllustaa Mhn 30 
Bummehi - 6ft 
Campbell Soup 31 f. 
Canadian Pacific lft 
Caierplllar 33S« 
Ceianew 38% 
Central Soya 1ft 
Charter PCS' JO>, 
Chase Manbai 31L 
Chem Bank NV 41 
Chesapeake Ohio 3ft 
Chrysler — 
Ctilcoro 
CiUes Serncc 
Clark Equip 
Coca Cola 
Colgate 

Columbia Gu 
Cambuaion F.nt jt>. 
Cnmwiui Edison 27*1 
Com Edison 32H 
Conn Foods 2ft 
Cans Power 2ft 
Cimimcnial Grp 3ft 
Cuntlnenial Oil 27L 
Contra] Data 3S 
Corniny Glass aft 
CPC Imtil 4ft 
Crane 2ft 
Crocker Int 2ft 
down Zeller 3ft 
Dari >ad 4ft 
Deere 2ft 
Del Miinie ft 
Delia Air - 49* 
Del roll Edison lft 
Dlwiey 3ft 
Dow Lhemical 26 
Dremer Ind 41 
Duke Power 2ft 
Du Pom lift 

ahtern Air 

23 
lft 
3ft 
lft 

GAF Corn ij* 
Gamble Stocmo 2ft 
Geo Droaraics Wi 
Gra Electric 4ft 
Gen Foods 2ft 
Gen UUU 2ft 
Goo Molar* 68 
Gen Pub TUB NY lft 
Gen Tel Bee 3ft 
Oca Tire 2ft 
Genesco ft 
Georgia Pacific 2ft 
Geity OIL 368 
Gillette 7ft 
Goodrich ’ TIL 
Goodyear 1ft 
Gould Inc 2ft 
Grace - 7ft 
GtAUtcAPaclhc ft 
Greyhound lft 
Gram man Corp 17V 
Gulf Oil ~ 
Gulf & west 
Helm HI.*' 
Hercules 

j HoneywcIT 
1 IC inds 
, lorcraoLl 
I Inland Steel 

IBM 
! Int Harvester 

INCO ' 
Ini Paper 
Int Tel Tel 
Jewel Co 
Jim Walisr 
Jolths-Manvllle_ 
Johnson A John Oft 
Raiser Almnln 3ft 

1 Ketwscorr 
Kerr McGee 
Khaberly Clark 44 
Krafico Carp 
K Mart 
Rrocer 
Ukem Group 
prTv. corp 
LI t can 

I Lockheed 
Lucky Stores 

2ft 
lift 
4ft 

s& 
3ft 

2fi 
163 

S' 

ift 

IS* 
13 

2ft 
■a 

3Fi 3ft 
2511. 249, 

3ft 
ft. 
ift 
31 h 
»■* 

S' 

31>i 

ft 

-ft 
lft 

Mamif Hanover 3ft 
3ft 
4ft 

, Mapeo 
Mvathon OU _ 
Marine Midland lft 
Martin Marietta ft 
McDonnell 

- U-»ad 
1 Merck 

32. 
a 

2ft 

$ 
27 
21lt 

Sf 
3ft 

2ft 

?L’ 
ift 

Minnesota Mae 47h 
Mobil Oil 

1 Monsanto 
. Morgan J. P. 
lioLonSi 

, XCR Corp 
XL Industries 

1 .VablsiB 
Nji Distillers 
Nal Steel 
Norfolk West 

. NW Bancorp 
Norton Simon 

! Ocddenlal Pet 
Ocden 

86 
3ft s 
fi 

1 OwcMhiffisolr 

2ft 

g* 

S' 

i gr 
SI; 
4ft 

i 
ft 
at 

S' 

Pacific Gas Elec 241, 
Pan Am 
Penney j. C. 
PcnnzoM 

u an man Kodak 4fi 

Pepxtcn 
Pel inc 

COTTON dosed steady on estimated 
volume of 555.000. May. 57.00-05c: 

I. 59.f ~ July. 58.25-36c: Del. 59.85c: Dec. 
60.70-7Bc: March. 62.10c: May. 63.60- 
80: July. 65.00-20: Oct. 62.75 bid. 

CHICAGO soyaboaiu: SOYABEANS: 
724-18c: July. 719-isc: Aug. 695-94c; 
Sepl. 668-590: Nov. 631-52c; Jan. 
6o6*a-35c: March. 644-45c: May. 647- 
46c. SOYABEAN OIL: May. 23.05- 
10C: July. 37.40-4fic: AUB- 26.65-7CK: 
Sept. 35.20c: Del. 25.V5-85c; Dec. 
23.35-25c: Jan. 35.05-33-OOc: March. 
—1 OOc; May. Ufl.aoe. SOYABEAN 
MEAL : May. m80.00-0.50: July. 
185.50-4.00; Aug. 182-00; Sept. 
176.00: Oci. Sl70.50: Dec. S1TO.OO: 
Jan. S171.00-1-30: March. Sl72.50- 
5.50: May. S173.-50-4.00. 

Eaton Corp _ 
El Paso Nal Gas lft 
Equitable Lire 22 
Emmark 2TH 
Evans P. P. lft 
Exxon Corp 4ft 
Fed Dept Mores 3ft 
Firestone 14h 

Pn«er 
Phelps Dodce 

f 
| 

2ft 
2ft 
lft 
30s. 
24 

aS 
2ft 
2ft 
3ft 

s. 
Philip Morru 6ft S2S 
Phillips Petrel 3ft 3ft 

TSt ChicJpo 

2o>i 
PG Ind 27>x 

Proctor Gamble fill* 
Pub Ser Q A Gas 22S 
Pullman 2ft 

3ft 

1 
28. 

• Ex dir. a Asked, c Ex 
K Traded, y Unquoted. 

Rapid American ft 8 

disiribuuoa. h Bid. k Mart el doted! 

Raytheon t -4ft 
RCA Corp - 2*. 
Republic Steel/ SPi 
Reynold* lad 5ft 
Reynold* Mate! 314. 
Rockwell Inc ‘ Oft 
Royal Dutch an 
Safa ways 4IV 
st Ree& Paper TP. 
Santa Fe lad 3ft 

ScWcmberser 6ft 
Scott Paper.a lft 
Seaboard coast 2ft 
Seazraa 23 
Soon Rue buck - 2ft 
Shell OU ,- 3ft 
Shell Trans i 
St c°al Co 
Sinker 
Sony 
stb cal Edison _ 
Southern Pacific 33 
Southern Rly 47V. 
Snory Rand 3ft 
Sid Brand* - 3ft 
Sid Oil Callfnla -40»j 
Sid ou Indiana 4ft 
smouahio fift 
Sterll&f Drue 
Stevens J. P- 
Scade Worth 

2ft 
5ft 
20 

-2ft 

1?* 
6ft 
13*. 
29** 

2ft 
31-'. 

ft 
2ft 

14L 
lft 
53*. 

Sunbeam Corp 2ft 
-»l. . Sun Comp 

Teledyne 
Teunaco 
Texaco _ . 
Texas Boat Trans: 4ft 
Texas Inal -. a.74 
Texas cmjUes 20 
Textron 28 
TWA lft- 
Traceler* Corp 32s, 
TRW Inc .1' 
DAL Inc • 2ft 
Unilever Ltd 32*. 
UaUerer XV MV 
Union Bancorp 2ft 
Union Carbide -Alt* 
Union OD Calif 4ft 
Dn Pacific Corp 48V 
;nlroyaI _• .ft 
JniteS B 1 Brands 

2^ 

i 
US Industrie 
US St eel 
Utd Teehnol 
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Foreign r_ 
nominal, MAIZE.—May. 

1.8412 H.8565i;- three months. 
1.8352 u.8544j: Canadian dollar. 
87.55 ( 87.541. 
Ihc Dow Jonas spot coimnodily Index 
was off 2.61 at o63.30. Tho futures 

Julv. 257-5brVc: Sept. S54*.ftc: Dec. 
23&S-54-.c: Mart*. M1*S: May. 265c. 
OATd.—May l52*«c: July. I58%c 
Sept. lfiaVrf: Dec. 16h3-c- „ 
Inxcx was off 0.98 at So4.o0. 

Tito Dow Jones averages.—-Xndus- 

(276.61). 

^ Nightingale s Co. Limited . .: /■ ’ 
6*2-63. Tbreadneedie Slrecl-Lc-noon'E.C2R SHP51 636-865) 
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PETER BROTHERHOOD 
LIMITED 

ESTIMATE OF RESULTS 

Subject to audit, the Directors of Peter Brotherhood 
Lid. expect the results for the year ended 31st March, 197S 
to be ;— 

Year Ended 
31st March 

1978 Year ended 

Turnover 

(Subject 
to audit) 

£000 
10,700 

31st March 
1977 

£000 
13,555 

Trading profit .. 

Interest payable . 
S50 
120 

1,616 

228 

Profit before tax . 
Corporation tax {charge provision¬ 

ally estimated at 52 . 

Profit after tax... 
Amount written off on sale of 

investment . 

730 

380 

Iso 
Nil 

L333 

477 

911 

182 

Profit after tax and extraordinary 
item . 350 729 

An Interim Dividend for the year ended 31st March, 
1978 of 1.815 pence per share is now _ declared oh the 
ordinary shares, payable on 23rd Mays 1978 to shareholders 
registered on 2nd May, 1978. This dividend, together with 
the related tax credit is equivalent to a gross payment of 
2.75 pence per share (1977—5.5 pence J. _ ' 

If the forecast profit of £730,000 is attained or exceeded, 
it is the Directors’ present intention, subject to unforeseen 
circumstances, to recommend a final dividend of 4-5375 
pence per share which, with the related tax credit, is 
equivalent tu a gross payment of 6.875 pence per snare 
(1977—625 pence). 

Excluding tax, the cost of the aibove dividends is £57,173 
and £142,931 respectively. . 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Encouraged by. the current 

strength of Wall Street and indi¬ 

cations of a significant shift of 
funds into the States, in anticipa¬ 
tion of an upturn in th eUS 

economy and moves to tackle in* 

Ration, the dollar made fresh head¬ 
way in currency markets. How¬ 

ever, best levels were not held 

as some operators took quick 

profits. 
Nevertheless, tbe dollar’s gains 

were widespread, embracing Euro¬ 

peans like D-marks, 2.0480 (2.0430) 

Swiss franc, 1.9090 (1.8960), the 
guilder, “2.1815 (2.1800), and 

French franc, 4-5925 (4.5800). The 

yen closed at 221.90. 
In contrast, the pound remained 

suspect, even tn ally closing at 
SI .8425. The average in the cur¬ 

rency basket held steady at 61.7 
throughout. Turnover was a little 
below the past few days, dealers 

reported. 
Gold lost $0.75 cents an ounce 

to close in London at $173,627. 

Discount market 
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. A. LIGHT 
H. A. Light, the Midlands-based 

pressings and wire forming group, 
have taken over Avon Diccasnrig 

of Birmingham. Avon, -which is 

country's largest supplier of zinc 
cam gears, has a turnover of Ilm 

A sizable shortage of credit was 

finally alleviated yesterday when 

the Bank of England' gave large 

scale assistance to tbe market. 

In fact, the help, via purchases of 

a moderate amount of Treasury 

bills and a small number of local 

authority bills directly from tbe 

houses, was more than sufficient 

to meet tbe market's requirements 

and rates fen away to between 

2 and 3 per cent at tbe finish. 

Initially, overnight money in the 
interbank market commanded ~i 

to 7i per cent, though rates were 
trimmed back fairly smartly. 

Houses were again not too badly 
placed, taking funds within a band 
of 5 to 5i per cent for the most 
part as lenders put out money 
ahead of tbe third Wednesday 
make-up day (today). 

There were maturing Treasury 
bills in the market's favour, but 
banks’ balances were run-down 
overnight, note circulation rose 
further, and there was tbe need 
for settlement for some gilts sold 
by the Government Broker on 
Monday. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank at Busload Minimum LcadJnc Bale 
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1ST 
-First Class Finance H<uue»iUJd.Bst»V; 

3 months ft 6 mrnitSs 9 ■ 

Fla sore Holme Base Bait 7r. 

Grindings down 
United Kingdom cocoa! bean 

grindings in the 13-week period 
ended April 1 fell 4.5 per cent 

to 21,010 tonnes from 22,000 
tonnes in the same quarter last 
year. The Ministry of Agricul¬ 
ture said. 

French provisional Best quarter 

1978 cocoa grindings fell by 11.4 

per cent to 9,500 tonnes from 
10,725 in the first quarter last 
year. 
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rfU 114 4.4X03 C —E 

ES 39V Hop worth J. 
U*i 9] Herman Smith 

148 78 Heatalr 

108 a *3 05 02 00 

04 72 02 1» 53 Torner'MIf 
42 4.0 08 ■ 13 a? Turrl/f 
06 5ft 11.7 ™ 34 L-BMGro 
04 104 11.3 54 UDS Grp 

193 148 UKO Im 
H9 65 Unicorn Ind 

04 08 8 3 ^ 42 L'dloale 
e! AA *» 412 L'BUeirr 
0ft 0- 00 38**pso*. Dost 
r? It; 110 55 Udltecp 

103 .. 01 52 00 
ED .. 32 52 09 
70V -41** 8-4 0.1100 
S3 +3 72 8 813.6 

U3 .. 132 02 82 

04 08 8.3 
03 04 T.O 

01 09 35 T7V 05 Merchants TTOat «7 •= 
23 32 02 SO Wi Uoniu lor 46 ni 
04 0.1 UL9 89 47 Hoorsale lnv 81 -L 
72 8 813.6 *T 60 Uoorxld* Trrt K nl 
132 02 02 72 UV New Throe ’lac1 16 tl 
82 92 06 933 Si Do Cap 85 *2 
4.8 9.1 72 94 ?<V North Atlantic 85 • «4 

302 4 3 01 100 Tl Northern Amer M 43 

U3 421061 Ui w NonbernSec 

•IV 61.6 92 1LB 143 To Hotair 39? 
♦5 7J 92 62 94 14V CH InduttrUix *V -. 5.0 9.9 52 60 17V Hewdcn-Stuai-t 54 
.. 9.4 42 102 50V 35V Cadbmlr Sch 55V 4-D, 05 82 7.8 2=v U Hewitt J. 21 

131 01152 re 45 CTHPMl. HnbaF M 

12.4 7.6 09 
00 72100 

153 50 cxmparl 
131 64 Do B 
5= 45, Camru HU» 

07 02 82 89 63 HcUnr P*C0I1 79 
22 4ft 142 30SV 98V Hiekann Welch 1G5 
3.0 1? 8.7 97 55 HIU* ft HIU 83 
. ® 35a Hill ft SalUl 40 

«S • .. 52 7.7 3.71 no 78 HUl C. Bristol 112 
23.0 UJ 421 ff! 38 Cannlns W. 
42 42 01 136 *7 Cipeind 

102 8.110.0 81. 37 Caplin ProfOa 
144 92 .. go SA Capper Neill 

14.4 9.9 4.6 re 33 carovanklni 
6-7 11 ”5 ca re Car fin Ena 

63 .. 52 82 8." 380 71 WUanM 
116 o-l 13ft 10.7 22 93 86 HkIQiBr* 0 
U .. 72 92 03 M 35 He&aa Grp 
53 .. 92 00 82 74 34 HnlUa Brea 

05 All 9.1 Aj 43 Pi-nlus '0 
0 4 4 = 37.3 W 03 Perkin S 4*V X?3 
9.1 1.9 0k ir= 61 Perry H, utr* IK 
1.9 32 o.T 6? 59 Petranon Orp » 
1.0 7.4 4.7 M 51 Phlllpl Fht 5V ISO 
0ft 13.4 9ft U 7>!b PMltpx Lampa {9»s 
52 U 4ft 19 ? Phi Dip* Pau 15 
5.0 0.1 42 195 64 Phoenli Umber 138 
32 05 08 m I? P’dlliy Theatre UO 
86 6ft .. 18 U Ptctueaw. 13 
07 32 5.7 U2 5t Plfco Uhftx 90 • 
6.4 9,0 82 109 53 Do A 88 • 
04 11.4 5.1 540 273 FllfelagMn Brod 463 

312 0217.0 
5.4 Bft 01 
4.0 .07 7.0 

- 8.8 5 6 04 
52 4-8 4.1 
82 7.9 4ft 
32 .9-9 10.1 

31.7b 82 04 
U.TB07 03 
02 02 09 
82 42 Bft 
8.4 52 82 
«W 105 .. 

11.6 7-4.52 
1.0 4.0 03 
05 8.1 52 

ITI 130V Ctd BtsetlH 
84 21V L'tdCttyMerc 
85 30 Did ERZ 
63 31V Utd Cm Ind 

353 198 um Ncwa 
398 BU, cmSciraUflc 

4: U valor 
133 78 Van 100 a 

S.Ta 52 12.6 & 48 OU A Anudatrd 53 
82 04 Bft 118 83 PtnlUnd 1U 
13 19 7.T *3 *0 Program]re Sec 73 
3.4 aa u 1=3 99 naeburn 113 

.. 42b 03 27.7 U7 44 Ldn Sumatra 137 
+5 12.1b 67 332 (IV 2D, Ma|rdi* 50 
•1>, L9 54 N.O 37 JOV Malnyilam 37 
>2 3.9 09 3SJ 43 1=V Muir Rlter 43 
ni 2.1 4.6 31.3 73V 34 Plant Hide, 67 
-L 4.G 07 25.0 2P« IM: Eunpel Krtan CtTV 
♦L 7.2 P.I3T.S TFa 
•1 03bU.fi 12 0 _ _ .. 
,2 390 J47 A ream Fr nailer =00 
♦A 41 c'gro'ft lift 5= Amato Inr im 
♦3 42 4 8 S.7 =40 95 Camellia Jnr 199 
*? “ l-fK 156 32 DeiUldl 1« 
Ir in »**- 343 la> MrLwd Russel 191 
i ?■“ r5 S'l 410 124 Moran 3*0 

’** 1” I3 Surra at Valley jna 
*■* ana 102 warren FUa: uo 

137 h .. fi le 4 4 
» 1.0 1.7 

1 .. 3.7 4.7 .. 
*2 O.T 12 .. 
rf, 3J 49 .. 
rf, 114 4.2 .. 

3.4 92 9.4 ( 1=3 97 naebam 
52 102 001 ITT 306 XtrerftStera 

212 8ft 72 144 85V hirer Plata 
G9 Romney Trun 84 

3ft 82 03! Ui 104V Rntbschlld 

155 . is Veroeactnx Ref l» 

72 07 102 TJ 
07 UJ 7.0 -5 
575 10J .. til 

401- 04 ..- ^ 

19V »V Ve«o Dfi 
174 84 YlbropUal 162 
242 144 vuftera 178 
48V 28 Vila-Tex 111 

182 71 VMper 147 
71 37 to RKHtoni 74 
M TO WGI 94 

asa 111 Widdbictea J. S34 
38 u Wade Poaeriee 32 

UT 70 WadHn U7 
135 83 WlfM Hid 117 

72 0( 05 
2T.9 115 4.0 
11.0 0.7 .. 

44 Safeguard 
57V Scot Amer 

•2 ..uj 7.3172 MISCELLANEOUS 
♦5 92 7.4 .. UV T»'BAl*oOiaCenRly CIV 
♦2 4.0 4.6 29ft 71 40 Cblnilll Elec 70 
45 82 62 25 0 53, 42 ESurr Wtr4.9'a Bl*, 
.. 52 7.916.3 3SV BV ESM* Wb- 3.5'e 3A 

♦5 *5.8 4.4 .. M .47 Dt NIM TMe CS= 

.. 34 6 IS .. 

.. 100 lo.o .. 
>2 3U 15 .. 

I .. 49 31 .. 
+1 35 2 7 9 .. 
.. 5 4 14 .« 
.. 10.0 (1 . 
.. 30.0 b] (U .. 

esv 35*, ScotAConninr *S*, -1*1 1.8 3.6 54.7) 4B0 810 Imp Coil Gaa J3& 
.. 100 (2 lift 133 43 Scot A Merc'A' 93 

42 13.B . 72 4.4 132 ln Scot Eamero 31) 
.. 4.0 11.7 01 38*, SA Scot European 37 
.. 7.0 08 03 91*i 70 Scot Invert 90 

130 44 
37 
95 44 

5.0 55'7ft 1U» 91V Scot Mortgage 106>, *SV 4 6b *2 34J I 

4 8 4.9 30.4 38 33 Mid Kent If tr £W 
6.1 4.7 30.4 92 46 Mlllord Dock, 6S 
2 3b 8137ft 374 740 Kl,«lan Elec 153 
3ft 4ft aft 3SV 3iv 5und>rliid Wu- OB 

+V =fi.O 3ft 109 
.. 23.0 16 6 .. 
.. 490 9 A . 
.. 530 14.0 .. 

-1 193 01 139 
♦I 34 2 4.! 13.7 
.. 500 13.= .. 
.. 4.1 6 2 72 
.. =0.0 Tft . 
. 336 14 3 . 

8 6 9ft 20.1 14V, Ul 8cot National 
,. 3,8 1 ? 7.8 100 “D Scot Northern 
„ 11 Cl 57 TO 37*| Sent United 

oo 09- 01 BS| 70 Sent Western 
♦X lL2h 9.6 06 *61, SR, Do B 

^iSi *41j 3-3 32 34 A ■ Ea dlridend. a Ex an. bFnrrcui dividend, e Corrected 
a?1, 42*, 42 05 307 price. * (nierttn payment pamed. f Price al napmilni. t 
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*3 431, . capital dtotribulion. rSkrlgbU. aEkeerll* w4oreiplJt. , 

' 41 ..' ]„ u,- Walker*Homer 19V -X 1.4 101 09 mV 143 Sec Alliance 177V +4 8.6a 42=6 3 Tax free, y Price MlJuiled fee lain dealing,. 
• _ -*4-" 130 761, Welker C*W UT 9.1 Tft 62 ™* 61V SecGlSIortbtaTI 7? -*=v 08 3.7401 sign Iflciai data, 
i'i.;; I®3 33 Walker J. Gold 79 .. 3.5 42 02 WV M Do B 7*, *1V .. .. 42ft 

07 3J 5.71X12 8f Pilco Uhfti 
6.4 9.0 5ft 1 109 3= DO A 

62 07 1ft 

J S J'S ^ - 133 33 DO NV 74 
i, 5- i'i “T BSV Wart * GdO B 
i f I i 5-! «r 391, ware r. w. 63v rf. 
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H i ? 5 ? 40 =9V Wane Wright *3 
$■* ;■! 1“ 90 44 Wbrren J. fi3 b-S 
-i in 54 18V Warrington T. 41- 
..4 7ft b.b 5J jjv Waterford Glare 45 4X 

I-. .*■, 65 38V Watmough* *2 
,rJ. rf if; 70 96 WalMd * Philip 57 
if. IS.f TW 10SV Watu Blake 145 • .. 

is tl aft 0,4 u 
It ft 130 TlV Weir Grp UO a 

Jrf 6.5 S5V 9 VellcoHMga MV 

_ 35 Carets Ena 
S 29 Cart eta Cape! 

179 S3 Cartton lad 

“02 32 .Tl W * Carparlnt 

7ft 09 00 318. JO Unit Lloyd 
4ft 72 52 123 60' Hama Charm 

02 U .. TO m barpeiraai 
5ft 06 iB 4* 1«V Carr J. iDoal 

13 43 73 410 193 BOOTtr 
52 03 72 412 193 - Eh, A 
.. .. 122 108 > 58 itfiPklnme 

1.4 32 8.6 93. 38 Borinu, MW 
62 62 7.0 41 =3V Canflnn Vlj 3* 

19 S 5ft 3ft ]]0 G3V Carroll P.J. 93 
-5ft 07 5.4 45 28 Cartel 5 HMM 43 
22.4b fift 5 2 -5 7 Caution Star 3■ 1SV 
H* H H 169 w CawDdde. 330 

« ” M s. 30 

rf, 3ft 03 4ft 1ST 71 H*aolFn*er 
.. 92 fft 7.1 73 a Hmrtringbam 
.. 3ft 7ft 5.0 « 21V Do HV 
.08 29 UV -Howard * Wjn 

92 4.4 08 

l-a it ts 133 54*1 Comem Rditone U8 

2S0 07 00 M 23 CenASbeer « 
22 4212ft 73 42 Cemrai Mu M 

882 01203 220 68V Centreway Ltd 215 

.. .. 82 29 UV Howard * WynO 20V 
52 4.4 08 S JOV So A 19V 
09 3 0 b.6 32 37 Howard Mart) 30 
7.5 5ft 72 31 17 Howard Totten 20, 
3.4 8ft 6.8 71 SO Howdcn Grp 58 

.. 07 11= 5.4 66 44 Pll lard Grp 60 ... 42 7.0 5.8 
.a >3.0113.1 T9 Wi PmtDU 76 ... M TJ 62] 
.. 5.2 4.3 108 75. 31 Pleaauram* <2 .. 3.1- 03 7.0 [ 

45 203 7.0 12ft 1X7. E2 Please? 9B 41 7.4 7ft 9.9] 
♦3, 22ft 7ft33.4 15*> .7V Do ADR . flrft rf, .. .. .. 
-2 7.1 82 4.7 .85 <2 PJjmi 79 .. 00 22 102 
.. 42 00. .U 453 138 .ForkAnu 445 .. 192b 4 4 U.T 

43 7.3 5 0195 2HT U8 PorWtx HlOga 322 • lift 52 92 
.. 2.9 3 8 82 127 81 porter chad 105 41 7ft 7.1 02 
,, 03 4ft T.S 54- 32 Porumut New, 52 12 03 E.5 
.. 02 24U.6 2=3 119 Powell Dnlfnit 165 4l 152 9ft 62 
.. 92 3,61] J *4 ,50 Plan F Eng 74 .. TJ 8ft 03 
.. S.4 11 1 U.o m 32 Prady A. S3 .. 42 BJ 10.8 
.. 2.6 9.8 .. SS 12V Free* W. 33 4] 1.3 82 52 

32 4.8 5ft ITI US Sterling Trial UO 
bft 09 62 44V *i*l SlitUMdm SS 
6j 9,7103 IM 82 Ite* See ‘Cap* 91 
lft in 1 01 73 42V Tbrogmta Trial 69 
08 8.7 9.1 IM** 333 Trana-Occanln 153 
4.0 9.3 32 6*V ®l Tribune Inr 69 
. GTV 46V Triplet** lac* 60 

4.7 10 J 305 J4 Do Cap 130 
2.0 0410 9 139 93 Trustees Cerp 1=5 
52n 07 08 IU 571, Tyneside Inr 109 
3.7 62 52 128 97 CIO Brit Sfiei US' 
(.4 04 02 ®* T4V Utd Stales Deb 61V 
. 04 IM 142 Ltd Stern Gen 372 

7.9 72 42 7®4 69V YlUng KM 81 
0 8 9.4-3.7 l®4 340 Wbotlonj Trust 179 
j, ?y 66 O Wltae lnv 79 

♦3 8.0 012*2 
■*b 01 07 39.5 
41 . 
■rf, 8.6 8.6152 
43 7.6 00 27.0 
43 2.0 SJ 300 

THE TIMES SHARE INDICES 

-1 07 UJ 106 

5ft 101 382 j. IBS 107 PretrtigB Grp 
4.0 fift 3ft isfe (V Hudson* Bay £13*u -V 312 13105 46 27 Pnrewicb Pkr 

iHeyai of Can oift. A IM U BJ SOO 88V Cenueway LM ™ 
setinfim no . «J lt Ml is « Ch-oinftRm *s 

Wr Secnm&fi Mxr ue 
J» - aslih Si Anbyn TO 
ffir-aaoderd Chart 400 
Wrumenuttcrem joo 
*r -Win mat 61 

ll 7 8-9 0=1 SSV 77V ChaBberiD orp 48 
7.9 10.5 ... | 33 «r Change Waraa 22 TJ M2 ... M si. Change Warea 

SI'S S'? 5'2 Bl n Do Cm- Cum . 
»•« S'SJ^ 1*9 91 Chloride Gip 
4ft .2203 ^ w CBrtjUKlni 

AND DISTILLERIES .37 Chrttty Bro« 

22 
2m, 
98 42 
89 • 42 
41 

J*'. Allied KOi. 4l 00a TJ UJS 
S ■*«* Ctanwb ;I31 - 44 7 J 4ft 101 
>2. .OdJOavea &p 40.. -a .. .. .. . 

- Bril * , BO a .5 7.4 32 BJ 
- 2.. toWnaww • «a 08 00101 
'jF-'MgiH.- . .JOB* 4= 5.9 5ft 12.4 f^Mnan-BM -. MJ ,- 4* A 8 3 4100 

- Gofrftn DM - - 57 43 J.S 04X4 
- DttrnWt 135 -42 >9 05 *- 

NJ ‘ -DnUttor* • • 173 rf ■ ft Will 
-• Sa-WMMdi. • .!(« *" ID-3.7108 
S S'i'tWtmr KCai; . =37 . . 109 0935.T 

7* •GrtOftm 173 «J 10.6 M 

- Ssass*'■»<•" * 459 S'S!2; « . Hlgftjkad.. .. JJO a 4.4 3-4 19« 
' t‘S--Ib*,7Mrifiai' " SA nl 32 37 193 
?S IfPk ui - . 5 4 4-4 83 
i5..Wa • • . -i JT 15 91 

138 93 Chubb ft Son* 1S8 
Jj 4JM.1 IM 57 ChurcnftCo 

45 CotmoftCHeS 70 
30 Cones Bros <0 
45 DdA 53 

372 82 62 SO 16 Hunt Moeorop 3 
3ft 11.4 XT 230 7ft Having AMoc 2M 
4 J 9.1 06 133 63 HunUfiltf Orp 87 
..a.. 17ft 75 47 Buicb Whsmp 78 

2ft Uft -■ 
7.3 7.4 06 
5.0 5.0 7.7 r T 
32 05 5ft 1 —11 
5ft 4ft Oft 254 150 JO. SlB' 
52 X4 01 315 TS I DC Grp lift 
42 6.0 M 16S 74 Itauck Jotau’a 146 
U MM 445 323V Imp Cbom Ind 331 
3ft 00 Ift ISO 75 Imp Cold Sun xU 

Ll 4J 7.0 IBS 135 Pretoria P Cent 175 
,4ft 22 9J T9 4B Print B. 79 
0E 4.3 01 MV 38V PHMhard Sere 33V 

♦ft . iu 37 Pyemdgi 
38 S3 Fyke W. J. 

■49 73 Pyramid Orp 
■ 23V 14 Quaker Oau 
54 GV Queens Moai 

40 lift 4.7 4.4 56 21 Quick H. J. 

,}•? “ 55V 8 Vellco HWc 2iV - 08 9.4 3.7 1J4 140 U*bntlom T 
ii 30 31 ■ Wellman Eng 46 .. 31 7J IJ “ ® VOmltn 

I"? S"ei«e M a Weatbrtck Pd* 31 =2 TJ T.I ® “ °«D 
?♦ *2 flT » VcatliBdue 8rite 51 4l 32a 03 82 ^ ?.e5B,,a™ 
i'i 2 5 XT *V « WeatlaAd Air 4S .. 42 10 7 11.7 33 J; YorimftLn 
fi >S’I H ■'* » Weshnlneler lne Of., ...e .... * 358 3oi»2Colh 

♦ii.Jtr * 33 wuarfHiu a ., 13 92102 
1bS5?‘J fid M 0 WliaillBS9 «= •« 3-* >■* ■-» _ 

mm a- S, 548 VTiBeal Dtfil 1W b .. 11.4 1.0U.l SHIPPING 

frSfi » S S S Tft 03 06 » - --- 
S.S“ L7 • zsnssr S' a--« 

♦2 6.4 01 =».= 
♦3 -08 5.7 24 4 
♦4 6.4 5.6 S8 P 
rfS A Jn 52 24 5 
« 9.0 02 =5.7 
-5», 1.4 1.7 672 
♦I 7.0 39 300 
■♦3V 3Jb 00 .. 
*7 0.1 0.1 .. 
4= 11J 72 19 4 

2.1b 04 23.= 
♦1 00b (ft 2U 

The Time* Share lndJrr, for 1B.Q4 78 ■ ouo 
date June 2,1944 original base date June 0 
1959,1 — 

Index Die. Earn- Index 
•In. Held tap* So. 
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Lalert Fret lout 

* Tr 
The Time* Tndna- 
lrinl bbare index 191. Al LH 12.79 19! S3 
UrgMtCeyf. 19? W 6=2 UW 1P5.IC 
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B Wbeway W4U00 15, 

41 White Child T3 
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■H 4.7 01 08 42 
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30 .. 0-1 17.0 .. 

MO .. 7,7 32 39-4 
1=0 • *3 12.4 102 
K 45 9.8 10ft 6.6 

ICO .. 1X8 1X8 72 

Largfcrt flnudil 
shared =1X34 6.1= — =09.U 
Laigret financial 
end Indutrial 
shares 3»J3 047 — 157.M 

Conmndltyxliarcs 237.44 3.50 13JS 2UJ3 

Gold Tuning 
share. 527.79 094 17.87 594.01 

.. 33.5 7.0 
■*= 19ftg BJ 

IntbBCrlil 
debentHTf rtocfca 0322 5.40* — 93 M 
Industrial 
prefcreacenortu 38.RS li-w — 5P.M 

06 03 10* J, 
5.01 721X9 
xa 1ft 5.7 W 
I.T 7ft 7.4 » 

U.l 07 01 « 
0S« 07 08 im, 

S4.B 03 3ft 
05 09 Uft u 
6J i8 92 

” s’! sft ! » MV 19 Anglo Am lb* £»V . 361 J02 

0.9 1J 9ft ? f4 A**-*3"* - “J ]JS 
rf, ,, ui k < 9V 6 Do A £BV 601 100 
Ti* ,at l»t «• Aamco Erf* rf, 203 12 

^ till ?r *4 »T U5 AICT HUBS 300 -600 22ft 
•• H U a» Bnalt Tla M . 62 lift 
•• *; .ii *“ *» 848 ®4 -7 33ft U.i 

„■ ™ 46 1= Bouwanfi as? i=V . 
1 .. i'i rl « 55 Bracken Mutes 64 . 19ft 90 4 
.. 5.4 EO SJ jjr ei BH South -77 

4V 05 lift 39.0 ]0O» 5V*Bii!feWooieta tfVs -V 94.3 lift 
*v 03 04122 im 106 Charter Com 1=3 41 U.B 9.5 
.. 72 29 8.9 320V US Cui Geld Fl*Mi JSS eel 13.7 82 
.. 9.3 92 52 304 IBS De Been ‘Dfd* SB >4 312 9ft 

♦S' 72 108 42 33 149 DoantfoalMn 3U >0 U.7 07 
.. .. 3M JJB Durban Bood }41 -lfi .e 
.. 1ft 3.7 Uft 35 9 Ewt Digit 38V -4V 

7 [ 17V Am Am CoM E5“ii -»» 972 5.1 3»AW«Lren 34>, »W — 34>, 
. 90 J04 

.. 66.1 10.0 

. 601 100 
♦V 30ft 12 

. 600 22ft 

. 62 Uft 
-7 33ft U.l 

w ?4 71V 49 Wow*Beta 
S i ti 285 5« Yarrow A Co 

it ” « 5 ® av Tnrii Trailer 

.U.7 XV> 4,31, M a uu, 

A record of The Tun ex In dint rial Share 
Indices to men below.— 

High 
Aii-iime aKJ» 114.09.' 
IKS 3001ft 10601' 

LOW 
80.18 .1=1=741 

3001ft 1O6 01 T8* 184 89 103 03 7*< 
mm U4.09.nt 15129 il2«.TTi 

. 19ft 90.4 

-V 94.5 lift 
♦1 U.B B.5 

171.89 lK.05.7Gi 11063 i3T.lO.70> 
106,93 09 11.73' 61 43 «06 0l.n. 
196U *3083 741 6018 112.12741 
189 33 11= 01.73* 1=0.99 114.1X731 

Flu biiercat yield. 

J 
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M4lr* « V*; 

A distinguished modem house in a fine position with views 
over the Thames Valley. Ideal for entertaining. 

Galleried Hall, 40ft Drawing Room, Dining. Room, Sitting Room, Breakfast Room, Master 
Suite with two bathrooms, tour other suites, two more bedrooms. Leisure amenities 
including 60ft. swimming pool, squash and tennis courts. Entertainment. complex. 
Excellent domestic quarters and extensive garaging. Grounds and Parkland of about 
16 acres. Fully Furnished and equipped. 

FOR SALE BY AUCTION ON 181h MAY 1978 unless previously sold. 

JOINT AUCTIONEERS 

Hampton & Sons 
S Arlington sl, St James’s, SW1A1RB 

TEL. 01-493 8222 

3® 6t^4t=? oil® 5.A 4® 9t$ sfc?oi® 4^ • 

7 Burkes Parade, Beaconsfield, Bucks. 
TEL 04946 5432 

SUSSEX 
63 acres 
Near Hayvards Heath 

A splendid residential (arm on (be South Downs 
Meal as an equestrian establishment. 
Excellent modem house with large Entrance HalL 
3 Reception Rooms. Study, Luxury Kitchen. 5 Bed¬ 
rooms, " Bathrooms. Self-contained Flat. 6 Loose 
Boxes, Barns and Covered Yard. 
For Sale by Private Treaty 
Apply LONDON OFFICE Tel. t01)-499 6291 

SOMERSET 

Minobead (Higher Town) with lovely views. 

Superior detached house with 2 reception rooms, 

kitchen end 4 bedrooms. Oarage and charming 

manageable garden. 

Price £28,000 

Apply YEOVIL OFFICE (0095) 4066. 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
Nallsworth 

INTERESTING PERIOD PROPERTY, RIPE FOR MODERNISATION 
Slone built period House in need of soma Improvement, set In attractive, matin grounds. 

3 Reception Rooms. Kitchen. Breakfast Room. Domestic Offices. 5 Bedrooms 3 Bathroom*. Outbuildings. 
Garden and Grounds. Grass Tennis Court Old Swimming Poo). About 1J Acres. 

PRICE £37,500 > 

Apply CIRENCESTER OFFICE (0235) 3334....Ref. DB. 

London Chester Chichester Chipping Campden Cirencester 
Midhurst Newmarket Northampton Yeovil York 

Properties under £25, 

Additional features: Staff/guest flat Sauna, Out¬ 
buildings. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 37} ACRES 
Apply: LONDON OFFICE (Tel. 01-629 *171) (BS6Q2/TR) 

HAMPSHIRE 
Andover 8 miles. Newbury 9 miles. 
AN INTERESTING MODERN HOUSE IN A DELIGHTFUL 
RURAL SETTING 

Additional features: TTirse further bedrooms. Picture 
Galtary. Pavilion wing with sauna. -Frontage to River 
Mole. 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 72 ACRES -i 
Apply: LONDON OFFICE (Tel. 01-629 8171) (17140/PR) 

SUSSEX 
Horsham 4 miles. (London 47 minutesT ' - 

A FAMILY HOUSE IN ATTRACTIVE ROLLING 
COUNTRYSIDE 

Additional, features: Billiards and games, rooms. 
Sauna. Gymnasium. Ponds./ • • 

..FOR SALE-FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT SO ACRES ; 
Joint Sole Agenta-: 
B. S. HALL A Co.. Rulsftp (Tel. 71 74111) and 
KNIGHT ..FRANK & RUTLEY. London Office (Tel. 01-620 0170 London Office (Tel. 01-629 0170 

Additional features: Studio. Courtyard; 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 2 ACRES 
Joint Soto Agents : 
DREWEATT WATSON 5 BARTON, Newbury (Tel. 0635 46000) end 
KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY, London Office (Tel. 01-629 6171) 
_ (68461/PR) 

KENT 
Folkestone. (London 75 minutes) 
AN IMPRESSIVE REGENCY STYLE HOUSE WITH 
VIEWS OVER THE CHANNEL 

m ^ “ 

3^ 4C?2t^oiI© 2** ££ ¥ 

Additions] features: Outbuildings. Paddocks. 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 38 ACRES. 

Apply ; LONDON OFFICE (Tel. 01-629 6171) (66450/PR) 

SURREY 
Hbscombe 1 .mile. Godaiming 4 miles.. 
A MOST DELIGHTFUL RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY IN A 
MAGNIFICENT POSITION 

London 
Flats 

DORSET 
Swenage ' . . . 
A FINE STONE HOUSE DIVIDED INTO 3 UNITS 
Scartjank House: Reception Room, Bedroom, Bath¬ 
room, Shower Room, Gacage. , • ; 
Lancaster Cottage: 2 Reception room®, 2 Bedrooms, 
Bathroom..' - 
York Cottage; Reception room, 2Bedrooms, Bathroom., 
.2 Building Plots with planning permission. Small 
Paddock and-Reid. -. *• • 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD AS A WHOLE'OR IN 7 LOTS 
Jotnt-Sola Agents 
COfffiEN & SOM, Swansea (Tel: 09292 22841. and . 
KNIGHT FRANK 6 RUTLEY. London Office (Tel. Cl-629 8171) ' 

SUSSEX "x.. 
Lewes 7 nines. Brighton IB mhos. : 

A BEAUTIFUL MANOR HOUSE WITH: MAGNIFICENT 
VIEWS 

OK « 

Viewing Friday 21st 5 pm to 7 pm 

and Saturday 22nd 10.30 am to 

12.30 pm 
DRYDEN CLOSE AND BRUNSWICK 

GARDENS, HAINAULT, ESSEX 
J«5l on (he market we have 9 attractive upper and lower 
maisonettes lor aate in the above two roads close to Hainault 
Tube Mahon. 

Each consists oi 2 bedrooms. 1 reception room, kitchen, 
bathroom and garden. 

Leasee- 93 years. Low outgoings. Mortgages available. 

Prices £11,750412,500 

All maisonelles will be open for Inspection at the above limes. 
Jusl call at our sales Hal in No. 34 Dryden Close. 

Winkworth & Co, 
46 CURZON ST., LONDON W1 

TEL. 01-499 9863 

GEO JOSLIN 
Estate Agents 

S.W.6. Three bed Maisonette 
H new conversion. South facing 
£ terrace mod kitchen, gas 
■ C.H. 99 years. E34.950. 
m S.W.3. Purpose built 3 bed 
m flat, (ully modernised. C.H. 
g carpets. £43,000. 
■ S.W.6. Charming double 
■ fronted cottage, pleasant cul 
■. de sac. - 3/5 beds. 2 baths, 
■ large recepl Sunny garden. 
■ £60,000 freehold. 

352 3749 
327 Fulham Road. S.W.10 

Pmm, 
\m\ BRilWM m 

LEUKN06, OXON. 
Attractive brick and flint semi¬ 
detached cottage requiring 
some modernisation. Good 
access exit 6. M40. Offers 

In excess of £11.750. 

Apply: 
.16 King Edward SI., Oxford. 

Telephone (0855) 724811 

Ti?r%T.1J1^.J:.iul-.r- |--'i - 

HIGHLAND 
HOME 

Perthshire. Central Highlands. 
Superior, lictaclied. stone con- 
versiuu. Beautiful surroundings. 
Approx, l aero garden with 
outbuildings. Lounge / dining 
area. Kitchen baUirooin. a 
bids.. Integral geiaqp. Ofren. 
over £24.000. JgteY&uo"- 
•' Vhlnslonra . KJritRuenaM, 

WH3TELANDS HOUSE,' 
S-W J 

bedroom, kitchen, bathroom. 
C.H. and C.U.W. Lilts and 
porteragn. Loans 50 Tears. 
£52.000. TeL 01-584 8885 

REDCUFFE CLOSE 
S.W.5 

Most attractive 2nd floor flat 
In csregant dec. order throngh- 
obl l recop. room. dbie. bed. 
room, fined til., bathroom, 
small balcony. C.H.. C.H.W. 
UfL low o.fla. Lease 124 years. 
£36.000. Tel. 01-584 8885 

ST. JOHN’S WOOD 
N.W.8 

In a modern P/B block close to 
Ream's Park, four liars arc 
bong wHercd In good dec. 
order. C.H.. C.H'Vl’., Itn. 
porter, fitted wardrobes, kitchen 
and baths. Carpets. 1-1 beds., 
roc. fixtures and finings. Lease 
83 years. Price £28-69,000. 

TeL 499 9855 

I Wiiikwortli & Co.| 
289 Brampton Road. 

London. 3.W.3 

4®8t^3« Oil® 4arfBa $ 

Additional features: Two staff/guest flats. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 3} ACRES 

Joint Sole Agents: 

SMITH WOOLLEY 5 PERRY, Folkestone (Tel. 0303 57191) and 
KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY. London Off!Co (Tel. 91-529 K71J 

(B8341/RGJ 

-3® gt^4tz? Oil® 2aA Hj?H? 

Additional features: Outbuildings. Paddocks. Deer Parle 
with a herd of White Fallow deer. 
IN ALL ABOUT 53 ACRES 
Fbr Sale by Auction as a wfkUa or in & Lots. • 
Solicitors : GOODEN. HOLME t CO.. London (faL 01-235 5215) 
Joint Auctioneers : • ’ 
HAMPTON a SONS. London Office (Tel.. 01-493 8222] arid 
KNIGHT FRANK 6 RUTLEY, London Office (Tel. 91-629 8171) 

AddifimM features,:;Staff AtiL-Grounds. 
FOB SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 15 ACRES : 
Apply: LONDON OFFICE (Tgl. 01-629.6171),'. ;{68418/PR) 

KF 
+R 

» 

k 

20 Hanover Square Londoii W1R OAH Tel: 01-629 8171 
Edinburgh Office 031-225 7105 Hereford Office 0432 3087 
Hungerfoid Office 048 86 2207 Ascot Office 0990 24732 

I FIELD ROAD, 8.W. TO. Last 
rnmahdna 1 bed. flat, lat floor. 
99 wears. £18.000. 
S.W.io. 3 bed. garden flk m 
long Lease. £20.000. 
PIMLICO. Choice of 1 bed. 
□ala. carpeted, doable Blazed. 
99 years- From £24,500. 
S.W.io. Nice 3 bed. 2 recept. 
top raalaonetta, 51 yean. 
£20.000. 
303 FULHAM . ROAD, S.W.10 

01-392 8431 

WORLDS END 
Panoramic Views at 

Beautiful Cheshire Plates 
22 acmes and Stone Cottage 

OUTSTANDING VALUE! 
The two bedroom Cottage 
stands In 4} acres of pasture 
land, but needfl a D.I.Y. ox- 
pen's loving care, alterna¬ 
tively planning permission 
exfet for a luxury dwelling 
comprising 4 bedrooms. 2 
bathrooms, plus 5 downstairs 
rooms. There are a further 
17 acras of grass moor In¬ 
cluded In tits sale. The 
vondore require a quick sale. 

£18,000 
The property is situated only 
7 minutes from Wrexham and 
14 miles from Chester. Con¬ 
venient Tor Ml and M8. 
Phone: 051 339 2007. 

London 
flats 

. London 
& Suburban 

property 

2 modernized mansion flats. 4 
rooms. K. & B. 96 years. Low 
outgoings. £42.800 and 

BRYANSTON SQUARE, W1 
Highly recommended magnin- 
<j«u 2nd floor flat. Gardens. 

. nit. CH. Caro taker. 5 rooms. 
K. * 2B. 36 yean. GR £70 
pe. £59.500. In cl carnets and 
cumins. 

LANE SAVILLE MARK 
WILKS & CO. 

9 BARLEY ST. Wl. 01-657 8471 

I b Kenwood ?“«?■ I 
W2 GLOUCESTER TERRACE 

OUTSTANDING CONVERTED MAISONETTE 
Occupying the upper Hoots of one of these delightful period 
residences comprising: Two receptions, study, cloakroom, kitchen, 
principal suite with bathroom. 2 further bedrooms, 2nd bathroom, 
gas C.H. 130 years hum. £79.950—Soto Agents 

W2 HYDE PARK GARDENS 
Top floor luxury maisonette overlooking Park, large recent.. 2 beds., 
open plan Wlchen, bathroom, cloakroom, gas C.H. LOW OUTGOINGS. 
17 years. £49,500 

W9 MAI DA VALE 
Exceptions! garden ftet decorated to H* highest of standards 

One recent.. 2 beds., kltchen/dlner. bathroom, separata w.c. Lease 
32 vears. £35.000 IndUtflng contents 

WANTED ■ 
PROPERTY FOR PEOPLE 3 PEOPLE FOR PROPERTY 

Two luxury penthouses for sale by tender 

tS*!-1.-V i-'l- 

'iilUi&VfniWw 

... Far &itiwdetaihigvlyto*WntSok Agents. 

Ghestertons Sturt &TivendaIe 
Chartered; 
SBGtifioD. 

C2untsied Skmqyn 
4ftl -- 61 HigbgsteHi^i 6fcrt«tLondon N68JY01-3486131 

01-402 31411 

F 
- 

WANDSWORTH S 
S Lata Victorian house in quiet 
a road. Total modernisation rs- 
• ouhed. Throe bodrooms. 2 

reception rooms, kftehen. 
bath and outside w.c. (no 
inside w.c. but grant prob- 

s ^wstaadT1 ^ • 
S JACKSON ROSE A CO. 9 

296 King's Read, 
Chelsea. S.W.3. 

01-352 1066 

REDCUFFE SQ., SW10 
Maanlflccm Flat, in newly 
ctjnroriad Victorian Mansion, 
overlooking garden eg. 2 
daublo beds.. 34D. rccDpt.. 
large, well cqatoped kitchen, 
bettinonm and separate cloak¬ 
room. Terraco. Go* C.H. 
£41.500 for 73 yean lease. 

01-584 8517 C.P.K. 

BARKESTONE GARDENS, 
SW5 

A garden-flat of 2/3 rooms, 
kitchen, bath In well maintained 
block. CH. CKW. Lin. porter. 
Lmw 83 years. CR £bO pa. 
£39.500. 

01-625 2219 

Michael Koopman <r pens. 

r VoOdrOCnS 

01.-794 U5i 

OLD HAMPSTEAD 
With panoramic den from 
superb root garden. . 

Fine Georgian House, quiet, 
and lucked away, with garaga; 
eiUrance hall, lounge with orig¬ 
inal fireplace, dining room with 
exposed timbering. Kitchen, bed¬ 
room and bathroom en suite, 
2nd bedroom and bathroom, 
fitted carpets. C.H. 

FREEHOLD 
289,500 

Wurburton & Co . 
01-730 9954 

Close Fulham Road,.$W6 
Most attractive 1st A 2nd floor 
maiabnatte In -superb decorative 
order. Ideally located. 6 bed¬ 
rooms, reception, stare room, 
kitchen, bathroom. CJ-f. 96 yean 
isue. £36,500. 

Fulham; SW6 ■ 
A deHghtlul well - modernlaad 
house, close to shops and treoa- 
port. 2 receptions, 2 bedrooms, 
bath. C.H. Double glazing. 
249^00 Freehold. 

HAMPSTEAD 
Facing sports -fields 

close to Finchley Road.. 
Substantial temUy boos* to n- 
ctdlent position. wtSUn 4>« 
walk, at shop*. 'Wasport . and 
Finchley Hoed station. 5 bods.. 
b*hroom, 3. reewdto. cloafc- 
room. breaktest room, garden. 

Standing for several cars - 
. FRHHOLD £75,006 - - 

J.TREVOR 

LAND FOB SALE 

over £24.000. ^Slcveijsj 
Viftlnstonra Klritmlcha 

Perthshire- 
Telephone 025 CS1 263 

rn+TiiSL ■ i‘T~T A \ 

ST. JOHNS WOOD, NW8 S 
PIED A TERRE IN MODERN J 

BLOCK « 
B"iJroom 'reception row”- 2 
nlKhcnEttc. batbroo™. • 
room. C.n. u-H idG- ® 
Pon:r. Parking £*£.000. Q 
Least 33 years, G-R- Cj.OOO ^ 

POLrn fi CO. m 
37 Old Bo«d SL. W.l. Z 

01-499 9S76 J 

KENSINGTON W11 
New house in private mows 
(view park). Hall/dinsr. modern 
k./break!ast room. 3 beds., 2 
baths, lone en suite), large 
recep. with leisure balcony. 
Spiral slairs Garage Gas c h. 

£65.000 

Tel. 01-229 3524 

CHELSEA 
central but quiet 

Purposn built sunny 2nd floor 
lint conveniently situated be¬ 
tween Kings Rond and rufliam 
Road.. 2 spacious, reams vrith 
at tract I vr auMook. KUchen. hath- 
room and larg* stare cupboard, 

ouigntnca . 324.year luas- 
£24.750 ur ca*b offer. 

Ring 352 3503 

TheTtaies 

SPECIAL 
REPORTS 

pul lAuibapaMl'. 

sriyeasritalS-aro • 

LONDON - EORVSURGH ■ CANTERBURV CHELMSFORD ■ CHESHIRE 
GRANTHAM ■ IPSWICH ■ LEWES -SALISBURY -SOUTHEND 

N.W. KENT, SOUTH FLEET 

London about 24 mile* 

PRIME BUILDING LAND 
.In rural village 

ABOUT 9AO ACRES 
With Detailed Planning Permission for 59 Houses and lit Garages. 

' FREEHOLD FOR SALE 

Joinl Sole Asms: SM/II 4 Parker. London Office ITN. 01-029 7T@J. 
end Hindmans. 14 Phimstead Road. Wvdmah, London. SEIB ~OA 
(Tel. 01-854 2241). ■ . (Ret. MB S274}. 

LrffKfon 0ttic8:13 yiirSlrwet vvt* bdl Td: 01-629 7282 

wao ; 
Exeeflont FraUr Tinn 

3/4 buds, a baths, drawing' 

twy 

- - WANTED 

jjn'ZTamefr dr W 

HE MARLOWE*. N.W.8 
Immaculate and house. a beds, u 
BdUts, a recepl, kitchen. 
earage. small wnlled pavod 
cwrotn. mo yciira lcaso for sale 
Kobin MUion a Co.. 047 1083 
and J95 8841. 

PEMBROKE RD.. W.S_Basutmn 
omviy-iutetehro-flat. 3 rnoaw. 

i jail.,jack, laichen.^jm. pnemg. 
£27,500 camptolc. TSo-lOTO. 

>:tj 'im'n 
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B EDINBURGH ■ CANTERBURY ■ CHELMSFORD ■ CHELTENHAM ■ CHEsHlRF 
NTH AM - HARROGATE - IPSWICH . LEWEs • SALISBURY■ «WTHWO 

INVERTRQSSACHS ESTATE—-CALLANDER 
d LAND at LETTRE, PORT OF MENTEITH, PERTHSHIRE 
L StrPEftB RESIDENTIAL ESTATE IN THE CENTRAL HIGHLANDS 

^ ABOUT 2,600 ACRES - 
Mostly with Vacant Possession 

I ^ Afforestation. Hill Farming and Leisure Activities Mansion 
i magnincwil views and southern exposure. Seven Con ages. Timber Chalet 

^‘.v Sa, ,ng on Loch Venachar.. Excellent commuting 
foTy road. rail and nr. About 56 Acres' of mostly Arable Land ai Lame Farm. 

FOR SALE B* PRIVATE TREATY AS A WHOLE OR IN 18 LOTS 
^^biirshr.OWce, 26 Wa|ker Street. EH3 7HR, Tel: 031 226 7431, (Reif.-3881202).. 

- ^‘'toss^—^^*000 GATE 

\ » — a 

■ *>. . fans Huttrf an!es. Victoria « raj**. 

! ’ MV HOUSE. IN EXCELLENT CONDITION In « 
tHwHH ponwn with dIMani vlswa ig 

tMff. Oram 
V a fyraptian RtXUM. G Hedronmv Dressing 

r' £- 3 Sdthroonu. 4 small looms & Bathroom. 
■v.'Ej- tor winvetoion to- a Soli-contained Hal.) 
\ 1 CMini Mealing Range of buitdir.ai I no hides 

x.jiJT for 3 cert end MoDling. A Charming 3 
HU Cord my Cottaga. 

mwI Seimmmg Pool. Games Roam. H.vfl 
E?v Coiirt. Mature TimUCred Garden. Pad- ' 

:.. ST woodland and Ponds. Ainu 27 Aero*. 
' exit at causes and 53 Acrn Woodland 
:: - ^^paiNWA 

Office, Tel. 01-639 7263 cu Lewes Office. 
■ J- |ft3“ Slroel. 7d. 07976 MU.- (Ref. 6S8T03O) 

" ' ■ ■b~~—“ 
WrH OXFORDSHIRE—NETTLES ED 

* mrfos. MO 8 miles. 
:^'*£3e6(M!E EARLY 18TH CENTURY COUNTY 

hi an entirefy unapoid hut rudlty accces* etocsSon. 
, 3’ Reception Rooms. Study, kitchen/ 

Thxm. Stair Sfttfr« Room. 7 Bed- 
ms. DttSSing Roam, 4 Bathroom*. Oil Central 

■■. in.-iC- Staff Cottege. Garaging. SlaWIno and 
- '■ •- -fimliKiKw. Formal and Kllclwn Gardena, ~ 

' ' eat 5 Acre* 
nhe, Cottas? available 

\Wr office. 41 Millard Slrael. TeL 3722 
W. - I Ref. 7AA1877) 

SUFFOLK 
JfUK-.'cn S miles. 

AN EXTREMELY FINE LISTED TUDOR MANOR 
Houca surrounded hr attractive well kept gar¬ 
den! and grounds. 
3 Roception Rooma. Library. G Bedtooms. Dress¬ 
ing Room. 3 Bathrooms. Pan Central Heating. 
Double Garage and Domestic Outbuildings. 
WaUod gardens inducting part of former moat. 

About 21 Acres 

Ipswich omen. 1 f Museum Slrael. Tel 0473 
2I4G4T i Ref. SAD 1245) 

, ’^^Aa 

mh 

ISLE OF WIGHT 
siy Prime Location 

• .1 mile south 01 Cowes with Frontage to The Mediae River 
■V ' IDEAL FOR MULTI-OWNERSHIP DEVELOPMENT 

HOLIDAY VILLAGE AND HOTEL SITE 
'• Detailed Planning Consent for 91 Houses on 7j Acres 

...■?• .y"' and a 50 Sedroom Hotel on adjoining Acres. 
- ill\ AND about 110 ACRES OF ADJOINING FARM AND WOODLAND . N 
, f.• With Outline Planning Consent For Leisure Use. 
,JM:i' IN ALL ABOUT 123 ACRES 

. -BEHOLD for sale by private treaty as a whole OR in 2 LOTS 
strau & Parker, Leisure Management Division. 41 Milford Street. 

j^^^tTe|00?242ff312iar,rf Hun*erts> Landplan, 6 Uncoin’s Inn Fields, London 

J^fcndon Office: 13 Hill Street wtxsdl Tel: 01 629 7282 

‘ jfcvr.pssr‘i 'S? 
Bl Stm 2 bethi. study. 2»<i 
■ reft tower nolo, roof* 
B_ A fcrtmv. port CH. Approx' 
W1 ,|4IK Aucdoa. 

kill |IAY, FOX & SONS 
iftlll Salisbury 

0722 23055 

ST. geobcbs hell, WBYBRHXJ E, SURREY 

1 Tel: 01-6JT 

d Oliite m 
London 

& Suburban 
property 

ivt-ndale 

USl'AOY BROOKS 
Estate agents, . 

__» King's Hd.. S.W.3. 
- .Ol-iSiJ 0U61 
^M^MiGDaCL'S SQ.. ,PIM> 
HV S.W.l. Beautifully 

furled mews hqiw. 
news. mins, river and 

__—TW c.h.. Impressive (op 
• 16ft sunny drew room. 
T glass to sun terrace, 
room. lBtt breakfast/ 

aiTS floor, abundance of 
etc.. 2 dole, bedrooms, 
with rn suite bathroom, 
uihroom. Lauo 1IU 

Low ground run. 

SCION. S.E.li. Lam# 
_-family house, avnrtoos- 

—--U«. and mins, wars 9rtw draw room, dlnjnq 
/ bbptosrd nimenu, 2filt 
Itfior ” sUallo * room 

flafflsr-AJSiiH 
■ l,miry baliiroom. waro- 
| '•vtc.. 3nd . mod. bath- 
i [tniMui room, and 

1 ialirSi BScrffiSr 

.— ,i - ;> .itoHnlao and young wU- 
J - J2.600 Taubold, 

IW0RTH COMMON, 
S.W.12 . 

; | lead-dels died Victorian 
totally lYplombccL n- 

| etc. & bedrooms. 3 
'j veepuon rooms, inrgd 

Plus Utw My room. 
| Toot garden and roslfui 
] Men with lot* of trow. 
I tcorated the remainder 
f i lor decnraUnu. 

i i. £351.900 
01-675 1613 

Etavafodj-BUd-Sncrnded,pocitton on Ihlr privets Ecsate. 
MELLOWED RESIDENCE. OF HIOH QUALITY. Built 1915 
nnii roily modernised. Vesitbnle. Lonnee Hall. 7, Roc option. 
:2nfL lauury KJIcfren,'Breakfast Room. Utility Freexer Rooms. 
Vlastor Bulto of SedrtxHa and- Bonsac UsUjreOtn. 4 Dtlwr 
Beds.'.kud U Baths, il m sull«>. Gas Central Healing. 
Garage block. 4 earn. Outbuilding*^ Stall Lodge or 4 Boom a, 
Kit. A Bath. Tennis Court. Holed Swimming Pool. Uud- 
acmptd gardens about Acres. FOR BALE FREEHOLO- 

_• _isti. a«wi 

TVER'HEATH, BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
Wenswnt seml-rorol pOsHJhra. well yirad for Uxbridge. H4 

end Central Lnodpb. ■ 
ATTtACnyff PBRIOO -HOUBB. with many origlnol iRtm. 
Spacious l.shaped HaU. 2. Rccoption. BrtUfast .Room. 
Klichen. 5/o Bedrooms. Bathroom. N.B. Part at accommo¬ 
dation suitable ns separate unit wMh own kitchen. DU Central 
Healing. Ganges 2 Cans. ExtmuJve OOtbUlidtnflB Inc. 60ft. 
Bun- Seclndod, ptnu- waiiod oard^n. sbout 1 mere. FREE'' 
HOLD. OFFERS IV KECION OF £73.000. 
Joint Solo Agents: Peter Rnglar A Co.. ID Long Lone. 
Ickonham, Middx. TeL Rnlsilp 31424 and ttmwto. 

• . tEkt. aaottv 

BERKS HIRE-HAMPSmR£ BORDERS 
Backing oa «p (armload, close to mbs of comnwUsod. 

3 wnee Hartley Wtmney, 8 miles xuoing. 
CHARMING PERIOD COTTAGE iListed Grade D). Hall. 
Drawing Rdoui. Dining Room. Modern Kitchen. MUit Bed¬ 
room vith shower room ea suite. 3 further Beds.. Bath- 
mom. Stumo. Garden Room. Dble. Garage. About 1 _acn». mom. stumo. Carden Room. I 
FREEHOLD OFFERS INVITED. 

Garage. About 1 aero. 
tEkt. 28061 

WARXJNGHAM, SURREY 

II MILES SOUTH OF LONDON 
Easy roKfl Parley. Sutton, Soeom. Banuead. A Ringaum. 
Quiet situation to favoured «rl«N road, l mtte whop* and 

SUPERIOR DETACHED . HOUSE 'OF CHARACTER fu fiopd 
order. H«H. Cloaks, 2 Hecepuoo. Breaktesf and Uutfty 

INVITED. Sole Agents. 

Carter Jonas 
r— Chartered Sur\ie>T)rs 

(Ext. .2328) 

BBC, W12 

OXFORDSHIRE 
A»Mr/<«nlN oatfdrr o«h» 

A bosudfuilr situated country 
hoaee.OTorfooldjBopcm 
farmland tabeyihrop country. 
F3mnt recvptkm Halt, n re* 
caption rooms, domestic oSres. 
6 prinaMl badnamn, 4 accond- 
ruT. bemun, a bathrooms, 
Otunce. Od-firwd ccauml 
hustog. Gararinff sad' 
Slnhlinp. Hen led stfinunine 
puoL Kfliahlioivti gardens. Pad¬ 
dock*. In nB about SToonm 
FerSaic Freehold. 

15 St. Giles, Oxford. OXISJS Tel: 0665 6114-M 

Ji ll DMds Is you. 

921205 Eve 723 2575 

NORTH ESSEX 
MAN WOOD HOUSE 
MATCHING GREEN 

ism century family .n*£dwtcc 
with 14 jctm and milldinos. S 
miles from Mil. lor ow-llon 
23rd May 1978. Oeutla from 

WorfSanp-'IW.: »02T70i 279* 
Watsoits—T»! .?r< 0*791 32SQ1 

WALK STRAIGHT IN 
AND MAKE YOURSELF 

AT HOME ! 

ISLE OF MAN 

A fine late Georgian" 
detached town house 

“ff bcautl- 

■ "IW u UOT™-uia. 
JSSS®£>** * b> Carden 

; y^'otnaUtt. oi-«S oSSi 

(a. 4 
caption. 
Jc and 
Ml-flred 
ell kept 

CaUtYSTAL BROTHERS. STOTT 
A ATHJtUlBH. RAMSEY. - 

TcL 0624 81 2236 - 

VERY HIGH PRICES 
now bf4no nald Tor nil Jewels 
In DIAMONDS. EMERALDS. 
SAPPHIRES. PEXHLS. CtC. Also 
Antique Jcwollory. Antique 
WMcntm. etvuir Boxn. etc. 
Antique silver. Offers « onco. 
Valnations mods for nil pur* 
P3SCS. - 

BENTLEY & CO. LTD. 
65 New Bond Sir Bet 
London wir wdf 
Td. ill-629 0651 

Country 
Flats 

SUNN INC DALE.—3 beti' f/c flat 
Short lease, £300 p a- Hi lovoiy 
qrounda/ G jrnacT^EJiJhj cnnicnto 
EJ.OOO.—einJnca . 

CHESHIRE 
In a lovely unspoilt setting. 2{ hours London. Easy 
access. Manchester and the Midlands. 
Beautifully proportioned 18th CENTURY RESIDENCE. 
A magnificent example of Georgian domestic archi¬ 
tecture regarded by many as ooe of the most out¬ 
standing Period houses in the country. 6 principal 
bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, 4 fine reception rooms, house- 
keeper’s Gat, excellent offices. SUPERIOR ELIZA- 
BETHAN GUEST COTTAGE/GARDENER’S COT¬ 
TAGE. Delightful garden and grounds. 25 acres of 
pasture. FREEHOLD FOR SALE._fpEHl 

OUTSTANDING VALUE AT £57,500 
In a village within the hour of London. 
Queen. Anne house of Tudor origin, expertly modern¬ 
ised and of considerable character. 6 bedrooms. 2 
bathrooms. _ 3 excellent reception rooms, modern 
kitchen. Oil-fired central heating. Bride-built Coach 
House/Stable Block. Partly walled garden with small 
Paddock adjoining. FREEHOLD._ (PEHI 

ESHER, SURREY 
London 36 miles, Esher Village 11 miles. 
ADJOINING THE WOODED COMMON. AN 
ELEGANTLY MODERNISED PERIOD HOUSE in 
seclusion at head of its long drive. 7 bedrooms and 
dressing room, 3 bathrooms, sauna, hall, Louis XV 
drawing room, 37fr. long reception room, dining and 
TV rooms, kitchen-breakfast room. Ganging for 4. 
Stabling (21. Greenhouses. Paddock. Attractive 
grounds. Courtyard-Patio. TWO ENTRANCE LODGES. 
41 acres. Offers invited for the Freehold. (FDH) 

[«■*-• • . • 

"• -j T*' :' 
* ;o -V - :. 

ROYAL WINDSOR 
Convenient situation sear to the lovely River Thames 
and views of the Castle. Seduded and private setting. 
THE ULTIMATE IN MODERN PLANNING WITHIN 
THE MATURE DESIGN OF CLASSIC GEORGIAN 
ARCHITECTURE. Indoor luxury swimming pool and 

■sauna, gymnasium complex. ’Sumptuous lounge, 40ft- 
x 35ft., luxury kitchen, dining room, reception nail and 
ante-room. Self-contained master or guest suites. 
Purpose-built Family -Flats self-contained or incor¬ 
porated into the main accommodation as desired. Auto¬ 
matic sectional., central heating system. FIoodMt 
grounds. 6 car pits garage. Carriage drive lit by 
Victorian street lamp. Flanked by lawns, tennis lawn, 
paddocks—the whole delightfully landscaped. 27 Acres. 
SUBSTANTIAL PRICE REQUIRED FOR FREEHOLD. 

‘ (PEH) 

DAVIS, CHAMPION & PAYNE 
ON THE COTSWOLDS 

MINCHINHAMPTON 
COMMON 

A beautifully. (rotated Stans 
Built Seml-Dplactiod HosJUmo- 
m olotion* position ovtonaoklas 
Bib Common, known oj 

WINDYBRIDGE , 
AMBERLEY 

It contains. Entrance Porch and 
Hall: U R4coption Rooms: Kit¬ 
chen: Utility Roan: 4/6 Bed¬ 
rooms: Brahman and Separate 
w.c. _ 

CAS CCUTBAL HBATtHQ 
ATTRACTtV* OARDBK. 

CAJIACe 
VACANT POSSKS3IOM ON 

COMPLBTION 

To be sold by Auction ar . 
THE AMBERLEY INN' 

. on THURSDAY, 
MAY Uth, 1976 

at 6 p.m. 

R0DB0R0UGH COMMON 
GREYSTONE 

LARGE CARDEN AND 
PADDOCK. GAR AO C. 

. IN AU JUST OVER 1 ACRE. 
' OFFER* TN EXCESS OF 

&3S.0OO INVITED. 

FRANCE LYNCH 
AttncUvB Detach Bd Bnngalmr 
m sunny position bmawn 
Stroud and Cfrltectatar an faying 
rani vtna. . _; 
Entrance HaW; UHinge; JDUUlfl 
Kirch on with ob-«fr«d Abb: 
Laundry: Utility Room: 3 Bad- 
rooms; Bathroom; 2 W.C.i. 

LEVEL CARDEN. 
GARAGE SPACE. 

■FULL OIL CENTRAL HEATING. 
PRICE £28.850 FREEHOLD. 

Kendrick Street, Stroud, Glos. (TeL: 04-536 2275) 

MID KENT 
NEAR HAYWARDS 

HEATH 

Lords’ rural views 
£70.000 

^ Apply: 

HOBBS PARKER 
Maidstone. 

TcL: 60971 

CAMBRIDGESHIRE 
12 mlln wn of the Univer¬ 

sity aty. 

THE OLD RECTORV. HILTON 

Clifford Dana A Partners, 
I Church Rasa. Bergen, Hill. 

(TCI. 6630). 

ON COODEN BEACH 
Offers in the .region of 

^70-£75,000 

OV1NG, . NR. AYLES8URY, 
Bbefcs—HUh np In a« autf 

.lams in tmuifui vUiapa . pane, 
and. aalct with tnoa. Oowsrs utd 
biro, irookery oppositet. A 
tKuspd twUdlhfl on no-thronoh 
raaa vrtdi s MU.,IMVa Mtunerf SDc with • lnaloaook. kju 

ten (both 30 x 18i, Banff. 
! • rouar. ote.. mritit, nd png», 

HwtOraiJon Tialf donf, hauv 
1=5,750. Td- 81WCM« 

IE8T VALLEY—15 mitt. Wlftchda-, 
ter. 69 mins. Waiwlao. Hurvofl 
tovte In vlUage, jochidsti, ad!a- 
o*nt now. 2 retool., uteben, nil- 
fhrd Afla. large hall, doaki/un. 
illy.: 3 bedsn batiwnem f*es» 

POWELL & PARTNERS • i 
Font ROW (034 2821 2261.' 

LISTED PERIOD 
THATCHED FARMHOUSE 

ImraaruWlB rdiuUUon. Foil 
off central heating. Wall 
teamed larvc inglenaot, 3 
teds. 3 bathrooms, l en snlte. 
cloakroom, study. ,1(11118 room, 
dlninfi ppdrti. IdRhoA. break¬ 
fast. workroom. Btipor garden, 
doublr guagn. lo mins, main 

. Una suuoil London 70 rates. 
£51.000 BwholiL 1 

Wat ChlHington 2738. 

VIRGINIA WATBff.—flolf at Want; 
wnnh. L&MSnri wmertoe iiu 
mbtuics, Partly built house 
dBfJgn*d In grand concent to tap- 
wfe 6 teds.. 4 hath,, o rocept.. 
plus indoor pool. Millard? roam, 
party room.. etc. Auction I4ih 
June, Particulars.front Joint Auc¬ 
tioneers: Chancellors & Co., 9 

mors TCcnpt. ‘bl 
annex? i. oiler* 
RhlB 07947 628. 

it. -‘teds, or cranny 
lira? u«i- *35.000. 

party room., etc. Auction 14th 
June. Particulars front Joint Auc¬ 
tioneers: Chancellors & Co., 9 
St, I ton Parade. Virgin to water 
Clfts 4AB. IW. WefitVMBi 355S. 
Barton . ondn WtalL. 2 Suuon 
Approich. Virginia Water GUSS 
4DL.-TBL Wentworth 3C7T. 

CAMBRIDGESHIRE 
IMPOSING COUNTRY RESIDENCE DOMINATING. 
ITS OMK PARKLAND SETTING OF ABOUT 72 
ACRES WITH ORNAMENTAL L.kKES. 
6 nuio bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, gaesl or staff Flat. 3 
reception rooms. C H. 2 Cottage* (one with posses¬ 
sion). Stabling. Swimming Pool. Hard Tennis Couru 
Fur Sale by private treaty- Joint sole agents : Messrs. 
Ekins, DiUy & Hundley. Tel.: Q4S0 (56171 J. Ref. 
4A465._fSEPj 

SOUTH MIDLANDS—RUGBY 3 miles 
In a rural situation, but with excellent rail and road 
communications. 
A magnificent GEORGIAN-STYLE RESIDENCE, boast¬ 
ing many special features. Master suite, 4 other bed¬ 
rooms, 3 other bathrooms, reception hall, dining room, 
large sitting room and study. Luxuriously appointed 
domestic offices. Oil-fired hearing. Garaging for 4 
curs. Delightful garden and useful agricultural land, 
in all about 39 acres. Freehold with Vacant Possession. 
__ (RWGCi 

DORSET 
Between Dorchester and Weymouth. 
A beautifully proportioned classical stone-built 
GEORGIAN HOUSE set amongst delightful gardens 
bounded by a trout stream, witb waterfall and lake. 
Great hall, 4 other reception rooms, modern kitchen 
and domestic offices. Principal suite of 2 bedrooms and 
bathroom, 3 other bedrooms, 2nd bathroom, 3 secondary 
bedrooms and bathroom. Gas-fired c.b. 2 COTTAGES. 
STONE-BUILT COACH HOUSE and outbuildings, in all 
about 5 ACRES, including a small paddock. FOR SALE 
BY PRIVATE TREATY OR BY AUCTION AT A 
LATER DATE. (SEP.TM1 
Joinr Agents HY- Duke &Soiis. Tel. Dorchester 4426. 

"■■wraro'roB— - 
ru;V. ;.S4<<-A'l ~ 

wMORmsij™ 

- . X &T.‘5B 
BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED IN ONE OF THE FINEST 
GARDEN SETTINGS ON THE WENTWORTH 
ESTATE, WITH FRONTAGE TO THE RIVER 
BOURNE. 
A distinctive white-walled family residence. 6 bed¬ 
rooms, 3 bathrooms, 3 reception rooms. C.H. Modern 
domestic offices. Double garage. Delightful water 
featured gardens and grounds of about 3 ACRES. 
Offers invited for the FREEHOLD. (SEP) 

A BEAUTIFULLY APPOINTED, PICTURESQUE 
COTTAGE. OVERLOOKING CHURCH AND 
MEADOWS. 
Dining hall sitting room breakfast room, luxury* kit¬ 
chen, cloakroom, 3 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms (1 ground 
floor suite and 1 1st floor suite). Oil-fired c.h. 
Thatched Barn. Double garage. Lovely gardens of 
about { acre. OFFERS INVITED FOR THE FREE¬ 
HOLD. (JAWD) 

__ _ ___ towns, 4 uamruuius. -i rviepL. 

SURfir.1 domestic offices. Double g 
In the attractive countryside between ChiddingToid ^Sture^ gardens and groui 
and Has! cm ere. Little Prestwick. Offers minted for the FREE1 
A CHARMING HOUSE enjoying splendid views, having - 
5 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, drawing room, dining room, 
study, day room, kitchen, utility room, cloakroom, etc. HAMPSHIRE 
ALL IN EXCELLENT ORDER. Garaging and stabling. nf 
About li acres. For sale by Auction (unless sold pre- (Edge (rf NcwForKt). 
viously) at The Georgian Hotel, High Street, Hasle- rnTTAr.K^oVFRT.OOKii 
mere. Surrey, on Wednesday, 17*4 May, 1378, ar 3 pjn. f&VivSk 0\^RLOOKU 

ffgUl* MeSSrS- Cubkt & Wes^ 26 ’%*» D^hln sitting room bn 
JUSlSSSSSi-^P.E» FPH) chen, cloakroom, 3 bedrooms 

HEATHFIELD, EAST SUSSEX • SCSaSfySE1 Double gm 
AN IMPOSING COUNTRY HOUSE, completely about i acre. OFFERS 1N\ 
secluded enjoying lovely panoramic views across HOLD, 
beautiful nsspoQt countryside. 8 bedrooms, 3 bath¬ 
rooms, 4 spacious reception rooms, shower and sauna. 
Gymnasiunx Heated swimming pool. Garages for 3. 
Landscaped garden. In all 10 Acres. Offers invited 
for the Freehold._(TM/MO) 

OXON/BUCKS BORDERS 
(4 miles High Wycombe. Easy access Heathrow, M4 
and M40). 
A bcaattfutty modernised FARMHOUSE, SET IN THE 
CHlLTKRN HILLS. Master bedroom suite with bath¬ 
room and dressing room/bed 5, 3 additional bedrooms, 
bathroom 2, 4 reception rooms, kitchen. C-H. Cloak¬ 
room. Extensive range of outbuildings incl. large 
Stodio (S3ft x 18ft), garaging and stabling, garden 
and 2' railed paddocks of 6 acres. OFFERS OVER 
£85,000 FREEHOLD. _(JAWD) 

WANTED-WEST SUSSEX/HAMPSHIRE ROYAL BERKSHIRE 
SUBSTANTIAL EUROPEAN BUYER REQUIRES 
SMALL ESTATE 30-50 ACRES. Period House and 
staff accommodation preferred. £150,000-6250,000 avail- 
able. Commission required._(SEP) 

WANTED - UP TO £200,000 AVAILABLE 
FOR A LABOUR SAVING RESIDENCE IN A QUIET 
AND PEACEFUL SETTING. If your house is in the 
Henley-Marlow-Pangbourne-Goring areas please contact 
P.E.H. Commission required. 

In unspoilt Country iff the Ascot-Reading-Win dsor area, 
only 29 miles from London. 
AN IMPORTANT AND IDEALLY SITUATED 
COUNTRY ESTATE OF 157 ACRES OR THERE¬ 
ABOUTS. A fine Principal Residence, well main¬ 
tained, richly appointed and set in complete seclusion 
with Jong carnage drive. , 13 principal bedrooms, S 
bathrooms. 6 reception rooms, secondary bedrooms. 
2 Cottages and Lodge. Ample stabling. Orangery. 
Hard tennis courr. Lake. Freehold for sale. (PEH) 

KENT 
Tonbridge 2 miles, Tunbridge Weffs 6 mites, 
London 36 miles. 

A PRODUCTIVE DAIRY, STOCK AND ARABLE 
FARM. Great Hayesden Farm, Tonbridge. 
ATTRACTIVE PERIOD FARMHOUSE. Hall. 3 reception 
rooms, study, kitchen, 5 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms. Gardens, 
outbuildings and paddocks. ABOUT 10 ACRES. 
FARMBUILD1NGS AND OAST HOUSE ABOUT 8 ACRES. 
PAIR OF MODERNISED SEMI DETACHED COTTAGES. 
Accommodation and arable land in blocks of 7, 8,14, 22 
and 2B acres. 
Small Ashing lake. 
IN ALL ABOUT 108 ACRES. 
For Sale by Auction as a whole or In 11 lots on Tuesday, 
6th June (unless previously sold). 
LONDON OFFICE: as below or 
OXTED OFFICE: Tel. Oxted 2375 or 
TUNBRIDGE WELLS OFFICE: TeL 0892 30176. 

TCJ3768 

HAWKHURST, KENT 
Tunbridge Wells T2mi7es, London SO mites. 

A SPACIOUS FAMILY RESIDENCE. 
Hall, cloakroom, 3 reception rooms, kitchen and breakfast 
room, utility room, 4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, In-Law/Staff 
wing. 
Oil-fired central heating. 
Mature gardens and grounds with tennis court 
ABOUT 15 ACRES. 
For Sals by Auction on 14th June, 1978 (K not previously 
■old). 
Joint Auctioneers: 
BERNARD THORPE S PARTNERS: 
LONDON OFFICE: as below or 
TUNBRIDGE WELLS OFFICE: Flveways. TeL 0892 30176 
and 
DOUGLAS MOLONEY & CO: Highgata, HaWkhurst 
Tel: 05805 3028. TC.3753 

WANTED FOR CLIENT 
WARWICKSHIRE, WORCESTERSHIRE, 
HEREFORDSHIRE, GLOUCESTERSHIRE, 
POSSIBLY SHROPSHIRE. 
We are fully retained to seek a large period house, fairhr 
secluded and standing in grounds of preferably 20 acres 
plus. Our client would prefer ‘ Tudor ‘ but would consider 
later periods. Substantial funds are available tor the righi 
property.- 
All applications In strictest confidence. 
No commission required. 

WORCESTER OFFICE; 42 Foregafe Street Tel. 26366L 

LC N C CM 0 F F! C E* 3 U C K i!0 H A iVS PAL A C 

LONDON AND PROVINCES 

(Sl p a r t N E R S: ^| 

SEAL, NEAR SEVENOAKS 
On the exclusive Wldernesse Estate 

A MAGNIFICENT SPACIOUS RESIDENCE 
with enclosed swimming pool/party complex. 
Well secluded In nearly 7 acres of grounds. 
3 principal reception rooms, morning room, kitchen, stall 
sitting room, laundry, cellars, master suite of bedroom, 
2 dressing rooms, bathroom, 9 further bedrooms, 3 bath¬ 
rooms, playroom. 
Enclosed swimming pool, party room, showers and sauna, 
all with full central heating. 
Garaging for five. Beautiful gardens. Terraces. Water 
garden and natural woodland. 
IN ALL 6.87 ACRES 
For Sale Freehold 

OXTED OFFICE: Station Road West Tel. Oxted 2375. 

ASHDOWN FOREST, SUSSEX 
Crowborough 24 miles. Tunbridge Wells 10 miles, 
London 52 miles. 
EXCLUSIVE CONTEMPORARY RESIDENCE. 
Hall, 3/4 reception rooms, kitchen/breakfast room, utility 
room, 5 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, guest suite. Oil-fired 
central heating. Garaging and swimming pool. Gardens, 
paddock and woodland. 
ABOUT 4i ACRES. 
Offers In excess of £95,000. 
LONDON OFFICE; as below or 
TUNBRIDGE WELLS OFFICE: 49 High StreeL Tel. 0892 
26472. TC3809 

DEAL, KENT 
Dover 8 miles, Ramsgate 13 mites, London 75 mites. 

A FINE PERIOD HOUSE 
In a charming position. 
3 reception rooms, kitchen. 4 bedrooms, 2 balhrooms. 
cloakroom. Gas-fired central heating. Secluded courtyard. 
Offers In excess of £22,500. 

LONDON OFFICE: as below or 
TUNBRfDGE WELLS OFFICE: Flveways. Tel. 0892 30176. 

TC.3719 

COMPTON ABDALE, COTSWOLDS 
Cheltenham 10 miles, Cirencester 12 miles. 
BARN FOR CONVERSION 
in a pleasant situation. 
Planning consent for a 4 bedroomsd house. Adjoining 
is a range of 12 loose boxes and an old water mill. 
19 ACRES of pasture land. £47,500 FREEHOLD. 

CHELTENHAM OFFICE: 1 Queen's arcus. TeL 0242 39202. 

sw'vvnoc; te 
:■£ - BELGIUM 
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HVIanagerial-Administratfa^ 

SECRETARY 
Private Hospital-Libya Salary £5,500 net 

OurOient.theOil Industry Medical Society- providing medical care lor the employees 
and dependants of eight major companies in its small but modern well-equipped 
Hospital in Tripoli, Libya, requires an experienced Secretary to work with the Hospital 
Administrator. 

Applicants should be mature individuals aged between 35-50. holding valid Shorthand 
and Typing certificates proving speeds of 100 and 60 w.p.m. respectively. 

Furnished accommodation is provided and benefits include generous allowances, a 
loan for car purchase, 32 days annual travel-paid leave in U.K. and an intenm vacation. 
Personal effects may be shipped to Libya at Society expense. 

Applicants should write, in complete confidence, giving career details and quoting 
reference UBYA/FR to: 

F. Rothweli, C.B.E., Whitehead Recruitment Ltd., The Whitehead Consulting Group. 
21 Wigmore Street, London W1H 9 LA 

— SHfcf — — ■ —  —    

<&> WlHC-miMJliNIC) 

ire you 
interested in the 
Property World? 

Ha\p you Dip pjtePUa) ieumai- 
islit ablULY to become- a PHbSS 
ASSISTANT lor a major firm of 
Propony Agents ? 

Wo need someone able lo pro¬ 
duce HUcreaUng, concise.- and 
well' written press releases re- 
laUne to rest d emu I agricultural 
and- commercial- properties 
handies! by- the nym 

Further duties include ihe 
mailing of releases iwilft secro- 
iaria I assistance i. dally scrutiny 

i oT newspapers and manazlne 
reports on the properly market, 
the assistance on presentation of 
market reports emanating from 
Ihe linn, provision, of public 
relations back-up lo the depart¬ 
ment and. moat important, 
regular contact with national 
and regional loumallsis. 

Thu successful applicant 
-houiri possess a hl«li standard 
or English, tan. Ini native anti a 
pi Mum manner. 

Wo otrer pleasant working 
rotid'Hons in a Mayfair oWco. 
a 9.5U to 5..Vj 5-dav week. and 
Lho company of lour frlondly 
colleagues. 

1 App'v In conlldcnce (n 
Penn» Brown 

Public Relations Manao'r 

SAYULS 
20 Crosvonor Hill 

Loudon, W.1 

Top Jobs far^ 
kk Top People 

£4,000 Negotiable +Bonus W.2. 
This is an ideal post for a bright young secretary who 
will enjoy taking part in the life of a busy recruitment 
consultancy and the opportunity to meet a.wide range 
of candidates and clients. As secretary to two senior 
consultants she will be a vital link in the team. Good 
shorthand and typing will be an essential. Very 'happy 

t office. 

Contact Miss Angela Moriarty 01-235 9984 

£4,000 eT 
Teh director of a busy company dealing with the 
Importing of furniture and the restoring and marketing 
of antiques requires a PA/Secretary who can combine 
efficiency and initiative with a pleasant, mature attitude. 

- A veiy good opportunity to work in friendly surround¬ 
ings and learn the business. Discount on purchases. 

• Convenient Liverpool Street. 
Contact Mrs Roslyn Kauriu 01-235 9984 

Late night apeaiqg 6.45 pm every Thursday. 
Telephone Mrs Dorothy Allison (Manager) on 
01-235 9984 for an appointment at 

4-5 Grosvenor Place, Hyde Park Comer, SW1 

; Senior 
; Personal Secretary 
;c. £4,100: Victoria 
, An opportunity for an experienced secretary to work 
M as Personal Secretary to our Supply and Commercial 
* Director in a company engaged in a wide variety of 
! interesting projects overseas. Applicants for this con- 
, fidential post should be aged 25+, with minimum 
s shorthand/typing 100/40 wpm and must have com¬ 

mercial experience. 
J Salary c. £4,100, in a progressive salary scale, with 
J excellent benefits including, at this stage, a non- 
* contributory pension. 4 weeks' holiday, subsidised 
■ canteen and a modem office located 5 minutes from 
* St. James’s Park tube station. 
! Hum ■rite (o fit* PeraonneJ Department at Ihe address below 
* quoting referanoa COMM/13/77. 

! Mfllbonk Technical Services Ltd 
* 4 Abbey Orchard Street, B ,T, 1 
\ London SWlp 2JJ B k i I H 1 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
c. £6,000 p.a. 

London, W.1. 
Successful London based company, involved in 
Import/Export, entertainment and construction 
fn West Africa, requires an Executive Secretary 
fbr their Managing Director. 
Candidates must possess the ability to organise 
schedules for a busy executive who spends a 
high proportion of his time out of the U.K. An 
ability to speak French and one other language 
would be a distinct advantage. 
Applicants should be in the age range 28-35, 
have a high degree of competence, integrity and 
flexibility. 
Telephone Nick Salisbury on 01-548 9056 or 

Richard Brooks & Partners limited. 
International Recruitment Consultants, 
57 Eden Street, Kingston on Thames, 
Surrey. 

SECRETARY 
Secretary over 24 required with good GCE standard 
of education, particularly in English Language and 
shorthand at 1.00 w.p.m. RSA standard. Starting remun¬ 
eration dependent on experience from £4,000^4,300 
p.a. including London Allowance. 

Free lunches. 4 weeks annual holiday. Good sports 
and social facilities are available. 

Telephone fbr an application form on 01-934 282a 
Shell International Petroleum Company Untiled. 
LP/112, Shell Centre, London SE1 7NA. 

9990000099909900000090009060000000000003 

Secretary London Bridge § 
£4,500 PLUS 8 

High powered Senior Partner of a small Hrtn of § 
Chartered Accountants with happy atmosphere and o 
pleasant offices overlooking the Thames at London O 
Bridge, and therefore close to the station, needs an JJ 
efficient Secretary aged between 25-40 who must have g 
an attractive personality, excellent shorthand andi typing £ 
Seeds and te able to drive ius automatic BMW. *> 

work involved is mainly organising meetings o 
for his many Directorships, driving him w. bis f^^ngs o 
a°d 3 certain amount of correspondence typing- Accounts, g 

wiinK £4,500+ and anexuBent t^nus § 
is p™ a Christmas, as well as 4 wetks’ holidays and o 

you why som** Helena on. 01+07 g 
1302 and have e chat abont derails._ 

P.A. TO THE DIRECTOR 
This Gfrtemment supported Agency has a small friendly stiff 

cmmiucd lo the dytcloprocnt of co-opcrJiioc hoa,mn in Erium. 

We need a P.A. who i« u+ed to dealing *illi people at all levels 
and who «ill norfc well as an imporunl member >*f the group. 

In addition to haste vtensurial skills and tile ability to handle 

bcokinpi. appmninicnt... arrange meetings. Ihe suoccssful applicant 

mu-a be able to work on own initialise in the Director's absence-' 

The Aficncy has nut bout in existence lor scr> long and lor someone 

wishing to become igtobcd the position will be both uncrating 

and rewarding. Good salary and imuliliuus. 

Please telephone Sue A4ic, 65b 2261. The Cn-opcrathe Honaiag 

Agency. 180 Totienhsm Court Road, W.t. 

90000009900000000000000900900000000900000 

S TOP SECRETARY S 
° ADMINISTRATOR/CLIENT LIAISON ° 

LONDON — FRANKFURT 
You have a slron-j out-flolng and exlrcvsrt personality You are 
articulate, probably * peak German end you have experience' in 
either ihe hotel or bare) industries You are fed up wlfh 
being a bosses puppet and crave proper recognition and reward 
for your abilrty lo think loi yourself, make decisions and work 
very haul. , . • 
We are a marketing services company based m London w/th a 
subsidiary in Frankfurt and we need you to run our administra¬ 
tion and liaise with our clients both in the U.K. and Ihe 
Con tine nL 
You will earn about £5.000 p.a. plus expenses and sortie unusual 
l/inge benefits- 
Reverse the charges and fell us about yourself on 

01-262 4686 
OCTAGON MARKETING ASSOCIATES LTD., 

10 Upper Berkely Street, W.1 
00000000000000000009000000000000000000000 ■■ 

MB 

I MAJOR TV COMPANY * g 
seeks intelligent, educated . " ■■ 

HttWHHiOHfHHi 
S £4,200 f 
®W.t American Oil Co. letjunes capable Secretary to work X" 

S.rJToK As' • 

i £44)00 ; . f 
A Excellent opportunity for, a Secretary who seeto more 2 
^ feapOfWbillty lo work u Wconst Bcantarit » Panner of 9 
A so ahead NW3 CortsuHants. Modem, efficep. X 

§ .. £3.800 • 
A-: IhternabonaJ Shipping Co. in w.t seeks' flexible Person A 

Friday- erih typms and inllreUve Is organise Ihdr reception, W 
and capable ot typtna- Secretinaf work. Excellent prosp«fs. A S luxury oiiic&a. 

£4,000 g 
jut. Timber Co aorta Secretary 30+ to work at Drrector B 

CS «>ef- for- ifiaff Overseas JtipL- OwnMunn oRicss Good A 
2 and plenty of initiative, able to handle admfn and W 
^ balsa affectively with clients. Discount and perks. A 

• Hobnob with @> 
(B OTtebnties in radio. T.v end films, atihse your Secretarial ' 
2 m.the exc/Ung almoeptoe of Iba entartainmenl world. ™ 

Safanes from €3.260 - perks. - _ i 

9 Money no Object! Q 
A Earn lop rates as one of our Temporaries Secretaries -A • ishorthand and audio) Copy Typists and Clerks are still in X 

domand by our rrentic clienie. long- and short-term bookings. A 
paid iha week you work. . 

1 MARLENE LERNER PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS * 
^ 10 Wigmore SL, W1. Q 
0 . TeL 637 3822. g 

An Administrative 
Secretary 

is required for tbe General Manager of a self 
contained unit in a multi national pharmaceutical 
company. Candidates should be experienced and 
highly qualified. Secretaries with perfect English 
and with a facility for accounting and presenting 
figures in a dear and precise way. 

Although not essential an ability to write and 
to speak another European language would be an 
advantage. 

Salary for this post will reflect the standard of 
excellence we require. 

Additionally we offer luncheon vouchers, 4 
weeks’ holiday arid highly congenial working con¬ 
ditions. Apply Office Manager, . - . ' . 

E. R. Squibb & Sons Ltd, 

Regal House* Twickenham, Middlesex. 

2 aiaioniumimniinuBiumniHiuiH 
o ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■maBNBBMMMBMUMMnrWUI 1 ■ ss 
i j[ MANAGING DIRECTOR’S 

M! SECRETARY 

circa £4,200 p.a;. • ', ;: ' /( /(^^r Opporfcimitj 

We seek.aaecretaiy^ preferably of : avaiiablebut aptitude if essentiaf. 
graduate calibre, who wishes to leave - V Administratively.you will be respontiblB 

„ pureaecrelanal work and lo take on Lhe-. - for preparingf checking and controlling 
. wider responsibility of providing an ' " .. . thedepartmenrs budget, providing * • 

administrative and secretariat'service to 
ourH.O. L^aJ Department. - - . 
To do this you will motivate a team of - 
three secretaries and together provide 
group secretarial support to a team of 
lawrers. The department uses ’ • 
sdpnistic^ed word processing equipnient . 
and it will beyour reaponsfoiKty to • 
ensprethe maintenance of existing'- - . . 
stv-kenjs antrpnxjedures.and.indue1.'. 
course, advise on future uses to which' - 
equipment may be put. Training will be; 

■certain atatistical information aod 
jwnrtrollingthe procedures relatingu, ? 
expenses. ;• ' 
.Staff benefits include four weeks holidav 
an advantageous house loy ti scheme, non: 
contributory pension and free tunche-;- 
IT you feel you have the necessary 
and qualities needed, please ring or 
write to: Jean-Davidson. ' •- 
finance For Industry Idmited^-. • 
5ll'WBterfoo'Road,ticjndonSEl PXP “ • * 
Tel: (01) 928 7822. . 

fcp) Secretary/ 
Personal Assistant ; ; 

' Director with responsibility for coinp^ay secretariat fiHiHcial and offled 
. administration matters requires s Secretary/P-A. The post is extr«hely 
varied and the successful * applicant wiif become fully involved iir the 

- department’s work. ■ .. ; 

You ■mil be working with a boss who is busy,'prefers ,tq' use an audio 
system, for dictation.and who likes to delegate A professibnal attifufe 
to your work, good secretarial skills, an aptitude for figures and_a cheer- 

' ful disposition are essentiaL ■ • • 
We offer an excellent salary an d benefits. • =. . ' 

Please apply to Miss Pamela Watt 

Seaboard International (Timber & Plywood) Ltd*, 
3 Regent Street, •’•-./ , •- 
London SW1Y 4NY. ;< . /• - . - - > . ^ 
Telephone: (01) 839 4971 ' 

Bi-Lingual 

SEC/PA 

'UmiylA II= 
An opportunity 

most 

jj SECRETARY 81 
- for Senior position at Group Headquarters In Mayfair. ® 
I Only applicants with initiative and a cairn temperament £ I- should apply. Sliperb working conditions and salary 

starting at £3.511 rising to £3.811 after 3 months. | 
■ Luncheon vouchers and 4 weeks holiday. \._ 

* Phone 01-493 1237 exL 322. > * 

■ — — ^ — «■■■■" 

I PERSONAL ASSISTANT ^ 
^ required for The Secretary of . X 

j THE ROYAL COLLEGE OF PSYCHIATRISTS $ 
\ The post calls for both secretarial and administrative X 
•£ skills and the Derson appointed will be dxperienced v 
Z and will be an excellent shorthand typist as well as <£• 
a being capable of accepting responsibility and working X 
y on her/hfs own initiative. The salary wilt be on a scale £ 
x commencing at around £4,000. . X 
X Application forms may be obtained from the Secretary, i 
a Th« n°¥al College of Psychiatrists - X 
A 17 Belgrave Square, London SW1X 8PG ^ 

NMOMenMieMMte 
• • | 
• £5,000 P.A. • 

• SECRETARY/P.A. § 
® TO FINANCE DIRECTOR J 

^ Large International Company based in Mayfair. ® 
W Good Shorthand and Typing essential. Ability B 
B aod initiative vital. 4^ 
B please apply in writing to Box 1302 K, The Times. A 

is The Managing Director of an international shipping 
■■ company needs a Secretary who besides possessing U 
■■ the usual secretarial skills should be able to SS 

| SS cheerfully cope with the pressures involved in JJ 
SJ; worfeng with a young Chief Executive of a fast ■■ 
u growing company. Experience in a similar senior SS 

I SS ■ position is essential. The salary is negotiable m the 
■■ region of £4,000+ with other benefits. 

SS Pfease write or phone 
■■ R. 1C Kinchin, . 
ss ALAM MARITIME LTD^ 
as 1-7 St Thomas Street London SE19RY. 
SS ' 01-407 5022 
■■ 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
CROYDON 

required for UK Sales Manager of our Plastics 
Division, based at the Head Office in Croydon. 

Usual secretarial skills p/us a little extra. We are 
looking for someone who is not afraid of taking 
on work of a non routine nature for which we will 
pay a competitive salary. 

Our offices are comfortable and working condi¬ 
tions excellent with tour weeks holiday, luncheon 
vouchers and a contributory pension scheme. 

Please apply to Personnel Department; ftohm & 
Haas (LAK) Limited,- Lennig House, 2 Masons 
Avenue, Croydon CF19 3NB. Tel. 01-686 8844. ‘ 

in the world. 

|| 1 ■ Pboa« AikVainHii 
ffi I . oi-eff ssii 

B I '■ ■ Graduate Girls/Men 
{ RmlWHt- Canalttnqr) 

GG 
00900000000000000000 I] 

§ EXPORT UABOH f 
o £4,00ft£4^00 >a. " § \ 
5 fbr ' major aridA - ® 
O /S,W,1 jy^ O . ' 
O iJt?na ox«t«l ihun. .can*-, a _ 
O _u<i©*nr M 
Ow gy»>. j*tth Q3pd wtacattooai JJ 9 

i*czjr&. soand cdtoiqibtUlI O a 
w MPyrtance to a . trad tea O X 
Q- «vtooufflam -.and- - ka«n Z 

g sss* a.jsrsi g s 
JJ kMr and ability 10.eonlrtbmr JJ A 
O cud accept nspoosIMlMy in O £ 
O a pngesston*!. Don. rowtaa -O X-■ 
O operattor Is ohm knportanl. a • 
O 5®p tran* wUWaiKrU.K. o • 
X *«n*3Jng Dlnrtorr . JJ • 
S . Massey’s Executive § • 
o ■ • Selection :• . o ? 
®(Recruitment' . ' ® Z. 
O- ■ ■ - Consultants) - n f 
o 100 Baker Street, W.1 o f 
g 01-935 6581' • ® 5 

u 
DIRECTORS' SECRETARIES 

STAINES 
Wo are a leading manufacturer of computer. equipment and 
are now seeking mature, experienced secretaries to work for 
our Personnel director end Mamrtactunng/Operetiona Director. 
Applicants should possess the usual secretarial skills (fncuding 
shorthand) and have worked al a senior executive evei. 
Competitive saarles ore offered, together with benefits which 
Include lour weeks paid annual holiday. 37 hour working -week 
and subsidised staff restaurant. 
For further details pleaoe write to Miss Cleire. Symons, Settlor 
Peraonrwl Officer, Data Recording Instrument Co. Ud., Hawthorne 
Road, Staines, MWdfexax or telephone Staines 51388 exL 329 any 
Hint between 8.30 ajn. and 5.30 p.n, each day. 

LEADING OLD 
MASTER 

GALLERY 
Seeks exuertenecd Seawtarr. 
CongerUal woridim - condl- 
Pons. Salary W.5O0 + 
generous Uri. write 10: 

HEIM GALLERY 
59 Jermyn Street, 
London, S.W.l. 

Experienced Secretary 
Oxford Grcns area 

roqblred for Cbartorcd Account¬ 
ant partner with Company 
Directorships. Salary acconttna 
to experience. £5.800 
annum mini ra am . pine 4 weeks 

TeL 01-636 0255 

NEWSWORTHY JOB 
£3£ft> + . 

Exciting career portion, work¬ 
ing With dynamic Advertisement 
Director. Minimal amount of 
shorthand leaves ' lots of 
opportunity for enthusiastic and 
flexible P.A.- to deal with tho 
media, press, etc. Luxurious 
rmereide offices.. 

Please Tel •phone Befinda 

01-988 1328 

HEADMASTER 

PA/SECRETARY 
(Public Scriool—Epclna Forest 

MM) 
Good- secretarial quallflcatlans. 
■* A ■■ levels or aesrcc bdek- 
firound proferrw- ,Freo accom- 
modntkm _• aealkbie. Good 
hoiiuaw. Wrt». potman 

don BIT 3PV. . . 

£4500 
NEW VENTURE 

Enjoy the excitement of Being involved at ’’the start 
of a new company. A new venture -.vitb Such diverse 
interests as printing, North Sea oil and consultancy, has 
just started in offices near Holborn. The directors are 
looking For a PA/Sec who will provide an efficient 
back-up service, fit into the informal working. atmo* . 
pnere and be happy to cope with, all tbe tasks necessary -• 
to run a small office. A second secretary will help 
with shorthand and typing, telephone and tgi^y- Age 
25-35. French useful. ■ 

Crone Corkill 
Rccrnltmant CMuHuti 

Q1-62& 483S 

INFORMATION OFFICER 
£3/500 

International advertising agency requires someone to 
join a team of two information Officers and a Librarian, 

Experience not necessary but ability to write reports and 1 
do figure work is essential. 

Applications in writing with c.v. to r. 
Miss C. MiUs 

S. S. C. & p,: Lintss International, Lintas House, 
New Fetter Lane, London, EC4P 4£U. 

SHORTHAND TYPIST 
MIN. STARTING SALARY £3,750 P.A. 

ConauHing Civil Englnssre urgwitly require an experienced 
SHORTHAND TYPIST to estsl the Partners and their Secretary 
in aettma the work outAn unflipprtte person wRh inWatlvt 
end a sense of priority I* essential. 
FrierKty busy atmosphere In attractive offices ctosa to Goodge 
Street Underground StaUon.’ 

For further detalb-’and to arrange «n Interview . 

PHONE SWHY PEAKE 

01-580 9052 
at write lo 

HARRIS .AND SUTHERLAND. • 

1B42 WttftfMd Street. London, WtP «P. - k 

09909000900000000000 {■ 

: 

£3,750 { 
Uncojn’a-;_:' Inn SoflcWore • 
require ah audio Secretary O 
for Partner -spacfalWng Jn J 
company Hw «nd oonveyan- 4 
Orifl. Rerdecorawd offices. m 
Friendly staff. / Jnroreafing • 
Job for.glf| who wants to 5 
t» Involved. 1B14 type-^ Of 
wriWrl '3.'-waeks .. hoflday ■ 
(Increasing); LV.a. Annual _ 
bonus. Cafi- Mr. Wood of f 
fQTOHford Dorman A Co. at f : • 

, 242 6784. - ■1 

Fotkwwig a WgWy successful 1977. Ultima Hans 
“• sfrengtherwng thw sales team and hare tocanciesiri the ’ 
■ -London area tori .. . . 

' : BtAinY ADVISORS 
-ff you hdve^^one or more yjsre seftrig experience in 

other fashKHitHrcosm^csaodaraover 21. weean offer. 
you the opportunity erf working op apeestige account 
UJ&Tiafioffw toptjaskJealary.regh oommissfoti on sales, a 

. generous grotxMtg^towancE and an elegant uniform. 
-Yau wiH rfsdreqetve comprehensive training. 

; : COUNTER MANAGERS. .. . ^ 
ApjAcante^beresponsSbteforconironinglDp * 

.Ultiate UFetafaccxjurrls airaJ for motivating sales teams of 
Beauty Advfsbm. \0u have eiqieriente in managing 
a fianDar position and salary and commission Will 
reflect this. 

* ; Jf you have ftereqiflredeicteriencesldephone 
Amanda Ma nn on 0L-629'74OGr we look forward tohsaring 

r.-romyou... 

SECRETARY 
. Group Marketing Manager 

CAP Limited are a growing computer consultancy wit 
ofrer 700 staff throughout the V.K. We currently need 
.Bret-class secretary for.our Group Marketing Maaagi 
based at oar bead office fit Holborn. • • 
If. yon have pride in producing high quality work,jwj 
experience- of working, at settlor level and• can be retie 
upoifto carry on nnnring ihe office unsnpervlscd in » 
absence of the Matwger yon are Just the person we neet 
speeds of 50/100 wpni^- are required, as vrtB » 
mini mum of ‘O’ "level -education. This is a’ respnnsibli 
interesting position salted" to someone aged 25+7 wit 
Initiative and pleasant disposition. - ■ ^ - , 
A salary of around. £3,650 i$ offered, pips LVs, 4 wcefc 
annual holiday, flexitime a- season ticket loa 
scheme. If you would like to apply please ring Wi 
Morris* on 02-242 0021 for an application form or.wnl 
to tom at >— 

Sap. ltd. 
. CAP House, 14-15 Great James Street, 
. ... London WCXhf 3DY 

LEGAL - 
SECRETARY 

£3,800 
Young firm of . solicl- 

* tors .‘in SW1 /requires 
S/b secretary. with 
legal experience to 
work in all pleasant 
and friendly ■ offices. 4 
weeks holiday.' 
- Ring 01*828 0577 

• Mrs'Walker 

PROPERTY •• 
SALARY £4^00 

Yews, (Miutf Senior jarlwt 
•f W.T . 'property tains 
requires « wj special PenanaV - 
Asutaot: ExeeHut shrftanrf' 
end skrtfs rial. skJQs - caadihted 
with argankafitaJ ability m - 
goad spyeamce will poaratfee 
;w a sta areer -wrtwfty- 
Teiep&we Jaet 

Staff (atratatiw 
486 MS1 

^ WELL. PRESENTED 

T PRIVATE 
SECRETARY 
Needed, 8.w.i. ;::- 

Urtt tom' iberitohd and typlnfl. 
Exssllant refvaocw fmparatfw. 
S3.50D-£4.00£L Phorw Ot-W* 7B4S 

? BILINGUAL 
SECRETARIES/ASSISTANTS 

£4,OOO-£5,OO0 
A EUROPEAN LANGUAGE + occasional Enjitoh .rtortta 
required •» » syndicate assistant in . the BgoWW 
of (rrtornatjonsl E.C.2 hankers. Late 20 s. £5.000 + . flood mne 
benefit*. - • - . . _ „ 
GERMAN CONVERSATION + English stwrttond nfled<” ^J7 
Secretary to a-.young. Landifig OftiMTi American bank. E.G.. 
Mid 20‘a. £4.000+ plus .fringe benefits. B 
ITAUAN/ENGLISH - Carder orlentalatf • P 
English shorthand only for chairman - ot 6.G.2 insurance & 
Age to 45. E4.SOO.nefl. .mortfleoa fieflfly. -efe .... _r.h,r 
SPANISH/ENOUSH Secretary. 24+. preferably with shorthar 
in. both languages lor . the Maiiflflf oTa Simorth w™. E.U- 
EAOOO max. Ann flood fringe benefits. . •. ’ . . • 
FRERCH/ENGUSH aecrMarv to da' trenstatlnn*. „ 
dictation In Englteh and wtlung to travel » franca if i^cesvu 
20'*+. £4.500 + bonus. '■ 

SECRETARIES PUiS; • ' r 
. . . ; ■ '61-283 ras V ’ • 
■ ■■«# BI8H0P3GATE, £CA- 

SECRETARIAL CONSULTANTS 

SOMETHING DIFFERENT 
ADMJN/SEC to assist Ditector « W.L. Adw*'®11 
Aoency. 80% admin on own InltiaBva. £4.000+■ 

-SECRETARY for Krfghtsbridge based 
-job offers 5 weeks hole and other benefited aWr- 
-CHARMING young American Executive needs Hexib 
Seccetary/Asst SupWb working conditions. EA.Owj 
AUDIO SECRETARY with an fotetoSt in research ar 
Sum6** Pfospeofo for . Stotitr Sq. Executiv 

SECRETARY (23*f) to oroanleeri^^Sttehd teMnpnrfitwj 
and deal effectively with Ihe press. .West End. 1 

.-£3i750;.-:-- • r;.. r:^.-' .t; 

JAYGAR CAREERS 

730 Sl« 
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Sewing Sags-^XonvSgTet^-Secm^ A General-Snffltiflgrmas- 

Managerial-Administrative-Secretarial-Personal Assistants- 

Wall Streets booming ... life in the London 
offices of American Stock Brokers will be better 
than ever and several top City based firms need 
bright, fast thinking, entrepreneurs! PA’s and 
Secretaries to complement their top calibre 
executives, many of whom recognize and 
encourage talent- so career prospects lonk good. 
£4,000 minimum for people in their 20s, plus 
a bonus in many cases. 

Monica Grove Recruitment Consultants, 

839 6542 

More than just a 
SECRETARY-PLEASE! 

£4,500 + 
Puperb career opening [or a w<-u-u roamed diplomat ibl' 
{““O1'*- effectively and tnlnlllgcnilv on iho*r «mn iniilaili*'. 
whilst excellent lormal skills arc required. iht-j ImrortsM 
ro.** nfrors real nNpnn-ibJIliv lo ihc individual seeking 
• tamcLhinq more Client cuniaci ai vtP level. o»n 
rom-spondvm.^ and >ome use ui Snonlin i if Known i. In 
Ideal working condition* Evccllcnt fringe hnnrfli*. 

Anplv lo 
ELIZABETH GRAHAM—CONSULTANT 

407 OXFORD STREET, LONDON, WI D1-G39 7872 

Ch.il jbher Kxecu live 

M.D's. SECRETARY/PA 
TO £5,000 

CARES CONSULTANTS El 
A llnl-clvv ‘wvll-eiluraltd i'.t- 
rrlary. PA wllli rtmr .10 | 3-.r J 
biLvInes.-* »cn“-e la required b. 
Managing Director ai a ■ 
of setUor-c.'.erullvc career i 
-ultants. 
Fh" lob Involves bom iiwri 
llalton and rtnallna wilt. |irr- 
->onal and confidential anpllca- 
lion* as well as the day-la-dac 
running of ihc office. 
P-enefltx include superb office', 
■i weeks noilil.iy LVs and annual 
increnn-m and bonus. 

1 J50©9S9500®®0S0000S0eS09®S®e909O0Oe0S30cg 

« SPOKEN GERMAN S 
0 Happv Secretary v»m qaoc iooken German for voting American 2 ■ 
0 Eteamvo dealing with bis Bank's continental business. Congenial x 
0 atmosphere, excellent company benefits Including house loans A 
O sirca £4 000. V 

« BORN ORGANISER ° 
2 (no shorthand) o 
X Adminisuafiva hair and a strong sense of responsibility are O 
•J needed lo run Ihe small West End branch oMicn of a young O 
* go-ahead »m Of Insurers Good office skiffs. Career prospects ® 
0 I Age J1-2SJ C3 tSO nagohable. O 

s Career § 
o TlBjtW London, wi. 0 

o pall 01-734 4284. O 

2 Consultants O 
I<oooeesoaoe3oooocesese3ooso©es>csssaos«o®d* 

SENIOR SECRETARY/P.A. £4.000 
Organise your own day with an independent attitude, von II 
lind ihc posiTiori of P.A./Secreiaiy to Ihe Senior Consultant 
will offer (he level of imrolvemeni/admlnlsirallon you are 
searching for. 

AMERICAN DIRECTOR'S SECRETARY £4.200 
This DirectO' is leaponsi&le for special operations and 
protect planning. As his P.A . you’ll enjoy Secretarial/ 
Administrative functions ai lop level. 5Cp t-Va a day. 

LEGAL BACKGROUND £4.300 
Gel out cf (he Drclouionel atmosphere as Executive Secretary 
is this veung company solicitor, fie doleRateo and Involves his 
secretary at a high level. Own office - excellent benefits. 

Ring 01-493 7121 27 Old Bond Street, W.1 

Personnel Administrator/ 
Secretary 

£4,000 

ABELA-& Co. 
i» an lnirrpaii"nj| r j'crlnq company «crncini rump* tn itir 
'llddlo E-iit You will a'sht the Personnel Managrr in all .uimtb 
111 Recruitment Jw staff overseas. and be In constant ronlari v.iLh 
ihe .ippllvanta \ personnel background, good arcn-tarMI skull and 
t duration. together with Itiluatlio to act MHlependeniir essential. 
I.onucl MR. J. HUNTER. PERSONNEL MANAGER. A BELA A CO. 
MANAGEMENT A SERVICES SJX-, 4-6 SAVILE ROW. LONDON 

» 
[Vyv 

. y .is; £-», ■ 
Cchec pi % Sees deters.; 

® 9ceoo®sooeoooooo00900990099006s ®ss®sse®s ! 

o ° 

R FRENCH CONNECTION » 

£ STEPHEN MARKS o 
« « 
J? We are looking for bright young enthusiastic people. ir.fei«red 2 

ui fashion to nark for ua. Must be able lo work on oviii initiative ® 
0 have coed adminislrativa experience and organising nbifily. and 2 

, 2 also b? iree lo travol Experience in Ihe fashion world would be x 
0 an advantage bui not essenMaf. Top salary and generous Clothing J! 
0 allowance. g 

O Please apply g 

R Barbara Miller, 629 1552 R 
2 o 
o it 
60SSsssoss9eesss®e9Qoeeoeoo®s®ssss®eoeo®o 
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• SECRETARY 
S TO MANAGING DIRECTOR 

(S We are a member of an International Textile Group 
• based in Fulham and we ara looking for someone 
g with good shorthand and typing who can work on their 
m own initiative. 
• Excellent salary, tree car parking, subsidised 
3 restaurant, staff shop and discount on fabrics. 
• For further details phone 
| Personnel Department 
• EXQUISITE FABRICS LTD. 
3 01-385 3333 ExL 135 

PARTNER’S 
SECRETARY 

Join I be small modem City 
office 'of a prominent New York 
Lew Firm U Secretary to the 
resident partner, ft you take 
shorthand and you enjoy variety, 
you'll be happy in thla pleasant 
10b. Baiun In Ihe form of 13th 
month salary. 4 weeks paid 
holiday, raid overtime and LVs. 
rales the basic salary of £3.900 
(plus dapending on age and 
experience)- 

For more derail* Itltphane us on 

01-6061421 

INTERESTED IN 
PEOPLE? 

The recruitment department of 
a targe International Organisa¬ 
tion far English language schools 
•broad needs a bright and ex¬ 
perienced Secretary with organi¬ 
sational ability end accurate 
shorthand and typing. Salary 
£3.160. 6 weeks' holiday p.a. 
App neat ion with c.v. to: 

jean Peto, 
English International, 

IDS Piccadilly, 

London, WI V 9FL. 

P.A. 
TO MANAGING DIRECTOR 

wilfi systems experience and imerrst in rosiing/mananement 
accountancy An occortjnnv to progiest and bccomo involved 
wrth an eipj-iding company ,n Noith London 
Responsibilities will include reorganizing coclirg and slock 
control system in addition lo normal P.A. duties. 

Interesting varied work! 
commencing salary c. £5.000 p.a. 

Please com ad 

Martin Morris, Managing Director, 
PRIME FURNITURE LTD.. 

443-445 Holloway R<wd, N7, 
or tel: 01-263 0920. 

PA SECRETARY 
TO DIRECTOR 

Own o!(ice/E3,800 plus profit share 
To work Kiln Oireclor and a hapoy small areup or Managers 
n * last moving, fast growing concern in campure's 
Thi: is a position for a person who is serious minded about a 
career with one successful fttmpany—proven e/perience in run¬ 
ning an oitice necessary : good typing abthlv . some shorthand, 
tact and mature mjnnai—-together with a strong dcalre to work 
under your own initiative. 
Flexible hours—(we are more concerned with gelling things 
acme)—generous holidays 
Our success is based on proper delegation of responsibility, 
and e prolcssional altitude towards each omst—join a team lhat 
is successful by working in this nay. 

Phone Joan Scrims hi re for an early appalnlmenl. 

580 3286 637 0105 

c. £4,000 
* B-i Secretary PA lo a * 
*” Senior L&ecutivc uf a >mjtt tt 
•if iiu. highly i'ncup.Moiiul 
j. iijiiv u'fiUh is e-candlnu j, 
£ mpidlr in the t. K and 5 
W uwrxsw ' U vou enloy TW 
•X tta.slna with Clients -tvJ * 
•Jm compiling infnrniaiiun on -t- 
^ iheir behalf \au uro the X 
J self stannr who warn* total « 
ye involvement' tn addition :o W 

nood secretariat iktlts *fe 
•audio- your ability 'o a. 

i drive Hitt givt- jeu the V 
7? upportunilv id mid' Age * 
* J4->0. * 
* OUT OF TOWN DIVISION $ 

H rcumn rcmcTA truer a 
fcointmeM CansuliaAK 

173 New Bond Street WI Y 9PB 
5,01-499 0092:01-493 5907 / 

SaaBElliaHHIKNHHSBaiZnEH 
a a 

i BI-LIHGUAL | 
1 SECRETARY i n a 
g Consulting engineer reauires S 

□ Secretary wfrh fluent French g 

B end good secretarial skills. K 

3 Ag«. CJ-. Satan negotiable, g 

® Wrlltcn application* to : B 

ffi □- W. SHAW. q 
E KINQ-WILKINSON ltd, □ 
3 144 New King* Rd. g 

q London, S.W.6. § 

a_ cs ■nmininnngiu 

\ 'iincn-itivp >ecr>-tjrj. Litt.lcrl 
“nJ. r urcsiur*- L'mlunp-ibtc In 
Ihe :a*.e oi -..mu -. s»i-n mollv- 
aii"« «iect*i»e. charnilit-i. tough. 
Able to a,..it mUi mountains of 
n-V tfiuk and ih>.a wno tiurv 
at vour own. oiling the wheels 
of a smalt etrice In the grottier 
part of Islington • moving up¬ 
market shortly i. Good time-, to 
be hart a* well as datlv grind. 
If vou d like a stake In both, 
please 'vrlte. enclosing c.v . lo 
Adair Hoche. b-er Architects. 
Mercantile House. All Salnls 
Street. London. N.X. Salary 
tughty negotiable. 

ATTEND GIGS, 
ORGANISE PR & 

MORE! 
£4.500 

Your music bu-iness back¬ 
ground scales new heights as 
yuir become P.A. exceptional 
for these PR enttepreneurs. 
Ai lending gigs organising 
contetcnees, tiaicl. meetings 
and mors. Music background 
and voui coniidant P A /Sec. 
manner is ih? ovenure la 
success. Pnom? me now. 
Mandl. on 

828 8055 
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

CONSULTANTS. 
Abiord House, 

15 YJIIIon Rd.. S.W.1. 

Made to measure 
A oinipirip spectrum or top 

rla:» amioimmenis an? always 
available. Here are lust two 
bur wnj not con wet us. wi-'rn 
ceriam to have a vacancy that 
li simply made (or you. 

W I eoncem with vurtrd 
Inti-rests needy a numerate. 
itK-rair Socrolary to take ihc 
r"tns tn Uu- *mall uruamuttitn. 
Should be Independent, 
efllciclii. welt groomed wllli 
common si-nsc and dc-ilP1 to 
t*tay an acute role. Salary 
c ttt.ubfi. 

M D Luroncan organtsaiton 
-cods Soc. P A. to assume usual 
-•■rupr sivrri.irial ri-tij<jn-.ibi'i- 
tti'S—arranging mectinus. travel. 
Iciiois. etc. tioit have lluenl 
i.'p 'r"i,H n<l Idoiiv a k—iwm.io- 
nf French cnmbinod with good 
Lngllih and mature ouiloot. L'p 
to E4.UOP. 

Mary 0\-erton 
Female Executives 
JtfVi m'fairnf (i"uv(rairli 
aq Neil Bwf.Srrrrf LondmWs 

o:-493 2155/0806 
Open 10 Moifl. VtwBai 

£5,000+ 
The Chairman of a Group 
of Companies with inter- 
eyes world wide needs a 
good PA/Secretary. 
There will be consider¬ 
able contact with people 
and the work will in¬ 
volve research, some 
travel and attendance ac 
meetings. 

DIRECTORS' 
SECRETARIES 
01-629 9323 

(recruitment consultants) 

BIIIIUIRBRIIRHIUB 
■ g 
S Managing Director’s n 
5 ■ 
a Personal Assistant S 

__ R Imolllgcnt Spcreury PA rc- 

S QUlrcd for globe-trotting 

MRQROOMOMMRMRSf | ^ American MD or Ftiunci? 
® • | El Lm^Iob Company- tn WI. 

G 1 IbllAI 1C G S ^61111313 ml Hat iv*- and 
G UNlVUt • H lo run office and undenakn 

— G R jeni“ or humour arcrauv 

An . j j 2 jS H wide vanciy- of duties 
5 Opoiriuniiy fo: oareei minded G R 
• __ .. a cb and moon si bill lies Salary 
Z secretar/. 25-40. 10 aasisi 5 g _, ... ... 
5 11 n,_... . GiB C4.UUU neo * LV*. 

SECRETARY 
Established and busy Chartered Surveyors and 
Estare Agents in Wimpole Street, 1 WI, require an 
efficient and well-educated Secretary for two of 
the Partners. The surroundings are modern and 
congenial. 
Shorthand and audio experience necessary plus 
ability to deal with Partners’ business in their 
absence. Salary negotiable in the region of £4,000 
pa plus LVs and the prospects of additional 
remuneration. 
Please telephone Mr A. Charrington or Ws secre¬ 
tary for appointment for interview. 

01487 4401 

Secretary/PA to 
Company 
Treasurer 

c. £3,700 '+ early 
review 

Located in a modern new office 
block dose 10 Green Pa/k and 
Victoria 31 auons. this is a senior 

| responsible poet working for the 
Company Treasurer of Stone Platt 
Industries, a major tniernalional 
group of comoantes. The position 
wifi ideally suit an experienced 
secretary, with a mature per¬ 
sonality. who as well as possess¬ 
ing good secretarial shorthand 
and accurate typing skills le 
capable of carrying out confiden¬ 
tial work, somellmes under pres¬ 
sure. Excellent benefits include 
4 weeks' holiday and subsidised 
lunches. For further details, 
please contact the Personnel 
Services Manager. Stone Plan 
Industries Ltd.. 25 St. James 
Street. London SWtA 1HH. Tel. 1 01-930 9683. ext 288. 

Stone Platt 
Industries Ltd 

• 
n required (or impossible, over- ij 
0 demanding and irritating « 
0 Managing Director sometimes 0 
0 with sense of humour ’ Inter- 0 

0 resting position with new a 
0 company, conhdent ol rapid 0 

O expansion in imsorf/retaif 0 

o furniture irade. Strong per- o 
0 sonalifv, patience and high, o 
o accuraie shorthand speeds. 0 

O Good humour essential plus 0 

0 all other Qualifications in- o 
© eluding driving liconce for O 

j O »ho perfect Secretary. O 
G Ago preferably 26-35. Loca- O 

1 0 lion - adjacent Putney Bridge O 
O station. SV.'fc. Salary E4.&J0 O 
O p a. plus use of very special O 
O motor car Replies Ivory U 
O quickly please) 10 O 

2 235 1468 or 731 3131 2 

VESTMIHSTR CATBEI8AL 
Aalatant required tn Adminla- 

tnilor’s office. Shorthand tjrptat 

wUh general orace skills. Suit 

adaptable parson. 35-48 yean. 

Salary negotiable. Apply In witt¬ 

ing to Administrator. 42 Fraud* 

St.. S.W.l, or ring 01-834 

7452. eir. 2 for appointment. 

MUSIC RECORDS TAPES | I 

Oposriumty fo: careei minded G R . ^ 

sec-etar,. 25-40. .0 assist •!§ " SjLlr>- § 

Managing Director of pro- # 5 "" U nC° ' ™ 
pony consultancy. Must enjoy G | R Telephone 01-839 3673 ■ 
client contact, team vx&rk G 1H gj 

and adminlstraffve duties. 0. DBRBBHI IRRRBBRRHRRRBR1 

Luxurious offices near British • I ■ 
Museum, excellent salary and • I ; 

benefits. 21! •J' 

0996999®999990009099 

_ 

ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 

CHAIRMAN'S PA/SEC 
with fluent French 

Age 25+ to £4,500 
Prestigaus Viclorla Co. nre seek¬ 
ing. for their young grouo 
chairman, ■ Up-top P.A. with 
vast sec. experience and fluency 
in French to assist him. Fabulous 
perks. 

For more Information contact 
JACKIE SPARKS 

GLOBE STAFF BUREAU 
01-935 2089 

P.A. TO CHAIRMAN 
Eright enough to (earn Admin. 
;tei in Press Promotion or other 
deni. See re lan a I duties hghr bui 
cliffs must be high. Successful 
applicant will be well groomed 
and herd had progressive enreer. 
Salary is open and can be very 
high to hignly qualified perron. 
The business can bo raught Prc- 
teired ages approx. 25-30. Please 
•-wile with c.v to me Chairman. 
All letters will be answered. 

Box 1295 K, The Times. 

’□aBBBBBEBBBBQSBQasaa 

B ARE YOU FLUENT | 
® IN GERMAN ? E 

pa to m Telephone: 01-637 4577 

£4,000 + car 
!£ bw si Besi suited aoolicants would 

d® mid 20 saekino ron 
routine iot> (5W6 Uised C'Jm- 
oany emoiovinq SO staff) 
adap*ebie. dep-indable. smart 
aoneaiance and qjod oer- 
sonahrv. 

Telephonr Sally Boughton 

on 01-385 1221 
GCGGGGGGGGGOGGGGGGOG B 

GGGGGGGOOGGGGGGGGGGS 

BBBaBABCOBBBBBBBBBBg j 

5 £4,000 - £5,000 S 
S GERMAN Executive Seer a- ® 
S larv (English shorthand 5 
U only) lor Computer Mart>«;- S 
_ ing Presidenr. S W.t ™ 
S french Executive Secre- n 
g larv iboth sh-jrlhand) for jj 
a Oil inousiry Chanman. _ 
b Wateiloo. £ . 

eGGOeOGGGGOGGGGGGGGa 

S ADVERTISING | 
g ATTRACTION! § 

c. £3.500 nc:*. 

! B MULTILINGUAL B 
! £ SERVICES J i 
; si Recruitment Consultants ■ ' 
5 22 Charing Cross Road, ■' 
g WC2. 01-836 3794/5. £ 
■BBS 3BBBXBBBB3DBB BBSS 

S! Ir ro. w» h.iv» a varani--- 
kJ f jr ■ nu. fr.r Swn'VnxI n i, 
□ -worl:. Yr.u ttiUhI (j-- worih 
F7 from L_-.T"iO p a upward*. 
B Inti-rcsU'd .’ Write to. 

.In ' cion:, t'.B.»:.K «■•!(» 
revrunse rrom -i hnnni^r'nsi- 
tin- nrrmn.illlv rin. cho,:-- 
i'-eroiin.ii nftrr* 
'.■ari'.li1 .in-1 ini»r--si in super 

[I© w>rl leg cn|i,|ll|nn 

Mr. Ian Will or* 
M. I Walters Ltd. 

3G-42 ClnHconwoll Road 
London EC1M SPS 

iRBiraHBHBaBBSRBRHRESig i ( 

CAREER IN BOOKS 
Crack typist wanted to train 
a-j rcaponsioiu typCMHer. 
■jfil l or ineocenden' rop 
tucreiarv wh? vranis. o earner 
■n production .-nth small 
company. £4 OO P a. 
bUPLS 

Tel. 01-405 4498 

1 S o Jinni Ourr Q , 
m ta. § 5 CHALLONERS O 1 

Jtor* E3i® 5SI 2753 S| 

ml^Road 5 ' arompun Kd„ S.W.3. |i 
-I SPS ° G | Recruitment Cansullants g | 

private a.m. a ! GOG©OOGG#GGGGGGGGG®@ j 
n :--' a*. ! 

BE-L1NGUAL SECRETARY 
ENGLISH/GERMAN 

for German Educational oifice. 
i.im varsity/cel lege aduea'ton 
preferred. German and English 
shoruurd necessary S'arrir.g 

uom L309 per mnnm 
deoendmg on experience 
Please telephone The Director. 
German Academic Exchange 
Service. 01-493 0614. 

Audio Sec/P A 
LOONY CITY OFFICE 

fo oueracried anc urderpsid 

young Cirecijr. Must ha-.'e 
good per-ona-nv Ta»e ron- 

tinl cf loory Ciry c**ice. See 
chenis arc ke*c the fellas 
under the thumb 

£4,000 
■+■ lunches - ■ 
Tel. Paul Fletcher 

01-248 0781 

" c £5,000 if 
you are " 

★ Boardroom Diplomat 
Numerate 

★ An Exec PA/Sec 
★ Ambitious 

If you fit the bill 
Phone Fiona Buchanan 

NEW HORIZONS 
584 4223. 

- . for Coles* ■S.W n. must lw pmeniabte. vHIcirni 
?FPO-n>td "rtral,i; and capable or taxing l!B 

^.nnn , ‘?n ' I n rif ' ,*111 and rospanilblllty with a 
iniS dynamic group Allracllie wturk- 

1 ,J*5cCl3 °r,’h£ Inq ennronmonl P^Wbllllv of 
f,T?-niSnUiitii r.__V,fl5 I •* company car. 4 weeks holiday 
•“"-•I"!. commli.ec j and LV*. Ii'r«i> or lelephona. 

HAMPSTEAD 
£40004- 

Hammtcad-baied HnUlng Com¬ 
pany socks Chairman * Secre¬ 
tary-P.A. High quality aecra- 
idrtal skills essential. Applicant 
must be pmemabtc, crflctrru 
and capable at taking Initiative 
and responsibility with a 
dynamic group Allracllie work. 
Inq environ mm l PosWbllllv of 

'ffrrfjr/ 'With f ol low up 
work ■ hut olher wide ranging 
duties will include oroaniiciicm 
of mer-ttnos. socuil 'ur.ctlon>. 
'■I'. Fhn salary I-- nrgolnhle 
Managing Dirac (or, Massey'8 
Executive Sol cell on ( Recruit - 
mom Consullanl*). ion Baker 
Street. W.T. 01-935 6581. 

GGGGGGGOGGGGGGGCGGGG 

G SUPER SECRETARY 2: 

2 WITH SPANISH 21 

2 £3,800 + LVs 2 
2 An ability lo work iniefli- G 
V qs-niiy an own ir.ltlartii- I* w| 
G -i prerequisite tor Un- utipec- 0 
0 ■ •ibly groomed anu articulate m j 
a Indlrld-jal sought by OUT <m 
Z rvnownnj GI5V cllvnl. Duties 5 I 
2 are very varied and Includi- Jr 
5 U'Mllng with many Oversea* 9 ; 
G client:.. Tree RL’PA Is onr nf 0, 
9 I In- nurnb-r nt i-rtnie Bern-- ai 
0 lit*. Appiv. in continence to Z 

9 Sara Sinclair 9 • 
9 LAURIE & CO. 9 
9 91 Moor gale, E.C.2. Gj 
© 606 6301 9\ 
G Rccrullmonl Consultants G 1 

RECEPTIONIST 
30 + 

C. CJ.500 

GGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGGG>- 

;g 

tou 11 liiirr wiln :ca gxccu!>veo ' 2 
Ir, ,, .i-iy lUAu.'ieuy 3et!i«g l:S 
ivithn this i.-ilernnlidnai manage- * '■ 2 

m«nl consuilancv V/i'h y.vi:oh- 1 I 
board ^ipenerce and ihe ability !2J 
■ O Supirvise a tuniw ring non I I 2 

0.-432 71:. ® 

Hudson Pertonnsl (Consultants) 1, • 

■ O SupirviS'1 a tunior ring non 
Ot-432 7i:i 

DEUTSCHLAND! 
Ca.tWO a.a.a. + perks 

Bilingual Sccr»Larv far 
Intern itlonal llaniirurron 
• :o. Secretariat e-suerteneo 
'--seiiiai. iirei-rahiy in i 
similar n-^.l Hi-lp with 
aiiomin poa Hon 

MERROW EMP. ACY. 
C36 1487 

J gpgBBBBBBBBaSBBBBBBqj! 
n I 9 
5: si Party Planners 
J j S Lao,' Eli;ab“*h 4ns?n :e- 
2|S auues exb&rianres r*mcs-ar,- 
x i S ar.d CBimansn: yecreiangj/ 
2 ' a crijamsgr* 'ir ict-aU f-ieidi • 
2'S o.'hce i> Sf. Ago Jr 
2;k 5n-jrthard l"s<-7 esienlia:. 
9 I H driver prvferrqd 
S ■ 01-229 9366 

GOOGGGOOGGGGGG9G9GG9 1 

£4,000 
S-.vr-ijr. P A lu i.wrt tor 
ic.iditiq ‘,'yvTi* li- Houv- in 
U'.l Tire vari.i-'lnj Director 
ni'H, i wi'll rr--r- nie-l -inn 

f' EotCjn Falnllohi un O ! 
o >-i n1 
O Alfred Mark* Staff Bu-cau, u t 

115 NOW Bend SI.. W.J. g 

039®C9»e909®®e©®*90©! 

I 

IT vou are seeking; 

£4,500 
rpu i-i.ai'.«aii*ii- cln-nl coniac'. 
rMm:>iIIi- . ,md lull- puud 
■rcrrijn.il sklllo. (hi-n ring: 

GAYS RICHARDSON 
a I Crisis Control 
Suir Consultants 

S36 9272 

Fashion 
Expcrinr.ccd aok", A;sl^:<tn: 
to werk in oxciusne Fasninn 
House. '.Veei End S'art 9 ID 
5alar, E3 5DD rrgetiaaie plus 
«l«hti d-icounr 

Tel- : Mr*. Stern, 439 1741 

CHEERFUL SECRETARY 
Small DrofrMiYiMl firm .-ir.ilinfl 
■vll:i conimrrclal nroprrtv. 
shorily tuonng irum Kcruiniton 
In lladco-- SI.. W 1 rrqutr,- 
rltcerful Svcreuiry Hrceoi. V A. 
I or fwlii lurui'Ts. 
Lj.'jUO per annum for n.irlm. 

Telephone: 370 3364. 

SECRETARY 
£4,000 r 

Infrrn.imy and n-wanlmg 
teuton :n iniorm.il W'rM 
rtnd office lor rfflclenf ***■- 
r-lari wllli or ulitinul 
pratrjus ittroJ ciacrlencc 
Friendly alnipvphere. nwn 
office a w-i'li' vacation j 
Hpnu* .vuhvmu t LU, 

G37 76D7 
CAVENDISH PERSONNEL 

| ■ PA/SECRETARY | 
gj required by City enirrpre- ■ 

I g neur. vhormand unni-ce-sarv. 9 

■ pond audio Bpee-l. accuracy ■ 
99 md lnrclliuence n&senual. ■ 

1 ■ Some i'\ptrleni:w nl the City S 
n advantageguv. Around I 
B i->.7VJ B 
■ Plea*# ring 606 0510 ■ 

BBfllTBBIBBBflBflBBBflBBfll 

H.VRROtV /PINNER 

■-liraiTing D:rrcr?r ,jf ir-ait 
Mil ripanding rop-.inv In \ 
Hatch End fnulrrs tu-ir cl.,** ; 
Secrctarv P.A I -ouenir in ■ 
rrench .m advantai- Sa’arv I 
n-uentable aria bo cSla.I« for 
the flgtit pen on 

Telephone 01-423 0266 
•'in. ii-tiii rinav-i 

FASHION SECRETARY 
warned 'or hjrc working am 
campteiclv irad cs*nt©.i pr 
office represrnfiRg London s bos: 
lashion shop& and eesigicry. 
ABDiican: has to be patieni. 
efficient an* good telephone 
finnr.e:. 
Ptexse fefaDh-1-e r 

Lynna Frank*. 24(1 3889. 

£4,000 
no shorthand 

fringe benefits for initiative 
If >nu enjoy looking after 
people ihjj couki be juit up 
jour Mrect. Based In 
Sloane Square we. a practice 
of partners, need a cheerful 
secretary, to run our office 
cample rely. — Please ring 
Menfyn on 730 SI S3 4. 

"vu nVPlv spok'n. olra- 
s.i:n ir. n.iinti^r .im| aLJe in do 
!p|mi<Iii)(1n .“••■r joridl r^ccplJon 
an d a^Xicral ufllc e wnri. and 
■.•orch uiiAdnlSi of £.*"•,jjlu pa. ■ 
1: m, '.kriii* ia; 

Mr. Un Wallers 
M. I. WALTERS LTD. 

36-42 Ocrkcnvi'cll Road 
London EC1M SPS 

A u lama tod Security Holding* 
Lid.. 

35-26 Hempflcad High Street. 
London NW3 1QA. 

01-784 81B1 
MRS. JOAN SCOTT 

★ GERMAN * 
★ FRENCH * 
★ SPANISH * 

Top vacancies (or an bilingual 
otflea staH. 

01-580 8218 
PARAGON PERSONNEL 

Language Specialists 

SECRETARIAL 

MARKETING 

VICTORIA 

Am ruu a Secretarr in your 
twenties, wim good shorthand, 

looking tor a fob that offer* 

tntnrost and varli-ly 7 

Thr-ri-'s onn walling for you. 

wort-ing Tor * Mark>lUiB Dtroc- 

tor in the computer world. If 

ynu can dnva a car. *0 much 

the better. 

Salary - EA.5CW plus perk*. 

LONDON CAREERS 

01-794 0202 

CANADIAN HIGH 
COMMISSION 

Applications are invited for the following positions : 
Ref:78/21/IE COMMERCIAL DIVISION 

Secretary: Ini dative essennaJ. 
Knowietige of electronic industry 
an advantage. 

Ref .: 78/22/IE COMMERCIAL DIVISION 
Secretary: Adaptability esaenaal. 
Knowietfge of mining industry *n 
advantage. 

.Ref: 7S/4A/IE CONSULAR AND PASSPORT 
ITOON - , . 

Secretary: Fast accurate typing *; 
essential. >- 

Ref: 78/23/IE PERSONNEL DIVISION 
Secretary / Personnel Assistant. ", 
Must be skilled in inter-pemmai ^ 
relations. 

Ref : 78/24/IE CUSTOMS AND EXCISE DIVISION ~ 
Secretary: Experience in pnrrid- ’’ 
ing an information service an v- 
radvantage. 

Ref: 78/25/IE ACADEMIC RELATIONS OFFICE ” 
Secretary: Adtramstrative know- _ 
ledge of institutions of higher - 
education an advantage. - 

Salary scale funder review) for the above six '/ 
positions: £31336-£4,17fi 

Ref: 78/26/EE SERVICES PAY OFFICE 
Clerk/Typist: Accurate typing / 
esseatiaL Pay Office experience - 
an advantage- 

Ref: 78/18A/IE RECEPTIONIST 
AbiHiy to communicate orally in ... 
English and French essential. 
Knowledge of London and Canada 
an advantage.' 

Ref: 78/27/IE DRIVER 
Applicants must be experienced 
Drivers and possess a dean driving 
licence. 

Salary scale (under review) for the above three » 
positions: £3,000-££,720 

Ref : 78/28/IE HEALTH AND WELFARE 
DIVISION ••• «.. 

Clerk/Typist for duties in medical -- 
assessment unit. •“ 

Ref: 78/29/1-E NATIONAL FILM BOARD 
Clerk/Typist fen: general office ■; 
duties. 

Salary scale (under review) for the- above two / 
_ positions: £2,832-0312 

Application forms and further details should be '_‘T 
obtained from, the U 
Personnel Division 
Mecdmadd Rmwa 

1 Grosvenor Scveare, London, W.l Z 
Tel: 629 9492 Ext. 656 

qaotipg appropriate reference mnnber. Closing date «■- 
for receipt of appEcaticras 26th April, 1978. 

SECRETARY 
to the Arts Editor and Saturday Review 

Editor of THE TIMES 
Interest in the performing arts is essential, so are 
first-dass shorthand, typing and administrative skills-. 
The work is extremely varied and requires a lively 
mind, a good deal of enthusiasm and an equal quantity 
of self-confidence. 
Knowledge of European languages is an advantage. 
Hours are 10.15 a.m. to 6 p.m., Monday to Friday. 
Generous holidays and a number of large company 
benefits. 
Pleas* mile, qfvlitg (nil personal and career deleft* to: 

Angela Grind ley. Personnel Officer, 
* TIMES NEWSPAPERS LIMITED, 

P.0. Box No. 7, New Printing Hone* Sauers, 
Grays' Ion Rood, London, WC1X 8EZ, — 

or Telephone : 01-837 1234. Extn. TIM. 

Want a job with future potential P 

A small International firm of Business Consultants 
require bright, responsible person with excellent skills 
as Rsceptionist/Secretary. 4 weeks holiday plus bonus 
to pleasant and wall-presented candidate. Present holi¬ 
day arrangements honoured. Salary c. £3,000. 

Tel. 01-437 2976 

SPECIAL SPOT—with nrvrr a dull 
moment—si* ErcrMxrv within 
[>ms U'-parlmpnt nf largo 1 
li-xillr nimpati} doallno lit UcUr.t 
MvMani jn,i tahrlr*. They nci>d 
vom coni'. aS * . wllli gnml typing, 
fair jhonhand and a v»ry |ilna. i 
wtnt manner lo help wilfi ilia I 
Brni-Tal *uprrv1*lon of a young ' 
office, iirdling with pro** cut- 1 
tings, nms rtluun and otu- [ 
i'onally auhtUBn at fashion I 
vhuwv. To £.>.730 —Monica 1 
kjrovr ItKTUluneat ConsaJtant*. i 

Vi'r are luoklnfl. for an IntalU- 
goni, responsible secretary to 
take care of two busy Cxocu- 
ptros of an Inveanuenty Bank¬ 
ing company WUh pleasant 
ofRcea tn Die Ctty. Tfieg 
should have good secretarial 
’kills, a plea sent aureoranca 
and manner and be capable or 
Oailng with onr client* and 
executive* or other comoanie* 
wUhln the group. 
Our a frier lx small and team 
work and versatility ore of 
great Importance. 
Hour* are 9.S0 a.m, to 5.SO 
P.m. Thera will be four 
weeks' halldav a gear, lun¬ 
cheon vouchers and a free 
subscription to BL'PA. There 
is also a acjson ticket loam 
scheme. Salary accardiim lo 
goe^.and eyserteneg drea 
£4.000 p.a. 
PInm write Box 1396 K. The 
Thun. 

CONFERENCE 
SECRETARY 

reguiird For IniernatlaDai Mrdl- 

. cal Conference cm Endocrinol, 
oqy, to be held July 1979. 

Previous uparkmca not oxsen- 

Uai bin drlvr and enlbnalaeni 

are required. Starting date 

before summer 19TB. Substan¬ 
tial salary for right applicant. 

Profnisor MacIntyre 

ENDOCRINE UNIT 

ROYAL POSTGRADUATE 

MEDICAL SCHOOL 
Durane Raid, London, w.ia 

DEPARTMENT SECRETAJtY 
wanted for opt Doparuaent of 
English as a E oreign Langiuoe. 
Good shorthand and typing ere 
lmporum and on apUtudo (or 
administration dudes. e.g.. 
nrranqlng Interviews or otudnits. 
booking* for onisrai tracftixui 
pracitce. etc. Salary at appropriate 
nolnt an oalarv range £3.766- 
u.,.o4ti plus £450 London allow¬ 
ance: 4 weeks basic holldav : 
nteaoant now university faulld- 
Ing.— tHeaae sand In details of 
your education. quoilOcatlon* 
and experience with oame of 
one referee, to Personnel. Uni¬ 
versity of London Institute of 
Education. 20 Bedford Way. I TOP. PobUshlng opDonunUy a* 
London Wdl OAL. giving I P.A..Sec. ia . wt-xsown 'Pub- “"“W wot . OAL.. giving 
rrlerento EO EFT., not taler than 
April i!5, 

SECRETARV/ASS1STANT wjdTSSSS5“g*iSS “£27^S^S£STci JS.gJ! 
iju. Lou or organizing. Social mu*- Agency. - Good - ode 

tlvo and enthtada 

ui laovcni uarogi 
l lopl M , £.i«.4, 

1 DlETdU, OS 
s5&U 

EST END ART GAI i pby rfQuirei 
Junior Sexremrv u i sun u Boon 

inSipjpp'S 
gS5||j mm* 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALSO ON PAGE 30 

rjj^ bo \ 
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NON-SECRETARIAL 

READ ON . . . 
Graduate Appointments is a major Recruitment and 
Advertising Consultancy specialising in the top end 
of both the commercial and secretarial markets. 

We have been established for fifteen years and our 
expansion is continuing; due to internal promotion we 
are currently seeking an experienced Recruitment 
Executive to join our team on Graduate Girls/Men. 

Our offices are based in W1, comprise of private 
interview rooms and so applicants are seen by appoint’ 
ment. If you are looking for an upward step in your 
career with a good salary and promotion prospects 
then phone me today. 

Janice Shaman on 01-437 5811 
Graduate Giris/Men 54-62 Regent SL, W1 

FAST FINGERS 
are what you need for this 

_ fast moving company in Bond M 
•k Sf. A& well a; having fan- X 
£ raaiic typing speeds you wifi * 

have a warm, friendly per- £ 
*■ sonalify, a good telephone 2 

manner and be able to cope ju 
■fc i" 5 hujy atmosphere. You * 
* will be responsible for look- Z . 
* after all visitors and lor x I 
■k the smooth running o: ihe x I 
-k recephon area. Never a dull 2 
•jr moment and you can hnish x 
•k early loo ! Hours 9 fo a ?0. j£ 
* Ag? 20-30. Salary E3.5Q0 - x 
£ bonus. J 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
Rpcninmeni Cansvium: 

173 New Bond Street W1Y9PB 
‘ lOI -499 0092: 01-493 5907 

esseoeooeoeoeseoosoe 

g A SENSE OP HUMOUR § 
it Cur smalt friendly office In Q 
O E.C.2 requires a neat and o 
O accurate person to help us O 
O on three weekly public a Lions, o 
O No edllorial work involved. O 
O c. £2.700. Age IE-36 years. O 

® Please phone Gwyneth on $ 

8 2ffl 56,7 S 
09099009000069999009 

RECEPTIONIST/ 

TELEPHONIST 
Experienced on PMBX 4 
with pleasant manner, 
good speaking voice and 
excellent appearance tor 
busy Mayfair offices. Some 
spoken French an advant¬ 
age. Urgent start. 4 weeks 
hols. Salary circa £3,500- 
£4.000. 

Ring 01-491 1351 

MAYFAIR CHARTERED 
SURVEYORS 

Ve urpenily require a 

_ NEGOTIATOR SECRETARY 

to loin our Hoad Office RoaJ- 
d<*nMal Department dcjllno 
wllh Uie bret in London 
Houses and rials. 

V.> would Drr-fcr some ncqo- 
rialinn CTporlencc. bul If you 

. think' vou could be Uic rtnlil 
uerson, telephone or write in 

C. B. TOWER 

CHESTERTQNS 
73 Grosi-cnor Si.. W1X qjb 

Ol-J-irg 0404 

RECEPTIONIST 

A young person is required 
as Receptionist by a leading 
international Bank situated In 
the cUy. Must be or good 
education and appearance. Will 
he working In a congenial 
atmosphere In a building which 
has been completely modern¬ 
ised. An excellent salary will 
hr paid lo the applicant wiUi 
the right qualifications. Apply 
Bos Hub K. The TUnes. 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 

COVENTG ARDEN 
requires 

RECEPTIONIST 
Must nave good lv trine, 

fnendly atmosphere. 7.30- 
5.50. Salary negotiable. 

Ring Michael Penn 01-856 4824 

Tempting Times 

TEMPS! 
Top rales Tor Top Temps 

lOO on wpm 
Executive see-s-£2.50 ph 
Shorthand Sec's . . C2 55 nh 
Audio Sec's .. £2.21) ph 
Copy Typlsls .. £1.40 ph 

City ft Weil End locations 

Pan-timers welcome* 
RITE TYPE 
lEmp. Agy.} 

1-3 Charlotte SI.. W.l. 

580 0702 

TOP LEVEL TEMPING 
is nur spectalllY. If you think 
you are up to filling in for a 
Chairman's Secretary, please 
Una Jo Dyson. 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
Recruitment Consultants 

Ol -60S 1611 

INTERIOR DESIGN 
RECEPTIONIST 

£5.000* 

ffur rltenls need a bright 
Rcvectlonist with good typing 
to work unlit ihem In Utrir 
lowly showroom in HHararta, 
i'iii i» •*? asked 10 iko your 
Okn Inlll.iiivc in tiMplng out 
with al .(aspects of Interior 
Decorator-5 work. 

RIM Emily 
Bernadette of Bond St.. 

. Recruitment consultants 
No. 5.». rmxt door 10 Fenwicks 
01-62-.' 1204 01-620 7563 

AUDIOS EARN £70 + per week 
using your gu-evuve skills <30 + 
w.p m 1. working for Inter- rational Oil Co. in central area. 

we lunches, modem friendly 
offices and sports facilities. If 
you work well under pressure call 
Gill Had more now on 459 .3072 
and ask about our generous 
summer and Bank, Holiday pay¬ 
ment schemes. Offfco Overload 
»Agy 1. 

WELL _ EDUCATED ASSISTANT 
-i25lsh. wllh considerable charm, 
good typing and an .lrnntiy Tor 
Dne cars sought within small Vi 1 
office for raving ir.K. Markeung 
EveculKe of well-1 now n U.S. 
company. Candidaies should 
have had considerable driving 
experience and hold a somiess 
Teener. Salary negoiiable — 
Monica Grave Recruitment Con- 
sill la it is. av> 1927. 

ZERO FOUR Is Inoking for a re¬ 
sponsible person with Initiative 10 
hnln run I -in |n lh-->i- nhilf*-- 
weal shop al 35. South Motion 
St., w.l. Please ring 0I-4P5 
4920. 

TREASURE ISLAND require Mana- 
nnm-ss '(3lrf Kltd- - e-'-f'—'-thlv 
wllh experience. 10 run gin shop, JO-6. 81 Pimlico Rd.. London, 
.w.l 01-750 3630. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC company. W.l. 
nei-ds Bookkeeper for Iniercsilng 
and varied work. 01-741 2828 

S.R.N./RECEPTION 1ST required 
ror chcerrtil. privale aviation 
practice In S.IV.l. TCI. 730 

'•804.5. 
QUALIFIED c.-.Rerlenceii kinder¬ 

garten reception class teacher re¬ 
quired Seniembor. 1978. South 
Of Spain. Telephone Ol-9'Vi 2510. 

POSITION immediately available for 
expo nonce d qualified lunlor 
srhooi icocher required ror pri¬ 
vate school Mav L»t. 1978. South 
nt Spain. Telephone 01-905 

„2olo. 
NICHOLAS TREADWELL Gallery. 

W.l. Req. assist. See Set. Appts. 
INTERESTED IN PEOPLE 7 Inter¬ 

national Org. seek see.—So* 
See. Col. 

STEADY WORK. Lor.g-rerm secre- 
larial assignments for the summer 
pi-riod and beyond. Shorthand 
secretaries urgently needed, to 
deal with confid'-mui worts, 
which will suit 
There's 
summer .. .. . .. 
call Debbie Gough NOW on 222 
1S64. Drake Overload lAGT). 

... mature persons. » Hoildav pas1 and a 
ay scheme loo. so 

HAN AO INC DIRECTOR of exclusive 
Mayfair property company 
requires eonildeni shorthand 
iccreiary tlOu 50i lo organize 

hertlc schedulos. Luxurious 
more 

ft _ 
offices and top rales. . _ ._ 
details phone Otedy Hurst, Drake 
Overload (Agt.i. on 734 0911. 
and o>K about oar holiday pay¬ 
ment schemes. 

audio skills are the key to this BleresUnn temporary assignment. 
veiv higher rales and holiday 

pat’. These Will be yours If you 
call us right away. Leslie Nlcol. 
625 2691 or call In ai Drake 
Overland 1 Agy. 1. 8*3 BLshops- 
gatc. E.C.2. 

£2.30 p.n—only the best for the 
b«i. Choice assignment: Wesi 
End. CHy. Sneeds 110.'GO.— 
Career Plan Consultanls, 01-734 
4284. 

£2.50 P.H.—With speeds nr lOO' 
60. enjoy senior level temporary 
Srrreiarlal assignments in the 
Weal End and CHy with Cron" 
Cork 111. 457 1126 iW.E.j. 628 
ARMS 1 City ■. 

TEMPS—looking for a new lob ? 
Interesting bookings In Eoslon A 
C. London. LV.s & paid holi¬ 
days. together with top rales. 
Paragon. 380 8218 1 Agy.), 

INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS.—Con¬ 
tented Tcmo Bee 10 loin oar team 
■now. S.W.l.—Stella Fisher 
Bureau. 11U. Strand. W.C.2. 836 
6644. 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES urgently 
required Ibr temp, assignments 
In all areas. Private practice. 
N.H.S. Increased rates.—Ring 
Dahlia Gold .486 6717. Alfred 
Marks Sia/r Biirean. 29 Duke 
Siroel. W.l. 

Stepping Stones 
so 

SECRETARY 
FOR MIDDLE EAST COMPANY 

An experienced shorthand typist Is required urgently for presHgloua 
West End offices or an International trailing group. Prospects or 
quick advancement lo PA level nre available for bright and versallle 
candidate. Attractive salary, good Incentives and extremely pleasant 
surroundings. Apply by telephone or in writing 10: 

The Managing Director, 
Euro Kuwaiti Trading Company Ltd, 
144 Wigmore St, London W1H 9FF 

Telephone 01-935 8295 

. Osborne & Little S 
require a J 

SECRETARY S 
for their King s Rood nail- J 

paper and fabric showroom. 9 

Must be very efficient al 9 

swiichboard ivpmg and • 

Telex. Salary E3.500 pi. ^ 

Ring 01-352 1456 S 
MIIMH6MM8WWM 

OFFICE JUNIOR required U.l. 
Sornx ivplltg ability. inurung 
'given. Wnll soskon, WJUnfl per¬ 
son Salary by arrangemi-ni.— 
Tdlcphooe 493 6464. Miss Lud- 

SECRETABV P.A. for BCW AM 
Callwv near PlccaflUlv. nnad 
«<rctarial skills, lols of cllcnl 
contact. Chan« 10 be out and 
ttbeui la London area. Wctkhiq 
for ctvzrminq art dealer, f or 
further details ’phone Barbara 
Fain light on 493 1251. Alfred 
Marks Surf Bureau. 115 New 
Bond SI.. W.l. 

*56009999969009000900 

URGENT 

JUNIOR SECRETARY 
for busy, lively South Ken¬ 
sington Estate Agent. Varied, 
Interesting work. Lola of 
client contact. Excellent 
prospects. 

Salary E2.7TO-E3.ODO 

Ref. P.F. Tel.: 584 6491 § 

Part-time Vacancies 

mtotfwwwwwcf 

Experienced Accounts Person 

PA to 
Financial Director 

Involvement In ail aspens of 
Financial Accounting includ¬ 
ing Monthly Salaries. Sound 
and reliable nerson with abil¬ 
ity to genuinely work under 
no supervision. 
Typing essential but min¬ 
imal . 5-hour day. 5-day 
week Excellent salary and 
prom shore. 
Phone Jean Scrtmshlr* for 
an early appointment. 

580 3286 637 01D5 

9—90999999999999999 

ESTATE AGENTS 
Port-ilmo secretary required to 
help 2 disorganised Esuic 
Agents. Good secretarial skills 

essential and ability lo deal 
with the public. Hours: 10 till 
4. 3’a weeks holiday. £2.600 

per annum negaliable.—Leslie 
Marsh A Co., b<33> 5181. 

SECRETARIAL 

HOSPITAL OF ST. JOHN 
AND ST. ELIZABETH 
60 Grove End Road 

51. John's Wood NW8 VNH 

SECRETARY/ 
PERSONAL 
ASSISTANT 

The Hospital Secretary re¬ 
quires a SccreUUT'PA WjBh 
good shorthand and typing 
Speeds. capable of Inking 
n">rv>nsiblliiY and working >.11 

his 'her own initiative, in the 
congenial and friendly uimo- 
sphrre of this small vnluntary 
General Hospital. 

Sitin’ U.4H3 10 C3.534 
arcarding to age and exnert- 
ence. 

For further details please 
contact Mr. S. Dunlop. Hos¬ 
pital Secretary, To! 01-286 
5126. 

Appointments Vacanf 
also on page 12 .v 

..GENERAL VACANCIES 

EDUCATIONAL 

PART-TIME TEACHER required by 
uell-Known Secroiarlal college.— 
See Pah. and Ed. A tipis. 

PART-TIME personal sec. for con¬ 
sultant. W.l.—See La Creme. 

SECRETARIAL 

PERSON TO 
PERSON 

Our person can help you 
personally wllh our . rather 
soecial personal touch—in 
find the sort of lop lob requir¬ 
ing a tiers*)ruble person with' 
Pprxinal Assistant skills, ton 
personality and personal 
Ullll.lllwv 

It's toy personified—so'a 
th* coffee, so's tho welcome 1 
PERMANENT ft TEMPORARY 

JOYCE GUTNESS BUREAU 
21 KROMPTON ARCADE 

RROMPTON ROAD 
VNIGHTSBRIDGE. S.W.S 

' Brain rat on Arcade Is a Tow 
n»3 from Knights bridge Tub# 

SOI ion. Siuano Straet e-dl.i 
__ 5P*> 8807 or 580 OOlO 
THE Recruitment Consonants 

TRANSLATOR 
tOMMRCIAL & TECHNICAL FRENCH & GERMAN 

W*tti BP Chemicals one of .Britain's largest petro- 
cherajcaJ . companies operating in a continually, 
changing tachnical environmeni. 
The Translator- wilt be a- member of a small team 
providing a service throughout the Company. Standards 

-and pressures are high. Candidates must have degree 
level French and German with an extensive technical 
and commercial vocabulary. Knowledge of Dutch. 
Italian or Spanish would be an advantage. 
This career opportunity will appeal to the professional 
translator with the confidence and personality to work 
with senior managers involved in a variety of the 
Company's activities. 
Salary will be attractive: large company benefits 
include a non-contributory pension scheme and 
generous assistance with relocation where appropriate. 
Please write for an application form quoting ref. A.452, 
to: 

K. D. Balaam, 
BP Chemicals Limited, 

Devonshire House, Mayfair Place, 
Piccadilly, London W1X 6AY. 

INDEPENDENT 
EDUCATION 

ADVICE 
on Schools i Tutors 

without1 charge 
from the 

TRUMAN & KNIGHTLEY 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST 

7S(T) Sorting HSU Gate, 
London, WJi 3LJ. 

Td. ai-727. ma 

I London College.. 
; of Secretaries 
i Comprehensive secretarial i 
j training. Resident and day I 
j student courses . ^ 

commence -j 
■ 5th and 19th Sept. 3rd 

October, 1978 i 
i S Park CmonL Port!and Plan, j 
! Umdea WIN 4DB Tel: 01-550 g7£9 [ 

|99—g999»9t9» 

| CHAUFFEUR/EUSE 

• flpHsflojme* proficient chauffeur/eusa ' with' Rol! 
» Royce -ceftifirate: Well presented, 40-50 year ol 

^ ; Knowfedge of Fraich' preferable, as some Europe’ 

J driving necessary. Excellenri^rehc* imperative.' 

•. Uniform sypplieri, £70 per iweek. .with all expens 
• .paid;.. •/■ ...V;-. 

S - - Please 'phone evenings, 584 7646, or 398 4477 

eMWMWHU|HMHXMCMH>SMW 

nHMnNimniMiNMH IIIMMfMIIIMMMHIlHinnilMHtHI 

FAMOUS WEST END 
ART GALLERY 

Our ctlriiiu oro looking for a 
smart wcU-eduralbd Svcraury. 
Hi wort ainanq&i 1 Tin and 
3 8LI1 century pictures, and 
Sculpluro in this lovely gallery. 
You will need good shorthand 
und iv ping a pleasant tele¬ 
phone manner and lots of 
charm, 6 Op. l.Vj dally ^ 
Salary LT..C.50. 

Ring Mary Wan. 
BERNADETTE OF BOND ST, 

Recruluneni GonsuitanLs 
No. 55 nc-rt door lo Fenwicks. 
01-626 1204 01-62*' 736-, 

PRESS + P.R. 

Prolesaional Sefreury P.A. 
for busy exwndlng P.R. Divi¬ 
sion of Advertising Agency In 
w.l Clients are 1>.K. and 
Inieraalloiul. Considerable 
InVDtvomrnt with same client 
liaison—communications with 
overseas affiliates In (7.S.A.. 
Europe and Far Easl. EXncri- 
encc Ln similar work useful 
but nn essential. Age 18 plus. 
Salary £3.500. 

COUNTRYWIDE 
PROMOTIONS 
£3,500 + neg. 

Trendy, successful promotions 
group need someone lo 
organise their promotions teams 
all over the ILK. Means being 
exit overt and enjoying 
rrpb.um Promises romp—-'- 
Invotvcment + good career 
prospects. Needs secretarial 
I-Skhiiw. '..ill Minacre 
Maiwell on 734 rr?i 1 and rind 
oot more today. 

DR.4KE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

225 Regent St- W.-l 

Please contact:— 

Peter Blnns. 

01-935 5706 

HOTEL SALES 
EXECUTIVE £3,800 neg. 
Promote internariatial Hotol’s 
facilities to companies—ailt-r 
training. Service exlaiing 
clients, cold rail tar new. 
entertain thorn for drinks or 
lunch, if you think you could 
scncra a new business, have a 
driver's licence and are over 
22 phone Jacqueline McGrath 
now on 628 36VJ. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

WHERE CELEBRITIES 
MEET 

Famous London Nlgbr Spot 
han lop position with norma] 
hours, looking after their mem¬ 
bership. Meet pop and movie 
stare and millionaires In plush, 
ircndv style. For your secre¬ 
tarial experience there’s 
£3.760 4-' frvo lunch os and 
Bt/PA. Don't mLss It. Call 
Denis* Turner today on 7^4 
tn-ll. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

225 Regent St- w.l 

. Nuffield Provincial Hospitals Trust 

Assistant Secretary 
The Trust wishes to appoint an Assists nr Secretarr, 
preferably a graduare or professionally qualified, 
with a good knowledge of health affairs. Salary 
by arrangement. 

Applications marked “ Persona] ” by May 5th to: 

Gordon McLachlan, 
3 Prince Albert Road, London NW1 7SP 

SCHOOLS AND TUTORS 
indepartdeni Sehoola, Coaching'. 
Esubiighmortts. Finishing 

Schools Sdoreiaiial, Domestic 
Science S VI Form Colleges etc. ; 
For Free Advice based on over 
one hundred years' experience 
consul! : 

THE ‘ 

GABBITAS-THRING 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST . 

G. 7 & B. Sackvilla St. Piccadilly, 
London W1X 26R. 

Tel.: 01-734 01 SI 

PERSONAL ;,J5. 

CHAUFFEUR/EUSSE . 
A Chauffeur/«tusse of mature years, with impecc ' 
references and a ntinmnun .of 10 years’ experienc 
required for the President of the Rank Organisarim-’ 
Applicants should reside within easy travelling disn 
.of the West.Eod. The v^iiclo is a BMW. Automatic 
Conditions and salary 'are excellent as befits 
position. 
Please telephone wr write to : ' • •« 
Miss Marian M51e< THE RANK ORGAN!SATl 
11 Hill .Street, London,-W.l. Tel: 01-499 6353 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTMENTS 

FREE FLIGHTS 
to Europe! twice yearly, dla- 
counls on pcrsanaJ travel. 
op/xirfunJljcv lo expand rur- 
Uier Into Travel—all yours oo 
an International Airline—Ui the' 
3ramotion* vecilan too. Organ¬ 
ising production or tantalising 
brochures plus secretarial back 
up earns £.?.500 neg. Dial 
Pela Alexandrou today on 754 
0911. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS. 

225 Regent Si.. Wl. 

ANNABEL’S 
_ neoii* a _ 

SECRETARY 

Bright energetic secretary 
needed far busy ofneo. age 22- 
25 years. Lois of resmonsi- 
biUty, use of c». BUPA and 
£3.750 p.a. Start Iromedlalely. 

Please ring Lucy Nelson 

629 1096 

SPANISH “A” PLUS 
to £4,000 

New International Authority 
provide infinite scape in plush 
w.l. suite to sauteana who can 
manage Top VIPs, organize 
big lunch ok for internationals, 
run the office and develop a 
Jab «poc by meeting events as 
they happen. Negotiate holi¬ 
days and Benefit*. Check your 
secretarial experience with 
Mangle Vlnall today an 754 
Ovil. DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS. 225 Regent 
Street. W.l. 

Here’s Your Ad 
SECRETARY/PA 

I'm a managing dh-eclor of 
a well-known entertainment 
and hold company, head office : 
Regent Street. London. W.l. 

If you are a proficient 
Audio Typist and want to 
take an the challenge of 
helping me run a vary act¬ 
ive. demanding. cahJCrrattno 
organization, then telephone 
me Mr Michaels, on 01- 
439 7242. Yon may find 
this la the opening you've 
been walling for. CaurKm; 
NOT a lob for the 9 to 5 l 

Portsmouth' Polytechnic 
Applications a/a Invited lo/ the post of 

Head of Department/ * 
Professor 
of Biological Sciences 
TNs post will become vacant in September, 1978. on the 
retirement of (he present Head of Department 

Candidaies should have high academic qualifications, have 
an established reputation in an spproprlate held, and prefer¬ 
ably have educational and administrative experience, 

Sfaccording io Burnham Scale Grade VI (under review) 
“'•529 to £9,093 P0r annum including currant p^y supplements. 
Further particulars and application forms from the Staff 
omcer. Portsmouth Polytechnic, Alexandra House, Museum 
need, Portsmouth, POl 20Q, to whom completed applications 
•heukl be returned by Sth Hay, 1978. Please quote ret. B33. 

LUCIE CLAYTON 
Secretarial CoHcrr. Pitman -Bud 
RSA exam centre. Include* 
Cvdou Bleu cookery sod Good 
Groiucing- Recognised as efficient 
by D.E-S Abo world famous 
Schools of Fashion Designers, 
Modelling and 
Groom i eg- ltd 
Brannon Road. 
London, SWJ 
1HW 01-SSt 
0024. 

Commercial and 
Industrial Property 

EUROPEAN TELEVISION 
Fancy mixing wllh lop TV 
Producers, screening TV shows 
for export as part or your 
dally “ routine That's not 
all—exciting promoijon pros¬ 
pects. 4 weeks nola _ and 
salary + bonuses to £.3.700 
are offered to a talented 
young P.A. Find out more by 
colling Mandy Jones today an 
734 0111. Drake Personnel 
Consultants, 225 Regent 
Street. W.l. 

ASSISTANT 
SECRETARY 

Good typing: shorthand not 
memial: riling; small 
switchboard ■ training given/ 
end general office routine: ln- 
lerc*nlng and varied work In 
training college wllh child¬ 
ren’s home and day centre: 
salary £2.750 p.a. 

Apply; The Principal. Well* Srih Nursery Training 
Ilepe- . 

Telephone 01-458 6481 

DOWN TO EARTH 
£4,000 

Plain talking Bass of small 
Liverpool St. Co. gives com- 
piete freedom to run his ofnc* 
your way. Bags of Admin, and 
outside contact, flnxl. 1 ditch 
breaks and hoore. You’ro got 
reasonable shorthand typing ? Eon't wait—cult _ Margaret 

inkesler today on b2fl 2691s 
DRAKE PERSONNEL 

CONSULTANTS 

ADMINISTRATOR 
TO £4,250 

To run smart, hectic new 
branch of live wire Computer 
concern. You'll deal meaning¬ 
fully with clients and gel Into 
sucks of s rim dialing admin 
projects plus P.A. back up la 
tho Director. Rusty shorthand 
Is nne. Call Paula Langmuir 
on 628 2691 for more Infor¬ 
mation today. Drake Personnel 
Consultants. 

HIGH SOCIETY 
His Lrirdshlp's Interests are In 
Newspaper* and Book Publish¬ 
ing and your's will be lo meet 
nnd greci his frequent guests, 
organise board level meetings, 
llotsina wllh News people and 
Publishers on a day lo day 
basis. You could become his 
P.A. with secretarial skills.. 
Take the llret slop—call Kale 
Gilbert on 222 0671. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL. 
25 Victoria Street. SUT# 

KNIGHTSBRIDGE 
2 Secretaries required to assist 
residential department of busy 
firm ol Estate Agents. Short¬ 
hand userul but not essenllal. 
Salary according lo cxncrlance. 

Telephone 230 9641. 

PUBLISHERS SECRETARY 
Publisher requires SacrehUT' 
P.A. for small bul busv orrice 
In South Kensington. Accuracy, 
good lyolnq skills and relia¬ 
bility cftScmiaJ. 

_Salary negotiable from 
£3.006 based on experience. 

Ring 584 9597 

FOR APPOINTMENT 

SECRETARY/PA. 
£4,000 plus live weeks holi¬ 

day plus subsidised n&iaurani. 
Knlghlsbridni- comoany requires 
sol r-m oilva Led P.A. rar busy 
travelling Managing Director. 

Vivian Clarita 
604 0165 _ 

.ALFRED MARKS 
STAFF BUREAU 

A TRIO OF EDITORS, need TB-o\US 
college leaver Sec. Promotion to 
Editorial Asst, a dlstmci pomi- 
bllUv.—Covcnt Garden Bureau. 
53 Fleet Street. E.G 4. 553 7696. 

eeseosessoseecseoees 

W-^XvJ'W^'K'W’W'I-yWy. 

| PUBLISHING | 
X Seeralary for voong team X 
„i. Healing with all reprinting 

• p>ibltcailon« for those rnuu- 
f Ihblv publlNhcra. Exciting 

A busy poslUan, £3.000 plus 

PUBLISH INQ OPPOITTUN1TY In 
Mavfair. Ser-i-clary ie depuri' 
Managing Director of iviuiam 
Holncmann.—Contact Maureen 
Maynard. 01-4*13 jut. 

IN A BOOKSHOP . . . 
r • ■ near Oxford Circus. 
yau'U liaise wllh wrHers and 
publishers, deal wllh person¬ 
nel matters tor sales staff, 
produce Information reports aa 
P.A. to an utterly charming 
Director. Book and Record dis¬ 
counts, lunch far lSp. STL 
and salary shortly rising to 
£4.000. Accurate secretarial 
skills? Call Mindy Jones now 
on 734 09L1. Drake Person¬ 
nel Consultants. 226 Regent 
SITMI, WJ. 

FRENCH 
ADMINISTRATION 

C. £3.500 

Gpponuiilly for travel. No 
shorthand. Super West End co< 
Tel.: 492 0548. 

PREMIER PERSONNEL 
1 Agy 1. 

The Faculty of Fme Arts 

of Concordia University 

has a position available in its degree 
program, leading to the Doctor of 
Philosophy in Art Education. 
For more information, please contact: Dr. James 
Victoria, Assistant Director, Graduate Division, Faculty 

of Fine Arts, Concordia University, MF Annex, 14SS 
de Maisonneuve Blvd. Montreal, Quebec, H3G 
1M8, Canada. 

Sf. Godric’s 
Secretarial and 

Language College 
Resident and Day 

Students 

2 Arkwright Road, 
London NW3 6AD 
Tel. 01-435 9831 

SUCCESS. IN GCE & 
PROFESSIONAL EXAMS 

...__ . urse. yc 
hnHIl or our axpenmee. our 
confidence in you to such that 
w« gurantM to coach you until 
you successfully pass your 
examinations. 

WORLD TRADE 
CENTRE LONDON... 

Seir-ronmtned . 'Salts of 657. 
848 ft 6,000 sf. lor immcdlau 
occupation. Full range of fart- 
Ides, available Including . 24 
hour telephone ft tries, and 
secretariat service*. For mrttior 
deloila con tact .Marketing Dept. 

01-438 2400 

UetropqUian College (Dept T2BJ 
Aldermasxan Court. 

Al donna.-.ton. Roadlnfl. 
BERKS R67 4PW. 

or call >t Carom- Ccntreir 
4 Fore Street Avenue. ~ 

Moorgate. London EC2Y 5EJ, 
01-628 2721 

24 hour ansafone service. 

Mansfield College 
Oxford 

TUTORIAL 
FELLOWSHIP 
IN POLITICS 

Applications are Invited Tor 
the post nr Follow and Tutor 
in Politics with effect from 
1st October. 1978. The salary 
scale will be comparable with 
Oioso or other Oxford colleges. 
Applications with Uio name of 
5 refereas. not later than 6th 
May. to the Principal, from 
whom further particulars may 
be obtained. 

THE MANCHESTER 
GRAMMAR SCHOOL 

Manchester Ml? OXT 
There tvUI be a . vacancy in 
September 1978 for a well 
qualified specialist in Biology 
capable of teaching at ail 
levels. 

AppUcotlons. vrtrti full curri¬ 
culum viiae and the names of 
two referees. should be 
addresd 10 ih High Master as 
soon as passible. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

—ST. JAMES’S 
To work Tor 2 Executives W 

ILK. Seres Office. Till; Is a 
very Interesting lab with lots 
of client contact. Bonus scheme 
and other ITIrtge benefits. Salary 
£0.050 p.a. 

For details call Ceniacom 
Slaff. 9-57 6525. 

TTME FOR TWO 
TWO TO TYPE 

Audio Corresnondenis for * 
luxury Real Estate Agent. 

Salary £3.000. Ring 

Pat Brown 
on 01-8T36 9272 

CRISIS CONTROL STAFF 
CONSULTANTS 

TEACHER OF ENGLISH 
Urgently required. Contra] 
Italy, till mid June. Driving 
licence necessary. 

Coll Ese School or Languages 

The Principal 

01-629 1762 

TUTORS required for all sublecls 
but especially Chemistry by 

Collego.—Box 
1105 K. The Times. 

HaiiiLidc teguiiLk Hairdressing 
Tutor of very high standard: 
must be fluent hi Japanese.— 
01-734 3242. 

A VScahuY has occurred For s 
mature teacher of Shorthand and 
7 y ix-weiring si a leading Lon¬ 
don College. Phono 01-637 8803. 

PART-TIME TEACHER required bv 
well-known Secretarial College in 
Hampstead for French Commer¬ 
cial Correspondeoec and French 
Shorthand 1 Pitman adaptailom. 
Please apnlv to lhe Director of 
Tr-iinlnq. Si. nortrlc's College, 2 
Ail-wriphi Road. Hampstead. Lon¬ 
don NWS 6AD. Tel.. 01-4.33 
*»H31. 

SOUTH AMERICAV 
COMPANY, SW1 

require; bilingual Secrelary 
wllh Fluent Spanish. Mu;| be 
flrei cldis typist ln both lan¬ 
guages. Experience rH Telex 
doslrabic, Salary negotiable. 

Telephone 222 0566. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

surra RIAL AUDIO SECS.. 2 vacan¬ 
cies with WW End Book Pub- 
Uchm. E5.4U0 and £3.200 res¬ 
pectively. Stella Flihrr Bureau, 
lin Sirand. W.C.2. B36 0644. 

P'TI 

y Ring Audrey Atkinson 

3S3 1476 

■i'K-H-X-W-W'X-I-W-KYK-? 

PIERO de MONZI. Smiling and 
enemellc junior Sales Asslsinnt 
for S.W.a clalhns sliop. Tel.: 331 
H208 111-6 p.m i. 

SECRETARIAL APPOINTMENTS 

ALSO ON PAGES 

PERSON FRIDAY. 2^ 05 req, for 
Admin, dopi. of American Inv. 
Co., E.C.2. Personnel exp., and 
knowledge of PAYE useful. Some 
typing. Salary £4.000 plus 
nvcclleni benefits. lohnaLhjn 
Wren Pcrwnn.nl cousultanu. 
623 13b6. 

SHORTHAND , TYPIST, starting 
salary £5.7oO p.a.—See Creme 
Col. 

SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS. 
Pemancnf.iemporirj- poililons. 
SMS' flqnncv. Ol-T.vl CWB2 

LONDON Medical Centre rtmuirM 
experienced Secretary-hoccp- 
iionisi and also a. pfaettee nurse. 
Good salary + LV*. Telephons 
Dr. Hay. 385 7T7b. _ . . 

£a.2i>o, inurnaliorwl Oil. Put-/ 
See.. 221-. for Research, at 
American Co. JVTfi 5124. Jusi 
(he Job Emp, Agy. . _ . m 

FREE FOR 0 MONTHS Typ¬ 
ist, £71 p.w. for American Co. 
KVj 3924. Just lhe job Emp. 
Agy. 

STOCKBROKERS, CIW. l»ed P.A. 
Sec. early 20a, with. enUuisfcasilc 
approach and ambition, Gooil 
formal skills, ability to ranuol 
office and oU acilvtiies. German 
userul. mil -esssnilal. Around 
£4.sou.—Joyce .Guinc*» Baif 
Bureau, tel. 01-5B9 8a07<00l0. 

BILINGUAL English P.A. Set . 20s. 
for vice-president ClVv .Mrrchonl 
Bank, nood English, formal skills. 
Trench shorthand appreciated: 
retioris and letters te. Frcndli. 
olua wltte variety or resnanslblll- 
lte», £4,000 o.a. neg. plus large 
bonus, fringe ben"I its. — Joyce 
Guiness Staff Bureau. Tel.* 03- 

. o89 8807. 0010. 
KEN5H4GTON ARCHITECTS require 

Group Srcreiory-P.A. Tor small 
architectural lemn in busy office 
m.iiure. capable person, .itiic and 
willing lo give real cotnmlimeni 
In return, for high salary: 4 
wpeks" holiday and l.v.s: audio 
essential: siiorlhanri useful.— 
Telephone: 01-937 7936. 

Bilingual German English Scctw- 
terv P.A. for CHy banker*. 
Salary: c. £4.230 olua mart- 
gago and excellent perks.— 
'Telephone; Lee Personnel. 409 
1941. 

ESTATE AGENTS, nr Sloane Sq- 
h*vn vneanev for *. "h. typist-’ 
nnanUolor; cteon driving licence 
essential.—Oak lSll K. The 
Times. 

NICHOLAS TREADWELL Gallery, 
w I, requires assists nr secreutnal 
and general tlullra. Varied in¬ 
teresting work wllh some travel- 
21 + . £3,300 p.n. 01-933 6739. 

NON-ROUTINE, imcrestlng lob ror 
wyll-educnled sec /driver, wllh 
lraveL Box 1X33 K. The Time*. 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY. 
Os-fond circus area.—Sen 
Crcm<w 

UNIVERSITY OF 
HONG KONG 

Applications are invited for 
the following posts expected 
to be established (ram July 1. 
1978: 

SOB-DEAN OF STUDENT 
AFFAIRS IN THE DEAN OF 

STUDENTS- OFFICE 

The candidate selected ror 
appoiaimont la expected to act 
fur tec Dean of Students In 
hia absence and In be 
rroponslb’c 10 the Dean lor 
iMtillc aspects -of lhe worn 
of Uin oifiee, willi particular 
n-rerencr to siurtrm facilities 
and related cohimiliec work, 

STLUFN 1 COUNSELLOR IN 
THF. STUDENT COUNSELLINGI 
- UNIT 

I General Counselling Seel I on j 

Annilrams should Min'mil 
Ptycheif gv as a malar subicct 
for their nrsi degree, and have 
postgraduate training and/or 
npntme. Afl appointee's 
work will centre round general 
counsclllnq. study skills train¬ 
ing and group work. The Unit 
contains a separate Corpora 
Counselling Service. Profcrcnco 
will be tjlve-i te appilcanis wno 
spook Camonesc. 

Annual oalartcs isupcn- 
ahnuablc' arc: SuJ>-Dcap- 
HKS-va.JBO x 5.960—-I'JR.Utoh, 
Student Counsellor: HKJ.45.2en 
•X J.020—67.380 BAR 71.400 
x 4.020—79.440 x 3.960— 
99.240 (EX-HKS8.75 apprnx-1 
SlarLng salary will depend On 
quallflwiilans and expuienca. 

University of 
Khartoum—Sudan 

Applications are Invited for 
Uie fallowing posts in the 
FACULTY OF AGRICULTURE: 
tai DEPARTMENT OF HORTI¬ 
CULTURE ■ on® post 1: .SENIOR 
LECTURER LECTURER IN 
PHYSIOLOGY OF VEGETABLE 
CROPS 
< bi DEPARTMENT OF ANI¬ 
MAL PRODUCTION *onc 
DOST 1 : PROFESSOR 'SENIOR 
LECTURER LECTURER IN 
MEAT PRODUCTION 
t c 1 DEPARTMENT OF BIO¬ 
CHEMISTRY ft SOIL SCIENCE 
fone pour: SENIOR LEC¬ 
TURER /LECTURER IN NUTRI¬ 
TIONAL BIOCHEMISTRY. 
Salary scales Hinder review 1: 
Senior Lecturer £52.465- 
ES5.00O o.a. Lecturer 
£S1.600-£S2.400 p.a. 1 ex¬ 
clusive of cost of living 
ffJIawaocci 1 £1 *ternno= 
£S0.65i. The British Govern¬ 
ment may supplement salaries 
In range E3.042-E5.558 p.a. 
(sterling ■ Tor married 
appointees and a.470-£1.980 
p.a. 1 sterling 1 far single ap- 
polnlees ■ reviewed anntully 

.and normally Tree of all taxi 
and provide children1* educa¬ 
tion allonncn and holiday 
visit passages. KamLlv pusafn; 
various. oJlowancrs: super¬ 
annuation scheme. annual 
overseas leave. Detailed oppUca- 
liona 12 copies • with 
ctu-rlculnm vlrae and nombvg 
3 reierers should be sent to 
Personnel Sern-fcwy, Unlvcrshy 
of Khartoum PO Bo* 321. 
Khartoum. Sudan, by 17 May 
1978. Applicants resident In 

“the UK should also send one 
copy to Mix A. Biggs, teirr- 
Uniwretty Council. 90-91 
Tottenham Court Road. London 
W1P ODT. Further details may 
bo obtained from efOier 
address. 

University of Cambridge 
Department of Land Economy 
(Incorporating the Agricultural 

Economics Unit) 

RESEARCH 
STUDENTSHIP in 

AGRICULTURAL 
ECONOMICS 

The Ministry or Agriculture) 
Fisheries and Food la prepared 
this year lo offer to a raltoble 
candidate a Studentship tenable 
at this Department from 
1 October. 1978. Tho value 
or MAFF awards in 1977/78 Is 
fil .475. 

Applications are milled 
from candidates Interested In 
ou rautng research towards a 
higher degree on one of the 
following topics: Estimating 
rale* o> concentrate feeding; 
Risk aversion In farming: 
Trends in form structure: 
EEC fruit and cggctsblo 
ma Hurts. 

Further Information -from 
Secretary for Research Studio*, 
Department or Land Economy. 
19 Sliver Street. Cambridge. 
CB3 9EP (Cambridge £52621 
in whom applications 1 no 
forms ■ naming two referees 
must bo sent to arrive by 
May 15. 1978. 

ANNE GOODEN Secretarial 
Co Hupp-—One year and Six 
Months iMtnunT Diploma 
Courses. Also- One Term Speed- 
writing Secretarial D Interna 
Course. Languages. Day and 
RMidi nil*!. Proipectu*: Keswick 
Road. E. Putney. S.W.15. 01- 
87» A4R9 

MRS. THO MS HITS IN. OXFORD. 
—Intensive Q-terin -secretarial 
course. Brochure: Oxford 
721630- 

G.C.E. OKBEB and Profassfonal 
exams. Tuition by pflsC Tm 
prospectus.—W. Mllflgan. M.A.. 
Dept. AJ1, W'otsey Hall. Oxford 
0X2 6PR. TtsL: 0865 54332 : 24 
hours. _ 

LA. PETtTB CUISINE SCHOOL Of 
Cooking: BogUinen course com- 
mcncte 16. May. 197B. SmaD 
dosses In 8 sunny beouilful 
klrchen. A duns welcome. Please 
contact Principal. 54 Hill Rise. 
Richmond. Surrev. 940 7383. 

COLLEGE OF JOURNALISM-Dip¬ 
loma courses lo JournaHam and 
mass romiuuidcalions. 62 Fleet 
St.. E.C.4. 5B3 7399. 

LANG HAM SECRETARIAL College. 
Diploma courses wllh - Law. 
Econaqilcs. Languages lain year 
starting SeptemBcri. Prospectus: 
18 Dunraven St.. London. W.l. 
TeL: 2904.- 

(omiiRTcia! 

"Services 

PRESTIGIOUS ADDRESS_Knfghte-' 
bridge. Teiox '23p 1- pool office 
ctiargcai. Answering and . Soc- 
reiarlal Services Irom £1.25. 

„ Basil-Services.' 730 9958. * 
FACSIMILE telecopier ttervtco.— 

Wr-mecc. 903 6465 
MUSIC COPYING/Orchestral] on 

sortrfeo.- Wunsec-. iKJ7. 6455. 
P.A.Y.E.. Accounts. V.A.I.. Wnm- 

w onv 6455. 
PRESTIGIOUS furnished office 

accommodation by day/week.—. 
WornMic. 903 6455 

SMOKEY. SMELLY OFFICE, con¬ 
ference room, fcnehen 7. The 
answer—<■ Filtalr 200 Air Puri* 

. ffor from Lodge Air Cleaning.S^- 
_Vicos.—Detam. ml. 373.2270. 
TELEX. — Eurone/Overaeas Dally 

late nlght-weekMid servlcn for £35 
P.a.-—Phone: Beeaey Rapid TEX 
Services. 01-464 7633. - 

pyping — Eire ironic/cony/audio. 
W.-mSW- MU3 6456 

TELEX THROUGH US. Our ?clek 
No. on you lettnrbeadv for C26 
p.a. Phone Beeney Rapid Tlx Ser- 
riera. 01-464 7KS3. 

Wc*- 
COOK/ 

HOUSEKESNt 
Raquteed ibt -dhtfimna . 
Spamah famlly resf^ " 
Central London.. Good- n 
anew position.todtft:M£' 
accommodation.- Atira 
salary, subject to 
thm. PteuM epply - 
O'vrng details of- £3 
experience aid ref<nr-' 
to : .. . - . -' • 

' Mra 
■ Ftal f, ArE_ 
Arlington SL Louden 

'•'"&2S* «0 diving oflfes lioto. 

ij 

r --1! 
- • 

: i_ir 

.. . . 

Business for 

Sale- ; 

DORSET. Old established whole¬ 
sale sundries --business - In free¬ 
hold premises Of 9.000 square 
feet. T/O approximately £25u.000. 
per annum: good net. prams 
from this soundly based busi- 
nuas. Price ftn- the valuable 
frerhoM. - ftxmres. ■ nainos. 
vehicles end goodwill, £507000.' 
*.a.v. fapmaxunaiety £40.0001. 
Doiatii Cram Hy. Duka ft son, 
40 Soulh Street. DorchcBicr. 
Dorsal, Tel.: 103051 4426/aT 

Bojal Geogrepfed Sa 

COOK/CATfffi 
Required, to do sajjjtn' 
i about 15-a dayi. men _ 

and staff teae anjf 
w .[UnCUans Mmiif ___ 
• day. - Informal aimqtpb ^- 

• • Apply Mrs. Cordon ft’ “ 
• H«raf Geographical -ISo 
■ 1 Kensington Gore'; 
J • Loudon, S.W.7. 

^ . 01-589 0648 

. nannY/engli:; 

‘ TEACHER ^ 

30-35 years required for J 

fltrf of Saudi Arabian fa 

be.based in Jeddah for 

Excellent salary 

Please-send CV fWoren 

photograph 10: 

Miu E. AW Rachl" 

47 Avenue George 

' 4tb floor. Paris. 

• i 

w- 
ir 

— J 

TOP AU PAIR -lobs- m 
Now. Yugopolr Agency 
5995. 

REQUIRED — 

Business 
Opportunities 

SUPPLIERS ’WANTED’; We vnntj to 
be agents hi the foBowing items. 
L/s and s/s sum. tee shirts, 
ladles' gowns: children's wear: 
trousers, safari laCkeia, Jackets. 

f3-plece/2-pteas Hnoakors. soils ___ 
leans, and high qusuty 'ahociT 
SoppUcro wanted throughout the 
whole world, we are backed .-by 
reliable tankers for prompt -pay¬ 
ments.- Write to: The Mautgfm 
Director. .Adetco Trading Com 
pony. Qll Lagoa Street, Kaduna 
Xaduna State,. Nigeria, West, 
Africa; 

EXP. ENGLISH BUTLER 
past. Excellent refs. OB4 

MOTOR CARf 

-CP.>jilR 
-. . - ♦» 

1 M- 

ALFA ROME 
•' Spider 2000. Wo 
whorts. YeWnw with ■ 
ton block leather api 
BesmtiruJ condition: 
arid-taxed. ffnn-ran»fa 
has only driven ’43, 
September 73. M H“ ' 

Caff 0371 — 
-zzsKEmmm 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

BE SUCCESSFUL 
In your exams. Unique rom> 
nleie study, courses without 
textbook tor Accountancy. 
Banking. _ Bookkeeping, Civil 
Service. Costing. G.C.S.. Law^ 
Local GovemmeoL Marteting. 
Chartered Secretaries, Over 
300.000 team successes. Marty 
FIRST PLACES. Write for 
FREE 100-nagr book •' Your 
Career . The Rapid Results 
College. 

Depl. UE2. Tuition Ruuso. 
London 5W19 4DS. 
To I.: 01-947 7272 

Prospeclus only ring. 01-946 
1103 124 fir. Rncoraing_ScT- 
irtccv. Accredited by G.A.C.C. 

Do you want to spealc 
French ? 

4 week mtenstve couraea 
designed for the business exec¬ 
utive. No*t coutms .mart 3rd 
April * 2nd May. Write for 
details to Grasse Ecote de Fran¬ 
cois. SB Endless SL. Salis¬ 
bury. Wilts or. 

Telephone: 079 430 426 

SCHOLARSHIPS AND 
FELLOWSHIPS 

Ftlrthc 
application 

___ particulars and 
application terms may be 
obtained from uio Association 
Of Commonwealth Universities 
f Appisj. 36 Gordon Square. 
London \VC1H OPF. dr thu 
Assistant Secreiuy f Recrull- 
menti. Unl'-errity of Hon@ 
Kong. Hong Kong. 

CJ09S9W date for applica¬ 
tions Is 27 May. 1978. 

The University of Liverpool 

CHAIR OF clinical 
DENTISTRY 

Applications arc Invited ror a 
mwfi estabflshnd Choir In 
Clinical Deniisity from candi¬ 
dates having imprests In one 
of lhe rnllowlng aspects cf the 
subject: children's den Us ley, 
conservative denilstrv dental 
prosthetics, orthodontics, peno- 
dontoionir or pncvenrtvp den- 
tuory- „ 
The precise 5lle of the Chair 
and the areas of teaching and 
research for which Uic .Pro¬ 
fessor v — 
wUI be 
the s' 
oualinradons and experience. 
Tho salary will be within tho 
range approved for- full-lima 
clinical professorial salaries, 
and Initially will depond on tho 
ciLaliricnUans and experience of 
lhe sacrmsful cnndioate. 
AppUcinons rrourtecn copies), 
fogcibcr wllh the name-, of 
throe referees, should be n>> 
cuteed aoI later than 30th May. 
29TH. by Uie Unrtondgncd. tram 
whom further parti cow rs may 
bo obtained. tCamlidatec over¬ 
seas may send onlr one com' 
bv airmail, i Quote Ref. RV. 
T34.-T. 

H. H. BURCHNACL, 
. , .. Registrar. .. 

The UnlvwNlty. • • 
P.O. BOX 147. 
UwUiRwl L6Q 3BX. 

University of Liverpocd 
SCHOOLTEACHER 

FELLOWSHIPS 
The University has established 
a limited number of - School- 
te,iclier Fellowships to oro- 
vlde traChcrs. during a period 

of recoil dmont wllh an oppor¬ 
tunity of ralrathlna themselves 
bv contact with the University 
deportment qf tho sublccts In 
which Ihoy apocialisc. The 
Fellowship® will be awarded tn 
■nv Faculty and tho tenure 
will be fw a .period of be¬ 
tween 6 io 10 weeks during 
any one or the academic terms 
ln the Session 1978-79. Tho 
holders wili be provided wllh 
a grant of £28 per week far 
maintenance. 
, AriglicaUons an lavstatf 
from active graduate members 
of tho lcaching procession with 
not less than SIX yearn leech¬ 
ing espcricnc whose emnlnying 
authority will agree to lhe 
noccssaiy socandment with mu 
salary. 

Further gnrttcalars may be 
obtained Iroru Lhr Registrar. 
The University. P.O. Box 1*7. 
Liverpool L65 3BX, with 
whom commerce! applications 
must he lodaed not laua 
30th Mav. 1978. * 
HV. 743.-T. • 

just than 
Quota Ref: 

diploma m roievtsloh Studios. 
Television pfoductlofi and direc¬ 
tion, Television Training Centre. 
23 Gro5venor St.. London, W.l, 
01-03*.) aOfi’i. 

REQUIRED :. 
- SOUTH OF FRANCE 

CHEERFUL YOUNG COOK 
ror vilia 15 ml nates Monte 
Carlo. Preferably qualified. 
Family of 3 _ and vtsiuag 
i* «• *. MidTMoy for 3*w 
months. No housewort. Driving 
Uccn r. and references 
essential. __ 

Tntervlewtng Chetseu 
24th-a9lh April 

Phono: 01-589 1351 
boforo ID a m. 

EXPERIENCED COOK 

Experienced Cook wanted 
for private house.. Westminster, 
from end of May. Weekends 
Off. Excellent furnished flat 
prodded nearby. Up-to-date, 
first-clans refs.- - eeaenuai. 
Salary bv negotfcuion. Please, 
send fuff details, age and 
experience to Box 0569 K, The 
Tim oo, 

PARIS/USA 

French spmklng English r.unlly 
require sorooona tor pa&sibry 
two Iricndsl to help look after 
family including 9y year old 
grandmother and help educate 
two children, contra) Paris for 
four months and ,then Uio 
U.5.A. Salary negotiable. 
-- - - s: 01-684 3766 Telephone: 

west coast. Scotland, super soil 
Ing hotel roqulros good humoured 
young person os Cook for season. 
Experience essential, goad salary 
for right person.—Apply Loch 
Mellon Hotel. Arrivalnn by Oban. 
Argyll. KUmeirord 1085112) 255. 

YOUNG CORDON BLEU -COOK «xr- 
j(rally -required to rata- on a 
luxury hotel boat on the Thomea. 
—Please telephone Maggie .Seek¬ 
ings fur full derails on Droltwich m.gs f 

OCEAN YACHT rMUfrof 1 cook, 
with sailing! experience, chorea 
and hard wort. Mediterranean to 
Caribbean. Permanent position. 
Starts SOlh -------- 
6085. 

April. Reply 01-228 

CORDON BLEU standard cook 
required lor Kenringtoo, W.ll. 
Full tima. Monday Ip Friday, 
phone 6878. and 

cn iw wnicn me .i-ro- 
will have rcsponaiblULy 

e decided In th? light of 
succD95iuI candidate’s 

The Times 
Special 
Reports. 

All the subject matter 

on all the 

subjects that matter 

WAITER/WAITRESS required for 
luxury neatmg rrttauranr hi E.2.' 
NKu surrwadlngi. good wages. 
Ring Mias Marriott. 931 5245. 

MERCEDES 2§i 
_ S CLASS 

1976 R reglatraUon._ 
blue cloth. Electric re. .i 
windows. Radio. ■ r 
Immaculate condition.. 
owner. £10.150. _ ■; • 

733 2298 

asting 

BMW 3.0 sa:.: 
White, auto. Nov; *74.',.. 
miles. radio'cOMCCLe, -.7 
registered owmc; R*. 
oorvlcad. imraarnlate. 

' Ring Mr. Davis 735 
8 ajn.-6 p ju. ' 

BMW 1502, Idte 1976. 
. radio 'cassette. Uarefu 

. mined. £2.400 o.n.o. 
■ 61444 daytime or 07* 
(after 6.00 pjn.1.- ■ • ’ 

-■ C-f 
■'ci-UrP. V| 

'-r:: GV^; 

L-'jO- 

si rei 
: inr?. 

FIAT 1514 Sport* Co»P" 
43.000 miloo- ^ ilN;- r 
£1.2-35.—Farnbaroogh 
51504, 

PORSCHE OWNERS. ’. PI £ 
being . selfbJt. Seff S . 

Tow mileage Porsche to . 
generous hudjim ■ »ot, 
pony. 09854 601, . 

BMW_New and Used 
Motor CycteSjfor pric* 
Ing quotes, ring 01-5W -:- 

NEW FIATS. KWCU1 on. 
models- immediate drtl 
H.P. raws. — RUiu. 
Normana. 01-632 o0«->._ 

CITROEN CX 2.2O0. l'fc ; 
Broute. 25.000 mII« - 
windows, radio, flood re 
£2.950. Tod. 01-W5 € 

“•ass wgfc,. 
3320 era. 

t 75 

i?vl 

'i ^ 

WANTED 

DAIMLER 68 CdUP» or_ 
19TT onward*. «; 
mileage- Aiso -Amij 
New condition. 
730000. :. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & Bl. > C 

GENERAL ASSISTANT. Ura In, 
family run Country Inu. Cau- 
woioj. Phono Peter Morris, U4oJ 
20467. 

HOUSEKEEPER required for Villa 
in Soulh .or France, period Mar 
m June—no caafetaj-~ 
Own roam.—Phone 

AU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY. 
world's largest ao pair agency 
otters hen labs London, or abroad 

'wlffi Soda! Travel Club-i fa dll dei 
at 87 Regent St., W.l. 950 4757 
ft 523 Oxford St.. Wl. 408-1015. 

CHEERFUL CIRL lo help with hou¬ 
sehold duties and two stmt old 
boy. Own room, balh. T«V.-Uso 
of car plus, remuneration. Wrno 
Mrs. Fuieman. Ridgefield flve.. 
South Salem, now Yoflt 10590. 

ITALIAN FAMILY odfer. holiday* to 
.irudeut wliUug » toko-care of 7in 
4 years, wair to: Clorortlli villa 
Clorecli. 11006C Lusorna a. .Gio¬ 
vanni -f Torino 1. ■ •• 

mother's helpJty CngBUi.iiwrt- 
♦M ^nnuiy- vunftta. fiaa.. .362 

nankv. Ktnosiijn. Dal(ja: Hyp-ettt. 
No ties -Mum.' 
amate- boys.- 

016T. •* 

slo@te«tsf-4 for 2 
ak-Dnvcr. 949 

BENTLEYS - 

CONTINENT! 
_ M • 

S 2 boor MuHinaf 
timring saJoor^t •- 

.finished in dark blu, i ;. 
grey leaiher intau-' ^ 
First roistered 1 

chassis number BC 
Firii- servi'ca hist 

available. 

Personal number f,". • . 
absolutely supe* 

concfition Wowgh '- 
Best offers over £T'i; 

Vf’K-:shi- 

.'•a= *r 

_ ■- J-i 

?!?*’«pian 

■a 

v:,:° 
Please 

. Q222 371871- .; 
or 0222 49058, ; 

i^r^h 

•r- 

A-Tta-.V 

l ROLLS-ROY^ 
f shadow; 
S Marsh, 1973. Immacali 
5 dIHon. Kepi by pnwM 
5 37,000 nhtw. '* 
■ Hon.. 
* EIS^OO ?i 

y '*? ■ 

1 vw 1111 IvIff — ■ ■ . L- ’ ■*¥- 
Hon.- _ . I ‘j . . 

£15,500 -?i ,v > fster 
Phone officer01-83^ ij.- ‘i'-c. . 

BfM.TAROYCE -in* ROLLS-ROYCE 
Silver Shadow Coiteft., 

"miles. Rlflht-IMind drivc-^ 
minor body wort. £7-' 

Riog 223 9911515 
Pk 

: -r^ne! 

ci' 
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.tfOTOK CASS MOTOR .cauls TIAT SSAREW SHWTAIS RENTALS FOR SALE HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

JESSE.V a; IMMACULATE 
. a! • •. nmi; 

"r. " : ' 1M*. FtrurtWJ In S ‘ . MKijn a.-a^ ' r 
- % t*n nnyl root ■( .■««.* i, —“ j1* " 

't, . ,■■. J r^thj# iNdfto III I/* ■ > rig 
Hi °M*'d 3.500 mitre. Omcuto 

H?4. Ftriatml 

. - l.rtB4W#/,adiD *“»> 
•• . s* facility,' a*r cav 

' !. '2- mMutOT adtusrapi* 
■ grtrrar, wlo. F A.S. 

hrtatt wutdowv 
i*a„ m lamp* Manautng 

’fc* i» car s«n row anJ 
’’5V**9 throughout by 

l. sEinli lacarttoa <* 
V "s*3*rto wnatfon. 

Pu 

--■iwtesci Ur:u ■„*{» CK 
Conan, ivrr s rig )*nii:«tv 

3.500 mure. Ctoid.’tton 
*• -W. tviru l{ii!udo Nlirr 
tcouibc (aiAiHDik, nin r * 
**a*hor will, rluJtti IfUji Interim-. 
LiucirH1 sunroof. Ado? k£ukik. 
Elrrvv w-LuloVA, gUopimLl . 
sxN-wofcJng nitki stereo- tier-; 
ine Mitt. Ww» or* inttoed in 
Hn> region af iitr-.UW far fhia 
P"'1*** ntmpk of » huury 
rnaior c#r.- 

i MttnvN:~3u • Bflw. wn 
4 room. - non-smoker. C«5 n c m 

1 _ for. OJ hWo tua-M. - -•., 
. CAPOO*N<»T..- S.W.J.—Own quh4 
\ reo^.aul not sardrn Ift pr»pte 

hum* Lm of tfirtm. dr.. l^:u. 
I •• Ss*» Mis,. - *.• •• 
. pimrtY.—mmtl liif in\ rui. onn 
! rvain. £l3 7AH UI0J: .• { 

rentals 

HEREFORD SQ, SW7 • 
SioOfTu. amacner uuiwneiis 
ntionna rverr stn witty. aK-MW 
■ > cuiuiHtdbii, .i beds, J luiU . 
2 nx-opl. irtwl Hi . r»U» IflirW 
cjuiv p»u. aitrii. uk. for 
•whom- (el* J| iSJiKI fV. iMV 

mniii * rtttiwty. 

M Un. B*nribrt»r %l\ 
an Cart B®gW*r» m\ 

• g[; 

0535 696363 
Mwunum J «WW|1« .. 

.Mr»-P*dum 
J7*. Mtatx-tism iM’W 

■ ■■ . rp;'4 

-A largeselc'Ction "of Furnished Flnts and Houses 

: in Centra! London. 
! Fumi^bed DepvirVmefU-^ at the foMovving offices: 

IJG Kensington High Street, WS7EW 0I-&3772-1-J 

"■ lOConmiuyhi SttcotjWi^AB Gl-2G2o4)60 

l : ;' ■;■ I’acurtoa Roa. I. W91SX 01-28G 4811 

George Knight & Partners 
$ UEaTH STn MVS 6T? 
Tck',-!:ost 0V754 i:2S 

01794 929“ 
FORI 

BURLINGTON 

TRAVEL 

FOR I 
GENUINE 

teniiAriAW nN ~-* 

Mftrac Mmauiwd Ju»i ri'iiirnrdiH) iwfr. c^eniniira urjitD am! 
uallnapT ami ourrmn a. rmnliiR^h'i- ;.icd i trm- oirr a IcnQ 
Uirni. iw« jtC fjiinr mi is in * vn.-i. ee1 Woti. ana afim -— 
Uiwc rrew;. i!iiub..> b^nttnn. [im»- nitni aii^.m and ImUirmri. 
Dtuialii nratini. "i>j i> w. 

REDUCTIONS ON 
pine dmsrrs. TaMra. 
Also Can* Katun and Hilim* 

MKN^^nTMS TO CLFAR. 
7B1 FULHAM SO.. 5.W.G. 

Una. 8wm ABU Fa*H«nr-r 
■Wo, Htrfakto. Jo-UiTo^ aiV 
ff. Africa. TWw. I^hav! 
B«W, BmgVtt, Cairo Mlddia 
E*«. JUunji ^d Ewo^i, 

SOa.&ackillle smi, 
Lana on, w. t, * 

439 8671-'2 
Aietnber of BUTA 

Anna* Aneim. 

RESISTA CARPETS 

Ix'itinyithd.ManiiK'cmciils linderiahcn ai R.I.(7H. .v:alcchiiii4fi. 

}|uinor*i HWHk<, A dnliicbra liuuw Handing m arre M 
(rMc < r.’Wch i-mnya Imili rur^i [rjir ue n»tor *ttni ia. 
TaWB U'fll luniiihni aim iimvgii'it so (.fuiiiSi. —Linus roam 
anil'din’iig mm. both lH»i. \ idii uMl punned kiULra. simlv. 
Ibm brdrmii it ami taailirnoni. l.ai jirrd LH.. jun gtmge. 
avdll- w* Inr l»ng m ,i> u;i» p w. 

Manblon BrwuUown. 12ft. 
wide, i tain reusooi and flat a 
wearing. sq. yd. Corot. 
Ulliatii irate Cl.Ml yd. 

UP, UP and away 

•Mt tr.u 

.. ■. 

MERCEDES S REG. 
240 OltHd AMO, 

ifiSAR XJS 
■: plwa’h Jwtfw Iniorior. 

■.^77, 3.000 Britos only. 

. jneitiMlftf. Automillc 

uCa caKwilo. 

Contra! to'-Mofl. TiKlod g’ass 
Taw titled. Radio/cassette aietoo. 
Latidund coor minor. 

Low mitoige. 

I) MARMSaUiTT h i. WoU modermsea i 
; hunsr in mis' oaricnl constrvurwm 
: wm—’i Boas., t rocens—for i 

ionn in. tveottntt h. A b.. 
; nisjani duwtog . room. wmi» I 

Aardtn. Ci■»>—>«tdan WiImr. i 
i‘ Vuj Hhj.. 

Exeoltoni conamoo. 

. TO LET uniUrolsded U'aubfant 
i bmure. w U; v 3 reevpuon 
I nutiu, & tasiTMona. ii Imiliroams, - 
1 uiniiv roam, vnrdor, and oaraBi-; I 

CJVJ p. __l»ru,»rlmu Agrnry 
Ltd.. 5H*« 

j aarfiL Eladik tinted 
pantrsl dear locking. 

£8,250 O.D.O. 

TeL Uantrlunt 226396 

KBNSINCTON.— SOTl'WHl. Oil* In 
giRUn iquarr. 1. S and .1 bed* 

jUERTOK 022028 2193 

V mahWfc 

office hours. 

garden square. 1. S and -1 bed, 
n»»ii from ooo g.w. Atincure 
ana madrrn. dally CMnlno. cal. 
IV. 2-1-lir, wIlniMrd. ifl-a, 
nirphont Cauiunjiiam Apart- 
mnus. Q:-ATi 0306. 

SITUATIONS WANTED superior Flats and houses 
awanalliH ana also nqntml tor 
audomau end execnthmi: tang 
□r short lets In *11 areas.— 
Unfriend A „C« iT Slrtnan 
Siren, w.l. Ol-dVl SS34. 

F. W, GAPP 0 CO. 
3C/S8 Lower SWUM St. SVn 

01-730 9245 . 
Mir frills fiosd. WV6. Lovely 
Home wJin ftsiio. 3 botbooms 
1! lacapllan loom-. well 
MUIdqsJ kiicDefl. Builirnan. 
A»jll*tile nnw - C1?0 o o 
Gllyi Caotuco. REIS. Mtnfdrn 
Home with gardun. S bed- 
inoiriS amibM recaption 
room, batmemm. DTOd M»- 
cfit'n AvaiMPlD now £65 D. w 

.Luitsdale Rp.iri Wtl. Smart 
t bedroom lUt with sanaraiir 
kiichen and balhroam. A»ail- 
able now .£5D P-w- 
TtwM are but a Mtedlon of 
lanriahcd boom to ond 
oroiimf London, tor farther 
detail! ring 

01-730 9245 

MARLER & MARLER 
1 Ehirjr Si.. S.W 1. Anr.ii mi- Jim 
■ swrl.dri Isl-tiour llJt hr(f. . 
I i1<wji>1i. rrcrpl.. k. 4nit ja.. ciyn 
I V '* ■ 
( Klnnerlea St., S.W l. l|tn 
I . Iiou'id .ivaliehie nau ultii _ 
J but! , rmcni . ka dinar, jml 
| bjlli. £ I* |. v ruiniuni in. 

Him Place. S.W t. Sp.'rinui. 
wi-ll-rurm.hnl ii.p in.il-iin--:fr. n 
romiv a lull,', mini tircli,-n. 
I'l-urloaiui'i and .uvru j,i .j.ir- 

'Uen'. £ I'jil p w. ii ml pj r.1 in. 
Cbcliu. 2nd-lliur ilai vi-rl.^. ' 
tnq ihn nviT. tin. iiorii-r. g.iv 

; r n -c n w . 1 th',1.. ro,-i<i>i l. 
.ind b.. ui^T n «k 

I Wnlgrqvti. Modrrn low.T liau^r 
; I beds.. - r«eul.. Tib rloji _„j 

til . flae t.n , , Ji ,i . CkVat |, m- 
! lomimny lot inr a monuit ugiv. ■ 

St. Jotin*! Wood. I n,iii cin.LLu.inar Hrwi oirr Kqwi Part 
me '.Vi-rt Cnu frui.i n,iv kii, f:,mr cut. u H . i' H.iv., Pannage 
and all oUn-r irnlfn j.i» ir.ciuiU-d in the rail nr c*« ;■ v., 
rpqnirod our a i-.ny trnn. Double lurp'i-s with |h<ck pile 
carpel and Air,nun Mile «ini», i»o b>dravui« Kiel, with twlli-fn 
U'jrdmbri. 7rum fcurhcn and Iilt*,! Ltiiipiuii, .U2itr equipped. 

M4-A Fulham Road 
Parsonc I* re an. S.W.S 

Ol-73q TiSL 

IBS Upper Rkbmand Hd 

Cost Sbre”1 S.W.14 
01-876 2089 

Bleawabury. In a .liMnU wilt a nci. tterr of Uirraiq- and 
jc liU-miE jMDf'iJiiiv: I-, this lam** »mn hurnelj' rnj;<siun ilol |t 
b nf.'h • ornri ■,!. un iiif inunii tutor . :itt, am* has pmerage 
'isa bl*t rrroiiiiun rnuinc, fnur. inToiii"'. twp tuihruunit and 
a Mirfivfi br»-j*|j%i ruom u ill, niiunrn upkil.jnc.-v i.as nr,-d 
(' II . caul.t be H.-I i.dn-tiirn!anra avw.ioni six mmms ai Lit.' 

AS HOUR PITTING SERVICE 
London's largest independent 
suppliers of plain carpeting, 

JO'BURG, DAR. NAIROBI. » 
SINGAPORE. TOKYO. BOMBAY— 
BANGKOK. ROME. SFk'GHEUAS? 

MAURITIUS. CAIRO. DL'HAI, *“ 
_ TEHERAN. AUSTRALIA. « 

NEW ZEALAND. WEST AFRICA- 
AND ALL EUROPEAN DE5T1- , 
NATIONS. Gtummeed *ched-w 

“ UAMBlIS 5“"^ THAVeL,- 7G ^ 
StuDrsbUTT 4re . W.l. Trl.: 
oi.43* 77Si a. <Airline 
Agenuiv open Saturdays. pi 

I _ 

JEAN NISSAN 
JIT Will on Si . s.W 3, 

CLOSING DOWN SALE :! 

CRUISE THE BLUE AEGEAN M 

IN' LUXURY in 

One. Three and Four V»y 
cruises trliiilng ihc lesser 
known Gruel utinils uTIh 
Ihv elrganl M V Itlirla and 
Saronic Sur. 

- .' '• j: 

pTAGON 
tSA ROMEO 

. wnu-moiintru young ) Upfriend w Co., it sirs non 
i . /emata an due La (trained leacner Siren w.l. 01.467 5334. 
I with live n,n ttpennui. I ui- 
i mi trencii. Italian, same Cmnga : .—— ■■■ 
I P,'-_ Uairto. LnpUvh moutet, w 
! tnngne. sreu tniarming and re- , ,lV**f,LT raqBJros long 
! -maner*live won. willing io I *f! oafiwmiHitd acrommodatlon in 

irj'.K -—Call um gut > ilia north af London, ruur bed.- 
I . . I rooms, a balha. a iwconlion. 
rasrsns ■ ■—;-  j Garden ana ganga.—lelepluwr. 
ACCOUNTANT. BoDt-Sreprr. avail-1 OJ.T.28 0907. 

ablo l io ^ diV, per week. All. 

FERRrER & DAVrES 
6 -Beauclhimn Ntc*. dWA 

Ul-'iBd 

01-235 9641 

£j,r.—l bod room pd Hat. 
UuM'nwale. SW7. Avalbihie lac 
wutHig cnnpies. 

RUCK AND RUCK 

01-584 3721 

IJ W.l. Super m.dern libt emh ?| 
I double bads., large lounge, kit j 

and bath 1 yr. min H2S p « ] 

j KINDS ROAD. 3 beers.. lounge, : 
hilchon. bathroom, lift A poiiei- i 
ago- £200 P n. 
MAIDA VALE, laige iKtpilon. 
huge mogMtn k.ictign. 2 b9da.. 

t Kii & Bath., large patio. £130 
j P w. 

I 01-402 6191 

~P Kenwood 
23 Spring St. London W2 

Running now- until Apra 
SWi of Individually mails Knil- 
wear ai even slUIrr dtkps llua 
normal. 

Open tfl-S ID Mon -Bat. 
Talrphona: 5Rr, 2|.'A 

Amu thus Holidays. 
5j Tannuum Coon Hoads 

London, WIP nHS 
Tai. oi-sao 7s*»T.a 

Ol-#j5o J14^ 
Aara atol 

LUXURY 
APARTMENTS 

NO IVORY CASTLE . . . Stop only 
drvaralng at ptnlng on the bn. 
taanos. as uuuani mock the 
Horn ranqr Ut the whole ot 
n>.iIIIV —Mark-ana Punas. .Vk-lH 
Arullozy Place London. St. IB: 
iii-k.'iJ 4517 and H ciiosier court. 

| Alban-. SI.. London. N.W 1. 
01-VOS »n8Z. 

CRETE 

rfi-m MW*. Some mt | accountant. ' Boofcgreprr. avail! | - 
-J -nfleo. Choice of ID 1 JW, 1 to a days tier week. All. 
iiOM.000 sousra lui ai ! -.feSK.-JL'i? _ . ,- 
^gny. Tho only Alfa i m^dauihwl *-w-T—Immaculala lat-floor ' flat 
'frwsfy -shop In London . io>. (Lul P. Wood. uaSfi feMM ov,nooklivj aaro<*n*: pdUiial re- Miwiy -Shop in London 
-L - £100,090 worth of MATURE LADY, r\perirncrd in* “«:■ n»f tMTa^O. dbja. bed' 

OR BUYING 
'.'•.Can v*: 
» MB. Hlgbaala, N8. 
S\«« SMI 

ailmLtusira'.i'.n and travel trrkt 
imereatlno and lulltlilng pan-ilmr 
post whare < native utnnis are 
at>nredU;<-d. V H work consi¬ 
dered. Box 04Oh K. The Thncs. 

room. Utrhen. dinur. batldMam. 
c h . c.fi.M-. lift, carrlnlcr: 
E1SU p.w. inc.—D1-V37 (MnU. 

FLAT SHARING 
CHELSEA SW10. Ultra-modern a 

bedroom flat with Jovrtv garden, 
and all rood. eons. Available mi 
tong or short lei. CUO. Around 

- £KO—Emil .Shinn, SWI4 1 
bed roomed i err j cod family 
house wmi targ" leriuded Bur¬ 
den. only tnlpuies rrwn Rich¬ 
mond Park 1 

Very altnrllVP flat 
near RriHsli Mtlwum. U room-., 
k. » b . Key in Bodlnrd 
bqmrn. W Ct. 

Cl.ra>—Vtrrarkin town lioune 
In utnet inm lined flrwl, Nl. 
with Mia and nneden. A bed¬ 
room*. a recepden- Aiallablo 
2 years. Space fur oddlthnul 
furniture if required. 

It ASK at STREET. S U.3. 
Cli.inniiiq hnuso wttli aardi-n .3 
bed*.. 4 reerpt., - ban,*.. 
ei.v, - u- CL'.Xt p.w. 

W U. Petlglitlul l.mue in 
quirt ral-dp-wr, .5 bed, J 
rncipl* . k. A b r h. XihKlpw 

HLACKHEATH. Modern flat 
wiih views of gjrdPii. l bvil 
iimpt . K. a n. LA', p w. 

ROLAND GARDENS. S.W.7. 
Balcony flat, u iiuubic both.. 
Kn ew K. A b.. VIA p ly. 

PUTNEY. S bedroom luxury 
fut tunq tel. p w. 

Large sclechoR a* studio t. 2. 
3 and 4 MdroeiTi apartments 
With 1/2 recephens. kitchen and 
if- banrooms. avail, in cewral 
areas, complete witn iBleptone. 
col. T.V.. C H. and maid service. 
Lang oi shori Jets 

Go next work—next Mhlh—„ 
urn July or Auaia>i : Arad- 
uhillty cr.osi dopariuivs io-* 
vdUv apanmeni*. MadJc* !nov 
El 4(i £1130 pp J wLa lac direct 
islghl. iiuid . r»s It* TO- at' 
the moment -■ Hracnurr Cnrfu ■ 
Villa* Lid. 16a Walton Siren. . 
London SW3 0!-:4ii uM51 4 

curtains « loose covers.— (5S9 94SI—24hrS) 
Pailrro* brought lo vuiir homn , u „ ' 
Inc. Sandman and Sukers. All AHTA ATOL A,, p ^ 
aiylc* rvf.erll.v madr and filled. . _ 
London .llsirtet* and surrnuntl*. ~~" 
UJ-3U-I OVIM and Rulallp 76331. UNDECIDED 7—Trear yourself To 

Town rtaia 01-2=9 0033. SIN NET FERR1ER 

Lj^fng Ofecior 

Iton-tor aato a 

ISS0VERS6H 
ML- Dvh . Woa,. bluo 
■L flea.-tonuary. 1977. 

Wk. SiuwcodV radio. 

F"- £5.9®. - 

I idea Mr ti- NMto 
aw® 

•It " 

HERNE HILL. Share house. Large • . - 
room for female. Bcgumni of. 

L?-f'5kJ,lc- Ie,-: 274 KBNWMOTON WE. rojUy aUrarUvn 

"M^iS —■ ^«! arsr jsuwki tsurA 
FLATSKAM,/Jil3 ThicadlllV. 734 [ mvf"1 T°wrl 1 “**• 

U3IB. Prateaslurul Deopln snoring. : m ' 
FLATMATES SbeOalUU. — 313 _- 

Drorablon Rdl. S.W.3. 384 
SHAJU-A-PLAT ter . profs.. no I SYDNEY. SY. S.W.S.—Luxury 

charue io Undloeda. 176 Ptccp- I studio* and 1 bedroom -.ervired 
diily. 4‘0 1463. Also V. It B. J - apartment*, tramadiateiv available. 

OWN ROOM rsr 4Ui Dirt. Ul Orge I AI*o 4- 3 bedroom* In olhor jri ji. 

HAMPSHIRE/BERKSHIRE 

IfOF.IfAMPTTJN. S ft'.I.i 3.1 
bedroom town Imuv. kid p.w. 

llAMPIO.N COURT. Absolutely 
inipee<-abU< tinuu. 4 bed- 
rnom*. .mill. 1 year. C1VO p.w. 

CilLLSEA. 1 bedroom flat. 
C1UU p.w. 
SURBITON. racing river, 
luxury 2 bedroom flaL L7u 
p.w. 

Johnston Pycraft & 

Farrar 

I I TENNIS GEAR clearance sale.1 
; sliuns. raikels. dc. Excelle nt i 

i quaIIlv al haroaln prices. Spons- 
i t-or-Ail. 1> 1 UzwUllaii, Hoad. 

London S.W 4. 

the bpm—41 cosu no n.on*. 
Sunny Soumern Inner. Hnad 
new lu\urv self-drive cruiser*. 
u-1o. travel pacta9n avail,biY 
—Camjrge Cruison Si. Olam-V. 
Cl. Nani.uuU, >04'i 3Tvi S17 or 
oo-j , ATOL ‘.-'UiK ■. 

Lelur.g Dept. 570 4’.29 

BRIGHTON 
iuml-floor Hal. 
5pe Inunge. k. 
eaaioiul genlle- 

lArso HCDnd-liour unfurnished 
fVnt. Would suit couple, ttitib 
n.a. 

JEAN WILLIAMS LTD 
01-949 2482 

Redeliffe ltd . S W. JO 
Unusual opL-n plan 1 bed. nar 
with SauUi facing paL'o L'33 pw 
LW'tCi. Screams ^uractlve 
bed flat with TO ii recnpllon 
nwm. gJ» c.h. Jong let. CU3 
pw. 

OBTAINABLE!. — We Obtain Hie Bu,?£•??*. J“UDSST RIGHTS— 
tmob ulna hie : uckeia for apoftlng rf-wc,ui/.™ %■. 3™°' 

SS?S- “iSr-*«R£ES3o p'- 
Rnal—Telephone 01-83U 3363. IffilShf^i^^SSo^^' w^! 

viniiiortablL- iui. acur Shepherds I 
Hush tube. Cl3 o w —TeL 4ST ; 
HM" ,*~Ji.30 Ii It) • 

! W1MBLCD0N Villa OR.—-Luxury 
town house, close iube/S.H. 2nd 
non-smoker, own roam.'bath- 
rodtn. Li«, p w.—1*47 4-j^o eve*. 

RICHMOND male, fetnale, 33 + , 
-,iiare lujy convened houseboat, 
lovely mooring*. £33 p.c.ni. Tel. 

IHCEMSBENZ 
■'{ 2B0 SE 3J> . 
fcanc Woe/bw qundy Iri. 
|c PA.S., Radio. S ne«v 
fzx tvtra. • T0.000 mites. 
i J HW . 

E3.3W o.no/ 

Crtura! London Luxury Flan I 
Lid . -~iHI .33.I8. 

Tel.; BrUriitoh 102.73, 
ST. JOHN'S WOOD. I.usnty A 

beds.. 2 rrxepl-. 3 tulhs. Aineri- . 
. rjn-Myle kit. Vniurolshed mt I 
. Inillv carpeted.. Overlooking gar- . 

drn square. Ideal fur all amrni- 
i Hi-*. £'415 P-w. axel, lor 1-a 

years —7el. Stephen i:ole. Sun- 

HAMPSTEAD CAROBM SUBURB. - 

5l6.30 piSf^raf1 ,S4B>5lOiro?W.' i IF YOU ARE LOOKING for ■ fUl In 
P7 f day I 448 6441 ifcCe). London rail Agnew h Co today. 

Rental from 1 wank id i rear. A 

Garage. Paved udn. 1-a years. 
C170 pvr. Marsh - A Paroons ■ 
937 bil-Jl. 

sionj Relocaunn Service*. Ul-4irj 

ANDERTON & SON j 
Properly Management Specialists I 

37-3U Bnuhion Road. i 
Smuh Croydon CHJ oLB 

Tel. . <J1-6Hd 7»4l ' 
Dorovansland. 1120 n.w, I 

7 bed.. » recepts. DM. Hse. ' 
t M van. 1 

Waiilnyhain C°0 p w 4 
bed*.. 3 lYcepts. Mod. det. 
huiisr. £ year*. 

Liasm. C7n p.w. 3 bi-US . 
- ri-criils. Del. her. J J-Pwir. 

i^urrliam. £63 p w ~ 4 
bed.-. 1 £ recepis. DM. hse. 
I ’J •••■an,. 

handl.ng properties of a goal 
riandarrt A tperofure are look- 
tug for Al tan.inli. 

CONTENTS OF HOME ror Sale- 
Antlqua and modem fumllture. 
china: glass. Ulchenwra. 
clothes, soii-lurollhlngs. etc.— 
Tel. 01-828 226U. , 

•JUSJU 0673 and 01-5B1 3238, 
ATOL 98'iB. 

(UNFURNISHED TO LET. Lilli* 
{ Rollons in prestige block. A bt>d- 
i iwwat. bail,room, cloakroom. Dht 

reception room. rroad curtain*, 
carpels and light rminsi, uvii 
(-quipped UthuR. 2Jhr poiierane 
Tu let for 1 j-epr min. R:-nl i 
Iff*1'*5”! C143 pw Ideal com pane 1 
ll.d. Hoyd A Boyd. iV. 1726 215 
off '13. I 

WANTED 

SU NDANCE—M O ROC CO.—Holkt.iv'- 
vliiagr near Tangier. Rooms wlltf 
private bath, n-siauranis. nigh: 
clubs, nrlvaie bcacb. swim, txiol, 
i.-nriLs, mini golf, panics room, 
bowls, riding. Moroccan Tours 
available. Iran, lil.V.i. ponnworM. 
Ul-5tf* 0016. AJBTA. ATOL 117B. 

BETTY JOEL MALAGA ESS. Home £53. Paim.x 
£6>*. Nice £31. Alicante £51. 
Zurich £ju. ttri-rce £63. Sicily 

He 021-236 7492. i Horn* 
Ki-705 4237. 

GIRL 30. Seeks own room,Hi Loo- : Rental from 1 wonfc id I rear, a 
non I tat. Refs. 352 .*433 day/' prompt **rrlci> lor vIMtop and 
7ib 0266 rva. i companiw.—Dl-493 9842. 

W.B. 3rd prof- person, own room. [ 
£14 p.w. 28b 6361 alter 6.30 —---- 

> 1CUAR-XJ12 L 

(g r mg- Mid lodka it. 
nttpnrnl. Escepilonal 
n ;•. Low ' mileage. 
■ Uj,- (11-437 5232. 

V370 6351. 

LUXURY Hammersnllh house. Own FAIRI-AWN APARTMENTS.-—Tully 
roun. C20 p.w. 741 3B>7 inner equipped shon slay fbmlly aMM- 
j D.m.i ipesns In Kcuunninn Irani £11 

EAST FINCHLEY 2nd person to per day_01-22R 3006. 
dun ntco ftnt,. own nwni-.CSfJ 
n.w. 44 1 0267 iflcr n p.m. ■ ■ • —— — - 

ahare UuSjy*iteL'own'rooin. £2U HI CM GATE. Ininvacultilr maisoiv 

P^.,lntl- ^ 78M“ V * 
STREATHAM.—Own room for .ltd —Plaza Eat . 584 4372. 

4t> U.li. flat. Uoloiir TA . stereo. 
2 'll.lTs. shower and bath. £TO I  -—- — —■—- 

KENSINGTON PARK ROAD, WIT. 
Well turn.. 3 room flat In mod. 
block, and bedroom .used as 
Mudir. Balcony. . lift. Long lei. 
£90 p.w. Marsh A Parsons. 
603 9275 

LUXURY MAYFAIR Town Bouse. 
Newly decorated, furnished pro- 
peril having 2 recaption*. 4 bed¬ 
rooms pins -1 bainrouiiis. large 

American kitchen . Available now. 
long tel. £400 p.w.—ThroIIOh 
Sturgis International Relocation: 
D1-&3 16V5. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. Grand new ! BELGRAVIA, s.w.i.—Superb, beau- 
superb lurnlahed proihTly. 2 very ttfu.Iy roniiahvd hunie wiih ur,- 
l.irni- r<-r"c: . 5 bedroums. Amrri- 1 role ooraiie and qdn. : 4 beu* 
can UHiaien brcaklasl room. 2] 2 ba2i.. 5 r.-evps., L,r wiili all 

furniture caught. also am' 
finer high quality (armlure and 
lurmshings of uie Art Deco 
period i ivJA-li.ftM,. 

Cn't. Geneva LAS..—- VtrnnvwK* 
Travel. 75 Tolicnnam Court 
Road. London. W.l. Trl. Ol-63b 
b212 iAir Aglsi. 

balhraoms wllb showers, taumlrv i 
roam, garden. Avail. Inun. £~lkj 1 
n u- Cavendish Convulianis. 28'i j 
317«i. 

'"‘V1 .an'nnliirs plus sop Will 
Ujj * 1 bed., ball,., kit., rocep. ■ 
4WU- I« June for 12 yrs.. 
-"'jj 3 w —Chrsirnons. 01-H37 

D ECO RATO' C^Jgn ERIOT15 

01-.132 B'.'oO. 

SOUTH OF FRANCE • Riviera, — 
Studios. rid is. opanmenis. 
villas, available now to end Sco- 

I imibcr iron, £ioo io m.uuu pin, Jer mo nib.—-Comae I Phillip 
ames Urmia Travel Inlcrnauonai. James Uroua Travel Tnicrnauonai. 

01-471 6112. 

ONSLOW SO. SWT. Lovely - HI 
lloor llai. well furnished. 1 bed. 
bain, U large reception rooms, 
kitchen. 6 months lei. £150 r»w- 
Uovd ft Boyd. 235 1726 J35 
50^3. 

UNFURNISHED, SI. John'* Wood. 
N.W.8. Charm hi g 2-bvdrooro Hal. 
1 reception rboiu. fc. * b. Rental 
£750 p.a. approx. Carpets, cur- 
tains, ib.tores and nuiags and 

i romp conlcnis nr sale.—Apply 
Uindway securities. 23b 0026. 

PEMBROKE CLOSE. W8. Small “ -— 
allraitlVE Immaculate novae Vo. S.W.7.—Immaculate Isi-naor Flat 
Jet - furnished. 4 bod. 2 rvcppi. ovcrfooklnn oardi.ns 

WANTED: Secundhand and Anil- —-- 
quartan books an >11 subjects. 
Beal price* paid In cash. Win GREEK ISLANDS.—Holidays sun 

Jel- lurnlshed. 4 bed. 2 rvcepi. . 
Extremely well equipped Lltchen. 
Garden, f-aragp. Shon lei* 2300 
pv Lonq tel negotiable. Boyd ( 
Boyd. 1133 1726 2-Vi .7u»1 

overt ootlno gardens. Palaual 
IPrrzce. double 

bed., kitchen‘dmrr. bath ch 
c h.w.. lift, careukrr. Li.-,o 
p.w. Uicl.-Ul.v37 (Mm2. 

mllw anywhere In Britain. 
Please write Hav Assodalcd Book 
Sellers. Dept. 3. 14 High Town. 
Hay-on-Wye. via Hereford, or ■ MhMi- niuin c 'phone OJ'<72 875. 

available an our Friday Night 
Flight*: 5. 12. If and 26 May 
for 1. 2. 5 or 4 weeks. Oceans 
ways Alrtnurs. 01-h.Vi 6065 6. 
23 HaymarKci. London. S W.l. 
ATOL 01 IB. ABT.V 

SHORT STAY SPEC IAU STS. Lux» | Vft DO NOT CLAIM 

jtPHA. ROMEO 

ISJd GT Junior. jGrccn 
dll August. Undcrscaled. 
Vpihlid. Radio, rasserte. 
site TUC. Musi sell— 
jfauA. £1.850 Tnl. 724 
t;:. 
i-A_ 

room. Luxury. Putney Hat. C7S 
P c.m excl. of telephone.—78P 

nr 01-235 V211 ihomej. 

■ ELSIZE VILLAGE. H.W.3. Mews 
liar wllh garage. Newly iciupn 
led and furnlshea. Unable bed¬ 
room. ROiUioa roam, dining 
room. k. ft b. Available now 
Reni £'ifi n w. For viewing 
Marie Carter. 4-15 U504'o32'j. 

orv serviced Unts avall.ihre al 
cnmpt-illlVD rentals, in most uf 
Itie pnnlige blocks In laimlon — 
Tor pnmodiale viewing call 
Ccnturv 21 Estates. 48b 6P21. 

lo be magi¬ 
cians. HV dr, iiv harder in iind 
E0?11 ProP^lies for good tenants, 
leli-nnoni- iu to rU<rnsa vour 
requirements. Lonq short let— 
LUtl-us ft un.. 5H6 bua«. 

CHALLENGING ASSIGNMENT re- ... . 
quirvd bi A,Lounlanl-Lawyer. CORFU ESS, Spain £3*.>. Swlizer- 
iuld-40*. with exienslvc manafle- land £4n. France £35. Athens 
nient cvnenencF. Write Hoi £4'> Colour brachore ror huiol. 
1184 K. The Tlmrs. 

Klbh after 6 30. 
WALTON. 2 PERSONS to Share 

haute, dvd ' raaffl,. £67 p.i.m. 
rad. Walton 27764 l homei Sun¬ 
burn R5.V11 exl. .11 mince) 

PUTNEY.—2nd person, house. £72 
p-c.m. inei. BT4 tuah. 

SHORT LET, Light, spar lain house. -—   .— 

«■ a^Kf. «r n«n»n. ■ 
■ 7.11 0162. spacious .> bed ■ 2 ball 

WIMBLEDON TICKETS WANTED, 
best price* oflered. Obtainable*. 

villas, apartments, \iondcr Travel. 
77 New Bond St.. W.l. 01-4P9 
H3'»1. ATOL 8908. 

;^5 TRG 

PUTHBY.—^rid DPiyin. hoWe £7S| STi JOHN'S WOOD. Coid^n flar. 
p-c.m. Utr|. BT4 '.con. ■ arrhltaci'a morinm convonJon. 

PROFESSIONAL MAN. non-Ww. gS155?m. tSuSKim. opcnfotS 
men ^room^^com/oruble^KcnUnj- j .itilng nnin . Jd_ufion_*_ dltiliip 

SSSJT& - hith lUl HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE. Superb 
r^f™ U,n dsvtncvlvn dMdm' nfodeni .7-bed. OH wnh scunning 

Hew*-right to the rtllago. Urge 
Short long lei. Quines*. 5iu ktichrn. sen. w.c . ImnucuLair 

OVERSEAS VISITORS. Flail »v*n. BELGRAVIA. — Inlerlor • designed OI-VjD 5600. 
In Belgravia 2-6 mill*. From ultra-modern town house vriu, 3 
£65 p.w. Ind. h.w.. heal and bnli.. .» recrr,i.. 2 imam • -- -■ -1 

rhe-—rw.: Btelonla 01-235 American kit . 2', balhi ; nrelly wimrlkdom ticicft^ wsMno _ 
^_ *^,shon WStar5rv°n^ 

MARBELLA TOP GOLP. 1 WK. 
from £108 ind. Heathrow flights, 
aelf drive car. selection holds. 

. appls.. green fees.—Brochure 
Edwards Topqolf. 01-‘»04 22112 Edwards Topgolf. U1-VD4 22irj 
iARTA ATOL HTnBi. 

m MOOO miles, finished 
aw yellow Hard top.- 
* Dual proof from new. 
data criftltlsn Many 
■am. Spore wheel and 
gnu'Qd. L2.H00. 

eves. 
KEW.—Mature person tp *hare Hat. 

colour TV. etc., own room. 
£16.50 p w. excluding phone. ‘fas 
and -deculcii^. .Phone.. nOure. 

E. . FWNEY.^-Prnf! man..' own 

J?™. Patio. Fully nmushed. KENSINGTON / MARBLE ARCH. --- 
taSi 1160 p,vr—T 0,‘M“4 Luxury KTvtved n*ix in tmmacu- Cornwall gardens, sw.T — 

LHGrTfF a CO Luxury flais and If1? co"dl«ten. Sevwml 1 Md 2 Attractive furnlslied sludle apart- 
*-jm lets tost flat* avail, fnr Immedwi* mrnl. 1 large room, brruLfas! 

vSdbM* fb^i OPO 22®16a2Tr pccnnilon. OuinteaA! BH4 9175. ba Long or short leia from cso 

LUXURY ^U^FLATS.^nng «Jd 

ocnipnikin. Oumie.u 
mrnl. I large room. bn-«CfSi 
ba Lang or short lets from £50 

—Cowan and Kumar. 373 

sum Proorrly Management Lid. 
on 281K. ” Some try harder. 
We got Uie lob done." 

I WILL PAY UP to £1.71X1 cate In 

<trr borough 52ri22 > day I 
2o323o i eve i 

E. / PUTNEY-—Prof. man. ■ nwn UNFURN. f LATS wanjod. I. ft f. — 
roan,, house. £17 pjw. Tel..: 874 1 purchased.—6u2 4o71. Dtxun ft knigh 

iniS'Him®1, »i'Pai ' TMm 'I usSmTrin 'MROMT'S PARK. ?*' ftp .GIRL. 25-30, own n 
iv.t 4. EI2 p.w. »C47.66, 
•603 -7333 After 5.W. V 

-room.' HAMPSTEAD .REGENT'S PARK. I 

r-'-i. m ;n'.ffi*sv®“; 
“iiW. Sfe 

beriroSii f°rumum!?hed ‘ “‘‘r.r OlAMONOS^are' a girl's best mend 

B’we™b-j: ;v j;i 
Rd.,’ s.tv .St 

LARGE BOOKCASES, Old desks.- 

.m!!-2!b,J27H.U<,,’1‘ MF K-nl°n GREECE C4'i. Spain £34, lialv £lk3- 

BAKER STREET inw Tube..— 
Modern freshly palmed 3 bed- CHISWICK. W.d 
room ftal to mansuin block. with acco** .□ 
rpcept., k. ft b.. c.h.. rrom £J2»» rooms, large 
p.w-K-A L. 72.3 1616. Avail now. Lt> 

honm prices lor 
leweiry—old and 

fc Co.. 13T Kings 

Greek Island Specialists with our 
own colour brochure.—Air Save 
Travel. 23 -filery (kancries- 323 

rooirr Mai In modern block. £HO 
P.w. King Wood & Co. 730 MV1. WEST KALKIN ST.. S.W.I. Brlol.i 

•_ sp.trioua .ird floor flat : dMc. 

roomk. large recrpl. kT * g. I 
Avail now. Lono W..B76 p.w_ 

Rd.. S.W.S. 352 7363. 
VJOUNS. CBLLOS. VIOLAS, BOWS 

warned urgmily. Hlghesi prices 
oflrred. Write Box llvl K. The 

Travel. 23 J.icry (tencries- ¥33 

iS'ir SjToMiOB0.1*0* 17M/ 

!S« ■&>»,« _ w* 
WH,.‘ ?SSr HOUSEPROUD landlords. You KENSINGTON.'S.W.S. Luxury holi: 

_ . V-Il'l ,”1' h.irs flip hmnfl-urn Into iho IHrtnl iIaV I LtotR rnln.tr Tl- rwX., oi.m 

tadcasting 
’Marih'i par:, 

have thr home—we have the ideal 
tenant, so 'phono Cabbnr A Caso- 
leo. 01-186 5431. 

dav ilats. colour tv. From FiriO 
p.w. Cowan ft Komar. 373 T777. 

limes. 
PLATINUM, COLD, SILVER. SCRAP 

l,;wi lien, gold coins wanted: 
hlahesi prices paid. Call or send 
regtsiered Precious Jewellers. 
7o Famngdon Road. London 
h.C.I. let. 01-242 3084. 

£55. SlUln 
J'J. I-ranee 

for hgiei. 
uroua Ten uroua Tra 

Sportsnight Special. Chauvinism and a comfortable chair make a 
mighty combination : mighty enough to induce thousands of 
soccer-phobes to watch tonight’s big match between England and 
World Cup favourites Brazil. J •'*'/• 
Those who do turn over have Morecambe and Wise in the 
showbusiness quiz Looks Familiar followed by... s 
... a well-deserved repeat of Philby, Burgess and Maclean. 
Derek Jacobi’s performance as Guy Burgess was memorable.—RV. 

WANTED URGENTLY. — Control 
rub urban novra-s/flais iqt our. 
snas< llrms:: C50,lo.£300 p.w.— 
Birch « co.. 01-V35 OUT .any' 

SERVICES 
EDGWARB-—2 bed. I recent;, k. & 

b. »*p. w.c.. go* c.h. £70 p.x-. 
Avail, now long in.—-Moss Kaye 
Hoy Frank. 3HR 4123. 

"S&SKrV"! SSJff-ftS&rfiSt- 
—- i®: JrtEairK. U.SSS-: 

Vv.l. 437 7121 6.104. 43'.' 03«V 

CHELSEA.-—Lukurtoualj: Oppalnled 
newly dec ora led studio fiat In ^ **!•■ "f c ■ gjrUcn £50pw. 

YOUR PEN CAN PAY 

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

panicn kho pv. 
let.—Mom Kaye 

EATON MEWS MOUSE.- 
HOLLANO_ PK. Spacious uleoorvl 

garden flat, flue Jucaltiy._ suit l 
VM roccfil k * hr • tANinin PPfSQt p.ur. 727 

-w!cT. cXV ioL Long',|c“^70 CENTRAL LONDON. Spacious I0\- 
__Broil Gilroy, SB* 7BB1. ,lal “ ?n'rl a1r''-' «Jh 

all mod- cons., plus colour TV 
■■ . .. --- and stereo. £140 p.w. 236 

Earn by wrtUng articles or 
Si rules. Highrvl quality cor¬ 
respondence coaching. " writ¬ 
ing lor the Press Free I ram 
London School of Journalism 

•* r. 
If Hertford St.. London. W.l, 

Tel.: UJ-4VM 82.Hl 
Accredued by tho C.A.C.C, 

EL*. EGYPT. EAST AFRICA. SUN A SEA.—Privately 
Eaal. Sudan, Ethiopia. Houih idyllic villa*- in uiupoilf Corfu 

Alnca. ' tndU ^PklsiaR. ' man 
Wing*. 1H4 \%ardour SI.. London. 
W.l. 437 3121 6304. 43II U35*J 
l Air Aflls.i. 

■ayme vitia*- in unspoilt Corfu 
Available all <utit». me. a Tew Scat *ej*on. Parsons 1^ Gnr- 

fin Avenue. Cainberley. Surrey. 
Tel. (0276, 2466H. 

a ec,anff"y JHi1*1 MAY DAY WEEKEND In Venice 

--__■ _ - and stereo- £140 p.w. 2-6 | — - ---— 
AN3C0MBE ft Ft I NOLAND urgently 6302. I _ _ __ 
- require luxury lurnlahed houses W.Je, Fully rurrushed and iertlLpd 1 D® Z. weed a flrsi class sccre- 

»nd flats lip the S.U’., N.W. and short 1*1 aparimonl* from CHU. I ®n f iemporar»' barns ? 
Central .London area. Applicants 724 2758. ?.uJl^SP.e-.y.h? .Jt11' bF PJtotoual. 

spaclallsrt in Ausiralla. Middle 
East. Africa. S. America and 
LiiroDO.—Winqspon. 6 Cl. Uuecn 
St.. London. W.C.2. 01-242 3t>52 
«Airline AgetUsI. 

Aim jn-May l: iiignt. noiei •-**. 
Do luxe hotel £105 fTr*«T value. 
Pan pacific. 01-734 5094. Agent 
ATOL l/.itl. 

and flats Is the S.W’.. N.W. and shon 1*1 aparimonl* from CHU. 
Central .London area. Applicants „ 724 275H . ... ^ 
from towmathmai bants, emu- FLATS throughout central London 
panles and embassies. L1T5-4350 available lor Unmedlale necuoa- 
p.w. Please phone a**o o-i2. or Uon- short-tong lets, from uso 
call in and see us at our ntrice Jan'*" Douglas 
In Ihe London Hilton Horel. FLATS Ihronghoul Cnilral London 
,3 OWNER properties tu rent available lor immediate occuna- 

Sumeone. who w7l f*°be '"'pun c lua l.' unllnilii^. _C.laUlalor Air 
clflcienl and with a pleasing man- Agls.. 734 ——12 3018.4308. 

. ___ panlos and embassies. lits-Wo 
T|Ri^ .7 Tlkampc AT V p.w. Please phone 4UC» 0^12. or 
DDL< £* .. ft UflIIJw t\. x * can in and sec us at our n trice 

Open "VniverSItv : 6.40 am, Open University: Op- pm. 12.00, Thames. 1.20 pm, ATV sab owereii‘’prjope'rties11 ?i' rent 
upen . ni e ry " _ __ kCt„a_ Rainbow. 12.30, Sounds of News. 1.30, Thames. 3.50, The iu disecrninu tupiomais. or exec- 

level op me at; 7.0s. ucaj Mk rose opy , /. Op, Stereo- R-iiatn. 1.0ft. News. 1.20. HeJo I «,,iH*»ne ft 2f^Thn«m»«: 5 15 SffiESL. s,fpSST"4?-_f5: 
p upen .-n-kc'l. Rainbow. 12.30, Sounds of News. 1.30, Thames. 3 JO, The ui dtoeemiiwiMuinmn or r*i. non. shmvione ietsfren,£Bo 

Development; 7.(to. 0«I ^TOKW, r.OS, Stereo- Briiato. LOO, News. 1^0, Hdp I SulHvans. 4 JO, Thames. 5.15. afe s3Pb5ds.dS rSSu“£relS 4ft'^ 3 
JO-7.55, Open Forum, chemistry; /.30-/.M,- Cadence*, uo. Crown Court.-2.00, After Mr Md Mrs. 5.45, News. 6.00, aaraj-n. owmc. and 3eii raS- ol.|,D-fg1® YEAtts 

■;0, You and Me. 12.45 10.35, Gharbar. 11.00-11^5. Noon. 205, Raday from New- ATV Today. 6.35. Tlumes. "reLwlnq to ” n toiTbSTiKSbV 

clflcirnl and wllh a pleasing man¬ 
ner assist you in uu- smooth 
running of lour tailj- business. 
Vlumcr your reason lor being 
shun siaffed. if uie run of thp 
mil) just will not do please exsn- 
lact me. My skill and experience 

GREECE. ATHENS and the Islands 
rrom £56. Yatexander Tours. Ol- 
y*.'5 VT41'6K35 i-ATOL 2~8B ■. 

^mSS>P^B4aa(!S?ri ,*!?? a„S1*!* ATHENS OR EUROPE. Fly Euro- 
Eurocheck. 542 ^4^1 lAlrAgu.'. check. 542 4613 4. Air Aflenis. 

V 1.00, Pebble Mill. Play School; 4.55 pin. Open Market..3.50, nim.wMii Jfaiicy... io jo. Ladies Niebi. 11.15-11.45, 

" .-ijBagpuss. 3J5, Play Umver^iy > Infant Coition ; ^'e^ate^i. n- 
..WO, Bailey’s Comers.. .5,2ft _ Earth Science _ Tppics ; 5^45." Ne^s. s.oo, Thames at 6. 

tana! Children. 5.05, 5.45, Energy Distribution in a .635 .Crossroads.- • 
«n. 5.10, Think of a Gas; 6.10, Properties of 7.00 This Is Your Life. 

Enzymes (I); fiJS, Argument 7.30 Coronadon Street. . - 
Z- . . . S.OO Looks Familiar. 

"iws. 5.55, Nationwide. oa l«™sion (ftj. 8_j0 Burgess . and 
""ia and Jerzy. 7.00 News Headlines. Maclean ir). . 

& Liver Birds. 7.W Mr Smith Propagates JO-MI /r, 

&from PIants- . 11,30 Snooleen England v Rest 
*Y- f m 7.30 Ncwsday. of the World. 

garat-U. ■ liunw c and well" lure - BID- 37-7 851B 
tttiwL 21.0 p-wV another In ONE WEEK TO S3 YEARS.—Please 
Wcmbley .l beds/ w^ ring Livtoq In London. 626 0206. 

Kensington S.W.7, £90 n.w. En- bed., reeenij. *- and b.. c h. Tn> . 
chanting cotago to Kcni. £lOO ™l. TV £•!> p.w. Shon ter. h>i 
n.w. Super Ittsurv villa with nnul i,<6l aii'J -i.ju p.m. 
MarOella! £iS% pmmTilSSM ANfERl&aM Ewe ul I w needs iwurv 

are sound and my standards ore I MARBELLA. £lf> on natli holiday 
high. You vrill rcctSre an *\cl-1- I lor Y1*' inA. Ju?w departure* 
lent and prrronal service. Please 
telephone 01-671 247 i. 

from Luton. Price Includes Iltohl. 

CORFU.—Secluded sandy imt. 
nreoL houses 2 8: small beach 
hotel.—-Slough 46277. 

AGO LEVELS. Personal mi non 
Knighisbridgo Tutor*. 01-5R4 

and BUDninlnilaliBn^mni T1!^10^ DIEPPE. Lp louquei. Bonlngnr.— 
fur i?Mmi.l!3 Individual Inclusive holldavs.— Uqlf villa. Boil days. In North Lnd Time ntr Lid.. t!a rtinvn 
Hd., Holder* Green. London. 1 
N.W. 11. .Tel. 01-45B 6311 11U , 

Time Ofr Lid.. 2a Chester Close. 
London. ShlX 7BQ. 01-233 
8070. iABTAi. 

Southern er» ftW1 
,,M Th ‘ 220 Pn. 5o«- &&.9-SiJisrs^su pw* 

thiSNTehvSK30 c!o^coSS. re "aS^SffiSST-lls BE 

10-30 The Sweenes- (r). 

and 2.00, Houseparty. 225, Thames. 
5.15, Betty Boop. 5J0, Cross- 

■ roads. 5.45, News. fi.OO, Day by * 
Day. 72W, Thames. 113ft 

3rd fir.. Mil. porter, mil now. 
ClOO p.w. Serviced It required. 
Aylasforri L Co.. 351 2383. 

BMSINCTON. LnctutnUng Insniriaa 

quires rials 'houses, far senior I 
mananenieni.—Phono Cheval 
Fables. *137 0743 

embley: ' 
- - 

& Hongkons Beat. 
Wsoight.: . part 2: 

8.10 Brass tack*, thc-derelop- 12-» 
■w of »»d-r ererar. 

9.00. Call my Bluff. ----—r* 

11.30 Snoolren England v Rest Southern News. 11.40, Butlin’s mampst^ad survn„ 
of the World. Grand Masters Darts Champion* fiat, s «un"e. bearaom*. i uvum 

mSINCTON LnchanUno LtSfilriao FLATS AND HOUSES within a 15- 
flal for single occtint^m ^Vonld nilln-radius ol Owmibb iSculland, 
»3i IJrtlre"^BO Prtv s£T' oi-JUM by Amertam mill wry w- 

ship. 12.10 am, Les Blcyclettes 
de Belsize. 1235, Weather. 
Epilogue. 

roam. kiUiceO. dinette, patio ram 

aunnd on short or long-term rvnl-1 
■1 basis.—Contact L-3 Njvt 
lloaiino _ nffice. r,-tephono 
Dunonn 4585 

big, furnivhtog. decoruilna, 24- July and 
pr- servue. research and now. T, 
translations.—1 or more Inlorma- 1(Xi7BO. 
Uon. tel. Ul - ,24 ^354 cation* 

HEATHER JENHER MARRIACB ASSISI 0 
flureau. 124 New Bond St . w.l. CDllaB ■ 

view*, roof garden. "£ 100 o.w. I „3, rSSIMS- . Wi- 

U1-62V «6G4. Esl. I'CMi. Nalton- 
wide Interib'wers. Only client*, 
Irn1 to marry. I 

FRENCH AND ITAUAN orfered bv _r. - - 

435 d2Bl. chrn, shower: suit 1. '121 ji.w.— 
Waison ft Co.. 656 55.16. 

' pateur Boxing As&o- 3.30- Film:‘High, Wide and 
Aoh_ Championships. Handsome.. with Irene 

- Higbt. 
-readier. 

rum : cugu, xruie 

Handsome, with Irene x\.3.Q10 
Dunne.* * 

JEFoassui.»„i- 
OTLAND; 5.SG-6.1S «n. 
•^bcouatlil 6.15-6-30. 
nades union Congrosi- 
K IRELAND: 3:53-3.55 

Ireland -Noun. S.55- 
■ Around am. io.oo- 
. «Ulgfa|.-. 
I'S-'T.-I 

31.10-News. • 5.00 am. News. Ra>- Moorc.t 
En.ba^.n.-TM Jto, 

Professional Snooker (Ktt ^ Tooy aiackbum 
Champioodiip, nigh- Kid Jensen. 730, Band.f 

KNJSj^&T^M^7to,s now- oS *gar6ens. ™"i3cW.7m—i 
MANCHESTER ST.. W.I-—Cml- bedroom flat wllh largo nvcpuon 

toMBSitotlVto5iuirl MM. «AltaW. loot or 3"ari tel: Cliro 
largo rycoi.Uon^ k. ft h. moo nSa U p,ec- ,pl 
D.W.—Chnisi! KstniM qr.7 074". phono 82H Ou4u. 

Kensington, W.8.—-Very spacious W.11. L'nlunUshcd nxre-ly dee. flat. 
44h rioor nil. U bod*. — rvcflpLs.. large rocopl anu> jiiIuik garden. 
kT* b?7 £TOfoTwT--Hiinlprs S7 2. to-d.. 11 NU11, fully fitted klt- 
7363. “ then. WAth macn. ft drier. E83 

KNICHTHRIDCE. — Nflirlv . fur. _ .»“■ Co Irt K.A.L. >31 2.777. 

qiufiflod native teach era.—U3j rwraon*. All date* earl. Aim. pi- l>ilnmbUB Travel. BI London 
i_ _ . . • 216 o621 mornings or Ol-SB11 wall £.C.2. A.B.T.A. and 

CONSTANCE SPRY Howr School 5436 avei and werkrtid*. ATOL RS3B Banded AlrllriS 
Courses. Diploma, certillcalc. pn- KIBBUTZ VOLUNTEfcRS. Prolecl Aqenl. 
aESnJSffiSE? I*-, ?AE- -l Ll,lJe !*>■■ TENTHEK.—The flret name In ad- 
AffoUrollons Iu. Mr. H. fterty. h.u.1. veniurr iravol. Ml* in with other 
N-D-K.. l*ne. ATOENS I ATOENS l Try KuractieCK ir..™ w iMs «Ai n Hr 
London. W.l. Tel 01-486 6-Mi. 644 24.iI A_lr Agta. _ _ loving and free on a comping trek 

Cyprus. Schrdulrd UMb wllh 
llrit-rUu icrom. Availability 
throughout May-end Oil. Inc. 
July and.Aug. Send for brochure 
now. Tel. Ul-124. V1UI AlOL 
1O07BD. Leisure Communl- 
catlon*. ABTA. 

A55I5I 0 ir.iics. rally modern 
CDllaB1 111 maun lain village. 
Sleep* 4.6. E6tl p.w. Park. 
HcrmiljOc 2002! *3. 

DORDOCNC, NORMANDY. 3 
altrarllvp period houses tor B-10 
persons. All dale* excl. Aug. 01- 

riennany, Switzerland. France. 
Il.ify. Austria. Portugal, Crechcj-. 
Slovakia. Romania BolgarLi. 
Hungary. Norway. Sweden. Dro- 
niark, TunL-ia. Morocco. Turkey. 
Egypt. Persia. Nairobi. Mlddl* 
£a.*l. Singapore. Honoi-ona. 
Tokyo. AUAiraLLv.—Glad Lai or Ale ■ 
AqtS.. 01-731 .1018 3212.4708. 

AUSTRALIA. N.Z. and U.S.A.— 
Economical lares wllh e\prrt 
peraonal advice. 01-538 0411. 
Columbus Travel. Hi London 
Wall £.C.2. A.B.T.A. and, 
ATOL RS3B Bonded AlrlliW’ 
Aqenl. 

FOR SALE 

7.30, William Barnes: Study knightsbrioge. — Newly . fur- 1Xk^,h,nZ.a 1 r' 
t, f. Vj ei_0__ b m nge enn, tiifthed 2-bedrtnrt flat, dressing Double bedroom, recepl. 
By G. H. SiSSOn. 8.WI,.BBC oym- room, reccp, l ft b.. c.h.. lift. L.- * b. in well known block 
ptiuny- Orchestra:- Delius: Mass sik moniiu mta. xizo p.w.— *6y igC brntifiihs, *« inc. 

lights. -'• 

Black and white. 

ARAM . DESIGN _ white Sicilian 
Marble table, -in. \ an. with 
chrome leg*- *475. 01-286 SUS 
eves, and weekends. 

WEEKENDS ABROAD, 1UU EUTO- Cean destitutions. I llghl. hotel. 
b from £5o inn. Sea A Ira 

Travel U1-H28 6144 lAUTAt. 
U.SJk. COAST lo coast •.■unplug 

lours. .7 ,6-'<» wks. from £175 + 
abc lliohis. Treku m erica. •>- 

. Kenway Rit.. S.W.3. Ul-570 
I0U- 

qUROFUGHTS low cost fllghla 
rmm UiuthMiL' *r.afuMrV 7nrirh 

fa. 
Yorkshire 

BECH51EIN. 611. bln . 6386ft. TlS*' AT^ 817B. CjlBTA. J 
uscd- ORGKCE.—Fanlasttc new. range pr 

.I.5na—Codalmlnq blbH. holidays. Definite availability. 
_ Leisure Com mutt leu lion* Ltd. Tel: 
NO SPRING SALE_New ann W.i'iL. 46H0 , ABTA. ATOL 

12.00, Tlurnca. 1^0 urn, Calendar 
f Stereo. 

} bales. 130 pm, TTiis i5 too?' utendaran,o!Mf’1TOiwS.' 2 
J rSa Irt. 1.30,;Thames, itjo-w.w. naru 
l aft New. 5.15, Cross-' 
I AC Ma  e AA _—.2—— 

I^BS 4^5 ngui ■ diinaiVf iu floor U3i i aouoia 
KNIGHTBBRIDGE. S.W.I-SpAclDU* pSWjf >■..,* £^l'A 

dtrierlnr.deoiitned house. 3 bed*.. JWni?k 
a rccepi.. a bath. : iong.-siiorr iwnnjb*. Ek, p.w.—hQlen. i A 
|«Tn.—Key Accommodation. 381 MMILV FLAT. W.C.I. runtUhed 

ct'ITiuu.. unan n w b .*»■ a_ pr. uni urn toiled: 4 .beds., .2 

PIANO SPRING SALE.—New and 1007BDI J6HO ‘ABTA. ATOL 
reconditioned miniatures. Been- anuiuc ituhji a-rueue 
sieln. Oluihncr and SI tin wav. A nifh»S 5 
Uramis and L'prlnhls. We hire rrnflraihhib "rineirerri * o7 
mono* and also minute io fac- mmarowunn — capriconi si 

1K-A., year olds who am lun 
loving and free on a comping ireJc 
to Morocco. Urccce. Turkey. Pern. 
*la. Corsica or Scan dinar, a. 2-7 
weeks trek from EBP. Brochure: 
TemrnL. Sldcup. Kent. 01-302 
6426 . 24 hours- 

GREEK LUXURY VILLAS. Patrician 
Crrecc. Soc our sunerb " Vl'la 1 ■ 
brochure with some of lhr most 
exciting and luxurious villas in 
Ihe whole of Urcvcr. Villa., fTP 
Worldwide Luxury Villa Holidays. 
61 Brampton Rtf.. London. 
5.W.S._Tcl. 01-584 6211 i ABTA. 

MALTAT ^ TENERIFE, TUNISIA. 
Cosid del Sol. S. France. Api. 
and hotel holidays Inc. flights. 
Summer availability. Slop Press: 

lory recondition your own piano: Tei-" vsn'XVv* 

2'rf,Ste?aih?« '“'pianS^S^c&r DOUBLE DUTCH? AmstertatS from 
aLTStS1 p Soeclallsl*. Mon- than ihlru-piher Euro- 

SoiMrepr*' ipnc wyn rtrellnoflons Buadlcla Tour.. 
ALettrB'“sa“Du?EtoS-.10'rr,!n,llc5,ri ^ "»■ 

2SJforee“ Md?W0Mw n^SfiSE£ HYORA—Miirirtaij Creece—slmpir 
ESiSSK. _—Pnnnc ihe mosi exclusive houses in 

■■V.w^eB 'J .'.alE. ,-Urnece. many with ihelr own 
BLUTHNCR HuUdoIr L,rand Plano. moh. ImJiedse lunrrv vlll:i Imll- 

=444. 
ST* JOHN'S WOOD, N V FS *W o 

i '««• Vr ~'~~J ''g’Tjn r_i.»nmn (S.27. RaciDE bull«ln)- 10.02, «ew». 7.iU, JOOay. /.Xt, up TO Holiday fLil»,_ short''long lets : lomT’iM-tlffiTu.-^AnBaombe 
m warapran ■ l«~ YmmL+ SSpm, Wae- tile Hour. *J», News. 8.10, fovore naia 3 io « room* p JffiliJSifi?.! &SST1.• 

£SSLf%9M?Sv- V*0' IW- SfSSSS? SSvStHstJS mS- Today. 8.35, Yesterday in to* * - W-vfcjS'aftJfciffi “gRT*, ««« ’S 
JV.t. 2.30. DxfAH UDGt JjJf far fiStaK “^hV^L 3 MO-flat over. 

I . ®.-DDj qrmD|m_TBGur.,ti^p,BPfi|j£y 430,. WaggOBertf WaZkj_ 4.45, l“^n^B«cUnphM^Jl«ce. Long ...flto(land..J*W_0?12.  „_^ 

fllpiit. Fxrelleni nrire-. lnsla-1 
confirmation — Capricorn. 27 
Eteri' undue Itu.U) S.W.I. 
Ti-1. 710 61-12 (airline agrnis,. 

baths.. *J rmpl- kitchen. G H. _.ol-5* 1.84ria. 
long let-£I65 p.w-Anscombe ft ALL BRANDED BEOS. 
Htngianrt, JW OvLi. etc. Saw un to , 

3^0, Out of Town. 4 
gass. Grampian Today. 

□EUGHTFUL 3 8BO FLAT over- long lei £=t)'n.w.-^- 
J looting Buckinnlum Palace. Long run gland. 4«W 6912. 
I..10I ClAn p.w. For this and oiher WIMBLEDON BORDE s:4'"u* .nerfi-cl. £I.3'I5—247 days, available Iftrouohouf U.r TronrtodVS,“,,4firTJi”,EartLl 

cij^w ton »«. wBTi©n^rsI&isSR-mi 
agf- p&t-w?10*hassss v°A^s- Mk 01«”■ 
666.122 afi.-r op nL WANTED.—Villa or accammadalton SSmeVl I Sii^l'a laoa vfi I UarndT 

Savile how Burrs.—Cancelled Biscay coast Spain Vachumon a SLosi ' Earopean Jiiioa Daily- 
peders iruni the best tallies shore party, seven adults. Phone fflSSu —frocdcim Holldavs 0I-- 
Nunuman. nr Us* Ihan .half Dorking ifGUh, 7.70735. Sw siuu iaTOL jmr, ' 
Wf- Krsrni ft ftorilun^ 1 flu New KIBBUTZ VOLUNTEER. Comoro- joibuRG. Nairobi. Middle Tar- 
Bond 5i . Tel. Ill-fj 7180. henslvc quidr to over 200 klbbut- JE5al and all world Vide “^stlna-- 
bRLO'S FIRST Iitne-tJanipuier rim and other holiday wart m -Tnvri tMW * 
Power Ulndcr fils Ihe mw Iwrt. In W H. Smith, etc., al o\f*rd Stepei W?l‘ 01-477'' 
Chinon SLM comp-ict ramerao. f 1 -•.« or dirroi from Vac Work. ■■ ■■UV ™#1SJ ATOL 11 « 
atttls uasv power in .vour photo. Part F.nd w.. Oxford. toorii t-in' ii Wits., dens R nn6. 

lirnrcf, rnsny viih lh«*lr own I aiiptdai acia riiivmo y Evr*nj 
1HCJ.UBKC luxury villa, l,oil- •HSP^a* «SdD InssibmS 

! rDytfii 10 30-11 „ . - 3 Arrhers. ■ 1.45, Woman's Hour. «w. Anurouiba ft Rlngland. d'J« 
1 L’fTXv 'wry Scottish 6.55 am, Weatlier. 7.00, News. 2.45, Usim with Mother. 3.TO, kpSI'^Vton w.a—mnwn 
! 1415 mi ' Road-7.0S, Your Mldwreek Choice, New*. 3.05. Play, Mushrooms K^gg2Fgg?\ r.. imi?T5$3K3? 

now. *. . 7^D»lMa?a.^'w5nm pari 1: Sullivan, Hummel, Pou- and Serpents. 3Jfl, Choral bhcdS-o“'ov’1sSSS 
‘ MS-SSc-t 8.M, Nrivs. S.05, Year Evensong from Chapel of Clare 11 M- b- £7° 2a" 

ma .: ■■ ■■. • -««■ ^&6,16bo, s«>- Midweek Choice, part \Be«h- CoUegc/ Cambridge. . 43S, hampctmd Gtodres Oreen — 
j PM, Wetowurd tend ‘toSj|. oven, Brioeo, iGrdij- 9M, Story .Mansfield Park. 5-00,TOmte'.lTdmlng. tlldirn. bathroom. 

summer avaiuMllly. Slop freas: 
Malta April. May. colourful 
brochure.—Bon A vent are, 01- 
"77 J64fi—24 lir*. lATOL 
87MB i. 

CRETE VILLA. Dur to last minute 
cancellation ire have few teals 

Tillable for departure _ in'* 
Irldav 21 ’4 I Wl. 270 pp. 2 Wki 
nu< pp. includes, flight, transfer* 
and jccora mods uon. Just Crete. 
Windsor 36517 I ABTA. ATOL 

AU^r£elLA5IA BOUND T EVH* 
fliqhl and overland, ponlbultatn 
from Trollflnders. 46rTi _Earlv_ 
Court Road, London Iffl 6EJ. 01* 
crt7 "651 i Airline Agcnl*. I _ w 

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENSrs 
Geneva. .Zurich. Lisbon. Nlce^. 
Rome. Milan. Malaga. Malte_andr 
mosi Eoropean clUos. Dally-' 
n inn is.—Freedom Holidays, ot-- 
937 6453 IATOL 433Ri. _ „ 

WQRLO’S FIRST I Itpe-t Jampuier 
Power Winder fill, the nr-w 
Chinon 5LIf comp.ict cameres. 

• atitls uasv powrr in .vour photo. 

Sino Ar,sroulb* 4 R,n8,flna- MARBLE ARCH. Luvurv 15th floor 

INSINGTON. W.aPleasant JJl'- A11 k br“n Jh nrJ^ , “\ 
mew* ftal. i t., fully furnished. , 4 fc- 1 Mt Trena • 

room k0land b^Ev^p.wV'sa" RAMONS ‘ GREKN—Attractive room. * an- »■. »-ro p.w. _j. doob|<i d„a b 

q.-aphy. s,ee mem al Dixons. t>d MAJORCA 25 PER CENT OFF 
New Bond Street. Lonmin, W.l. 
Call In Af phone Mr. Wagner on 
(11-62" 1711. 

VICTORIAN BATHROOMS UIU1 flt- 

Twemvs Hoiidjvs. Dens. 13 May- 
16 June- 1 wl. OiTi 3 wk-.. 
874^—01-580 0016. ABTA. ATOL 

mem* Rgb.7rtjib-dub. 723 uyi4. ECONOMY FLIGHTS—Lala Travel 
IBM BSC GOLFBALL CORRECTOR. J37 6071. Air .101*. 

Ovfiird Sirret. W.l. 01-477 
30.7'.' ■••134. ATOL 113B. _ 

CORFU. L'la. 2 wks.. deps. B. nnd-, 
22 May. Superb villa overtook-^, 
lng beach. Ring Jane. Epsom. 
4U454. Jeuur Travel al Sarny” 
d'OuK Ski Club. (Aql. ATO Lv 

I COTE D'AZUR. Farmhouse 4 dodhlj 
| bedrooms, swimming pool... i j 

't&L S.T’cktL°'rf‘M* ^ New. 9.05, RawS;t 9'SS. Reports. 5.40, Serendipity. 5J5, 
MrSiS" crtebrtty^snooker. for Organ : Scott,' thiniflft Weacher. . . 

ter me. ’ HufiO, Howells, Mushel.t 10.49, 6, W, :News. 6 JO, Quote ... Uh- 
J.<~ r71*T*4»r Schflter Trio,'part 1: DurtruOy, quote. 7.00, News. 7JJS, The 
; *3 ' Ulster .. McCabe.t 11.10, Archtffs, 7.20, File On 4. 8,00, 
: 12.00, TharnM- t.so imj.LugS: Concert, part 2;. Mendelsaohn, Arrow! of Time. 9.00, Sdeflce 

room*, dining, tltehen. bathroom. -w,__oul .... 
c h ann termer. Bright ami ana- CHELSEA. 5.W.3.—IWilil new fur- 
rinn's Efifi n.w. 455 2054. nlrtipd flat, in ultra mud. blk. 

aauDie ora., reccpnon. n. ann a ,oln„ eJC a,,.- --u rnRFU. in IjivMv nuuii .... brrtraoins. swimminp nooi. i j 
llai from Mag. mW-July. ^l£i .r^nkY!9 &JC “lw w, jU pn1, C vllGi 6 7 —Stouah 46D77 mins roast Avail lo 27 M»v. 

01 ■ I“'' -5Jo .,omLl I ALBION PRESS. lB4n. Escellitoi GENEVA. £60 ' Munich.4*Sj&5: P-V. Hosham »02Joi 

Ciena. £56 p.w, .455 2054. 
KNICMJSBRIDGE.j-Park Manalona 

Attractin' newlir. fufnlahed. 2 
Able, bedrooms flat, l recept.. 

' .Ml. and bath.. £300 prr week. 

ntohed flat in aura mad. bB. 
avail, bow for J yr.. renewable. 1 
d- tad.. 1 recent., k. and b.. gas 
c.h., balijony. Lin and parieraqn, 
£•4) p.w. Hampton ft Sons, ui- 

condlllon. lo view. Tel.: 
llTbrfdgf 5121 ti 

EXTEND VOUR VISION Wllh die- C'ML.'IO.-iJHiisPri'-r' Holldara"?SIif hJ^,l^mri3.iini2tet5 V'llfiST 
lanco-devourinq binoculars from AH* 01-186 7.jtil , nSra«^u*Iafs- Conl ncn,a* 
DIsons. 6-1 N«w Bond Binu-I. G PER CENT off luminire. with .i?;;, ATHFNg athens return 
London. W.l. Mr. Wagner will holidays booked through ua.— ASS?5 SSrtU- 
thow you makes from Awhl lo Travel. Ol.ftffe 161;.. ^x“i‘SjL '“InSae «d . 

V.flenchaJn" K£65- ‘““’"‘cologne' LUXURY' VILLAS. Mediicrranean 
Hon*S,B?STr jseu^ijss^ 

■ K_- 12.00, .ThamM- T-»> Concert, part 
: 'HEN Vfflg J5."85b. ui«A W Brahms. 12.00, Cone. 

: About .won 6-%0,?3lffiS|j‘. 'WS'JP&F&'l 

ISMP fs.&°srt P^W&SlS| W^ffe.--tSrni?h^ Al iSf • 

lor brochures. Conllncntal Villa*. 
01-245 HRS- 

Concert: Stra- Now.. 9J0, Kaleidoscope, I princt's 1 court. 

•g3fK&-wab.jw at SstoSWsrat concert-& 
. l4£to. i2JO k«. Tho- • ■ Hii lSiS, Brahms/ Turina.t Frank Mirir Glis loro . the 

"ss 

living, bed:, k. and b . o months, morley -harps 
MO p.w. ,Call: B34 3800. esl- "(ri Kaf^- Re 

.ROj; . Irish Harps, w 

earn. 27 Ebarr Bridge M.. 
S.W.I. 01.730 6183 tAlr 

1 renoL. V. und b.. and ctaali- 
roosu. Re*Wenta ponrr- 

Channel 
S.00, English Sktfoida,. pa*t l: Visuai. Arts: 11*00, A Book at 
HaydiL Mozartf 3.0ft In Short Bedtime; Brighton Rock. »-|5, j harley st. Lusun-. s«vi«d. 

age. Avail, now £200 t 
'tovcll Esiatw. icl. 724 

Davis Champion ft Pxvnc. See 
Praomy paoo 

pop week. I HAMPSTEAD. N.V/.3.—Unfurnished 

rant Inclusive. £J ^50 P-a. Tlx- 
lures and fit Mens . ol value. 
£7.51 ut lane MeNcss ft Assoc.. 

6U017L1.. .. MALTA.—Oi,Tiers lotwnw *sat*. Di.Tan t»io» ialt k,o.>. 
ORLEY -HARPS. Now EMrstan con- ta ,*J£5F- ,£7?A **2 pN-r *o£§5i Wa?1 'S??1 A'glv 
ucri Harps. Rerandltfont-d Erard*. .4644805 t ATOL 1648. ABTA >. -JLSUT- fiSSSSf tmareslde rilla* 
Irish Harps, wide choice. Imme- GREECE, lor a wide selection of C**ETG. Buperb snore^ae . • 
dtelo delivery anywhere. Fire pw-nas. hntelj.^if-ctering *i9’aSP a&m^uiw "» ijuolK 
year purchase plan. Exchanges.— holidays In Orel*. Talon f Polo- —fCn ■ r nfBnrar'nmmHntci- 

ms. ■sfSffl's.'J®5, ffissr'cSSA."®'^ ftd Ik# ” w 
wjfff. fc°tssh,sn Bnwmiad c*i«. £2.500.—Trl LOWEST PRICES from—Grrmanv OUCsls. fasdlWllng .. old ljl?nw 

Itedrooms. _ B._.reception, i BLUTHNCR GRAND. 6ft. filn. 
Inclusive £j dj. fix-J i5*il7u>. In brantOul eoudflltra. 

ircom mods lion 
r active, sotr- 
wldow. Small 

Rosewood case. £2.300.—Ttl. LOWEST PRICES from—German v 
01-640 2477. £56- Barrrlon* £o2; Madrid tin?; 
ue example of modern silk wait Gnaeva tom Zurich £60: Vienna FINE EXAMPLE Of modern silk wall 
wrap* lrom.O<sm, Persia. Animal 
and bird design. £1.200.-570 
rwMO nr Ml w>. 

i sm. Boniei* News.' ' Wcws. Epiloflue ■w. Ai Home In London, 581 mown. Write Bax JI64 K, The 
TUnos. • • - • 

Close famHv I FRKHZBRS/FRIDGES, dishwasher ft S 
w.tshinq machines. B. ft S. Lid.. 
22& JVl7,tM68 or 715 4040. 

£bo: Copenhagen £6Vi Nice £71 
outers available.—•Slade Travel. | 
01-202 0111 (ATOL W8. ABTA i. 

. * FRANCK—6U« person, canal I 
iTulse. 2 weeks from June 3rd. I 
£160 approx. OL-OQO -7653, day I 

Sues to: u set nanus oia nwn* 
onve filled with antiques; lovely 

oanli'D. pool, highest alandarde. 
Reannablo lorms. Easy reach or 
FlorKtc*. Siena. Pisa, sea.— 
Trerillan, Caslelio. S.-M. Albiano. 
Valprumaro. Lucca. 

(comioacd on page 32) 
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RUBY WEDDING 
WHELAN ! O'BRIEN. — On ,19th 

ABrfl. 1938. at SL .Mtay'J. »0l& 
Pure. Hampstead. Jennno 
Whelan to Rotfe O'Srien, Present- 
address: BcrMgiUeref. St. Cypdan 
24220. Franco. 

To place an 
• advertisement In any of 

these categories* tel 

■ PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01-837 3311 
APPOINTMENTS 

01-278 9161 
PROPERTY ESTATE 

AGENTS 
01-278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 
01-278 9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-834 1234 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, extn 7180 

Ail advertisements are 
subject to the conditions 
of acceptance of Times 
Newspapers Ltd, copies 
of which are available 
on request. 

Animals and Birds .. 31 
Appointments Vacant 13 and 30 
Business to Businass .. 30 
Contracts and Tenders .. 30 
Dermis ilc and Catering 

GOLDEN WEDDINGS 
CROSS LEY s WANKLYV. — On 

Anrtl 19th. 1V23.JISI. Judo’s 
Church. Halifax, Charles Patrick 
«■ Joan- Mary. NOW Using at 

GERV1S I CHADWfCX.—Oa IWh 
April. 1923. W., Harvoy Carts 
and Sibyl Chadwick, at St. 
Georges. -Hanovur Secure. Lore 
and consraraiatlonS Hum all 
ynur ctolldroB.- _ ' ' „„„ 

JONES : PEPYS.—On the 19U> 
Arm 1928 ai Holy Trtnliv 
Hrurnotop. Humphrey Joan w 
Audrey Poors. Present address 
Mul bony House. Sttlndon, 
Arundel. Sussex. 

PERSONAL COLUMNS. 
ALSO ONTA GES 30 Snd31 : 

choice. 
BRITTON_On 

at St. Bartholomews 
Graham PoweU Britton. C.B.E.. 
Captain Royal Navy. Funeral 
Southampton Crematorium at 
1.30. Friday. Slst Apru. Family 
(lower* only. Donations if 

Situations .. 30 
Educational .. 30 
Entoruunmonts '8 and 9 
Flat Sharing 31 
Par Sola .. . . . . 31 
La creme da la ersim 

38 and 23 
Legal Notices . - 20 
Motor Cara .. ..31 
Property . . .. 20 and 27 
Public Notices .. .. 20 
Rentals . . . . .. 31 
Secretarial and Nan- 

Sccroiarial Appointments 
29 and 30 

Situations Wanted .. 31 
Services .. .. .. 31 
Warned .. 31 

Box No replies should bp 
addressed to: 

Tho Timas 
PO Box 7 

New Printing House Square 
Cray's Inn Road 

London WC1X 8EZ 

Deadlines tor cancellations and 
alterations to copy (except for 
proofed advartisamanlsl is 
13.00 hrs prior to the day of 
publication. For Manny's 
issue Utc deadline Is 12 noon 
Saturday.-On ail cancellations 
a Stop Number will be issued 
la (he advertiser. On any sub- 
soquont queries regarding uie 
cancellation, this Slop Number 
mum bo quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR 
AD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
Department immediately 
by telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that wc cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day’s incorrect 
insertion if you do not 

• . . . O than there were such am 
heart in mom. that Uicy would 
rear me. and keep all mv cam- 
piandements always, that It might 
he well with them, and with their 
children _ Tor ever : "—Deu¬ 
teronomy 5 : 29. 

desired to Imperial Cancer 
Research. 

SRUNTON, NANCY, widow or John 
Brunton. tato of Scarborough, 
peacefully, on April 9th. Dear 
mother oT Eileen. No rah and 
Mickle and devoted grandmoihor. 

chaddock.—On 17th April. 197H. 
I'cicrfuilv. at LJtUebourne House 
Nuralnu Homo. Mrs B. G. Chad- 
dock (Pegsi. widow of Colonel E. 
H. J. ChoddocK and mother of 
Jack and Den-all. Cremation 

Cancre WCSTON. 

Crematorium. 
31 a m. Saturd.,. 
Cut Rowers lo be sent to . 
F. H. Sheffield. ISO Hid! 
Aylesbury. BttckS;. by 9.SC 
or donations to uaruotiare , 
Benevolent Society. 
Gate. East Moloscy. Surre 

ESTON_Suddenly, at Birth 
Cariion-ln-LUidrlck. Worksop. 
15th April. Glynne. aged _ 
years, devoted husband 
and loving rather of 
Ptillilppa and Sara-Jane. 
Carl Ion Church at 1 o-m 
Slst April, rollowcd fay 
at Doncaster crcnralori' 
flowers by ‘request. - 
If desired may be 
Nicholas on behalf of ti.. 
Heart Foundation. 

THE PROGRESS WE’VE 
MADE SHOWS HOW 

MUCH THERE’S STILL TO 
DO 

With children nearly half uto 
leukaemia cases can now be 
continued—-partly through the 
continuous research wc 6Denser 
In hot; pi tala na tie P wide, But . 
beta-with furtti ;r research alt 
Over the country 4s needed 
leukaemia Strikes at anyone and 
urgently. 

Pl*»6e give generously lo: 
. LEUKAEMIA RESEARCH FUND, 

43 CM. ormond St.. London 
WON 3JJ. 

PS.—-ncaae. if possible, uan 
a row hours a week to help 
your local branch, 

CANCER RESEARCH 

■ CAMPAIGN 
Is tho largest single supporter 
In Sic U.K. of research uuo all 
forms of cancer, 

no'p bx io conouor cancer 
with a legacy donation or “ In 
mamoriam ■* ‘donation io 

GANGER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Dept, txe, it Carlton House 
l'oiuce. Lonoon SU'IY 5AH. 

CANADIAN HIGH ' 

COMMISSION 

Require SECRETARIES. Sec¬ 
retory . personal Assistant. 

CJcrfc/iypiAts, Reccpttootst and 
driver. 

See Secretarial vacsutcias. 

The progress we’ve mstde 
shows’ how nuidi there's 

: still.to 'do . . 
With Children nearly half tho 

■ifiutoftniin pups -cut now be 

bewto w and .wbdn 

URGENT! 
Atirtmeologtal VtHuntiwra re- 
qnlred for the excavation of a 
..QUfcg i-vua.murai s utranem 
at Maqlovinlum. Btetchlev 
Bucks, lrom X7AwilSSl.^7 

ltfia. Dut vu.uni.-ur 
ai*Ply' ■ For I tether 

t3S5ills’1„J“oa5$i “Bd rtamix-d 

SoTwa^aM;!118 Um' 

SECRETARY/ 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

for Seaboard Ini cmatl one | 
Timber and ^Plywood Ltd!' 

. See Creme de la Creme. 

COTTAGE HOLIDAYS. July-A must 

■SugfosSn*.'' {Jrt^Un,: ™ 
DCRSET FARMHOUSE in 355 bean- 

converted 
i5§5PW#l* clflaB com- ■famble.duvets and uneti, SI«b 

- 35a^fuuw lar brochure: 049! 

WYt VALLEY.—FUDy lumUhed 
cotUBe, 11® cooker. afeera 4. tSs 

TTrolleek 2007 

GREECE AND.-SEADf 
Athens. Gatwlcfc, - Mon. : £fix 

■T«S. £63 
» • ... gat. £59 
.. . .. Sun, . Efia 
.. Luton Tnea.- .• ess 

. ... Thurs. £6.5 

:: - -te. M 

2hure.. *ao 

Ai>dbn.o%.ST- ig8 
— , -. 'Son. £60 

_ ... Luton iTueo. "• £60 
nttma. Gatwlck,-' 5atr- £49 

SUNCEY travex - 
207 Victoria' Streep "SWl 

TW. 01-838 15T3 /16BB/L4aB/ 

Friday. Slst April. IO a m.. Bar- I WHITEHBAO, Commander 
ham Crematorium. Family Dowers 
only. 

CDE. ALBERT.—On 17th AprO. 
1978 'peacofuHy. bolovnd husband 
of Dorothy and lather of 
Patricia and Sheila. Funeral 

C.B.E.. on April I6U1. 
fully at his son's home In 
field. Hants,, art or along 
Private funeral Friday, 
flower* please. Memorial at 
later date. _ _ ■_ 

and service 11 am. Eastbourne WILLIAMS.—On 17Ih April. 
Cranaioriuni on Monday. 24.th 

| Anrtl. 
OE FOI4BLAMQUE.—On April 14lh 

in a molar accident. Anne of 
Clare Prtcry Farmhouse. Sud¬ 
bury. Suffolk, loved sister of 
Marv Duncan and Antony do 
Fonbtanqoe and daughter of the 
late Mai or Central and Mrs PhJJlp 
de Fonbtanquc. Requiem Mass and 
burial at Clare Priory at 11.15 
a.m.. Thursday, 20lh April. 
Memorial service at Clare Parish 
Church at 5 p.m.. the same day 
Any Dowers to Martin & Sons 
Clare, utaaao. 

DUNNING.—On April 16U1. Gerald 
Clough. D.LU. F.S.A.. alter o 
short illness. In hospital, aged 
73. husband of MnrloL father 

homo In Greenwich. 
Ellen May WUIlams. boh 
of Ann. Tony. Joan, Johr 
and Jimmy. . _ „ . 

WILTSHIRE.—on April 17« 
peacefully, in a Bath 
David Charles Stuart. » 
brook. Forest Lane, Lacc 
merly of 1 Circus. Ba 
loved hnsbend of Veroi 
father of Christopher. 
Emma, Victoria. Sarah a 
rtntta. Funeral «rvh 
Abbev on Frtdav. April 1 
12.30 p.m.. roliowed b; 
xtiout at Urch*ont. No 
mease, bur donations mav 
Tor Cancer Research la 
Funeral Directors. MlJson 
Rath. 

auaT.v. t-on dk dates ta SwtM. 

JOHN Ridgway Advaniure School- 
Few places. Businessmen and 

rttosesr,AprU/May/Juue. 
'Phone 097 lan 229 or wriie 

CufeB3r aihaBar^w 
reserve, Stone house, sleeps 4-6. 
Available X Jtme-io JnlyT g-V? 

ttM^a Black 
Mountains National Par*. Super 
Wntf&tod larmhOLisc. Sleeps 6/ 
J3. Freo 34 June-15 July and 

Phone 0865 lOxtoni) 

SOOTH Cornwall. Enjoy an early 
break In superb C/H. Self Calor- 
Aur acconunodatlon. Tel.: ollnan 

CH^ENHAM FLAT, fashionable 
are. Sloes S. Rent from B30 
p.w: Telephone Brighton 603584, 

OLDE WORLDE COTTAGE bear 
gaversluun. April 33- May 15lh, 

p.w. 01-588 2863 or 0795 

MAY 15TH to end June, attracUre 3 
bedrremed house. Bedford Park. 
W4. £T8 p.w. Tel.:-994 0334. 

FORKSMIRE DALES, ColUKja. 
straps 4/5. Phone 01-794 7658. 

DORSET SPRING. Well equipped 
tlratchod cottage. 10 miles from 
the sea. to )e- April 22-May 6V 
SUJCPB 9. KSC l.w, Tel.: 092 90S 
oO*J. 

W2. Short lot. FUm. 2 rooms, k. A. 
b.. Unary Mock. £45 p.w. 239 

Funeral wnto Frl- J worslcy.—On April 17Ui 

CALLING ANbKiuuia. Have your 
children lived overseas far Iona? 
Ji£!5!Lyo2iU:,tUtlrFT1,,born 4broad7 
Under present U.S. law your 
chlldron could lose their £1 9 
cuiaenahlp or the abtuty to pass 
it on. Contact A.C.C.rTl., aica 
Parra, 78 High SlreeL Iw 
Bucks. Iver 655458. or Victoria 

RMd- 

BARGAIN HOLIDAYS 

m if 
del Sol j§75 “■ ill 

m s£il 
Greece eint Eiso 
Child raduedons up to 30*. 
FUgM^aeats to many dsS- 

- - . from £53 

or Romford 45802; 
ABTA 

V. &MIUB WEEK-. 
WITOGET amL. tBe “ .H(^IDAYS Jk. VILLAS t 
woultf tllke ti> ' announce their' own pereo®!. ciakrii 

? V'‘'fk>smtfe.w«fc. “■ 

* llffi CHAMPAGN E COMPEjrTfQ 
.toCk:ycwr-snjfle.w4ai.Uie gloW of , 

: eaclj j-W wdil. while yott ’-efejM?' 
holiday-^ once-oiiy change on Friday,-. sStH:. 

v• ■. - 
. .TO OK OPERATORS—place an adrertueoeni' 
competition and sinfle a$ the hookings roll 
prizes-make happy readers. Rina Bridget 

• ^ .. right now before irs tog lata. 

SAQLE WEEK -TBE TIMES SMILE WEEK 

SPANISH HOLIDAYS 
TO REMEMBER •' 

PALMER & 

INSTONE TRAVEL, 7 

•• ••ABTA and LATA- ; 

day. April 21st. noon.- Christ 
Church. Easl Sheen, followed by 
cremation at Morilake. Family 
flow ere only. Donations, bn 
perlal Cancer Research Fond. Lin 
coins Inn Fields. W.C.2. 

HARLOW.—On April 15th. peace- 
lullv. m hospital. LIU. dear 
mother of U. G. 1 Gerry> Harlow. 
Cremation service at Goldcra 
Ciwn cremaloriinn on Wednesday. 
19th ApiS. at 11.15 a.m. (East 
Chapol 1 

HARVEY.—On April _. 
Manormead Nursing Home. Hind- 
head. Tho Rev Walter Harvey, 
aqod 94 vrs.. somethno bursar 

Iv at her home, Marie, 
nr John ami mother of jo 
J"l. Scrvhw at Chriarci 
Church, Friday. Aortl 
2 n.m. followed by 
at Putney vale at 3 p.r 
riowers on'v. .. Dnn.-rllonv 
desired to Chelsea CNd Chon 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
CAMPS ELI_A Service ' 

giving for the Into 
MTS. Duncan CamplH 
held at Ptmllon Pariah 
at 3 p.m., 39th April. No 
Donations In church or c_ 

aqod 94 yra.. aomellmn bursar R.A.F. Benevolent Fund, 
of FltTwuHam College. Gam- HARTtGAN.—A Memorial 
bridge. Vicar of sl Paul's. for ChrUUno May (Sue*. 
Walden, from 1943-1958. Funeral widow of Hubert Moore 

PErSlSfi. sJ^■ Orintr. Bucks, for 
restoration, see property page. 

service St. Albans. Hmdhead. on 
Friday. April Slst. at 3 n.m. 
followed bv cremation at Guild 
ford. Garden flowers only 01 
donations to Uie Bursar. Manor- 
mead. TUfard Road. Hindhead 
Surrey. 

HOLMES.—On 17th April, in-hos- 
-itai, Mary 1 Bobbie 1 moo ui- 
;ordi. alter a long Olnoss 

couragpously borne, beloved wire 
Of Malar-General Sir Noci Gal 
way Holmes. K.B.C., C-B.. M.C. 
dearest mtrther of Bertlne and 
Hugo and. much loved grand- 
mairier. Requiem Maas on Fri¬ 
day. Slst April at ll.oU a.m. at 
the Catholic Church. King's Hd.. 

for ChrUUno May 'Sug>. 
widow of Habort Moore 
pan. Utc or Molltta Lodg 
dare, and who died on 
37th. 1978. will be held 
p.m.. on AprD 20th, at K 
Cathedral to give thanks for 
life. Donations IF an desired 
Droohrda Memorial Hospital. ' 
Curraoh. County Kildare. 

WESTMACOTT,—A Memorial 
vice Tor the tale Colonel > 
Randoloh Vt'nstnucott. P s « ' 
will be held at the 
Chanel. S.W.l. ad Wudi 
April 26 at 13 noon. 

INMEMORIAM 

Ul25S?S? 1 CdHS^’ wSblo^^ « Miaaofonahl. April 19. 
HUNT.—On 16th April. 1978. at 3 

Lancaster Cdns.. Wimbtodoo. 
S.W.19 In Her 84th year. 
Katharine Francos iKatie), widow £1 Basil tfoldsworch Hum- be¬ 

lt rd mother of Jov WUilams 
■ died 19*41 and or Ponoiapo 

BIRTHS 

laiird mother of Jov Williams faravr '' 
idled 1964i and or Puolopo .From *• 
Spencer-Cooper, and much loved Abydos.*'! 
grandmother and great-grand- sir Walter Set* 

■mother. Cremation Putney VaJe. death, said-— 
Thursday. 20th April, at 1.00 sun had gone 
&.m. Flowers to Ashtons, .mo clifton-MOGC. 

lexaadra Rd.. S.W.19. or doM- and ovnr living 
won* to the Friends of St. on h’t Wrthday 
Thaiuas' Hospital, London. S.E.l. and Dad. 

*' When Love who send forgot Io 
sava 

The young, the beautUul; the 
nravr.1 

i From “The Bride of 
Ahydos."1 
Sir WaUer Scott. speaWng of hks 
death, said:— “ It W as H tho 
sun had gone out." 
UFTON-MOGC.-—in ever loving 
and ever living memory of David 
on h« Wrthday. 33rd AoriL Mura 
and Dad. 

BOYD.—On the 16th AorU.- In JOHNSON.—On April 17th. Helen gallop CONSTANTINE. Q.C.. 
Nuiowells Hosnftai. Dundee, to Johnson, of Norton Yanh Court. I who died on April 19th... 1967. nuieweiis Mosouai. Dundee, to Johnson, of Norton Yarat court. wno tneyi on adtu ira.i*i. 
Kithard and Patricia inee Craw- Gldmouth. Devon; Beloved wlfo In evcr-lovlng memory.—K.B. 
fnrdi—x daughter, tCatherine of the late Francis Johnson. HUNTER.—To. the beloved 

^ _ _ dearly loved mother or Maureen. memory of Norman Charles 
CARDNELL.—Jjn April 17th at St Veronica and Elizabeth, grand- Hbnter. Qliywrialu, who died 

John's HosMial, Chelmsford, to mother and friend. Funeral ear- 19Ut Anrtl 1971. 

l nee Craw- 
t Catherine 

June Coiher 
and Peter 
iLisa Janet. 

UNWIN-on 

»nee Weavers i 
i—4 daughter. 

vice at tho Catholic Church. 
SldmouUt. on Friday, 21st April, 
at 11.00 a.m. ■ | 

WOODWARD.—On April 17th. at 
Bournemouth, to Helen and John 
—a son. C. V. Knight or Gloucester. ; 

Cremation. St. Fatihs. Oemsi- 
lortum, Norwich. Thursday 20th 
April at 33.50 p.m. No flowers 
or letters by request. BIRTHDAYS SnUSsTr ibSSSil 

KING. Sprinters lovously cotnplels 
second rlrcuit. V -shlnq you many 
more happy laps darling. All iovo. Gaolea. Banters Lane. .Great 
Bee. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. H. KBNYON. Ltd. 
. FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day or Night service 
Private Chapcla 

49 Edmimre Road. W.3 
01-735 3377 

49 Marioes Road. W.8 
01-937 0757 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

MARRIAGES 

Lei^tuL Essex. in^hw ANNOUNCEMENTS 
JOih. Funeral at Great Letohs ____ 

SCS:mT!Ulr:iday- AprU 20111 at C^LLTOGInq Asrigninent regaled. 

PLUMMER : WATKINS. — On 8th MACKpUUE.—On April 16th. quaufieDi TEACHERS at ahort- 
Arril. 197B at the Ho.vaJ /Mr Peacefully, in. hospital hand. Sou Pub- and Ed. 
Force Church at Sl Clement Murdoch, aned 64 of Brtyham- Oxfordshire.—Coonuy house. 
Danes . in London. Ammon I" 
Christopher, son of ASr Com¬ 
modore and Mrs Chris. Plummer 
of Cheltenham, to Gicnvs Anoe. 
dauuhtcr of Mr and Mrs Trevor 
Waddns of Brisbane. AuanratW- 

Mead. Beloved husbanO of See Carter in Property. 
Annabel and father of Riulrldh DO You need a first class sccru- 
Caitriana and Slobban. .Funaral tary ? See Services, 
aravlce at Amcrafaami Crema- world TRADE centre LONDON, 
toriom on Friday. April "1st. See Commercial Sc Industrial 
20 a.m. Family flowers only. Pago. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,878 

DISCOVER MORE ABOUT IVC by 
uptnq to a The Ptazra, Covem 
Garden i end or King SL), WC2E 
bhf imught between f.aj and 9 

‘ pJ!hiWe °i,vr aveT ao° cultural, 
social and. .sporting activities 
every month In the London area, 
nan <m Wednesdays, or write 10 : 

_ John RlchUug for details. . 
DA.YIS- CHAMPION A PAYNE. 

"On The Cotswolds.” See Prop¬ 
erty Page. ^ . 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE GASLIGHT CLUB. 
. ,“&HL3B*a,lhB 

and It proved to bo a 
great success 

wi most professional 
animalners find out. 

_ It offers 
Super Restaurant faculties^ 

Cabaret. 
rriendly. courteous, 

attentive servfcr. 
Bars tram 6.30 p.m. ' 

Restaurant from ft.so p.nu 
until tho early hours 

_Monday to Friday. 
Saturday .from 9 p.m. 

No M oni bersh l^^rog.utood for 

Ovorseas Visitors, 
Unique Gentleman's Wine Bar 

“ww Monttoy-Frtday 
12,30 p.m.-3 p.m. Superb 

ouiTet and hot and cold dlshes< 
4 Duke of York street. 

_ bt. James's. 
_ London. S.W.l. 
Tel.: 01.930 1648 Night or 

449 7342 Day 

MICHELLE'S-.now gents club, food 
cabaret. 6 Ormond Yard. S.W.l. 
930 2B43/3. Dancing Partners: 

-. WE LEAD 
OTHERS FOLLOW 

Flights to Europe, muuu* East. 
- NifroM. Jobnrg, Patlnan, 

India Bangkok. Shigrpara. 
Kuala Lumps. Tokyo, Manilla. 
Australia.' 5. America and 
w.w. dee Una thms, 

Tel' ,UM/ 
, , WdrTED AIR TRAVEL 
5-6 Coventry SL. London. W2 

Air Agents. 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERNA IIONAL LOW-COST 

. TRAVEL 

Travel air—The Experts "in 
tong Distance. Mnltl-Deatlna-' 
tlun Flights.. Hotels and -Ground 

.flrranaomeiuji. Considerable 
Savings On Single and He I urn 
Fares- Guaranteed Departures. 
Write Or Call TRAVELAIR. 
2nd Floor. 40 GL Mart borough 
St.. London, wiv id^ To?.-. 
01-439 7505. Tlx.; 263 '333 
ATOL 109BO). 

LATE BOOKINGS WELCOME TO 
MOST DESTINATIONS 

-Houses- m 

DORDOGNE . 
. Many booses, cottages, fann- 
hjrnsns.. g«o». -choteunx mB- 
nhio- foe renttou .in me 
Dordopne. Vacancies BUD far 
most dates Including htgh sea- 
JoajWVto Mdectlan from £38 
to £209 per week. Write or 
*p»ono preferred dates. - bouse 

HOUSES IN DORDOGNE 
16 Upper Mmh«SL, WX. 

. 01-723 5391 

JET TO GENEVA 
FROM £49 

We fly year-notma arid offer 
the moat comprehensive - series 

. charter and scbedulnd 
nigtiw fo Geneva. Onr Swiss 
Cltr Tours brochure also In¬ 
cludes economical nights' to 
Barra and Basle. For full 
riwBtts contact.: ■ ' 
CRAWFORD PERSY TRAVEL 

LTD, 
260A -FliDiam Jtoad. LmHm 

&W10 .9EL - 
. 01-551 3191' 
ABTA. ATOL 369B. ' 

SPECIALISTS IN, 
ECONOMY FLIGHTS 

FREEDOM HOLD 

‘ . IF THERE’S •• 
. A CKeaperVTay of 

—We don’t know £rI-. : 
low cost riighta on achadalad 
Mr11nea_ at , these incredtbJa 
pricesSpain .Bom £43*., Potto-; 
SS* »«nt, £6P- ^wftzqrtwxd 
from 67. Italy ftmn £61 bbO' 
Greece fitnn £69i Europa- 
from £52. ■ • ‘ • 

ALLBCAH1T TRAVEL / 
lag Otoucester Roa<L Lgpdona 

s-w.7. t«l xfvSrS Si&Si 
- XAlrilne-Agentw. , r- -.. 

{Tiy/LYrM 

fViv^r'1 

yiU \ '/!+* 

SPRINGTIME 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ACROSS 
1 ^uroitiirc in casualty 

wards ? (81. 
6 Spring's writing causes con¬ 

vulsions (6). 
9 The trouble capers get you 

into (6). 
ID Nickname of little goblin 

found in study (S). 
11 No need to fast, sister, in 

this town (8). 
12 Little beast swallows her 

dear little baby (6). 
Departs to return to regi¬ 
mental HQ (5). 

14 Controller of intake etc, in¬ 
cluding one in India, per¬ 
haps i9). 

17 Goal of the big-game 
hunter ? (4, 5). 

19 Some tell them reDgiousIy 
l5}. 

22 But she couldn’t be Coin’s 
victim (6). 

23 Current name for Lanca¬ 
shire’s cotton workers ? (4- 
41. 

24 No ill-feeling ? Just the 
opposite (8). 

25 Going bad, as Yard boss 
dW (6). 

26 They thread their way into 
the wood (6). 

27 Circle Line ? Central too 
(3). 

DOWN 

Z He gives himself a good 
hiding l“). 

3 Billy takes the blame (9J. 
4 They just happen to be 

themselves (6). 
5 But his promotion shouldn’t 

be so shortlived I (6, 2, 7). 
6 A large town has gas turned 

on for brightness (8). 
7 Seven magnificent orientals 

(7). 
S Some grit needed1 to make 

deposits in these (9). 
13 They are tn keeping (9). 
13 OK to proceed with this sale 

(9). 
16 Skid Row types, USA, 

right ? Life ruined (S). 
18 Filial ingratitude “ — 

than a serpent’s tooth” 
(Lear) (71. 

20 Falling-off in refuse {71. 
21 A &irf is worried about 

nothrag (6). 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,877 

Our solution 
to your West End 
space 
puzzle.... 

unaEnannnrj 

■HiaiHEMH 

is 
kKK 

gK 
npUfif Sflfi ■Niacl 
SlrJRolt ^ISTJc 

|jw* 

Modernised Offices 
from £7 per sqft 
in the heart of London 
Suites and self contained 
buildings from 
6,500 sqft-150 sqft 

Healey 8t Baker 
29 St. George Street, Haoowor Square, 
LondonW1A3BG 01-6299292 

* M1 ~B' 
do Yexj&&F4mvemi 

DyfRIlUNS 

At V8 

Ai success resulted 
from this attractive well 

. displayed ad. It was 
booked in our special 
cut price motors section 
on our successful series 
plan (4 days + 1 free) 
and tile advertiser wa* 
able to caicel after the 
2nd day wtih an AI re¬ 
sponse. 

. if yea would Hit* to utf 
jronr ear qnlkMy and oeeno- 
ratoailjr phon* 

01-8373311 

HOW! 

A SIGN OF THE TIMES! 
WE NEED Young professional people ip their 20's & 
30 s,Jwt!3 a social life, have a huge 
variety of friends and acquaintances and who would 
be willing to introduce and develop the International 
Bacchus Organisation in the following areas;.. 

Leicester Manchester Newcastle 
Nottingham Lincoln Yorkshire 

YOU ARE Fun loving, organised, motivated, full of 
interesting ideas, and would just love to expand Into 
a new social scene of your own. creation, and-are- 
natural bom leader. Then the International Bacchus 
Organisation can offer you just that with full back lip- 
from international headquarters in London. .We run- on 
an entirely voluntary basis where the members get the 
most enjoyment while helping a very worthwhile cause. 
An enquiry will cost you nothing and K could be just 
what you need in your fife! :•;./■ 
INTERESTED? Write or ring In the first Instance to: 

jroggKtl. The International Bacchus Organisation 

24 Eccleston Street, 

S.W.1. •• - : 

01-730 3095 

Dedicated to support the National Society for Mentally 
Handicapped Children, . 

J (eoritiniiea'oiigai: 

PORTUGAL, ESTORIL 
5-star luxury bargains, One week at HOTEL BHF 
SOL June, £160, July to October, El 75, fncfudas l 
transfers and gmo fee® at private hotafgojf cxxtf 

.  1 ’*'book:now'•-”j* 

ESTORIL TRAVEI^ 
at E. W.T. 

: m-584 4226 > > V ^ 
ATOL' 70686 . ' 

SIM , EXCEPnONAL ' | 
INlERN/fflONALCOL^CTlONs, 

AU. VERY VALUABLE MANY RARESfl>| 
' PERSIAN AND ORIENTAL 

OLD & GONTEIVU ORARY 


